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IEXCUIR TAX TECHNICAL CHANGES ACT

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1058

COMM I'rTI'M ON IN NA fANOM,
Washinyton, D. 6'.

'8110 ('Tcomtllit.( iiet, I)ll'Httit, to call, at 10: 20 it in. in room 312,
Sellato ()lco lh1il1di1g, Soiuito' hfurry Flood Byrd (3haiman) pre-
Hiding.

1'{ xeoit: S liltors Byrd chairmanan, Kerr, Frear, Long, Andor-
moll, 1)ouglits, NMart in, Williams, Flanders, Malone, Bennett, Carlson,
Itt ,J1oIItn0'.

A 1o pr'ment: Elizal)oth II. Springer, .hief clerk.
'F11J0 ( IAIIMAN. ThO lrJmting wig come to order. The hearing today

is on the bill Ir. R. 7125, the excise' Tax Tecinical Changes Act of
197. )uo to the time eloent involved, each witless is limited to 10
minuteH for lresontation of his prel)arM statement but he has the priv-
lege of submitting it written substantiating statement for the record.
All 1fttements for inclusion in the printed rec-ord should be received
not ]ltol' t-l111 Wednesday, July 1 (S.

I submit, foi' the lrecor( the repo'tm ol this bill by the Department of
the Treasury, its submitted by Mr. Dan Throop Smith, Deputy to the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Bureau of the, Budget, as sub-
intte(1 by Phillip S. Hughe, assistant director for legislative refer-

once Bureau of th6 BudgOt.
(Thi reports follow:)
(See also Serilties and Exchange Commission report, p. 244.)

OFI(U, ?O TIIF, SF4JInTrAInY Or T a!gT AzagAsuty,
it Vahl n ton, July 15,1958.

Hon. HARIY F. BYRII,
Chairman, (oitnmLttcc on Fnance,

United Slates Senate, lVashinjton, . G.
D)RAJK MR. HAInMAN : This Is In response to your request of July 8, 1967, for

the views of this Department on H. It. 7125, the Excise Tax Technical Changes
Act of 1957.

At the time of the enactment of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, most of
the excise tax provisions of the law were not changed to any great degree because
of tine limitations. H. n. 7125 represents a step toward revision of the technical
aspects of excise taxes which were not considered In 1954. While some changes
are proposed In practically all taxes, major revisions are contemplated in the
taxes on communications, documentary stamps, distilled spirits, and also In the
general credit and refund provisions.

Because of the number of proposed changes in the bill, mention is being made
of only a few of the more important ones.

The large scale revision of the taxes on communications would involve a
change of the terminology and definition of the taxable types of services. Prom-
Inent among the changes are revisions of the taxes Imposed on "local telephone
service" and "long distance telephone service." These have been redesignated
as "general telephone service" and "toll telephone service," respectively. The
changed titles also involve changing definitions. For instance, "general telephone
service" is defined as "any telephone or radio telephone service furnished in con-



10=810I TAX 'rlOHIOAI OtANaNiS A011

"001io11 with ally fixed or 1iotbile teot)lhoIo or rildiii telephone Ntiitioii which mnny
be 0ohutwiti (diretly oil ItiimttI to fil OX0eha nue op~eratedt by it lJormoni en-
SAget III the b1114i1019 lit filrI1tinititi 'olllttll t'ltit loll' ('0,cti It by 1IIIWIIIN oft 141101
001111it'tili eollitlatiol fully be thitlmhtod wVith filty otlie' fIxoi or illlo~~ WeI-
1410o10 or ralel toleo Ibtllo statil." TheII roet'ltition of i(Wfli telep1honeo orvieo 11111
it 111unibet of %i1 Ilt, Otto of whIllb Wily hto nilt)tiftlnI boe rol03 ilx fill ox.
allio Untiet pr4*0ot;t law, co)Illio ntarirllt tII ehV (Woifromt tax oHi liseli
wire service usid Ii the conuclt oif their buinessA I lowever, eha lrutIu flir leasied
wirom limod for oral contnmnit'atioln whll lire entirely within at lovial 1,1telelot
area fire nlot, exilpt, l4int't) sitt'I servieo o his lanil all loval toelihto service.
Ali the tri oliclipiast,4l by lot'itl tttlelholto servivo IN Wig gradilllly tixpotileut
to, teehiioloagitd chesili, thle cierr thid that their tuxeiptito for leased wiro
service Is belig gralduallly 041ontrted.ttt 'I'ii now definition (it geneuiii' teophotto
service wvouldl ovoiti this problems by oxeluuling led wviie mervil(' entirely froin
Its scopie as suchi wires calitot be votinected, ulirfictly or Itidiroetlyo with genolrli

tililoprowptd rVIN011of the dliinttntat'y 10111111) tlixeN conitahill bo0th stthistttii.
ti" anid eAerleal ltanaes. Prllobably the niost uialliflonhit of tileso IN the useo of
actul Valuo for the baset of the taxon tuil isstiiitteti Itmni trtillNwtr of smtockv, Under
present law thoso taxes fire Meated to tho pita' voIIII of tho stock. Thi1s1 ar-
rattgetuut rotsultm lin trtitlecit distIntios, sinve totock many be iledit with it par
'tAtIII "ttiR11linitly less thu4i1 the fitid valuo lin order to obtain of low rte of
tax. Ulitle. (t)e bitl, the tax tin the tritutfor oft caitail stock would bo 4 cents
on each *100) (~orl 11ajor fr'action thereof) of the actual value of the ctortifletti
transferred. The tax, however, could not exc'ool 0I cents per silaro. '1ho whlil-
MIumt taxioi Ottiny trisietiit would ho 4 (.011tN. 1hldot' preen1t lakw, the tax is
5 meits on eh $W00 (or fraction thereof) of the otilgitt par or fl('e valueo
tit the o.tilflatet. transferred and 0i centm per shaire ii thoe fn~o of the trans11fer
tit Ito par value mtock. Whetre the stock, whether Iir or illo par, Ill mold for *20
or more per sharo, the rate oit tax Is 0 cents rather than Li cetift. Oil origliftil

iunnce of stock tho t.ato nlow Is It cets per $100) (orl major fracetion thlereiof)
tif the liar or face value of Paeti certificate. Whore the stock lits 1o tImp value
the tax i; 11 oonts onl cath $100 (or fraetionl tht'reo()) of the factual value of
each tvrtitlcate except that It the actual vtiiuo Is ltwts thlan $1090 per ithare thue
W~ Is 3 cents on each $120 (or fraction thereof) of the actual value of ouch

certificate. IL t. 7 1211 propost\s Imposing it tax of 10 cents onl eatch $100 (or
major fraction thereof) of t ho actual value of each certifleate.

The bill would add to tho situations4 under wltith tirticles or seorvicesi may be
sold tax fmve atnd the condltiolt4 andit methods by which credits aind refunds of
overpayint of tax nmy be obtained. A slgiiticit change, lI the tttx-froo sales
area Is the p'rovisioni for exception front retailers, manufacturers, tind trains-
portatlon andi coniuniciation taxes for sales to nonprofit educational Institti-
tions, provided the purchases aro niado for their exclusive useo. At the present
tie purchases of the taxed items by public schools fire exemnpt front tax. The
term -nonprofit educational organization" Is defined by reference asl a nonprofit.
educatlontil organizations which normally maintains a regular faculty and cur-
riculunm and nornially has a regularly enrolled body of students lit attendance at
the place, where its educational activities are regularly carried on.

Another change In this area would grant creit or refund of manufacturers
excise taxes where taxpaid articles have been exported piiror to any other use.
Under present law, a credit or refund may be granted only whore there was
Knowledge at the time of the original sale by the manufacturer that the article
was being purchased for export. This provision required advance knowledge on
the part of dealers as to their export needs. Under the provision of the bill,
it Is Immaterial for purposes of obtaining the credit or refund whether the
article was Intended to be exported ait the time of Its sale by the original manu-.
facturer.

Chapter 51 of the Internal Revenue Code relating to distilled spirits would
undergo a general revision under the terms of the bill. At the time of the enact-.
mnt of the 1954 code a more limited revision of the distilled spirits provisions

was made than In the case of the provisions relating to the other alcoholic
beverages and tobacco products. At that time, howe 'ver, the Treasury Depart-
zmat indicated that It was engaged in a review of the distilled spirits provisions
for later submission to the Congress. Most of the proposed. revisions In chapter
Ri Incorporated in H. EL 712 represent the Treasury suggestions promised In
1I4. The extent of the changes proposed Is such as to preclude listing at this,
Daint, but one major conceptual change may be mentioned. In H. R. 7125 It Is

F_



JOX018IO T~AX TIIIOIINW1At, ()fARi(JV1M AO'r a

jaropoxod to Ollilinto the prosent Ingat concept undor whieh nino ewflplotely
11sojai et ft oll tooiit loe iE('553 to lierfarun the actlivitinn rlletisig to the
iroultietli stoirage, doentorntlati procesnilng tend bottling of iilsitiilid spiritso, In
tO hertoiid, lorovli sin im fidit ior n' iligio ftunetlioniel imtstitd spiriti. plant,

Oimorntianx Itrfluttfi prio~r tio payment or flnterinoition ot tho diN1tilled mpiritm
taix Would( be eollIwlt"e oim "handed1 proixns," and qgiristionis tainted to the
reotifl(!ation ori bottliii tl ofis1tilled spits 'lan whiel h fi Jie onx With paid1 or

'4lotormnitwui would )o ('anhletlid (in "hot tl111i prellmes."O
'f1ho '1ionitury t)eguirtmuoift holiI)oyfo thaet at tOefIIiletiI oxei5t ill hamt ef!(ilrablo

morit le'fhls the E,(elmo tax portion of the Internal 10twonuis (odo wots not
alytin (Iottitlo(l eiinodorittion iingil formulation (of the IO efl'o, All A matter
of fnet, am wool Jomst idinted uhoyet the revision oft hia provisloif with roximlet
to disitilled iiritsi largely reprosentso siggetonto tho 'i'reastiry IMportmemnt,
develolted In enoerietlon with thn iliviltry, TPhe soomn Ix truo ot inont, of the
ehiinigtom ims ineorportitod Ini thoi hill with re'5JKet to the other (tl(Iohliif boyer-
agem and toboweit productoi. irthormnoro, ti reventie loosms remeititsg from
mtt of theo rovoinui-osing itetim in the bill are relatively #milli and to wson
fitont Aro offset by revenueo inereases Ito other earm ot tho 1bill. Aeetording to
the report of thus (Jonimitteo on Wnytn and Moans (11, Rfit# Njo, 0f10 ffth Coin-
Xromss, 1st oios,) the overall not revenue loss ios given ax $111 million. In thin
romilist, tho fll v an lee eoildisrau lf(?e'IllitilO 110 4 reform rmeasurA And niot Ax
at revenue bll.

'l'horo In, however, 1 Important revenue ftiuro not included In the $15 mil-
li011 4It'stintui. 'Fil Is the proposal In section 202 at Mhe bill tar the Insitutstaon
for tobiteeo prouct oftia return system tar the panyment. of taxesx with a IO
serihed returns period (if noJt lu'ss there 7 ulays, the first su'*h period tit begin not
Inter theta August 4, 19118, Thae H1ouse reiprt estimateso thst tho reventio Ioss
for thei 1isal yonar 1095% disc to the unlaty In ptiyment proreoseal wonild he' $,54
1mi1ll l eeause of this0, the DejI lartenetis sm trongly opposed to thN provision.

It wait reeognixed dui ng the formulation of the 104 eno thust the prelonid
tax s~tamp mytiii ilsed fr thes fiftyment ot taxen on aleoholie hovernims andt
tobnco nu'sulted fin the nleed for additional working capital by moviretiwterx
of such product; nit confrteiNfd with the monthly du'jwmlt or return AmystOe "seA
fu~r the payment of most other oeie taxes. Consequently, the 1954 eode,
sntited thant the Heeretary could jirovidn tor the pflyifloft ot floe alcohol find
toliacco taxes by return fur muAu py'niod asm he wished, Hlowever, the Trensury
Deportment told the congressional tax committees that If It instituted a return
system, It would not require less than it weekly period, Ifeenumie of the revne
loss Involved, the Depaortment has not found It possble to permit a return
mysitem consIstent with the minimum time period It promcimed It such a system
were Instituted. Daily return systems have bWon provided, however, for beer,
wines, sunu l gars upon represetitation by the industries that they would! be
willing to tise such a system because of certain packaging and eornplience con-
veniences Involved. A similar system In being considered for the tise of the di.
tilled spirits fidu1try.

TIhe Trensunry Department also in seriously concerned about one other pro.
vision of the bill, section 115 relating to constructive sale pniuee for manufacturers
excises. Under present law, when a manufacturer sells at retail, proviision is
madte for computation of his taxable price on the basis of the price for whieh
such articles are sold In the ordinary course of trade by manufaueture-rx or
producers thereof. This has generally been Interpreted as being the highest
price for which such or similar articles are sold by the manufacturer to retailers.
If the manufacturer miakes no sales to retailers but does sell to wholtexale
distributors, the constructive price for his; sales at retail is his highest price
to wholesale distributors. Present law, however, makes no provision tor read-
Justment of taxable selling price In cames where sales are made by manufacturers
to retailers. The bill would make several changes In the present constructive
price provision to reduce the taxable price, both In the case of sales at retail
and In the case of sales to retailers. In the case of such safes, If the mau-
facturer also regularly sells to wholesalers, and certin other conditions are
met, his taxable price would be the highest price for which he sells such article
to wholesale distributors, or the price for which the articles are actually soKd
wichever Is lower.

The Treasury Department finds It necessary to object to this proposed change.
The revision, of course, would result In some revenue loss. The report of thki
Committee on Ways and Means gives an estimate of $3 mllion but indicates
that this Is a " subjective evaluation." Of most Importance, however, ft the
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Illstallm, the proisloil In I11.% 71211, provide"i toi the imits, III gouiiil,.o Ut' lii'

)nanufact~nv1"14 loet, 1164% to whlolil14 1411104 1- 11Htott I th taixable jlee III
k"IO t~ M10 110h' M1to 1 4 1111r alit 1t'011hl, Mett 11111iit'ietiire' imi lii'keiutly jiolit'u
out, homver, thuat thiat proposal uY1lild i put h111 it t, a oltuuuiti tle ill1millitge.
iloth ho And hI* 1)1 nlb i elR 11 to ro~tallhoi' nodu to wholesalers No that theo
DMIMMIa In 11110 11111 t44Ohuld111y would give both grottis it lessei tixuihiio pilne.

Bu thle utittru~ k1ti'A1%IAt t0r'at it41l1 t0 W110'liOltsuli' ill)t lI'iOVh0 ulgilhflt11it1

etlt~ rctkteton tit taxable prIou oil Holes at roltihl andi to rotaifferm. Tim 0111
nuuatutaoturer, houvo'r, Mis A t- rt~i v'il esuilei'itOP whoui provide only ware.
hOU14IVS A111000118 andi M011401-0 poy it relatively high privo for hill 1rodltalm.
Thiwn thecmw ttr of this one Inuttlttrter woulhtd revole it larger i'odiwtioii
on their sales at retail and to retiflers than ieh wotil. Thist example Rivm
mw1rto evitientv of the finely attlin1e olittpetltlvo relaitiolsIps that 111ighut be
utpst bw trying to find a unli~orut Nee for the nitnutfacturvrs oeioi taxes.

The attonipt to defilne a normal or tMqualitig primo not only huts efncoptindi
dc<Ieei, but also adiniistrativo ones. Manufacturer's Invoice lirives )rer-
omt aeftial pries whieh are shown in the recordsm of taxpayers. An exclse tax
on the Inroi%'e price tvn be readily detorunuti. flowever, ouce it mowvemt
awlq froM the %Is* of the inv~olk-o price Ilt ile, addii~itional conipllcutions for tax-
pav*rs in cxmtkling with the tax and for nutiltorm III reviewing toixptyers' re-
turva are sure to arise. Hither taximayers have to uso it fornml 4)f 501110 typo
to adjust saltv price, or thevy have to asiutine they sold at the price used In
another r vp of transaction. lit any case, the question theu arlmi-4 ats to whether
the forutula should be used, whether It wan coirrectly tim.d, or winit Ladjustinent
4bould be made It sonie other tvpe of sales price is sullbstitutedl; with all the
uinsequent powtibihity of conflict between taxpayers and the tax auditors.

The validity of this objection is acknowledged in the report of the Comuuitte
on Ways and Mleans on H. X. 7125. According to the report, H. It, 71251, goes
maLy part way toward Imposition of manufacturers excise, taxes on a uniforin

basis for saillr articles because there are significant adinistrative jpr'bleing
In going the full way. We believe that there are significant administrative
pweblems In anyr attempt to use prices which are not actual selling prices for the
purpows of an ad valorem tax.

We would also like to point out that the proposed revision of the distilled
qiri purovisions contains a provision to extend the bonding period which is
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21 NFAYIION 102

14rneloik 102 would extn~upt fromn tim retieilerm exci5Es tax on clocks and jewelry
Weo. 401. of tho code) at clock, elockcao or molvemnent If It Is part sof a control

or regulatory device, or in sold as a repair or replacemrenit part for suc.h devime
Thin provision Ito danlscned to exempt the clock portion lit tleermotat.. fnder
prioeat law, where it clock Ii combined In an Article not subject to manufacturers
)xelio tax, the willer at retail of the combined article must pay tax on the part

of tho price attributable to the clock portion, The Hlouse Ways and Means;
Coimnitteo report Ntipportm the~ proposed exemfptionl (in the ground that the Prob-
1lem of determining the taxable portion by retail sellers of the control or regnlsi
tor device Ils not warranted by the small amount (if revenue Involved.

T he Treasury Department believes that the proposed exemption Is not desir-
able. The exemption In intended to apply to clock# which actually are used to
toll time just an the other cloc-ks which would remain taxable. It is true that
seller have to determine the taxable clock portion of the combination article.
However, the general rule followed In such cases Ix that the taxable price Is the
separate price of the taxable article If sold separately, or the manufacturer's
relative cost of the taxable and nontaxable portions of the combination article.
The latter ratio can be worked up by the manufacturers of these articles and
readily made available to the dealers selling at retail.

a. SZCYIO i 11

Under present law (we. 8416 (b) (2) (F)), the manufcturer of taxable
automotive parts and accessries may obtain a credit or refund of the tax paid
thereon (with minor exceptions) if the part or accessory Is ultimately used or
resold for use for repair or replacement purposes for farm equIpment (other
than taxable motor veh, lee). To obtain a credit or refund, the manufacturer
must receive from the retailer a certificate that the article was used by hm,
or resold by him, for the exempt purpose. The certificate must contain L list
of the names and addresses of each purchaser.
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U.RV125 romiidsate andlo Im the rule for exemlit onlim Thin o dolig,
swi"~ 11.) vontain a provIMout aluailbir to that In nuetion ill, natnuo1ly, 11thnolvtoig
the rftnnt*<-tmxer tif liahllty where hoe sells n artich' tax free If lio fi good falth
*(Xjpt <Vtiftitou from the lialt .1Asr that the article will be uised ti. hin for
ev* of the t-wrapt purpom's piviled, This Would aPl)iy where the arttice In sold
tax tree "tv ue wt .khtp tuupllve to a Sltte or local government, inr to it nonprofit
edoW*ttonal o'rgataton. No provision, however, to mande for collection of, t06
tat IT# the e'reut of a lattr diversion to a taxable uso. To assure collection of the
ftx Is seth <** it Is sAgge'sted tbat a provision be Inserted In the bill to provide
tmt~ the pecvou making~ the taxable sale or use shall be liable for the tax In
the am manner as It be were the manufacturer of the article. This procedure,
us mw isi efe under preset law where articles subject to a manufacturers' tax
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Would ol VO filu liaruNt miigle rfveflue losti ($0 million) (of guny section of the
bill olite' (lion the ofintittlli loss with respect to the proposed change to of rettrn

MSoifor tobacco produicts, In addition, thle proposed *s*,nptioti would #it*
oil adiittigo to tt1(ihtOt' of cittlis ownintg their ovwn fitallitla. (Clubs using
114onttd quilrtt'ri uit paty for the capital invcwtod therein through the rot ty
tuwit. This Is releeted fit thle annual or periodic does which would contioto he4
tatxable, Club tiutember paying for capit al facliftlen in l ump sum would be
exemipted from tax on this cost.

1,1 O0110 134

ilection 184 of the bill propose to exempt from the tax on amounts paid for the
transoportattion ofprmn charges for so-called air taxis, defined " aircraft hav-
ing a grosw takeoff weight of leos than 12600 muds; a seating capedty of les
than 10 adults; and not operating on an established flne, This exemptioa Is "~iJ.
lar to the exemption now contained In section 4268 (b) of the cod* for motor
vehicles. This letter exemption applies to vehicles with a seating of less them 10
It not operated on an established lne. Iftemption Is provided Saollngf to the
House report to put the two types of "Irregular" transportation on an SwMI bds
and to aid what Is Oharacterised as a new Industry,

The Treasury Departmnt believes that the proposed exception Is undaizbto
The revenue loss of $2 million Ili one of the larger Items Involved In this technial
bill. Furthermore the air tazd service represents an entirely different typ Of
transportation than the motor vehicle servce now exempted from tax Mfttoe
the latter Is local taxicab travel. The aircraft transportation coveted b~y the big
represents an expensive convenience type of transportation.

*0' 530110 141
(a) Trawif ers of capital ock

Under present law (sec. 4821), sales or transfer* of capital stock an taxed at
the, rate of 4 cents on each $100 (or fraction thereof) of the swgvata per or
face value of the certUiffites traqneee (or-shares wbere no cwtUleat ft
Issued) ; and at the rate of 5 cents per share In the case of a transter of so pa

IMAM q1AX 11110,01INWAIj (MAN(IMA A01,
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Value tock, Where a stock Is sold for $20 or inore p1r shre, the rate is 0
cents rather than 5 cents, 'T'he hill proposes to change the tax to 4 cents on eaeh
$100 (or major fraction thereof) of the actual value of tile certificates sold or
transferred (or of th shbaiv where no cortilieates are sold or trnstorred), In
no case, however, would tite tax be moro than 0 cents on each slro,

Tie revised method of taxation Is Intended to relate tile tax to tile value of the
transaction rather titan some arbitrary ilguro of par value of the shares or
certificate.. The principle is not carriethrough completely because of the l1m-
itation of tile Waxlmmiuit tax per are to 0 cents, which means that the tax will
be the samo for all shares selling at. $150 or wore, It is understood that the
purpose of this limitation is to lnlindla1o tile tax on specilsts who buy and sell
for their, ow account, It was aglled that slel'ialIsts III high priced itot-ks would
b* subject, to a nuoch greater proportlolito Inereae In tax If the shift to tixing
the actual value of shares wais Institut*d.

The Treasury Departnent believes that the general prlill)lo of taxing trans.
fors on the basis of tie actual value of the stciritles IN oilmprovelent over
the present systolu which relates tax to par value. However, It has two objee-
tions to the ehaugo as proposed by tie bill, It believes that the rate of tax
shoUldbo set at 5 cents rather tMan 4 cents No a to be sure of ntaintanilng the
revenue from tis source,

The Treasury lepartment also believes that ia maximum limitation on tile
tax per share Is undesirable. If the ptirposo of the change Is to relate tile tax
to the value of the transfer, then tile tax should not be llnilted because of tile
price of an Individual share. We see no reason why i *10,M) tratnsaction made
up of $1,000 shares telling tit $10 each sliould be taxed more heavily than it
similar transaction consstting of tS shares selling at $2,0M0 each.
(b) Ro"pta liIlons

In a recapitallatlon, present law (sw-. 4,302) provides that the tax on issut-
ance of capital stock shall be that portion of tle tax computed with rospeet to all
the shares or certificates issued lit the recapiti lilation that the amount dedicated
as capital for the first time bears to the total par value (or actutialu vioe If no
par value stock) of the shares or certificates Issued in the recapitalzatlon.
Section 141 (a) of tie bill proposed to revise the inothod of computing tax ol
recapitallations to tax the total increase lit capital, excluding anmounts trans-
ferred from earned surplus, resulting from the rocapitalluation. Undor present
law, the transfer from earned surplus to capital Is Included in the base usml
for the computation of tax on rocapitalization. The intent of the revised tax
base is to tax only amounts contributed by stockholders which have relialied
untaxed at tie time of contribution and which are sul)soquontly added to tile
capital ac 4unt..

While the Treasury Department stupports the Intent of the proposed amnd-
ment, It believes that It would be desirable to reconsider the poss i)lo effects of
tile revision. As now worded, a transfer from surplus to capital would make it
necessary to review and analyze previous corporate transactions. This may In-
volve an analysis covering many years, In some cases going back to the initial
organization of the corporation. It is belloved that this might be an unusual
burden for taxpayers and would Impose a difficult auditing problem for the In-
ternal Revenue Service. The Department, therefore, suggests that, tinder the
circumstances, it would be desirable to retain present law.
(o) Transfers between revooable trust*

The taxes on the transfer of capital stock and certificates of Indebtedness are
applicable where securities in one trust are transferred to another trust. I. R.
T125 proposes an exemption for srich transfers where the transfers are mndo
from one revocable trust to another revocable trust If the grantor of both trusts
Is the same person and, at the time of such delivery or transfer, Is the owner
(tinder sec. 676 of the code) of both trusts. The proposed exemption Is sup-
ported In the House report on the grounds that such transfers make no real
economic change In the position of the grantor, and furthermore, that lie could
avoid the taxes by amending one trust rather titan abolishing it and creating
another.

The Treasury Department believes that the proposed exemption Is not neces-
sary or desirable. As long as the taxes on transfers of stock and certiflcntes of
Indebtedness cover transfers as well as sales, transfers of the type covered by
this proposed exemption clearly are reasonably sources of taxation. The creator
of the revocable trusts must derive some eqonomilc benefits from tle transfers
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beltwoeei them or OJNO 11" woul not oigog it( ime414h tifmlflooiN Bull~ trimform,
therefore, neoOJ jont tie lt ot)Jectfs of tile tralnfor tnxoe asN other nonolo tranifferi,
W1101 111 4iftn.

(d) JIet1dilit of Otneor avnnIa
Itooiiillt'y tot, p)iiolini it fil t f loo'iitieitoiiy stiiip tiixo' Iii ImpJoM(Ido midpi

jiresent low (ee'. 411811), (in fifty paorson who mnakes, fitgwg, leeiu or inellm any
fitfithe d10(IlilpitN flid Ifmt'iil lltj Iihe; to tile tow. ile mo1111 worin~iig Im ro.
talied4 In 11, It. 711"M The wording of the Presenlt ow him lbeen Interpr~te by
fihe Truoneury IDopurtmont fix chirinu truutisfer fluent" with tho romp%)IiNlility of
(hotermniitg Mthut the ~ipopo amun (IOiit f teix hills ben putir with rompooL to the
tromfero on which they offleitate

Under the proliomod ('Ilonge to acetuall voluo nm tho heumle for tho tax onl the
tI'uiifer of ttvc, thle transfer age'htH torempo diflipulty hit dimeborlng thim ro.
mpl)Oflbi)I it ill '1"9 wIII'I' "eim( fire not imidlued tliroilh ti clearIig corporation
ofillolteol with it Wtoe); xehionige. In mitoh enmisfli theortil'entpe recolvad fly
the trnier agent without, amy diate Ito Indtente wheni titla Imm linoed would
premn~lt i problems (of lterminingtu octool. mem (bite In ordor to check on
mohling pricoli. I'rtininrly difficult prohleius Would h" Involved IIipi he euis of
rrly traded over the countet' sRwililet f1ind tiransfers by gift or dietributlone

of fi oitnite of HI( of ('losoly hiehld etmpoiiilm, '.Vii frtr*isr tigoita, therefore,
taivo requestetuiit tlie person promenting thn iairos or certificateg for transfer

lie requliredl Io prlovide c!ertificattilion the14 flefiuil value of the lio 1ro or OM-ti
ticitem lin thle types of eunmem whare theo traimfer uigont would lhuulIit difficult to
meet his ohignt Ion to determine the proper oimoiii it oftix diue. Thep Treftsury
Deportment fatvorsi this proposal,

10. 14PAITION 146

Heecil M41)ISi or thhill11 jirojiomtem tbmt where goosolimie liu been loist or remidered
umnnt-kelobtle h.y reason of ii imlslr detioruincil by tilt -Prossi.Ietif to he it 'malor
Monster" under thep authority of tile act of $eptember 11O0 INAl( (42 1), H. (1, ec.
lNI~oflip 11 holders (if NUic gasoline tdiuilh he ri'OiiimlI'Q for tiio' aimount of the
gomiolloe tiix 3)11( tliereon.

Although tiome revenue cos~t im Involved lit thlis iirovioilon, the T1reasuiry Doe-
;ai itiueit mifior' jiiiii iclorly b~im0l'4' It, mhidd~ riot ho0 ennettid hWeaue of thle
iiIellet Involved fill(] the precedlent (but would l e met, Neetion 1(15 am now
written haso very umarrow appilctlon 00(1 encompomm-s it onall plrt of what quito
it uiumuher of proponents have limin seeking for it long time, thia im refundsm of
tax p111(1 oil gumioi lost fi'oin either catuistrophiles or front noirinal tottrition.
Himutient tof the propod refund would be it prevendent for refunded for lomwe
from other typos of ('atastrophies and for 3)rodulis o~thier than guisolino.

TLosses fromt lire, floodi, theft, brenkeige, etc., are normal types of business
expenses. Tho fact that there Do an excise tax Involved in the ost of produeiu
lost under 14(h o'ondiltons seems to hoe io moore reason thint tax readjustmentii;
should 1)0 made to thle holdIers of tile product eot hoist than thot thlt innluutnrors
of I li prodlucts mhoulul make rehnhurmement to dealers for the cost of their labor
mid mtnuttritils emboied lin tho prodlucts so lost. leur thermllore, a concept oif
giving lox rertmi(ls to dividers for losses of tax pauid articles could eireate serious
aihilstrftivo ditlir'uity If cuirrIet1 to Its logeical conclusion, because of thle
hundreds of thousands of wholesalers and( retiilerm hatnouimig pimouits mubleet
to manufacturers excise taxes and the frequent loss of an article from some
(mis0 or other. Mueh of tlip administrative otdvatitage of mantufactureres ex-
('lse tixes would lie 1(1st under such cIrcuinmtines.

lin Inking this position, thip rremcury Depurtmerit real1lm% that the propo"01
revisions of the taxes onl alcoholic beverages andl tobacco products (set%. 201
and 2u)2) (coutlm lprovisIons for refunds of taxem to holders of these iro~uicts
when lost In at motor enantrophe. In spite of our general objection to this type
of provision, we beleve that the generally high rat"s of taxelf on alcoholic
hievertigec andl tolmneco liroxitits warrant til eoxception lIn this case.

There aire it umberhci of other provisions of the bill which could be Imp~roved
bly ('Citiin technical clinnces or corrections of a somnewhfit minor nature'. The
Treasury Department stuff will be available to work with your s;taff tort this
aspect. At this time, we are nttaching hereto teechnicnl suggestions cotiverning
title It of the bill which relates to alcohol and tobacco taxes.

The Treasury Department believes that with thle sort of changes Inodicated
above. 11. It. 7121S would make significant Improvements In the technical and
administrative provisions of the excise taxes.
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Tho lrottI U of tho llot hiuo mdvlmed tho 'r'onlmouy Dpirlmomlt that thero
1 110 0bJoliMi 1o the I rOohlRAIoi Of thill report.

DAN Tim IIooll Sh'rli,

1)tptA to thoRortirs

IN'EI14NAL 1IUV1NUM OINUVIOI0, ALCIIOL AND TOI1ACCO TAX DIVISION,
WASHINNOT)N, D, 0.

L,-'rop torrooetloaas on tpographiletl orroral hltlYortent onialivonsI0.
MfI'OII r li t.

hotip II,-1 leopod toa hillaIl anionlUdmolits for purpolo of clftlluatloll,
6005 (o) (2)... Transferis Ii bonad.

S(a) M).. Dvte'arliilition of tax ona diltllod spirits,
800S (a) (4 . Imea, ont bontiml protlmoI.
8178 (a) 1)

(A) ........ 0oliditlo116 Of warol1110111'l llbiond.
5178 (a) (1)

(0) ........ Coatinuatio of oxioti1ng operations.
8178 (a) (8)

(0) ........ Usoof warehouse.
AM02 (d) ...... Storage of donaturod spirits.
5M0 (a) (a)

(0) Application of stamping provislon.
M5 (a) (8).. AlixIng of stilps.

AM (d) ..... Marking of caeavs.
?Q11 - Transfor for relltillation.

12 (b) ..... xplrlimontal plants
M1IS (b), (a),

(d) ......... Status of spirits on offectivo date.
404 ........... Utilawful removal of beer.
62L ......... obaeco definition
2m1 (g) ....... Short title, firearnis chapter.

Group II .- Proosed amendments to jwrfet the intent of the bill.
5006 (a) (2).. Alcohol exception front bonding period.

WS0 (0
(A) ....... lletRtiying and bottling lowes.

a008 (c) (2)
(B) anTi ( Time of filing bottling loss claims.8008 (c) (8)
(D) ........ ' Tentative allowances of bottling losses.

02 (b) ...... Bottling for export.
8201 (b).._... %wnthetic production of alcohol.
8 (g) .... facement of marks and brands.
5 () ...... Reprocessing heads and tails.

S(c).... Use of recovered denatured spirits.
521 (e) (8) .. Grounds for permit revocation.
15301. ....... Refilling of liquor bottles.

. National defense exemption.
5001 (a) (8).. False permit application.
201 and 204.. Authority of enforcement officers.
208 (f)...... Clarification of Interim bonding extension..
M8 (b) .... Disaster loss refunds to wholesalers.
211 (a) (1)... Effective date provisions

Group IV.--Effectlv date change
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Osut ,.-.I'rOP011 c0OHroMlN 0/ typoproa forflrors, inaftnordirnt oMAitsloe
anCr088 roffeflronom

logile I 11ine

to I (A) ... .....

WAt (1) tuid (2)..

Am(b..........

T1)14 of $0011lg111...4
.( 1......

Osou' 1I-1aom TroINooAL AMuNKI)MNTS FOR 1'UBPOMEC 09 CLAVIVIVATION

(Black brackets Indicate deletions; italic Indicates new languiglel
HICC. r00. '1C118N14 JiIABIIC l'Ot TAX,

* $.
(a) PRI'anizroit OF 01STILLE) 011111,1T11 PLANT.-

0 11.
(2) 2%Axrtu ix nommn-When distilled spirits are transferred In bond

in accordance with the provisions of section 5212, perwonx liable for the
tax on such spirits under subsection (a) or (b), or under any similar
rior proisions of Internal revenue law shall be relieved of sutch liabilityo

f popietrsof transferring and receiving premises are independent of
each other and neither ban a proprietary Interest, directly or indirectly,, In
the business of the other, and all persons liable for the tax under sub-
section (a) or (b), or under any similar prior provisions of Internal revenue
law have divested themselves of all Interest In the spirits so transferred.

SuLrelief from liability shall be effective from the time of removal from
the transferor's bonded premises, from the time of such divestment of In-
terit bi on Cthe effective date of this section) JuIV 1, 1959. whichever is
later. The provisions 'of this paragraph shall be construed to apply to
distilled 'spirits transferred In bond, whether such transfers occur prior
to or on or after July 1, [1058.1 1959, but sha@l neot apply in ai case ik
which the Sax wo paid or determineri prior So su~ch date.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change Is to make It clear that the provisons of
this paragraph shall not have retroactive effect where the tax has been
paid or determined prior to July 1, 1959.

SRO0. 5006. DETERIINATION OF TAX.
(a) RzQuimKNs-

(1) OzNzL-Except as otherwise provided in, this section, the internal
revenue tax on distilled spirits shall be determined when the spirits are

28884--5&--2

10 iporstrapiI (I)# aftor *by"o Invert "turnprofli .wiuoatlonal ovm.
IIR4I ~h1~ 00f1whorl', a collffiln, a1 111 irodtJW1110 and a('E IInI& all ot I

(ihamngo Inrrtalii oI~ roswl "tOi titlon of trwewr fVoflp6joH)I a illB W 1OA 0 ad rethar (I7)F or#3 1(1wo ii A11Is (4),
M11 911Vo1161 4 IIJI(/) to retail or girovIslou inft 10t

O?1orlnqt P1 f off"Itiirs for tal lira or rausal to
givo bndm, or fo ~~sfulo, or (o r ( t raIhnhlor

lar~a i l of~r e1'iist (In 11101 within Po N IVI T 11so
t(Jrfit roo imafp~itonth resnovimJ 3(t eofmlr

aoil fW SI (a)0 (411,500 (it (), 601 a () 540 (1, ,50
In tiet of alokitA8, traNill' find 60mm al4 6 (aj

Aimlk( o ooi14mn
Write "1iti' 1ifeR RVImiwiut In "tiikn*".Pa jnaI

(11 for t"dall n r(oaim Whic thi set n i of eaedad Ottur an~ct
for 14 f1111Ytn011tod 18wi OK 104101

1117

lt'

177

204

281
1141
244
V48

417
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Wvithttrawi froiu hal. Hu'h tax P111111 lie dlei'luiliu' by Hii liehhtS0111 1114
t110 Mi''retilry o 1)111 diltelegfifto 1ili by regotlottlim 1lmer~ti'll id1( with tho
11110) of milt-it devlev'i 1111 lI''it III II I'll.1g 61'0 1)111 l. Iot. limi1tod to Mtornigot
gailill et, he bottig filik 1~1111(41118 ON~dI 'UlM4t'(IDI 1' 1119 410101111

of th )Il)fe 044"trdrm Wit fH~10tt ()1 bu~i' (11111 SeforoE fol~t'ieulal frmt 14(41e
Proies, w~ider2, *94oh101 l411i (i to 01 Ne'ou ,gi his delvgjav 1M11l1

IIIMOU"MI4WN

'Thu.IA ohokO ig vll rOitllovt antI ilt dtel'(t; Ittl4)1l"I~iP11( With (toe pro.
yitdotiit of tlvttitl 804M (it) (1$), linl will dMt'ify till opilheltioti of till
irioitlim of tis p)tiiralh to tlistilht'd spirli withroit fromu botnded
lirtntilma of dtittlliil spt itSi jhints,

SMoo neos AlIA'1'hn4iowr UuNIM SION, H121"NIs, AND) ArdLOWANCH' VOl

(11) ISTIrxt tHrIiRTu LOST OR DIiBoyri~ m ilomn.-
9* *
(4) LtrfATIONS.-lOVI'et AN provided I j)urA9iaIIh (5), nto tat shall

be abated, remitted, ek'editod, or refunded under thiN sulisoction where the
loaa octirrod titter the taix wats detoitiil (iiii providl(1l it action
CAM (ak)) [and the ditilled spirit p~hyieeily removed fronut bonded prow-
left]J or %whero tile tolls occurred oftor thle tHow prescribedt for tile with-
drawal of thle distilled spirit fromt bonded pronises utulor section
MW0 (a) (2) Ciuiltws the hiss occurred tit tile couirme of luhymikat removal
of thle spirits itiuediatoly nubsequetnt to imeh time]. 'The abattemient, re-
tilsiot, credit, or refundi of taxes4 provided for by jit ra grit )hi4 (1) a~nd (8)
In the nao of los tit distilled spirits by theft Ail only be allowed to the

extent that tho cluimnant im not Indeminified agl~ or recoutnJ(NsI Ini
reqWt oft the tax for such l0ss.

PI801,10sON

'Tho pirpose of this change Is to remuove lil Inadvertent inconsistency
with the latigue ii paragrap~h (5). It was Intended that the laangtiago
In paragraph (5) govern the extent of the at phivabihity of tis subweo-
tioti to lomve occurring after determination of tax or after the time pro-
scribed for the withdrawal of thle distilled spirits froin'bonded premilses.,

SIM. 51?&. QUArJIFYOATION BONDS.
* 0 *
(e) ROOU~n~ WMIRMOV8911AN'S BONDS.-

(1) IMts.&. RE UIRUMhNTS.- * * *
(A) on the withdrawal of the spirits from storage 'on bonded prom-

tees within 20) years front the date of original entry for deposit~ in
storage In Internal revenues bond, [except that In the case of (list illed
spilrits entered for deposit lin storage In tanks on different dates and
lawfully mingled In tanks In internal revenue bond, the Secretary or
his delegate sbsll, mnder suich regulations as hie maiy proscribe, follow
a tlrt-In-tirst-out principle In computing the 20-year period, so that no
more distilled spirits will remain lin bond than would have been' the
case had sucli mingling not occurred,3 and

DISCUBION

Ile provilsions in tMi subparagraph relating. to the comnputation of
the 20-year period In the case of distilled spirits mingled in storage
tanks In Internal revenue bond have been deleted and, with certain revi-
alone, have been Incorporated In setion 50061 (a) (2) for purposes of
muore orderly presentation.
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(0) Notlwitliitnuiliiig aniy other lprovisoln or tin (Oltotr rehiflIng to
dis#tilldspi nirits p~lot Iu) 10,$cratary or hliv (Ie(glf miy itpprovi, the(
ioeaftiofl, ('otiItructl(iI, Candi] irriligoileint, d~d 1ii'ltiod 6/ operation.
of aily os1tibilsliauioet Wit' ) Willi ttiilIie to (IJeifto(i tbo is 111 priced.
lug tho oiTP('tiVO (latef oif tim moctio It ife deciIim thant miith locations, eon-
itructioti, [and] artiinig,olt, and molho4 of operatlion will afford
adelquteIL~ 9lwurity to tho rovoniI,

011101511001

1110 liitrpone~ of thim ehsotigo im to eltirity tho authority of tho Necretary
fir hill (helogit to permit tho cootintion of (Juily auithorised exlstIng
oIWIpi(91154,l II ozisithig fiitilitlei (oni ioIJ(e4l ipreinin for oni b';ttlhnK
iiru'iiins am thoe uie many hai), fit fitly itI~tflince Wherl) ii flown"i that 0suchl
('Jiill Illlti1I will not Jooiirdlze, tljo rotveille, evenI though the original

(ts~l~ii~it~tfl (f 14inilliir 0oiieratlono could not ho nuthorii under this
jiruovllotii of this bill. T.Jhis provision rwcognixts the practical fl(WeHmlty
of following thoe oiitifitinnce of (!xistinig operations In 6XIntit' facilities.

8100. M178. PILICMIMOI4 OF() 1 M )I J'JjJO) 14I0I1t1'114 PIAN'J'8
(n) IiOVATIONt (00411IIJYJIOM, AM)l AsnANoIVMsw.--

(0) iFaellitios for the storage on bonded prerrnhiws of distilled spirli
in casks, packtiges, casesn, or similar portable aipoiJTJed (!ontninern shall
bo( u'stahlinlied in it roJom o3' building Curn solely for the storage or
pafcka~ging oft distilled sjiiritm] *ad e0ooluhlvoly for the storage, bottling,
or paokog;iny of disti lied apfrila, and aottvitios related thereto,

The purpomo of this change Its to clarify the language of the bill In
rcszlmut t~o the uso of rooms or buildings elitgthil~l')d for the storage of
-distilled spirits in portable containers oil bonded, premises,

8W0. 6202. STJJ'1IMIIS$ON 0OF OPERiATIONS,.

(d) MTOSAOFZ ROOMS OR014 ITINO.-1)ixtilied spirits (other $hats denatured
distilled spiritsR) on bonded piroilses in caskx, packages, caw-", or similAr port-
able approved eontainers must be stored in a room or building provided as
required by section 51178 (a) (3) (0), which room or building Mhall be In the
Joint custodly of the Internal revenue officer assIgned to sueh rrmixes and the
proprietor thereof, and shall he kept securely locked with Cloternment loc-ks
and at no Limo be unlocked or opened, or remain open, except When such officer
or person who may het designated to aet for hini Is on the piremnix". ITepositir
of distilled sipirits in, or removals of distilledI spirits from, much room 'Ur build-
ing shall he under such nupervitilon b~y Internal revenue officers as the fieretary
or bis delegate shall by regulations prescribe.

This Is a clarifying change, to conform the provisions of subsection
(d) with those of -subsection (c) In respect to containers which are
required to ibe stored In locked rooms or buildings.
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81C. 520M. STAMPS.
(a) STAMPS Fol CONTAINrIut OF DISTILLED Sr0HITs.--

** *(2) CONTAINIVIS0OF OTIIRa 0IF4TILILVA) PIM.S,-

(0) distilled spirits, lawfully withdrawn from bond, lI limnedlate.
containers [required to be stamped under paragraph (1), under section
6231%, or under other povisloi of internal revenue or customs law and
regulations] statmped u#ndor other provisions of internal revenue or
customs rai or regulations isotwit putrsant thereto;

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change is to clarify the application of this sul-
paragraph, and to remove redundant language.

1EC. 0520. STAMPS.
(a) STAMPS FOR CONTAINRnS Ot DISTIXD SPMuT s,--

(8) STAMP RULATION.-Tho Secretary or his delegate shall prescribe
regulations with respect to the supplying or procuring of stamps required
under this subsection or section 52385, the time and manner of applying for,
issuing, affixing, and destroying such stamps, the form of such stamps and.
the information to be shown thereon, applications for the stamps, proof that
applicants are entitled to such stamps, and the method of accounting for
such stamps and such other regulations as he may deem necessary for the
enforcement of this subsection. [Unless the container Is one that cannot
again be used after opening] Its the case of a container of a capacity of 6
wine gallons or Imes, the stamp shall be affixed In such a manner as to be
broken when the container is opened, unless the container Me one that cannot
again be seed alter opening.

DISCUSSION

This Is a clarifying change to eliminate an impractical requirement in
respect to the affixment of stamps to bulk containers.

810C. 5206, CONTAINERS.
C. *

(d) APPLCABILITY.-This section shall be applicable [solely] eaoelusively with!
respect to containers of distilled spirits for industrial use, [and] with respect
to containers of distilled spirits of a capacity of more than one gallon for other-
than Industrial use, and otth respect to oases oontainig bottles or other on-
te#e of diet Wed etse.

DIBOUBSION

The purpose of this change Is to clarify the intended application of
the provisions of the section relating to marking, branding, and identi-
fication, to cases containing bottles or other containers of distilled spirits.

81BC. 0211. PRODUCTION AND' NTRY OF DISTILLED SPIRITS.
Distilled spirits In the proem of production In a distilled spirits plant may

be held prior to the production gauge only for so long as is reasonably neces.
sary to complete the process of production. Under such regulations as the
Secretary or his delegate shall prescribe, all distilled spirits produced in a
distilled spirits plant shall be gauged and a record made of such gauge within
a reasonable time after the production thereof has been completed. The
proprietor shall, pursuant to such production gauge and in accordance with
such regulations as the Secretary or his delegate shall prescribe, make appro-
priate entry for-

(1) deposit of such spirits In storage on bonded premises;
(2) withdrawal upon determination of tax as authorized by law;
(8) withdrawal under the provisions of section 5214; [or]
(4) transfer for redietilation under section SU,, or [(4)] (8) Im--

mediate denaturation.
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D180"N41ON

The purpose of this change Is to restore an inadvertent omission of
existing law and to simciilciill provide for the transfer of distilled
spirits from the bonded premlsos where produced for redistillation,
without the technics! requirement for entry of the spirits for deposit In
storage.

SHOC. * 312. PRODUCTION AND USI OW DISTILLIOD SPIRITS FOI 1X-
1IORIMIONTAL RIISIOARLH.*4*

(b) IONx'RIMEN' AL DISTILLED SPIRITS PhAn.-Under such regulations as
the Secretary or his delegate may prescribe and on the filing of such bonds
and applications as he may require, experimental distilled spirits plants may,
at the discretion of the Secretary or his delegate, be established and operated
for specify and limited periods of time solely for experimentation In, or de
volopinont of--

(1) sources of materials from which distilled spirits mry be produced;
(2) processes by which distilled spirits may be produced or refined;

or
(3) industrIal tnes of distilled spirits.

(c) AUTRItTY i-o 10 I xP Mr.-The Secretary or his delegate may by regla-
tions [waivo] provided for the waiver of any provision of this chapter (other
than this section) to the extent he deems necessary to effectuate the purposes
of this section, except that he may not waive the payment of any tax on dis-
tilled spirits removed from any such university, college, Institution, or plant.

D)SCU7551ON

This change Is Intended to clarify the procedures in waiving regis-
lstory provisions with respect to the establishment and operation of
experimental facilities provided for In section 53l12.

81,20. 31 3. STATUS 01 CI1RTAIN DIrTILI D SPIRITS ON JULY 1, [19581
l950.

(b) PRODUCED AT RMISTRIED DMSTILL[RxnuS FRUIT ]INTILLER Ets, AND INDUArInIAL
ALcoort, PLAN.-AII distilled spirits produced at registered distilleries regls.
tered fruit distilleries, or Industrial alcohol plants, which before July It k19383
1959, have been entered for deposit In storage In Internal revenue bond (including
distilled spirits withdrawn for denaturation), and which [on] immediately
prior to such (late are in registered distilleries, registered fruit dlistilleries, Indus-
trial alcohol plants, Internal revenue bonded warehouses, Industrial alcohol
l onded warehouses, industrial alcohol denaturing plants, and distillery denatur-
t*g bonded warehouses, or In transit thereto, shall be stored, transferred, with-
drawn, and used under the same conditions as like distilled spirits or do.
natlured distilled spirits produced In a distilled spirits plant.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change Is to clarify the language In respect to the
..status of distilled spirits on the effective date of the act.

SE0. 5315. STATUS OF CERTAIN DISTILLED SPIRITS ON JULY 1, E1058J
1959.

(c) WxTDRAxwN FROM CusToMs CUSTODY.-All Imported distilled spirits which
before July 1, E19581 1959, have been withdrawn from customs custody without
payment of the Internal revenue tax for transfer to an Industrial alcohol plant,
industrial alcohol bonded warehouse, or Industrial alcohol denaturing plant, and
which Eon] immediately prior to such date are in registered distilleries, registered
fruit distilleries, Industrial alcohol plants, internal revenue bonded warehouses,
industrial alcohol bonded warehouses, and Industrial alcohol denaturing plants,
or In transit thereto, shall be stored, transferred, withdrawn, and used under the
same conditions as like spirits withdrawn from customs custody without payment
.oftax and transferred to the bonded premises of a distilled spirits plant.
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DRS@VSSION

The purpose of this change Is to clarify the language in respect to the
status of distilled spirits on the effective date of the act.

50. 5315. STATUS OF CIORTAIN DISTILLED SPIRITS ON JULY 1.
E1058J 1959.

(d) WiTHDRAvWN Fans or TAX.-Distilled sirits which before July 1, E19l8
1959, have been withdrawn free of tax for purposes similar to those authorized
under section 5214 (a) (1), (a) (2), or (a) (8), as provided by law, by any
person holding a permit for such withdrawal, and with Eon] immediately pr
to such date are lawfully in the possession of, or in transit to, any person hbldi g
a permit to procure or use distilled spirits (including specially denatured distilled
spirits) free of tax or to deal In or recovery specially denatured distilled spirits,
shall be treated as If withdrawn from the bonded premises of a distilled spirits
plant under the applicable provisions of section 5214 (a) (1), (a) (2), or (a) (8).

DISOUSTION

The purpose of this change Is to clarify the language in reslect to the
status of distilled spirits on the effective date of the act,

81W0. 5074. PENALTY FOR UNLAWFUL REMOVAL OF BIEDR.
Any brewer or other person who removes or In any way aids In the removal

from any brewery of beer without complying with the provisions of Csection
50M4 and] this ohupter or regulations issued pursuant thereto shall be fined not
more than $1,000, or Imprisoned not more than 1 year, or both.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change is to clarify the application of the penalty
provided by this section, which is Intended to apply only In case of
removals of beer from a brewery without compliance with the provisions
of this chapter or regulations issued thereunder.

Sco. 5702. DiwwrrrxoNs.
When used In this chapter-
(a) MANUFArcruMD Touaco.-I"Manufactured tobacco" means tobacco (other

than cigars and cigarettes) prepared, processed, manipulated, or packaged,'for.
removal, or nererv removed, for consumption by smoking or for use In the mouth
or nose, and any totther] tobacco (other th(m cigrs atd oigarettes), not exempt
from tax under this chapter, sold or delivered to any person contrary to this
chapter or regulations prescribed thereunder.

C(b) MAWUFAOTVRr OF ToBAcoo.-"Manufacturer of tobacco" means any per-
son who prepares, processes, manipulates, or packages, for removal, or merely
removes, tobacco (other than cigars and cigarettes) for consumption by smoking
or for use in the mouth or nose, except for his own personal consumptin or use,
and any person who sells or delivers any other tobacco, not exempt from tax under
this chapter, contrary to this chapter or regulations prescribed thereunder. The
term "manufacturer of tobacco" shall not Include a farmer or grower of tobacco
who sells leaf tobacco of his own growth or raising, or a bona fide association.
of farmers or growers of tobacco which sells only leaf tobacco grown by farmer
or grower members, if the tobacco so sold is in the condition as cured on the
farm. Provided, That such association maintains records of all leaf tobacco
acquired or received and sold or otherwise disposed of by the association, in such
manner as the Secretary or his delegate shall by regulation prescribe.J

(c)3[ (b) CQoAI.-No change In text.
(d)]J (c) CIOAmRnL-r-No change in text.
(e) MMxurAEua o GMAN84AND CIOAizrrs.-"Manufacturer of cigars an4

cigarettes" means any person who produces cigars or cigarettes, except for hb
own personal consumption. The terni "manufacturer of cigars and cigarettes"
shall not include a proprietor of a customs bonded manufacturing warehouse with
respect to the operation of such warehouse.]
C(f)] (d), TonAoO Paouers.-No change in text.
(e) MA .PAVTr17RR op ToBACCO Pfoovo.rs.-"Manufacturer of tobacco prod-

wt" meant any person who manufacturer cigars or cigarettes, or who prepare*,
processes, manilates, or packages, for remove;, or merely removes,. tobaoo
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(other tha. clears tsae olgarettes) for ottsantption by smoning or for use is
the. mouth or nose, or who sells or divers any tobacco (other than, cigars
and cigarettes) contrary to this chapter or regulations prosoribed thereunder.
The term "manufacturer of tobacco products" shall not itlude-

(1) a person who in any man ner prepares tobaooo, or produces cigars or
cigarettes, solely for his own personal consumption or use;- op,

(2) a proprietor of a customs bonded manufaoturitg warehouse with re-
speo to the operation of such warehouse; or

(8) a farmer or grower of tobaon with respect to the sale of leaf tobacco
of 1is own growth or raising, if it its in the condition as oured on the farm; or

(4) a bona Node association of farmers or growers of tobacco with respect
to sales of leaf tobacco grown by farner or grower members, if the
toloao; 8o.sold is in the condition as cured on the farm, and if the associa-
tion taintains records of all leaf tobacco, acquired or reoeded and sold or
otherwise disposed of, in suoh manner a8 the Seeretary or Ms delegate shall
by regulations prescribe.
(g)J (f) CxoIARETT PApER-.No change in text.
(h) (g) CIoARETTE PAPERs.-No change in text.

(A) CboAETrTc Tung.-No change in text.
(i) MANUFAOTURER OF CIGARETTE PAPERS AND ERngS.-NO change In text.

(k)J () IXPORT WAuEnousI,.-No change in text.
[(k) - xPoRT WA iHOUSE Piorazm'oa.-No change in text.

In) (1) TonCco MATERALS.-No change In text.
(n) (m) DELER xq Tonocoo MAT XLS.-"Dealer in tobacco materials"

means any person who receives and handles tobacco materials for sale, shipment,
or delivery to another dealer In such materials, to a manufacturer of tobacco
products, or to a foreign country, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, or a possession
of the United States, or who receives tobacco materials, other than stems and
waste, for use by him In the production of fertilizer, Insecticide, or nicotine. The
term "dealer In tobacco materials" shall not include-

(1) an operator of a warehouse who stores tobacco materials solely for
a qualified dealer In tobacco materials, for a qualified manufacturer of to-
bacco products, for a farmer or grower of tobacco, or for a bona fide associa-
tion of farmers or growers of tobacco; or

(2) a farmer or grower of tobacco [who sells] with respect to the sale of
leaf tobacco of his own growth or raising, or a bona fide association of farm-
ers or growers of tobacco [which sells only3 with respect to sales of leaf
tobacco grown by farmer or grower members, if the tobacco so sold is in
the condition as cured on the farm: Provided, That such association main-
tains records of all leaf tobacco acquired or received and sold or otherwise
disposed of by the association, in such manner as the Secretary or his dele-
gate shall by regulation prescribe; or

(8) a person who buys leaf tobacco on the floor of an auction warehouse,
.or who buys leaf tobacco from a farmer or grower, and places the tobacco
on the floor of such a warehouse, or who purchases and sells warehouse
receipts without taking physical possession of the tobacco covered thereby;
or

(4) a qualified manufacturer of tobacco products with respect to tobacco
materials received by him under his bond as such a manufacturer.

(o) I (n) REMOVAL oR REMov.-No change in text.
(p)] (o) ImPoRT,.i-No change in text.

DISCUSSION

This is a clarifying change which consolidates the definitions, "manu-
facturer of tobacco" and "manufacturer of cigars and cigarettes," into
a single definition, "manufacturer of tobacco products," in recognition
of -the. fact that the term "manufacturer of tobacco products" is used
throughout, chapter 52 to denote both a manufacturer of tobacco and
a manufacturer of cigars and cigarettes.

The language in the exemption as to a bona fide association of
farmers or growers has been clarified in the consolidated definition.

The changes in the definition of "dealer In tobacco materials" have
been made to conform -to the language of the consolidated definition.
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*.w .S0. 203. TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS RELATING TO MACHINE GUNS
AND CERTAIN OTHER FIREARMS.

(g) SHORT Txiz ET.-
* (1) Subchapter B of chapter 58 is amended by adding at the end thereof

the following new section:
."SEC. 5849. CITATION OF CHAPTER.

"This chapter may be cited as the 'National Firearm. Act' and any ref ereoc
f is any other provilson of law to the 'National Firearms Act' shall be held to
.reer to the provisions of this chapter."

(2) The table of sections for subchapter B of chapter .68 is amended by
adding at the end thereof the following:

"Sec. 5849. Citation of chapter."
(g) (A) UNLAWFUL POSSESSION OF FIRRCAl-ub-No change in 'text.
Ph)] (i) CERTAIN UNLAWFUL Aors.-No change in text.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change is to restore the short title of the pro-
visions contained in chapter 53, and thereby clarify the application of
49 U. S. C., chapter 11, to the provisions of chapter 53 of the Ititernal
Revenue Code of 1954.

GROUP III-PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO PERFECT THE INTENT or TIZE BiLL

:SEC. 5006. DETERMINATION OF TAX.
(a) REQUIREMENTS.-

(2) DISTILLED SPIRITS ENTERED FOR STORAGE.-
(A) BONDING PERIOD LIMITATION.- eCept as provided in subpara-

graph, (B), the tax on distilled spirits entered for deposit in storage in
internal revenue bond shall be determined [at the time the same are
withdrawn from bonded premises and] within 20 years from the date
of original entry for deposit in such storage.

(B) EXCEPTION.-S t bparagraph (A) and sections 5173 (o) (1) (A)
shall not apply in the case of-

(i) distilled spirits of 1900 or more of proof;
(ii) denatured distilled spirits; or [(except that]
(iii) distilled spirits which on July 26, 1936, were 8 years of age

or older and which were in bonded warehouses on that date. may
remain in storage on bonded premises). Imported alcohol, or alco-
hol produced in an industrial alcohol plant, which is in internal
revenue bond on July 1, 1058, shall be treated for the purposes of
this paragraph as if entered for deposit in storage on bonded
premises on that date. The provisions of section 5173 (e) (1)
(A) relating to the computation of the 20-year period shtll apply
in the case of distilled spirits lawfully mingled in storage tafiks on
bonded premises.]

(C) DISTILLED SPIRITS -If INOLED IN INTERNAL REVENUE BOND.-In& apply-
ing sbparagraph (A) and section 5178 (c)' (1) ()4Ao distilled spirits
entered for deposit in storage on different dates and lawfully mingled
in internal revenue bond, the Secretary or his delegate shall, by rcga-
lations, provide for the application of the 20-year period to such spirits
in such manner that no more spirits will remain in bond than would
have been the case had such mingling not occurred.

DISCUSSION

This paragraph has been rearranged for purposes bf clttrification,
and the provisions of the first sentence as contained'in the bill; other
than the provisions relating to the binding period limitation have ben
transferredd to paragraph (1). Exception to the: bonding iVe16od l~nit.
tation has been provided for distilled spirits of 100 or' more 'of'proof
and denatured distilled, spirits, neither of which, for c6bnmerdipl tea-
sons, is stored In.bond for extended periods. The exemptions are con-
sistent with exemptions in existing law for industrial alcohol, and are
intended to simplify accounting for such spirits.
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Also,- the provisions in section 5178 (c) (1) (A) relating to'mingling,
as in the bill, have been incorporated in subparagraph (C) for purposes
of more orderly presentation, and have been revised to provide for more
flexibility in administration.

SEC 6068. AkbATEMENT, 'REMISSION,' REFUND, AND ALLOWANCE FOR
LOSS OR DESTRUCTION OF DISTILLED SPIRITS.

(c) Loss or DIBTILw SPIRmT8 WITHDRAWN FiRoM BOND FOB REOTIFIOATON o
BOTTLIN.-

(2) LItvATION.,-No abatement, remission,. credit, or refund of taxes
shall be made under this subsection-

(A) in any case where the claimant is indemnified or recompensed
for the tax, in case of losses referred to &&n paragraph (1) (A); or

DISCUSSION

This change will make the provision precluding credit or refund
where the claimant is indemnified or recompensed for the tax inap-
plicable in the case of losses incident to rectifying and bottling. Such
losses are not of a character ordinarily covered by insurance, and the
application of the provision in respect to such losses would Involve ad-
ministrative difficulties, particularly in the case of custom bottling.

SEC. .5008., ABATEMENT, REMISSION, REFUND, AND ALLOWANCE FOR*
LOSS OR DESTRUCTION OF DISTILLED SPIRITS.

>(c) Loss or DisTroum SPnrrs WTHDRAWW FROM BOND FOB REC'rICATION OR.

(2) Lx=rTATroN.-No abatement, remission, credit, or refund of taxes-
shall bemade under this subsection-

(B) in excess of the amount allowable under paragraph (3), in case:
of losses referred to 4n paragraph (1) (B) .j; or,

(0) unless a claim is filed, under such regulations as the Secretary
or his delegate may prescribe, by the proprietor of the distilled spirits
plant who withdrew the distilled spirits on payment or determination

* of, tax, (i) within si months from the date of the loss in case of
losses referred to ;n paragraph (1) (A), or (ii) within sa' months
from the close of the fiscal year in which the loss occurred in case of
losses referred to in paragraph (1) (B).

The quantity of distilled spirits lost within the meaning of subparagraph (B)
of paragraph (1) shall be determined at such times and by such means or-
methods as the Secretary or his delegate shall by regulations prescribe.

DISCUSSION

This change will provide a specific statute of limitations, comparable
to others provided in chapter 51 under similar conditions, with respect
to losses provided for under subsection 5008 (c). In case of losses by
accident or disaster covered by paragraph (1) (A), the period will be
6 months from the date of such loss. In case of losses occurring by
reason of, aud incident to, the operations described in paragraph
(1) (B), th'. period will be 6 months from the close of the fiscal year
in which tho loss occurred.

SE0. N008. ABATEMENT, REMISSION, REFUND, AND ALLOWANCE FOR-
LOSS OR DESTRUCTION OF DISTILLED SPIRITS.

(c) Loss or Dis'xim Snnm WrHDRAWN F lRo BOND FOR 1ItrrnMOATzON 01.

(8) MAXIMUM LOSS ALLOWANOEs.-

(D) The Secretary or his delegate may, under such regulations an&
oonditiona as he may prescribe, make tentative allowances for losses
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provided for in paragraph (1) (B), for fractional parts of a year, which
allowances shall be computed by the procedures prescribed in para-
graphs (8) (A) and (8) (B), except that the numerical values for the
completions and for the maximum allowable losses in proof gallons in
the schedule in paragraph (3) (A) shall be divided by the number of
such fractional parts within the fiscal year.

DISCUSSION

This change revises the language of this subparagraph to make it clear
that the Secretary or his delegate may prescribe conditions with respect
to the tentative allowances for losses, as provided therein; as, for ex-
ample, the conditioning of withdrawal bonds given untider section 5174
on the reimbursement of the United States in respect of any amount
which may be tentatively allowed in excess of the amount allowable for
the fiscal year.

SC. 5062. RIb'UNI) ANDI) RAWBACK IN CASRE OF EXPORTATION.

(b) DaAwBACI.-On the exportation of distilled spirits or wines manufac-
tured or produced In the United States on which an internal revenue tax has
been 'paid or determined, and which are contained in any cask or package, or
In bottles packed In cases or other containers, there shall be allowed, under
regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, a drawback equal in
amount to the tax found to have been paid or determined on such distilled spyifts
or wines. The preceding sentence shall not apply unless such distilled spirits
have been packaged or bottle especially for export, or, in the vaso of distilled
spirits originally bottled for domestio uso, have bovee r'estamped alt marked
especially for export at the distilled spirits plant hlere originally bottled and
before rem otal therefrom, under regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his
delegate. The Secretary or his delegate is authorized to prescribe regulations
governing the determination and payment or crediting of drawback of internal
revenue tax on domestic distilled spirits anl wines, Including the requirement
of such notices, bonds, bills of lading, and other evidence Indlcating payment or
determination of tax and exportation as shall 1e deemed necessary.

DISCUSSION

Existing law provides that distilled spirits, to be eligible for export
drawback under provisions of section 5062 (b), must be bottled or pack-
aged especially for export. This provision has resulted in Altuutnms
where the distilled spirits have had to be rebottled or repackaged under
conditions where such rebottling or repackaging serves no useful pur-
pose. This change is intended to make it possible for the proprietor of
a distilled spirits plant to restamp for export spirits bottle by him for
domestic use, and to mark the bottles and cases in the manner required
for spirits to be exported with benefit of drawback, if the spirits have
not left the distilled spirits plant where bottled.

SEC. 5201. REGULTION OF OPEYIATIONS:

(b) DISTILLED SPIITS R INDUSTRIIA. USEs.-The regulations of the Secretary
or his delegate under this chapter respecting the production, warehousing, de-
naturing, distribution, salon, export, and use of distilled spirits for industrial
purposes shall e such as lie deems necessary, advisable, or proper to secure the
revenue, to prevent diversion to illegal uses, and to place the distilled spirits
Industry and other Industries using su(ch distilled spirits as a chemical raw
material or for other lawful Industrial purposes on the highest possible plane of
scientific and commercial efficiency and development consistent with the provi-
sions of this chapter. Who'e toniptoble ehrn lcal mixtires camttalning distilled
spirits are prodtuied for transfer to the bonded premises of a distillod spirits
plat for coinMplctiol of proeselig, the Scretoary or his delegate nay vvie any
protislon of this chapter with rcspeet to the product ion of such mixtures, and
the process.itt of such mixturcs on. the boneded premises shall be deented to be
prodtuetlon ).( dstilled spirits for the purposes of this ehaptes.
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DISOUSSION

Tiis change is Intended to clarify the operations with respect to the
production of nonpotable chemical mixtures containing distilled spirits,
where such mixtures are to be transferred to tile hondod premises of a
dlistilltd spirits plant for completion of processing, and to make it clear
that the subsequent processing of such mixtures on the bonded promises
constitutes production of distilled spirits for the purposes of chapter 51.
In many cases it is Impracticable, in the synthetic production of dis-
tilled spirits (for example, from petroleum derivatives) to include the
earlier stages of tile process on bonded premises. No Jeopardy to the
revenue would be Involved by this change, sin'e such mixtures require
exmensive and( complex equipment for completion of processing, and
are not suitable for diversion to illicit channels.

SE1C. 5205. STAMPS.

(g) EFFACEMINNT OF STAMPH, MAIUCS, AND I1tHANOS ON EMMPTIED CONTAINERS.-
Every person who empties, or causes to be emptied, any Immediate container
of distilled spirits bearing any stamp, mark, or brand required by law or regu-
lations prescribed pursllant thereto (other than containers stamped under
subsection (a) or section 5235) shall at the time of emptying such container
efface and obliterate such stamp, mark, or brand[., except that the Secretary
or hWs deleUte njoI, bit regulatolo,, wtl aitnC y rCqtdremietit of this subsection
as to thec fffateentet or obliteration of rarkR or brands (or portions thereof)
where he deter hines that no Jeopardyi to the rcrenwte ioill be involved.

This change will permit the Secretary or his delegate to waive re-
quirements for obliteration and effacement of marks or brands on empty
packages or distilled spirits where he determines that no Jeopardy to tile
revenue will be involved. This will permit the elimination of unneces-
sary work and exl ense Incurred In obliterating me mnlngless remnants
of marks on emptied packages.

SEC. 5222. PRODUCTION, RECEIPT, REMOVAL,, AND USE OF DISTILLING
MATIORIALS.

'(c) P~ooA'sswo oF' DIST'IL.,D SqPI~S;s CoNTrA WIN;o RXTRANEO US SUYBSTANCS.-
The S eretargj or his delegate may by regulatIons provide for the removal front
the distilling agitemt, and the addition, to the fermented or smfefrnenteed distilling
material, it the production faotlities of a distilled spirits plant, of distilled
apirits oontaining substa~ttla quan-ttiles of fusel oil or aldehyides, or other
wtraneous substances.

(c)J(d) PrNATLY.-No change in text.

DISOUSSION

This change is intended to facilitate the reclamation of distillates
containing aldehydes, fusel oil, or other extraneous substances, which in
some instances under existing law are required to be denatured or de.
stroyed. A related provision, in respect of such distillates recovered
from fruit spirits, is found in section M73 (e).

SECO. 5223. RIDISTILLATION OF SPIRITS.

(C) DENATURED DISTILLED SPIRTs.-4)istilled spirits recovered by the redis-
tillation of denatured distilled spirits may not be withdrawn from bonded prem-
ises except for industrial use or after denaturation thereof in the manner
presc.rlbed by law.

DISOUSSION

This change will facilitate tile recovery of denatured distilled spirits,
and the disposition of the recovered spirits by permitting the utilllation
of the redistilled spirits for any Industrial use.
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S). 5871. PERMITS.

(e). SUSPENSION OR REVOOAT0N.-If, after notice and hearing, the Secretary or
his delegate finds that any person holding a permit issued under this section-

(5) has violated or conspired to violate any law of the United States relate
Ing to intoxicating liquor, or has been convicted of [fraudulent noncompliance
with any provision of this title] any offense under this title punishable as a
felony or of any conspiracy to commit such offense; or

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this change is to clarify the provisions of this para-
graph relating to the offenses or conspiracies to commit offenses which
may form the basis for suspension or revocation of a permit issued under
this section.

SEC). 5301. GENERAL.

(c) [REUSE Olt] REFnING OF [CONTAINimo] LIquoR BOTLE.--[xcept as a*
thorized under regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, no dealer
(as defined in section 0112 (a))] No erson who sells, or offers for sale, distilled
spirits, or agent or employee of such Idealer person, shall-

(1) [reuse for the packaging of] place in any liquor bottle any distilled
spirits whatsoever [any liquor bottle or other container which has been used:
for the packaging of distilled spirits under regulations issued pursuant to
subsection (a)] other than those contained ir. 8uch bottle at the time of
stamping under the provisions of this chapter; or

(2) possess any such liquor bottle [or other container so reused] in which
any, distilled spirits have been placed in violation of the provisions of para-
graph (1) ; or

(3) by the addition of any substance whatsoever to any liquor bottle, in
any manner alter or increase[, by the addition thereto of any substance what-
soever,] any portion of the original contents [remaining] contained in such
bottle [or other containers at the time of stamping under *he provisions of,
this chapter; or ----

(4) possess any [such liquor bottle[, or other container in which] any
portion of the original3 contents of which has been [so] altered or in-
creased[.J in violation of the provisions of paragraph (8); except that the
Secretary or his delegate may by regulations authorize the resuse of liquor
bottles, under such conditions as he may by regulations prescribe, if the
liquor bottles are to be again stamped under the provisions. of this- chapter.
When used in this subsection the term "liquor bottle" shall mean a liquor
bottle or other container which has been used for the bottling or packaging of
distilled spirits under regulations issued pursuant to subsection (a).

DISOUSSION

This change restates the provisions of the bill relating to liquor,
bottles for purposes of clarification and more orderly arrangement. The.
change makes it clear that the basic purposes of -the provisions of the
subsection are to preserve the integrity of containers of distilled spirits.
stamped under the provisions of this chapter, and to prevent the use of
such containers as instruments in the aid of fraud. The revised lan-,.
guage emphasizes the revenue-protecting aspects of the provisions, and
is intended to specifically overcome the adverse decisions in the Eighth
Circuit Court of Appeals which held that the existing regulations are
not applicable to the alteration of the contents of a liquor bottle by the
addition of water, or to the refilling of a liquor bottle with taxpaid
distilled spirits.

SEC, 5561. EXEMPTIONS TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE NA-
TIONAL DEFENSE.

The Secretary or his delegate may temporarily exempt proprietors of distilled"
spirits plants from any provision of the Internal, revenue laws relating to dis-
tilled spirits, except those requiring payment of the tax therdon, whenever in
his judgment It may seem expedient to do so to meet the requirements of the na-
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tiontil *defense. Whenever the Secretary or his delegate shall exercise. the au-
thority conferred by this section he may prescribe such regulations as may be
necessary to accomplish the purpose which caused him to grant the exemption.
The authority conferred upon the Secretary or his delegate by this section shall
expire at the close of June 80, [19593 1861.

DIsOussioN

This change provides a new date for termination of authority under
this section, by striking "1959" and inserting in Ueu thereof "1961".
Without such change this section would cease to have any effect with
the advance in effective date of the revision of chapter 51 to July 1,
1959.

SEC. 5601. CRIMINAL PENALTIES.
(a) OFF9Nssze-Any person who-

(8) e FALSE O FRAUDULUNT APPMIATIOm.--engages, or intends to engage, in
the business of distiller, bonded warehouseman, rectifier, or bottler of dis-
tilled spirit, and. files a false or fraudulent application under section 5171
Val)J or,

DISCUSSION

This change will extend the penalty provided In section 5601 (a) (8)
to the filing of a false or fraudulent application for a permit under
section 5171 (b). The penalty Is now applicable to the filing of a false
or fraudulent application for registration under section 5171 (a).

AUTHORITY OF INTERNAL REVENUE ENFORCEMENT OFFIcERs

This change would be accomplished by amending sections 201 and 204
of the bill. The change Involves (1) striking section 5558, "Powers and
duties of persons enforcing this subtitle," and inserting in lieu thereof a
new section -5558,, as. a cross reference section, (2) renumbering exist-
ing section 7608 as 7600, and inserting a new section 7608, "Authority of
IhitMat Revenue'6tlfortement Officers," containing the substantive. pro-
visions of existing section 5558, with revisions of language, and (8)
conforming revision of the newly designated section 7609.

New section 708, as compared to section 5558 in the bill:

[SEO. 5558. POWERS AND DUTIES OF PERSONS ENFORCING THIS
SUBTITLE.]

HEO. 7608. AUTHORITY OP INTERNAL REVENUE ENFROEMENT OFFI-

[The Secretary and any of his delegates whose duty it Is to enforce] Any
investigator, agent, or other internal revenue offloer by whatever term desig-
nated, whom the Secretary or his delegate charges with the duty of enforcing
amj of the criminal, seizure, or forfeiture provisions of this [subtitle shall have
all the r$g4u privileges, powers, and protection in the enforcement of any of
the p rovasns. of law:with which they are charged, which are conferred by law
for theenforcement of any laws in respect of the taxation, importation, exporta-
tion, transportation, manufacture, possession, or use of, or traffic in intoxicating
lquors including but rnot limited toj title or of any other law for the enforce-
ment of which the Secretary or his delegate is responsible, may-

(1) [the right to] carry firearms;
(2) [authority to] e_'eoute and serve search warrants[J and arrest

warrants, Cof arrest, or] and serve subpenas and summonses Issued under
authority of the United States;

(8) Cauthority to] in respect to the performance of- such duty, make
arrests without warrant for any offense against the United States com-
mitted in [their] his presence, or for any felony cognizable under the laws
of the United States If [they have] he has reasonable grounds to believe
that the person to be arrested has committed, or-is committing, such felony;
and

(4) [authority to] in respec t to thO per ormatwof suo duty, make
seizures of property subject to forfeiture to the United States.
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New section 58:

SzO. 5W& AUTHORITY OF ]KNFOBCEMENT OFFICERS.--
Por provisions relating to the authority 6f internul rovenuo enforcement offioors.,

see section 7608.
New section 7600, as compared to existing section 7608, as amended

by the bill:
SEC. 7609. CROSS REFERENCES.

(b) SFAv0H WAitmIAT.-

(2) Iwi&two °of.search warrants in connection with subtitle E, see sec-
tion 5557 [and 5558].

DISCUSSION

This change restates the provisions relating to the authority of alco-
hol and tobacco tax enforcement officers and extends such provisions so
that they will be applicable to all internal revenue enforcement officers.
The language formerly contained in section 5558 has been restated to
delete certain obsolete phraseology carried over from existing law
(section 5313 (a)) and to provide greater uniformity with comparable
provisions contained in section 7607 of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 (as amended) relating to the authority of the Bureau of Nar-
cotics and Bureau of Customs.

This section is intended to clarify the authority of internal revenue
enforcement officers who are charged by the Secretary or his delegate
with the duty of enforcing any of the criminal or forfeiture provisions
provision of this title or any other law for the enforcement of which the
Secretary or his delegate is responsible.

Internal revenue enforcement officers are presently charged with
the duty of enforcing criminal and forfeiture provisions of certain laws
not contained in this, title, such as. the Federal Firearms Act, and it
is intended that the authority provided in this section shall extenid to
internal revenue officers enforcing any such provisions.

SEe. 206. EXTENSIONN OF BONDING PERIOD.

(f) (1) The amendments made by this section shall apply with respect to-
(A) distilled spirits which on the date of the enactment of this Act are

in internal revenue bonded warehouses or are in transit to or between such
warehouses, and In rc8peot of which the 8-year bonding period h 8 not copired
before the date of enactment of this Act; and

DISCUSSION

This change will clarify the intent of this section by removilng an
inadvertent inconsistency between the language of this subparagraph
and paragraph (2). It is clear from paragraph (2) that the provisions
of this action are intended to apply only with regard to distilled spirits,
in respect of which the 8-year bonding period will not expire before the
enactment of this act, since at grace period is provided In such paragraph
for conditioning bonds in respect of distilled spirits for which the bonding
period expires within the 10-day period starting with the date of
enactment.

SEc. 208. LOSSES OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS CAUSED BY DISASTER.

(b) To WHOM MADE.-Any payment by this section may be made-.
(1) to the possessor, or
(2) to any distiller, winemaker, brewer, rectifier, importer, wholesale

liquor dealer, or wholesale beer dealer who replaced (or to any distiller,
winemaker, brewer, rectifier, Eor] importer, or wholesale dealer who has
given credit or made replacement to a wholesale dealer who replaced) for
the possessor the full equivalent of distilled spirits, wines, rectified products,
or beer so lost or rendered unmarketable or condemned, without compensa-
tion, remuneration, or credit of any kind in respect of the tax, or tax and
duty, on such spirits, wines, rectified products, or beer.

24
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DISCUSSION

In certain instances wholesalers, such as those operating as sales
agencies for manufacturers, made replacements of liquors to other whole-
salers. This change will include such wholesalers within the provisions
of section 208. (Losses of alcoholic liquors caused by disaster.)

So. 211. THE EFFECTIVE DATE AND RELATED PROVISIONS.
(a) EFFECTIVE DATE.-

(1) IN GENERAL.-The amendments made by sections 201 and 205 [and
by paragraphs (5), .(15 (16), (17), and (18) of section 2043 shall take
effect in July 1 [1958.] 1959, except that any provision having the effect
of a protision contained in 8uch amendtncnts may be timadc effective at an
earlier date by the promflgation of regulatims by the Secretary or Wis delo-
gate to effectuate such provisIon, in which case the effective date shall be
that prescrtibcl in 8fh regulatifons. The arnend nts made by paragraphs
(17) and (18) of section; 204 shall take effect on July 1, 1959. Ecoept as
provided in section 206 (f), all other provisions of this title shall take
effect on the day following the date of the enactment of this Act.

DISCUSSION

Thschange extends the effective date of the general revision of
chapter 51 from July 1, 1958, to July 1, 1959, but provides that any pro;
vision may be. made effective at an earlier date if regulations to effec-
tuate the provision are promulgated. In such case, the earlier effective
date would be as prescribed by such regulations. The proposed provi-
sions relating to the authority of enforcement officers (see. 204 (14),
(15), and (10)) would be made effective as of the date of enactment.

GROUP IV-4IFFECTIVE DATE CHANGES

Chlipge Kuly 1, 1958, to July 1, 1059:1Page 124, line 3; page' 127, lines 22-23; page 130, line 13; page 143, line 23;
page 240, line 7; page 268, line 17; page 273, line 11; page 273, line 14; page
274, line 2; page 274, line 13; page 275, line 2, page 275, line 14.

Change January 1, 1958, to January 1, 1959:
Page 429% lines 15-16.

Change June 30, 1958, to June 30, 1959:
Page 172, line 1; page 202, line 11; page 427, lines 1-2; page 427, line 12;

page 429, line 5; page 429, line 14; page 429, line 22; page 430, line 1.
Change April 30, 1958, to April 30, 1959:

Page 429, line 1.
Change May 1,1958, to May 1, 1959:

Page 429, line 2; page 429, line 5.
Change January 1, 1958, to January 1, 1959:

Page 429, line 22.
In addition to the listed effective date changes, the committee should direct

Its attention to dates in the bill, as follows: (a) Excise tax extension dates and
related floor stocks tax refund dates, as, for example, in sections 5001 and 503;
(b) bottling loss effective date, in section 5008 (c) (5). (If these loss provi-
sions are to be made effective concurrently with the effective date of the gen-
eral revision of dtop. 51, as proposed, the date would be changed to July 1,
1959) ; and (c) tobacco return effective date, section 5703 (h).

EXEcUTIvE OFFIRc OF THE PRESIDENT,
BUREAU OF TuE Bunomr,

lR.Vaahigton, D. 0., July 16,1958.
Hon. HAULY F. BYna,

Chairnman, Committe. on Financ
United Statcs Senate, Waahington, D. C.

MY D&cm MR. OH.AIRMAN: This is in response to your request of July 8, 1957,
for the view of this agency with respect to H. R. 7125, the Excise Tax Technical
Changes Ant of 1957.

This agency conqurs with the views contained in the report which the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is making to your committe on this measure.

Sincerely yours,
PHILLIP S. HUGHES,

Assistant Director for Legislatve Refezmee.
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Senator CAJILoN. Mr. Chairman, I have another committee meeting
at 10: 30. I wish to be excused at that time..

Senator JzN-twF, I am in the same situation.
The. CHAIMAN.: Very well. The first witness today is Mr- Don

White of the National Audio-Visual Association. Will you come
forward and present your statement I

STATEMENT OF DON WHITE, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT,
NATIONAL AUDIO-VISUAL ASSOCIATION, FAIRFAX, VA.

Mr. WwnT. Mr. Chairman, I will speak very shortly sir. If it
suits -you I will insert the statement in the record and speak very
briefly in view of your limited time.

The CHAMMAN. Without objection that may be done.
(The statement referred to is as follows:)

STATEMENT or DoN WHIT, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT, NATIONAL AUDIo-VIsuAL
ASSOCIATION, FAIRAx, VA., CONCERNING SECTION 114 oF H. R. 7125

The National Audio-Visual Association is the national organization of com-
panies specializing in the sale of mechanical and electronic equipment for
instructional purposes in schools, churches,. and businesses. We are a nonprofit
corporation organized under the laws of Illinois and our membership comprises
some 520 companies, including about 380 dealers who specialize in the sale of
audiovisual equipment, plus 140 manufacturers, film producers, and other suppliers
of audiovisual products. Our headquarters are in Fairfax County, Va., and our
mailing address is Post Office Box 837, Fairfax, Va.

Our association is concerned about the omission from part 1 of section 114
of the act of the exemption for equipment other than "of the entertainment type"
which presently is a part of chapter 82 of the Internal Revenue Code, having
bten enacted into law under Public Law 867 of the 84th' Congress. We are
specifically concerned because H. R. 7125 as now proposed would Impose an excise
tax on certain specialized types of phonographs, manufactured by our members,
which are sold almost exclusively to educational institutions.

These phonographs are different from ordinary home-type phonographs in
several ways. First, they are much more heavily built, in order to withstand
the rugged usage which is encountered in educational institutions. Second, they
generally will play 16-inch transcriptions; most home-type record players will
only accommodate 12-inch records. Third, these units are invariably supplied
without record changers, and are generally supplied as complete phonographs,
including amplifiers and speakers, although there are some exceptions to this.
The attached sheet will give you some idea of the type of equipment involved,
prices, etc.

The Buredtu of Internal Revenue already has made rulings concerning most of
this equipment, holding it to be freo of tax under the present law.

We would like to propose the insertion of a simple amendment, to be I new
paragraph under section 4143, as follows:

"Phonographs: The tax imposed by section 4141 on phonographs shall not
apply to complete transcription-playing phonographs without record changers, of
the type primarily designed for the reproduction of audio-teaching materials in
schools, churches, and industry."

We believe that the extension of the tax to cover this type of equipment will
serve n6i useful purpose since we estimate that more than 90 percent of this type
of equipment is sold to schools and other subdivisions of the State governments
which are not required to pay Federal taxes.

We most respectfully request the inclusion of the above amendment. ,We are
certain that the result will be a saving in 'time and money for the GoVernment
and 'for all persons concerned with the manufacture, sale, and purchase of this
type of specialized instructional equipment. .. .

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I wish to thank you 'on behalf
of the audiovisual industryfor the privilege of appearing before your committee.
If you have any questions I shall be glad to'do my best to answer them.; .:
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Mr. WumnE. I represent the National Audi-Visudl Association.
We are an association of people who manufacture and sell electronic
and mechanical equipment for teaching purposes.

After this bill was passed by ;the House, we discovered that it
would remove an exemption which is presently a part of chapter 32
of the Internal Revenue Code having beew passed into law by tPublic
Law 367 of the 84th Congress.
I This is an exemption which says that the existing tax on phono-

graphs shall apply only to equipment of the entertainment type.
And, I think by error in drawing up this bill nobody realized that

it would remove this exemption.
The phonographs that we are concerned about are of a distinct

nature and I have some pictures here, sir, that show what, I am talk-
ing about. They are much more heavily built than ordinary home-
type phonographs because they have to withstand very heavy usage
in educational institutions. They generally will play 10-inch tran-
scriptions, very large records, whereas home phonographs will only
play 12-inch or smaller.

They are invariably supplied without record changers and are gen-
erally supplied as complete phonographs.

J mention these points in order to establish that there are particular
technical sp ecifications that can be used: to define this type o. equip-
ment. And the Bureau has made a rule already which holds this type
of equipment to be exempted under the present" law, so there is no
problem about the ruling.

I would like to propose, if: it is possible, the insertion of a new
amendment to be a new paragraph ,under section 4143 which would
read as follows:

Phonographs: The tax Imposed by section 4141 on phonographs shall not apply
to the complete transcription-playlng phonographs without record changess' Qf
the type primarily designed for the reproduction of audio-teaching materials in
schools, churehqs, and Industy,

And I might add, sir, that I have discussed this with'the staff of the
joint committee and they see no objection to it.

I have also discussed With the Internal Revenue Service and they
felt therewould be no interpretation problems.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Your statement will receive the consideratiqn Qf the committee.
Mr. WfiTE. I appreciate the opportunity of appearing.
The CH A UwAZF; Our next witness is the distinguished junior Sen-ator from Nevada, the Honorable Alan Bible.' We are glad tohave

you, sir.

STATEMENT OF HON. ALAN ILE, OF NEVADA

Mr. BTMBI, Mr. Chairman, I appreciate thopportuhity to appear
before your imrittee today and Yam here, of course to urge that the
committee Ad6 t my amendment numbered 7-8--5f (B) toH. .712.

Th amendment, stated in its simplest form, would permit con-
veyance of real property withoutpayment of 6the documents, stanp

tax, now, required by sectio-m 4r6'f the Ihitbirial Re'venU 6Code 6f
1954, .whenyer attt or political subdivisio! thereof is a party to
thef ranscto. . , , .

28884-58
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This amendment, as its identifying marks indicate, was introduced
during the 1st session,of the 85th Congress and was prompted by
considerable correspondence on the matter and only after I had given
careful consideration to the situation It is designed to remedy.

As the committee is well aware, section 4361 of the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1954, now imposes a tax at the rate of $1.10 per each
thousand dollars of evaluated property to be paid by the grantor
whenever a State or political subdivision through eminent domain or
condemnation proceedings acquires private property for public use.
This creates a situation in which a private citizen primarily liable for
the tax, who in many cases, is an unwilling grantor is saddled with a
tax burden arising from circumstances over which he had little or no
control. This factor, in itself, is wrong in principle ad one to which
I am strongly opposed as I know the members of the committee are.

With enactment of the recent highway legislation and as the need
for acquisition of additional private property in the public interest
increases in the coming years; the need for this legislation will become
more apparent.

I am not unmindful of the fact that my amendment would result in
some slight loss of revenue to the Federal Government. It is, of
course, impossible to accurately determine how much revenue Would
be lost over a given period because of the flexibility of the factors of
area and value of land that will be taken through the exercise of State
sovereign prerogatives.

The stated tax rate, however, is less than one-tenth of 1 percent
and I cannot subscribe to any reasoning in support of the tax which
is based on a premise that 'the tax is an indispensable source of
revenue.

If for/no other reason, fairness alone would dictate that this in-
equitable tax burden be removed and I am hopeful that the commit-
tee, in its judicious consideration of the matter will agree that the

* merits of the amendment with respect to the individual taxpayer, far
outweigh any possible loss of revenue which might be occasioned by
its adoption.

The IAIPIMAN. Thank you, Senator Bible.
Ve are honored to have Representative George M. Rhodes of

Pennsylvania as our next witness.
Congressman, won't you have a seat.

STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE GEORGE M. RHODES, OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Mr. RiiODES. Mr. Chairman, distinguished members of the com-
mittee, I qpreciate this opportunity to explain in detail one impor-
tant provision of H. R. 7125 with w ich I am particularly concerned.

I refer to section 132 (b) entitled "Nonprofit Swimming Facilities
which appears on pages 38-39 of the bill. The purpose of this section
is to exempt under certain specified conditions from the 20 percent
excise tax dues and fees paid to any nonprofit swimming pool organi-
zation now imposed under section 4241 of the Internal Revenue rode
of 1954.

Those so-called nonprofit neighborhood or community sWinming
pool groups are a rather recent innovation and have become increas-
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ingly popular in many sections of the country, particularly, in subur-
ban areas. They are not to be confused with cominunity-wned
and operated swimming gpools,'which are built at the expense of local
taxpayers and maintained through admissions and concessions.

In my own district there are now a dozen nonprofit, cooperatively
owned swimming pools serving some 6,000 families. They are also
extremely popular in the suburban Washington areas of Maryland
and Virginia and in other metropolitan suburbs throughout the
country.

They fill a. distinct community need in these suburban areas, where
local recreational facilities are usually inadequate. Community tax--
financed swimming pools very often receive little or no consideration
because of primary bfidgetary emphasis on new schools, streets sewers,
and other necessities required in these mushrooming suburban de-
velopments.

There would be virtually no recreational facilities in mitly alleas
were it not for the initiative of private citizens who organize a swim-
ming pool group, solicit the necessary initiation fees from families
in the neighborhood, obtain a site, arrange with a pool contractor for
the construction of a modern and conveniently located swimming pool,
and handle the management of the pool during the year.' These
recreational facilities are privately financed and operated without
creating additional tax burdens on the local government.

They have many other values. We hear much these daysa4bout the
problem of juvohile delinquency, young people who roam the streets
in gangs, destroying public and private property, and costing local
taxpayers untold mndlions of dollars for added police and fire pro-
tection. I am convinced that these neighborhood swimming pool
associations can play an important role in furnishing the type of
supervised recreational outlets which are so badly needed to halt the
sinister advances of teen-age crime, vandalism, and delinquency.

Mr. Chairman1 these swimming pool groups also make possible
wholesome and healthful family-type recreational activities for our
children, young people, and their parents. They provide exercise
and relaxation ind an opportunity to relieve some of the tensions of
our modern day living. From what I have seen of these organizi-
tions in my own community, I strongly feel that they gre worwhile
and deserve encouragement.

In many cases the imposition of the 20-percent excise tax on
amounts paid as dues and fees to these nonprofit swimming pool
organizations has proved to be an insurmountable obstacle in the
organization of such a project. Some families who might afford the
$100 or $200 initiation fee or stock purchase price must turn dowit
membership because of the additional $20 or $40 needed for the tax
as a result of the Internal Revenue Service interpretation of section
4241. This heavy tax burden has often caused the collapse of such
swimming pool projects. It is interesting to note tlat this tax is
another example of a wartime levy which has been retained. The tax
was originally an 11-percent levy, and was raised to 20 percent as a
"war tax rate.' in the Revenue Act of 1943.

A careful study of the tax status of these organizations convinced
.11o their many unique characteristics actually places them outside
the scope of section 4241 which levies the 20-percent tax on amounts
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,paid as dues or fees to "social, athletic, or sporting clubs.", It seems
abundantly clear that Congress never Iintended to impose the tax on
nonprofit communit swimming pool groups. The language of this
section is virtually tihe same as when first enacted in 1917, except for
the percentage amount of the tax. At that time nonprofit community
swimming pool. groups were nonexistent, having just come into vogue
during the past several years.

Mr. Chairman, the Internal Revenue Service has nevertheless im-
posed the 20-percent tax on these organizations under what I feel is
an erroneous interpretation of section 4241,, contrary to public policy.
The Service contends that nonprofit community swimming pool
groups fall within the definition of "social, athletic, or sporting
clubs'l despite the weight of evidence which'reveals the purposes ol
these organizations are not predominantly social, nor are they pre-
dominantly athletic in nature. They are unique as. to organization,
purpose, and membership in furnishing private recreational services
not otherwise -available n: h particular part of a community. In no
way do they resemble t'ountry clubs, yacht clubs, golf clubs, athletic
clubs, tennis clubs, or ot her similar organizations meant to be covered
by the definitions in -section 4241 which date back more than 40 years.

In March 1956, I introduced H. R. 10118 (84th Cong.) to make
it clear that these nonprofit community swimming pool organizations
were exempt from the 20-percent excise tax. The bill was referred
to the Forand excise tax ubcommittee. It was subsequently amended
and included in H. R. 12298, the omnibus excise tax technical changes
bill introduced in the closin' days of the 84th Congress. Hearings
on this measure were held in-November 1956. A number of witnesses
representing these swimming pool organizations testified before the
subcommittee and explainedthe unique organization and purposes
of their groups, The subcommittee and full committee were unani-
mous in their decision to provide statutory exemption for these worth-
while community organizations. The exemption was written into
H. R. 7125 as section 182 (b) and was passed by the House on June 20,,.1957,k , , : , -

Unfortunately, the effective date of this exemption, if enacted by
Congress this'year, will deny statutory relief to many of these organi-
tations. who paid the tax under protest. This will create a "double
standard" in the tax treatment of swimming pool. groups within indi-
vidual communities or metropolitan areas. The ideal solution would
be to make the exemption retroactive to cover the period during which

-such taxes were 'imposed, thus affording equity to all, nonprofit
swimming pool groups meeting the conditions specified in this section.
No retroactive provision was included in the House bill, although I
personally feel that it is warranted in view of the erroneous interpreta-
tion of the statute by the Internal Revenue Service.

If this committee does not feel that a retroactive clause can be writ-
ten into the bill, I trust that the legislative history of H. R. 7125 will
make it clear that Congress never untended that section 4241'apply to
nonprofit community swimming pool organizations; thththey are
neither "social, athletic, or 'sporting clubs'or organization Withi

'the definition of the original 1917 terninlogy I carried iorth i the

1951 and 1954 Intrenal Revenue 'Codes ' and that Ontinudd efforts 6f
the Internal Reven'ueServic to apply thing taxt th6es0grips tre coii-
trary to the intent of Congress.

<80
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Mr. Chairman, I respectfully urge that this section of H. R. 7125
be retained by the committee cause of its many long-range benefits
to our individual citizens the communities in which they live, our
young people, and the health and welfare of our Nation as a whole.

The CrAIRMAN. Thank-you very much.
The next witness is Mr. M1urray B. Nelson of the Maytag Co.

STATEMENT OF MURRAY B. NELSON, GENERAL ATTORNEY,
MAYTAG CO., NEWTON, IOWA

Mr. NELsoz;. Mr. Chairnngn and members of, the committee, I am
general attorney for the Maytag Co., of Newton, Iowa, manufacturer'
and merchandiser of home laundry equipment and other household
appliances. I • . ..

I am appearing for the company in support of an amendment offered,
by Senators Martin and Hickenlooper of Iowa to H. R. 7125, section
115, the section that provides for constructive pricing on cetain'sales
made to retailers and at retail.v

Our company endorses the objectives of section 115 as stated in the
House report. The report recognizes the desirability of imposing.
manufacturers' excise taxes on a uniform base price even though the
same article may be sold at different levels of distribution. It states
that administrative difficulties prevent full achievement of that goal
in this bill but that as a step toward its accomplishment the bill in
general provides for a downward adjustment in the excise tax base
to the price level charged by manufacturers to wholesalers.

We endorse this stated Objective.' But our company finds that sec-
tion 115 would accomplish that objective for our competitors, but not
for us. Instead it would establish our constructive tax base at the
level charged retailers, rather than the price lev'elcharged wholesalers.

If section 115 were enacted as now worded, we would be at an even
worse competitive tax 'disadvantage uhider it than we are under the
present law. We are now ata . disadvantage to some of our competi-
tors. Under section 115 we would be at a-disadvantage to all.

Here is how this comes about.
Section 115 establishes as the constructive price base the highest

price charged by~ a manufacturer to his wholesale distributors. For
almost all manufActurers'of household appliances this formula pro- ,

sents no problem. This is because they sell to wholesale distributors
whb perform a complete wholesaler function.

.These wholesalers buy the product from the manufacturer and then,
through their own sales organization, assume the full responsibility
forits resale to !retailers. This is true in bur homelaundry'equipment
industry, and, the price charged by manufacturers to such wholesalers,
is a true wholesale price.

But Maytag not only sells to such true'hOlesalers, but in addition
sells to a unique class of wholesaler who employs no sales force and
whose principal service is merely to take title to and to warehouse

•the product.
11i the proposed ayoehidment to section 115 this special classof whole-

saleris, refoeed to asia special dealer. '" We dotheif selling through
our own sales force. This takes care of such a substantial part of their
resale expense that they consequently pay us a substantially higher
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price than the price we or our competitors charge true wholesalers.
Our price to these "special dealers" is the same as our carload price to

Under section 116, in the House bill, our constructive price base
would be the price at which we sell to such "special dealers," not the
price at which we sell to true wholesalers. Sixty-five percent of our
taxable sales would be taxed at the price charged these "special deal-
ers." On this volume we have estimated that our tao disadvantage
to our competitors would be about $1 per unit. In a highly competi-
tive field, this would be a heavy burden on our company.

I believe I should say at this point that in such a highly competitive
industry as home laundry equipment, our distribution system has been
an important factor in keeping our company successful though faced
with the full line competition of much larger competitors. Conse-
quently, we consider it necessary to continue to sell through the "spe-
cial dealers" that I have described.

Under the Martin-Hickenlooper proposed amendment to section
115, our company would experience the intended benefits stated in the
House report. We would then enjoy equalit, %f tax treatment with
our competitors. In simplest form their amei..ment treats our "spe-
cial dealers" as retailers rather than as wholesale distributors when
setting our constructive price base. Our constructive price base would
then become the highest price at which we sell regular wholesalers-
those who do their own selling.

Senator KERR. I would like you to explain that.
Mr. NFpLSON. We sell to regular distributors just as the rest of the

industry does-that is, distributors with their own sales force and
who assume the responsibility for selling the product after they pin'-
chased it to retailers.

Scntaor KERR. That third sentence, "in simplest form their amend-
ments"-

Mr. NELSon. The Martin-Hickenlooper amendments.
Senator KERR. "Treats our 'special dealers' as retailers"-I thought

what you wanted to do was to have them treated as wholesalers in tat
they paid tax only on what you would charge if you had sold it to a
wholesaler.

Mr. NELSON. No; our situation at the present time is that under
section 115, as worded, they would be treated as wholesalers and they
would be the wholesaler to whom we sell at the highest price. Conse-
quently, not only our sales to them but also our sales to retailers would
have the constructive price base under section 115 pegged at the price
that we sell these special dealers and that as I noted earlier is the car-
load price that we sell to retailers. In effect, we would be left up on
a peak. Instead of this bill pulling our price down to the true whole-
sale price level, we would be left with 65 l)ercent of our sales taxed
at the price at which we sell this special dealer.

Senator KRR. All right; go ahead.
Mr. NFLSON. Do I make that clear, Senator Kerr.
Senator KRR. Yes.
Mr. NE ,soN. I mentioned that we had discussed this with Mr. Smith,

of the Treasury Department, and Mr. Stam, of the Joint Committee.
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Both of them, we believe, are thoroughly familiar with our prob-
lem and the proposed solution. We have also undertaken an extensive
private survey of manufacturers of household appliances of the type
taxed under section 4121, Internal Revenue Code. We surveyed 595
manufacturers by telegram and as a result of that survey, it would
appear that our problem is unique and that there would consequently
be no significant loss of revenue from the amendment proposed.

A report on this survey is attached to this statement and a copy of
that report has previously been made available to Mr. Stain. There
is a copy of that report survey attached to my statement which I
would like to make a part of the record.

The CHAIRBAN. That may be done without objection.
(The report survey referred to is as follows:)

REPORT ON TE E.RAPTIxO SURVEY OF MANUFACTURERS OF ARTICLES SUBJECT TO
EXCISE TAX UNDER SECTION 4121, INTERNAL REVENUE. CoDE

Text of telegraph sent January 24, 1958, to 595 manufacturers:
"We are making a survey of articles subject to manufacturers' excise tax

under section 4121, Internal Revenue Code. Would very much appreciate your
answering following questions by collect telegram regarding -
where manufactured by you.

"(1) Do all wholesalers who buy the same model directly from you perform
the ordinary and usual functions of a conventional wholesaler of such an article
In the Industry?

"(2) If not, do you directly sell both conventional wholesalers and also at a
substantially higher price other wholesalers for whom In the resale of the
article you provide special services not provided conventional wholesalers?

"If you do not manufacture any articles taxed under section 4121 please so
advise."

Source of lists or information as to manufacturers of articles subject to tax
under section 4121, Internal Revenue Code:

The Classified Directory of Appliance, Radio, and Television Manufac-
turers, 1957 edition published by Electrical Merchandising magazine, a
McGraw-Hill publication, 330 West 42d Street, New York 30, N. Y.

The Membership Directory of the Gas Appliance Manufacturers Associa-
tion, Inc., 60 East 42d Street, New York 17, N. Y.

The National Electrical Manufacturers Association, 155 East 44th Street
New York 17, N. Y.

The Institute of Appliance Manufacturers, the Shoreham Hotel, Washing-
ton, DC.

American Home Laundry Manufacturers Association, 20 North Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Ill.

Oil Heat Institute, New York, N. Y.
The Lawn Mower Institute, Inc., Washipgton, D. C.

From the above sources lists were'compiled of manufacturers of all articles,
other than electric pants pressers,, subject to tax under section 4121 Internal
Revenue Code. The lists compiled are believed to include all major manufac-
turers of such Items and to be substantially complete.

RESPONSE TO TELEGRAM

To the 595 telegrams sent, 391 replies, a 60-percent response, were received.
This Is considered a high percentage of replies Inasmuch as the addressee was
merely accommoating the Maytag Co. and may also have been uncertain as to
the Intended use or publicity to be given an answer.

In the blplk space was inserted the name of the products manufactured by the particu-
lar nianufaetiLrer to whom the telegram was sent that might be subject to sec. 4121,
Internal ke. Venue Code.
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T"i MAXTAo Co.

Senator JENNER. Is this the only organization of thii kind that has
this sortof sales force in the United States ?

Mr, NELSON. Correct. We are the only one we have been abl6 to
find as'ti result of that survey.

Senator JENNEit. You must be awfully good or the other" 595 must
be awfully dumb. What is the difference?

Mr. NELSON. I think I might explain it'this way. I don't think it is
either.

Senator KERR. But if that is true you prefer the former ?
Mr. NELSON. If we were a full-line manufacturer so that we could

have distributors devote their full attention to a full line of pr ducts,
this would not have the same advantage as it does to us.

Senator JENNER. Aren't you a full line ? I thought you made home-
laundry equipment, and you made deep freezers and stoves and so
forth? V
-'Mr. Na soN. We did make stoves. We do not any more, The only

thing we sell now is honme-laundry equipment. And we also merchan-
dize freezers and combination refrigerator-freezers. We do not sell
the complete line of that. We do not sell the ordinary household
refrigerator. That is the extent of our business.

This device permits us to have our own sales force doing the selling.
And, consejuently the people who depend upon 'our line for their
bread and butter devot6 their full attention -to, it. Otherwise, if we
sold through the normal distributory channels, we ;Would likely have
their attention diverted from our line, whereas if we had a full line
that would not be the dasm,

We are sure that this committco would not wish either to exact'a
heavy tax penalty on the Maytag Co., or alternatively to force the com-
pany to change a successful sales technique. Therefore, we are certain
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you, IWill give the MaJtin'Hiokenlooperawnoiidment your earnest-coni

The Cu~nixuw. Thank yqu very much.
The next wizi~i r smnBr 2 of the Fountain Pen &

STATEMT OF H=RMA2* DEIRG, P0MTAIN PENJ & NEOHAlIICAII
PE NCIL MAPAT ERS ASSOCIATION, IN., ATLANTA, GA*

Mr. -BF.R. Mr. -Chairman and members of the committee, y name
is Herman Berg. I am vice president for the international sAles for
Script, Inc., Atanta, Ga., and ~appear here as acting chairmiqn of
the foreign trade committee of the Fountaiu Nen JeMeohwnieAl Pencill
Manufacturer's Association. We are concerned specifically with see.
tion 119 of H. R. 7125 which would substantially rewrite sectioiw 421
through 4226 of the 1954 Code relating-to procedures for tax-free sales
for export and to State or local governments.

The background of this problem is as follows:
As is required under the Constitution, the present Internal Revenuo

Code exemp ts, from excise taxes sales of goods for, export. A.0milar'
rtie 18aplie a. o he sales of goods including, pens 4nd pencoils,- to

SthUt or local govertim iHe there are regulations ireoitt
ing the problems -free sales, most a procedures whiqh g6Over
thlem have bee . veloped internally within 'industry thropgh qp,
years of ex ience oince 1961.
taih Pei and, meblan* pen il man gstrem I~otfon
own r es. (These iall rqire asA ingby thep Wu prt
of a. na flde'i ntion M1 he Xo eortp oe. m
man acturers quest inf r ato t t tow ictego9d0
will jbe"01w -.-, 17', P.pr i epead g 9p~ PO-the

aeific identity of the c n t
s set forth in Pecti 10.26 of th rr' t, Kplatiq4n relati to

eX isetaxes, fin I"~~iW j~ e u9t~
lo ing proo s of 'x a lo ie_

1) acop of the portion ing. isgud by the lIvry car-

a ceti te ll\,.#e r nit of thee port carrier
shxo 'ng actna portationf,-7I

.(3) a- certificate of lading'si iedlb a cuns OM -f~~~of It foreign
countr ; or f/ '

(4) .a worn statdlient of the orei nsignee s owingr receipt of
the artiel or the inanu ae tyrer- as in his posgqssi an tff avit from
the actual porter stating the name of the expo en, the foreign desti-!
nation, 4'desrirl-ion of the merchandise, an4l.- ie name and identifica--
tion of the actuiarpk-9fof exportatiqoafrequired in sction 162
ag above noted. ae~A

These proofs of export aeofton difficult to obtain.. saresult,
some- mannfaetni-ers require payment of the tax in advance at, the time
of thle jnititl purch %se and then, upon receipt of 'the proof' f xpnA;
make a re undof the tx revosy collected W ef3 row.

In actual praqtAe tais advance-collection of tai, is a very delieo
matter. 'Competition in this i~idustry being, wha it is o4nhQe
oral need for workig capital by purchasers being so great, mandac
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turers are hard pressed by. purchasers to make the sale on a tax-free
basis in the first instance and to rely upon receiving the proof of
export at a later date in order to avoid payment of the tax.

Since there is now no specific statutory or regulatory means gov-
erning the furnishing of notice of intention to export, the industry-
wide practice of knowing the exporter, requiring him to advise the
manufacturer of the country of destination and other procedures help
protect the manufacturer from selling to parties who, in fact, never
intend or fail for good reasons to export the goods.

The proposed legislation would alter very considerably the fore-
going practice. In the interest of uniformity as regards all tax-free
sales, one single system of number registration wodd be required.

In general, the overall effect of the proposed legislation will be to
materially ease the procedures on the part of the purchaser for making
tax-free sales, but will fail utterly to provide corresponding safe-
guards to protect the manufacturer. Whereas in the past under in-
dustry practices, documented notice of intention to export and other
requirements have to be met, manufacturers under the proposed legis-
lation would be confronted with a group of purchase orders having
a registration certificate number merely noted upon them.

The Fountain Pen & Mechanical Pencil Association is firmly of the
belief that the suggested method-simply obtaining a registration
number and stamping it on a purchase order-will stimulate danger-
ously frauduluent sales-that is, those purportedly for export but
which actually find their way into the domestic market.

The same danger would exist equally on sales purportedly for gov-
ernmental use. The knowledge that a registration number is all that
is required will upset the delicate industry balance and practice now
in effect of requiring more positive notice either of intention to export
or of sale to governmental units.

The nature of the fountain pen and pencil industry is such that it
is extremely easy for any fly-by-night businessman to become "an
exporter." Since these items are small in size and since they are in
great demand in all foreign countries, the incentive to make export
sales is very great.

When this fact is coupled with the possibilities of even greater
profit if purportedly export sales can be made and the tax-free items
then sold in the domestic market, we believe that this committee can
readily understand the opportunities for tax evasion in this entire
area. The industry is now coping with this problem in the best
practical manner possible under the present law.

As matters are now -at the moment the responsibility for the proper
records and payment of excise tax is in the hands of the fewest pos-
sible manufacturers. To remove the brakes will increase these oppor-
tunities for tax evasion and complicate, rather than simplify, the
paperwork at all points of the distribution picture.

The committee report, written under section 119, states that the
section is designed to provide "a more nearly uniform system * * *
to improve the operation of the manufacturers' excise tax * *

The Fountain Pen & Mechanical Pencil Manufacturers' Associa-
tion urges that the proposed section 119 will do needless and irrepa-
rable harm. We-respectfully suggest that the present law be retained.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Berg.
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Mr. BEito. Thank you.
The CHAMMArN. The next witness is Mr. Stanley Lowell, Protestants

and Other Americans United.

STATEMENT OF REV. C. STANLEY LOWELL, PROTESTANTS AND
OTHER AMERICANS UNITED FOR SEPARATION OF CEUBCH AND
STATE

Reverend LOWELL. Mr. Chairman, my name is C. Stanley Lowell.
I am managing editor of Church and State Review, with a circulation
of 60,000, and associate director of Protestants and Other Americans
United for Separation of Church and State, a national organization
with members in all the States and cooperating committees and chap-
ters in most., which is devoted to the preservation of the constitutional
principle of church-state separation.

We are a predominantly Protestant organization whose officers
* include some of the most distinguished names known to the American
churches-a bishop of the Met odist Chjrch and former president
of the National Council of Churches and the World Council of
Churches, a former moderator of the Presbyterian Church in the
U S. A., a former president of the Southern Baptist Convention, and
a prominent leader of the Seventh Day Adventist Church.

We are concerned that certain revisions of the Internal Revenue
Code, as proposed in H. R. 7125, may create undesirable precedents
so far as our cherished doctrine of the separation of church and state
is concerned. The sections to which we allude all come under title I.
They are section 4221 (a) (5), which exempts from tax articles sold
to a. nonprofit educational organization; section 4224 (a) (1), which
exempts such organizations from tax on telephone calls, travel tickets,
and amounts paid for transportation of property to or from such an
organization; and section 163 (b) (2) D, exempting such organiza-
tions from the tax on gasoline.

We are predominantly an organization of church leaders and mem-
bers. Yet we strongly oppose all these proposed exemptions on the
ground that they confer a new and special favor upon sectarian insti-
tutions. These exemptions are primarily for Roman Catholic paro-
chial schools, a fact acknowledged by Representative Aime J. Forand
when he originally discussed them.

There would also be some reduction in excise taxes to non-Catholic
and nonsectarian private schools.. Indeed, it seoatns to us the definition
of "nonprofit educational organization" is so loosely drawn as to
include wealthy private institutions.

Originally, the report of- the I-ouse subcommittee estimated the
cost of these exemptions of private schools from excise taxes would
be about $3 million a year. We received a personal estimate that
about half of this amount would go to Roman Catholic parochial
schools. These exemptions would obviously involve a new flow of
paper records back to tax headquarters.

We oppose these exemptions, first, because any exemption granted
to a sectarian school under the control and o-eration of a -church
is ,actually a financial concession to a religious restitution. As such
it violates the spirit of the first amendment which prohibits any estab-
lishment of religion. This is conspicuously true in the case of the
Roman Catholic parochial school.
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Cnon law 1374 instructs the members of this denomination not to
'send their children to public schools unless the bishop of the area is
willing to make an exception, and to send their children rather in
all instances to the church own private schools.

Obedience to this canon law is basic to the practices of highest
church dignitaries, the key mission of the church. It is evident, then,
that a tax concession to the schools of this church is indistinguishable
from a tax concession to the church of which it is an integral part. It
is just such practice which we believe is prohibited by the first amend-
'ment.

It is argued that sectarian schools aro placed at a disadvantage tax-
wise when compared with public schools. In a sense this is true.
This inequality is a part of the price which religionists pay to insure
the private nature and control of their enterprise.

Ti sectarian schools are the expression of the religious conviction
of the particular church which sponsors them. The church cannot
expect to enjoy continued freedom in this enterprise if it accepts finan-
cial concessions from the State and thereby enters into a tie withthe
State. To put such institutions into business, or to aid and abet their
operations is not, we believe, a proper sphere of Government activity.

Our second objection is that such exemptions as those is that they
are only part of a chain reaction of financial concessions to separate
sectarian schools. The Jesuit educators of the United States, meeting
at Georgetown University on January 4 of this year, issued a demand
for Federal aid to education "made available'on an across-the-board
basis, for all sudents and for all institutions.",

It is a fact, Mr. Chairman, that most of the Federal aid bills, in-
cluding H. R. 13247 recently reported by the House Committee on
Education and Labor, provide certain benefits for these educational
missions of the church. Generally speaking, we feel that this par-
ticular bill is sound legislation but in some of its minor provisions it
does have these precedents in which we see danger.

We contend that these exemptions in the excise tax undertake to
do indirectly what the aid-to-education bills--some of them, at least-
do directly. They are merely different forms of benefit or subsidy to
churches.

The eventual objective of this effort on behalf of sectarian sc hools
is clear: the objective is full tax support for these institutions. When
Bishop John P. Cody of Kansas City dedicated St. Pius X High
Schools there in April 1957, he said:

When we hear about Federal aid to education we wonder if we, too, are not
deserving. The law of this land prohibits Federal contributions to sectarian
schools, but laws have been changed. With the help of right-minded men we
may look forward to help for our schools. This is a hope, not a threat

Now the church benefit involved in these exemptions is not large.
Yet it is our feeling that it points in an unfortunate direction. -It
lends further stimulus to a kind of subsidy mentality on the part of
church leaders which ought to be discouraged. On the part of some
church leaders, that is.

The tax exemption for places of worship has become established
in our tradition; we do not advocate change at this point. It is our
position, however, that tax exemption should apply closely to the
property and buildings actually used for worship purposes and not
to educational or commercial enterprises connected therewith. To

"*a
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widen the scope of such exemption, on the one hand, or to grant direct
State subsidies, on the other, is, we believe, to endanger the welfare
of the churches whose good is sought.

Historically, the church has suffered more from the State's over-
indulgence than from its persecution. The phenomenon of anti-
clericalism which has been such an unpleasant reality in the history
of many nations has been occasioned in large part by the State's
overindulgence of the church.

We believe that church enterprises should be supported by the vol-
untary gifts of adherents, not by tax benefits. In that belief we
ask elimination of these sectarian exemptions.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Dr. Lowell.
Reverend LOWELL. Thank you.
The CHAMAINA. Our next witness is Col. Orval Matteson, Lin-

colnia Park Recreational Club, Ine.

STATEMENT OF COL. ORVAL MATTESON, LINCOLNIA PARK
RECREATIONAL CLUB, INC.

Colonel MATrESON. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee,
I am a member of the board of directors of the Lincolnia Park
Recreational Club, Inc.

Senator BENNETr. Where is it Icicated V
Colonel MATTESON. In Fairfax County, Va.
This is a nonprofit organization created principally for the pur.

pose of providing a community swimming pool.
First of all, I wish to express the deep appreciation of all members

of our organization for your courtesy in inviting us to appear before
you concerning H. R. 7125. Although specifically representing only
a single community, we feel we are a typical example of hundreds
of community swimming pools throughout the country in the same,
tax position and that our views are shared b them.

We are concerned with that portion o the bill being considered
having to do with nonprofit swimming facilities. Specifically, werefer to section 132 (c) which exempts the current excise tax on dues
and fees paid to nonprofit swimming pools; and section 1 (c) as it
app lies to the effective date of such exemptions.

Trusting hat you are in full agreement with the position of the
House of Representatives that nonprofit community swimming pools
shoud be exempt from excise taxes, we wish to pass quickly the fact
that it is obviously wrong to apply an excise tax on such communi.ty
recreational facilities. In fract tie providing of swimming i.Xolw
by groups such as ours is only an attempt by members of eommnunities
to provide wholesome recreation facilities for their families where.
the local governments have been unable to provide them.

The application of this tax on top of the high cost. of construction
results in a prorated cost -which in many cases either results in in-
adequate facilities or prevents some members of the community from
being financially able to take advantage of tie facilities.:

In nonprofit organizations of this type tle membership dues are
applieq to the costs of "the facility, hence the application Of the tax
Is in effect, a tax oni the construction of the, facility. Further, as
the fees are applied ti operating expenses such a personnel utiliies,
taxes, et cetera, the application of a tax on the fees is equally unjust.
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Surely; if the's, facilities were provided by local governments no
excise taxes would be applied against construction and operating
costs.

We are confident that you agree that the excise tax should not be.
applied to nonprofit, swinming pools, and therefore we would like
to address ourselves particularly to the time these proposed exemptions
Would become effective.

It should be noted that as presently proposed, the effective date of
the exemption of these obviously just. taxes could be no earlier
than 60 days following the effective date of the enactment. of the act.
We fail to understand why it is necessary to continue to tax for an
additional 60 days members of communities who are providii)g thesefacilities.

Please nofe further that unless the act is enacted prior to the end
of July 1958, the exemptions would not apply until the 1st day of eJan-
uary 1959. The poiit has been inade that delaty of the effective date
is necessary so that the Tresaury Department ny have additional
time after enactment for preparation and publication of regulations
and explanatory material1 and to coincide the changes with the
quarterly reporting of most excise taxes.

This delay may be necessary as it affects other tax exemtptions in
the bill, but'it most certainly is not necessary for nonprofit swimming
pool exemptions. In the ease of nonprofit swimming )oos tax
moneys are now required to be deposited monthly in local banks to
the credit of the Government and funds are transferred to the United
States Treasury at the end of the quarter; it would take only a simple
announcement to terminate the depositing of such funds and1 as funds
on deposit are not transferred to tie United States Treasury until
the end of the quarter, it would be relatively simple to effect a pro-
cedure to return these deposits to the credit of the organization which
deposited them.

We believe that sections 131 and 13#2, as they apply to nonplrofit
swimming pools should be adopted and that in these cases, the anind-
ments and repeals made by title I of the act should take effect on the
first day of the quarter of enactment of the act.

With jeopardy to the preceding reinarks we submit. that. the past
collection of excise taxes from these nonprofit swimming pools has
been unjust, and therefore moneys collected should be refunded. We
refer again to the preceding comments that it has been unfair to
apply an excise tax to community projects of this nature.

We do not feel qualified to digmiss the legality of the application of
excise taxes on nonprofit community swimming pools. However, we
would like to refer to the recent litigation known as the Twin Brooks
case" in which the United States district court ruled against these taxes
on the grounds that they should never have been applied to com-
munity swimming facilities such as ours which are not social clubs.

This decision was appealed by the Government to the Fourth Circuit
Court of Appeals which overruled the lower court. It. is our under-
standing that the bai.is of the overruling was not specifically as it re-
lated to the application of the tax against nonprofit community swim-
ming pools, but rather because the decision of the lower cout, as.
worded, would have applied to other than nonprofit community swim-
ming pools, for example country clubs.
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Since this tax is applied t6 ani individual, the cost of further appeal
would have to be borne by that individual. 'Therefore, it is unlikely
that'this tax will everagai be challenged in the courts by an in-
dividual. Only through your legislative section in this instance can
these justifidd tax refunds be obtained.

Therefore, we request that appropriate changes bo mideoto H. R.
7125 to provide for refunds of taxes which have beeii colledtbd against
dues and fees paid to nonprofit swimming facilities (see. 132 (c)).
This in itself would not be an exceptional case since the act provides
for credits and refunds in other instances.

,Again, gentlemen, we wish to thank you for your consideration in
permitting us to appear to present our views. We believe our view-
point is the same as that of many other thousands of individuals
throughout the country in a similar position who have undertaken
to provide wholesome worthwhile community swimming and recrea-
tional facilities.

We urge all possible actions to promote and encoturage programs
which are aimed at increasing the opportunities for sports and recrea-
tion. Such programs are, in accord with the National Outdoor Rec-
reation Resources Review Commission now being established by Con-
gress and the President to facilitate recreation programs in our coun-
try. We believe the actions we have re(ommen(ed lI this (as1 will re-
sult in a major contribution to the effectiveness of such recreation
programs.

Thank you.
The ChAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Colontel Matteson.
Senator Krmi. At; I understand it, you favor section 131 'and sec-

tion 182 with amendments?
Colonel MA'rsoN. This is right, sir. However, we (to not favor

the time at which the exemptions would take place.
Senator KEnit. I gathered that the changing of that time is one of

the amendments?
Colonel MATrEsoN. Yes, sir, this is the amendment which we pro-

pose; yes, sir.
Senator BENNETr. Do I understand the latter part of your state-

ment to indicate that you want all taxes refunded from the beginning
of the time taxes have been collected against community swimming
pools?

Colonel MAr EsON. That is correct, sir.
Senator BANNFTr. Over how long a period would we go back, if we

acceded to that request?
Colonel MATTE801. I am not able to answer the question.
Senator BENNr. One year or five years?
Colonel MATW.so. It would be at least, I am sure, 5 years, because

I know of pools in this area that were built 5 years ago.
Senator-BIENNE'rT. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Colonel MArrESON, Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Vie next witness scheduled was Mr. John S3. lern-

heimer, of PhiladelI hia, Pa. In lieu of appearing in person, Mr.
Bernheimer has submitted a written statement for tle record.
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(The statement of Mr. Bernheimet follows:)

STATZMZXT O1 THx DL&wAn VALLEY SwIM CLUB ASSOOATION SturMium By
JourN S. BRnraDmNU PUILADELPHMA, PENNA.

Statement on behalf of 6,800 families in 17 nonprofit swim clubs in Philadelphia,
Bucks, Montgomery, and Delaware Counties Pa., in support of Passage of
Excise Tax Technical Changes Act of 1957 (H. R. 7125) particularly Sections
181 and 132 exempting nonprofit swimming facilities from the excise tax on
dues, admissions, and assessments or capital contributions for construction or
improvement of such facilities

We respectfully urge the passage of H. R. 7125, particularly sections 131 and
182. These sections exempt nonprofit swimming facilities fr9m the 20 percent
excise tax on assessments or amounts paid for constructions of such facilities;
the 20 percent tax on dues over $10 per annum; and the 10 percent tax on ad-
missions of guests of members.

In the past several years a new and neceasary conununity facility has been
created in the form of nonprofit swimming clubs. These are private clubs
formed by a group in the community who are unable to afford to belong to
established country clubs, or who have no desire to play golf and want a place
for the family to swim and enjoy outdoor recreation.

These clubs in the Delaware Valley area are formed by a local group and
consist of 6 to 10 acres on which Is built small dressing rooms for men and
women; sanitary facilities; a wading pool for the small fry, and a swimming
and diving pool for the more mature swimmers. Some clubs have volley ball,
badminton and shuffle board, in addition to tot lots or playgrounds for the chil-
dren. The clubs usually have a small snack bar; none in our area serve liquor
or permit its consumption, as the clubs are family clubs geared mainly for the
enjoyment of our children.

Each club has 400 families (some may limit membership to 350 and one club
has 500 families). Families each advance from $200 to $300 as a loan to the
club in order to buy the land and build the facility. Often this is not enough
and clubs must borrow to complete the facility. The present 20-percent excise
tax on thi initial or any subsequent assessment for further improvement is a
heavy burthen on the middle or low income suburbanite who contributes $250
or $300 to "Join" such a facility. For it increases his initial payment by $50
or $60 and this, together with his dues of $10 per member of the family, puts
a big bite into his reserve.

Additionally, families forming such clubs are actually doing what the township
or county authorities perhaps should be doing and in some communities there
are such township swimming facilities for the residents. Where there are no
such municipal swimming facilities, then it seems a burden to further tax th
good citizens who band together and form it nonprofit corporation to build such
a facility and supply a very real community need.

The history of these clubs in this area is that they are oversubscribed almost
as soon as the shovel starts digging the pool. Once the land is found and the
zoning problem is hurdled, each club quickly fills its maximum and then builds
its waiting list. All clubs have waiting lists of families very anxious to be
admitted. Most clubs give back the original contribution to the withdrawing
member (who may be moving away to takeiunother job) and the new member
pays the same contribution to the club, This Is again taxable at 20 percent
and again appears to be a burden on the individual family.

As to dues. Dues under $10 per annum per member are now exempt under
resent exelse statutes. However, clubs cp'barely meet their necessary over-
ead for township and county taxes, for pool maintenance and proper sanitary

conditions and adequate lifeguards, club managers, and gate attendants on the
income of $10 per member of each family. To raise dues now, with 20 percent
going for taxes, again places an Inordinate burdeh on the middle andlow in-
come member of these clubs. A $5 increase in dues for the two tgultq in the
family would enable clubs to provide better care for the kids. Thia is only
possible if the 20-percent tax is eliminated bii dus.

'A word about the 10-percent tax' bn hdmigsions t6 such f'ac lities.: Guest
privilegeo are limited iiU clubs such as our. Bhit we all like to and do bring
our less fortunate neighbors and their children, once in a while, as our guests.
Each time we bring 'R guest, we must pay 10-percent tax on all guest fees over
90 cents. Admittedly, most clubs charge less than 00 cents on weekdays for
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children guests. But on weekends, guest few for children and ali adult goat
fees are over 90 cents and therefore the tax Is payable. Here again we find a
tax burden on a privilege being supplied by private enterprise to others in the
community who Just couldn't get into the club because it was oversubscribed.

No one makes a profit on our club. In fact In some of our constitutions, upon
liquidation of the club (if this should ever happen) each family js reimbursed
the exact amount lent to the club, and then any balance left over after the pay-
ment of debts is given to charities selected by the board of directors. And, in
most cases, our clubs have enhanced In value, for the land we purchased 2, 8,
or 4 years ago .is now worth many times what we paid for it, and in many in-
stances we have improved our land with our own efforts, so that our facilities
are worth many times the money actually paid out.

These clubs do not serve or permit liquor; these clubs have no dancing fa.
cilities; no dining room or kitchen (only a light refreshment or small snack
bar); these clubs consider first and foremost the needs of children; and each
club is privately owned by all the members who purchase certificates, and such
c certificate holders control the election of directors and the management of the
clubs. These are private clubs. Many of these clubs give free swimming les-
sons to their membership; and there is friendly competition in swimming and
diving contests between the clubs; water shows are not uncommon. This is all
a very Important and healthy part of American democratic life. It should be
encouraged and given Its blessing by the Congress of the United States by being
exempt from the excise taxes enumerated here.

On behalf of our 0,800 families (and 2 new clubs are organizing now in our
area) who are members of the clubs in the Delaware Valley area of Pennsyl-
vania, we respectfully urge this committee to favorably report out for passage
by the Senate sections 131 and 132 of the Excise Technical Changes Act of 1957
(,g. R. 1725) as passed by the House of Representatives.

We urge your speedy approval. Permit me on behalf of the Association, to
thank you for the time given us here, and for this opportunity to express our
wishes and comments on legislation.

I&spectfully submitted.
JOHN S. BERHEIME,,
FRANK W. JENKINS,

For the Delaware VaZley Swim Club Aesoolatkm*.

The CHAITTMAN. The next witness is Mr. James S. Moore, of El
Paso, Tex.

Is Mr. Moore present? No doubt, Mr, Moore Intends to submit a
statement in lieu of appearing.

The CHAIRMAN. The next witness is Mr. William T. Barnes, of
Washington, D. C.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM T. BARNES, OP tYBRAND, ROSS BROS. &
MONTGOMERY, CERTIFlED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, REPRESENT-
ING DOW IONES & CO. INC., NEW YORK, N. Y,

Mr. BAHNES. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my
name is Willian T., Barnes, of Lybrand, Ross Bros., & Montgomery,
certified public accountants. I am employed in the Washington office
bf this firm, and I appear on behalf of our client, Dow Jones & Co,,
Inc., of New York, N. Y., to 'discuss the necessity for a clarifying
amendment to section 4252 of the Internal Revenue Code, defining
the types of communications services which are subject to the excise
tax imposed by section 4251. The problem which I shall discuss
affects all general news services, although to' a leser degree than
Dow Jones.

Pursuant to the request of this committee, I am pe4sead 'to do-
oli.la'tb with the committee's desire to expedite these hearings by
iling' , my oral presentation to a fine sun ary of the problem and
of theproposed solution. I respectfuallinvite* dc6nl V s 4tn-
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tion to the' memorandum which I have submitted and I request that
it be made a part of the printed record of these proceedings.

TJ Ciuu , . Without objection that will be done.
(The' amendment and appendix referred to are as follows:)

TIlE ExcisE TAX ON COMMUNICATION SERVICES (INTERNAL REVENUE CODE SECS.
4251-425.4) SHoux.D BE AMENDED TO MAKE IT CLEAR THAT TIS TAX DoEs NOT
APPLY TO ANT PAYMENTS FOR PUBLIC PRESS NEWS

I. PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Subsection (e) of section 4252 should be amended to read as follows:
"(e) WIRE AND EQUIPMENT SERvic.-As used in section 4231 the term 'wire

and equipment service' shall include stock quotation and information services,
burglar alarm or tire alarm service, and all other similar services, 'but (not
Including) hall not include ncws ticker services furnlshting a general news
8errice 8imilar to that of the public press, or service described In subsection (d)
of this section. The tax imposed by section 4251 with respect to wire and equip-
ment service shall apply whether or not the wires or services are within a local
exchange area."

Effective date: January 1, 1955, being the effective (late of subtitle D of 1954
code.

Section 4251 Is the section which imposes tax on various specified types of
communication service, including "wire and equipment service."

1U. REASONS FOR THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT

The proposed amendment is necessary to make it clear that the Congress
never intended to Impose a communication service tax on any payments to a
press association for subscriptions to its general news service. (See appendix
A).

The reason why such a clarification is necessary is because the Internal Reve-
nue Service, after having recognized the exemption for general news for ap-
proximately 18 years, has ruled in September of 1957 that all payments by the
general public to a press association for subscriptions to its general news service
are subject to tax as being payments for taxable "wire and equipment service,"
as now defined in section 4252 (e), this despite the express language to the
contrary of subsection (b) of section 4253 relating to "exemptions." (See Ap-
pendix B--History of Treasury Interpretation of Existing Law.) The Septem-
ber 1957 ruling in effect restated a ruling which had been issued by the Internal
Revenue Service in March of 1955 which had been revoked in August of that
year after further study of the matter.

III. IMPORT OF 1957 RULING

This 1957 ruling restricts the exemption section, 4253 (b) with respect to news
"dissemination" through a general news ticker service, to exempting only pay-
ments made by a press association to a telegraph company, and as not exempting
payments to a press association by its subscribers among the general public.
The only exemption now recognized by the Internal Revenue Service with re-
spect to payments to a press association is an exemption for payments made by
the public press, by a radio broadcaster, or by some other general news ticker
service. Such payments by this limited group are already exempted by the pro-
visions in 4253 (b) relating to the "collection" of news. In other words the
1957 ruling ignores the express exemption for news "dissemination" in section
4258 (b). It is respectfully submitted that the last previous position of the
Treasury Department, overruled by its 1957 ruling, correctly interpreted the
congressional intent that no payments for a general news service should be
taxed.

The public press news itself is what the Internal Revenue Service is now really
taxing under its 1957 ruling. (See appendix C.)

Behind the entire "public press" exemption (section 42,53 (b)) lies a para-
mount public policy-that the swift circulation of news in this Nation is a
matter of such general importance as not to warrant increasing the cost of news
to the public by the-imposition of any excise tax on those communications
services required in any of the processes of rapid news collection and dissemi-
nation. Thai public policy has been uniderut' by; fh61957 ruihig,' and this
would be rectified by the proposed clarifying amendment.
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IV.' PEitTINENT PROVISIONS' OP TnlE i 954 CODE ARE; dtMiL4R"6 I '0SE IO' Thu
CODE A1S AMENDED Vr THE REV1NUE ACT OP 1041

The content of sections 4251 and 4252 of the 1954 code had been combined In
section 3465 of the 1939 code as amended by the Revenue Act of 1941.

The content of section 4253 of tile 1954 code had been in section 8466 of the
1939 code as amended by the Revenue Act of 1941.

The amendment now being proposed is solely to section 4252 of the 1954 code,
the definition section. It would simply restore the definition of "wire and
equipment" service to the very form in which it was originally stated in the
Senate Finance Committee version of the 1941 revenue bill. (See appendix A.)

V. CLARIFYING AMENDMENT IN PUBLIC INTEREST

The manifest uncertainty of the Treasury as to the meaning of the present
law, and its resulting Inconsistencies in administrative rulings, has not been In
the public interest and the thne has come for the Congress to clarify the situ-
ation by reaffirming that the public press news of this Nation shall not be sub-
Ject to any communications tax, either in its collection or in its dissemination, at
.any point from the original sources to the ultimate public.

APPENInx A. INTENTION OF CONGRESS

The House reven e bill of 1941 sought for the first and only time explicitly to
tax news ticker services. This bill (H. It. 5147) proposed to tax "wire and
equipment services" and its definition of "wire and equipment services" expressly
included "teletylpewriter service, burglar alarm service, floW8 ticker services, stock
quotation find information services, and all other similar services."
The Senate Finance Comnittee, however, deleted the words italicized above

from the I1ouse version of the 1941 revenue bill ind substituted the words "but
nmot itlchdin ( nei(r ticker servicess flurd'iRhif/ a general news service "similar to
that contained it the PIt blie tress."

After tMe Stmate Finance Committee version of the bill had been reported
.out, Senator George, the chair. nan of the Finance Committee, obtained on the
floor adoption of what he described as "a technical amendment" whereby the
reference to news ticker services was removed from the definition of "wire and
equipment services" and incorporated into the exemption section (sec. 3466 (b)).
(itee Congressional Record, ip. 7270 and 7363.) The obvious purpose of this
amendment wns to minke it quite clear that the nontaxability of payments with
resjct to a general news ticker service was intended to apply to all payments
by a press asso'intion for its ticker circuits as well as to all payments to a
press association by subscribers for its news service itself.
The ultimate congressional intention in the final enactment of the Revenue Act

of 11941 is clearly portrayed in the conference report. The conference report
accepted the Senate floor amendments and contained the following explanation
to the House on the part of the House conferees:

"Section 548 of the House bill also imposed a tax equivalent to 5 percent of
the amount paid for (A) leased wire or talking circuit special service or (B)
wire and equipment service (including teletypewriter service, burglar alarm
service , news ticker service, and stock quotation and information services and
all other similar services). The amendment imposes a 10-percent tax with re-
spect to leased wire, teletypewriter, or talking circuit special service and a 5-
percent tax with respect to amounts paid for wire and equipment service, but
lot including burglar or fire alarm service.

"The House recedes with an amendment subjecting burglar and fire alarm
service to the 5-percent tax.

"Amendments Nos. 98 and 99: The House bill in certain cases, exempts from
the taxes under section 3405 of the Internal Revenue Code, as amended by
section 548 of the House bill, any payment received from any person for services
or facilities utilized in the collection of news for the public press, or radio
broadcasting, or In the dissemination of news through the public press. The
amendments also exempt news ticker services furnishing a general news service
similar to that of the public press; and the House recedes" (1941-2 Cum. Bull.,
at p. 515).
. Although the first statutory mention of a general news ticker service, as such,
was Ih the Revenue Act of 1941 and was there included solely by way of an
cl vptio',the 1957, ruling now takemthe position at this late date that the Con-

:gress by enacting the 1941 act intended, not to continue to ewempt, but instead
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to lav, payments by the public for a general news ticket service, Such a con-
elusion ignores the realities of contemporaneous legislative history. Moreover,
it I directly contrary to the present understanding of the blouse Committee on
Ways and Means, which in its report on the present technical changes bill (U. R.
7125) explicitly states that "news services (sec, 4258 (b)) are exempted from all
tax except general telephone services * * *" (H. Rept. No. 481, 85th Cong. 1st
sees., at p. 44). [Italic supplied.]

ArPaNoIx II. HisToRy or Ti uc meuY INTaIPrrATION' Or IxisTiNo LAW

Tax on communications services has been in effect since 1032. While the
1054 code is set up differently from the 19WO code, the only significant chiango in
language from 132 to date was in the Revenue Act of 1041. That act contained
the first definition of "wire and equipment service" and first added to the
general "news services" or "public press" exemption section the express exemp.
tion of payments for wire and equipment service if "utilized * * * in the
dissemination of news through * * * a news ticker service furnishing a general
news service similar to that of the public press."

Between 1932 and 19057 the Treasury Department has issued five different
rulings on this precise point:

In 19842 it ruled that such payments were partially subject to tax.
In 1940 it ruled retroactively that they were wholly exempt from tax.
In March 1055 such payments were ruled to be prospectively subject to tax

in toto as of a future effective date to be fixed by the Service.
In August 1905 this ruling was reversed and all such payments wore again

apecillenally ruled to be wholly exempt from tax.
Finally in September of 1057, tie Service has ruled that, effective'November 1,

1957, such payments are deemed taxable in toto.
None of these rulings was related In time to the only significant change in

the law-i t e., the Revenue Act of 1941.

AprrNbIx C. P Cwo Puss- Naws IS WHAT THE INTEUNAL REcVNuE SF.tvroz
IS R&Lty TAXINo UN ZR ITS 1057r " No

A typical press association has, first, i worldwide organization of reporters
and correspondents and communication facilities for the collection of news;
second, a central editorial staff; and thirl, a wire circuit or circuits over which
its edited news is disseminated to its subscribers.

There is Just one service or facility of a communications nature involved In
the dissemination of news from a press association to its subscribers, that is,
th6 wire complex running to all the teletypewriters in all the subscribers prem-
ises. The press association pays a telegraph company for this wire complex
as an exempt "leased wire service." The subscriber pays the press association
for the same facility plus the news disseminated over it, and this payment is
how regarded, by the Internal Revenue Service as being a taxable "wire and
eqhipment service."

There is Just one volume of news going to the subscriber. That is provided
by the press association. There is just one communication facility That is.
provided by the telegraph company% The fact that the press association pays
the telegraph company and the subscriber pays the press association (2 pay-
mebts) does not turn 1 communication facility.1into 2. Any. payment for that
facility the Congress intended should be: exempt if used in the dissemination

The fact that what the Internal Revenue Service by Its 1057 ruling is really
taxing is the news itself .is illustrated jby: one typical press association-the
pteds association which has been the direct subject of all of the Treausry
Department's many and inconsistent rulings., I I .

'Dow Jones In a typical press association.: It has a worldwide pews colection
org utiaton. 'It bawaa central editorial staff. ,,. It has a single nationwide wire
cicut to all its subscriber ,int one aspetalone Dow Jones is n6t'flty~ical. ')
It has always ought ad had a for larger proportlop, jwbp other' pre's aqocia-
tio-s of subscribers Who are the ultimate consumers of the 6news, I e., thii gen-
eralpublce. This, as opposed to subscribers wo ,are, 9ther ,press assoclations,
newspApei's,An# ,radio broadcasters., .Atqally, every other Pres ,ssocla tlo in
the contr abcrbem to, the, Dow, Jones news service, as well as mainy news-
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rs and other periodicals. But the backbone of the Dow Jones subscrip-

tin list is the general public, the ultimate consumer.
It I this single difference that renders Dow Jones the particular target area

for the 1957 ruling.
The direct result of that ruling is that the ultimate consumer Is directed to

pay an 8 percent excise tax on every dollar lie pays for the Dow, Jones public
press news.

A montl's single subscription to the Dow, Jones news service now costs $140.
This is the uniform single service price, whether the subscriber lives in Newark,
N. J., or Bismarck, N. Dak. The cost of the communications facility from the
central transmission point In Now York to the re11scriber in ismimarck greatly
exceeds the cost of transmission to the subserlher in Newark, However, the over-
all average transmission cost to itll Dow, Jones suiscrlb(irs is approximately
15 percent of tho subscription revenues or approximately $20 for each single
subscriber. The balance is the price of the news Itself, Including any net profit
to Dow, Jonos, Taxaition of any such net profit Is, ntedless to say, adequatiely
taken core of under the income tax provisions of the Code. The significant point
is that, under the 10117 ruling, the subscriber is required to pay an 8 percent
communications tax on every dollar lie pays for the news itself. And a single
subscriber pays $120 per month for the news and only $20 for Its transmission.

Under the 1057 ruling every Dow, Jonems subscriber Is required to pay a tax
of $11.20 por month; although a true 8 percent communications tax on the actual
cost of the transmission facility Itself would have amounted only to $1.40, in
result, therefore, the subscriber is paying an additional tax of $9.600pee' month,
attributable to nothing in the world but an excise on the news Itself. It Is In
fact an excise on what the sutscriber pays to cover the cost of the vast organ.
Ization Involved purely In the collection and editing of suitable public press
news-reporters, correspondents, Incoming news collection wire services, edi-
torial staff, etc, Public press news does not fall on the public like mfnnt from
heaven. In its edited and disseminated form it is a very expensive and fl shed
product. None of this is the proper or Intended subject matter of a fAx on
communication services.

ArEPsDxX D

MOST RECENT RULING DENyzivo EXEMPTzON

UNITED STATE5 TREASURY DEPAnTuMT,
Washington, Septenber 20, 1057i

Mr. WILLIAM F. KsmEwyV
Dow, Jones & (o., Ino,,New York, N Y. . .

DEAR MR. KEUBY: At a conference In the office of the fliettor, Tax Rulings
Division, of the Service, on July 18, 1957, you were advised that we have recon-
sidered the telegraphic ruling of August 12, 1055. In that ruling it was fund
that you werenot liable for the eollectionof the tax on wire and equipment sery.
,ice, now imposed ,under section 4251 of the Internal Revenue Code, of 1954.
Specifically, -we had concluded that the exemption afforded under section 4253,
(b) of the Code applied In respect of payments received from all subscribers to
your Dow, Jones News Service a news ticker service, regardless'of the use made
of such service by such subscribers.

Pertinent to the question in issue, section 4253 of the 1954 Code provides that
the tax on wire and equipment service does not apply In respect of any payment
received from any person for services or facilities utilized In the collection of
news for the public ppess, or a news ticker service furnishing a general news
service similar to that of' the public press, or radio broadcasting, or in the dis-
semination of neWs through the ubllic press, or a news ticker service furnish-
Ing a general. news service similar to that of the public press, or by means 9f
radio broadcasting, if the charge for such services or facilities is billed in writ-
ing to such person. Section 130.38 (b) (8) (t11) of regulations 42, In definition
of wire and equipment services within the purview of section 4252 (d) *of the
Code, specifies channels furnished between a point of origin and the subscriber's
premises over which fre given stock and.,bond market,,quotations and reports,
,racing results, baseball scores and. other sporting, results, news items, musical
programs, weather reports, the time, ete .$ection 1 ,45 of the regulations sped.
feas that the persontowhom the charges are billed must cermfy In wrlti.ig that
the services or facilities are utilized as prescribed under the statutory prO-
visions.
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Upon ret41l1d1ra1tioIAof the matter, w vea' (oWltded tlist, the exeniption
atforded by s(t ion 4253 (b) of the c~mio applies, in rt'spoct to your mirvfre,
only III the (iio of stteh t your ouI)Nrlbor which are I of lits 1 itiedlt anitneI
III the statute, that is nowspalwis or oflher plubIi(ttlolps rtertitative of the
public press, nows ticker services frnl'slhilug it gelloral nlws sorvio similar to.
that of the public press, or radio hroatlcllstlig sttiont or networks. Aceord-
Ingly, the August 12, 1955, ruling i nioditlhI'l to eonforn tllIeio.

During it telophono conversation on Jtuly 22, 11h17, yot iadvisted thal. barring
usforoseetn delays It will be feasible to include tie tax III SUElteitilits rtdernd
to your al'irl5m for the perlod Oetober 1-411, which, will be forwarded on
or tlH)ut Olt1bor 1. Pursuant to the authority contined in section 7805 (b)
of the codt,, the ntlilltlothn of the provios ruling will not le applied retroac-
tively for the lwriod prior to October 1, 1057.

Very truly yours,
RoHsY.I C. JIAIIIIINOTON, (1o011lUWHInuIII'r.

lUlVOCATION LJKI'rK It"k'WHtING RAXFi-M'iON DNIrju IN I'ItOisOHEI) l101!, NoI"
MARIIO 160, 105

UNIT'FIu S'rAT, s TRKASUIIY 1)U:PARTMENT,
Wash Iqtton. October 12, 1,165.

Mr. WILIAM F. KtumIY,
Vioo Prsident, Dowi, Joles tf Vo.

Noew York, N. 1'.
Dxln MR. KictiY : In your letter of September 22, 1955, you requt(stted a letter

ruling iI confirmnation of our telegraphic ruling of August 12, 1955.
The telegraphic ruling related [' tile application of the exentption afforde(d by

section 4213 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. You were advised
that after reconsideration of the question we have reached the convluslon that
the ekeinptlon applies to payments made by all subscribers for your "Dow Jone,.
News Service."

Stetlon 4253 (b) of the (ode pr&,ides that the taxes on lensed wire, teletype-
writer, or talking circuit special service, and wire and tlulpiieont servile,.
within the scope of section 4252 (d) and (e), do not apply Ill respect of any
payment received from any person for such services utilized In the collection
of news for or, the dissemination of news through the public press, it lews
ticker service furnishing a general news service similar to that of the public
press, or radio broadcasting. After comprehensive study of the niatter in sev-
eral offices of tile Internal Revenue Service, It has now been concluded that the,
term "any payment received from any person" encompasses payments by sub-
seribers for a "news ticker service furnishing a general news service similar
to that of the public press," This conclusion was decisive In the August 12:
ruling.

We have previously held on March 15, 1 5, that the exemption applied only
to payments by subscribers for "Dow Jones News Service," who themselves quali-
fied as I of the 3 news disseminating mediums designated by the statute. This
ruling, as well as a secondary ruling of April 22, 195, was revoked by the tele-
graphic ruling,

Very truly yours,
B. H. PI'SOHORUNn,

Aoling Chief, Bxelso Toe Branch.

PitoposED RUINo DsENY No EXEMPTION PamVmousLY GRANTED IN 1941

UIrrED STATEs TREAsunY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONIM OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

Washington, Alarch 15, 1955.
In re Dow Jones & Co., Inc.
Mr. JOHN I. MIRHRILL Jr.

Rmanet, Slarrits i MartiM
Net York, N. Y.

DEA Ma. MzRi"Rt This is in further reference to the question of the liability
of Dow Jones & Co., Inc., for the collection of the tax on wire and equipment
service Imposed by section 4201 of the Xinteinal Reenve Code "of 1954, effectiVe
January 1, 1955 from subscribers to Its "Dow Jones News Service." Section
8465 (a) (2) (BI ot the 1989 code was applicable prior to that date.
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Wit have carefullyy (,omiihered your brief, left with till it.'the concllon of
the conference on Novomler 1), 1) , together with other Itemis of evi(dlnce in
file, Hupp)Orting yotlr collti.tion that the exemption afforded by section 4253 (b)
of tile 1054 codo (see. 3401 ()) of the 11)3) co(lo, Ipplicaible prior to January 1,
1055) applies In re spect of the sorvfcoa. In support of your (,onttifton you have
asserted thit the D)ow Jones m4rv(!o is "a news ticker ser'vIce furnlshing a
general news service sinlar to that of tie pitili press." However, we remain
of tile opinion thiit 11is point Is not material to the issue now under considera-
tion, that is, whether Dow Jones Is iht1ble for the collection of the tax from
Its sIhmcrl)crs In connection with payments for thi service.

Section 42511 (M) of the 1OU-code designates three news dismuninating mediums
on1 henef clri es of the exemption afforder thereunder. They are the piblie presto,
nows ticlkr services frnilshling it general news service similar to that of the
public press, and radio broadcasting. No other persons or entities fre (lesig-
noted; nor is it implied that the exemption Is to operate to the direct benefit
of tny other permonm or entitles: It is concluded, therefore, that In tile case
of J)ow Jones "ticker" service the exemption will opply only to amounts paid
by silseribers who themselves can be identified as I of the 8 mediums designated
by the statute.

Pursuant to the forcgoing, )ow Jones & Co., Ine., Is liable for the (oileCtion
an3d return of the tix tmposed by smetlon 4'51 of the 19M code at the rate of
$ percent of all charges Incidental to Its "Dow Jones News Hervice" made to
such of Its subscribers who cannot qualify for exemption. Dow Jones should
notify its subscribers of such liability and the tax should le Included on state-
ments rendered for the current billing period.

The dIstrict, director of InternIl revenue for Iower Malhattan is being
appropriately notified. Should you wish to communicate with him regarding
the filing of returns or other procedural matters, It Is suggested that you address
your initial Inquiry for the attention of Chief, Audit Division, 0 Church Street,
New York, N. Y. (LM: A: PA : WE HxT: egk), unless otherwise advised by the
Director.

I wish to take this opportunity to express our appreciation for thi coopera-
tion your firm and your client have given in this matter, and your pr.ompt re-
sponse to requests for additional information.

Very truly yours,
T. COLET.AN ANDREWS,Oomnrnlasorer.

APPENDIX H. PERTINENT PROVISION OF 'RESENr INTERNArL RmE7NU. COnpE

SEC. 4251. IMPOSITION OF TAX.
There Is hereby imposed o amounts paid for the communication services or

facilities enumerated in the following table a tax equal to the percent of the
amount so paid as is specified in such table:

Taxable service Rate of
tax

Pem
Local telephone service ...... ........................................................... 10
Long distance telephone service ............................................... 10
Telegraph rlee ....................................................................... . 10
Lesed wire, teletypewrlter or talking circuit special service.......................... I0"
Wire and equipment service ............................................................. 8

The taxes imposed by this section shall be lmld by the person paying for the

services or facilities.

SEC. 4252. DEFINITIONS.
(e) WIRE AND EQUIPMENT SE1viE.--As used In section 4251 the term "wire

and equipment service" shall include stock quotation and information services,
burglar alarm or fire alarm service, and all other similar services, but not in-
cluding service described In subsection (d) of this section. The tax Imposed
,by section 4251 with respect to wire and equipment service shall apply whether-
or not the wires or services are within a local exchange area.
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8100. 4M3. NXNMPT1ONSI
(b) Naws avim-N tax Omit be0 tipoMI) under siotl~toi 4251, OX(c03)t with

mfpoet to local tolophono wilavivo, upon01 any payment rocvoived troin any poirmon
for twrvlees or fc theo utilliod iI thoe eO~itl ft Iown for thob~llio prvg#e
or a neo tickee aervice fturaifig it general now.i mervivo slitilar to thlit of tho
Pulbic 3O'it, or radl1( broaaoti g, 01' lit th i lNsontlonth1 of nowii I hrolih
tho pul)1k proso4, or~ it no thioei mwtlkvi' ftiilaig at general nows tsarvico
slitilaor to that tif the puid rem* or by mean of 111111 iU'fIld'lltillg, It tho ('barge
for tstwh s~ervlces or favilit es Im billed liti writing to hiteh juirson.

At% lIA1Nv,*. For volvtlnienc(o that siihstanduidtinig moutorndum is
attached to my lfl'op~ro(1 sttatent.

T might )lltrpot)io hero thit the pr'oblemi whieh t shfll dielus
did not ~xist at the, Onue I-T. R. 71'25 waf passed by the htouse . Thlis was

orisopjporhinuut to bingit toyouirttenition,'
80111t~r Kail. 1h11t. crolitedI itl

Mr, BAIINI*1I 1Will 4'XJllin that, Sir'.
Since 1969' the public p'ss )Iha be excal1lpt. froml the tax oil C0wn-
nintioia srviot5, reflecting thle belief of thle (IotgrAsH thld mwift,

circulation of newvs hs at matter of sueh goineral iportautee OH5 not to
warrant increasing thle cost of news to thle puhhblo by the impllosition of
any eXcise tax onl those Communication seorvices8 r~eqired in any of tho
procosses of rapid news collection and dissemination. It seem clear
to uts that the Congress has never intendedl to impost) at ConuInunit) nation
service tax on the payments received by it press association for sub.
sonript !on to I ts general itows serve ice.

This view Was shared by the Internal Revenue Ser~viee 11nti1 late
1967, at Which time0 t010 srvice issued at trailing holding t4i111t. tho sttiu-
tory xemption applies to payments made by a press issoeiation to a
telegraph company and to payments made to a press association by
those of its subs4cribers who are themselves members of the public
press, but not to payments made to a press association by its sub-
scribers; among the general public.

Theo effect 6f this'iuling is to tax the public jprcss news itself rather
thanl the communications flloilitits and services which collect and
dissemninate the news. This fact is demonstrated In a) en11dix 0 of our
wNritteni presentatiob whielh points ouit that thie overa ll- average trails-
mission cost to till Dow .Jones News Service subscribers is approxi-
wxatoly 15 percent, of subseu'iption revenues.

Theo remainder is tle price of thle news iseif, including ainy profit
to Dowv ,Tones, auid covers the cost of the vast, organiaztion involved
purely in thle collection and editing of suitable public press news-re-
porters, correspondents, coming news collection, wire services,
editorial stff, etc.

In appendix A to our written memorandum. we have reviewed the
legfislativeD history of this matter, pointing out that the House revenue
bill of 194I1 represents the first and only time when news ticker serv-
ices specifically were sought to be taxed.

This eWort wats rejected by the Senate Finance Committee, How-
ever, the Finance Cominitte's first inclination .in disposing of this
question-to provide a specific exclusion of news ticker services from
the definition of "wire alid equipment serviczgs"-was changed by
amer']ment from the floor of the S1enatq to a revision of the public
press exemption section which was intended to achieve the same re-
sult. The Senate version was accepted by the House conferees and
enacted into law.
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1111H11111it 1-11 o 11tm')1l UR i('e so%i'P'c1 nowV 1)0 ove:4, 101419 1101(1-
ing it di fr(Int, opt riIol for lit le0114 10 YOtII', 0111t, t1)0 iitii1guiitco Of Maid(

Wo rev1ee't (ill y sligga4I. (hutf 1- to ajpprolleI (Irs;, faketi b~y 1(s 840iiitft 0
F'illeo (.1II ii eo ill 104, 1)(1 r-oli(opt1 it Iid that; lfie.,oil 133 of I I. It,
712A 1w uitliond(d its follows:

(t) WVIAK AND) 14(41iI1I0AMNTi 8uYvin r No't pupoe l~t1iIoNN(r I him wtliltliJt(r, the
t(U' l ro W i'E d f 11o(Ip)II nft 14o1vfce'' 111 14( 114f~ Htoclc (itnttitan id( itiroilllhition
toorvicom, bur'glar iatinm or Oiro silurin si'rvicem, and( till offier t4liiifl Nervitews
(whierho P'fr not orita tiim~Ililion1)4 Inivolved ) . titli forfil does nol Jtihd
(o lftom'I 110apt vta~vloo furn~ishllp. as 11viterat tei'o svivo ainsilir to that of tho
,pubito f)1'Usf, (stil des not M0n1to~t t(ietypOwI'lto exehanigo seirvive.

Tito itftlicizodl l)oVIioll is fls porltion WhIell Wo lOcollimeOnd to be
eliiiii1god, 011is, Ito aded l 1(h(Iilgiiago tto 1 (1c 101).

, lilt) grilteftill for (Out 0J)J)OIli tiy (o 0 ueti )eW fons thlim (oiillitt00e
Mid 1 il i'iiost h1Y NO)i('it Y0111V 00i~i14 I(i (101i I-1 10 oij proosih.

I 1'0 V(1 dI8(liM$Qoi thIN 1))()loiii wit.1 MirIi. 81,1111 111( Mir. Wvoodtvoitli,
and theny fl-re fin iill Nar witht.i~

'111 ('111ADIlMAN. T1liuiiik y~tu V0ery Il 101
Ali. IIAIINJ"M. '111111ik Volt.
'I'io CirAIIIMAN. ''~e(wtnsii r nonf~ues~io h

M(4trop1ol ihnt Opexnt A ssociaiti on.

STATEMENT OF LINCOLN LAUTERSTEIN, SECRETARY,
METROPOLITAN OPERA ASSOCIATION

Mr. LjAyUlmhn'ri;. M.1 Cliii'inan and em(11bers of the Commirittkee
I WWI to thanl11C thlis comiliftteo for the op)portunity to Ire( ~iit the oi
tioii of (lt eir '~I'Ofill Operit As.sociation on section 187 of TI. It.
7125, w~fli would provide for oemoplJtion of certain nonprofit (*dlca-
tionfil organizations fromn the excise taxes inilposedl under fsections
4251, 420i "and 4271 of the eternal Reveiue Code..

sinco 0he tax ihfllosed lby section 4271 hits been repeualed, I shiall
confine my remarks to the main concern of the Metropolitan Opera
Assoc'iation : the 10 pei'coit tax imposed up)on tran~sporitation of per-
sons undem' theo )rOVisiofl of section 4201.

The iM-0opOSUI bl hnefWiP1e Of the exeMp'ltionl Conferred underki Heetiofl
187 are "nonprofit educational organizations." Th'e proposed law
provides that:

For purl)omes of subsection (a), the teriu "a nonpJrofit orgnni?.atlon or edu-
catiomal" ineans an educational organization described In section 508 (b) (2)
which Is exempt froin income tax tinder section 501 (a).

Thtus, by definition the exemption is limited to:
An educational organization which normally maintains a regular faculty and

curriculum and norwnlly hits a regularly enrolled body of pupils or students iU
attendance at the place where Its educational actvils are regularly carried on.

This restrictive definition is taken not from section 501 (c) which
exempts from tax among others, "corporation ***or ranized and
operated exclusive'iy for **educational. purpose." ft is derived
rather from Section 508 by an organization which engages in pro.
hibited transactions.a
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It is clear that section 187 will for the most part serve to exempt from
tax the transportation of collegiate and secondary private school
athletic teams.

In the Revenue Act of 1951 Congress exempted from admission
tax certain organizations, which exemptions are contained in section
4283 of the present Internal Revenue Code. The exemptions were
specific and restrictive.

One such exemption runs to educational institutions defined pre-
cisely in the manner now proposed in section 137. However even in
the case of such organizations, section, 4233 sets forth specific limits
on the exemption of athletic events.

Congress, in considering exemptions from the admissions.tax, recog-
nized the desirability of assisting certain nonprofit organizations
which, although educational ii character, do not maintain a regular
faculty and curriculum and have a regularly organized body of pupils
or students in attndance. Thus a specific exemption was made tinder
Section 4233 (a) (1) (A) (iv) for

A society or organization conducted for the sole purpose of maintaining sym-
phony orchestras or operas and receiving substantial support from voluntary
contributions.

The Metropolitan Opera Association is an organization exempt from
income tax under the provisions of section 501 (a) and 501 (c) (3).
Most of the Nation's major symphony societies are, to the best of this
witness' knowledge, likewise exempt froin income tax.

Congress, in exempting organizations of this character froi income
tax and admissions tax, has indicated a recognition of the cultural
and educational service to the country performed by such institutions
and a policy of assisting them not by direct subsidy, as is the practice
in many other countries, but by relief from taxation.

The excise tax on transportation represents a not inconsiderable
burden to the Metropolitan Opera Associittion. The Metropolitan
has an aniUal operating deficit of some $600,000 a year and must look
for contributions from pblic-spirited citizens and from members Of
the general public to maintaiti its operations.

Sice th6 begining of this century the Metropolitan has constantly
inoeaSedlts e ffots tO brinig to all oi the people of the United Statea lno*ldge and appreciation bf the flnestmuic i the field of the
lyrid, theater.

More than any other such organization it has devoted itself to the
development and promotion of American operatic talent. Such wofld-
rehowned einger. as Peerce, Tucker, :f.d Warren; Peters, Steber, and
Thebl6m,-t6 mention but a few,, are major contributions ofthe United
States to the world of musical culture, a contibution made possible by
the existence and activities of the Metropolitaf Opera.Since the earliest days of radio the: Metr opolitan has reached out
t Every farnij in, the land through itS weekly nationwide broadcasts.,
Thrdugh it. .member affiliate the Metr~p6litah", elpera Guild, 'it hasireached and informed the Schoolchildren of America and countless
lover: of music by publication, of the internationally famous Opera,
Nee magazine. Throughits MetrdpolitAn Auditions program, oper ,
ated on a -nationede basig; it'has sought out. musical talent lrom,
Oregon to Texas, from Maine to Florida.,

The Metropolitan: Opera Associdti~n, however, believes that it is
-the immediacy of live opeea presentation which most compellingly
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-aWakens ihterost in 'this form of musical experience. In dedication
to this principle it not only maintains a lengthy operatic season in
Now York with special matinee performances for the children of New
York's schools, but conducts a nationwide tour of 7 to 9 weeks through-
,out the United States producing in addition, during its regular season,
performances in Philadelphia and Baltimore. In 1958 and 1959, tile

:association will have presented performances in the following cities
of the United States and Canada:
BostQ, -Mass. Dallas, Tex. Lafayette, Ind.
'Oleveland, Oh6i Houston, Tex. Chicago, ill.
Washington, D. (1. Oklahoma City, Okla. Detroit, Mich.
Atlanta, Ga. St. Louis, Mo. Toronto, Canada
Birmingham, Ala. Minneapolis, Minn. Montreal, Canada
Memphis, Tenn. Bloomington, Ind.

The expense of operating out of town performances of this character
is staggering. Well in excess of $1 million is expended on the tour
alone for soloists, a full chorus and orchestra, corps do ballet, stage-
hands, and technical staff. Transportation costs without taxes are
close to $150,000, This year's so-called tour net income of approxi-
mately $80,000 is based upon the dubious device of writing off all
regular administrative expen s t leeaia' 1s, and wear and tear
on scenery (much of i-6fributable to the tour ainst the regular
:New York season.

With constan rising costs th tropolitan has n compelled
to raise its rat In tour cities, thr toni audience p tial and
limiting the a essibility erfo mances.

The trans ortation n erso In c ec 1hM
politan Op1I-a's Phi elphia, Balti o, and u perform nes is
somewhe in the n I hborh 00. is ay seem small
amount c mpared wi 0
previousl referred.

It doe however represe unt w exc of 15 p rcent
,of the so called n' inc ! ation s ta the
_Congress would b a va ges ure o, the preservation the:
Metropol tan's t and of' posit! I 's opera.,

I am n authoriz d ,nd not ser our s hony ieties
-or otherA erican o era * orga ir pro ems, Ia hough
on a smaller scale, ar milar to.t ot-th Metro litan. any of,
our major o lhestras attempt W in thir r onsibil asna-
tional cultur institution rough urs u out e United

Typical of th are the efforts of the Philharmonic iety, o New
York, the Philade ' ia S mphony Society, the ]iton Symphony
Society, and the Chica ymphony. The re elimjiation, of the
tax on transportation p will e Metropolifti opera
to the extent of only about one- furt of its total tranportti6n tx
bill of $20,000. The elimination of that' tar will benefit symphony,
societies not one bit.

It -would .indeed be an, anomaly if,,by adoption of section 137 of
H. R. 7128 Coin grem should, in eftet, give a negativ subsidy to collegi-
ata and private school athletic Ovint *ithotuf doing as much for thenon profit educ ionaloperaanf4 ,hpy so " p f 4ne.4i, 'L

wi ll lh'deed 'r4ce . n iolry trsI tJ$

53,
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section 4233 of the Internal Revenue Code, as I have noted athletic
games involving educational institutions are exempt from admissions
tax only under stated circumstances.

For example, a postseason intercollegiate football game is not ex-
empt. Yet under section 137 the transportation of the football teams
to such a game will be exempt. Again under section 4238, no specific
exemption is granted to bal et companies. Yet since most such com-
panies have ballet schools with a regular faculty and a regularly or-
ganized body of students, their performances have been held exempt
from admission tax.

By the same token transportation of their companies, under the
provisions of section 137 of the proposed act, is likewise to be exempt
from transportation tax. It wil indeed be a strange inconsistency if
touring ballet groups are exempt from transportation tax whilst tour-
ing opera companies and symphony orchestras, the specific beneficiaries
of congressional consideration so far as the admissions tax is con-
cerned, are still compeld to pay transportation tax in connection
with their tours.

Accordingly, the Metropolitan Opera Association recommends that
section 137 of 1H. R. 1126 be amended by rewriting subsection (b)
thereof to read as follows:

(b) DEnrNITION.-For purposes of subsection (a) the term "nonprofit educa-
tional organization" means an educational organization described in Section 503
(b) (2) or as organizatct; described in Section 4233 (a) (1) (A) (iv), which
is exempt from income tax under Section 501 (a).

(The italic indicates the proposed amendment.)
hus section 137, as amended, would exempt from transportation

tox as Irom admissions tax "a society or organization conducted for
the sole purpose of maintaining symphony orchestras or operas and
receiving substahitial support from voluntarycontributions.

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I should like to thank you for per-
mitting me to testify on behalf of the Metropolitan Opera Association.
And to say tha; the recommendation with respect to the Forand bill
was originally made to me in conferences that I had with Mr. Stam a
year ago when we were attempting to work oUt that matter. It was
too late at that time to do anything with the bill in the House. I
received a leter on February 21 from Coingressman Forand and the
last paragraph reads:

I would suggest, therefore, if you have not already done so that you get in
touch with the Senate Committee on Finance and make known your desires in
the hope that favorable action may be taken with regard to your amendment.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Mr. LAUTEBSTFNz. Thank you.

"The CHAImkIiq. The committee will give consideration to your
statement.The next witness is Mr. Joseph Welch, the National Association
3nvestient Cos.

STATEmNT OF 1OBEPHlCH, NATIOnLASSOCIATION OF
IXVESTMENTr b6OXPANX2S

Mr. Wzr. I am 4lpearing on behalf of the National Association

of inveatmeiit Compan4es of w hidh I am president. I am, also, ex-ecit' vice president of *ellington Ftind m Philadelphia.

Lo A
0%
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I would like to present Francis Williams, chairman of our associa-
tion tax committee, and Vincent Broderic, general counsel of our
association. g

We are submitting a prepared statement which I ask your permis-
sion Mr. Chairman to have incorporated in tile record at this time.
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection that will be done.
(The statement referred to is as follows:)

STATEMENT SUBMITTED WJTif RESPECT TO SECTION 141 or H. R. 7125 ON BEHALF
o NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INVESTMENT COMPANIES , NEW YORK, N. Y.

1. THE DISCRIMINATION AGAINST SMALL INVESTORS INCORPORATED INTO I. U. 7125

H. R. 7125 is a bill designed to make technical and administrative changes in
the excise-tax law. According to the report on the bill from the Committee on
Ways and Means these "technical and administrative changes" are "designed to
correct excise-tax inequities and competitive disparities" (H. Rept. 481, 85th
Cong., 1st sess., p. 1).

Yet this bill would triple the issue taxes payable in connection with the Issu-
ance of investment-company shares. H. R. 7125 would Increase the excise tax
payable on the issuance of member open-end company shares from approximately
$520,000 to $1,500,000 (estimated on the basis of 1957 statistics). This startling
increase to approximately three times the present tax is due in large measure
to the fact that H. R. 7125 does not take i:to account the fact that unlike cin-
ponies with fixed capital structures, open-end investment companies are con-
stantly Issuing new shares to members of the public. The failure of H. U. 7125
to recognize the particular nature of open-end investment companies constitutes
manifest discrimination against the small investors who invest in our national
economy through the medium of open-end regulated Investment companies. The
additional estimated tax burden of $1 million per year may deter these persons
of moderate means from investing in the economy through the medium of in-
vestment companies.

2. INVESTMENT COMPANIES-THEIR ROLE Ti THE NATIONAL ECONOMY

The National Association 0 Investment Companies represents, assetwise,
substantially all the publicly held open-end and closed-end investment companies
in this Nation which are registered with the Securities and Exchange C'jmuis-
sion. Approximately .3,700,000 shareholder accounts now hold investanents in
almost $12 billion of, corporate securities through the medium of investment
companies.

Through the investment company persons of limited means may pool their
funds with thoseI .of other persons. This pool of funds is, then invested In a
diversified portfolio of corporate securities, selected and supervised by the
investment-company management. Thus the investment company provides a
medium through which persons of moderate mQans niay invest small sums, amnd
still receive the benefits of diversification and professional Inanagemqnt whimh,
outside of the investment-company medium, would only be available topersons
of substantial wealth.

Investment companies encourage thrift, savings, and investment In the 14a-
tion's economy by persons Of moderate means and thereby afford a new source
of funds for the capital markets. 'The distinctive role in our ecohhiy serve d
by investment companies has been made possible in the past by farsighted
congressional policies, such- a4,the Investment Company Act of 1940 and sub-
chapter M of the jInternal Revenue Code. The policy of subchapter Mis to
provide substantially the same income-tax treatment for those who Invest
through the medium of regulated investment companies as is provided for per-
sons who invest directly in corporate securities. If the investment company
distributes substantially all its net .income to its shareholders, and to the extent
it distributes itsnet long-term capital gains, the income and gains are taxed to
the shareholders ratherthan to the Investment, company. -The small investor,
whose interest in the Nation's economy is owned through the medium of- the
investment company rather than directly,; is treated as if he were in fact a
direct investor in the secueities held by the investment company.

The sound legislative philosophy underlying this so-called conduit principle
is that there should be no discrimination against the small investor simply be-
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Cause he does not have available to ht tile ineLzt for direct Investment In a
diversified and managed selection of corporate securities.

In enacting tile Investment Company Act of 1940, Congress found that invest.
ment compau ios were "affected with a national public interest" In that, among
other things, 'such companies are media for the investment Int the national econ-
only of a substantial part of the national savings and may have a vital effevt
upon the flow of such savings Into the capital markets" (Sec. 1 (a) (4), Invest-
ment Company Act of 11)40).

The wisdom of the congressional action In ena('ting th Investment Company
Act of 10W), aind Il providing for ptrtltulhrized tax treatment of Investmteit
comnides and their shareholders Ii subchapter M of the Internll Revenue Code,
is ovldeott lit the growth of investment colllhnlem sinee 11)40. It 11M) Itlellblotr5
of the national a.so0iation had approxhately $1 billion fit uissot.4, with thoir
shares held in soino 762,(00 shareholder accotuts. As of Juno 41o, 1058, mom0111-
her companies had some $11.0 millions of assets, hol In approxitately .7 mitl-
lion shurehblder accounts. Tlls, growth is Il, part attrlbutaltlh to the general
growth of our economy, Ili great iteasure, however, it stemus from the soumd
congressional policies set forth in the tax law and il the Investment Cotnjniny
Act. The result has been the development of new and valuable sources for
capital funds, and the eiicouraigeitnitt of wider itd tore democratic ownel'-
ship of otw Nation's caldtul resources,

8. TII IMPACT OF TIlE EXCINK TAX UPON OPEN-KND INVESTMENT COMPANY
OilAWNEIIOL)KIM

The proa)osed revision of the stock transfer and issue taxes, spelled out in
f. R. 7126, by its terms inerely effects a change from a par-value basis to an
actual-valuo basis in the taxation of stock issues and transfers. With reslect
to the transfer of corporate securities by individual shareholders (or by ihtil-
tutions we understand that no question Is now raised its, to the fairltess of the
revised tax, nor Is any question raised as to the basic logic of the shift froht
par value to actual value as a nleans of documentary stinalp taxation.

(a) Open-end itnvesto"nt coon paaies
Open-end investment companies are unique in their capital structures. These

companies constantly Issue new shares to members of the public who desire
to invest, at a price which is determined by the net-asset value of the portfolio
assets underlying those shares. When shareholders desire to sell their open-
end company shares, they normally present them to the investment company
for redemption, at a prit determined by the net value of the investment com-
pany's assets. Thus the pattern of open-ind' Investinent company operations
is also unique. In normal corporate enterprises stock once issued remains out-
standing and purchases and sales of that stock take place in markets independent
of the Issuing company. In the open-end Ihvestment company, on the other
hand, the company itself provides a complete market for its own shares, at a
price which at all times reflects the net value of the assets underlying those
shares. If a member of the public wishes to buy open-end investment company
shares, the shares are issued by the company. If a shareholder wishes to sell
open-end investment company shares, he submits them to the company for re-
demption, and receives from the company an amount measured by the net
value of the assets underlying the shares he surrendered.

Thus the open-end investment company, in Issuing and redeeming its shares,
is providing, in essence, a market in which ownership of the underlying port-
folio assets of the company can be transferred.

(b) The double tax borne by open-end investment shareholders
The open-end investment company shareholders bears two excise taxes in

connection with his investment activities where the direct investor, and the in-
direct investor through other mediums, bears only one. This is discriminatory on
its face, particularly in light of the consistent congressional policy to encourage
public use of the investment company medium.

The proposed bill accentuates the discrimination by tripling time amount of
the additional excise tax. In the case of some investment companies H. R.
7125 increases the issue tax by 4, 5, and even 6 times the present tax.

The open-end investment company is like other investors in that it pays an
excise tax upon sale of its portfolio securities. This tax is borne directly
b$ those who invest through Investment companies, since the tax reduces'the
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proceeds front the sale of portfolio securities, and hence the anlount available
fr distribution to shareholders,

The logic of the conduit principle which underlies till regulated Investment
company taixtion requires the coneltismol that this tax uponu Investiment (oin-
pany portfolio transactions, wlilih Is pr(,lsely the sume tax which would he
pail by a direct Invstsor or by a (,otniin trust fund, should be the olly excise
tax which Is pahl with respect to tlln investment (,onlliny. Otherwise the IHwrmon
of moderate nivans who Invests Indlirectly through the niedtluni of the Investment
company IN dls(rlininated against is compared to the person of 11lore suh-
stantial eians who invests directly in securitle, or as compared to fill In-
dividual who creates it revocable trust which participates in a iconnon trust fund.

I The amount of the transfer taxes ldhl by regulated Itvestinent coinll nl in
connection with portfolio transactons will be substantial under the proposed
H. It. 7125. In 1050 and 1957 portfolio sales by members of the National
Association of Investment Companies totaled $1.8 billioA In each year. These
sales were subject to transfer tax under present law, an( would be taxable
under H, 1. 715 at 4 cents per $1) of actual value, with a limit of 0 cents
per share. It similar sales are muade by individual Investors the taxes paid
on such transfers will be levied at the same rates, and coamion trust funds
effecting such portfolio sales will also pay taxes at these rates. However, as to
Individual Investors and those ivestling through common trust funds the
transfer tax oil portfolio sales Is the only excise tax levied.

On the other hand, in the case of the persons of moderate means InvestIng
through open-end investment companies, in addition to the transfer tax on
sales of portfolio securities tin additional excise tax on the Issuance of shares
is Imposed. This Issuance tax, designed for corporations with fixed capltal
structures (and considered a cost of organlslng or reorganizing the corporation),
Is discriminatory when applied to Investment coml)anles constantly issuing
shares.'

The Issuance of shares by tin open-end Investient company is not related to
corporate organization. It Is t technique evolved, among other things, for the
protection of Investors, It is a corollary to the redemption by the company of
the shares of withdrawing shareholders with a guaranty that those withdrawing
will receive full per share net asset value. It Is a different method for trans-
ferring ownership of securities, and has been formulated to protect the Investing
public. The Issue tax, designed to apply to the normal Industrial corporation
which Issues Its shares only once, Is not adapted to Investment company
operation and hence markedly penalizes that mode of operation. This penalty
has existed In the past but H. R. 7125 would greatly Increase the Impact of the
tax. The burden of -this increase would fall directly upon those millions who
use the Investment company as a medium of investment since the tax is an
expense of operation and reduce the Income which is available for distribution
to shareholders. No comparable tax is paid by the individual Investor or by
the common trust fund, although the individual investor may constantly Invest
new money In securities, and the common trust constantly Issues new shares
(called certificates of participating Interest), The Issue tax as applied to the
shareholders of, open-end InVestment companies constitutes a penalty on invest-
Ing through the medium of such companies.

In addition to the Issue tax attaching to the Issuance of open-end Investment
company shares, normally one or two transfer taxes are also Incurred as an
Incident to the Issuance of the shares, as they pass from the Investment company
through its distributor to a dealer and ultimately to the Investor. These trans-
fer taxes underline the inequities Involved In the excse tax as it affects Invest-
ment company operation, since they are merely mechanical incidents to the Is-
suance of shares. We believe these transfers should also be exempt from tax.

4. INVESTMENT COMPANIES SHOULD BE EXEMPTED FROM ORIINAt, ISSUE TAX

We strongly urge that the Senate Finance Committee make appropriate modi-
fication of H. B. 7125 to protect Investment company shareholders against un-
fair and discriminatory excise taxation by relieving from tax the issuance of
Investment company shares and transfers incident thereto.

1'I he open.end Investment company Industry has In the past issued securities equal to
about 10 percent of Its capitalization each year. Thus the Issue tax, which Is a non-
re urring incident to the formation, or reorganization of the ordinary corporation, becomes
a dolly tax on the open-end company.
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Logic and equity, as well as sound national policy, dictate that investment con-
,any shnreholders should be subject to tile saine tax, and no greater tax, than
Ie)rsons who Invest directly III corporate securities. Tile Investor who invests
directly Is subject to no excise tax other than that Incident to the disposal of
securities hy hin or for his account, Such transfer taxes are already paid on
behalf of the investment company shareholder with respect to the disposal of
porlfollo seeuritles. They would continue to be paid If th excise tax law were
amelnded to exempt the issunttico of Investment company shares from tile excise
tax. To ellmilntto dlserindmnatloin against the person who Invests Indirectly in
corporate securities, provision should be made for equating Iils tax burden with
that of tile direct investor by exempting from Issuo tax the Issmuneo of shares
by open.,,nd investment comianlies.

Logic and equity, as well its sound national policy, also dlictte that invest-
ment company shareholders should be subject to the samo tax, and no greater
tax, than those who are btieflcilarles of trusts which participate in common trust
funds. Certiticntes Issued by common trust funds are exempt from issue tax,
on the sound theory thot transfer taxes are paid upon portfolio transactions of
the coiion trust fund. The Issuance of Investment company shares should
be similarly exempt from tax, in order to enable investment company share-
holders to receive the sante treatment taxwlso as the larger investor who estab-
lishes it revocable trust which lartlclpates In a common trust fund.

l)irectly exempting Investment companies and through them their share-
holders from the Impact of issue tax would not exempt them from the excise
tax : transfer taxes will be paid upon all portfolio sales by Investment companies,
just as presently and under the proposed bill such transfer taxes are and will be
paid 1pon portfolio sales by direct Investors and by common trust funds.

5. iF THE ISSUANCE OF 51IARES BY OPEN-9ND INVESTMENT COMPANIES AIRE NOT
EXEMPTED FROM ISOVE TAX t TILE ISSUE TAX APPLIOAILE TO SUCU COMPANIES
B1IOULD NOT nDE INCREASED

The proposed bill is discriminatory for two reasons: (1) It perpetuates an
inequity \\hereby open-end investment company shareholders are subject to 2
excise taxes where other investors are only subject to 1; (2) under the guise of
making "technical and administrative changes," and in spite of a stated intention
of correcting "excise-tax inequities and competitive disparities," it greatly in.
creases the iMipact of an already discriminatory tax, thus creating new in-
equities and increasing competitive disparities.

When the holder of securities of any ordinary corporation sells his shares,
he sells them to some other Investor and pays a transfer tax on the transaction.
When an Investment company shareholder sells his shares, they are normally
redeemed by the investment company which then issues new shares to new In-
vestors,

If, since 11. R. 7125 is intended to be a technical, rather than a substantive bill,
it is felt that an exemption for investment companies should not presently be
included, we urge that this committee prevent the enlargement of the discrimina-
tory aspects of the present law. This can be done by fixing the tax upon the
Issuance of investment company shares at I cents, the transfer tax rate, rather
than 10 cents per $100 value of shares issued by a regulated investment company
each flay. While this change would not remove the discrimination against the
investment company shareholder, it would prevent the enlargement of that dis-
criminittlon to alarming proportions.

This modified rate structure (in connection with the issuance of open-ei'd invest-
ment company shares) would have yielded more than $020,000 in issue taxes from
open-end Investment companies in 1957. This amount is substantially more than
the approximate $520,000 of issue taxes actually paid in 1057 from the funds of
open-end investment company shareholders, but is distinctly more equitable than
the estimated taxes of $1,560,000 per year which open-end investment company
shareholders would pay under the present provisions of H. R. 7125.

In the alternative, we suggest that the provisions of present law, measuring
the Issue tax by par value rather than market value, be temporarily retained with
respect to Investment companies. This would avoid an enlargement of the in-
equities implicit in the double tax and at the same time would permit the enact-
ment of the proposed bill with respect to those areas where inequities do not exist.

The addition of the following after the first full sentence of section 4301 (as
proposed in see., 141 of H. I. 7125) would accomplish this result: "Provided,
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how(vO', that the rate of tax on the Issuance of shares of regulated investment
coralnioes having par value shall be based upon the par value thereof."

0. CONCLUSION
Investment collllnle10s are essential to our economy. They bring now Invest.

mont resources to our capital markets which are essential to the continued growth
of this Nation. Many of the millions of persons who invest through investment
companies could not otherwise Invest, because they could not afford the diversifi-
cation and the professional management which Is readily available to the wealthy
Individual who Invests directly. The burden of excise taxes on Investment com-
panics falls Immediately and directly on the shareholders, The tax burden
should not fall with more force upon those with limited means. Wittingly or
unwittngly, I. It. 7125 as It presently stallns would penalize the man who Invests
through the medium of the Investment company. Such penalty Is unwarranted,
and It is ineonsirtent with the long-established philosophy of Investment company
taxation, which line constantly attempted to equate the tax burden of the invest-
Ment company shareholder with that of a direct Investor In securities.

To apply consistently the principles of Investment company taxation the Issu-
ance of Investment company shares should he exempt from excise tax and the
Investment company shareholder should, as he presently does, bear h!s prorated
burden of the excise tax on portfolio sales.

Accordingly, we urge the modification of 1I R. 7125 hy exempting from the pro.
visions of section 141 the Issuance of shares by open-end Investment companies
and transfers Incidental thereto.

If the committee feels that such an exemption Is substantive In nature and
should not presently be Included, we respectfully urge that the committee either
equate the tax on Issuance of Investment company shares to the transfer tax
by reducing the rate thereof from 10 cents to 4 cents per $100 of market value;
or that It provide for the continuation of the provisions of present law with
respect to the tax on the Issuance of investment company shares, measuring the
tax by par value.

Mr. Wu:Lch. In much less than the allotted 10 minutes I would like
to summarize that statement.

I am here to draw your attention to an inequity in section 141 which
I believe is an unfortunate discrimination against small investors,
and to urge that this committee take steps to eliminate this inequity.

Our association is composed of the great majority of the investment
companies which are registered with the SEC under the Investment
Company Act of 1946. In that act, and in subchapter M of the In-
ternal Revenue Code, Congress has recognized the importance of regu-
lated investment companies in the national economy. These com-
panies provide a medium through which men and women of modest
resources may invest in corporate securities with the benefit of
diversification of risk and professional investment management. This
diverpification and professional investment management, are gener-
ally available only to people of substantial means. But investment
companies bring these advantages within the reach of every one.

This is one of the prime reasons why Congress in enacting the In-
vestment Company Act found that investment companies were affected
with a national public interest and also, enacted special income tax
laws to insure that the income tax burden on a regulated investment
company shareholder, would be no heater than that imposed on per-
sons who invest directly. It is also the principal reason why members
of the public have opened over 81/ million shareholder accounts, aver-
aging $8,200 each, and representing a total of $12 billion invested in
our national economy.

This bill is inten ed, I believe, to be a technical measure, to elim-
inate inequities, and competitive disparities.
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So far is investment companieH' SharollolderS iro concerned, gen-
tlemlenl, it pert etuates an, inequity and enlarges upon a competitive
disparity. It HIple the present tax burden on the Isiuaince of invest-
merit company s htares, and for soiie companies it ielriesos thii by
6(00 peoment or more over the prsent tax6

Sector MARTIN. I a11 very interested in ths IMC-(1MUHO of my em-
)loyees; they use this opportunity. I would like 1n explanation as
lo just how the bill increases the tax to thiat amount.

Mr. Wt"I'mr. Sellitor, hlistorically, the is1141 of share of investment
companies, like othtr securities, has beeu1 taxed on C110 basis of pitt
value. As we believed that we were simly a medium through wvhi,,ll
people ilay, invest, 1111d not. thie tyl)ical tyl) of corporate entity, we
custom nearly Ju.st have low par value.: on our shares. h tax burden,
therefore, has been a burden but, it, has uot beon it very groat ono in
p1st years,.

Now tie Iroposal is to dliange the inethod of taxing from par values
to actual Vluies, and of course, we have no quarrel with that basic,
jihilosoplhy. But in tie ease of an investment company we believe
that the conduit type of taxation as allied in the Internal Revonue
Code for income taxes should apply and we are taking that position
hero bieause with fis new rate basethie tax impact is quite substantial.
It is for that reason we felt compelled to bring this problem directly
to the attention of your committee.

Mr. Wrieit. This bill does more than make technical changes. If
enacted, it will )lace ia substantially increased tax burden on the share-
holde s of ilvestment Coml)ansie. To triple atny tax is to make more
than a technical change.

Moreover, in addition to increasing the issue tax threefold, the bill
perpetuate" a discrimination against the person- who invests through
an investment company. The man who invests directly in corporate
securities pays no tax for the privilege of investing. The man who
invests through the medium of a common trust fund maintvined by
many banks throughout the country pays no tax for the privilege of
invsting. But the person who uses the investment company as a
medium through which to invest is penalized by the burden of an
additional excise tax.

An investment company pays an excise tax on the sales of securities
that it makes from its portfolio, and the burden of this tax is borne
by its shareholders. This particular excise tax on sales of securities
is the same tax as that paid by a direct investor and the same tax
paid on portfolio sales made by a common trust fund of a bank.

However, the person who invests through an investment company
bears. the burden of a second excise tax, the tax on the issuance of
investment company shares, the impact of which is at least tripled by
the pendingbill.

To require the payment of this additional tax is discriminatory
against the smaller investor, No corresponding tax is levied upon
the person who invests directly in corporate securities, and Congress
has specifically exempted common trust funds from the issue tax.

Yet the proposed bill would not only perpetuate this discrimination
but would compound it by tripling the tax burden. Such a result.
would mark a reversal of long-established congressional policy with
respect to enboUrsging investment by persons:of moderate means in
the economy of the Nation through the regulated investment companies.
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0entlenien, we urge that this double layer of excise tax be elimi-
nated by playing investment company shareholders in the same position
as direct invvtors and particip ants in the common trwist funds. This
can be done most simply by exempting from the excise tax the issue
of shares of regulated flvestment companies.

We believe this is the logical and the most equitable approach.
However, if you gentlemen feel that substantive chatiges cannot pres-
ently be made we urge that at the very least you modify the provisions
of the House bill so as to prevent a great burden of tax upon invest-
ment company shareholders.

This can bei accomplished either, (1), by continuing the present
method of taxing the issuance of shares of regulated investment con-
panies, or (2), n'r tife alternative, if the new bais of taxation is to
apply, by reducing the new rate of tax proposed by the House bill
from 10 cents to 4 cents in the case of the isste of shares of regulated
investment companies.

We realize there ar many persons who air, interested in immediate
enactment of the noncontroversial sections of this bill ; however, that
portion of the bill which will triple the tax burden upon the issuance
of investment company shares is not a noncontroversial section so
far as the shareholders of those companies are concerned.

We sincerely. trust that this committee will amend the bill to re-
move this inequity.

Mr. Chairman and entlemen, T appreciate the chance to be here
and talk with you. (ui' association and its staff will be happy to
cooperate with you in any way we can.

Thank you.
The CIAIRMAN. Thank you.
The next witness is Mr. George J. Gansel, of the New York Stock

Transfer Association.
Proceed, sir.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE 1. GANSBL, NEW YORK STOCK TRANSFER
ASSOCIATION

Mr. GANSEL. Thank you.
My name is George J. Gansel. My business address is 40 Wall

Street New York City, and I am appearing on behalf of the New
York Stock Transfer Association.

This association consists of approximately 250 representatives com-
prising corporations who act as their own transfer agents, various
banks and trust companies in the United States and Canada which are
engaged in the business of acting as transfer agent of the stock of cor-
porations, including those securities listed on the various stock ex-
changes of the United States and Canada.

Our interest in H. R. 7125 is solely with respect to part IV of the
bill relating to documentary stamp taxes, particularly the sections
relating to the tax imposed on transfers of stock certificates.

At the present time, the stock transfer tax and the tax on the issu-
ance of stock certificates is computed on the basis of the par value of
the stock. I

H. R. 7125 would, among other things, amend sections 4301 and 4321
to provide that hencefort. the tax shall be computed on the "actual
value of the certificates" in all cases and their par value would no
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Re H. I. 115 (Excis TAX TECHNIAL CHANGeS ACT or' 1057) SuBCHAPTER B,

PArT 1-8ALts 01 TRiASRS Oil CAPTAL STOCK AND 131MILAR JN1TIJ1E5TS

T2U above bill has been given careful study by stock transfer agents in New
To*k an~d throughout the country. In the case of sales or transfers of stock
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to rely onl such certificationa without f urther inquiry."1

Mr. GiANsEn. Thanfk you.
'rhoCHAIRMAN. We are very much obliged to you, Sir.
The next witness scheduled was M r. Carl Willinghuam of the Na-

tional Association of Chain Drug Stores. (In lieu of appearing per-
sonally Mr. Willingham has submitted the following telegram for the
reclord:0)

Af r. EtxABEnt B Spa onNvw Yoixc, N. Y., July 16, 1958,

CO&lcf Malrk~, Senate Finance (fonittcc,
Senate Office Biuildinsg, 'Wa.Mngton, DA C.:

George F'rates of National Association of Retail Druggists will present a
statement in connection with section 161 of H. IL 7125, which represents our
views.

CARL WIU.INGUAM,

(See 3. Sgctr-resrp National Aetociation Chains Drug Store.
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secl''tiry of thle NAHA)) Hoc~h of file 418 811110 pharitemiticutlal 1IsNoviiotioim i 11(
tho D~istrict of Columbia l'lariteetteal ANmoelat Ion 1it nitiber of tile NARl!).

it 103) Coogremm Imposedl if O percent; tx oil iminniteturors' prices for toilet
preplarittlon4.

it 1910 tile tilk wits illerelsed to I't percent. of thle imutfacturorm' price,
it litl it l4WddeK switch oeeilrred 11n11 tile retail trade was sidlifeti With~ ('(t-

bodting 10) pereent. of the; retail price of tollilJ--grl ttiitotitsly-wlilo tlie manu-
facturora were relieved of I1hit burden.

lit1 113 il e males tax wits uipped to 20) percent of the rttiti b)1iep,
WThen the Congress Implosed it 10 percent sitles tim on toiletries It dild so with

three objectives tit inud: (1) to ereate eniergoey revenue, (2) to conserve mnit-
power, and( (3) to restrict: tile usme of c'riticail I1)lteIiaI. The latter twit 0hoJL4ti Yes
tire no longer itecessuiry. T1hit'ir Ill 14,41011~ Il') I11 ReV0couIilishie(d.

Regulation I Wihete to11 4 tile retailers' ('xcl*I taxts wam approved Rep.
tenther 219, 1%11. The Itegulioltm (deal. with ex(!ise taxes Impiosed by chapter 19
and 9A7of the Internal Reovenue ( 'odeo on stiles by thit re'tier of four coitegories:
(1) jewelry, (2) furs, (3) toilet jirepaittiolis, and 04) luggage. Pi'tilticlorly
are the rettill p)lartmit's of tMe Nation coiwerneti with tile stilei tax on toilet
preparations. We use the term "suilem tax" uldvispdi3' beise lin reality thait Is
exactly what It Ia. No State initrncse much ai hilgh fales (ix pecentatgewiso (10
percent) ats does thle lFederol governmentn. These loaxes fire payable by thle re-
taller Whot 1is "allowed" to collect it siiar amount frouit the customer to reimiburse
himself tit no cost to the (lover itment.

Oil April It 1954, the 20) peveent sates tafx onl the 4 cautegor'ies previously mlen-
tioned was reduced to 10 percent.

During thle 10.t0 convention of the National Association of 111tail D~ruggists,
held tin Cinclnnati, Ohio, September 16-21, the following resolution woe adopted:

"Bke it rcs()lvedf, That the NARl! urge that the present lawse pertaining to the
levy and atsssittent of the retail excise tatx, so for as; tile operators of pinhritittles
are concerned, be amended to provide for a levy antd *tssessnent of such tax upon
the mnantufaciturer rather than the retailer.)$

Originally, Uongress Indicated lIt its dteliberations that tile excise taxes would
be revealed its conditions warranted. Nine years have elapsed since the Presidlent,
by Executive order, declared that hostilities were officially ended (June 1, 1047).
We believe that Congress should repeal the tax on toiletries. It in virtually
Impossible for any small retailer to handle the collection of such taxes In a
satisfactory nrnanner. A constant state of confuision exists. Inequities and
discriminations are bountd to prevail. In this reset, here Is what President
Eisenhower -,aid In ist message to the Congress of the United States, May 20,
1953:

"4* 0 * The wide variety of existing excise rates makes little economic
sense and lea to Improper discrimination between Industries and among con-
sumers * * * 1

The huge cost of processing by Government, of many thousands of small re-
tailers' returns are so limited In revenue that they (10 not equal the cost of
printing, addressing, mailing, and auditing. An elimination of the 10-percent
sales tax on toiletries, would, In our opinion, immediately Increase the sales vol-
ume of these products Industrywide. At present the toiletries tax Is not hidden
therefore, It creittes a buyers resistance. Government would recoup most of
the revenue lost by recapturing It through Income tax.
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As4ide front thle lifliINIof placed upon0 'the mintll I Ind0epeet retnilot', (1oy-
erninen30t'5 urbitritry tim14011413W1t1 levied onti ti(rio14 of sm1al11, Independent retail
p~hitrill llelsf 010, ltioIllhd for alleged nonpnyinielt of ()xcIlo taxI's on toletries has
reac(hedI tii alarintg jioHItioli, No)IIU 10 41) that It hasi 031iiH4'( thle ('1c4'I'11 of imany
33tollitli('1t hMi'l)Ior4 III thle Congress. "Theli power it) tax cotitaitis tile power

Th'Ie Internal Rtevenue Melrvke quiPH not, 114H131It Miasiter list fit taXable iteMM,
(Iolequently, thu et 1,0111 ae14 eolleetor 114 Ili consta1 lnt ('onittNiol.' ltetore'liP to
th la iw iiItl and1( nilly of till ruinigs Iijijirtinill thleretoI itr not elear enough
for the overage layman to und~erstand3(. VTho codle in Inconsistent Ili mollny r(!spectN
1113( aIlliigool)ii1 III ofl11035. V4ol, ()Xlli11 il0e t4'II Hell IN taxablie, while chewing gio
avid( filto Haver4 aro tiot. P4ot poWo Ierm call be dleloredl fntaxabl or not, ac~cord-
Ing to it re('omilnevidlltionl 131 to ]low they aire to 1)1 timod. For Ins~tance: A foot
lotion, jiowor or' ('10011 11 not tulll If It 1#4 11110( am1 it nleli('lll(nt but It is
taxable It It 1Is recou3'(inien l 114 ain 11111 130r1piraltt; r'()1io01 hlydrogenA (f jH.1roiiol
114 tiiXIIbIt If tile Half(s I)PI~01 11d Hhiil ay III 1answer to fil 1nqiry, that It could
be u31o)1 for bleaching thle hair ; silvilig lotlonm find ervaiii for ugo hi softening
thle boardl ;repflratory to shaving aire uiot taxable. However, shaving lotiotim atid
(erenlli4 wichi tire reconinieledl for time atter shaving am 141(11 conditioner or
otilel toilet pur'poses are 1field to ho0 tolletuiw('iitlotim within the iiieniuiiig of
sect ion 2102 of the coule 111( ar1e, thereforeP, mU )Je't to till'tax.

.1hle iilllllturell'r 114 1(t requiired~ to Inlformn flip' retailer whether 1film ner-
(!13111(Ji141 114 ttlXalP 01' hnlt. TI'lm1 boitig the en141, 13ow 13 tile wvorld 114 till alverage~
retailer to kI~nov whait is a113( whatt Is not taixable? IM 11H oftenhdH that eac(h com-
niouhity must be jlidgedu ns it separate enhtity 1111( each article hnist he (1ecided(
141i('CfleIdlyo with tile excepion of a group classificaitioni set forth Ii tho law.

Wo offer a1m ain exhibit our' own exeiIme tax list oil toiletries, leather good,
luggage, etc. It was p~rep~ar'ed In cooperation with the Initernal Itee('ito~ Service
hero In Washington and( 114 issued yearly for till gitl(lahle of our mneibershipl.

Snuai ri'tiilei's haive been1 ariitrarily 31H50514P1 by 11tH because they cold not
prove( to) thl' el i14tfil't on of reveiut agents that perewittlgem of theiir toiletries;
nice'tindim1e were lost: (1) by reason of theft, shopworn or (laimagell ; (2) s0ol1
for' it prI('e lower than regular 143111' pivems; (3f) returnel(d to retailers upplier;
or (4) p~resentedi am gifts1.

TJhere are Ii tile neighborhood of 52,000) drug stores Ili the Nation. The
National ANmochat ion of fletall 1)rugglmtm represents thep siiiiihl, Inde'pendent re-
tallei- as contras~tedl to the chain dlrugstores. Our Heglnl'it of' industry 13o ,oil-
cortil('( abulmtt till exact. record k('Cping, Hta~ltitll (data required, Inspections In-
volvedl 111( the anuount of tine conmuue( which sh111111 be 11se01 In the professional
aspec~ts ot pirineh~y. 'The rempon1biilty oIf thle collecting of thle tax In our field
resHts squarely 1up)on the retail diruggist. Ini the absence of tin official list of
tiixtble iteim, lie mutlst depen~hd uponl) trade journal releases, whole'salers, opiliohis,
or wordl-otinioutll Informat ion from traveling drug xa~lemmtl( . Miiilh retailers
(10 not possess4 tile advantage of large concerns; they (10 not have certified public
accountants to do) thle extra work 11111050( by (lovernnuent. Federal auditing
and ispection of 14111(111 accounts goem something like this, (Joverinent field
ag'1t1 enter at retail drugstore. They call for the druggimt'a reecordls 1111 review
thiem---ill('Iullilig the lniotmnt of sales tax colleecd, purchases mhadle and presiwnt
Inventory. If tile agents aire not satisfied that a full anli comlete accounting
has been rendered, they arbitrarily 1314e141 at deficiency penalty. In somne In-
stances, Invoices dating back ats far as 4 years are requested for inspection. Here
is just one example showing how revenue agents operate. It waRM receivedl from
one of our members who owi a small neighborhood pharmacy. It is; typical of
manny others.

of* * * I wish to Inform you that the Federal Government has Just finished
their report on excise tax which they say we owe for the years 19.53, 1954, 19,5,
and tile first 0 months of 1950, In the amount of $1,897.20. When they asked for
records to manke a chieck, they asked for data only on 1955 Idealings, but they have
madle an estimate for the years 19,513, 1954 and the first (3 months of 1950 on the
1955 basis.

"For several reasons I feel this Is an unfair estimate, especially for the years
1053 and 1954 when I certainly did not do the business I did In 1955."1

We are told that when a (druggist feels he has been unjustly dealt with, Federal
agents tell him he has recourse to the courts. But there are few Independent
druggists In the Nation who have the finances or time for these costly court
procedures.
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It would serve no timpful pirtlom to polilt out that taxes fire dimtrussligiy hulf,
WVo fire all couint of that. It to tit tho distribution oif(tie tox birton that tlhe
retail druggistsq tind a fertile flold for compijiitihit, It we are moiroly IIi(ed to N,
"lllo our fal,' "lilare of thle tax burden, whideh li el'ohliN m~iavoldolait itw
Cannot~t lit itodiiI~'W collsieo ihplilt It hIowvortl, weC fire o~lJecteiI to (1il
orlitlihiatory taxesi which placve it (lftIlitti li'4heli 111)(111 (llt' itIsHIItes operil bus,
we do1 not only have thle right, 1111t. tlet'(lty to delliatuid fll 01'hiIOIl(tlI of thuitt
dtserituiatlon. 'That's etly3 (411 polmitilill today fl1111m t tlil Willtt thle
Slice hit i oif tile Federati'il Willem tttxN.

We sumitbt fotr thle record a copy of tForin 720, isued by the Treasutry Pejirt-
meait for thle quarterly reortinig of Federaul execiw tiixes, It, will bli oteil that
a rotturn mtumt be filed for eachl quarter whether or not liability im lincurred. All
ftleral sWillem taxes oil toiletries art'e tilid intyahil withtiitsm1 W4simmit or
notitte, If it retailer is liable lit tiny tonth (except thle third mnth of it iuarter)
for more that% #1k) oif tMe taxes listed lit 1Mirmi 71.0, 1be is reliihrtd toi dhooit,
sulch taxes lint lilaittliorizedl local bank or it 14'deril Iteservo hank oi or, before
thlt last day of the next itonth. Deptomits for tMe third iti(11th of fifty titarter
anid deposits of #1MK or less fotr thle OMr and sevonl uiiollt i of filly qularter fire
peit'iissiblo. ito lialik tOen gives tilt retailer it vailidaited revelit, so lhe (-tll
attach It to and tile It with t hi qarterly i'etuii,

If thlt, (intgt'em tit its Wisdoiit wvill not elihiiite tile tax onl toibeti'iio, then
wo ask that thle titx li trittt'ied. to the lmutifoe(turer.W

Tito luxury argimient lit mitlpol't of the high talxes oil toilet, fiivIH' is oh-
viously untenable. l1ectrie food choppers, it!Peeun ft'eebwt', fisliij eqiip-
inont door chilles, mnotiolt-llettnro projectors for thle homeo electric (hihwas I orm
and dIryers are juskt a few Items taxed tt the manumfacturer's level tt tile rato of
10 porcent. Convert thexo piict' iInto ietitil find( tilt x oil thie) itoms would
iapproximiate A percent at retail,

We are convince from ex perieico that it collec'tioni of thet tix lit thlemui-
factuirer's level would bring lit more incotie fotr Government than by oiioraitig
iuder tile present system. It jut. imn't. fair to ask the retailers oif this vointl'y
to act AR tax collectors be0cause of thle eXIH'1150 to t10e1. ilghit. now thle (iovern).
ment is losing revenneo by not being able to collect all tile toiletries tax from
rack Jobbers, grocery stores, oil statloits, beauty parlors, barbiershopl, teiriiior
market operations finl hiue-to-hiouse eziivassel's.

Theo National Atsoclatioti of lietail Pruiggists iiitio'piitt' (ih)I)itionito iii1
plona to transiifer1 thle tax to thle manufacturer froin tile retasury IDepartitient,
the Toilet Goods Assiociation, and the National Beauty aind Barber Manfacf-
turers Association, Theo Treanry Departinewi, howeverr, (bleN admit t hat there
aro problems lit the t'ollectioht or thle retailers' excises. T1reasulry will no1 donht
Iniformi this commtiitteeo that various techinitalitit's involving thle definition of' a
manufacturer make It difficult to determine who is or who Is not thle inifac-
turer ait given levels. Every lproduett that Coimes onl thle market hi11m a1 (effillite,
certain trade namte. Itegardhess of who does thle nctuial miechaica fl 11iialiiifc-
turing, the manufacturer to all intents andi pirpioses Is thle one wvho uttixem the
label to tile proditct bearing is. trade name. Theo Initrinisic' value of thle paper
used In printing a blank check Is of little or no value but when It Is mado out for
a specific amount and your signature Is affixed, it immediately becoinm nego-
tiable and valuable.

To the credit of the( Treasury Departmenit, that agency has lin openly nlind-
having informed the N. A. It D. that "Testimony at theop hearings mightt provide
Information leading to a different concluision ait this point than we now 1ho1(."

The Treatsury Departmnent's opposition to transfer of the tax to the ilttilt.
facturer's level bec-ause of difficulties tin collecting the tax In former years should
not 'onstttute a valid argiiment because "we have never heard It airgitedl success-
fully that a manl shouldn't object to beig unfairly treated until lie can supply
a substitute victim whose sufferings NA41 be more justified."

Arguments advanced by the Toilet Goods Association Sn which they state that
"'the burden of collecting and reporting a retail tax Is less onerous to retailers
than an excise tax Imposed on the miianu fact urer's level" would mount the heights
of levity were It not so serious. Since when did the toiletry manufacturers
become the mouthpiece for retailers? Again, the spokesman for the toiletries
Industry said before this committee: "Where the tax is Included In the retailer's
cost, such retailer must apply a markup In- sales on the tax-enlarged cost, resulting
In pyraiding of the Ainal price to the consumer." That statement represents
unadulterated nonsense. The retailer does not determine his markup on the cost
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of thu1 4101'('lt1tldil4 j)liIN minlem taix, If he did(, ho wotuld pice hirnoelt out of tho
attnrklce Ini'o hurry.

Collctlinig toxemt for govertimi('it to certily it mtoist lhotkleN tjob, Wo piro
ilotteit only lit traiotorrhinu to the tititttfnetti'rrti level tim category lisitin1

toilett'ioN hWICitio we feel that, ourt jiroitlett Immto f~~indt atlin tet, tind iihottis
ho1 No ( ' -ltmideied,

Ifo In tho judgment of CongramN, the tollotriex tax lot to remain, thion the rettill
(lt'igglt IMltond ho re'leoved of the burden of collecting the tax. i'lotim the tax
ait the junufatuttctror'n level would not bo nearly mo, costly to the Giovernenott to
10dliiinlHtfoI'; to wit, jiolicing opgozhuanitely 4OMKH) retail accot no tint, oat
,M() 1111iitiiitiini'ig ('ohtltitt olotto. It Would have t he etfeet of releoinig (Joverui.
itteii lhl 11 ilitH v,'hto 1tt tittioti could hie ilireeted Io other fedorni revenue
ltttter, 'I'll( reltill drttggimtn fire not uinking the muanufoeitrer to atjtorit the ttx,
Wtithier, they ore reconnendiuig thtto iejuy It directly to the (love rnment ati then
1,l11 Ithrtotiugh aIlmlotrutive, O'iaItinilm where itintitely It will #ippenr onl the
dIlUglot.' itiVOICat 111 11 11Mi(Il ederth tox to Inimmtoeul oil to thoeitontir.

''110 (l0oeratinemtit co01411 tsianen on l1itior, tobacco, mateha'o, attil atpproximiately
110t otlfo Iu'ifltao. W hy not~ etolkct the tat oiltt (omItletiCat the Dutrvei? Thc,
'ireaiottiy JDeptrtinent, hiao worked ot t if remcrijtiouI for collecting the tax at~ the
nttfil lIett rter'm level i)th fitbovo u'ateuori('n. It would oem momt 'ertain that
with their know-htow the IDa~ttrtient. would not experience finichi dithhu'ulty In
htlleprtnt'iittg an t eitablet illtt~hod of tox collection itt tile mourco for toiletrion,

Wit tie aijpooaild to fihe ,aile" taix oit tolhuatril' it ItN entirety hecaume It lIx
t'egreHoive, It, OTaIs hurfaot; oil the lower ninm brac-kets and( It hloekn the
Ovolttoiny.

We Mti'0e1titotioly object to section 101 oft 11. It. 7125, "Jlutttri oif Ixcise 'Taxes by
MuithIJlerN,''

Here we huove at pt'ovimion pernilttig the large door-to-door pe-ddlers of cosmetics
bnlnig privileged to 11111 ill am greeuitett with tite Tiraury Deportment whterebiy
eX('Io (oilleo) tat xem colleetvul lay theIor imeddlers niny lhe directly patul to the
'l'reioit'y i'ptrt taew by lhe miipliller. Tio fqjuilhi'/t tho rules, why is It thant nll
of the other; mnifocttirers or tiupplla'rs of toiletrles to retail pharmacists are tnt

itwriItttted to P~iY thin c-ommtot excise (mnla's) taix at fite source? It IN cessm
OI egiolttloi to piwmilt Otto0sectiun of thin aoooiny at cotvetieitce fettled to another,

I lotime-to-ltottoe lw'ddlerN p)Iy very few toxem to the u'omnnitnitlem fit which tbey
travel, while eottihtilted retailersi nationiwidle carry the brunt grntuitollmly,

IMt ( 1aaAwRAN. "I1t0 COIriltifftee will iidjottt'i mitil 10 o'lock to.
inorrow mornli ng.

(BY dir'ectiona of 010e chairman, the following is itiide it Part of thus
record:)

1I01 ii Y4TER, N. Y,, July 15 1958,
Ieo Excise Tax Technical Chattges Act of 1057; Heetion 132:, Cl1ub Duem. Pro.

pojams ttentdmtent to precludle the toixation am "ctiem" of (hargem for nininte-
nonce, storage, or custodinl care of property personally owned by mentherm of
clubs.

110n, IIARRiY 10, flynn,
Chairman, Cornmmittee on Finance,

United Sta(?R Senate, Senatec Offle Bluilding, W~ashington, 1). 0.
Dear Mr. CHAIRMAN : The uindersigned, Thomas 0. Carney, In an attorney with

ofles at 1700 K Street NNW., Washington, 1). C. This letter In written on behalf
of Rochester Yacht Club, Rochester, N. Y., to secure legislative clarification oYf
sections 4241, 4242, and 4243 of the Internal Revenue ode of 1054 relating to
the tax Impose(] on amounts paid its (hues or mcinberslilp fees to social, athletic
or sporting clubs or organizations.

Section 132 of 11. R. 7125, entitled "VExcise Tax Technical Changes Act of 1957,"1
now being considered by your committee, proposes to amend the aforementioned
section 4241 and section 4243 and, I respectfully submit, further amendment by
your committee In this area Is germane.

The Imposition of a tax on amounts paid as dues or membership fees to clubs
has long been a feature of the Internal revenue laws. However, there has been
no significant amendment to the statute since the enactment of the Revenue Act
of 1041 (sec. 543 (b) ). Notwithstanding this static condition of the statutory
provisions of the dues tax law, the Internal Revenue Service In the past few
years, through the medium of Interpretative rulings alone, has defined and ex-
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jiulodti lit' term "dne&' to ItnVlIIIte 0111inge for V1100118 N(,rPPi' I)IIh for' by Club
ineaterm whieh lheretoifore haive never l)tieti ('tnfildetre't withinl11 f aitbit tot thle
statute.

The ItriVII Iltivenuo iervit-0 ham not putblimliet immy ri'gN lit thim itiea nor
1111 It i111billlt) PI'itgN 1-ovt'ritiI Niwtelflhiilly fill otr NoiIII' of Owit VIII'i(JIIN typo"' (of
"sptort tug or' ittetie fikeilitie"s, d te charges fole which It ('tIIl(de11H UN txable
"due.4', Notwilt staint thIN falure to givo p)1b11(' nitii't of Mle plpw'it ('hitrgef,;
stubjeet to tax, the loeal U iretorm of linfertnal rewienue are deototi11ding 1111d colloet-
Ing "flues" taxes oiltt ihiutigemW10 w hi'iavti Ititwt' betfor 'ti l 4-eii ')NldtWd it" iii1ouit"
conetitititig thue$.

We it)ul not, ilspute the lprolrloty 3'of' ru1ligs Ioldiig i1H fi xablt, chargers tor the
tisit of cltb*)wnlu prop~erly whtI1 M1101 chIti'ges areI JIu'T'equilsitv fOr 11101111tl)111)
(iteveutie ruling 177, (U. Itlif2. 1). .11), nov do we Wtestlozl outy rulingts which
reitreteit it l'ellmiJililt) iitterpri'etif hut of the deeciio tufIhe Stipr('line Court lin
While %'. lhiiO('htft Voitr (110 (1115 U.1. 12). We do Iitli~et, ho(wteer, thait
It IN clear that ft' ln1tet'riia Rlevenlue Nervice Is ititei'jret lig flit' ttles taix law InI

by legislative ttlitinI iste onl11itilod 1I1td('l wihel I IXIJO(i'N- ('ll otitt ofetti e
tatd jumifIlet roller.

Prioof of (lhe niovelfy of tint lt'gil lilteite IIt 1111s It(w 11uih% by f ho Ju 11te'aol
teltt'iit 14'ervit ts well it tbh' le'gislaive c't ('a11toI(I''r f em' t, aiilrt pro-

uitttitit'0111011ts itt supliedl't by tile NOt-f thlt fte HvrVlc' tIttly d(lt' not flul3 If"
ruligs retroiactively but., only3 prtosjiectlvely.

Although at ruling precisely onl thO point 11its 110t; yet luceat INSitUl, 00 h0t' uih11gs
of thte Internal Itevenue 8erviVe II inlls areal (HOIteveu0iu'lling 55- 318, (1. It. 1055-1,
p. A09; lh'e'etiue rutlitg M1,~020, . 11. 19)56- 2, p., 834) hoelitiobee Iterpre't'ed ' to )told1
that te teritt 'Idnes' inet'ides ailotntfs flhat it yat'lit ('11111 11113y 1'et't'l't Ii YII l('11t,
of charges to anl Ind~ividlual ietber for ltocktrs lin which .4illN, lbontf g equii~ien~to
(Jr liorsonlal effects ntity be kept, dlock oii' Iiorilng slpace tit, tile whorl', and fotr
space iflit t' yard fo whicht bots tire huit'tl out of the wittet' f'or sttol'igt duiltig
thle w~inter. Th'le Illesfter Y'at't Club hits bcT1 reJ-irttl4 to0 4-0110-f a1 dueM foX
of 4210 jwt'eenft front Ifs iiien'itbilr tIM180d Otl theVSVe liitt'ges tutuI IIh IM 14u11 5tt'lttiue.

These charges have no relationship wvhatevePr ttt a11utitt ipait by Nuttt'liview-
bers ats anti for dues or1 ieieber'slj feesm ii tile yacht clubl. Theme,5 latter mien-
tlonled am11ountfs are : $100 annually to boaf owners antd $00 annually to "tiN~tst'iite"
wetiers. The latter do not owut boas vaid are allowed only the social pirivilteges
of flte cltb. Tilt-- dues tax tof 20 permt'f. Is, of course'5L, pllt i'th resp~ect toi these
aunoutunts.

Tile niarina etxtialsts ouf at Sheltered basini with docks and nto(Jrilg Space' for the
boat,- of filue niitbers. T1he nmooring wharf conusists nialtily of it arrow dlock
between slips antd guard pilings to which the larger htoate cll 1)1 tie(l. The boat"
will range lin size front 20 feet overall InI legth toJ 70 filet. 'V'io ehlorgo for (lock
spacev is basedl on thle square footage of the lboat of thle parl'itilar niemah1er in-
volved, that Is, overall length times the beamn. The rate charge alsio (I'Iolids
upoKn tile-location in thle basin, which lin the case of the ltochestei' Yacht Club Is
divided Into three classifications and the charges per classifleation are 40, 35,
and 30 cents per square foot. The longer boats, of course, require prime (lock
Sites while the smaller boats canl be mianeuvered around thent.

The wihtter storage of boats is handled as follows: Eauch boatowner owns and
furnishes a cradle lit which thle boat rests, Its size depends onl the Size of his boat.
The cradle Is floated on to a wheeled dolly and hauled out by means of a cable
and electric motor to a point In the yard where the cable is detached aind the donily
and cradle with the boat Is moved by hiandi into the Storage position for the winter.
A fee is charged to the owner which covers the hauling out, winter storage, and
launching in the spring. The charge Is at the rate of 45 cents per square footage
of the boat involved and, of course, each member's charge varies ats the size of
the boats of the members vary.

Each boatowner may also rent a locker In which to store Bails and other boating
gear. The annual rental is $40.

The foregoing charges are made to members on an Individual basis and repre-
seat amounts paid for maintenance, storage, or custodial care of property per-
sonally owned by the Individual member concerned. By no reasonable Interpre-
tation of the Dues Tax Act can such charges be construed as dues within the
definition of that term as contained In section 4242 of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1954. or prior revenue acts.

The rulings of the Internal Revenue Service appear to rest on a strained
construction of the term "facilities" as used in section 4242, supra. Section 4242
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roads ai follows find Is still Identicnl II Its 41fnitin of diteol with the definition
colitalnd In section nj(I (b) of the Ilovenuo Act of 141:
"RIO, 4242. DI010INITIONA

"(n) Dutm.-As tl id i thin part the term "dues" Includoi any assesmont,
iropo(tive of th) p)llrpOmo for whicll made, Al ny (,hi'rgem for sijefal privileges
or faeilltlen or for golf, tenlis, polo, mwimniitg, or other itthletie oir sporting privi.
legos or fehitlem, for fitly period of more than six days; 0 * 0. --

Prior to the now defliltion Adopted by the Rtevenue Act of 1041, the definition
was its follows: "The term 'dues' includes any asse14n4tit Irrem1s;$'tive of the
purlose for which made; * * *"1 (sec. 1712 (n) Internal Itevenllo Codo of 1080,
at Oeiaetod.) Irrespective of low the term "ties" has been doleited in the tax
acts, the rato provisions of the dues tax llws aico the Revenue Act of Octoler 8,
1017, section 701, to the Iiremelit iny have contained ilontical lungtiige, vizv. : "A
tax equivalent to . per centuin for percent of Any amount pul1 14 duen or
zeien|'~rship fee * * * to fily social, athlotlc or sporting (1iith or organil'atlon,"
[Mitteor in bracket tind Italhi supplled.1 (Hoe sec. 4241 (it) (1), 1. It. C., 1154.)

AH shown aIIbv(', tie torin "facilities" IIIt, (-10 Into t)i(e lalllngage of the
dllnition of "dines" by e(lil('tlent in the ifevenu1 Act of 1041. 'rior to that
tiflie there wa lit lgition with rem(peft to whether certain amounts pAld by
mm'nibers of cltbs were paid as (11's or meInerhtip fees. The H1preme Court
Ili the caso of White v. MVinel h.ater Country 0ut (16 11. H. 82) dleclded ,January
12, 1042, approved tho l(oition of the Internal ITeventue Hervlce with resmpe't to
Its colitelioll that lit ounts paid by itenlhers of i club for "tlddltional privileges"
Anlld the It15 or ndditionnl Athletic or sporting faellite conxtitted amount
pld is dlli' or membership feem, (CongreIs i itti lmintIftirfr enacted m-e.
6411 (b) of the ]Revenule Act of 1941 to clarify the matter, H. K ept, 073,
lit. 1, p. 47, 77th Cong., 1st emS.)

T'hie case Cited, however, dh( not involve nny eharges for faiellities of the
(hnirneer flint Internal Ievene Hervie it thli late date Is seeking to tux aM
(13105. Briefly, the islue t fhat time Involved a sifuatlon of tills (htrilcter:
A was a member of a country club paying $50 Annual dues. Sutc'h dues gave
hlimn social melnbership, 1. e., the privileges of the dining room and clubhouse,
the right to attend dances, etc. if he wanted to use the golf faellities, "the
privilege of sinlg the giolf links" as the Supreme Court [iny Italle phrased
It, lie could jny Another $50 annually. The Court correctly decided that the
additional $50 was paid As dues for it membership giving him the privilege of
using the golf course (an athletic facility).

Tt Is clear front the Supreme Court decision fnd other court dels(,ns at that
time that an athletic or sporting facility Is a golf course, a swimming pool, a tennis
court, a skating rink. Amounts paid for the privilege of -:lng such facilities
In common with other members having the same privilege and paying the same
amount constitute dues. A privately occupied locker, whether for golf or
swimming wearing apparel or boat equipment, a storage rack for your golf clubs
in the "pro" shop, And space for (locking or winter storage of a boat certainly
cannot be equnted with the heretofore unq ustloned concept of an athletic or
sporting facility. (Ree Treasury Regulations 43 (pt. 2) as approved March 28,
1919, and as revised December 3, 1020, Jnnunry 11, 1022, and April 18, 1922.)

The Rochester Yacht Club Imposes dues of $60 per year for i swcil nember-
ship. )ues of $100 are Imposed If you have a bontowners membership. The
additional $40 Is, of course, taxable as dues under the Winchester Country Club
case and the tax statute. The sport of yachting consist of silling a boat on
water. The boat and the water are the facilities. The member owns the boat
and the water Is presumably under the public domain. The Yacht Club con-
sists of a group of boat-sailing enthusiasts who form an exclusive organization
for mutual participation In the sport. For the privilege of membership In the
organization dues are paid In the amount of $100 annually. The amount Is
properly subect to tax. The club owns property available for docking and stor-
ing the boats when not being used In the sport. Tt has available for rent lockers
for the storage of boat equipment when not being used. The charges are sepa-
rate and measured by the special and personal needs of the individual boat-
owner and must vary As the needs of the boatowners vary. In no sense are
such charges paid as dues.

In the case of the Winohester Country, Olub, supra, the Supreme Court cited
with approval a ruling of the Revenue Service (G. C. M. 7505 Cum. Bull. IX-2
p. 414) which correctly sets forth the legal concept of dues. That ruling Indi-
cates that two requisites must be met before payments made by club members
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hinly pltorly beo re)garded oi "duesi' or' tnP))erolill) feeN." F'l1Nt. the pilyfnent

chftrgo tau11t ho aiplieabi' to fill miulirm of each pnortietilai' eltlN$ or iuoehherb
still). It would appeatr that fixed find definite i'lhlrgism of tim cdinrutr are too
Wilet t110nlberN IIIIIt pay jworiodicahly for' tho t'othttiini' of ony pafrtlilikr

to all inomhern of eneh llrtiettlor ('lmiH, tilt two i'otlliotiI required for tfix.
ability are v'illipltt).

It'ineleo that (te fliloultt 11111 for Ioelierm1, find1 tot, moor0)11 an 1111 toiv
of their personally1~ owned bonto by hlitOibor of it Yacht ('l11) woii not he 1v oil-
videred no1 ditem midier thet ston)doIdm oft tilo ithovoinntIit 01(l Mneral ("minmel'm

The nict'tity for thet length it of til letter Im regi-etteit, but t he ruliagH of
till Internalt Itevenle st'lvive iivo i ldl-HNoly 11ifft'i' ol every privlet to H tli n"till1 athleitle eluit l the Vouintry. Ithleme rlim litvo not bel w~i'i ltly ) 11) 1b1(1(1
and1 111111y eliths do n~ot evenl knowv Of thoir exitutence, Ne'erthhHH, nubmtotfhl n
tolioultm of tax fV ar cerltiig find1 Ilitu liing i'ille'tt'l 1111d will cont~liue to 110
uiXtII0t' If thel riItngA andlt. Litigation to OHN1l1blisl (lilt' involdtlly (if 1110 r11ing
tit possible' only aifterl paymenlt'It of tlii' exil('tiolmn (Io11101tIItlig f ('l1111l1N for
iroftnd.

It 114 r(eiillestodt that tho law 1be elrifleol to invitliolnto htilogm of t he chnrno'fer
descrIied. Se'ctionI 1.12 (b) of It. It. 7125 no0w proIiqN to) tinifiy (toe torin
"dues" with respet to) namesmiunotlolt madet for vo WXill lllll1rOv'ehlltNl by anu1(sindiiig
sivtloll 4243 oft the Inlterna~l lItetio C~ode. lit additionally me~nv'lito' ('Oild ho
added to the new subsection (b) now Irolpomed to ho addled to ot10)n 414:1, or,
the deflnition oft "dues'" amN con1tained'O iII 14ct10)) 424t2 111(1, cou1(1ldie iiedeil
The amlenldatory lanlgualge fit t'ltlier comeO 1(( lllel'ly jirovioli' tlint,

" **tilt teriIdu'(e111' does\' not Itielle filly charged jIcIlul for) IlllittO1h11(nv,
storage, or elistodifal care of prloperlty persna~lliy owned by it 111e'11h411."

Snll all Oll101111tl1olt would tit )o waly adversely offt tile Illtorl'il l1O1'illll
Aervie til Its iegittilltte efforts to enforce proper ainiItrntion of the iie
tax l111.

Silncerely yours, HMR0 lftrI

Altor~ey fop, lRouhenter' Yaeht 0 (I0 .

STATrMMNT OF JAMES P. PORTO, AMEICAN TtTomi{Na ASHOOIATJON9, INC.

Tis statement Is stlitn~ittet tit connectionl with) lprioi)ed alhl(tudinon01t14 to 11. It.
712. which would tit tulrn result In hlighlly desirableo eliangem lil seetiol 4481,

W08, and 44M oif tile Internal Revenue Code. Present provisions of tilt sec-
tions were established as1 a1 resullt of part 11 of tile rederal-Aid Highway Act
of 1006 which provides for a special tax of $1.50 per thousand p0ounds1 on il itor
vehicles having a taxable gross weight of more than '26,000 pounds11.

The trucking industry io fully lin support of the proposed amnellnnts and
Its position is given lin this statement inI tile order lin which tile amlendm~lenlts are

Section 154 (at) would provide separate class Ifea titons for h~ighwavy illotor ve-
hicles usMe exclllsil'ely In~ 'ombllinaftionl with semllitralilers equlipped with flrid-
tllre van or automobile transporter bodies. Tis aniefldhllent would servo to
imrrect Inequlitable application of the tax lin the case of two specific classes
(if trucks engaged In the transportation of two specific ('ominl lldties.

It is realizedl that under tile terms of the statulte discretionalry lltilority was
of a necessity given the Internlal Revenue Service to provide a rather broad
framework for assessing the $1.50 tax. Under the classification being used,
motor vehicles have been segregated Into gross weight categories according
to tile empty weight of the power nit, (truck or truck tractor) with each
weight class assigned a taxable gross weight against which the rate of $1.50
Is applied.

Generally speaking, this has been a satisfactory method, particularly when
consideration Is given the wide variety and type of motor vehicle use. How-
ever. as the assignable vehicle gross weights In relation to the empty weight
of the power units are based primarily on the density of general freight, an
unjustifiably high tax assessment has been made against transporters of auto-
mobtles and household goods.
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110th, of thouop coiiodileoN aro low lIn diilty and1( roqjulro 4 Rrolt, 41011 more

(14r90 umnco relative to wef git than do tho gonoral rim of freight. Tim uInaxi.
1ll 1oll lad$ (of Ilutoill()11 Uil and oumphoIJ goodsu cIIIriorN are colildorahbly
bulow tho euiw weight vatogoroN Into wichl their vohdelex fall undor the tax
me~tllel, 1'hlu0 IN beenumo tho~ euipty welghtA of their power ui~nts will not vary
greatly from the oni1Ity weightio of gonwral freight vohlelon,

Praitcally aIl tra~lnportationl of hiouseholdl goodus and 411tolnobleN Ia per-
formedI~ by motor varriorm wideh transport. no other typo of freliht. ll 51(1(1
tiwa, the tranpportaion In each ('te Ili performed In particular typeiu of (argo
eqIIililll(oIt, 113nolly roeiabllvo~ tritilora of lIxtictivo tylgie are usged bfy eaceh
c'las (of carrier. TiIIN( units readily lond themse5(lves to special vategories its
tho tax "Chodlo~ wihel wouldI perit hum asinimnliaying power units to receive
tiix t1mimfoidnOIt more III Him with thou gromm weights .h sintillahhe with actul
opera'ttionsU, '110 ieloiOIlIIeft, (if such1 5('h('(itlI(is Jiropomod In1 wic(tioni IN (a)

A smilaor mltiualon hapi arisen, froin the tax schiedules currently In use, In
'olu(iJt-oII with inotor voehilei' which tire not operated tit gross weights of
inoro than 26 (NO pounds. Doe'iIme, asm NtJotd above, the groms weight for tax
plflI,l)oIN0 Il 1 dIll the tax mehetlulo Is hnarned onl the empty weight of tho power
untit, many much1 volilches are subject to, and1( art, playing. tho tax, N(ection IN1
(d1) would vorrect this Inequity 1111( we urge ad~optioni of (lie ainduiaent.

Thue legislative history of the lm'deraul-Aid Highway Act of 10511J Niow* thait
the sHieehuih tax Of 41A10 WON in11,0t1l101 to suIPply 0ii1Y to vehicles having gross
weights of iloro thanuu 211,(9) pounds. However, t11( tax m1!hledulft im1posed un-
dier mot'tliiu 41,4482 of the Inlternalt Itevenue Code, wich is hUH4!(1 l veralnfs
is rojuiirlug the payment of tho tax oil mny vehilese altbe-:0 they are never
Operated att gross welghtms lIn ('x('05of 241,000) po~unds1,

,'flms obviotw iuwqjulty would be corrected unditer the propossul aniendmrent
which provides miii exempjtiou for anuy vt'hit'h, regardless of Its emlpty weight,
which during 1t10 toxablo year (11( not operated with a gross weight In excess
of 2(0,W() hJplhJundm Such I tit, aeuidiieit would provide needed tax relief for
vehilem Wlh WO are ertalui the Congress did slot Intendl to include when It
wroto the prevailing provishou, in the V~ederal-Aid hLighway A0t.

Heetion (11110, Iinlment payments of tax on usme of highway inotor vehicles,
provides for anl option omi the part of the taxpayer to pay thc. tax in quarterly
Installments. This Is jimnrlly 111 aithninisrntive matter but one which the
Internal Rtevenue Hervieo feelo -it does not have the power to handle under the
Presen01t statute,

In matnny cases, particularly those Involving large fleets of vehilese, the total
annual tax amts1Hl. to thousands of (llars. An all units sjubject to( the tax
inust be registered and the tax paid on July 81, a considerable amount of money
mutst be inventedd" 1st the time tax for the tax year. A quarterly payment pro-
vision Is applicable in the came of the Income tax which ix declared In advance
and Is payable In quarterly Installments. Such an arrangement for the special
highway usfe tax would be of tremendous value and would greatly facilitate
the taxpayinert In a large number of cames. We urge adoption of the pra-
pose0d amndmehuint.

Section 6423: I'ernmanent fleioval of Highway Motor Vehiclesi From U~se,
would correct what we believe to be an oversight In the original statute. The
due date for the annual tax with respect to a motor vehicle already In service
Is July 81, of the tax year. There is9 a provision for prorating the tax with
regard to any vehicle put Into service for the first time after July 31. How-
ever, there Is no provision for a credit or refund for a vehicle Vermanently
remnovedl fromn service after the tax has been paid. Thum, although there Is a
prorating provision for a vehicle coming Into use there Is none for a vehicle
going out of service.

Inasmuch as the basic provision is for a highway use tax, the lack of a re-
fund for a vehicle no longer In service means that there is a use tax being
paid although the use no longer exists. An extreme, but not unlikely example,
would he a vehicle destroyed by lire soon after the tax has been paid. The
tax payment, not being refundable, Is lost and If another vehicle Is put into
service an additional tax must be paid so that for the highway use by one ve-
hicle a double tax has been assessed. The proposed amendment would correct
this by providing the necessary refund for vehicles permanently removed from
service aid we urge Its adoption.

It is our opinion, after careful study of the problems arising from the special
highway use tax and following evaluation of the problems with affiliated motor
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ittit thttttt~' Thto t'imkihi hlIt ley 1111K litl PilIP1J1141t' 14 u ~avel- JLI~x

1H1t*V lti AIlteil'l loil' hlt Iit 1K ixisp, IItI fill fi ll 11 t11111,1i 1 111,41 41i 'eitn y 111111411

"Imatly AOleovlb Owt~ IeVotu.igfm 111111't %Ve ptl'ld I it (li'K lt( ( fl'Klilt. h1i1 ittlilt)

SWt~ INEI Poolk Aop;,
Xregto )eiI'/, iV. V., dselg 14, 11148.

ii11 IL t, TO ot Iwo lit PI It'llhit tea tu't'uuat i I II H isui''el ihxt ll a ott II I ,u 1111l of~i

aw 111 it lon I\e tutu* limthituiil 1t''tiot~ il,'ti (!Iluh1t11i'1 h et(li fuuhiowitig ttiu'f
1111d pliuellg t11A 44111 11t1't ht hut veot'u14

A*i pmo klAte uuoinhuiettl,, wImi1t'e Owt1111ltle itattthu't uu? i4wautuihll firuh fill tyjIlK IN
iiitt ~Vuort eiltl 1,11o vc''ttpu I'ieh''it+14141l y Air oiut' hMufol puIl(u'iuot' fill I flle

SWI1111111111 Pool l11(lwIf wi gtvo yVol M411111 MON'I a iiul Ilgui'eit lilt 1111M gi'tuwi h.
willkii tOw j~ol it\\ yew a1s, olwaeutoh itwhttitittig 011lilt oot'Iueu' flillilm it 1v41y

111liilit uNueteuuull Ii lit tilitttth tic 111 IV1% hut tYm-gl O'itthKlo 11t IN g'oWlii1t
illlkly lilt lllluhuroi t'ittiet oi tio "

1, It prlv delt t'u 01VIIv lhieeoxiiisVt 41utul u'xt t't'tttly livitlt hifiul tot, olit eeit'Ioll u,
twilh tot' Ohtifol ltiu oilite filliuihes. Ililt 'qesre(tlith xie1,1 IN lio lottery
All'ariluitt fW%ou'ufoxoeehl tital aW1111uiuhttg,

2, 'huit swl 1111111A htiIltuetuahI~Vu fu'iII tei 0'1t 1011 IN 111a 01111 11tlly I Ipon t
diuix lit\641 it uf i'evt'a4to or dolpuestio. I1 )utt'tR fill, (1t10y 194,1111" ( we ha1ve 114141u1
plthkhtuug 8wiliIIIihiig PodAI Ai% A'il, 32 voi's), It wasli4 tth ui o'in of t'Veu'a'ea tollt
1111111010. %if A10014 ku'00(11 11hu aOrd.

3,Ni'mirohh iit immi'lti' aj~, lit% lilt extei'uuuy mtealutt (itiefot lit tovtuehig
%%hthb'eo it% swim. 'They, owet d0VetuIiulI ti'tuttllg jwuugratuu1 for' lill a1ges of Y01ttig-

An aite leAxtri'iun'ly activet In tl ilt otc u'ouutpelhtve sIiuu111ttifil,
Anienhea will smAIrel wil 0i'villille 14WlI1111g1 I'Volts fort 11ti111y years to c-411110 IlK4

A i'tili of tims't, trittuhig 410 iill'ti-ili It h \' Iwhttuuttg 1)),oratiii.
At the\ I Innllklng tit World Wile 11W tilt 11i1ii411lhu1K luett'elitige of ,'otittg 111i

otrtgthe Armned i'veao 'eec 11i1111h it) swImi 11111 litlevI41ahited lie expellmo
oti liti'i~i~t~i luivolvMt lit tra~iintg mtilhlolis of tuiei to i~it idt yet,
Atiikl tils, tholuii11tiidit o yil'etiiiet tdrowtiet t)livaiS of teht Inability to NwIm,?

4, ~jrsIn the tloldtit sovItil welfare agreo that two hIportant fiktt!ot' lit tilo
ellndolatioi tif javetll delbiqotvy, are better fitly lift) andi thu diVersion of

itit \~1&8&'i't'gt~stO en it~a rooreattoit. Certtutnly, (iho tionprotit swIni-
inig 0xlb pro ItIm's hot h.

Tho 01111uatlnae of t his tax~ caniit cause a siguiflivauit decrease lit (loveramentt.
Onvnte ti the other hand, It will definItely tend to inceretwe tile, nunnibr of

stwh Olbs, thxv, providing thosatils of American families with till opportitty
to 1pirtkipite Ini likuixlelal1, healthful siKort and reereatim,

I our ild oosidoxat I on Is apiixedated,

ROwUiur M. HOFFiMAN(, Publlehwr.

(The eiielosed 1958 Market Report wvas inide it. part of the corn-

AxtEnieAN ASBOCIATIOX oF ITNIVIClSITY WOMEN,
Nevada, Mo., JUIV 12P 1958.

umiy Fko BiRD
(haimjn, Senate Fintance' Comm11ifte,

Smoate Ofce Building, Waellinglon, D. 0.
Dc.& Sn: As president. of the Nevada, 31o., Branch of American Association of

rnhlreity Women I would like to urge that the fellowship amendment to H. R.
71M introduced by Senator Flanders (No. 11 on the Senate Finance Committee
Calendar) be favorably reported to the Senate floor for a vote.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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huill to fin ltlt 11411 @41 utiotill tihroiul, t bINm gIrogrii.i~illjx(11if fill# front, 11(ihii1Ml(lum
(ix III( woti 1ki k It 11io"ilo tot' mo1re woliu'n top reeeveo I i itillm o144 Al tiie 111 help
mUIVO til' I)ProIem111 or u41itiigo i II flet t'Iwhrm

Will ytiiI vitlp ltwt'NI e yotiir Yo-Itifliuict III tis piiiMIgt of tim p~roposed law,
Vei'.i I rully yourml

MIDiWeICA 14TORou I1XOflAMrn~,

fIt? 11, It, 712n,1.~o uyJ4 1R

liU. li 1ltit 101infl W11111n,

1)uAII NI'NA1411 JIVeiH W114111m It, It, 712 wit pfNjendting beifrso tti~ho seo HSu,
t'tilt1111tt.(?i fill 14XVIt's 'i'IXt'N, (10ol-ge 14, tvi,riu, $h he fiiti lldiitaIli of the isrd
of l' itiN tlwt'uI lHiti 1fJeilillJn t, t4t'Ittflt'l I ft'i tilt!lf?141110 111111111410 11ud 1IlIggO!M$A-d
1111'1111 0ii t'Igilo 111 I11 HIM li'fti' rifuisfer tIe X proviutlotiit. Out' obtiiit'itii have ee
11I11i1411V'I by 1 414-111011 411I. 'U23' of th111 bil nos uIsst44't by tutu h~flue (if I~

qf41lit? iiiitit oflil letter (wviueb wt? remimetftiily rtequtilst m Ineiwite(d In the
reet'ti or tilt iwin'ialgm iii'ti't o ter Y0 iiiini 0111t,00) is tif ltgO tlint 11w( bill fig 11Os
by th" I limtoislt' rt'ptortod oiut by your coniioittoo for Pil"Hige With no clt~uueg In

Mlr, ltim l'inm ruenid this it'Ifor findl tlirlmi nts to lIform yo inht ho cinietlrii,
Vt'ay truly yIours.N

lIto It. It. 71211),

NunultO 0#11fifIuiffinyl W681101#1071 1), 0,
lDnAI 14KNArOR IIYtIti : ThiO ,Itts t,t im In wippoyrt of the Jprovlioimt of the

hb~ovte bill tl'illig with wine, inrtlettlariy title! 1I,
It In sitibittedt on1 biallf of the niuitiiher wisla!utiofls (if the Wine (Conference oA

America. 'I'lie cotlftort'iw (!(fllit of the 21 prineisl wine atocintifnx repre-
Petntlng the lirodutcers, liniporterm, bottlers, arid distributors of over 05 *~ reent of
the wine mold In tis country, T1'ie nameso of thewi 21 asmocdations are printed on
the reverse side of tMix staionery.

'Jut, wino jirovIolonsm of 1I, 1t. 7125~ have the full support of the MNA Statem

In addition, since 11. It. 7125 wats Initrotducedl, there hats been d1igsenss;ion between
otirNmlvem and1( the Alcohol tand TIobascco Tax D~ivision of the Internal Revenue
Hervice with regard to certain technical changes In language. Our gupport, of
this bill before tite committee includes thcse technical changes thitt will be
piresenited to you oti behalf of the 'irenuiury D~epartment through the Alcohol and
Tobacco Ta'x IDivilion of the Internal Rteventue Service.

W hope that the( proilloJia of the bill concerning our Industry will be favor-
ably reported by the Committee.

Sincerely yours,
EDWARD W. WOUTMN, crelary.

STATE MENT or Nizw YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SUsMITIrD Or
JOIxN R1. HAIRE, V. P., NEw Youx Cur, N. Y.

STOCK TRANSFER TAX

Section 141 of the E~xcise Tax Technical Changes Act of M157 (H. It 7125)
provides for a change In the metho:1 of computing the documentary stamp tax
imposed on stock transfers. (See sec. 4321, p. 58, line 5.) It provides for a tax
of 4 cents on each $100 of the actual value of the total stock Involved In a

IOW,1114fej 'PAX 11110,01INIVAIj (111AN(MiN AM
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transaction, with a maximum tax of 0 cents per share (the maximum per share
tax under the present system).

The proposed tax rate of 4 cents per $100 of market value was adopted by the
House Ways and Means Committee after consideration of statistical data pro-
sented by the New York Stock 1Oxchango In December 1050. This data (see ex-
hibit A attached) indicated that a rate of 4 cents per $100 of actual value would
yield an estimated 5 to O percent increase In revenue from this tax and was a more
equitable rate than a rate of 5 cents per $100, which would have resulted in an
Increase of 85 percent in the stock transfer tax burden borne by inillions of
American Investors. The Treasury Department had previously testified In
January 1050 that it favored the 5.cent rate since a study of stock prices In
November 115 indicated that they were "historically high" and might decline,
thus reducing revenue from a tax based on market value. In November 1055
the Standard and Poor's 000 Common Stock Price Indlex stood at a level of 44,05
(November average of daily closing index). The average level of this Index over
the intervening 81 months has been 44,0.3 On June 80 1058, the index closed
at 45.94. These figures Indicate that stock prices over the past 2-, years have
remained at levels which would have maintained or slightly Increased stock
transfer tax revenue had a rate of 4 cents per $100 of market value been in
effect as provided in H1, R. 7125.

1XITIIIT A,-Retimated Fedoral took tratlefor ia we

Increase In Federalstock.trnnsfor tax
1st 9 months, Full year

1w projected ) Dollars Percent

1. Now York Stock Exchange reported stock volume:
Present stock.transer tax.......... $6,077,000 $8,103,000 ..................
Estimated federal stock.transft tax at rate

of cents per $100 of market value ............ 8,187,000 10,016,000 $2,815,000 38
FRatlnated Feederal stook-tronsfor tax at rate

ol 4 cents per $100 of market value and with
6 cents per charo maximum .................. 6,40(%000 8,841,000 438,00 a

I. All secrities transactions executed through Now
York Stock Rxehanit member finns:

Prmnt stook-traiWsr tax .................... I 12iW, 000 18, 700000 .................
Estimated Federal stock.transter tax at rate

of a cents er$ioQ of market value ............ I 1,900,000 22,00,000 8, 8,000 SO
Estimated Federal stock-transfer tax at rate

of 4 cents per $100 of market value and with
O cents per shae maximum .................. 18,30,000 17,700,000 1,000,000 6

I Actual Federal stock-transkr tax paid through New York Stock Exchange Stock Clearing Corp.
I Estimated by applying percentage Increases on reported took volume to actual tax payments on alltransactions.

RonnrT GOULD Co.,
noi nnat, Ohio, Jtay 9,1958.

Hon. HAUr F. Bym=,
OhAormna, (Oommittee on Pisna ,

Updated State* Senate, Washington, D. 07.
Dz z SWATOR Bun: This communication in addressed to you in support of

H. I 7125, now before your committee; a measure which it Is hoped will be
reported favorably.

Over the years, since the repeal of prohibition, we have continuously functioned
as brokers of warehouse receipts for bulk whiky. It Is the practice of our
office to keep apprised of the daily offerings of distillers, rectifiers, bottlers,
brokers, and others in the industry, for the purchase or sale of all of the various
types of distilled spirits. These regular contacts throughout all the States of
the Union, where the sale of bulk whiskies is permitted, have enabled us to con-
ummate transactions embodying large quantities of bulk whiskies and to remain

ever cognizant of all major sources of supply and demand. The foregoing Is
recited to Indicate to your committee that the writer is In a position to garner
and pomeme such Information as would support the observations herewith directed
to you.

Our attention has been directed to several positlons,taken by a very limited
number of the firms engaged in the distilling industry, in relation to thi proposed
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legislation, which contentions are as follows: (1) The enactment of II. R. 712
will afford certain segments of the industry great competitive advantages In the
marketing of over 8-year.old merchandise; (2) the comingling provisions of part
2 of I. R. 7125 embrace adequate relif as to the present burdensome forceout
provisions of the law.

If It be true that the above-stated contentions have been made by others, we
wish to take the firm view that these contentions are basically unsound, May
we plense, In this connection, direct to you the following personal observations:

II. R. 7125 will not create any insurmountable competitive advantages to any
segment of the industry. It is the writer's unqualified opinion that today there
is available for purchase by anyone who would wish to enter into the marketing
program of whiskies which are over 8 years of age, huge quantities of distilled
spirits currently the subject of offerings. We can find no reason, therefore, for a
contention that the enactment of H. R. 7125 will give any competitive advantage
to any particular member of the industry or to any particular group,

The findings embra(ed in the report oi the United Htates Tariff Commission
in its investigation of the distilled-spirits industry, which was recently filed
with your committee, disclosed that there are great quantities of older whiskies
available and that there Is no concentration of aged goods in the hands of any
particular group.

As a broker, this writer is in close contact with many of the smaller distillers
and thereby is apprised of their respective holdings and of their present marketing
)rograms. Many of these small distillers are in great distress today because they
ave an overabundance of aged goods. They are particularly in need of the relief

afforded by the elimination of the bonded period and believe that they would be in
a much improved competitive position were U. It. 7125 to be enacted Into law am
now written.

Now we consider the second contention of others, as above recited, and to which
contention we earnestly take exception. We approach these unfounded conten-
tions made by others with relation to the comingling provisions of part 2 of
H1. R. 7125 with great concern. We believe that this proposed law, as adopted by
the House of Representatives with relation to the bonding period, is most Im-.
portant, particularly to the smaller people in the industry. It Is our position
that the commingling provisions of the law alone will not afford adequate and
sufficient remedy to meet the present burdensome forceout provisions of the
law, and we support these views by the following observations;

In order for one to take advantage of the comingling provisions of the law, he
must either possess or acquire the same type of whisky manufactured by the same
distiller, so that he will have the younger goods with which to commingle his
inventory approaching the forceout period. There are a number of independent
distillers who have no young whiskies. In order for these licensees to take
advantage of the comingling provisions, they would be burdened with the require-
ment of going Into the market and purchasing the younger whiskies of like dis-
tillation, thus increasing their Inventory, and, Instead of being able to look to
comingling as a remedy, might well find themselves with further burdens.

Another segment of the industry which is deserving of consideration, is the
number of independent warehousemen. If consolidation or comingling of whiskies
were to be the only remedy for the forceol.t burdens of the present law, then this
consolidation would greatly reduce in number the actual barrels being ware-
housed. The resulting effect of such consolidation would Increase the available
warehousing spaces and thereby greatly devalue the potentials of the Independent
warehouseman and the value of his warehousing properties.

From the broker's viewpoint, there is a more serious objection to the confining
of the relief of the comingling provisions of H. R. 7125. Over the course of the
years we have, through experience, been able to classify and grade the value of
the various inspections of whiskies of a given distillery. It is not uncommon In
the industry that a certain production of a given season may differ considerably
In quality with goods produced by the very same distiller in another seasM
These things are known in the trade, and a particular season's inspection of a
given distillery is graded and valued accor4,ng to Its quality. Now, it comngiing
were to be the only remedy available for forceouts, the destruction of whisky
categories and, types and the eliminatton of those quality standards established
rover the years could well serve to be a furtber deterrent to an already distressed
market. The comingling would be all right for that istlller who is going to use
his own comitgled goods In his own finished package. It would be harmful from
a, banking vieWpOint, where the banker might justifiably question the quaityof
the c 6iflngled product, and It would be harmfil to the broker who could not eashj

28484-S--.-6
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Idtotity tho trntegory or quality lit iinkigi a Nll to it bottler other thman thle dim-
tiller who coliling tl e li 'leula1r RoohIN.,

Tliereforo, althloughl mtieri vt'tii'tli liiit)tetoti'O, tlihi'er tre noitio ndvaltittgem1
which iiilkht nt4,rm% from the eonflngiliiig ftioturem of (IL It. 7121, Itlit' e ltilt tiio,
Wo 1111i"t llilII t It'tll I tlvttI that t'tiiltobhle itii4I ftiii (Ili roeomit nurdii~onto
lirovi~loMl lit the hum 1t ed 83 .Iii'tld hlitihliR pthlodl em be uhi ffei Wiitli t ill)
Kreatemt ftlemit1 to tilt, with tle liit'httlt hI tile law of tie111111tolo it
tnw twhtoloto hitmitltwh periodt, Th'le two provlllo. I. 0.1 vouilu,,.ollimz Willi the til-
iliiilted hioilol 4lootl wvill together bring ablouit tile timneeuicle(l rt'ltit, Co-
nilnitlhlig11, lKtililmi alone, ctiu (lti fortherli ,ti

W~ith tile t'Xhirozmmollit hope thierefore.' thilf. Iiotie it)Hohution 7121 114 J)jiNml'i by
tht 110'of lt~e4'itit w V i ll i'lletliveO f lltm'y 11111 oVeil 11u11 NIuj)jpoit of your
tOolluittet', 111111i

ItOlIFull' (111101

(.iOMIMMIAN (IAIIIION (It
New 1'o'A' N, Y., Jety lit J968.

Ito It. It. 7121$.
11011, liAttaY li', htVIIIO

kfrots~ f4ee Ilidfeuip MiVutipnuti, J). V.
MIY D)KAm HNAI'Oi UIID : Out'% of tho pro)i'Ollmi tif ft'e atovo IuiuleateItoul loI

bill, amo known m ltt t n' Forund bill, Wilet Is it w hoduletl for t'irly t'(tuiihei'ittiom by3
y'ourt cinitiiittt'o ptoh)014144 amitotig otlier thmiu . to itmuke tilt' actmuil value of Isharirt'
or cortilleatet of eorhporatts Mtock tlie luitt fr tho doetmmiutitry 141 uu) taem lilt-
pom'.td4 iuhpom tm'giimal iM1touuit Or41101' 141111 P014 01' veitifleictii~ wiii ll0ii ti'Iitv~'rm
thervof. li1nnettiient lInto law of thalt pmovinflon Would correct it uliemiuum111fory (It"-
tietlon betwoon lpar-value andt) -lpi'-vn Ie NIto ueu 811,8Which 1INN1111 11eu old Imuifftnh
by plmurerNme andI Hollers of no-iiar-vmlue NliuretN aihumt; Olwie ItN iimchuio III
the Rtevenue Act oft 191?.
The sluarctt stock of Cohuntiblatt Oarbon Co, wer'e originally ltsmued, and tire

Still, on a mipn'vamm itit. It lisenet'iid 501111(1 pinlplo to thoe oiiiluuiiyA
diredorate that inarket or book value Nitt ore correctly revealinig to either tin
atutal or prospective Investor than any arbitrarily tidsgied value. While lit)
actual or pnislweclve invomtor lit (oliuihlu thores Ino ever taken fasneo with
that VIOw, mlukny% hIave ('oimIIhaluietI that our tilieremco to principle burden thin
with the pelnalt y oft dlseridmlitory Iseunuvt' authI tranttter taxes,

Titeoi lettd provision of it. R., 712$ Is only ono of thle ninny It propoiuem
for nrMliot of excise taxes as the result of reeoinmenioetionms tiuhiuulttetl Jointly
by the Stanf~ of the joint Conmnittee om Internmal Rtevenue Taxation andI thle Treams
nlt% Ih'partunent. Most oft tile iirvisloi tul)ett to be ioneon t rovers it . The
iiliusti w#1ya andt Means committee Reenme to hold that the slight Ioms of revenue
from etmactimmnt oft thme bill Into law, W~ouldbo hemore thon compnh~'sated for hiy In.
creased fairness and tquilty anti by itmilroved umoluinatretion of excise taxes.

In these eiinmstanmetes, I trust that you will not take it ties that, oim behalf
of the directorate, uianaminment, and it large body of stockholders of Columiabln
Carbon Co., I urge your committee to consider tand report the bill1 to tile Senmate
In duve thne for its enactinetat during the current session of time WWIt Congress.

0. 10. KAYSIu.

CTrAxuESID CORPORATION op' AMtIIOA,

Re H.R 71&MNo YorA,, N. Y., July11,l 1958.

ROD. HAmIR F. BYRD,
Chailrn, Smate P~w~Cm l c

&,.te O0tce Buing, Washinugton, D. 0.
Dz~z 1SENrAT*R Bn: Having heard that the Forand bill, H. R. 7125, may be

Scheduled for early consideration by your committee, we are writing to urge that
efforts be made to take It up) In the near future with a view to Its enactment In
whole or In part prior to the expiration of the 85th Congress.

This "Peem particularly desirable In view of the fact that the bili has been the
mabject of extended bearings and study covering a period of nearly 2 years by
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file lfowwme laY1 nld Mea11Na (ThIninlttee aund ItN 14orftn( Albeomittee, which
tI'iiftttl t yo i tiowV, Itt its pisiig(I by lte 11011140, 'J'Ia bill represents a long
4)v(rdlim comprhmil"'lit revisionl of tIuII P4'XiNE-ix lIIW Whic!h would bing about
111(11110 I4OlNIS iiItess tutu e1itt 111141 etrittltifiItrotion of excise taxes,

Our companyttI iN particularly itorexteti III m(eltion 141 of the bill, which would
itit'd mse'totis 4:101 and 43121 of ill Interial Rtevenue Clode so as to mauke tile

11011111tiui oih of shiltrei' or (!ittiflltt('5 of (!orrnft9 otmik ftt basme for the flocu.
inentary stmpi taxem impomod by thoo isetions upon origlinal Imitem and transfers,
Ii(11111 iatla a rdis tI o pr('Ielit. diistiietlln between par-vulim and im-lar-valite stoc-k
fit iiiiplomitig ittu'h IfIx4,1, While this di1i4tietion imiy linft ha w111 4ino menintg when
inIl ifly aii)tedu it fte Reveniue Act. of 1017, itt ft timen wheni iomt. por-valuie shrines
were immolid for if s~ihacrijit Ion prim! eqtIlvalmnt to tho par valiie, this reason has
d111isappeared4 III the~ cu11rent proecltt or immuiIS stoek nt a par value representing
only it frte'Io(nli of fte submeriptl qric. Tis u'oiitIRiniitg practice' In dotubtlegm
4uei1w III at t hlo l'rIl luil~l tory stitmn Itiax d11ilst i hu between ;nir-vilue and
Iio-pilt'-VahtII' shur11e", 'ihtIs, for #'xitiiuii, If it compoiiy im about to issue 1WK shares
ait $100) Jimr shafre, It efan r~educe I ifti Inptx to 11 centss by setting a Par vanlie
f $1 if ishatre, iw, aigaint at tax of $11 which It would pay If the shares were

i1481(ed fit 110 IPr valueI. ThusM, msiaes which have the mte market value will be
suibject to a 1N0 thoms greater fox If they aire Issued with no par value rather thtan
With it pair vialuo.

The common stock (of our corporation, which i trnfdud on the Now York Stock
J4XchIuInge, IN still 110 pitt value. Wo feel that tio-pair-value stock prevents tin-
iiecemmar11y etnutittsoi 1111( d('eptiotl to Iflv('tors, which would nrise from assigning
paIr Vaklue which light httive nlo relation to thle actuln value of the stock. Never-
theless, as4 it 1lesult; of this, we andt~ our s~hareholders tijffer at substamitial unnece-
sary lot Ii taxi's off the Iimsuhnce! of new shares 1111( the transfer of already
isitU111i "5hIU1C4.

The titt0ii tux provisionsm are examples of ther increased faironess which will
r('tlt frlut tho elttiehnt of this hill. Many of its other provisins are non.
ceontroveriil fit inture mud will greatly Improve the fairness and administration
of xcX('15( taxi's. In view oif the great amount, of work which preceded the enact-
ment (of the hill Ii the House, we feel It most desirable thint your committee
consider and report It to the Henate, with or without committee amendment, In
tlime to be ennetedl before the expiration of the 85th Congrens.

Very truly yours,
JJAW1IP40OI, 0. Aran',t

General Allrmep.

CoN~oOTP.iJMNA7RK, IMw,
Re 11 It. 126.Koarny, N. J,, July 10, 1968.

Don. HARRY P4. flYo
Ohuarmvan, Senate Pianco Committee,

Senate 0?lee lildf"#0 l~ilngtou, 1). a.
14.-A Slouator ill)t: On behalf (if my associates on the board of directors and

In (te nanagemnett of (Thutetain-Nnlin Inc., I respectfully sollidt your W.r
souual support of tlue-ioranl tili-or the revision of Federal excise taxes, which
I understand In scheduled for early consideration by your committee.

Congoleum-Nain Inc. Is a New York corporation with 123,800 shares of com-
mon stock, no Par value, otutstanding; all fully listed on the New York Stock
Exchange and owned of record by approximately 7,800 stockholders.

My associates and I have long been of the opinion that the present distinction,
for Federal excise tax purposes, between par-value and no-par-value stock fis
inequitable, Illogical, and arbitrary, being totally unrelated to market value or
book value. Under the circumstances, It seems to us that an unjustifiable fnan-
cial hardship hats been and 1s being linposed upon the holders of no-par-value
stock, from the standpoint of the significant additional expense to which they
are subject, In the event of transfer or sale.

We respectfully urge that ymmrcommittee favorably and promptly report the
Forand bill to the Senate, to the, end that the existing inequity In question may
-be eliminated.

Very sincerely yours, .JAzm
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MVONUkVI INTILLINO ('0o

Ohaktmat~, &rto Ootmfttoo ois Pii#,e,
80ett RN114111#01 W"Mitigtont D. 0.

l)NAN 4KNATOF. WVO hAV0 110011 110tv110d that the Sontf F~inance (lo~anttteo im
to hold hearings Titeodly ond WVedne'sday of next wilek, July lIn and it0, oil tMe
Wond hill which how been iassed by thle fl1O (I~ t. 7l25).

We Oro at very 51nio4111 tllry operating at Westoni Mo , the Iwt'etit man.
Opulent'tt coingli Into poomlft'RioI of tile property inIII hQ The operation im it
illllycotntrolleit bttNllh'i1 with nott 1111mets of fll)l'ox iliattilly $1)10W) 1)111( Inl.

INo date tho coin1paity ham nui1de no jirofits although having operated fr motile
8 year's. In tli'vyeal- i)10 It wits neessary for ton to tax paiy Home $hnfom)
for jturehta..ed whifskleo which had reached tho age of 8 yeaio, ond for wihb'hm
tax had to be paid or the whiskies desitroyild. This was it veriy definite hiurd-
sthip onI our ct~miIin iy bu~t thait polori wO haive stevived,

At thei prevent time we have fit our warehouses approximately 1,M)O barrels
of whietky having bilon lprothted in thle years' 10A0( through IM0(, 0f thilm
qt~ontlty of agingt prodluets, itono 4,M0) borrelsj reachk tho 8*year age during
thin 0114 next Year anti it our wales continue ats at. present It will hie necessary
for us to tax p~ay between 2,I00 and( 89,000 barrels of it relumilseo which will
couns of oge. Tihta will necessitate tax payment (if betweent $Tf6,MK) amd $1,.

0000 which is Impossible for it company of our plito.
IM1o the continuation of ft) wartime, tax of $10,fl0 per proof gallon onl dim.

tiled spirits, thn industry has not progrelsmed with population ineremists as haso
other eontnoditlos. This, together with forced ales of 8-yenr old whiskiles t
lems than prixiletiOI osts to avioid tax palyment, hits worked it hardmhIpl on
the Industry. ()'tr sales, therefore, have not approached our estimateN or ox-

etations and although we are waking 3)ro rems through Increased smles, we
shall have a deltiite ourplus of 8-year-ol ivt skies for the next 23 years,

In I'brunry of 1057 we had a disastrous fire fin the distillery which prevented
our producing tiny whisky during the 1M7 year, with the reatilt that we will
have it definite shortatge I 10014 and if the bond extetioion, poriodl is granted
we feM that we call of1st0 this lossi of p~roduction by using sonme of our older
whiskies. If the bonding period extension Is not granted, we undloulbtedly will
have to dispose of our 8-year-old wihiskies at substantial losses, or destroy the
product enti rely an we (to not have facilities to ship1 out of the country to avoid
tax paiynent; If, on the othor handI, the extension io grnted wye knowv tihat we
will be able to tax pay all of the barrels wve have in storage and wiill kcee) our
cntinuityof wilakies for the trade which wvo are developing.
We are fully familiar with the controversies fi tho distilling Industry and

concur fully w~th the attitude of the DIitilled Spirits Institute which proi'iden
for cominnghing of spirits and/or the extension of the bonding period, but without
the right to claim age over 8 years If the tax In not paid, Its we feel thaft'no,
group should receive special benefits ats a result of the present overipply of
aged whiskies. We also realize that the Alcohol Tax Division of the Treasury
Department hase proposed many changes In the distilling industry which aire
Included fin this bill which will not only reduce expenses to the Government,
but will slimplifyr procedure fin the industr,-" This portion of the bill1 Is long
overdue and badly needed by botht Treasury and Industry.

In summnation, therefore, as a small business concern we trust that your coin-
mittee will approve the bill Including the recommendations of the D~istilled
Spirits Institute as we feel It is a fair approach to the bonding extension needs.
However, we as well as others need relief and we feel that If the changes as
suggested by the Distilled Spirits Institute are not approved, then of necessity
'the bill in Its present fotm should be accepted.

Respectfully submitted. r1 CRP#cr1I

FSrA~rMV? Or PAUL~ ONNINOJIAM, PMz5DRNTO1 AuzWoAN SOCIRCTY OF Coin'osICHss
Au-moss, AND PBUmsmias,8 NEW YoRic, N. Y.

Ith American Society of Oomposers, Authors, and Publishers (ASCAP) ts an
unincorporated association consisting of some 4,000 writers of musical compo-
aitions and their 1,000 publishers. On behalf of Its members, the society licenses
performances of copysighted musical works to users engaged In performing these
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works inibliely for psrofit. Tho royolitn roe-eive front them~e timers are (listr~lhttot
ttationg tho mloty'k ititttterm In at(cordtince with a'riterltt emtitililli by the taitm
b&rmlip. Aitiotig tites ne tc' tire roof gliriletIN, ('tlfltrts ontd shonllir 4'mtttb.
Illinhittlm frequently olterited lit conniectiont with hotels.

111 10)481 the (cnbttret tax was r"if'ed front p erec'nt to 20 iltrcint. 'huNil riseo
('onibitthi(d to thle Illereamo lit unlit'iiiltlit, of 1iitttleieli 111d& (I ('1 fetiaifers, whot
lilrentdy wero titdlng It difiletilt to s~ecutre eiployt('eit ti is remilt of tehiologlettl
('IttigI . wie had occurred fit (liten 'tertttainmtent lld eam it remillt oft jiiteliatintt
tMoll, iitielinniitl il'irodtiet bitfthe rito tnitimm (toliitlnlonm l itim'lin, aind Mle
like.

'i'hae c'IibiNI&I, wile~f It. provi'ne fotod aind drink to I ita ttroita, vtltiil aieta
eiistiiitc' largely oi tle luitain(it theL ('itertlittul't It loroitJlldt'N Thei eter-l'
tMilers whotti uonr lit themoi eitilailimntmti (sur jarliuialy livtojale of tile thaeter,
and InI Mte't Ilao Mic eltttrlttlii(rm freuiaitly liroenIt itit tilie itii it't'it4'r-
tatiiittit tit calitrelm its litfore ttdltitneem lit tlat'itet'm. It wonfl ttrtily np-
iaeatr flint. the eittertlhteat fi c'taarets emhaold fie traxed tit io higher ritte than
tho enttertninmtent lit tlatittora, unnaly 10 J1er(eitt. ad valoretti.

It ohnly eitterttiiniteit. were ftirniamliet litit a lthloret, tho 10 piieret rate wouldi
apuply, Whlore tilily food 11nit bleveretgem ture merveti, it" exela' tax Im c'ollected.
Where ielt i ittetit, ftnitl. litit ltertgui iart cominedi~, however, tho~ 20 percent
nut Na lovltt. T1his In clearly tllm'aliinatoiy, iolnet' tinytit f(leo PervIces or
refremhineut implk~it' to (ito aluagly Im tixtd either tit lower ratte or not itt till.

Todatyo the stittity antd well-beiung of the NttiotOa writeun of imodaeni works
and their jitiblialerm deipeitl to an iuuretaming e'xtentt onl tile pihbib perftorilftle'
of the innttalt property, rather titan (lie mato (it printtedi coph'm oif these works,
However, tlii ogpein I(oll(f I11( Amnerictant oelety or (Coipomerm, Authtors, and
lbtlill,4hter to a ('onitied (lhtret ttax of 20 percent Ia not. dat to It narrow 'on-
coern itao to tho level of perforinaitee royniltiea reeoved f rom cnaharefs. OuirmoilKrt
oif tile i't'ltictioit of tile ('itlhtti(t tax to 10 pweent, Is baaed (ill tiritle ovetbot tlhat
titlo redit('tiol In nteesary to (lie inutiitetitice of at ltiltlty and prooaperolta
entertailiniotit littitiatry, no at'gameat, of whlch miaotill fie tliaerlitintnted ngtaintim
hby Fltitl law or regailatloit lit favor (of tiny other. It IsnaxIoniatic that our
politttltr nts conii lotttimu ontly lit ait atmosphere of et'oioiitlt Ntaililty and
ohah))ttitlty,

F'or thosec rensoti, (tho Amterican So('bety of (loapoxers, Atathorm and Publish-
eraq 301am other repremntttives of tle entertilaintent iuimutry lIt urging your ('em-
initteo to ftke jtromipt iatepa to retliti' thtin olel'ott tad llaimeilttittory 20 pweent
tax igainst oil bare ta to tiat .10 pe'rcentt tad vnlorea leve] goeraly prevuailitg In

I1iimi'op SwimMTun, Itw.,
Ilaverlown, Pa.I, Julyi 14. 1018.

He exe'iae (aix utdinhltitrativo changest bill It. It. 7125 (Pecs. 1.31 nd 1312)
SICN4ATC 15INArIVIC COM MITRnKK

Seate Ofc B~uilding, IWash~nptota, D. 0.
(Attenition: Mrs. llnbeth 11. Springer, Chief Cle4rk)

GIONTLEMEN : We tire lhppy for the opportunity to subinit the following mtate-
mont In otipport of sections 181 and 132 of If. It. 7125 an jnassed by the House
of Rlepresentta tives.

Wo strongly urge, sti)Iport of the above bill and particularly scilons 131 and
132 exempting nonprofit swlimming facilities from the 20 pereent excise tax
on initiation fees and dumes and the 10 percent excise tax on admrtissions,

Tile 1-illtop Swim Club, which has a membership of 4t50 families anti Is lo-
cated In hlanverford Township, Pa., Is, we believe, a typical noniproft swimming
organization which would ineet the exemption p~rovis~ions of the above-mentloned
sections. The membership of the Hilltop Swim Club Is representative of the
residents of Haverford Township who have, by the formation of the Swim club,
sought an opportunity for healthful activities on behalf of the members of their
families. In these days of juvenile delinquency and greet tensions, peole
throughout the country have become more and more conscious of the need for
facilities providing for sunshine and healthy exercise, Too frequently these
facilities are not adequately provided by the political areas In which we live.
Haverford Township, for example, has no public swimming facilities. As a
matter of fact In order to establish a swimming club considerable time and
effort on the part of those- wishig to do so Is required to overcome objections
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to the location of suell a club III almost iny area of the community. Unfortu-
nately Moning requllrementH present an obstacle to the construction of such
facilities even II relatively Isolated areas notwitltanudlg tile fact that the
taxpayer Is relieved of tile tax burden which would be present should public
faiellitil lie Ina 1111 .aiied.

'The excise tan its n11w coiistiltuted Is il addltJotital obie le to) both the esiab.
lishnent and okieratlov of swin clubs slltco It discourages participation for
obvious economic reasons.

'ho exemption from the Nax wIll do ititeh toward promuotlig healthy recre.
atlonal opportunities nide avail.bln by swilit clubs.

Respectfully submitted.
GRmALD L. SUtMIT, Preldent.

Ati TRANHI'OIT ANHOOIATION,lValthitlylt, 1). V., deit I4, 1938.
SubJect: Section 1114 of II. I. 7126.
1011. IIA IIY F. ]Y1ID1

Clio at itrml #I. F6101ItiC/106 Vll if f1ttet
Uttittd $ilies Sc.niate, 111nalthlgtonl, D. V.

DKAII Mr. JIKAIaMAN : Oil behalft of our membership, the certificated arlites of
the United States, we respectfully urge the Finance Conmmitteo to approve section
104 of 11. H. 7125 In the form In which It now appears In that bill.

Section 114 would permit bulk users of gasoline for nonhighway purposes to
receive quarterly refunds of tile 1-cent Increase In the Federal gasoline tax ini.
osed by the Highway Revenue Act of 1050. Tie House version of the bill which

became the Highway Revenue Act of 1056 provided for an exemption from the
Increased tax for nonhighway users. T'he Senate version allered this provision,
providing for a refund of the tax to nonhigliway users, a quarterly refund to
nonhlighway users of inore tham 100,00) gallons of fuel per quarter and an annual
refund to all other nonlhlghwty users. In conference this provision was itodified
to provide an annual refund to all nonhighwity users regardless of the amount of
gasoline consulted.

During the fiscal year 1057 tile air translrt Industry iued approximately
1,200,000,(0 gallons of gasollne and thus accumulated a $12 million annual refund
during that year. In fiscal 1958 It Is estimated that the air transport Industry
used approximately 1,400,000,000 gallons of gasoline and thus accumullated an
annual refund of $14 million, At the end of fiscal year 1057 several of the larger
airlines each had sins well exceeding $2 million tied up In refundable tax col-
lections, which they were not able to recover froin the Treasury Department until
after the close of that fiscal year. The amounts so tiedl uii tire larger for fiscal
1958, due to the substantial Increase in the gallonage used by the industry. A
similar situation exists with regard to the smaller airlines wlich, although having
a lesser amount of refunds Involved, likewise have proportionately smaller
amounts of working capital available to them. The gasoline consumption of the
airlines Is rising rapidly each year and, consequently, unless relief Is afforded
from the annual refund provision, the amounts of working capital tied I) In
annual refunds will Increase substantially each year.

With the airlines' financial resources strained to the utmost to finance the
conversion from piston aircraft to jet aircraft, this "freezing" of substantial
portions of our working capital Imposes a serious and unwarranted hardship.

The former chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, the Honorable Jere
Cooper, explained the purpose of section 164 of H. R. 7125 as follows:

"The committee believes that more frequent refunds should be available to
large volume users In this category, so that the moneys to which they are entitled
will be more readily available for use by them as working capital. To accomplish
this, the Committee amendment retains the present yearly refund arrangement
in section 6421 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code, but adds a provision permitting
a claim to be filed for a calendar quarter by any ultimate purchaser who Is en-
titled to a refund of $1,000 or more with respect to gasoline useu during such
quarter for qualifying nonhighway or local transit purposes. Limiting quarterly
refunds to claimants in this category will avoid the considerable administrative
problems that would be created If they were made available to all persons eligible
for refunds.

'This amendment Is not expected to have any revenue effect." (Page 8748,
Congressional Record of June 20, 1957.)
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In view of the foregoing this association respectfully urges the Finance Com-
inittee to approve section 104 of H, It. 7126.

Cordially, 5. 0. TxrTo , J'roaldcn#.

AMEMIIOAN (COURNII, ON 1I001)ATION,
Washittlton D. 0., July 15, 1958,

Penator' II111Y FLOOD IJYIIt}

Ohafrtmin, (7onmittee on Pitianon,
United N ItU 10k alot1, Washinlllon, D. 0.

)1AII SrNATOR IMYlID: I am the comptroller of the University of Notre Dame,
and I am writing to you its it meniher of the committee on taxation and fiscal
reporting to the lVederal governmentt (if tho American Vouncll on Education.
The council has authorized ine to represent the committee in presenting to you a
statement concerning II. It. 7125, legislation that would provide exemption from
excise, taxes for till nonprofit educatlonal Institutions. The American Council
memberslilp Includes 1.10 national and regional educatlontil associations with
Interests In ed(,ttlon fit till levels, find 1,028 linsttilons including nearly all the
lIcereditoi Junior (olleges, colleges, aind tuiiversities iii the United Sttes.

I am authorized also to write as spokesman and representative of the Assocla-
tiosi of Amerlcan Colleges, which Is the national organization of colleges of the
liberal arts a(1nd sciences, with 703 members all of which ore accredited 4-year
liberal arts colleges.

Ti committee on taxation and fiscal reporting to the Federal Government
believes that the prineplj of tax exemption of colleges and universities Is chased
upon the public services rendered by these nonprofit institltlons. Any Impair-
ment of this principle would have tragic consequences. Tle greatest soll need
In this (lay of i,,creasing enrollment Is to Increase the resources of these public
service Institutions In order that they meet the growing demands upon them.
It Is with this in mind that I should like to direct my comments to the excise tax
technical changes hill, I. It. 7125, already passed by the House of Representatives.

This bill provides, among other things, for the exemption of manufacturer's,
retail, transportation, and communientions excise taxes for colleges and ini-
versities operated by nonprofit organizations.

Our committee has spent considerable tine discussing these taxes, and feels
strongly that the provisions in H. It. 7125 concerning these exemptions are both
desirable and sound.

Tit American Council on Education and the Assoclatlon of American Colleges
inave adopted resolutions urging the Senate of the United States to take favor-
able action on the provisions Included In the excise tax technical changes bill.

The committee has discussed the dimcrliminatory nature of these taxes.
Colleges and universities, both privately and publicly supported, have been
traditionally exempt from taxes; yet, in this instance, excise taxes are levied
against the privately supported Institutions but not against the publicly sup-
ported institutions.

Almost half of all the students enrolled In institutions of higher education are
enrolled In privately supported colleges and universities. These schools already
are generally hard pressed to meet their operating expenses In fulfilling this
Important public responsibility. With the prospects of enrollment doubling by
the year 1970, It is all the more urgent that privately supported colleges be given
every sound means of assistance and encouragement to aid them in meeting their
part of the increasing demand for higher education. The savings to privately
supported Institutions by the exemption from excise taxes has been estimated at
$3 million a year. This amount, although not large, would be of significant as-
sistance to most of these Institutions.

It Is our Judgement that privately supported colleges and universities should
enjoy the same tax exemption privileges as publicly supported colleges V.d
universities, and that the private Institutions should be relieved of an unfair and
burdensome Federal tax. We believe this to be In the public Interest and
earnestly hope that you will lend your support to this legislation.

Sincerely yours,
G. E. HARWOOD,

Comptroller, University of Notre Dame.
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S'rA'RMBNT Or INTgONATIONAL lU1uIIuHas MAOIIINKS COi, ISUDMTTD 11Y DANIXl,M. ONtlIIDONO VAIINOTON0 V. (0.

The purposes o. this statement are to urge the oenctment of section 117 of
It. 11, t721 and to suggest to the comllittee certain desirable amendmhents to tht
section in order to aiccomplislt olgililleint iniprovettents in the administration of
the excise tax provisions deatling with leases of taxable articles.

1, BSotion 117 ot It, ft. 7196 w 1ould romovo tho present diotiOttation ti the excoe.
W(lo l(ao (yptltst 1((I oe of t(14(Iblt! (erti(Ira

IThe Imanufacturers' exelse tax Is a tax on sales; In the manner of an after.
thought, it su1m1arily deellres that a lae "slhall Io consilorecdi a taxable stle"
(se. 4217, Internal Itevenue Code of 1054) and Imposem the tIpplieuble rate of
tax on each and every leaso piaymnent mado throughout the entire life of a leased
article, oven though the total taxes I)hl 1iny far exceed tile tax tht would be
due upon the sale of that samie article, A lease, however, liferss front a sale it1
several vital respects, and the law should be amended to recognize this difference
so that a lease will not be taxed luore heavily than a satle.

IM Is vitally concerned with this matter benuse it leases thousands of bul-
ness n, hhltes to Its 011"tonuers, Although slnce January 1, 1017, till IBM mt-
ehines have been available for purchase, the nIjority of its customers to (late are
continuing to lease. Therefore, the dlscrinintilon against leuisas 1i1 the present
law will continue to be a niajor problems for I1M and its customers unless Con.
S gr s orrekcts tho situation.

Many businesses are dependent up)on Installations of bumlsess machines. If a
customer chooses to purcllse nn Installation,. the total excise tax on the sale
would be lIliultd to 10 percent of the sale price of the Instaliltion, But If a
customer ehoses to lease anll instalhtlon, the law requires that an excise tax of
10 pereent be, paid on each and every lease payment. In1 the average (ase there
will, in approximately three years, be pail as much excise tax as would have been
paild had the installation been purchased outright. As long thereafter as the
customer continues to lease the installation, additional taxes, will continue to be
paid over and above the amount that would have been paid u11Oll a purchase of
the Installation.

Moreover, the Itevenue Service takes the position that tnWer the present law
It a customer which first lesed tin installation should hitter decide to purchase
the installation no credit will be allowed against the l0.percent excise tax that
will be due on the purchase price. In addition, If another customer leases or
purchases the installation after it has been used by the first customer, the full
excise tax on lease payments or on the purchase price will still be exacted. This
Is not true in the case of a lease of a business machine which has once been sold
or the second sale of a business machine. Such machines under the present law
are completely free of further excise tax; In other words they are taxed once,
not twice or forever.

The eternal 'taxability of the lease arises from the awkward-and apparently
unintentional-wording of the present section 4217 wlch categorically requires
that "the lease of an article * * * shall be considered a taxable sale of such
article." This language was put into the law for the sole purpose of preventing
evasion of the tax "* * * by a lease contract which does not involve passage
of title" (S. Rept, No. 665, 72d Cong., 1st sess. 44 (1032)). Unfortunately its
effect has been to penalize lessors and lessees and place them at a substantial
disadvantage compared to those who sell and purchase sinlar articles.

Section 117 of H. R. 7125 would remove this unintended discrimination In the
law. It recognizes that a lease is not a one-time transaction like a sale but
that It can go on indefinitely. The initial lease of an article is approximated to
a sale and a total tax is computed at that time, so that whether a manufacturer
sells or leases its product, the excise tax will be the same. Such recognition of
the true nature of the lease has already been put into law for one group of
taxpayer, namely, the manufacturers of utility trailers for passenger cars.
Subsection (M) of section 4216 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, which
was added to the law in 1055, permits the manufacturer who leases a utility
trailer for use with a passenger car to pay a total tax on each leased trailer
on the same basis as if the trailer had been sold. An amount equal to the ap-
plicable tax rate applied to each rental payment Is paid until an amount has been
paid which Is equal to the total tax that would be due on a sale. Thereafter no
tax is due, whether the trailer remains subject to the same lease, a new lease,
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or Is sold. If the trailer Is sold before the total tax Is paid, a tax equal to the
difference between the total tax and the amounts previously paid Is due,

There Is no reason why this treatment should not he extended to all leased
articles, and this Is precisely the purpose which would be accomplished by
section 117 of It. It. 7125 It does so by relaling subsection (d) of section 4216
and by adding to section 4217, the section which now merely provides that a
lease sholl be considered a sale, new subsections (i), (c), aid (d). New sub-
section (b) extends the "total tax" treatment to "any lease * * * of an article
taxable under this chapter * * * ." As is indicated in the report on excise
taxes to the Committee on Ways and Means from the SubcommIttee on Excieo
Taxes (House of Representatives), dated December 81, 1050, at page 12, this
approach Is agreed to in principle by the Treasury and joint committee staffs.

We strongly urge that this committee approve section 117 of H. Ii. 7125 as the
only fair method of treating leased articles under the manufacturers' excise
tax law.
2. P'ho auction should be amended go provide equal treatment for leases of new

and used articles
In advertently, it would seem, the legislation passed by the House to correct

the discrimination against leases under present law provides one basis for
computing the tax on the lease of a new article and a different basis for com-
puting the tax on the lease of n similar article which has been used.

In the case of the first lease of an article, section 117 provides, in a new sub-
section (e) to section 4217, that the total tax shall be computed on the "con-
structive sale price" of the article, which Is essentially the price at which the
article would be sold at wholesale.

Tie first excise tax technical changes bill (HI. R. 12298) considered by the
House Ways and Means Hubcommittee contained a somewhat similar provision
which would have computed the total tax on the basis of the '"fair market
value" of the article, that is, on the same basis now applied to utility trailers.
This basis was changed to the "constructive sale price" in section 117 of H. It.
7125 insofar as it relates to leases of new articles, but in the provision of the
section relating to leases of used articles, no comparable change was made.

Section 117 provides that where an article has been leased before the
effective date of the act, and where the first lease to which the act applies is not
the first lemso of an article, the total tax is to be computed on the "fair market
value" of the article. It seems clear that the purpose of the Ways and Means
Committee In adding a separate provision for leases of used articles was to
provide for a lesser tax upon the lease of a used article than would be due upon
the lease of a new article. The louse report (H. Rept. No. 481, 85th Cong., 1st
sees. (1957)), for example, states at page 26 that "the proper maximum or
'total' tax in the case of leases should be the amount of tax that would be due
if the article had been sold at retail," I. e,, the constructive sale price.

The difficulty is that the "fair market value" provision fails to carry out this
purpose. The constructive sale price-or wholesale price-of many leased
articles is 60 percent or 70 percent of the retail sale price of such articles. If
it is assumed for illustrative purposes that such articles depreciate, say 10
percent a year, the fair market value will exceed the constructive sale price
for 8 to 4 years after the article has been placed in use. Accordingly, if section
117 Is passed in its present form, a greater tax will be due upon articles that have
already been leased up to 8 or 4 years than would be due if the same articles
were leased new.

The ideal solution would be to base the tax upon used articles at their con-
structive sale price. The House report indicates that such a method may not
be administratively feasible because of individual variations in used articles
arising from age dand conditions of usage. This administrative difficulty, how.
ever, hardly Justifies exacting a greater tax upon the lease of a used article
than would be imposed upon the lease of the same article new.

It would, therefore, seem fair and in keeping with the purpose of the legislation
to provide that the tax due upon the lease of a used article shall in no event
exceed the tax that would be due if the same article were leased new. The
constructive sale price, or wholesale value, of the article when sold at retail
new -would be the "maximum tax" to be collected. If the tax computed on
the fair market value of a used article would be less than the maximum tax on
a new article, the lesser amount would be due.

There is attached hereto as appendix A a suggestion as to how section 117
could be amended to provide equal treatment for leases of new and used articles.
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8. 11he see'Ihr eholld bea, 0llended~( to ()lat'llV the 'qio enn thot tho lsor be
e"Pilpeut 1# the #ao ot 11111111P Ifiabh, artlettv

13MtImi 1i1 prlovltlen 10t mutBtl 1:t' 1tl tile tlno of fill fitit'1 llilly 110 11 tooNxed
na it le ultlitims thle person otnkil, thle tealse 114 a1l141 (1tigoged III (Ie hiN"Itles of
dwelling thle litased l't ie. lIt exp;aaloi il of t.his rtitilretlwt thle I loliso report
MstI44e ait l)Itgtl 27

"YOU oot' Mtlo tielivem thant Whome onlytttI~ti'0' 01113' 1014 fl letilitr tyiII!
tit taxillio aiteks andt doI no. 1hi"11 moll thilit, Vol(ltititive hiteijiwhi1le (ts o not exist
to)1 it dotrte mtlleent to warrot;~ the InvYolved adniiihimlttitv bttrdeit of (10101-
ttt1ltig it proer tax bame oil lew i tlelem where no sales were ititidit."

Musetlott (it) (t) of section 4217 to; ISISMOet b)y Ithe Hioto rIi~tilrm that n
itfacurerto obitin thle botililto of section 11T, tttimt not only3 st'li the rniiii

typeof tarticle buhil11o, thle Plalte Ilodel of thiat, art-icle. We iet I)MV 1hat. 11him
additional requiremlenit Will ititroduce unceertinty anld conlfuimonl into fill!dnin
istrAtion of thelt' 111W adIn unflet-essary to it ful i ceotttllisbmitietit of ItN 1 itirpomen.

whervi i tt fietiurie sells (ti sae typie oit niCrl ti It leas's, It should
be entitild to the It tlefltH of iliot :11.7 Modlel dftereesm aire, lit Molle ellmses,
winoir iI tnaturo, id oftent occr with cotisiderabte freqiviiy. Am lip~roveituit 5
to it ptrttltil tylle of article fire deve10lied, thely Itoeoine l 5tdtI(1tand athirte

inororaeutinto anil 1ls i tonsitiet' utret, lIn nuany tutsitue, aiceord-
ittgl3y, earlier models oft a patrticullar typle of airticle aire Ito tlow1 ill uatfiett tred.
(NertAinly the lseesi oft suith earlier uloldel4 shitith not be polintIy'vil because they
tro loeasig ant older mnodl fio longer lit production.

It tile mnftue'lsorwere rejutireil to lie engatgeil In thle buminless of
sellingO In armI's lettgth transactin, the "lamte type of airtlele tht It tnease, thle
jirlitwe of wetion I1 ITWould bet fully ReeotllIsht141eu. Moreover, ellflinaftiout of the
requittvnient thant thet mannufacturer be enganged to 14ellin11 the Hiliute nIfodel wilt
rfaike It utNt ossary for taxpaiyersi and the IteV0eitu HPI-Vilo to Consi4der tIn detail
the varloti8 Impr'ovemets 1111 devololintts whicht 11113 01r 11113 not atitittit to
a diffirnit toodiel of thle sakn type of article.

There In attached hereto as appevndix It it stiggeistion as to how stwttil 117 ('01111
be aionetdod to claifyt3 thle reittirt'ttett that thle nittufaett'eor behi)igitget lin tilt
buslnoso of selling leased articles.

This iooilte is ttrge~l to approve section 117 of UItU 7125 with thle amend-
mentIs explained above find set out lin ltli A and 13.

ArrPNox A
l'soposm AhtENnmtRNT8 TO SRCTIOr .117 To taOVIDN~ ICQUAt, TitIATAMNNT P011f IAVABK5

OF NEW AND) UsEn Aartomts
(Only sulwtx-tloits affected by proposed4 changes aire set forth. Material to be

deletvid Is enclosed lit black brackets, new niatter in Italic)

SEC, 117. L1NAS1S OF CIV1TAIN AitTicrIs SUBJECT TO MANUF'ACTl~lt-
IERS EXCISE TAXMS,

Wc D~r..xox OF TrAL TAX-For purposes of this section, the termn "total
tax" means-

(1) [except as provided In paragraph (2),] the tax eOni)uted on the con-
structive sale price for such article which would be determined under section
4216 (b) It such article were sold tiviW at retail onl the (Iate of the first lease
to which subsection (b) applies; or

(2) It the first lease to which subsection (b) applies Is not the first lease
of the article., the tax computed on the fair market value of such article on
the date of the firs t lease to which subsection (b) applies, if 8tich omrptstatimi,
"Msl mesvt 4* a lower tax.

Any such computation of tax shall be made at the applicable rate specified In this
chapter In effect on the date of the first lease to which subsection (b) applies.

(d) SpecuL RuLES-

(4) T&AiSmToNAL suLes-For purposes of this subsection and subsec-
tions (b) and (r), In the case of any lease entered Into before the effective
date of subsection (b) and existing on such date-
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(A) ntwli letm mini benl 1w fialeredE tn hav1tig been entered Intoi on
puewh ditte

(11) tho total tax shuallipn computtedi [(oi the' fair urrket value of the
ttrtli'ie oil 14101 ilteal aiy provhied imabseeion, Wo ; uid

(0J) tho letime patytiitaitnu nder nuech leaisc mhall include oilly paiyments
tittribu tt hiP to Ierlodb4 oin wid ofIternutch date,.

Attigtqmoix 11

I'awoun AAMNO)MINT TO MrHrmox 117 T'O (ThAIJY HgMgJAuNe 1WIftKymil.~N

(01ulY Hubseetions lifteeted by proposed t'iiitingt' tiro onet forth, 11titerim to lie
deleted in encelosed III bollck braets4, flouw Imatter In Ititlem)

101114 iOX01JHJO TAX10S.

(I) JLF.sson MU~ST AI~n BY II~ NA(M)t IN sftIarl-Hubpectiofl (b,) MhAll not
flhitly to tiny hingef, in n1 rtl(!io itniens tat file time of inakIni the please, or
tiny prior lease of much tirtle'It to which subsetion (b,) aruplipes, the Iserson
11a k lnq the lease or prior letise watt tilmoi engaged inI tho Niesnt'ssi of melling
inI tirin x length transacetionti the same type Cand model] of article.

KPM'APRN1 OP 0, A. oJPiNnS (IUMAi, IPWY,~R INIMTHs'Y TAX VOUmRr*0,
INO. TO m111 H, It. 712"1t A HLLrt 'to MAKV TF'AIIINVAI, CJIAX0IeN IN TIM,11 V'OrRAY
l0xvispr TAX LAWN AND YOlU (J'tn PURPOruEs

'Vis statement In fled onl behalf of the Jewelry Industry Tax Commit tee, an
nrgtinlzation representative oif all levels of (lie jewelryInuir-nnfatr',
wIholeatierm, and retailers alike. It hasg been esfimattmintt the lumnbetr of Jew-
Piery retailers In thle United Mtates exceetim 40,W0,. And It will be s-hown here-
titter thtut with very few exceptions they come, quite definitely, unasr the GJo-
erment's closillcttion of small business.

It Is the purpose of thin mlatemnent respectfully to alert this committee to at
dimerimlnatioti iII the udinhlitmulti ocf (lie F'eder'al ecwiik-tay lawii which Is
just about Ias flagrant and inequitable am could be conceived mnud to urge Iinne-
dinte legislation to correct It,

T11" issus:

III two recent decisions, Nathan (Jell man, at at. v. Vtinfd Hiales (235 Fed.
(2d) 87) and Torti v. Unted Hiates (249 Fed. (2d) 023), the United States
circuit court of appeals held that certain types of s4ales were not Subject to the
Federal excise tax on jewelry. 'These were, generally speaking, sales made for
distribution by the purchaser an prizes, premiums, awards, etc, For instance,
In 0lmon the types of transactions field not taxable were:

1. Sales made to lodges, churches, and clubs for disposition by these cuistom-
ere as prizes.

2. Sales made to bars, taverns, and cafes to be disposed of as prizes,
8. Sales made to industrial concerns to be disposed of In the following man-

ners:
(a) As premiums In connection with the sale of other merchandise.
(b) As Incentive awards to employees.
(0) As awards to employees or preferred customers.

4. Sales made to operators and concessionaires (as In amusement parks) for
disposition as prizes on games played.

Generally, similar types of sales were Involved In the Torti, case
As of March 13, 1058, the Internal Revenue Service of the United States Treas-

ury Department Issued Revenue Ruling 58-1231, stating In part:o
"The Internal Revenue Service will recognize the decisions In the cases of

Nathan Geliman, at at. v. United States (285 Fed. (2d) 87), and Torli Y. United
States (249 Fed. (2d) 623)0 as precedents In the disposition of other cases in-
volving the meaning of the term "sold at retail" for purposes of the retailers
excise tax."

On April 21, 1958, a ruling was requested, on behalf of the Jewelry Industry
Tax Committee, "making it clear that wherever a sale made by a wholesaler
would be exempt from excise tax, under Revenue Ruling 5&-125, a similar ask
made by a retailer will likewise be exempt"
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As of May 20 1058, a telegraphic rul!'ui was issued by the Internal Revenue
Service stating ihat the Gellman ruling, above rexbrrd to, was not applicable to
retailers and that on the contrary, sales made in ai;y of the various categories
enumerated In the Gellman case are subject to the Federal retail excise tax if
made by retal!',rs.

It Is respec'fully submitted that the last mentioned telegraphic ruling makes
an unwarranted distinction between wholesalers and manufacturers on the one
hand and retailers on the others, a distinction which cannot be justified under
the law or under elementary principles of equity.

THEK LAW INVOLVED

It Is the plain import of both the Gellman and the Torti decisions that It Is
the character and purpose of the sales there Involved rather than the type of
seller (e. g., whether he was a wholesaler, a manufacturer, or a retailer) which

?ndered them not subject to Federal retail excise tax.
Referring to section 2400 of the Internal Revenue Code, the Court In Gellman

stated:
"The decisive Issue in this case is whether the sales described In categories (1)

to (4), Inclusive, were sales at retail within the meaning of the applicable ex-
cise tax statutes."

The trial court had Interpreted the phrase "sold at retail" as being the equiva-
lent of "sale for a purpose other than resale." The circuit court held this to be
reversible error stating that the said Interpretation was "opposed to the inter-
pretation given 'retail' by the Supreme Court In the Rolland Co. case, and is
not supported by any standard dictionary definition of the term or by any other
persuasive authority", 235 F. (2d) 87, 01).

Nowhere In reaching this conclusion does the Court Indicate any concern with
who made the sales In question-whether he was a retailer or a wholesaler. On
the contrary, after calling attention to the fact that the Government In its brief
concedes that the sales to customers In category (8) supra, (involving purchases
to he given as premiums, as incentive awards to employes and as awards to
employees and preferred customers) are not retail sales, the Court states:

"There are apparently no specific regulations pertaining to the transfer of
merchandise by concessionaires, punchboard operators, and the like. We seri-
ously doubt whether the prizes awarded in connection with games of skill or
chance at fairs, carnivals, clubs, and bars are transferred with a -donative or
charitable Intent. A charge Is usually made for the privilege of playing the
games and the prizes are used to induce the players to spend their money. It
seems clear that the prizes are purchased and used for business purposes. The
offering of door prizes is also usually motivated by business purposes, such as
increasing the admissions at the door, or Increasing the number of participants
in any enterprise that may be In progress. We can see no substantial distinction
betivecn Category (3) customers and Categories (1), (2), and (4) customers
so far as the use made of the merchandise purchased from the taxpayers is
concerned" (235 F. (2d) 87, 02). [Italic supplied.]

It Is on this bapis--on the basis of the motives of the customer In making his
purchase, the use to which he puts the purchased merchandise-that the Court,
in Gellman, predicated Its decision that the sales in question were not subject
to excise tax. The rationale In Tortl was similar.

To sum up, it is plain that sales which are not "sales at retail" are not subject
to the Instant excise tax. It is further plain that Tortl and Gellman held that
sales of the type falling Into the categories here under consideration, were, In
fact, not "sales at retail." They were so held not because of the business level
of the seller, but because of the motives of the customer in making his purchase
and the use to which the the acquired goods was put. Hence, under Gellman
and Torti, purchases so motivated and so used are not "sales at retail" and
cannot be subjected to the excise tax on such sales--no matter who makes lhem.

TIHE DISORIMINATION INVOLVED

Confinement of Gellman and Tortl to wholesalers and manufacturers places
the retailer under decided competitive disadvantage and would in all ptob-
ability strip him of an important market.
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For decades, retailers have been competing with wholesalers and manufac-
turers for "Geliman" and "Torti" type sales. The telegraphic ruling of May
20, above referred to, wotld effectively deprive them (1, e., retailers) of any
possibility of continuing to compete for this market. It would say to conces-
sionaires, Industrial concerns, bazaars, churches, etc., "Avoid the retailer in
buying your prizes. For 100 watches bought from lim Is u 'retail'sale' and will
cost you 10 percent more than the same watches bought from anyone else." In
principle this is the same as telling the wholesaler fie can make retail sales--I. e.,
to the ultimate consumer for his direct personal satisfaction- -without excise
tax.

The Inequity Involved herein is compounded by the character of the parties
against whom It is perpetrated. From an economic point of vlew, they constitute
generally speaking, the weakest element In the Industry. The best available 11g-
urea Indicate that the average annual sales volume of jewelry stores Is somewhere
In the neighborhood of $00,000; and that more than 87 percent of all retail jewelry
stores do an annual volume of less than $100,000. A recent survey indicated
thit the typical jewelry store had a net profit In 1950 of slightly over $3,200.
Truly, this constitutes "small business" in the purest sense of the word. And
yet here through an arbitrary distinction between them and their suppliers,
they are being stripped of one of their substantial prospects for income, and
those prospects are being delivered over to the larger stronger (although fewer
in number) segments of the Industry, thereby increasing the now existing dl,.*
parity. It would seem that the inequity Involved here needs no further elabora-
tion.

NO VALID REASON IAS JEEN AI)VANWE& rOHl TEle DISCRIMINATION WHICH IS TIlE
SUBJECT OF TllS STATEMENT

There have been discussions with the Internal Revenue Service concerning
this matter. As a result, It Is suspected that the only excuse for the Instant
discrimination Is that the Service foresees difficulties In administration If retail-
era as well as wholesalers are given the benefit of the Gellman decision and of
the revenue ruling of March 13, 1058, supra, recognizing same. One Is tempted
to become trite on this score-to propound such questions as whether this is a
government of men or a government of laws. Since when, In the United States,
have executive and administrative officials been able to say that In order to re-
duce possible administrative complications, the law as banded down by Congress
or the courts will be applied to the benefit of one class of citizens and not to
another? Certainly, such an attitude would constitute obvious abuse of discre-
tion.

In this connection, it is noteworthy that It Is not the custom of the Internal
Revenue Service to apply the retail excise tax on the basis of who makes the
sale. A transaction has always been a "retail sale" or not depending upon the
character of the sale. It a wholesaler makes a sale which is properly definable
as "retail," he Is taxed. Conversely, if a retailer makes one which, under ac-
cepted decisions, Is not so definable, he has not been taxed and should not be.
A transaction which Is intrinsically not a "sale at retail" cannot become such
simply because it is made by A instead of B.

The retail jeweler has, for years, contended that the excise tax constituted
an unfair and Unwarranted burden upon his industry. Certainly, it should not
now be so administered as to cause him special hardship-as to assure that Its
impact on him will be even more onerous than it is on other segments of the
jewelry industry-as to make certain, by very virtue of inequitable impositon
of the tax, that definitive and important markets in which he formerly partici-
pated will be handed over to others.

CONCLUSION

Under the law, as expressed and interpreted by the courts, on the basis of
every principle of equity and fair play, In support of basic governmental policies
regarding small business the discrimination which Is the subject of this state-
ment should be corrected. It is respectfully urged that legislation making the
principles of Gellman and Torti applicable to retailers as well as to wholesalers
andmanufacturers should be promptly promulgated.
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STATWICIONT 01 ltKIIAII) H0. )ALlY ON DIMIAY OF TIN O1,u MANAOKRS
AtSOQIATION Or AmuiioA ON 11. It. 7125

My na O Is tlehard 10. Dlaloy. I am paist pr sldont of tho Olub Managers
Association of America, representing more tlian 1,70) nmnngers of busliloss,
social, and country clubs IlII th United State".

As chalrian of the IIamsoclatIoli' governmetal affalro committee, I have beoen
asked| to present to this cOmntflttoo our association's views on sovorl Imp)ortanlt
provisions of It. It. 7121S which will (1110e1t hundreds of c1mmnitllty c'lul)bs And
thousands of taxliuyors across the country, I shall mention theso only briefly.

ANRHCHM KNT8 FORl OAPITA IMi'JIOYKMIONTH

Our association strongly supports the ennctnent of that portion of section 182
of If. It. 7125 oxeoiptitig froi club dues tax iany asNsessnilit paid for the con.
struetion or reeoInstructiol of any social, athletic, or sporting facility (or for
tie construction ot, reconstruction of aly capi)ltal addition to, or the capital
Improvement of, niy such facility).

The spiraling costs of capital iniprovements make It almost financially im-
Issiblo for many sall (aind large) clubs to inailtAiln their athletic facilities
in satisfactory operating condition, and the 20 )orcelt club dues tax on tiny
assessment for construction or reconstruction of sucl failitles adds materially
to these costs. An exemiption of these assessment's from the club duos tax
would be of vital help to many of our clubs now trying to raise funds for noces.
sary improvements to their physical facilities.

.. LWIP MIIUKIIWIIS

Driefly, our association is pleased to note from the report of the Committee
on Ways and Means (H. Rept. No. 481, 85th Cong., 1st sees.) that there is full
agreement a change should be made in the annual tax on lifo nuemborshilps In
social clubs. The present taxing systemu ay result In a tax bearing no rolu-
tionship to the amount paid for the life membership or the value of the per-
qulsites. Many life memberships In clubs are owned by members who, by
ntcssity, have become absent or nonresident members, never able to take an
active part In the club. In many cases the dues tax on such memberships must
be paid by the clubs themselves because of commitments made many years ago
when the clubs were Initially soliciting Investment capital to begin operations.

Our association strongly endorses section 182 (a) of H. R. 7125, which pro-
vides that the annual tax on life memberships be equivalent to the tax on the
annual dues and membership fees of the type of annual membership providing
privileges most nearly like those of the life membership , For example, whme
a life member 1 zomresldent, he should be requlra'to.pa only the club dues
tax required of a, regular nonresident member.

HONORARY MIEMI5HIIS

Revenue Ruling 5--198, Internal Revenue Bulletin 1955-14, 25, as amended
in Internal Revenue Bulletin 1955-42, 28, has caused considerable concern and
confusion among taxpayers. In this ruling, the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has now defined "life membership" In a club to include "an honorary
member of a club who Is entitled to the use of the facilities of the club for a
period of indefinite duration."

The revenue ruling uses is example (d) "all members who have been active
resident annual members of the club for a period of 40 years or more."

In Revenue Ruling 55-198, the Commissioner has misinterpreted the term
"life membership" as it appears in section 4241 (a) (8). Originally, the term
was meant to include those memberships which are granted for life as a result,
for example, of a substantial Initial contribution by the member, this initial
contribution not being. subject to the club dues tax. Section 4241 (a) (3) was
intended to charge the club dues tax on that membet~hip so long as the life
member continued to use the club actively without paying any further dues on
which the club dues tax would apply.

The Commissioner has now taken this term "life membership" and stretched
it to include this unique situation where, after 40 years of contributions and
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paiynionts of club duos tax, a member is released front payment of any further
(luos. This fis difforont from life) iomborshilps, because for tile 40 years prior
to much honorary inznberilaip, the member hamU pa Id both club du1101 find club
dus tax.

Meany clubs hinvo provided for sucel honorary mnemborshlps after long and
active participation by nlonlhors, not only because of the honor, but also be-
(,fluHo Siliny older meml)ors 75 or 80 years of ago usually have very little occa-
soin to use the eltli. It is ilso trite that suc li tenbers may no longer have
tho Iticomo to pay (lItos and tax. Under levenuo Itulling 55-108, It would be
nocensary in such sitttloms to lisk the member to withdlraw froin the club if
h0 could not pIty tie chlh duos tax.

lPor exuitiiplo, iit it social club where tho dues would he $150 pier year, the club
d1es tax wouhl be $810 per year whether or not, the honorary iember over at-
tendleld the club, However, it Is now uiniderstood the Jnternnil Reventle Horvlce
will pormtll tile club dues tax to apply to it lesser amount of des established
by club bylaws whorO It can bIe showi that tile '0-yiar ineribors so tile club
lubsmltltially loss than active reohleit Iembers.
Tio Internal Revenue Horvico his also recently nnpliflcd Revenue Ruling

55-108 l)y the IlIlication of JIV('Jtie Ruliing 58-188, Internal hRovenuo Bureau
1058-471 2 ', which holds that. a 20-year noni-duesm-aying memlbership given to a
mnitmbor who has reached 70 years of age and has beeii a Jomiaber for 20 years
Im not it "life ienberslilp" within the inning of smetion 4241, T7hil io only a
partial solution to the tax problem Iivolved.

We therefore respectfully urgo thit the tax be based upon tle actual amolnt
of dues pald, as recommended i section 132 (it) of II, It. 7125, which provides
in piart that "No tax shall Io payable under this paragraph on any life Inember
ship for which no charge Is 1iadiO to any person."

MINISTIIAL AND 5PP,(JAL MHPIlmEIIIIII'S, AND IIONOlAICY MUI1IV.UH/IIJPH GRANTED
TIM~ WIDOWN OF AfIMWiVAIS

What has been said above regarding the inequity of the club dues tax on
honorary memberships after 40 years of active menbrshilp also applies to the
other classes of memberships listed as examples (b), (c), and (o) In Revenue
Ruling 55-198. To tax such meb.rshbips as full active resident annual mem-
berships is unfair and inequitable.

Our association recommends that where no club dues are assessed upon such
honorary members, no club dues tax should be required to be paid.

DUES TAX ON LOCICEU VXV.S

One nuisance tax which causes serious confusion and difficulty has been the
so-called tax on locker fees announced by the Internal Revenue Service In
Revenue Ruling 55-818, Internal Revenue Bureau 1955-21, 33.

In that ruling, the Internal Revenue Hervice held that charges for lockers
for a period of more than 0 days came within the meaning of "dues8" as defined
in section 1712 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1939 (now see. 4242 of the
1954 Code). The assessment and collection of this do minimis type of tax has
caused more administrative expense and loss of time on the part of club man-
agers than almost any other tax. The revenue collections under this interpre-
tation of the term "dues" are negligible.

The Internal Revenue Service has also ruled that not only are locker rentals
subject to the tax, but the tax must also be paid on charges for cleaning of golf
clubs. Since this charge is usually about $1.50 per month, the club managers
are charged with a responsibility of collecting 80 cents club "dues" tax per month
from only those members who ask for the cleaning service.

Our association recommends the elimination of this type of nuisance tax by
a change In the Internal Revenue Service position noted above, or a legislative
change in section 4242 to make it clear that "dues" refer to assessments or
changes for social or athletic privileges or facilities, not "housekeeping" neces-
sities.

REDUCTION OF THE 20-PERCENT CLUB DUES TAX

More Importantly, however, we are seriously concerned with the continuation
of the 20-percent club dues tax rate which long ago should have been reduced to
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the lOpercent level which Would have ben in effect If the Excise Tax Reductioni
Act of 1964 had been enacted as passed by the House of Representatives,

You will recall that prior to World War II the tax on club dues and initiation
fees .was 10 percent. Immediately after the outbreak of the war these taxes
were increased to the 20-percent rate.* As club managers we were more than
glad to cooperate in collecting as much increased revenue as possible for defense
purposes, with the understanding these emergency increases would be eliminated
upon the termination of hostilities.

Unfortunately, the 20-percent rate was not reduced after World War II, and
it remained with us during the postwar years as well as the Korean emergency.
Again, during the Korean hostilities, we clearly understood the need for addi-
tional revenues from all possible sources, and we were more than willing to,
assist in collecting the 20-percent tax.

The time has now come, however, when this "substantial inequality" (As a
House subcommittee described it) should be removed. Like many other excise
taxes which were increased as war measures and later reduced, the maximum
rate of the club dues tax should not exceed 10 percent In peacetime. The grow-
Ing importance of clubs in the community and civic life of our country has done
away with the notion that the club dues tax is a tax on a "luxury." The wide-
spread memberships In and activities of community and social clubs have made
them an active and integral part of American family life for middle-class
taxpayers.

The expenses (including Federal, State, and local direct and indirect taxes)
of operating business and family clubs have constantly and substantially in-
creased in recent years, and, in turn, the amount of club dues taxes paid to the
Government has increased proportionately as the dues are raised to cover the
additional costs. This growing spiral of costs and taxes can be slowed down
considerably by a logical and reasonable reduction of the club dues tax to 10
percent.

Our association respectfully requests this committee to recommend that the
club dues tax be lowered to 10 percent. The effective date of the amendment
could be January 1, 1959, so that a loss of revenue to the Treasury, if any, would
be postponed until 199 and 1900.

By Dr. Anna L. Rose Hawkes, president, AAUW, Washington, D. C., and. Dr.
Elizabeth S. May, chairman, fellowship program committee, AAUW

The American Association of University Women, a nonprofit corporation,
long ago recognized the importance of providing graduate scholarships to en-
courage gifted women to continue advanced study.

Two years ago the association published Investment in Creative Scholar-
ship, 1890-1956, which tells the story of the fellowship program of the asso-
ciation. "Funds for fellowship of the American Association of University
Women have come almost entirely from women of modest means--the members
of the association," says the author, Ruth Wilson Tryon. Since 1890 the fund-
raising program has been organized through chairmen in the 48 States and
1,398 branches. Support has been nationwide. Annual contributions have
increased each year. The association has given more than $2 million' In
awards to enable some 1,200 women to carry on graduate and postgraduate
study. "The story of how the money to support such a program was raised
is not only impressive as a chapter in the history of the association," says
Mrs. Tryon, "it is significant in the annals of American women as a story of
practical idealism and organizational achievement."

Currently the funds available for fellowships and grants for advanced study
exceed $200,000 per year. It is estimated that between one-fourth and one-
third of this amount is raised by the sale of tickets on which admission taxes

1See General Statement in House Report No. 1807, 88d Cong., 2d ses., which states:
"Those excise tax rates which are now above 10 percent are reduced to 10 percent under

this bill. The committee believes that this reduction will stimulate business and employ-
ment, not only in those Industfles directly affected by thete taxes, but also in other in-
dustrIe, since consumers will pay less for many of these taxed Items and have more money
available-for other purchases. Some of these taxes enter directly Into business costs and
a reduction of suc costs is desirable. Furthermore, this change provides q more equitable,
tatzste eling dOWn those rates which are now excessively high and thud removes

Sec. 548 (a) of thI Revenue AIt of 194.1 increased the tax from 10 percent to 11
percent. See. 802 of the Revenue Act of 1948 increased the tax from 11 percent to 20
percent aS a "war tax rate."
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fire clihirged-'for stfch' ias 'theater benefits, Gilbert and, Sullivan, opmras, Vas1UW
einev, Punch and Judy shiwsj and the like. In many communities the. mem-
berm of AAUW ar6 responsible .1or -bringing valuable educational events whdch
would otherwise not be- available. .

Thoie awards have contributed to the careers of many distinguished women--
teacher# -in eolloes tid untverslties, resesch scientists, -women in, gove in
mont posts, In Independent writing, and other professional work1  I 1

The fellows have carried on their Work In. the. widest range of subjcts,
from cancer to 07th' century Spanish drama; from electromagnetic wavesAn
the ionosphere to primitive peoples In South Africa and economic developments
in Japan; from ancient pottery of the Near East to contemporary. poetry and
the newest elementary particles of nuclear physics. ...... . 1-.

A-ostudy- nade 8 years, a o of 404 fellows showed that three-fourths of, them
had served on, the'. stdtftof Institutions of higher education. The list included
a college president, 7 academic deans, and 97 full professors; 48 had been
chairmen of their departments,- And many of the 404- were recent fellows
who had yet to reach the peaks of their careers.

Thus the ' fellowships are helping and will help to meet the shortage of
trained personnel,, helping to-prepare teachers who are masters of their sub-
jects and researchers who are equipped to extend the boundaries of knowledge.

Private organizations which: have long engaged in substantial educational
work can be encouraged by, constructive tax policy. Useful, work by existing
well-established organizations. will encourage other organizations to -deyelop
similar activities. I
. Great emphasis has been placed In recent congressional hearings on educa-
tion and national' defense;, phrtlcularly, the importance of offe'ng o5colar-
ships; and fe)ThWshiji,t6 *ell-qualified Students to enable -them t -prepare
themselves for professibnal' work and to strengthen the educational system
of the country. Encouragement to; private organizations which have- long been
raising funds for scholarships and fellowships will give them leverage and
strengthen an important public purpose.

Benefits for the fellowship fund, for. a time, were exempt from admisions
taxes under section 4233 of the Internal Revenue Code. In 1956, however,
the Internal Revenue Service reviewed exemptions tnder this setlon and
reversed this ruling, so that these activities are no longer tax exempt. The
association attempted to prevail upon the Service to restore this exemption
It was not until after H.' R. 7125 had passed the llouse that we were advised
to seek congressional action. In view of the asswiztion's tax-exempt status
and the status of the fellowship fund, the AAUW believes that the fellowship
fund should again have taMr-exempt status as provided by Senator Flanders'
amendment.

It is estimated that the adoption of Senator Flanders' amendment to H. R.
7125, as far as the association is concerned, would cost the Government Ies
titan $5,000 a year. On the other hand, it would be a great incentive to the
members of the association and encourage them to raise even larger amounts
if this additional sum was available for their fellowship program. It would
stimulate attendance at these benefit performances on the part of the pUblic
when they realize that the admission ticket which they purchased was tax
free. The exemption is limited sq as to apply only to performances the pro-
ceeds of which inure exclusively to a foundation, trust, or organization de-
scribed in section 501 (C) (8) which is exempt from taxes under section 501
(a) of the Internal Reveinue Code.

NEW HNOLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 'Co.,
Boston, Mass., July i6, 1958.

Hon. HARRY FLOD BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Committee on Finance,

Washington, D. 0.
DEAR SNIVqtos BYRD: Attached here to is a statement submitted on behalf of

the telephone companies of the Bell System which it Is respectftlly requested
be made a 'part of the -record in the hearings which are being held currently
before your committee on H. R. 7125, the Excise T'ax Technical Changes Act
of 1957.

We are gratified to note that section 188of H. R. 7125 incorporates a number
of the proposals presented.over the past several years by-the-BelfSysten t6 tie
Subcommittee on Excise Taxes of the Committee on Ways and Means of the

28384-58----7
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Hfows of Jteawouantatves and to representative of tho Joint Comnmitteeo on
IntornadllIevsnuo Tkaxation and the Mtroasury Doprtutut it JuIts prosent formn
the bill contains miany huprovoentnt and Its sitacnu wi manterially faitelitate
the adinistratiou of the comminicationm mxisa-tax law. Certain qtdditionai
problem areas will remitil, however, andl It timeo Is available for furthet' work
on the hill we should appiU'fitto eonsidt)atioII of tile suggostion containedd III
the aittatohed stateilont,

Although we believe that section. IRS of 1,It. M11211 will inaterially faiilitate
the administration of the cwnmwtllicatitons exel 0-tax law, we Wish to em1JAhINsiNe
that It has, long boon the position of the toetoho induotry that the Feel
excise tax- oil IlttltiIlle O)viteo# In (li~er ininatory, that It voinstittes an
unjust bhwtlen oil use~rs of toleplititi meivicei 4A titslotilt bo rejienid
Our Itiediatoe onmeni however, lies In the :dalgor 'it1 wilt becomeo it jiertia-
bout part lot the tax structure'aid no longer heoohi Ie it-temtpfor5ry mnire
resulting front onierprney coniiio We thorefore urgo that at section bil added
to fit 4T9 prt i it termination uito for this tax.

Sicwyyours,
It, V. JoNisS,

Vivo 1AIsident end QOnipfrollor,

SrArsUa~v Vttxo ay ItoroT V. JON)N5, V1014 PUIIPINT AND) 00hi"OIJ.1,1111 NIOw
lmtmtoLA TSiiiotnS & Tr~oi~i Cjo. Wirru IOOMMWONIATIONS1 O, TIES BaNLL

TOAPOMI HYTKM YOU MOIVWOATION oprirs i0xxwsa TAx ~T'ONIOAL (JIAN0aS
Avr or 14e (11. it. 712r1).

1. Olariftoao byi statte of the' stais, right, and dolleis of peroio ohaieped
thi the collootiog of (10telsc taie

NxeI50 talea oil service atil failitiem, of which the Coll)Iti it(li tlaDX In
ones differ frontm tot other excises because the person funbching tho Noiee or
faiiit~y is not the tax payer. Il e ats am it voliuttig uigoli for tho (lovorn-
niient. tits diuty to cot 1K the taxes, make roturnsi and pay tho taxes over to

- the Glovernnat Is clear. Penatlies are provided for failure t0 uo so. ' Ililm duty
must be performed in litutiatioos of untcortihty doti to reversed or inodild
rulings and whereo regulaiffons or rulings oro beiui gChallenged. Tlaxjuayorm
tm. inently differ with reglationsm dr rulings setting forth tho claiIclation of
the services fornished then. lit such areasm of controversy tlio collecting tigent
is In the position. of havingt to p~erform~ his funcetionsm fil b1st 110 1111y without

:7 pteciflic statutory guidance or protection.
I ~A niethodt of providing tit least partial protection to (!oloeting agents could

'4 be adopted by adding it new section to subchapiter 11 of chirti .13 of tho lIl-
ternal iRevenue Code of 11)54, which might lie entitled "Liability andl Intleunnili-
cation." This proposed method h. suggested biy seet1i) 11102 (h) or tll)~ Initernalu
Iteivne "oe of 11M-Chapter 21:. IAlderai Insuronve, CIottrfiu tin Act-and

secio -43-Chapter 24: Collecion of Incone, Tax ant -Hourcel oil -iVIgel.
These two sections, taken together, contin~ language concerning the 1indeniltl-
lkation and liability of employers Iiniepto social security an111 comei taxes
deducted, withheld, and paid.

Suich a new section should contain appropriate statutory language to the
effect that the person receiving any payment for tiervices or facilities on which
a tax Is ituposed upon the payor thereof and who snakes at collection of the tax
frm the person making such payiuent, and pamys it over to the Government,
shall net be liable to any person by reason of having made such collection, and
ithall be Indeminified against the claims and demands of a"y person based upon
the ground of such collection having been made.
t. Rte lishmeuit of a statutory period of limitalons oPI mrdits and refunds of

ejreis ta~oe Where a Collect ing apeney is involved
Considerable uncertainty has existed In recent years regarding the period for

which a collecting agency mtay give credit or refund of excise taxes.
Fo~r many years the Bell System used a rule, supported by Internal Revenue

Service rulings, that credit or refund could be miade (and subsequently claimed)
for taxes bled within a 4-year period ending with the date upon which the
customer claimed the credit or refund.

In MAi5 It was learned that the Revenue Service had'determined that the date
Wjn which the collection agency led its return was 4Lsntrolling. Thus, tele-

pbone companies, could claim credit only for tazeim~clu~d, in returns ie
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within the 4-ear porld'next proeedIng the filial date of the return In which
Oe credit are claimed. (Revenue Hling lWI-48HO, 01, 19 IM-, flOft)

AN a result of, this change In portion, refund procedures have been consider.
ably complicated. The personnel who handle the customer contract ate not
In possosslon of the information required to determine the period for which
refunds or credits are allowable Sine the returns are prepared and filed from
a central point. Computation of refunds and explanation of snch comiputA
tions to the sutlifaetion of customers thus present dlmoult problems,

This ruling, which was made under section 8810 of the 10a9 code bos also
been applied under action 6511 of the 1064 code, Much an Interpretation Im.
liles that the collecting agency is the taxpayer, which would be directly cone
rary to ection cod actions 4261 and 421 of the 1954

code. however, on additional uncertainty has arisen recently because of the
Odurt of Clnis decision I Armor v, U, H , While we have not studied

,thils holding and its Inipliptiono fully, It sams clear that the court does
hot aIgreo with the llevonut ervice's Intorpretation, Further, we understand
that the position taken by the court was that advocated by the Government
attorneys.

T'olephono Companin are currently faced with the problem of determining the
ppllcnblo period of llillatlons under the 1054 code, It should he pointed out

that thle cod Is not at all clear as to what mueh period should be where a collect-
ing ageny In Involved. The 1013) code provided a peilfII period of limitations
for excise taxes, whereas the 1054 code mtablishes a uniform period of limita-
tionit for aill Internal revenue taxes In sectloi 011 (a), which provides in part
a follows:

"Clalm for credit or refund of an overpayment of any tax Impo id by this
title in respect of which tax the taxpayer is required to file a return shall te
flied by tho taxpayer within 8 years from the tie the return was required ti
be filed (doterenined without regard to any extension of time) or 2 years from
the timo the tax was pld, whlihever of such periods expires the later, or If no
return was filed by the taxpa yer, within 2 years from the time the tax was
paid."

Soaction 8407 of the 1080 code and soctlon 4251 of the 1054 code provide that
the excise taxes "alll be paid by the person paying for the service or facilities."

The collecting agency under both codes must collect the tax from the person
making piyment for communication service or facilities (1980 code, soc. 8467
.(b)i 11 4 code, sec. 4291). Action 4291, in describing the tax which must )e so
Collected, refers to the tax as "imposed upon the payor" or "any payment for
facilities or services,"

Section 6511 (a) of the 1 54 code would seem to Impose a 2-year limitation
on claims filed by a taxpayer (customer). It would also seem to provide a
2-year lhnitation on the making of refunds by a collecting agency. To hold
the 8-year limitation applicable would require a construction either that the
collectit,- agency is the taxpayer, which would be directly contrary to etions
42151 and 4201 of the code, or that the return made by the collecting agency is a
return for each and every taxpayer (customer) whooe tax payments are included
in the return.

Theme problems can be eliminated if the appropriate sections of the 1964 code
are amended to provide:

1. That a collecting agency may give credit for, or make refunds of, excise
taxes billed to, or paid by, the taxpayer (customer) within the year
period next preceding the date of presentation of bis claim to such collect.
Ingn agency, and the Oollecting agency should be permitted to claim the full
aniont of such refund or credit on a timely return subsequently fied.
. 2. That a collecting agency be required to collect tax on charges for xerv.
Ices and facilities billed during a period of years dating beck from
the date the tax Is found to be payable.

The code also should provide that where a refund of amounts paid for com.
munlcation services and facilities Js made by a public utility pursuant to a tinal
order of a regulatory authority, the amount of excise tax Involved, together with
any interest thereon may be refunded to customers pursuant to such order, and
may be taken as a credit on a subsequent timely return without regard to any
statutory period of limitation upon the refunding or crediting of any such in-
ternal revenue tax.

On occasion, a regulatory authority will make a determination under which
a public utility Is required to refund to its customers certain charges for serim
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which were collected during preceding periods, Including Federal excise taxes
Which were linpo*eg with respect to such charges. The period covered by'such
refund orders may well extend beyond the statutory period of limitationtfgr
which refunds of taxes may be made and credits therefor claimed on. excise
tax retutius. While, tinder a practice which has hitherto been accepted, protec-
ivo refund claims may be flied by the utility in behalf of itself and its cus-

tomers to save the utility and its customers froin loss In this respect, additional
work and expense is incurred by both the Government and the public utility
Where reimbursement for refunds relating to such prior periods is delayed until
the protective refund claims have been processed and allowed by the Internal
Revenue Service. No tax revenue losses would be involved if the suggested
modification were made.
S. Rlimiwtimo of the "catchall" provision in the definij~lo,i H. Rl. 71f of "iolre

mfesge serceo"
The definition of "wire mileage service" as contained in U. It. 7125 is such

that It would be difficult to apply, This is because an effort has apparently been
made to designate "wire mileage service" a catchall for services not covered by
other subsections. Experience has shown that such definitions lead to incon-
slstent and erroneous interpretations, A major area for controversy In this
particular case arises in connection with application of exemptions to services
furnished customers who are exempt from tax on wire mileage service but not
general or toll services. It is suggested that section 4252 (o) be redrafted sub-
stantially as follows:

"(e) Wnm MirimOr. Scavon.-For purposes of this subchapter, the term 'wire
mileage service' meansE(1) any radio or telephone service, and]

1(2) any other wire or radio circuit service]
the forniship of wire or radio circuits of whatever itature not Included in any
other subsection of this section, except that such term does not include services
or facilities used exclusively in furnishing a wire and equipment service."
4. Amplificatotn of the definition in ff. R. 7125 of "wire and equipment sorvi '

Wire and equipment services are primarily furnished by firms who lease, in
whole or in part, circuits and facilities from communications common carriers
which they use in rendering such services, and tax at the wire and equipment
service rate on the entire charge for the service is collected by such firms. How-
ever, a problem arises when, by interpretation, circuits and facilities furnished
by a communications common carrier, not used by the lessee to furnish a wire
and equipment service, are held to be In the wire and equipment service categoPy
solely because of the use which is made of such circuits and facilities by the
lessee.

In our proposal much of the language used In the present statutory definition
of wire and equipment service has been retained. However, language has been
added to make it clear that the tax is on the service and not upon the coin-
ponents thereof such as wire, wire mileage, and equipment. In addition, pro-
visions have been added the purpose of which, as Is apparent from their con-
text, is to delineate clearly the wire and equipment service category and avoid
confusion between that category and the wire mileage category.

The following wording, we believe, supplies adequate definition:
"(f) W=RB AND EQUPMZNT Smvic&-For purposes of this subchapter, the terni

'wire and equipment service' includes stock quotation and information servikV,
burglar alarm or fire alarm service, and all other similar services (whether or
not oral transmission is involved). The tax shall be computed on the total
amount paid for the service, without regard to the components, such as wire,
oire mileage and equipment, utilized in rendering such service. Wire and

equipment service, as defined herein, furnished by a communications common
carrier shall be taxed as such; provided, however, that the term 'wire and
equipment service' shall not be construed to include any wire mileage which is
included in paragraph (e), and provided further, that wire mileage and related
facilities supplied to a lessee by a communications common carrier shall not be
deenmed to constitute wire and equipment service furnished by a communications
common carrier solely because of the use which is made of such wire mileage
and related facilities by such lessee. Such term does not include teletypewriter
exchange service."
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A,, oaPfloation, of -the atalue of extension oonwoted to a prft'e browk
w'holango

"It Is suggested that section 422 (a) (1) of H. It, 7125 be changed to read:
"(1) any private branch exchange (fnd any fixed or mobile telephone or

radiotelephone station connected, directly or Indirectly, with [such an] a
prtvato branch exchange), and".

'This change 1s thought desirable because the words "such ah exdange" could
refer either to a private branch exchange or to a regular telephone exchange
mneitloned In section 4262 (a).

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF RicDUoTON Or FDE1AT, ExOISf TAX ON MANUAOTUIrED
ToIACCO, SUBMITTED BY TilE ToDACO0 INSTITUTE, INC., WABJINOTON, D. 0.

Manufacturers of smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, twist, and snuff are
rapidly finding themselves In an untenable position. Costs of raw material and
other production exponkos Involved in the manufacture of these products have
risen steadily. F'or example, the average price of burly tobacco, the principal
Ingredient, has Increased from 22.2 cents per pound In the 1934-38 period to 00.8
cents per pound In 1067, or 171 percent.

On the other hand, consumption of these manufactured tobacco products has
declined constantly as Is shown by the fact that In the decade 1011-20 an aver-
ago oe 440 million pounds were manufactured. In 1057, production of these
products had dropped *to 179 million pounds-a decrease of almost 00 percent.. Approximately 3 million persons in farm families are engaged In the growing
of, tobacco and thousands of production workers earn their livelihood In the
manufacture of tobacco products. In order to provide a healthy market for the
gi.-owers of leaf tobacco and continued employment for the factory workers who
process the raw leaf into usable products, such as smoking tobacco, chewing
tobacco, twist, and snuff, it is evident that relief is necessary for the manu-
facturers.The Congress can provide this relief by lowering the Federal excise tax on
manufactured tobacco products from the present rate of 10 cents per pound to
4 cents per pound. This much-needed relief would affect the Federol revenue
only to the extent of $10 million.

The Tobacco Institute, Inc., in behalf of the producers of smoking tobacco,
chewing tobacco, twist, and snuff, respectfully urges the favorable consideration
by the Senate Finance Committee and the Congress of this request.

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF AN AMENDMENT TO I. R. 7125 TO PnOVIDE FOR MORE
EQUITAIILE TREATMENT OF MANUFACTUREBS OF CJIOARETrES AND OTMER TOBACO
PRODUCTS IN TIlE PAYMENT OF THE FEDERAL EXCISE TAXES

This statement Is submitted in behalf of the Tobacco Institute, Inc., a non-
profit organization, comprising practically all the manufacturers of cigarettes
and other tobacco products except cigars.

Excise taxes on tobacco products in the United States came into being about
the, middle of the 19th century, and manufacturers of the products were re-
quired to purchase and affix to the products stamps of appropriate denominations
before the products were sold. Long afterwards, excise taxes were imposed on
a variety of other products, made payable after their sale without the use
of stamps and reported, usually quarterly, by the manufacturers to the Internal
Revenue Service. This latter class of excises did not follow the pattern of
the. earlier tobacco products excise taxes requiring advance payments of the
taxes. They were adjusted to more modern and efficient business procedures
of tax accounting by return. The archaic stamp prepayment excise tax system
on tobacco products long before the sale of the product still continues and
gives rise to a discrimination against tobacco manufacturers. The prepay-
ment system makes it necessary for the manufacturers to borrow funds or
fase their resources to purchase the required Federal tax stamps before the
tr red merchandise is sold. The Industry has in excess of $150 million tied
tip at all times because of such requirements.

By the -Internal Revenue Code of 1954 Congress sought to end this dis-
crimination again st the tobacco manufacturers by provision in section 5703 (a),
Atibapter A, chapter 52, for the payment of tobacco excise taxes by return,



A~Ihe1LCI.~~49 ~ ~4 '! O PIOt UR* hanagoVe,~ the, .Actgsv*
te ec r of, the Treasury power to promulgate regulations to.tcarryout

t~ae1#t~RtZ Qngrs~oexpessd. o ~ateno uchreglatons have-bp
n~q~~td~y~ls 0~ts~$, hti thus. heIntent; gf -the act. to establish -the

~enr~~yte ewth or~ izstry has niot been e erected.
"u Incember' lo6 a memorandtim wab filed by the tobacco manufacturers
ith, a0su tteo of the omUmittee on Ways and Means of the House of

$0,1r tar '~the Trqpsur to carry out' the tztifteCnrs b pr
mitting manufacturers of tobacco ,products to pay their Federal ,excise taxes
In the same manner as other payers of excise taxes.

1n r ounse -to he petitions. H R. 7126, which, i now, under consideration by
'yoo "W ttt would reviWs eetion 5703'(b)' part as follows:

" -* e',, the Set~ry or his' delegate shall by regulations, prescribe the
period or eve t for ,wbich such return shall-be made, the information .to ,be
f nudha4 on* such "t~h n, tho time for making such return,' and the time for
tmetat of :suchtaze except' that he shall institUte for manufacturers ottA- ptod uct* Ur ytm ' with a prescribed period of not less than

dat.-s,-The firt such pdo 1hll begin niot later than August 4, 198 *
The' general practie has longbeen defer manufacturers' excise taxpay-

I In0hts until after Oale of the product and. paymentby the customer absorbing
-tbe tax, The ' 7day'pOrvislon of H. R. 7125 does not bring the tobacco excise" pments An ,contoruitty *th" this general practice. Despite protracted
hei4 n t matter l)y appropriate congressional committees, no good rea-
kon had ever been advanced why the dela'ye4 payments procedures generally
enforced in the ,eaSe of Other importantF'ederal excise taxea should not bo
made applicable to tobacco excise taxes as well.

W' repectfully, subIt that the bill under consideration, by your commit-
o', z7125, should accordingly be amended to provide for a return systemA

of 'payment. with O described periods for payment of not less than 1 month after
the tax accruing the previous month, making unnecessary In such case the use.
of stamps. .This would -cause recurring savings of :between 8 and 5 million
dollars annually to the Government, as represented by the cost of printing, ship,,
Ph.n, storii,' haJdling, selling, and accounting for such stamps.

This could be accomplished by amending H. 11. 7125 as follows:
In section. 5708 (b), page 881, lines 11-15, strike out "except that he.shalf

institute for manufacturers of tobacco products a return system with a pro-,
sk$bed period 'of not less than 7 days. - The first such period hall begin. not
later than August 4. 1i= and insert "except that he shall institute for manu-
facturers of tobacco products a return s stem with a prescribed period of not
less than one month, with the payment of the tax to be required no sooner than
the last day of the month succeeding the period covered by the return. The
first such period shall being not later than September 1, 1958."
-,.In section .5703 (c), page 882, lines 4-6, strike out "If the Secretary or his
delegate shall by regWaton provide for the payment of tax by return and" and
insert "If the Secretary or his delegate shall, in the regulations providing for.
the payment of tax by return* *

This does not reprepent a request for tax reduction-.-all that is Involved is a
1-monthnonrecurring tax lag, not a tax loss, in orderto putthe tobacco Indutt,
on the same basis as most other major Industries subject to excise taxes.

MA U mAOTuMO C HEMISTS' AssoorA&T r, IN.,,
Weasfon, D. 0., truly 16o158

1%0*~ HAUTr F. BranQA.m ss, Comm.tes pn Ffnaoe,
nA~ e1V0OW B too Pe S te, Wost,,D 7

* mMa. QRIRMAN: , The industrial alcohol technical committee of the
Manufacturing Chemists' Association Inc., respectully requests the .Committee
on-Finance to give favorable consideration to V. R. .2710, the Excise Tax Tech-
nical Changes Act of 1967, -and to Incorporate in thebill the proposed correct
tions and changes' to perfect .the intent of the bill which we understand have
•eea r eonxmende40to your committee by the TreasuryDepartment,.

%;UTi bil is of partcuar ,lnterest-to the manufacturers of industrial alcohol
Maiee the provisions of title It amend the titernal revenue laws relating to
distilled spirits and make related changes in subtitle'F (procedure and ad-
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ministration). The changes recommended by the Treasury Department in this
portion of the House bill are needed for technical clarification and perfection
of the Intent of a highly technical and voluminous regulatory statute. We
have given detailed study to all of thqse recommended corrections and changM,
a copy of which Is attached,' and we strongly urge their adoption. ",%The Manufacturing Chemists' Association, a national chemical trade group
with 169 member companies, represents more than 90 percent "of the'ehemical
pioductive capacity of the United States. Our industry committee making this
request was formed at the suggestlob of the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division
of the Internal Revenue, Service'anio -composed of representatives of all the
privip.l' producers:' , f. , i trial' ethyl, alcohol.. This committee has worked
closely With the Aicoiol Klkh Tobacco Tax Division on drafting the recodifica-
tion of the technical and administrative provisions of the Internal Revenue
Code as they relate to alcohol. The Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division aa. been
most cooperative In this endeavor and has given Industry adequate opportunity
to present its ilewo with respect to the provisions of Interest. to the Industry.. We
feel that Alcohol and Tobacco Division has done a commendable job of mod-
ernbiing the alcohol revenue law through H. R. 7125 to provide, in 'the words of
Mr. Dwight I. Avis, Director of the. Alcohol and- Tobacco Tax Division of the
Internal Revenue Servlce\ "a more efficient system of regulatory control qnd
to permit Industry to take advantage of technological developments."In the past two decades ethyl alcohol has become a major industrial chemical
and is produced for' the most part synthetically from petroleum gases. A
smaller quantity is produced'from grain and other agricultural products. In-
dustrial alcohol, p ruqpq, and users need the modernized legislation to permit
them to adopt new processes,' to lower costs, and to Improve production tech-
niques in this growing industry. I I

Our industry believes that the sury Departmen k mmended amend-
ments to H. R. 7125, and the b4amended as proposed, are n ry to permit
the issuance of modernized dustrial alcohol regulations, and accordingly
urge that H. R 7125 an he proposed Treasu Department am dments be
approved by the Comm ee on Finance and Senate.

Respectfully submit

0 1hma 4 " tillo)oi ohnkai commil

Re exemption of pare parts for farm- e secti . of H. 712W.
Ron. HARRY F. ]a-

Sete. Pjoe Buil up, it
Dr.AU SENATOR By-sn: It h long recogn d the excise tax on aut

mobile parts an accessories does no apply to e sa arts to be used
the manufacture f farm eq ipme oweve ,Lor heentaken thb positlo that the ex tax t ii parts an accesso,
does apply to the le ofspa -rts n tfse on far equIpm t,if the parts and a ssories are suitable fgr--!eon'br I connect n with to-* mobiles or trkse.n'thugh not pririly ad pted f r suc/use.

There Is, of course, the "same Juscfflcation for empty g re parts r tho
repair of farm equipm t as there h"or. exempti g the e parts w n used
In the manufacture of w farm equipmenEi rthermore, Congr actually
attempted to provide the e treatment in 1951. In the Revenue et of 1951
Congress authorized a credit refund of the tax in the case of rts "used or
resold for use as repair or re cement parts or accessory or farm equip-
ment." This provision is contains ton 84 (b F) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954.-

Unfortunately, the procedure provided for administration of the credit or
refund provision now contained In the law has been so complex as to be com-
pletely unworkable. There are many thousands of retail farm-equipment deal-
er Each yearthe average dealer makes thousands of separate sales of repair
P"Wt-both Of parts which are Initially taxable and of those which are not. The

nohe reeommendation of tho Trea 4 -Dei truetit a&Mrga the formal reportinnte
In the record by the carman at the opening of the hearing '
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ulltfurt'ut fit n'oqu Ilnieut relli1r parts (tuxublo itid uxoltexIMhl) 111404 011 *0110
brftt Of flitIl (1quljnuo1t 111111101 111 tilt teul" of thboU01hI1uim-

Mileo thle s n3aoephra lax Is it minontr iastx, the ruetill dtalor does not
know wVhiiho' or~ not it papUtltiltli~t ll-M~1t1' 11tll 141)13 11Lirt wit" Initluhlly tax.
1blo III thilt) 111m1 of tho muuu111iftwttutr. It Woul i e it tI'0o1L'IditiN hiiiidot it
till, ('ilkh'titiii~i tdtil03rN woro' to Ill rotjntreo fi ofteli stilt o)1 it ttirin-oqtiip*

1'It it irot, to fistertilut whothe' tho 1111. wils in1i1,111y tuX11blo or noij.
t 'Xalllt 1411 It taxable1, to witko it writton record of the stilo, an11(ifly to
Assmble nil tho ermd" of Miteh ntihtl 111d t1,1iti"1111t th lietiq u'rludilly througli
tradic 'hianniel baek to the Imirts uttanuffeuirort I'urthlet-11oll i t ho rotai11 dealer
hanudlea only fo~rml eqtiliinittuit, Hio 111111t till of, "llblt III)LI filly fill of Is HilIom of
spurtm parts are for %we oil farm-i equipment, as Im Melertilly the case, this bur.
dloie iildt priovo'duro would ho tomilulotoly ine~irs 3'3' tiutih~litelN.

Thit futw~' primo oil the avert ~o (twxall fitrniwinIpmnt spare part
I i 011tilthtiIly less 1111111 $, The t xi FM, thertifore, only it few coatsm. The
taX satia) lis obv'ioily not adequate for the eost of elerical labotr whielh would
lie, Inelirlrel Ilk Complying with the burdensotiio rottilul proieduro which haN
1*.11 pridtAIh~ 33iItot nietili (1110 (if) (2) (P), flhe hpi'etiit. eveIVIt or reflutit
twivilon0. This 1s itot to) 51)01k (if the mindi~ltiati~tVO ('omt wVhil1~ would 1)0
1iipod onl thliltiril Itiltou Morvie If refills wero 01lainied under this
prONiIonl 111d If tho e ~ri'Ie fustually 11nilertook to eXmine111t tind ai (lie 010 31.
tmotiSo 0111110o t eotitltites l h~ wold ht1vis to) Wk tiled4 jpilisttitt to Its pro.

AM it i3itter ol' fNet, so fill, iw wo ha~ve been'i M~ilo to detei'nino, no refundii
ha vil o111d 11tidtiur tile teo'iii of the credit. o1' ieftinii pimIl miice ItN
wilictillot 1n11151.

Thlt neetl for it realitic and workable exenmption of formi equipment spare
purts and ahasols us beent reognisned by te ('omiiftt ev oil Ways and Means
and by the Hiouse'o ti jeittl'8 Snll 1111 Oettilft lon 14 ('lilttihhId Iii wwf1(t hu
Iltit ofIt. It. 71251, the ontise-tax techiical-echuuges bill, ~iul 114 nlow before
thtt 01111i1itte o1l linutie. 8eetil~ lit ninkes PIfletiv'e the rewlef froin tax
Inintnde by lprosoet law by porniitthig the sale of patrktan tititirle offlt5111't Oit
tax-free N31M.411 Mien they are to lbe ~iieil or resoildfo to i t repIalr or replace.
1130331 parts (or' farin equipmen101t.

I% heartily endorse settlon ll Uf I. It. 71251 anid urge thu11 It liw approved
by the Sonaite ConllimIttot oil Piitee andl( ent'tod Into1 low,

The ('onuit tee on Ways aind IMea11 ns has estinited thalt enac111lt;ma of Netctioti
III will resuq1lt Ini offly it 33egligi1le revenle loss. We coilelir I0118 hOs etimat.
Furthermore, It should WN itotte thlat timo tax flowWing clollected l p Iarts and
atvsories for farin eqjllibnitont Is Weing kept by theo Government inerely becatiso
of the un1wrkable notui'e of the credit anmd ieftiidt tiiiwhiiiiey pr'oided under
the I)M law".

l'leaso ilnehide this letter litIi e Wriltedl record of the July 151 and1 10 hecar-
ip, by the Comnittee onl Finance on K. It. 7121.

Director, Paxv Deipatment.

HIOLLIS HILLS COMMtyUNITY ASSOCIATION,
Fairfax Qofinty, Va., July 15, 1058.

Re section 132 of 11. It, 71*25, exemption of community Switniing pools.
Ron. HAimy F. B~nD,

Chairmnu,, Senate Pitanuce Comtmitteec,
United States Senate, Wash~ington, Di. 0.

1)zia Sm: On beh alf of the above-named community association, I am writing
with referee to HI. IL 712A5 the excise tax technical changes bill, which iB
presently before your committee. As owner of a community-type swimming pool,
we are Interested In the provisions which would exempt such swimming pools
from the excise tax on admissions and club dues.

I1 wish to call your attention to the provisions of section 132 (b) (8) of that
bi which might have unintended effects on organizations such as ours. That
setion provides that dues paid to a club providing swimming facilities for its
members shall be exempt from excise tax If "such organization Is not controlled
by, or.under common control with, any other organisati."1
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It Is iOiIM'0l thit the Intent of this language Is correctly, stated on. page 41.
(of flotim U1oport No. 0N1 which aeoinpunhod the WIII In the H~ouse:'Tortherinore, f11e e'xemlptionl shjould not go to faecilell which are part of, or
eonnowfod with, either (,rgitigh1tioD9, It the latter condition were not impoiwd,
It would( ho~ possibllo to mep~ftiato th(9 nwiIniingf~ fallitiDE of, may$ at !ounJtry club,

mi ot1(11 jueart, of tho ovortill total of the country club facilities,"
Jfowoer, fte lna go apixiars to go furtIher than tieemmarp to event tisi

evamion. it Isj respoet.tiy stiggemteil that tm proposed sectin43 (e) (4)
would bo fiffly am effepetivo If It were aenided to rcqtd nos follows:

01(4) t'angn~i~n sto covmtrolii by, or under common control with,
tny Altotr orgitiihiiition thip flutes or hIitla ion &ee# of whicht would be sub)Ject to
tho tax Iipomild by section 4241 (ai)."

'Tho resmon for ouri Intorest in this Is aso follows; 011r f~llflittof IN a community
assmoc-iflon with iiinierous tiet.iiities Iioddifion to file owneormhip Of 4 SWIt"11ing1
pool. 'Thwo activiticon Inliude inainteninceo of 1park areas, lustuilation of street
sign"s, ('0111rol Eit iIJrovon1intm iby honicownoris In the area, repjrementatlon of
our su1bdivision, in county nattors, etA?, We mirreiatiy Imposes dties on an annual
Peor-faitiiiy bapism tioutppJort themos jiurmosem. TPhem dues tire clearly not subject
to (1111 tax, llowowsr, we were Informred by (ni1154 that If we operated a
NlEinnhg pool ond (1 churg('iannutil (1110 for itm time, even If the sw~itilng pool
(11101 weri b~illed Nmjlht(iry and l t iii Optional 111151, time Internai lRevenue
Sorvie might contend thait our entire ducis were subject to exeise tax. To avoid
thim problem our cohnrmutIity owlniiug pool Is operated by a separate member-
Whilli ('orporflon. 'i'his seopmrfte corporation ham it ilghtlyv different inembeorslp
011fip h (otlhinlity 1issiwiitlin, butt miinee W0 percent of tihe memwnbrm are the
smn, It, inigit; Io liehi under flhe presiut. iangunCo of section 182 (bi) (3) to be
founder conimon controlol with" the community assotiation anid thus not eligible
for'(1 (Il X(,ipjt ion. 110411ume of thim (liffer(,lle In mnmemrip, whtic.h ham grown
uip, It Would lip (111e (111if.41t; for usn to comisoidate the two corporations at thix
titte.

In view of the( tax rensom which compelled um toi set tip meparflto orgmnizati onto,
It 14001111 qitito IOnilil0 that there would bo other community groups, with the
snino probloi. It io respectfully submitted that these probleins could be solved
by the mtlnelldim(nt sIuggemtedt above whieli would bring the language of the
bill1 Into aceorl with thle Intent of the Committee on Ways nnd Means ax ex-
prossed hI tile ilotio report.

I hopo veryv muich that this point can receive favorable consideration,
Please insert; this letter In the printed record of the 2Finance Committee hear-

ingn on 1r, Ri. 7125~.
Respectfully submitted.

IEDsfuID Durin, Prue*um.

STATZIM1NT OP EVAN~ HOWELL, AToRnzY FOR THlE MAIUVAMMMSI Or tNCIL.
CUTn'rNo MAJUINES USED IN MARKING FIGHT SIipmErs

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my name Is Evan Howell. I am
attorney for Marsh Stencil Machine Co., B~elleville, Ill., Ideal Stencil Machine
Co., Belleville, Ill., and Dingraph-IBradiey Stencil Machine Co., of Hlerrin, Iii.
I am appearing for them In support of an amendment offered by Senator Dlrkmen,
of Illinois, to Ii. R. 71211.

The attached petition, which bas previously been placed In the hands of every
member of this committee, sets forth the position of the stencil machine com-
panies and points up the merit of their claim to be Included In the provisions of
this act "to make technical changes In the Federal excise tax laws, and for
other purposes."

This petition has previously been considered by the JToint Committee on Internal
Revenue Taxation and by letter dlated April 18, 195, Mr. Colin P. Stain, Chief
of Staff, advised Rion. Aime 3. Forand that "0 * * the petition * ** has general
merit * *."1 On May 13, 19-58, Mr. Forand Introduced H. RI. 12491 In the
exact form as the amendment now pending before your committee, Introduced
by Senator Dirksen.

I respectfully subm 'It that the amendment Is necessary to express the real
Intention of Congress, that It Is germane In every sense of the word, and that
upon the basis of Its universal acceptance by the Members of Congress in both
bodies, It should be adopted by the committee In executive session.
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Pntr1uuiyuot,.,xanvuo -MAounu MAN UVAOTUWMS 1R' JJLIMINATION,- Ow, l~XoaN
,,TAx ON Turin PoIurOT

f: 3&e.alf of Diagrapl-lradley Stencil Mlacchine Co,, Ilorrn, IIl, Ideal Stencil
,Machine Oo., 1ollevilio, IlII, Marsh Stencil Macline Co., Belloville, Ill, (May

Tax referrel to: Internal Revenue Code of 1054 ;, Sbchapter 10, other items;
Part I, Business Machines; section 4101, Imposition of tax.

This section of the code origlually appeared as section 1040 (a) (0) Business
and Store Machines (Revenue Act of 1041) which inhudod a number of business
and store machines Including cash registers and stoecil-cutting machines. Under
the Internal Revenue Code of 1054, section 4101 included stencil-cutting machines
and a now section 4102 was added exempting cash registers.
ft ft ditAhomfatootj

The stencil-cutting machine referred to In the law Is actually a typewriter used
for 6tting mimeograph stelicils for office use.

Tbo stencil machines manufactured by the three petitioners cut stencils in
ieavY vorboard, sizes ranging from 'A.o, %, %, %, 1, and up to i% Inches

high for factory use.
'Thus In marking largo freight shipments the machines made by Diagraph,

Ideal, and Marsh should not be included in the category of "Business and store
machines" for the reason that they are used in the factory and shipping depart
ment along with scales, trucks, tape sealing machines and other material han-
dling equipment which are not subject to excise tax.
Too is hardship on two small cotupativs

The margin on stencil machines is so small that the amount of the tax might
mean the difference between profit and loss to the manufacturer in normal years.
Stencil machines must compete with other forms of marking such as tags, labels,
crayons, etc., on which there is no excise tax.

In the 11-year period 1030-40 only 800 machines per Iear were sol by the
hbove 8 firms. During the war years 1041-45 all stencil machines went Into the
war effort, Sales at the p resent time are less than 2,000 machines per year.
Amount of tan is ineign4ftoant

Two thousand units at an average tax of $15 per unit would amount to only
S 80,000 per year, which 'represents an insignificant amount to the Treasury.
Question of doubt as to applicability of ta

When the tax became effective the three stencil-machine manufacturers pro-
tested' to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue that their machines were not
covered by the language contained in section 8046 (a) (6) of the Revenue Act of
1941.
'Certain individuals in the Miscellaneous Tax Unit of the Treasury Department

were of the opinion that the shipping-roonitype of stencil machine made by
Diagraph, Ideal, and Marsh were not taxable,However, the Commissioner as a matter of policy concluded to follow the
broad wording of the statute, and the three stencil machine manufacturers
began paying the excise tax.
War production rule upheld pctitlo'crs position re cla,,8flcation

The War Production Board oii Aukust 11, 1942, ruled "stencil cutting ma-
chines of the type made by you are not Included In item (2). Your stencil
machine is not classed as office machinery and Jurisdiction over the manu-
facture and distribution of such machines lies with the Consumers' Durable
Goods Branch of the War Production Board." (Copy of letter below.)"

1 See the following letter:
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD,

MtlSR &MBCel MACHIN U CO., Washington, D. 0., Aupuat 11, 1942.• Bedlewll$, Ill

G3wTLsMDN: This ts in answer to your letters regarding the restrictions imposed by
speral limitation order L-44-e on the production and distribution of the stencil-cutting
machine which you manufacture.

Btencil-cutting-machlnes of the type made br you are ' t included In Item (2), list' B,Ct ordeg L,- . Your stencil machine Io not glissed e machinery and JurisdictIon
over the manufacture and distribution of such machinebdlisuwith the Consumers' Durable
Goods Branch of the War Production Board. You should' refer any further inquiries to
that Branch for consideration.

Very truly yours, N.O. BuazOn.OhteI, Rrpfve Braueo,.
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ROU& for no oomest in t941 , I
-The three stencil-machine manufaetyrerx did sot protest the inclusion of

their product as a business and stor& machine at' the time the act of 1941
became effective because most of their machines were going into the war effort,
exempt from tax and quito justlifbly they expected the tax to be removed
at the end of the war. Up until this time no determined effort'las been made
to cull the attention of Congress to the fact that they were erroneously included.
Since these companies are all small, it is Imperntive that they now nsk Congress
for remedial rell?.
Simple anwendwnt would correct tnjuslioe and olariiy intention oft ongress

Section 4102 should be amended to read as follows:
118KC. 410;2, EXEMPTIONS.

"No tax shall be imposed under section 4191 on the sale of cash registers
of the type used In registering over-the-counter retail sales, or on the eale
of eten-utting maohineo of the type used in sMpping department in making
outout atmiols for marking freight 8aipmonts."

See 11. 11. 12481 by Mr. 1'orand introduced May 1i, 1058.

AIMUIOAN Asso0A'rON or STAT IJoWAY Orrcw.o,
Columbia, H. C., July 15,1958.lion. HARRY 1('L)oD BYnn,

Ohairman, State Finanoc Committec,
Ronato Offloe Buildint, Washington, D. 0.

DEaR MR. CnIAIUMAN: My name is Claude R. McMillan, chief highway com-
missioner of the State of South Carolina. I have the honor of being the presi-
(tent of the American Association of State Highway Officials and as such I am
speaking for the State highway departnients In this statement.

I regret that I am unable to appear personally before your committee as it
holds its hearings on II. R. 7125, but time and the workload of keeping the big
road program moving will not permit it at this time.

Our major Interest in H. R. 7125 centers in the Bible amendment which is
subparagraph B of section 4302 of subchapter C on conveyances which reads
as follows and which we support:

"Conveyances by or to the State or local government: The tax imposed by
section 4301 shall not apply to any deed, instrument, or writing to which a
State or Territory or political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia
is a party."

While the money involved in the interstate highway program Is in the approxi-
mate figure of some $7 million, the real and valid objection to the documentary
real estate stamp tax by the State highway departments lies in its adverse
effect upon successful negotiations with property owners for the acquisition of
property for needed highway rights-of-way at a reasonable cost.

It 16 the property owner who must buy and affix the documentary stamp at
the rate of $1.10 per $1,000 of property value when title is transferred to the
State.

All too often, after lengthy and otherwise successful and cordial negotiations
with the property owners, the advice that he must buy $10, $20, or $30 of stamps,
ends the negotiations and acquisition is completed in the courts under a condi-
tion of strained relations. Many times acquisition through the courts is not
the most economical manner to acquire property.

One must keep in mind that in obtaining property for public highways the
transaction is almost always with an "unwilling seller," which complicates the
nuisance effect of the stamp-tax requirement.

In testifying before the House and Senate Public Works Committees, I have
discussed this problem and we are happy that your committee is now giving
consideration to our problem.

The State highway departments first recognized the problem in 1950 and the
matter has been the subject of formal action and protest every year since that
time.

The extent of property needed for the interstate highway program and the
large number of property owners involved, which may reach as high as 2 million
people, makes the problem extremely serious and dictates relief.
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WO mttill rfilatet the repeat of tho root *eetato docuouantary mtomps

r"t~MS1 (OW t41mvst~w of tNol of Proiwis takon tot highway purpwle by

th*01 emont Ott theIAN I4'1C4Ntilonffta

IIPIffROSlIOMYIti,

Mr.. lt~sAI~ra1 riuIt.n

V111~i4 01011%i ref"11MI htt m4' blff1Ntg'ttiOtht ouishaeaoplt

Inl r0 urh 1111to l o (it pomliIIIIIl )IWA144 OItlSld itrief itiont It, It, 7:10 til h4ill

Alfti (11101AW0ttl hi th 4I t~it N1t' Is vor 0)1141 siwtll( Itih110 'iIti, l'Ii'itsti and *i
fifol tlithlto 1111for to ako 141itut NIMutt 01 iu'e stha l11Y Iv 0104

lt l w prpmix "ld the liluillete oyuh h p ha h uc ael

Wy et ould hae bieNeknd as to ron irlm h theoo brief, butd p ished to tho jtatay

Your of eivall Il~letll" 11tto Nvr 11)11 xlote itb wn tet ulrwidord
Whol ot 411th tt todhsprlte illt hkk tll HbcieYta ist ~d'ldsilld

Dim t Simt ~xlitx ates ar toohi lt t i o ou li, (ohitath ittittrato te

amhnrd are hidor itoau wisthclie'uc regeono oI~ril~qo ditxed ions whco
tax altid wil neofragl turrenc untl whlch 1A.1il believe, (olllle by correctm.O
hav that.r %:%old tax" Nvt'so ton ou ofrlo lltlhldsit h vote but Iy wim1(r(id to111(0
therolt rtitno th1eil Ipulltc, he 1thr1s? that llthese rate hbeinl y co onIe
141 drti war dhlleidsari ndisr NUIIO Sllot 11:pill) tittr cdoritiiof ho tilltId
Th hitto of nat states iquor taatio, 1111t;05thisoads t conre a trry

cI'm thal. Diocax rt.a oil mt, ofca G~tlet spe Lbao thowl Inartond of

whisky instorv at ]Bardstown, Ky., show that the following hog boon tho
pattern of taxRUoR Since 1701:6
Jan., 17I01.......f". "--------

MA8l, --------- m--------------

July 1 184----------------------
Jan. 1. '1817---------- -----------
July 2 --------- t------- ---
Aug.s 1,,1* ------- -- - -

mar,. 3,W 18w---- -------
Aug~v 27, 16 ----------------------
Jan. 18. 1,m --------------------
Jan. 261869 ---------------------
July 11982--------. - -

JMlar. 1940 ----------------------
Ac. 27. 194----------------------
Jn. 1,. 190k2 ----------------------
anE. 1, 194----------------------

Nor. 1, 1951=------- ------- ------

At present -----------------------------

9 otents to 95 conts a gallon according
to proof.

T cents to 18 cents a gallon according
to prootf.-

All Ilquor exciso taxes abolished.
20 cents per proof gallon.
All liquor excise taxes abolished.
No liquor excise taxes.
20 cents per proof gallon.
010 cents per proof gallon.
$1.50 per proof gallon.
$2 per proof gallon.
50 cents por proof gallon.
70 cents per proof gallon .
90 cents per proof gallon.
$1.10 per proof gallon.
National prohibition.
$2 per proof gallon.
$2.25 per proof gallon.
$8 per proof gallon.
$4 per proof gallon.
$8 per proof gallon.
.". per ,proof gallon.
$10.50 per proof gallon..
$10.50 per proof gallon.
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iFar twoin, rhiog steadily U11rough the deca~1. our Yoderal dhit1led-sAprltol
*tAx raten baye 116 1(s 'p bvSla eyond whai hNO b~u tradltlonai. onl* Iio

sonnta'crieite aike-b the ax rate hRad rumfooid In Me mayrow oa of GO
centa to $265 pr proof Malon. It will Im not.1d tat the tax was a olishe
after tho Wanr of 1lN12 ni i (ht It woto reutl from a wnr ill (of $2 to a roa
of ol 011) veo (ulm kivirnlI yearoo tit ter #htt @nd off tie War Iiotwuua (lie titl.

1'1'ivo foW lare owffered4 molt'ly (in it(v'urnto WAcground iuifornittlon which utiuiy
well prove nseol to you whmiOJIernl 41lntlliedooplrits tax rmtes are conoodered

I do hanve one muggestlon to nao, however, JUguurdlo of whq'itor or not thot
Ore.oet $I0,60 vst tIN cornpiaely juntinfed I believe It should ba k$t In mind
thilt prepeiit distilledspitr ti slem toltls 1411iA hae" lieressed moderately in
vtk lant 2 yearoo) are, poisiia only In n period of unparalfele nationAl wopetlly,
'1mvon In tIA proospErily, we 6f the Indupotry feel thAt the tam mae, bty priefnil low.
Inito o iuntark out (if the intrketo hami acted ite if forin of ioNxil probiloltiml
And hA bir-outtAbout a dangerous amount of bo~leggiN.

My augicesti on, however, deal not withI this bunt wyi t~i er MYeriouN efeCt. ft
mudden cii-eonotittie downturn wonld have oni tho Indutlry. In mthe a eontlngeneY,
re would drop so Yhio rply (III lArgo part because of tho prem'ut ratp) thilt fit

mnatter' of it few nion hthe hoivell hois of manny thousands of dlxtrlbto~r
peroIonieW, rutnilerN, tini dlsillery worker wotild toe threatened,
jt lndc~r prellent erIsfA 'gIahsti"n, as I understand It, t1w tax into wotild
*roinimn lit eflet for n fill year, in thnt period of itne, with the tax rtet
1"lroxon' during n rossible vnomto recoxosion at nit tinrealloolle Ityel the in4nol-
'tryWO1111iilo1muic't AtAtill WOUld Wo Irrtlinrnadl injtred nd fliouignmiga omtali.
,litimeip en woul i be forced out oft boxs,

Would it 11ot be popovible, therefore, fit wtitngj the rioxi tat bill (regsrileoox
,of, who~ier tho tax ride Itself is ehuttged) to Include a cdsumo povilirilo for

? t~keviiflyo tmfrtto lower tloo rate when and lt it the iniont (If fbho

ORoAN (111,16, J'YReWeet

ularr, TJAX PeWIPONAG VIM iA117
4oseph I'alester, liarton ix~tiling Cm, (ileeo, 1110- Clark (lnai AuaoiAtPA,

Now York, N. V,
Growing Interemi; In tho proposal of OocAr (jets, president oft Dayton Disetlling

Co., that (Cougrees vest tke Premident with pwcr to lower the exci me tax on dis-
tlljed~vlrlts In time event of an economInc emergency, Ias led tO An Informal rullnK
,on the conditions under which such tar action could be taken,

Mr, OClety had pointedl out In an operi letter to all members of the hnial tA te
'Venate amid House of iepreseutatlves that under present law athozistaz rate
must remain In effect for a full year. In the event of even a modferate reemlor,
,he sold, manny retAlero#--the small-Ibusiless men of the induslry-woomli be
ruined unless tho tax could be lowered overnight, This could be avoAded if Lb.'
lPresident were given emergency powers. Many Mernters of bo~th HOuKSe have
Paid they will support the proposal,

Colin B1. Siam, chief of staff of the Joi nt Commr~tee on Internal Rteveue Taxa-
tIon, has now outlined, in a letter to Mr. Oetz,, the legal procedure whk'h It would
be Aseessary to follow lit tlring~reg about the needed reform.

"Under present law," he said, "the President In given antheoity to vary the
tax rntes In the Hield of tariffs and when deatlng with fmrign governments who
tax American citizens. Theme laws are hedged about with sufficient criteria so
'that 'there would be no unlawful delegation of legislative authority by the
Congress."I do not believe that merely stating that the President way lower a tax if
he feels economic conditions warrant It would be a sufficient criteria to prevent
umtich a measure from being an unlawful delegation of legislative aluthority.

"If the law provided that the President must And that certain relevant fadts
pnust exist before the rate way be lowered or raised, then the law would not
violate the rule agalnist unlawful delegation of authority."l
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V ommtltnl" on Mr.' tnm'd aualysi, Me, Get% soid"This ldenr the way tot enacinmnt of the proposal fr onorgency exesotivo
porpre at the next session of COugr*. In retailers' behalf. Therm is no 1le60l

trrie and a intent wnms n both Houses to act on the propoaL The
mntstry sooulgd now certainly do everything in Its power to see the proposalthroughfh"

HIVX RIC ( Nl PhOPOI, WP0ft 1IIANQ WITH SNNATI COMMI'M-rIt ON WINAN4 ANa
WAYs AND MwANn CoMMITTRID O TIC IoUu Oua osriJrncriAfTkvrxs

M nam Is Oscar Gets. I am preoidont of Blartou Distilling 00., h41, Ill,,
and Bardettown, Ky,,, and founder of the Barton Musoium of Whiskey History at
Bardstown,

I an% very much eoncorned with ouo phase of ponding exoisetax legiolation
in te distilled spirits,

The press has reported President lfl0sonhowor's request that Oongress roonoect
the present $10O.a-proot.gallon excise on sale of all distilled spirlte, They have
further reported the virtual certaluty that Congress will comply with this
request

In this connection--and especially because of favorable prospects for rennct-
Went of the $10.50 rate-I wish to urge, as forcefully as I can, that your com-
mittee consider very seriously a proposal I made some time ago that a safety
valve" be written Into legislation applying to the distilled-spirits excise, In be-
half of many tlhousanda of retailers in my industry, small-business mon who are
threatened with ruin if they must bear for a full year the burden of this high
excise In a period of continuing and posalbly worsening recession.

As excise legislation Is written, the rates fixed must remain in effect for a full
year. Members of Congress have told me that any attempt to alter rates through
legislative action during such a year after a tax bill has become law, wo ld
be burdensome and well nigh impossible.

Two years ago, at a time when the Nation was enjoying record prosperity hut
at which time I thought I discerned signs of a coming economic downturn, t
memorializedd each Member of Congress personally in behalf of distilled-spirits
retailers. I sugested that Congress vest the President with power to lower the
excise tax on distilled spirits In the event of an economic emergency. My open
letter at that time, of which you received a copy, pointed out that under present
excise-tax legislative procedures the excise tax rate must remain in effect for a
full year. In the event of even a moderate recession, I warned, many of my in-
dustry's small-business men might well go bankrupt. This could be avoided if
the President were given the emergency power I recommended. Many Members
of hoth Houses said that they would support the proposal.
Colin F. Stem, chief of staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue

Taxation, kindly outlined to me the legal procedure which it would be necessary
to follow in bringing about the needed reform.

"Under present law," he said, "the President In given authority to vary
the tax rates in the field of tariffs and when dealing with foreign governments
who tax American citizens. These laws are hedged about with sufficient criteria
so that there would be no unlawful delegation of legislative authority by the
Congrem

"I do not believe that merely stating that the President may lower a tax it
he feels economic conditions warrant it would be a sufflclent criteria to prevent
such a measure from being an unlawful delegation of legislative authority.

"If the law provided that the President must find that certain relevant facts
must exist before the rate may be lowered or raised, then the law would not
violate the rule against unlawful delegation of authority."

The situation is now such in my industry that the emergency does exist. At
the moment it affects only a small minority of retailers but the problem may
very well become acute in a full-year period of continuation of the $10.50 excise.

I would like to sketch out briefly (but will elaborate if you wish) the circum-
stances peculiar to this industry which lead me to this serious conclusion:

1. The $10.50 excise represents (on any bottle size) well over half of the
price paid by the consumer. This, is not even remotely true in any other
industry affected by excises.

2. In the States report:10g direct sales at retail, apparent consumption 'of
distilled spirits was down 4.9 percent In the Januarythrough-March quar-
ter. Most industry executives fear, objectively, that the situation will
worsen in coming months.
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R. Fewer than 80 percent of all rotailer. lieenmed to nell distilled spitits

(there are roughly 105,000 on.andiloft.promfo retailers- In thif NAtlon), a6.
count for approximately 0 percent oft alea.Volimo. ' contrary to a quite
general annsumption liquor retailing In, for most retailers, not a- yerr peofit.
able oalclp1ttloh, Idntl led-AP lt salef, tile avernofl retailer will gross

* * only*tlbout $251000 unnmlly, le Iormobject to the general inflAtidnat ' coat
rloex common since the end of Wotld War It and still contilnnng . '

Oil a cost-profit basis, literally thousands of these retaileimh*e ben for
several years on thi'borderline.

* A 5.lwreinL decrease in sales, if continued-and the posaibIlity of -n even
sharper drop.-will push them over the line.

This, I beIleve,..would ,be unfair If caused primarily by an artificial s.
mOnt over which the retailer ios no control-fn high excise tax rate which,
however Justifiable In normal times, is dlserlminatory In a period of eco.
nomile emprgenoy, A

May I renew my plea, therefore that In the tax bill, when It Is written, and
immuming that the $10,50 rate will be reenacted, the "safety valve" powers I
have reconimonded be Included to prevent, If the emergency becomes more acute
before July 1, of 1060, a cntastrophlic anl completely unnecessary debacle among
dixtilled-spirlts retailers.

UNITIyID HTAinS (ON VENKU( OP MATOr,

Mfro. IOJJ5A I1 m0 1 11. A PRIN U , W aah int ton , D .0 ., M a y , , 19 5 8.

Olork, Senate Oomm4lf 9,n Pinanvo,Wa.1$noton,. Th7.
Dr Ar Mira, Ittwoma: The United 'State Conference of Mayors Is very much

interested In It. II. 7125, the excise tax technical changes hill, now pending be.
fore the Senate Committee on Finance. The conference hopes that the com.
mittee might act on this bill In the very near future so that It may be con.
ridered by the Senate during this session.

The conference Is particularly interested In the enactment of section 4221,
relating to tax.free siles of tires nnd tubes on original equipment, and section
4222, dealing with registration of State and local governments to eliminate use
of tax-exemption certificates.

We hope that this letter might be placed in the fil's of the committee so that
the members might know of our Interest In this matte.

Very truly yours,
HARRY IL l mrzus, Xeocuiie Director.

Tn3c WsTriqn UNIom Trmroamu Co.,
New York, N. Y., May 20,1058.

Ron. UAora P. Byan,
Ohama n, Sen te Pinitwc Oomm4ltee,

Waslington, D. 7.
DcAR SENATOR BYRD: The Western Union Telegraph Co. wishes to express Its

general accordance with section 188 of 1 , It. 7125 (p. 40) (85th Cong., 1st seam.)
to the extent that the said section relates to the Federal excise taxes on the
services which the telegraph company furnishes to the general public, namely,
(1) telegraph, (2) wire mileage, 4nd (8) wire and equipment.

The only qualification we make to the foregoing approval of the relevant
section of H. R. 7125 is based on the conviction personally expressed by Western
Union Vice President G. Stewart Paul on February 7, 198, to the Committee on
Ways and Means of the House of Representatives (hearings, 85th Cong., 2d
sees., pt. 8, p. 8558) that It would be In the public Interest to eliminate the
volume-destroying excise tax on telegraph communications Imposed by section
4251, et seq., of the 1054 Interhal Revenue Code.

The Telegraph company recognizes that the definition of "general telephone
service" contained in section 4252 (a), as amended by section 138 of H. R. 7125
(p. 41), will deny to the telegraph company, common carriers, radio broad.
casters, telephone companies, and the public press an exemption which they
now enjoy for certain telephone circuits which extend beyond a "local exchange
area."
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D piN1to thi tovIsion, the Wsteru Union Tol0wraph Co. neveitthelesm rompect'
fully *ibnuits tat the amondnento to the. existing, Itxcise taxes on -cowmunioa-
tieft rces pkoposod by M11I, 7125 should be ensetea during thoe uuiozit session

A0Wthi hthetoMowing statement may be repetitVe of that submitted *oom*
borUS I 0M (see hearings Weore suboommitte of Committee on Ways and
Mean, house of Rtepresentatives, 84thi (ong., 2d sess., on& escse taxesj,p. 103i0)l
it, isomed expeiont to submit to you a, mucclict expouitionl of the grounds
underlying the telegraph company 's general approvYal of 11, It, 71211.

The Iflequitisi a itoctitig the tblegrlwh company Which this bill would remove
wore the skibJeot of thorough mid pai nstaking consideration by representlitives
of''the conmunicatioii Industies and the, gmvrnuiental departments interested
In the subJectt matter.

In, it fNmtal presentation th tho Way's and Means Committoe on Augumt 10,
19r3 (hearings, 83d Comg., lst sess., pt. 8, pp. 1021-16010)1 tho Telograph Co.

()that (lhe exemption Recoruded installation charges lit connection with
local telephone smervitte be extoellW univermally to al I istallattion ohargoi
maide in connection with transmissionl sHervices, Whether teephonic or tee
graphic;

(2)' that charges billed for satlem of operators (prinmartly private wire
service) be exempt;

(83) thot the oxmto ieeo)Kde l it tfio existing law to commIIonI carriers
itilluing the telophono comjpaiem' teletypewriter exchitligo servieo (TVX)
bie ext-ondod to tolegral~l pubnetage service jand

(4) that charged for "lutroflix" (fite~imilo) Aei'4ice ho exempt fromt
tax, on the ground that it was essemtlaly ain tnteroolftluieatlol f0(in n

-terlor system, anot an such did not fall within th 0fifi 1WIRtMolme of tHeP
* eQX0ise talx as originally hllj11mHd.

It will be recalled that the WVays tind htenns Committee lin 191$3 had. under
consideration a cohiplete revision of the Internal Itevehilo Code. In till, 40
distinct topics were the subject of pubilc hearings. Bly reason of time litiftf-
H tolm 016 eonimittee, lin executive sessiont4, restriotedl Its deliberattions to imitters
of substance and recommended the eimctmemt of what we now know asm the
Internal Revenue Code of 1054.

in recognition of the fact thalt It took no attirmative notion with reqpet to
Inequities existing tinder the vhrlius excise 'tax acts, the smiccteding Conlgress
appointed a subcommittee of the Committee on Ways aid telkns to devote
speitlc attention to exelse-tax problems.

ft, October 13, 10A5 at rraentative of the Western Union Telegraph Co.
teetifted before the subcommittee, urging the. seine four chumnges which wore
presented to the full committee in'19M3. lIn addition, the committee's atten-

c tioni was directed to the fact that the Teegraph Co. was being deprived of an
excnmptlon front tax omi wires leased fromt telephone companies (foreign ex-
change trunks) through an automatic expansion of a "local. exchange 11rea,1'
by reason of an extension of the dial syetenm hearingso before Subcommittee
of the Committee on Wasys and Mean~e House of lleprosentittivem, 84th Cong.,
1st sess, on eteise-tax techiclal and administrative problems, pp. 461-468).

lP'iot and subsequent to the formal presentation to the subcommittees oin
Octor 1S, 195tA severAl conferences were hold with representatives of the staff
f -tho Joint com~ninittee, the Treasury IDepartment, and the.' Internal Revenue

Service, at whith conferene" the telegraph And telephone comijiio a,"tin rifled
their respective contention and slibmitted eecoihimc ditta requested by (byv-

Since the inequites of which we have comiplaitted are nll of long duration,
have deterred the public's (and, more particularly, businessmen's) use of
teegrtalh service with resulting deleterious effect oil the volume of telegraph
business, and have exerted an unwarranted competitive handicap, we earnestly
amw tMe Senate Finance C3okmittee to approve and enact U1. It. 7125.

The comprehensiveness of the recorded and unreported considerations Oiven
to tMe technical changes In the excisetax law affecting commnunications should,
we respecttully submit, Induce affirmative action by the Senate Finance Coin1-
mItR4e respecting H. R. 712;i.
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-ltAUroquosted Utt this letter be $IwoW~rprd Into th 0.oMlal reordof tbo

,04.at inaieo Committe l1wariugs on U111, 796.Very truly yoiru,
, fBy J. A, V, MoU0xx,

Aseaa o At$orm/,

NATIOr A, AssooATION oF CoUrNTY OFWNIA,
WashbIgon, D). 0,, Ala 1, .10,8

(flpr*, &u nato F'ntaeoo (Jom4oo,
Waehinglos, D, (7.

A, tus., ipgaj ' 41e National Amoeiation of County Qflallis 1a veryi.j lorosted~iU thobi l, .HR (.7125,.paei~uarly .oetiont, 4' i1l.auntiolon
42212.

flectlon 421 refern to the taxfroo status of tires which cones as original
equipmentt on autonotive equipment. Hoetlon 4222 would autborise contis,
cities, tates, and other local government units to register with the Department
,of Interual. 11lvenue and ret*ive a registration number In lien of the prosnt
very eompllcated time-consuming procelure of filing a soparase written request

-for every Instant where the local government unit seeks exemption from a Vfed.
oral exciso tax,

loth of these provisions are of extrent( itiportanee to our county olflfials and
we would appreciate It very nuch if the tMonato Piniance Committee would
nuthorlw the openlng of ti record Ro that our a4mmmIation and several others
In the lonl-governinont field could submit written statements on behalf of these
particular provisions in this omnnibus bill. We would, of course, notwant to take
the MMIquto J.itJ(!e oin Iltteo'selmtrenloly vatuablo time for oral testimony.since
on a toellical matter of this nature, we feel written statements would be suflM-ceint.

Thlnk you very muuch for your continued kind cooporatiom.
HMieerely yours,

HTecutlvo Dfreofor.

AMKIIIOAN losHPITAt AIWovzATIOX,
Waashngton, ). U., May 16,1058.

1li. HARRY 1P. IJYRIo,
Qhairnfat, Senatlo I latc (onlitoc,

Washnoton, D. 0.
l,)sRAa SINATORa BYa: On behalf of private nonprofit hospitals of the coultr

,we wish, tocall to your attention, what, we think an uafortuaate discrfl~ii on
against those hospitals, and. to urge that It, It. 7125, now pending before your
committee, be so amended as to eliminate the discrimination. That bill, as you
know, would exempt nonprofit educational institutions from certain Wrederal
excise taxes, and thus put them on a parity in this reject with public educa-
tional Institutions; but It would grant no similar relief to private nongmvot
jiospitals.

The Ways and Means Committee rested the proposed exemption of nonproM
educational Institutions on the ground of the existing discrimination between
them, and. public. iastitutions. (See IL hiept. No. 481, pp. 14, 29, 51.) We be-
lieve that the case for equal treatment of hospitals of the 2 kinds Is as strong
as the case for equal treatment of educational Institutions; in some respects
indeed, we think the case for nonprofit hospitals Is the stronger of the 2.

The public Importance of the private nonprofit or "community". hospitals of
the country needs io demonstration. Its recognition by Congress and by Strate
legislatures Is attested, not only by the many tax exemptions already accorded
to such Institutions, but also by the public aid of other sorts which has been
given them-most notably, the grants under the Hospital Survey and Conatkue-
tion, Act which have by now totaled nearly $1 billion and have gone about equally
to public and private nonprofit Institutions. As has been well said, If these pid.
Vte nonrofit hospitals did not exist Government would be compelled to provide
wousubstitute. As compared witb*public Institutions, private institutions, In fact,
pipya larger part in the field of general hospital care than they do in the eld

28384-b8--8
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'Ote-Otihxeiil If w4 #xiude hospttnlsipalttd by td ,lOftral Oover uttf
the benefit of imrtioular group, there tire nMry-thrt tlmeS i amny t'wilto
nonprofit h9pitalIs listed by this association is there aroepublic hospital.

In afdltion to their primary function of caring for the Nick, hospitals both

tublt I and, brite though they do not generally, Itnct Ute deinition of oduq-
tonal lhnstltution"' cotilnedl 111 1:. It' 7125 itatunlly play it ninjor edueatlonhi,

role antd eight well on this basis alone be iccorded the snmo treatment asj
oehool. iospitalo tire the enters of graduate medlcal education through In-
trnship antd reldeneles, antd of the advanced training of ropoarch specialists
they train miot of the country' professional ttres ; and they coatdut nity
other educational activities, including the traliting of pritetlcal nurses and a
great valety of laboratory and other teOhniolnm.

or 'all of theoe reans we believe that the saue',eultles advnitced on behalf
ott nonprofit educational inatitutions apply with at lest equal force to nonprofit
hospitals$

I take tho liberty of enclosing suggested aiondilmontit to U1, It. 7125 to carry
out the recommendation in this letter. The definition of "nonprofit hospital"
which we suggest is derived front section 3 (b) (5) of the Internal Revenue
(ode. If we ean give you tiny further information, or otherwise be of assistance
to your eointitteo In considering this proposal, we should be happy to do so.

It would be appreciated if you would Include tils letter In the reord of your
herlung on It. It. 7125.

KIMMICTI WIILIAMAON,

Assoota Direotor.

OPOMoWF AMMNOMIONT TO I-, It. 712o5, Hxnms TAX TKOIKNUAt OIIANUtP.
AoT or 10457

seoio 108
Page 0, line 13, after the letters "tions" insert the words "and nonprofit

hospitals".

Page 7, line , after the word "organization" insert the words "orm nonprofit
hospital".

Pape 7, line 4, after the word "organization" Insert the words "or nonprofit
hospital",.

Page 7, line 8, after the words "section 501 (a)" Insert the following:
"; and the term 'nonprofit hospital' means an, organiatio. the principal

purpose or function of which is the providing of hospital care, and which is
xmpt from Income tax under section 501 (a)".
Page 7, line 11, after the letters nationsl" in the second unnunbered line

Immediately succeeding line 11, Insert the words "and nonprofit hospitals".

Section 119
Page 23, line 5, after the word "organization" Insert the words "or nonprofit

hospital".
Page 25, line 10, after the word "organization" Insert the words "; nonprofithospital",
Page 25, line 14, after the figures "501 (a)" Insert the following:
"; and the term 'nonprofit hospital' means an organization the principal

purpose or function of which Is the providing of hospital care, and which is
eaempt from Income tax under section 501 (a)".
SOtoS 187

Page 51, line 6, after the word "organizations" Insert the words "and non-
profit hospitals".

Page 51, line 12, after the word "organizations" Insert the words "and non.
profit hospitals".

Page 51, line 17, after the word "organization" Insert the words "or nonprofit
hospital".

Page 51, line 18, after the word "organization" insert the words "or hospital".
Page 52, line 2 after the word "organization" Insert the words "or nonprofit

hospital".
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Page 62, line, after th wol'd Ideta5z01 (a)" Insert the following:
i nd the term 'nonprofit hospital' means an organization the principal

purpose or function of which is ht providing of hospital care, and *hfll Is
exempt from income tax under i4ecllon r01 (a)". 4

Page 12, line I, after the letters "tlons" in the sond unnumbered lime Im-
mediately succeeding line U, lmsort the words "and nonprofit hospitals".

HTAT&MNT'O0 IOAtwoD HALL, 1'UxrOUTIVS SxgrUrTu, AMzIIVAN NATIONAL OAT-
TLxN N' N ASSOCIATION, DWINVkh, COlD,, IIgLA'lrlx To 'lnoposzD AuxoumcT$e
H. It. 712, To lIZPAt, .tbIAL, Ixotori TAXES Ox TEAr 8APORTATIO -

'The American National Cattlemen's Association was organized In 1808. It Is a
voluntary association of commercial cattlemen and cattlemen',: associations.
Twenty-eight State cattlemen's associations are anillated In the American
National.

In January, the American National Cattlemen's Association held Its f1st an-
nual convention In Oklahoma City, Okal. During that convention the following
policy was approved without a dissenting vote:

"We urge Congress to enact legislation to achieve the following:
"(a) Repeal of transportation taxes; 6 0 *"
We could burden the record with several pages of statements in support of the

repeal of these taxes, however, it would, we believe, be repetitious as consider-
able evidence has already been adduced for the benefit of the committee.

We therefore ask that the name of the association be added to the substatA!
list of Individuals and organlrgtlons requeting the repeal of this wartime Im-,
posed tax which Is now serving as a depressant on the economy of our Nation.

DAVIDSON C LLor
Davideon, NV. (., April 14,1958.

lion. SAM J. IHBVIN,
United Slatce Senate, Washington, D. C.

DxAx ONNATO EavIN: I am writing for your advice and assistance In con-
nection with something which seems to me to be very Important to our country
and particularly to our private educational Institutions.

You are probably familiar with the fact that the House passed last year the
excise tax technical changes bill (H. It, 7125) which would, among other things,
exempt privately supported colleges and universities from excise taxes. It Is my
understanding that this bill has not yet been reported out of the Senate Finance
Committee. It seems to me that this particular provision of this bill deserves
the enthusiastic support of all of our Senators and Representatives. It seems
obvious that the exemption of private educational Institutions from this tax
would be In the public Interest. State-supported Institutions do not, of course,
pay any Federal excise tax. The private institutions which provide education
for a sizable proportion of our college and university population do not receive
financial support from the State or Federal Government for their expenses.

There has been a great deal of discumslon in recent months about ways of get-
ting purchasing power at work to Improve our economy. It seems to me that
the repeal of this particular part of the excise tax would be one of the most
effective ways of getting purchasing power Into action immediately. Our private
colleges and universities could and would immediately expand their expenditures
in direct proportion to the relief received from excise-tax payments.

Your help in achieving this objective would be deeply appreciated by all of us
who are concerned with private Institutions. I would be very grateful If you
would give me any suggestions you have which might be helpful to us In achiev-
Ing this objective.

I had the pleasure of a brief visit with Sam, Jr., at a recent meeting of the
Catawba Valley Davidson College Alumni chapter which I had the pleasure of
attending.

Sincerely yours,
D. GuizR MART ,
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, WI3PTR4WW M'1PAMf)AW IstVu INH4MAIIN 00.j

no I, JR TA (11,A11000). t~lom'pboro, NUs, Api 1A 1088.

0011it HAMM,. VINVIt#4V
W'0A~~ut*,1A V.

imWA HiN~aoit4 IQN%1VIN I 1amt year I wrottl you ilbout tho obovNe1i.1aitoo 1)111
Whieth wom it stroptMi imitoat tit 1110 tXel#4o tilt low"Y WhIith Would #4Imelil.

o 6"Ilt a~ Io4rtit "Wb4iu vlool fat'1lit' from t1w 20 Pe&!ilt eiub duom
tx I WAN ittfor11whl th~ilt. hi WI 11 Was 11itoolB)1441 III "111ilt1l' 111411 mill

111t1to ptfldtilt f irthor #tudv o tlit tirt, tin iwtauetui'o. No tuitlot wit# talkol
oII It Aillying thto hUmt m41oUl ot t101oomst#4, tIllmohlis 14 1 have' 111110bl to

(Oiltont1 Uhiw PI'k, £u. IIuN~ltho jtommlidllly of fill
.0100 tax olk our tiaatiolle With 010 lov'id lluroall tit Interl~ii floywilue.
At. that thms thoe oiltim wa 111 W hilt. #4111cc wo woro eticli domttitig O t it

uwtiuiarestiut(411 Ito~ ik 41mik U01MO ti viilt 1110 lh1NitemiI' lloII tot (iou.
striket (1110 bul thit. md kilicot titl kdueNI would 110 1titlor ' hto(txtillilo 1nm1ouulto
wo Would llot ti fitt'd wfth lil exeimo tax. lIn Rood filh i,tit'llw to tru,4froo ititd
ovisr "Nix1 andi built it "Williliia pool lot our liolghborhooli. Io ho1vo moauuo
360 111tillbera theroof. 1141tt month the 14'urth (.1ircuit (loue, of Alimm rts.
vorm 111 4'41tt tJttd po f V mv. AI.atjio wihitshb Iadt to it) with tho ltotkvilt('
(Xt.or, Md ommuiity vool. This 1'ourith (Jirciott C~ourt hold III tha~t el li Mt

tho 1yb "WIIIIIg ti iti 3101) 01' I iioitt W111 it Nodat! Mull11114u tNith elWould
bomimmt to t) itt4'evidt oXyalmo tax m(I'to h lite mobei-ilkbi(two rIo It)11 1

No 114$ to AtfittN thiN embU1144 ts 14 #4OvoV& blow to ouiii or-gttlimihtloll. It if
1. e~e14',016V11 4IIIIt %04, It, will comt 111l4WOl~~tt1 $7,00), wtikt'l 111 #Wit
do not hflYt\ andti tI1moros tho e"11111, Would 11 itolitot d(IouOIN

11% (h lie atioeuill111 1111dor Settion 111114, tub lDuesoNbernijh (I- Non-
ir'otit SAwIuuIIIIIg telhitiae, tho limlibosol law would mlioti -113'l exomtipi our

latiloii kollhig that It would tt llimmoI and nttuieo otlevivo biack NO Ma~y I oi- 2,
tho dato It wia introduced1 lit ths I louso. Tihero a ro fou' o he ('ItliN or
s4111lAr hAturoA' lit (41V011sboro lit various mtlawom 01 progressm towtird eonipletig
ANVIMMIIig 110011 AIIRii' (i t-11 0411110 WH415N,

I~At tilght ml hold Joint ratings t o xeutive boards andii felt (itt It would
bt% vory, vory holp'i'n It this bill were possNNil by (Iongriwm thiN torut mid mnade
oftW'tvo onl May 2.~ DALT

AV* are pmIrltW pe4tiion for theo oigitittures of our membilers ; there ame
*imii %#*11 immubr8 oif these IS elubs lit (h'eumboro uhout'. This" will bo a
Wr ""u% toltt VOOt '11%PthoearM#Sooti of your cous&titIutllW3. Wti lwlol)0os to

bring thooe to Wahshington peraonally to deliver thoin to our delegates lit
Oom This will pverlhaps omcur within the next several weeks. Ili tho
interint I an% writing you, t11ilt iaf ou til lubm sohidtinig earnestly your
Itawtiiate support tit this bill. It you call pry this bill out of Senator liyrd'm
SImmiiittme. w ill metaily aplimecate It.

There ahe certainly sco~ia anud operationn aspects behind a club of
oar' tsypm 11mever, since thoy are niot coamr'on to the South alonet, andI i
f*vt bmaI Ini the Northi, we feel that the juvenile delinquency mbating meas-
am~ affordeiI by these clubs far outweigh any selfish motives oil our part. We
ft that every other nonproftswimmning pool organization will wholeheartedly

suppoKrt this legislation. We plan to contact as many of themt as we (!tit to
swlitit letters and iwitltons tron the other clubs throughout the country to their
delmtktil In Congrem

la elomdng I would like to again urge you on behalf of 2,400 of your con-
stituents to promptly support our plea.

Tours ver truly,
N. B. Eoicy, Jr., AtlorteV.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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Aumnfamt ]'ARM 1311NNAIJ P10hRtA1'fO5,

11011, HIAMV W01,40 liaj W04*0u16t, 1DO (0., Mat'o 10, 19/18.
U"00ft4 Hialet Ffegsgq,

We0#flgoft, D. (7,
I)NAU M" IIVf Aro IJ: Your favorable consideration n IN rempctfuliy rtwoin'

tatandod oft the attindinent to It, Its 712fl flied by -Monatorlo Mngnuflon, Mnatheri,
and others to torillfiuato the trdanportation tax.

Tito nrgicnti nghinxuttlo trnportathmsaxhavo boon preetted'o,embWxs
of tint Senitte Iinnco (Jomitteo ont fltmonOu totatlonN, a~nd we will nitrt~
Mo elaborate theseo orgomecnts fia thin letter. 'Then trntportntIon tax IN nt tar on
a fieetIity, ona tho flow tif cotninurvo. It's dfifcrliminufory ats between nrems and
SIN betLween for-1iiro amnd privte carriage, It alrtificially inerenooex th6 oconicn
dlgtaln(o betWeen v'arioomu are'ti of ouor country. We believe its terinaition
should have ni priority Ini tny tair provision propran.

Your ('(noIldlortitofl will bet ilWneroly upreatd
Very sineroly, UAIM1,110AtN HW

AMICHAWAN IPA~Uf II(IIIAU 14'IMiATIOM,

(ihairinatle Honato Votnllti o1n Ott Fnaoo
Nole jla #110/ fildiflo, lVachlngtl I), (7.

lFs~hl NINATOI# BRDm: We would like 0to submit for the consideration of tho
inance tw (oininittue a retiminendlatlon that an additional section be Incorporated

in It. It, 7125,, retdInig appiroximantely tin followit:
"That section (4220 o. the Internal lioventt Clo of 15~4 (relating to gasoline

used on Itirio,) In amended by relottering subsemmctions (f), (gr)# and (h) as (g),
(h)# and (1), respectively, aned by innertinic afte ij hbiectiof (o) the following
new submetiton:

"(Mt Adanimmitm WiTir RTATmoo,
' 1() IIIQ11IRKM&TT The Hecreleary inay, at the request or any Rtate, entr

Into an ngreeownt with such Mtate tinder which tho Stato agency which admin-
Miterm the refund of gasolline tas iiowid by the Mate will make the payments
provided by oulsection (a) to the persons covered by the agreement.

'(2) ]PLIJNO OP (ILAJ&#l iiI~a. The time aind method f&r making claime. and
panyments tinder paragraph (1) tohall be determined under the agreement entered
Into under suich paragraphs It is hereby declared to be the policy of Congress
that sucli agreements should be negotiated by the Secretary wherever administra-
tion of the pyrovisions of this section may effectively and economically be accomn-
plished thereby, and that each ouch agreement should provide, to the failed
extent practicable, that cla ims for payment under this subsection ishall be made
at the same time, and on the same return or claim form, as claims for gasollso
tax refnnds under the law of the State with which the agreement is maide.
Subsection (b) shall not apply with respect to any claim filed with a State
under an agreement entered Into under this subsection.

"'(8) flUIUDUSUJMPIT Or STATKIft hlch StatS which hax ain agreement. with
the Secretary under this subsection shall be entitled to receive, In advance or by
way of reimbursement, as may be mutually agreed upon, the cost to the State of
carrying out the agreement under this subsection.

1 (4) APPLOADLz LAWS. All provisions of law, Including penalty applicable
in respect of claims and payments made under this section without regard to this
subsection shall (to the extent not inconsitent with this subsection) apply In
respect of claims and payments made under an agreement entered Into under
this subsection. I

It Is our belief that the State agency which Is currently making refunds to
farmers of State gasoline taxes could also handle the refund of Federal gasoline
taxes more economically than the Federal Government. Only one form would
be needed and no great amount of extra work would be Involved In proemia
both refunds at the same time.

In addition to the savings In the cost of administeringr the Federal gasoline tax
refund, the change would also mean a substantial saving In time and trouble
for each applicant. We do not suppose that any large number of States would
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1WIB 1111111aely UIbrred to onter It twh11l hit figrevillont With titt Hoerstary of
tho fthmitry. Ifiitly fit tno~ tiippm Atnte kogin ttion would bo required, Otto
stlto^~ Iw1,1bt0 already ellotieo legislationi altlioi'Iatieg a4 1tato it neY to tuake

611h ~trilefula It n s01Ntlftorm iaguun efil be worked oll witth thle
11todteti tteo Trommiry, It to our1 bilt'f thait it kIoereat lIogIltloll, am 8119.
goetd abvi word, onaete) tOut uuy Htateii would take siteli action as many beo

Lilsary to 611001110t 1AWh 11#ti0n1
Tiluw bgeatn 1411 11tiopl fill en mt eopy of thid Lproyloltiit; of It. It, 2711

by U gmani outi ilain of lOW110,find 11, ItOW by01 Voliigrossunlal Mulliwoi-
go ftwn. I doi not knOW Of tiny reason whiY tile oulso Ways anld A1011110

Colqittee miight be Opposed to thle pr1sa,011 It wits not eoniddered by thle WaYs0
sm 4 oimComitiitte -it% cnneetion with LU. It. 710$. It did Hot otCcur to (oll-
greganIft ~ g iOr 001W011g01 Or to Off that thoe proipnaiti tight be a pp1'o

priktaly1101"edinl It. It. 7126 1110 nt Iit. 71211 had refteched th0 floor of the
It the HenAto Finaince (lontitittee douides to hold hearingsn we would be ha1PPY

to 61pp1041 to 1AURWer any Juestions tMat thle Vcoetutittee 1u111Y ha1ve In coititee ion
with the proiosal, althioughi thim letter maiy morvi' thle rnumb iurtto'Ii)

Very isincrely,
UAhW~ 'Vanmslif

HAN4 lInANCINWf) (JIAMON11 OY ( 1oMM~gntrn,
000f Ft~oldNeot 001t.0, Aftrch. lot logis.

Subject: Rtepeal of tax ou tratisportation of persons alid property,

0~Se~f O)ftee fladhdfsv W00eA(,gts 1). 0.
tDwAx SitN Amu hiol.t Tile Han Fratieluuo Cluumuiber of (lonmunereo lilts gone oHl

imvortlimmU'y tiius. sitte tho lond Of World War It am being opposed to thle Coll.
tinvalle of the M411oral exeise tax onl transportation of personms find propert.
181"ial reevI i made to our letter to lion, Ahee J1. 1Poramd, Obadiruman of the
Su~otiiit(me onl Emiso, Taxes of tim Conititttee oit Woys4 findu Mtaw of the
liou" tfit HprftvntotIves, dtd -Novembher 12, 19110 and our letter of May 11,
lgSTl, &tddressed to thme members of the same comimittuie, reofllrinlug our position.

Today, we t*~ addiesling al letter to Houn. Warren QI. Magnuson, Senator f lom
te State oft Waahingtous chatinian of thle Senate Conmittee on Interstate and
Aweigt Coinmeree commtending hitm andi Henittors Hunatherm, Schioeppol, lurtell,
Ni~eome Monroney, Hlile, T1hurmond, Biricker, Butler, Potter, Payne, Clotton,

and Uore oin their Joint oponsooiship of anl aniendment to H. It. 71251 to repeal
aeetons of the Internal Itevenue Code of 19114 aa amended, thereby doing away
with the tax tin transportation of persons and property. Also, we contended
Sentr Sniathers, chairman tit the Subcommiitteo on Surface Trai'.sportatiou
t1 or his clear and conise ettatentent of the facts underlying this proposed amend.
ment as contained In the CongressIonal Itecord of Pebruary 24, 190N.

etherefore. respectfully request that the attached statement of position of
the Sani Franclstxo Chamber of Commuerce urging iniedlato repeal of thle tax on
transp('rtatioi of persons and property and setting forth the reasons therefore
be madte part of the record of the Finance Committee currently considering the
amiadment to K Rt. 7125.

A. IC. Baow~s, Prc~efet.
MAR01! Il, 19118.

Subject: Repeal of tax on transportation of persons and property.
Eo.W~AUJX 0. MAoGrUSO~g,

Wathinglon, D. 0.
Dgiaa Stn~esm ?Aoiqeoxi: Please accept our congratulations on the amend-

meats to bill IL R. 712M jointy sponsored by yourself and Senators Smathers,
SchoeppeJ, Put tell, Pastore% Monroney, Bible, Thurmond, Bricker, Butler, Potter,
Payne, Cotton and Morse which repeal the sections of the Internal Revenue

Xr-u7"M subsequptly requested this letter .be put In record of hearings In lien of
rWassal appmom



DigWih ii' It Oht trIlf14N1tlOJ Of pOriNi1iu uina Ilropiofty. It I, var
ti(IJ1111y gra'htlig to1 .1ole tflat all, iii(Ioluborm of tho 0$nbeOlmnuiituo on 10urrfnco

,iti1,1JJ4Iltt i gptilIIoro(1 th len dlilit amN Well (IN Me huu11luive of the metno
-i U ofi tho ('omitite t Inteormftto andi~ Porelv~Iitiiiiitrco,
Hwuutor Hitigtt1orlwitlieitItt co? idified III thle (Jolilonloli 10teOr4 of Fiepe

rutry 24 106~80 pi('on~i$ 1111 otaaniilg aiIJOymim of 110 factm fit nupgirt of the
11014a OF fle wallj,o I'flioirgt90y tax oil tronirttlon, of It'rmflno andi porty.

t, Is mir undomu ndw'Idng. fltht~him eiattor lion now lioeui referred to rile Com-.
11)ittiOn lt t'iifili('. Wei aItio thiiireftore, Itdrmilly~e at letter to Jfoii. Hartry Flood0
l1 vyrd, Winfimin 01' thit ('olmolftt oilt PttIunitti't, In IteEd Htntox Honato, restating
Iti peaitl f the milui Pralsloo (flnnibt'r of CIomerce In support of iindiato
rispeil, (if the tax oil fruuimportatlion of peormonN and property, Copy of our ittor
In t tt111l' for Your Infornaliin

HilivrelyA., IfitBowivs t'o i4tmt,

9TAICMIN' OP l'ONtflON OP TUN S AM FRIIAO (InAM1eKI Or (.OMUXROE (IN IflSIxAI1
011 l4'lflIHAI, I0XVzirn TJAX oN TR'ANSPOvRATION

NIt an Pranierno ihniribor of (lommneo orgost inuediute roeoal of the tax
on the trantsportation of ptermotim and property for the following reasonh:

.(1) Federal taxes on tranosjsrtitttioi wero 1mJxinefl am wartime emergency
retire, TIhe tnx lows wore anientled to provide a tax on the transportation

j f pormons ant) Vroporty for the porpiose of creating addtitional rtienfue fintd tW
(Ilkourago tiontnilitilry um'o of pammongor foollitlem. The tax on jrnsnenger tran*
ottitonG wit filrt oented in 1041 andi anionted to 1% poeent. It w reaued

In ifl42t~O percent ind ittroomiet a gain In 1044 to 1n percent, In 1954 the tav
owtinfialijortnifon of potrmouis wits reduced to Itm; premioiit leveliI(if 10 perVcent,

Tax onl tranimportat Ion of p~ropierty of 8 porceeit wonH enalctedt In 1142 and has
roinij at1 8 percent to the iirelffiut tiny.II

(2) T4~6 tax oil' transportation (if permons nti jrolierty am It now exists IN a
flat pericentilge tax and am mu(ht i to iiseriinfrnltAry to l(Jng-baful mhilplierx and pref-
orential to mshort-hrutil nhippers.

(8) Thetre have been 12 separate sand dilstinet freight rate Inereissem authorized
by the lntermtuto Commewrce (Aliouiilou mince 1042, Therefore, Federal excise
tax(* oil tratisportatlon have boon outomatically increased because of the very
nature of the tax, In our opinion this In c!ontrary to the apparent Intent of Cion-
gress when sa id law wasm enacted In, 1042,

(4) Fedleral toxt'Ie fox tin fronmsortiftion of property is a recurring tax, For
examnple, trittiiqitiitation tox 154 linpomed on the movement. of the raw materials
from the source to tho manufacturer, again from the manufacturer to the die.
tributor, again from the distributor to the wholesaler and again from the whole-
saler tP the retAiler or user.. To the best of our knowledge this Is the only excise
tax, Itaposed by the Federal Government, which In a recurring tax. In all other
Instances the excise tax Is assessed only once.

1(6.),.The, tax on transportation is only Imposedl on transportation of persons
anO property by the public for hire carriers, No transportation tax In Iipose
oxi persons and property transported by private carriers. It Iso therefore discrfn-
ilatoy and preferential as to the type of carrier used. This discourages the use
of public transportation which Is a vital arm of national defense and eneourages
the usve of private transportation facilities.

(Ql) The wartime emergency, which wag the basis and reason for the creation
of the',transportation tax,,no longer exists, Therefore the continuance of such
tax program Is no longer justified.

METALS AND CONvTROLS Coa9PosATlOm,
ADS lefboro, Alan., November 5, 1957.

Rke bill H. R.7125.
lIfon, HAutay, PLooD BYRD,

O hairman, Senate )'lnanoe Committee,
I -Unitedc States Senate, WashingtoNA 0. C

*Six: It has come to our attention, through NEMA. that a hearing on Wi1
H; X. 7125 Is to be held, the bill proposing an amendment to the Internal Rev.-
nUke Aode which, among other things, would repeal the tax on refrigeration
components. This tax -is presently embodied In section 4111 of the 1954 Internal
Revenue Code.

10XV11414, 'PAX ACT
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We wioh to place on recrd, the fact that we believe that refri eratiofl l'itrolg
bolhetstvor jonents should be exempt frotn this tax. Our renmons are an follow:

Refril ertion components are deflilmtI tit cnbinetm, compllr( Ir , condensers,
condenling units, evaporators, expansion unitm, atbsorbers, tlfl controls for, or
suitable f)r Uif ta I)nrts of, or with hotsehohl.tyle refrigeratorm or quick-freezo
tilte. It I olear that under thi definition, thise e onllentS forli a part of tho
complete refrigerator or quick-freoe nilt ais sold by the nitnufa(i.turer thereof,
This being the Chai, when a tax is imposed on the complete refrigerator or quicl-

r4nreo unit, t1i tfax 119 bised oil tile prho or tile whole tilt whili Incltdes tile

lecause of this, there Is a provislon tit the tode whiel relieve tile nllhtfflo
hirer of tie comlponent froin Inuking the l)aynett of a tax, site the tax will
be paild ultimately by tile nlnufnttuorek of (It complete uit1. However, Ili order
to eotablish his right to this exemption, tile maufiltulrer of the component tnutt
obtain tax exetltion, eiftlcntes, ind keep records, etc, AN you (van well realize,
this inimposes it serlous burden ol the mitnlfitcttrer without bidding any tix in-
conte to the 41ovornmnent.

In InoSt cases, our nltt of controls are to the r rigerator inltlirttlrer for hit-
elusion, ii it new unit, Of course, 115 to these, we get tax-texelniptioll ceortificauts.
Ihowever, it few of our siles of these controls are as rolehuceuetit parts, and con.
sequently we must itay tle tax.

Iti trder to separate those controls on whleli we are to ialy tho tiax front those
for which we get tax-exonilption cortillcates, we numst study ealic sile, a(1 know
its end use. The work involved lit segregating und recording these sales iW Fo
great, andtho *tax payable on repIt.kcllint parts so negligible, that we lti4We
refrigeration controls should be ellimnlvted from the provisions of the code.

We are writing titis letter to tie other inemnbers of the Seniato Flnunco Com-
mittee.

Very truly yours,
TowNS'ND M. GUNN,

Mattagor, Lcgal Dopartmcnt.

CONTROLLED COMPANICR8 OF

AN aRIAM DISTIIIoT crLIEORAP1r CO.,
NeW YaOr, N. Y., December 18, 1957.

Re IL R. 7125, 85th Cong., lot ses.-Soction 1M, Communications Tax.
Hon. HTARRY FrTo fum,

SOhabvnman, Retato Fieeawe Commttloo,
UM HOW s Uote8noate,

Vashngt^o D, 0.
DVAR SRNATOR: Our attention has been directed to section 188 of H. R. 1725

which would amend section 4253 of the 1954 Internal Revenue Code so as to add
thereto a new subdivision (1) reading as follows:

iil "(1) CRTAIN INT IOR COMMUNICATION SYSTIMS.-NO tax shall be imposed
under section 4251 on any amount paid for wire mileage service or wire and
equipment service, if such service Is rendered through the use of an Interior corn,
municntion system. For purposes of the preceding sentence, the term 'interior
communication system' means any system-

"(1) no part of which Is situated off the premises of the subscriber, 'and
which may not be connected (directly or indirectly) with any communica-
tion system any part of which Is situated off the premises of the subscriber;~or "(2) which Is sihated exclusively In a vehicle of the subscriber."

Such "Interior communication systems" are usually referred to In the Industry
as local burglar- and fire-alarm systems.

This company and Its controlled companies which furnish electric protective
service In some 40 States In the Nation, wish to submit their view that subdivi-
sion (i) above quoted should not be adopted and that the tax presently levied
should either be continued upon the electric protective Industry asa whole (I. e.,
central station and local burglar- and fire-alarm companies) or abrogated as to
the entire industry. The lifting of the tax upon local burglar- and fire-alarm
service while retaining it on central-station burglar and fire-alarm service would
create a severe competitive handicap with respect to the latter element of the
Industry. I
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In tho"'interest of a clbr concept of the electric protective business, may we
brielly point out the following:

Front the fact that lire. tnd burglar-alarm service is Included under the sub-
ject of "(oifitnluulicatlonsm" (see. 4251 et seq. 1. R. 0. 1054) and that the words
"burglar' or firo-allin morvice" lit the dlinitions of wire aind equipment service
(see. 4252) are grouped with "stock quotation and Information services," it
would seem that liore- and hlrghlr.nlarml service Is regarded.as in the lield of
coninufuientions similar to teeliono and tolegrotph service; 'I'his, however, Is
clearly not the case. Such service Is devoted only to the protection of customers'
promhtlss against burglary and lire.

Iltrgltr- and fire-protective service is, its above Indicated, of two major types,
tianiely, central station atnd loctl alrnm.

Contratl-statlon burglar-alarn service Is rendered by means of specially trained,
arned, and uniformed guards who airo on duty day and night Jit speeified offices
in the are where service Is provided. They are sent to the customer's prondle
front which an alart Ias etianated lit order to apprehend an Intruder or, If the
equlpntent on the promises is |n need of repair, to repair It. In order to alert the
guards ain Jinternal alari system Is created, consisting of tin electrical circuit
estaiished on the customer's premises and central office receiving equipment
lit the company's oflce, the custonter's prenilses and the company's office being
connected by lines letased front either the telephone or telegraph company. 'The
lines o leased sire known a1s "Idle" lines, that is nusned by the telephone or tole-
graph company in their busitless. 'The electrical energy used on these lines is
provided by the central-station comptanles and not by either the telephone or tele
graph company. lit the event that the electrical circuit on the customer's
premises is disturbed either by attempted entry or by heavy vibration duo to un.
usual truckloads in the streets or to moisture or a variety of other causes, an

tlarm in tlihe form of a light or buzzer Is registered at the company's central
station, Upon receipt of tin alarm, guards are Immedlately sent to the premises
to determine the cause of the disturbance. If tin unauthorized person is found,
the guards detutiln hlin and talce steps to protect the customer's property, and If
they Mlid evidence that a crime has been committed they notify the police. Unler
certalit conditions the guards watch tile premises after an alarm, for a stated
period, after notifying the customer, until the arrival of the customer or his
representative.

This Intertal electrical system above described is Incapable of use as a "com.
municatlon" system. No customer can use It, for example, to signal or com-
municate with another customer, nor can the customer and the central-station
coipaniy ItseIf communicate except In limited coded signals so ais to apprise the
company that the authorized person has entered or is leaving the premises, In
fact, the courts of the State of New York have held that much system does not
constitute the rendition of "telegraph service" but rather is a mere Incident in
the furnishing of the ultimate service which the customer purchases, viz, pro-
tection against burglary (IHolne8 Electrio Protective 7o. v. 0lty of New York,
202 App. Div. 514, Aff'd 288 N. Y. 035; also 304 N. Y. 202). In that case the
court said (p. 517, 262 App. Iiv.) :

"Analysis of the testimony adduced and of the various types of contract be-
tween petitioner and Its customers establishes, In our opinion, that petitioner
during the taxable period was not engaged In the sale of electric, telephone or
telegraph service within the meaning of the tax laws. The electric signals
transmitted over petitioner's wires are only Incidental to the ultimate contractual
purpose between petitioner and its customers, namely, protection of the cus-
tomer's premises front unauthorized entry. What the customer buys and pays
for is not a telegraph service. That consists essentially in the mere transmis-
sion of communications, the service of the telegraph company being completed
when the message has been transmitted. Petitioner's customers were purchasing
and petitioner was selling what began when the electric signals were trans-
mitted, namely, some form of protection of the customers' premises.

"Railroad and subway companies use electric signal systems to provide safe
operation of their trains. Obviously, such companies are not engaged in tele-
graphic service for their customers, as such term is ordinarily understood. The
customers of such companies are buying and the company is selling transporta-
tion. Here the customers are buying not telegraphic service as it is ordinarily
understood but protection of their premises.
-,"Petitioner's system cannot beused for the purpose of communication between

the subscriber and the general public or persons other than the petitioner, or
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even between the oubseriber antd Ietitioner except to the Ilinitod extent pf the
prearranged cOinitunileation the particular type of service employ4--Ill for the
purpose of protection,"

Motooverouituplules furnilhin electric protective service have been hold not
to be public utillties And ot to be subject to regullationt by OOntlUissioll, uipor-
vlsing utilitlos (IDfro v, Natlott D te~ot 2'vTlf3rap. Vo,, 24 N, Y. St. l)opt.
lItp. 101; attetr of llolnwa iH oldo Protootlivo (fo,, 87 P. U, It. (N. SK) 40).

Lontrakistation ire-ailhrii service is rendered in substantially the salle manner
an central-station burglar-alarin service, except that the fire department Is
alertedt whom all alari i received tit the central olite. If an alarll Indicates
that a sprinkler system on the, etstomer's proniseol -out of ord r, ateit. -ar
dispatched to the pretlmses to Investgitto tutd correct the trouble or notify the
Owner.

Local burglar. and ilre-ltarm service (which subdivision (I) on pilgo one
would exempt from tax), on the other hand, ist furnislied without the use
of leased lines antd consists of electrical devices and wires or lines located
on the eustomer'st own preonises, Upon disturbance of the electrical circuit
there iltatlied, cue to attempted unlawful entry or to other causes, all electri,
eal Impulse is tranamitted over the wires or lities, producing an alarm through it
gong siren, or Hashing light located ott the clistomer's premises, desigme to
apprise nearby police or passers-by of difficulty it the premises.

It will readily be seen, therefore, that from a vointmiunlcntiot polntt of view,
there is a very great distinction between the electric protective systems mmi
"stock quotation and Informaetion service s" which are Included lit the definition
of wire and e(iulpitient service under section. 4252, of. the act. Judged, by ,tl!!,
teat of icnunleatlon, burglar- anld fire-alarm systems, whether of the central
station or local tyvpe, should not be Included with telephone, telegraph, stock
quotation, or other informatlon-sorvic companies which are engaged in the
transmission of general intelligence because they have nothing iii coIlmon with
such comtpantes and bear not the slightest resomblaneo thereto.

Exhibit A, attached, supplies a presentation of the comparative undortakinggs
embraced li su)plying central-station and local burglar-alarm service, ropec-
tively. As will aplear, the amount annually paid for wires leased from other
wire-using companies it order to supply central-statlot burglar-alarml service
equals 8 percent of the total service charge. The annual depreciation ott all
equipment and apparatus employed as an adjunct to supplying the service Is
equal to 11 percent of the annual service charge. 101ghty-ono percent of the
amount charged annually ,for entral-station burglar-alarm service represents
the actual cost of supplying this highly personalized service which, literally,
furnishes a substitute for watchmen's services in affording superior protection
at lower cost.

In effect, the position of any Wedoral excise tax on amounts charged for,
supplying central-station burglar-alarm service is at discriminatory impost on
the cost of personal services such as supplied tit many lines of endeavor, having
little to do with the electrical connection maintained between the Subscriber's
premises and the company's central station. The discrimination is of such an
Inequitable nature that it Is becoming increasingly embarrassing to the company
to supply proper explanation to its subscribers.

There are many other compelling reasons for complete elimination of the
wire and equipment service. tax on the burglar-, and fire-alarm, indu4r,* Ji-
eluding the following:

1. The companies supplying such services are not telephone, telegraph, or
communication companies, are not engaged In interstate commerce, and their
business is not affected with a public Interest.

2. Such services are not essential to the conduct of business as are electric,
gas, water, transportation or communication services supplied by public utill-
ties. A concern can do without any special protection or It may rely entirely
upon insurance or upon watchmen or upon an alarm which merely rings a bell
within or on the outside of the premises, all as substitutes for central station
protecUoi, under continuous manual supervision and which dispatches its own
armed guard and summons the municipal, fire and police forces when needed.

& The services supplement municipal fire and police protection, providing
spedal protection to concentrated values and against special hazards. Amounts
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-paid by; subscribers *to such services are equivalent to,,tatxsef-mpowd to
supplement the protection afforded bythe municipality to general taxpayers.

4. The effectiveness of the services in safeguarding lives and property is
attested by their proven record in iminimilng ire and burglary loom and In
capturing burglars and by the substantial recognition of such agencies as the
National Fire Protection Association National Board of Fire Underwriters, In-
tornatlonal Association of Pire and police Chiefs, safety counclls, fire marshals
nd all fire and burglary prevention authorities as well as the 17,000 prominent
concerns who pay for much services.

ii. 1ly adding to the cost of the services the wire and equipment nerVice tax
definitely discourages use of the service and'Its growth and encourages reliance
upon Inferior and Ineffective protection substitutes or none at all. The fact
that there are only 167,000 subscribers to central station services, a small frao-
tion of the number of prospective users, is eloquent proof that cost definitely
limits the extent of their use despite their far-reaching and Immeasurable value.

0. T'he value of properties protected, excluding banks, exceeds $58,600 million.
It is obvious that one single and comparatively small loss through a single fire,
act of sabotage, or burglary where central station might have been employed and
prevented the occurrence but for this tax, could destroy far more In property
value, alone, than the total revenue produced by the tax. Plants can be rebuilt
in time, but sacrificed lives cannot be restored not can lost hours of production
be regained. The far-reaching effects of Interrupting business, produetlon, and
employment in a single plant upon the production of other plants and the whole
program for safeguarding the national safety and health is quite obvious.

7. If the customer does not have to paythe wire and equipment service tpi
concerns furnishing tire. and burglar-alarm service will be subject to the wire
mileage service tax from which they are now exempt so that the not revenue
loss is decreased. '

The Controlled Compnnies of American District Telegraph Co., in 1967,wil
collect from customers as excise tax on fire arid burglar alarm service, the'stuii
of approximately $2,a75,00. In the same' period It will have paid to others
for leased wires approximately $8,086,00. xons revenue loss to the United
States Government in complete elimination of the tax would amount to hpProxz-
mately $2,00,400, $2,075,000 minus $88,000). The net revenue loss assuming
a 60 percent Federal income tax rate would be $1,803,200.

It is estimated that the Controlled Companies of American District Telegraph
comprise about 05 percent of the entire Industry, so that total tax elimination
would occasion a net revenue loss of about $2 million.

If, however, the tax on burglar. and fire-alarm companies is to be retained In
the act, we submit it should, as heretofore, apply to both elements of the indus-
try, namely, central station service and local alarm service. Otherwise, central
station service will be put to a serious competitive disadvantage.There can be no doubt but that local burglar- and fire-alarm service is highly
competitive with central station service.

In any large city one will find in close proximity, mercantile establishments
of apparently equal size and economic stature, some using central statoi service
and others local alarm service-this both with respect to burglar and fire pro-
tection. Numerically, the largest number of concerns operating in the field of

,electric protection' te ,those protidiig lO'l ala-mt service only. Th Is is 0u
to the fact that lttl6 capital IA required aid thb service requirements 6f' the
customerr are at a minimum. Central station companies almost without excep-
tion, find"it necessary to provide electric local alarm service in order to meet the
needs of customers and be able to withstand competition from those companies
,which furnish only local alarm service.

Underwriters of burglary and fire insurance recognize the important contribu-
tion made to the protection of. customers' property by burglary and fire Oro-
tective service, and where the electrical systems are approved by such under-
writers the owners of the protected premises receive burglary and fire insurauce
at reduced premiums. This factor is a common denominator of both typm of
electric protective service, and applies to both central station and local alarm.
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Thus, front tlhe stm.dlpolnt of t tho fnctoporforil l VN, the ftarnilkinhg of
J ltotlv+e servitl he tcquis Involved (elther through teIoctrlcnt davies, anud
wiring On l!he eustolers, pnvulast no UIn lWent larilvo.Pviep, or thlrolugh the

coffi0I1ti001of mai lio\ver and eleetrlc |alarm ystolIS, Calin t theentral station
ervice as well tit; froli tie importtt feature of cost, the Held of electric

-rotetive srvheo Is one o and entire antid ayn ot ) proprlatoly be divided or

wrtlat d lnto ntrl stltio nnd local alarm servi,_c'Ii laIs a aold of service

which frol the polit of view of potential eiustollmers MiTords VariOuS gradeet and

t" of eloetrle protective service priced In accordance with tile mUro of

protectOho desired. ' t Identity of purpose anti function of the two types of

servike the Identity of benefits derived therefrom by customers, the substantial

slmilarltk tof the means e)Ilo tl In tile rendition of the servik and the sharp

eftklltitlon between the two, iake any d&lfferev or distinction it tax treatoeut

111reaft able atit Inequitable,
el req*ettuliv submit, therefore, that an unjust competitive discrlntintion

would result If tocal alarm service .were to be fie of tax while central station

service were to remain subject thereto, atiod reuest further coilderation to (1)

whether electric protection servleo should be Included within the tax law In-

, volved aud (2) that In any event the entire Industry should be treated in the

same way-either entirely relieved from tux or entirely subjected thereto.

I Ma we ask that the foregolng be made a part of the record of the hearings

to be held by the Senate Finance Committee on the above bill.
Yours very truly, M. GASTON ,Presldent.
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The National Jewish Welfare Hoard demirm's to bring to the attention of theCJominnttee on Finance of the United States Senate It# suggestions with regard
to the lOxcino Tax Technical Changes Act of 1070l adopted by the 11onoe of
Representatives In 11, It. 7126, which Is now before the Senate eornnittoe. ,We

urethe inclusion In this bill of provision 'for the exemption of voiuntaly;.non-
protit health, welfare, and recreational organizations from the payment of
excise taxem.

Our Interest In this mitatter Ito prompted by the fact that we are the! 'nationalttsmoclatiot. of 850 Jewish Community Centers and Young Men's and Young
WVomen's Hebrew Ammociationo throughout the United States, and we are theoperating agency providing services to Jewish men and women In the Armed
Forces, Our local affiliates and we are engaged In the. provision of social
welfare and recreational services and we tire n onprofit agencies deriving supportfrom voluntary contributions. Our affiliates and we are among the org~nIza-
tions classified its tax exempt under section (501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue
Code of 105l4 (formerly sec. 101 (0) ).

Together with other agencies In the health, welfare, and recreational field,
we are voluntary community service bodies sponsored by citizens to strengthen
andl enrich our communities and our Nation. The activities of such agencies
tire designed to guide the development of youth and to provide wholesome recre-
ational and leisure-time services for till p'eop.le. They are vital to the national
Interest,

We ask that H. R1. 7125 be amended to afford voluntary, nonprofit health, wel-
fare, and recreational agencies the exemptions fromn the payment of excise taxes
which the bill provides to nonproft educational organizations, such as schools
and colleges. We urge that exeiilptions Ipresntly enjoyed by State and la
governments, and Ini certain Instances by the American National Red Oroms begranted to such health, welfare, and recreational agencies as well. We refer to
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u*h taxop awi those rmiwety pai~d by thent Ufa 3tilrobame of haItoinobilo0 ta'uokso
thek tubwi4 water hoaetorot retivgratoro tonmi1m trw4qotm, bowlinig taih, jacol
tabhn%4 aaos16cta tlutruonte, t4ypoWHItor, 1 inogranftefinv 1B1111,titlhig iablus

mhl "011h itgon'eIe"MaIo tire vollvol(MMIt with eoeallitiol front ildtilisiNlNlI) find111
tales ou ttle %iso of lwimlin fl110yo, t(iiIU'd and4 p)ool toilm tit 1!oIIItioetl with
Activitlop "tatm unIr flt itu"JiNree. All or tile fo1'omen0tioned .rtI'ele
(1(141 Prel1'ie 14to ill ret mod44 01' IWW tIl~ 1), thee, HUMnoles Ox0clusively for' use
In the rondorlult o tit buininity PryieI". It to for thiw reason thot, we es1 tht
oxeli~tion front (11W1 taxell be jwt)videdo

HouIlt f 4m StiUch tieo5 would 1w highly bl)Olleli to tiHu d ~lttimiolaitin
and tIvAmn t, t of theise tiuity seorvlces. 11h1e e.aai)uuulo of theseo pro-

Rok to 111et growing 0004ialeo 1411 has retil mu 0(1sed thle financial, 1,411ulre-
tu~ '1t~hoo agems 11110 filnid" tblell for theso rurslsesil tire sioustily
madoquateWI an whpogrffim will htIi1led 1tiitteriallv it t't'e4 fromt thil 11I1y.

M onOf 01(i400 taX08. A(cor'tiigly, We 111ge 111101 N Iil olittee thalt tito
NX01*q TAX Vecnien)1141 I1liage A0t as adopted by the Hom~e f Itlwp t ti t yo
1e ('IVVlqoh to proWitto that Btotlptt hoillth, WoUlaro, andiu reItwooItIoIIIl orginit-
tiono I'loMY 10o Some tox oxiltlillt)B whiell the hil1l fifdY(t' to tit)Oi H('hlN)F
And m~llmwes

We Phall app inite thle utllpideriltloll of thIq ma11tter by the coimutlitte",

1'Oint-To Woumi HAUIAMkNtio, (iai.. oN It. It, 712n1
Thim tttment Is for (fhe purpose of gis-itif the Henute (Thumitteo onl Iionme

the views tif the tiprtinton soetion .141 of tho fiblove 1iilsur, onl which
hearill" are Ieholitle for July 151 and 10, 1111d Ws 111 li01 of oral tW4IHI'lloty at
01uel.hoa liga.

Stvtliil .141 of 11, It. 71251 eontaltw numerous lWprolioo 1'hoigo4 Ili ('linI1)tOI
ofti title 26 of the Internal Rlevenue Code (f it 14, etIttled "lDoeumntfry Httil

Taxes8." 111e proposeRd chan11ge that partl'ulorly comceriw this dejuirtnttt, tunu
all other State and local agvenoies m'igogted In Nho fe(ihIIINltIot ll 1 hilgh-
ways or other public governmental Imuposes, I" thle one ipropomed Ii sectioni
4M~ Ot the Interntal Revenilte Coile or W~r4.I

8ection 43(42 of the Internal Itevenue Code of 10114 Is a part of sitbehlnltor
(C), ot elhApter 34) andI is entitled "Conveynes." Sectloit 48111 of thle voute-
imposes 411 excise tax Oil conveyances. Section 4,102 to entitled "IftXclolI"
and'inow provide's that "the tax inlpseul by section 4801 shall ilot apply to tiny

Sinstruilent. or writing to Revure it debit," 1ho chatigo h tit etiot 4.862, propomsed
by It. It. 7125 as It Ivitsd the 1louise of ltepreaentativem, would add at now
subswtion (b)v reading as follows:

%1(b) State and Local Gloverntment Convoyances-No Stuite or' Terriitor'y, or
pltelsubdlivision thereof, or the District of Columbia, shall be lHObl for

the tax imposed by setion 4301 with resptect to any deedl, Instrument, or writing
to which it Is a party, and affixing tif stamps thereby 5111111 lot be deemed0( pay*) etit fNr the tax, which mayr he collieteit by assessitent from itiy other party

* liable therefor."
Por reasons that have previously been pointed out to Sclitatorsi Kmowlamlt

and Kuchel, of this State, tit corresiondenlee with themn which~ Is tit this com-
mittee~s file on It. it. I*125, to which the comnilttee' attention im no0w Invited,
this proposed change Is highly objectionable to this department and to all other.
State and local agees actively engaged in land acquisitions. Stated asH
brief as possible, these objections are based onl tile following grounds:

1. For many years prior to Maty 1, 1950, when the Thllltl States fl3urean of
Internal Revenue it-Nued Its Ruling No. M. T.39 (I. Rt. B. 19509, 0) conveyances,
from a private party to a State or political subdivision thereof had been held
to be exempt from the Federal documentary s9tamip tax. This exempltion was
giveni fscifc recognition by a regulation of the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
adopted In 19=2 and by a ruling adopted In 1940 (S. T. 897; 0. B. 1940-I, 2150)
to the effect that a conveyance of realty from a private party to a local hiousiig
aub( !t*' was not subject to the tax.

2. On May 1. 1950, the Bureau revoked this prior regulation and ruling, al-
s Kd~y because of the cumulative effect of certain United States Supreme Court

eitdmfl bolding that certain transactionss were not exempt from; taxation
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iJ)Iiruoiy Iy rel919111I of! the KghVefrnmetol (2haract4r (it one( oif t jrnrtlou to the
tre~istiectloi. Nolne of thi4 (vflonP itiVolVed (coJvoyaifeeW, anod nouue" of thoun Mnn.
Olited lrli!11101 whielt ao~ IIeveitiorIly up iil Italif to thit tiix on c0flvo anceM,
al~thougIh fill) hliirnitti, III M .- ) 1411 li t toD (fllootriue thelam botii n4o ap lefale,

11 i M. TI.-4(J (L, it..Io o 11114 (he flurnim it of n(sriul Itovrnu.o iieude
It elour thitt the roulinind it .I,'-Dwmt)ht eilo ihttrtofewtivoe ffee1, with relevant to. i M Ivyalfi Wao pE o to) Mby 1ii~e wl060,i e t
flint ity tax whieh haud hIntn iakid oii co)v4ynneog11 fintg willn1 theu wo[I
of thiit roilIng wall no~t refuindablei (. J'irmiiiait to Mhiit two rtiJlitgx, the OlD.
Olsl JiooiNoI(lI of thll Jihtenit, 14iflel Mfly It 111%W) Jilin been1 flint (!oIVoyalfIO##
tit or from uto fuiene t01001 re not toxe4'iij fr'omi 14 (ls octlmiontary VRtaluIJ tax
hit41FOly by roaoo 941 Ofile tiir-oviEnjit 14111(11 of ono4 (of thoi pairtion toD tile tranilietoii
tlowovor, It In (ior 1 lid s'tioldhIfg, fit hi 41 thi Iieoil( of Mo Ill,-Ofl in May 1,1011;0'irtmuiily 01lt 14tN'haVo-'hlselt followingiol nivrior jiriuetlu ~of' nether
hlilItg doetiitiiiy ptatull 091 eonflliON ftO W nU~tI 5fe4ie01 folr high way put.

lioeN orreq~rng private greifor. ft do It, Iliiiiur thenom eireuzrnootsincou1
"j)101valy Oxvlltin thmi tronotifloo;fromi the doeoinntidary lttinp tax would

ntt rnuiIt Ill tfil 1of Ally till revisnule flow hoeig (!ohiefelo by thue Federal
(hoverieaiuont,

4, Iinnelautely liou reveuIivng knowledge of M. 'IYe800 the Canlfornia Diepart-
uuterit oif 11'ilie( WOrko by tokogritin (Isuted Jims It 10tM~l ueddremnod (to the 0lm.
nliaotnr of Iternui J0onvmun reqlieNU'd e'Ilitciteafon oft tho matter of taxiiblllty
of conii Voylil 1evo (A tit fte UigoqiieinV for hiighiway puliH,0, Fred A. Martin# Aeting
ConuuhINmioner, relied by toliogrini dafte'd June150 1to the tffff(t flint the tax-exemnpt
ilttls of the Wtte slid not iffeet the, liability (of flt" firivate Itrantor who, con.
voend to the NtNWe 11p.,, recelit of tIbi; tuelegrin the California Piartment of
Pithiii' Works Wrote it letter to theo Acting Eloifitni (itner sioted *imfe O, 10500)
otIliitig Ini (letli thie JiooItiOn of the Waelle of (Itlifornia n art thi matter, and
liguitti rejiefitivig eoflirtntioi by tis hitircai (of Its4 orIgintil rioling to'the effect
thaft (Oolhtvoyfnue tot ttnto lige91i('Ne for hithway JJolrloMgen were not VNibjwft to
HeV 10111111) taX, 41111r004J. Vslner, Jiocpnty (Ionlitioner, replied by letter dated

Joi911 27, 1050l, to thle ON feltat ti iiu' raised fin the (Calfirnin dolifirtment'm
I(9ttR9I of .luuseo 0 were 110ning give,, exltoided eonmidsration by tMe Jluzrenw. This
June 27 letter' Whiti followed, oft A ugust 10, lIO, by it letter In which the Jiurefto
fldilired ((I the position tokeut In Iis telegram tit June ro,

It At the next s(?I4410 of ( Congregm, at bill waIAVntrorhueed, ton January%3 1051(11. It. 3190), by Jtemooe(ntativ9 Meriviter, ameendiing the Internal Rtevenue OA&
to flake It clear thalt thle documentary stainp tax wash iot alpilceable to convoy-
ancenP to which it 14tute or political stiilviiislon thereof was a it prty grontior lff
it party grantee, This bill wasV referred to the (.omvittee on Wayl; and Means,,
but no iu'tioa wOn taken by the coninjitWee on the bill. Slinilar bill have txen
Inltrodulced sit sticeeding He~siono of Congreus, InchuIohng the W~th. Congress, but
none (ift Huch bill lit recelvedfavorabie committee action,

(0. It 114 iniloortitnt to note that the proposedl change In section 4342 of the
Internal Rlevenue Code of 10IN, quoted above, which appears an pages M% and70 oif 11. It. 7121, ts patised by the Hlouse of J'tereentatlveu proposedd sulwe.(b) of nee. 4302), does not exempt the transaction between a Stato and a private
grantor front the dlocumIentary Ktamp tax, as does present nubseilon (a) withrespect to intrumenti; or writings given to secure a debt. This proposed change
tin sectitin 4362 merely provides that the public agency shall not be liable for thetax, andl further provides, In effect, that even if the public agency pays the tax,It may still be collected from the private grantor. This ecuggested change, itenactedi into law, would have the net effect of codifying Into statutory law theItureau's administrative ruling of May 1, 19150, which the States contend waserroneous4 In the first instance-and then compounds the error by making pro -vision for double taxation, In stating that if the tax-exempit public agency lay*
the tax, It may be collected again from the private grantor.

7. Senator Bible has proposed an amendment to 11. Ri. 7125 that would remedythis situation In a manner satisfactory to all of the States, by making It clearthat the private party, asl well as the tax-exempt public agency, Is exempt fromliability for the documentary stamp tax In all of these land acquisitions forpublic governmental purposes. It Is our understanding that Senator Biblesamendment Is before this committee for consideration, along with other proposedamendments *to' H. 1R. 7125. Favorable action by this committee on the Bibleaqaepomnt ip potrongly qrged by the Callfornia State Department of Publit Worksand nll other State agenesm Aigaged In land acquisition&.
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ItM N4titit~ldills tny ftl 11111433tm that 11111Y lao puenteld to the of'et t htat
tho gr"uior U~tiovoyu iht t-a o~u Yr other 1111d Intl 14 KoV41r1fltil ICIY 1$l I
MOepW*1bl for IMy111ent of tho doi( tlontary sillillp tox, flip toot 10 t1"t thfe

* boinlea of tho tax Wouldi III 11l1ost overt tilIlleo fAll (III tho 11011ol IIK9IUOY tll,!
4111ilig tho r(hPttY Tlhet lOnlEt for 111is INS that In tMemo vimow tho grontwor
to all 1111llitig welltu', bohitg fotu'oi to e)uooso hitweolit aVoltilhitly sM1 tundA

0ontelwlatlon pluleedig.x Oiur 1auvotlgatlon Milt-lIies41 11H 11111; It, lot litrly fll.
lk"a'ilile for Htate 10ghWay dlljoitillet 'IKIlt t'.wiiy roll jii t'iitl vo", to 1Elt~gft
1A Mstt oot on the a4is1 of file 1111irkot vqhalund then nt~oinpt~ to secure) the
uItreeIIont of t~ile tttiitoe thait 1hP will 34il h 04111wI) tax~ uihargo~. fit every III,
1t441100c te tpwlpt Would result lit tho toaiure of the tiegotlot tlet and requIrei
the whiltiomil axilonme and delay of at condetinkatlon pa'oeedlug,.

9, In Vimw fit' greatly 0x panded rlgit tof-wity iiotHI~lsl lro )grillit fI ill
Stateel-luu' to thtivimetitint of the PiodoritlAild 11Ighwaly Aet o f ItilitI, 11nd tlu
Iligiuwoy lievento Aet of INt1 the Importance of obtliig olfirifylng iogiuheitlon
on 011) "buwe l'Ilet lit this4 se(iol of 0mmigss I'JII1It 141 (Jvorepilyi)(b1,
All tile 1110ubers oft thill comillittee well know, the Feidoril-Ald Highway Apt of
11W~ walkiv prov'ision top it National Syntoti of Yederal Internhto atl IDetowse
nJHi hwityi4 .The lIlghwiky Itevontio Aet of 10611 mokhes provIilon foru addItional

lI1oral tales to be' iumen for the jiirpouti of linying thet Fedeoral (Aovortnent'st
darem which Is roughly 010 liercoitt of tho comt of acqpurlita rlghutitt-wiy for andt
vilstrietingi this Interstateo SYRItem, anld iiets up1 it highway telut fMwl Into whichl

thoe add itional taxos tiro to lit) paid, The obvious purpovo of tbhiv trtist fondu Im
to 'iuuake cort.in that these additional taxon will muot be 4 ivortild from the highway

iitiwo50 for whieh they art% leviedl. It any pairt of the ighwy trumit f inill 1110114)yN
wore to he uK4d for iloctimtucatary Ntu41,1111 oil the (19nvoy"1tteof ronsli rivalto jiartlos
to pulc*gnlsIn right-of-way aefiitIono for the Interlitato Mys tuls, -it
would result lit a direct divertslon of theme utoneys from highway PitrpolO, coil,
tracy to the provislons oit the F4ederal law tsettim upI the highway trumt fowl

ftar the rausonti above stated, thel necei*jty of favorable action by thin coin-
luittee an the anuenldilent proposed by Somatti' ihlho to I1, It. 71251, aind tilt re'.
tentiou of this aunendlunnt In 11. It. 71251 w4 It finally passes CIongresls, canlnot lho
too strongly urged. It Its earntestly rested, not only by Ua Iiforola, hut by
all $tatea andtiall oftter public agencies engaged lit ha1nd twqistlitiolNs, that suicit
favorable action bo taken by ti comninttfl lit this tlowl' a1nd( that tIm bill No
ainseided be etncted ait this sessIon of Congtress.

rJNITNU STATES SJCNATIC,
COMMITTEE ON INTERuIOR AND) INou,AR Avb'AuW,

l10o1 HARRtY V. 11fl,
(Aefrmath t~ooollettle 014 Fjnqgeoe,

VOR0h4 sbta sceMeto, Washillpton, 7). C'.
DrAv giwtIA Birob% I am writing to bring to your attention the attachedi

rfstion,1011 adopted by the Western Association of State Highwvay Officials at
the am clatloa annual convention onl June 13, In wipplort of 1I. R. (1840. 1
have had considerable correspondeuvo with the State Highway Cominlssion of
OregonaftunOrdg the importance of this bill to exempt doc~utofts coiivayJig
roal estate to or fm States or local governmental units from, the dimeriinti
torty stamp tax of Internal Revenue Code, section 4301.

Most tecently, I havq received from the chief counsel of the Oregon State
Highway Deplartmient a copy of at letter fromu Mr. Frank 0. Balfour, of Cali-
fornia, chairman of the righlt-of-way committee of the association, dilscussing the
desirability of dealing with this probleut by amendment of section 4802 (b) of
the Exelse Tax Technical Changes Act of IMt7, H. R. 71211, which Is now before
the Comnmittee on Fiance. I amt forwarding this letter to you in the hope that
yoar committee will find it possible to add to that bill the provisions desired
by the Oregon State Highway Depqrtment and the other members of the Western
Aswciation of State Highway Officials.

With kind personal regards,
Sincerel.

Ii1onARD i. Nsurnmoxia.
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lVirwriohI ANHO0IAT1ION (r91? TJA'I4 J11111WAY OVvboM I,

I111. I(9011AII19 Ii. N314119110111411
1f 10 Ihu H1itfN H01Dl01000

I )iAu H10N11'on N14,1111101,4: i014i.'lf(( foil your Itifornititiisro t rite eopilem
.or Im '11(9J9Hollit()IIH 1 11111 wer w foV(9eiI~id b~y Out3( %lIon Ammsiatlon of Hnto Ifgh.
wily ( nn01i1M IU N UIII, JI eollfor'fmiw( 1diui'Isg 01 111IIII1I gelioriii 1110oiilly III

I %YIMII to mil Oll l, ilii otlii(1o9 to 10molut1Iot No. 6 j~gImittig to tho
Il11liji ' loul fo(P Ift orlI(9 I I .(119 1ro'veiiui (I IIUI(IIIIl I mi19111 tin 111j(011 ('ollV('yiI('(9$;
9)1' pi)villIll-juojeoi'y 14o pIl)i(!l IngoIelem for Imbl IINO. Ti'iI reoh')~ifl V/uN tho
miiibjtueiof rt 11l1411, 1li1twni ,wsit; to you oin .111 17, 105)70 by Mr. IV, (0, WlVllm,
vI('( j)I'('I(IoIi of tho Amovlntlion oft Htnto fIliuty 111tginecorm of Oregon,

YVtill liN~IIlieo III olili, hung1j iipjiopiJi onl1$IEmHJomiU imifioii Inl conformity
%%- lilt III($ o)l.i'til I f IIIv romH(llifll 1#4 IN uiteli 11pji11"Iu 111 ,

1tC994j)O('fil y yoh1VH, ,1,OLRY4o

iL114 'f1TON No. 5,

IVhorouIflm 111111(91' jln'rml(lt, e'ie1111U4 of 1111it.1 U141-mt t11eN1 l5II0Uhil 'of JI11iA1rIi 1141v-
(111110 (10i1ii VIlI(mo' of, Iu'i114 vatir9ImrjH it In pile tigelI ftr juvil Iw tiHEIre mish.
.M.( 1o tll' I IIJ11(11o fi I 11 III te.011 1-re9V('lilt( dlluiIffsltfl 9' .Mill 111 1* tsi ; 1uu11d

1V11(u''am, V/1hI 4(il Ir I4011 , igi 11 i91 u10111y fori MNII11 11130 101C N1' 111101 M0i~lt~
111.'%,11119 priojiuii'tvi erIIII, Ini foe, 111(9 ('094 theoof OimiNL treqis'nly hoe Iforio hIy tlim
111114Ic, IlgeffinI9' In oV(199V t.9 Uiol V o ntfI l (01('tlilt tI0J1 proml(?rlIgm4; 11191o to 11th tenXilt,
II1ptlJ)IlOJ or' ht113(1h'jII) In iion9(1 9411911 e0ljvoynei4'' (1,l~lemtuO fill lilres orm h Wel
Inltorf91e1('f)m iitIh 1111d 11,Irdefn upoin n1f'('mHi uy Stateo govertimmisl funtitonst

W1101-141114 11. It, 411449, 191'QhQikitly InuIng conilskkred by tho (kingremit of the Tl1)itod
HIaMoH, %VOtiIl 41111111111i.H11-0 01111 1194f)Jimoilp,1 initriiiicw 9111( hullrdelj y ('xfminlg
emlyli e041'U' oif pni II to property to) pInthe geernem from uild h (14'19imitsry mtJorup
tiix :Now~, t lO9'rfr(9, Ito It,

1111mol wmd, T1hil. till) Western AmmeloIn o93(f Stutt h11ghwity (Jfflcials, Ii n rnml
voEIiv(91ln111414mIN('lil)l(l i 11mil94i), '(Tex., thIs 13th dasy of -l99ittl W7o Ilnxtrlutsf
11ts Jpr('hidellt 111d e'xeciltVo eoiijinee to ne(tivoiy meekl Oflftiftnof It, It, (h40
or ot her UJpproiIto legI4Iationi toI lfHmhro isut eonveyainees of jori vato girojiorty
to ito lilghiwuly departmient~s for ilglwny plirpome Ito exempted front the
Inoiitiii 1*ovriii( (Io('itmnory mi atop taix,

STATE O 01 ONr, S4'ATIR 1Ju01 WAY J)PPrARUTor
Nalem, July 12, 19,57.

IWaaldngtotz, A) 0.
I)KAI SECNATOit Niiummmu~: 10nclosod herewith Is a copy of a Jetter addressed

to momberm of tbo American Association of State highway Oflalm right-of.
way committee, from Its chiinan, Mr. Frank 0. Balfour, of Caltfornin, I
think the letter Is self-explainatory, Ili that It juolnti; out the desirability of
amjeniding 11. It. 712i5 tsIndica9ted. 811011(1 such an amendment not be enacted,
tho variousm States will Ito fnced with the problem of having to inereame thpir
right-of-way settlement by an amount sufflcient to cover the stamp tax. As you
know, funds for the Interstate Highway System are 00 percent Federal funds
and 10 percent State funds. 'Tlils means, of course, that Federal revenue will
he lised to pay the stamp tax.

The Oregon Highway Department Is very much In favor of Mr. Blalfour's
suggestion, and earnestly solicits your support In securing the suggested

V'ery' truly yours,
LEONARD I. LINDAS, Chief Oounmel.
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STATIC OF CALIFORNIA, DIWARTMENT OF PUIIIii WORKSt
aorasnento, July 10. 1957.

Re Federal legislation regarding documentary stamp, tax on deeds of co, .eyance.
To All Atmnbera of the Right of Way (onnmittee of th oAASJ1:

I regret to advise you that, notwithstanding all of the assurances which have
been received by the majority of State highway officials frot MAelobers of tie
House that they would support 11. It. (1849 to exempt documents of conveyalmle
of real estate to or from tie States and their political subdivisions from tile re-
quirements of the doctmentary stapil) tax under section .11101 of tile Internal
revenue law, the Excise Tax Technical Changes Act of 1057, 11. It. 7125, has been
passed by the IHouso and has been referred by the Senate to its Comnitteo on
Finance. For tile convenience of yourself and your chief administrative officers,
I quote from this proposed legislation appearing on page 69:

"Sc. 43012. EX,MirrioNs.
"(h) State and Local Oovernment Conveyances.-No State or Territory, or

political subdivision llthereof, or the Dlistrict of Columbia, shall be liable for the
tax ii1iposed by section -11 with respect to any deed, listrmiet, or writing
to wh'lhi it Is it party, atid affixing of Ntaips thIereby shall not b1 devieed pay-
ment for tile tax, which may Ie collected by assessment from any other party
liable therefor."

I am sure you will realize that If It. It. 7125 passes the Senate with tile nnmend-
meit. to section 4362 (b) we II the State highway (lepartilents will be in a
worse situatou than ever before for tile obvious reason that notwithstanding the
fact that section (b) clearly exempts the governmental agency from affixing the
documentary stamp tax to deeds of conveyance, It goes on to stato:
"* * * and affixing of stanips thereby shall not (l deemed payment for the

tax, which may Ie collected by assessment, front any other party liable therefor."
This wording is obviously ani attempt on the part of the Conmissioner of

Internal Revenue to write Into the Federal law a prohibition of the States
adding the cost of documentary staip tax to tie fair market value to complete
acquisition by .negotiatiols, for the reason that If the Internal ltevenue Depart.-
ment can show that the State highway department paid tie cost of the do(-
ientary stilni) tax, Internal tevemue officers call still assess the cost of the
stamps against tie State's grantor, resulting In double collection of the tax.

It aprears to me that the only remedy we have Is for you to discuss tis
matter with your chief administrative officer, and have either your Governor,
.your commission, or your chief engineer Initnediately transmit a letter to yoor
representatives In the Senate urging that section 48102 (b) of ff. It. 7125 be
amended to read:

"(b) State and Local Government Conveyancs.-The taxes imposed by sec-
tion 4361 shall not apply to any deced, Instrument, or writing to which a State or
political subdivision thereof is a party."

1 Senator Thomas II. Kuchel of California has assured us that he will do every-
thing possible in an appearance before the Senate Committee on Finance to se-
cure the desired amendment of section 4362 (b). However, I am sure you will
realize that this question of documentary stamp tax Is one that affects all of the
States, that it is unfair for the Federal Government to attempt to collect a tax
on a deed of conveyance to or from a State, and that we are placed In an un-
tenable position If upon reaching agreement as to fair market value with an
affected property owner we must tell hihn that notwithstanding the fact that lie
is an unwilling seller he has to pay the Federal Government a tax of 55 cents
for each $5 00 of value Involved in the conveyance of real estate.

Your Immediate attention and cooperation in securing letters from your chief
administrators to the United States Senators representing your State, urging
their favorable consideration of the desired amendment to section 4362 of 1-. R.
7125 pending before the Committee on Finance of the Senate Is of vital im-
portance, as this is our last chance to secure relief during the current session of
Congress.

FnANK 0. BALFOUR,
Chairman, AASHO Right of Way Committee.
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YOUNO WOMIN'S (l IIISTI'AN AONW'IATION
01' TlI U NITED STATEN or1 AMEsI(A,

Now York, N. Y., July S, 1957.
Hon. lHARRY VIOD JYUI0,

Chairman, Sonate Finance Oommitteo,
Washington, D. 0.

My DEA; HNATOr BYRD: The national board of the Young Wimen's lChristian
Association of the United States of America would like to call your attention to
certain provisions of H. It. 7125, the bill to make technical changes in the Federal
excise tax laws, which was recently referred to the Finance Committee. The
provisions are those which exempt nonprofit educational organizations from pay-
mont of certain manufacturers' excise taxes, taxes on telephone and telegraph
services and airline and railroad ticket s-prvileges now enjoyed by State and
local governments and in certain instances, the Ited Cross.

The national board is greatly disappointed that all nonprofit health, welfare,
and recreational organizations are not also accorded these privileges. It seems to
us that these organizations perform essential services as do tlha nonprofit educa-
tional institutions and, therefore, should be given the same tax exemption privl-
logos. The YWCA provides a variety of services for women and girls in ap-
proximately 1,600 local communities and it L00 college campuses which make a
substantial contribution to community well-being.

Since the nonprofit health and welfare organi:,ations do receive exemption with
regard to some other types of taxes, It would seem that the privileges contained
in 11. It. 7125 should be accorded this same groip of agencies, We, therefore,
earnestly request your consideration of including" the YWOA, as well as other
nonprofit health, welfare, and recreational organic. ations in the same category
as educational institutions and the Red Cross In allowing exemption from certain
taxes as contained in II. R. 7125.

Sincerely yours,
MARIAN S. Fosm0,
Mrs, F. Beardsley Foster, Jr.,

Vice President.

CITY OF NEW YoRK,
Now York, N. Y., July 2, 1957.

l. IIARRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committece,

lVaehington, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR: I am writing not only as mayor but also as president of the

City Center of Music and Drama, Inc., organized as a nonprofit civic enterprise
In 1943.

river since 1951, when the present exemption provisions were enacted, the City
Center has not charged admissions tax on tickets to its performances, which in-
clude opera, concert, ballet, light opera, and drama. This has Ieen done openly
for years and the local director of internal revenue has never interfered. Now
the Government claims taxes should have been collected on tickets sold for
theater and light opera.

The fact is that if the City Center is now made subject to admissions tax,
either retroactively or prospectively, it will have no alternative but to close its
doors. Its present struggle to continue its activities without endowment and sub.
sidy is already a desperate one, indeed. This institution, which at the lowest
possible prices has brought the finest in the performing arts to the people of the
city of New York, is America's foremost creative cultural enterprise. At pres.
ent it is supporting an opera company, the ballet company, the drama company,
New York Light Opera Co. and an art gallery. The institution has national and
international status.

The New York City Opera Co. visits other American cities, including Detroit,
Boston, Cleveland, etc.

The New York City Ballet has been to Europe five times, appearing in every
major capital city. In 1958 the State Department has already scheduled it for
a 5-month tour of the Far East, including Japan, the Philippines, and AustraLa.
The light opera company has been asked to represent the United States at the
coming World's Fair in Brussels in 1958.
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While It lIs poIsnblo flint a mepariste bill may be introduced to owt up the third
category, eomiittee mpok(!mineii mayt there tire no indicationm that ato~n ft that
type will be forthcomIng.

The wi(Ie.Nweel)ifg IForandl bill, which also contains a lorovision to bring rewote
control urnits tindler the law, pammed the Ilouse last week. Under the terms (if the
bill, $10 or $250 will be Imposed on machines If they are similar to an otherwise
taxable machine (the Billboard, May 13). Committee report Issued earlier on the
bill pointed out that while the revenue gain from the provion will be negligilble,
It bellevec coiii-operiited and non-coln-operated machines mhoulil be on the ofame
footing.

1Bill now faces Senate committee and floor action, Indications are that It will
be a long time before the BSenate can wade through the 429-page bfll, which In-
corp~orates many changes In the excise-tax laws.
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Very truly% yours,

lion. htAIUIY ONTHr IYtCA, ~

DEA MIL CIIAIRNIAN :We are encelosing herewrithta letter trolm 11r. L. N. Htesm,
State englneer for Nebraska. IlIe proposes till amtentdmnt to mectlol 43612 (b) of
11. It. 712-5, which Is 1)ow lendlng before your commilitteCe.

It Is our hope that Mr. Hess' proposed atmendmenlt will rlve~' careful ('01141(1
Oration by the colnltittee whenever If. It. 7125 1 i tnkent up uls ('ontinittee buminesm.

110)(AN LA. II1iUSTCA,
Uni1ted. Slrtte RemorI w.

CAnr. T. (lunTIS,
U1ulted Rtft(S' Sb'eniitoi.

STAT. oF NIRNIKA,
Litimbihlt, Ju 1 01, 1147.

Mon. RomAN L HRIT8KA,
SRemate OJ~cr RIu4di14,

Washuington, D. 0.
D&AR S&VATOR HuhVSKA: It has come to my attention that it hill has been passed

by the House and referred to the Senate, which b)i11 Is IdleatifiedI as 11. R. 7125i.
This bill pertains to the requirements of section 4361 of tile Internal revenue law
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for the affixing of revenue stamps to all deeds, Instruments, or writing subject
to it (ioctittleltflry stamlIp tax.

You are well awntre thmit all States are engaged In a tremendous expanded
highway plogramn, which will Involve the acquisition of substantial amounts of
rights-of-way Involving rather large sums of public funds, Under current provl-
Wlons, the States, counties, and cities tire required to affix revenue stamps to all
right-of-way doettlnts. In case of right-of-way transactions-you do not have
the normnl relationship of buyer and seller, Where the landowner Is, In effect,
tn unwilling seller, It Is not reasonable to expect that he would pay the cost of
revenue stamps uhiess he were reimbursed for this cost, Coinseqiently, this
department Is paying tile cost of these stanips and affixing them to till our right-
of-way documents. I

It. It, 712n makes provisions for exemptions udler s(,ctlon ,1302. Hubparagraph
(b) of hils section reads as follows:

4(b) T'rATIM AND LOCAL GOVICUINAIINT CONVFXYANOIr.-NO State or Territory, or
pollImical sildivhsiom thereof, or tile District of Columbla, shall be liable for the
tax Inlposedd by section 48(01 with re pect to any deed, Instrument, or writing
to which It Is a party, and affixing of stamps thereby shall not be deemed payment
for the tax, which nmy be collected by atsessment from any other party liable
therefore,"

It appears that this Isan attempt to read Into Federal law a prohibition of
the HItis to tidd the (.ost of documilentary stamp tax to tle failr market value
of rlghts-of-way acquired to colnllete tle atcquisition by negotlatlon. In the
(oiVQt thalt tile Iiteititl hlevellUO Departmnt could show that tie State highway
de irtiient paid the cost of tile documentary stamp tax to tile grantor, the
Internal Ievenue Departmnent could still assess the cost of tile stamps against
the grantor, which would result in double collection of this tax., Apparently,
the only remedy which the State highway departments have at this stage Is to
suggest that section 4302 (b) of i. It. 7125 be amended to read as follows:

"(b) STATI'J AND L0OATL GOVPA(NMINT CONVVYANcE.-The taxes Imposed by see-
tion 4801 shall not apply to any deed, Instrument, or writing to which a State
or political subdivislon thereof Is a party."

Since this matter Is of utmost Importance to this department, as well as all
other State highway departments, I would appreciate your giving this matter
your personal attention at such time its this legislation reaches the Senate floor
for consideration.

incerely yours, L. N. 1ras, ,qtare En~Incer.

H1F:rKV31 & Co.,
Quincy, Ill., I,'Fbruary 3, 1958.

Hon. HlAtiY 14'. lYRDi,
Ohairman, Senato financee Comnmlttee, IVashlngton, D. 0.

DEAR M. lYnl): To refute the contention which might come from some oppo-
nents to the proposed extension of the bonded whisky period, as presently provided
for In 1. It. 7125, that whisky much over 8 years old Is unpalatable and not fit to
be marketed we take tlis opportunity to call to your attention the fact that during
tile prohibition era the United States Government permitted the bottling In bond
of whiskies way over 8 years of age.

In thils connection we distinctly remember that shortly after the repeal of the
18th amendment we, as wholesale liquor dealers, bought and marketed some
T. B. Itipy straight Kentucky bourbon-bottled In bond-which had been stored
In bond In wooden barrels In distillery warehouses for 17 full years before
bottling and which was pronounced as de luxe merchandise by consumers
thereof.

After considering the above we trust you will recommend for passage the
extensloz.i of the bonded whisky period.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD ,. SIEPKER,

Mee bcr of Firm.
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UN ITKI) RTATI54 1rN ATM~,
COM MI111. ON I N'1-i01IoIl AN D I N1HUlfAitAPIA1liei,

A gril 4# 1(118.

(Yho fmaii, 'se'nato PiiIonlev comtsvett, i VaAFa tt,. n. a
MY P)rAll HNiNAIN11'o In :11haVe been reiptested bly Congremnetn Biob Wilmon,

of 0i0liori'tii, to seek your' f54islanvoI 'ltt coneton witit I)II Itroducted by 111111
to ninend section 4242 of the lttoriml Ilevenuo Codo of 111-1, to o)eeltIt front
the (0l1ib1lues tiX ('&Itillnimt geft'4 witte by nurofIwt elubm for 110 11140 Of flil lesI.

It wits (totgreMS1111an Wilsill'1s thought thiit It your ('olhtlitteofon tII~ iiy 1ie0'it;
III hisA legisliti le iwopomili tifit It nti1glit bet lincllded B1Mn fll itinti tO11o tuiediltnt to
If. It. 7125, fio be Teiniteai Anmnentm Act of 11)8, whit'b NS now behiig ('oniired
by yititr commiittee.

I wvouldi Iippr(elitl youth' colikIntttee giving conltilel'at lonl to (IogreMMI1iiati Wit.
$0on's request, li the evet your considerat ion or' It. Rt. 712N liom relied it sWage
ilt 1Ittittitt' NhIer eotisiileit ioll of (1011gr11'lhINflWioii's prto1Oli 'iin1not in' given,
I would itppreeiae It It' you ('otild keep this hlo (li' oN il for consleriatoh or' til
timnmentut to any other tox bill1 wieh would be germanne.

W~it It best WishesM
.4itiverel3' yours,

TRON~I A1R 11. IC11011ILii, (11110 NMId (4tio'~A itlot'.

1 iOUSE 01InlII- K'lA1'V

If011. TH1OM AS It. KttIVi L.,

DEAi Tom: My idinistratIve assistant, Looni Parnot, today discumsed my bill,
It. it. 0877, with Tapt. Tho p)urpiose of the Inqiuiry wyam to (leterluiffe If' lorrhai)

-you light bie able (4 to o Inetlitng to include It lin 11. It. 712n, whlIh iN iwes4eltly
- under oiisidernt ion lit committee lin the Senate.

I would ltjpjrtelate your ('oillois ol tis. It y'0u see anly otbiei wily of
getting 011is Illiuded l it other spending legislattion lin the Senate, I would ('ortinhly
itiipretciat e thle consider( oll.

With hind regards, I aim,
Sincerely, 101WLO,~fr e fCn~C8

Wo WAIIA191 RAIR~OAD CO.,
'A St. Loaf, Mlo,, arch 7, 10,58.

11Il11. IlIY. imo
wo U ted Nttes &Kviin te, li'av~h hig!topt, D. 6'.

Drx~ SmNio Onl February 241 there wits introduced tian iienintent to I-1. It.
r 7125 which would repeal the excise tax onl the transl)ortlltion of freight anld

passengers. Tis bill and the amiendmient are now p~endinlg before the Senate
Finance Commit tee, of whielh you are at member.

At the retxentt hearings before the Subcoinmittee onl Surface Trantsportation, of
the Senate Conmmittee onl Interstate and Foreign Commnerce, I testifiedl with ire-
speet to the railroad situation. One of the major points I made was thc necesSity
for the repeal of this tax. I heartily endorse the supporting remarks made by
Senator Sniathers at tMe time of the Introduction of this amendment.

The favorable recommendation of the Finance Comimittee and the eventual
adoption of this amendment are of extreme Imiportance to the economy of the
.Nation 1111( to the transportation Industry. I am hopeful that you will see your
way clear to support this amien(Inent.

Sincerely yours,
ARTIuita K. ATKINSON.

Tfim CHASE MANHATTAN BANKC,
New' York, Afarch 18, 1058.

Hon. HARRY F. BYRD,
Chairtnan., Senate Finatice Corn mittce,

Wash ingtor, D. C.
DIEAa SENATOR BYRD: I am waiting to call your attention toD a provision of the

Exercise Tax Technical Changes Act of 1957 (H. R. 7125), which Is now before
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yomur cominItteo, since Ini tie judgment of tho employee benefit triiit committee
of thle Antorican Blankers Association tho tirovilioii im soutndi an deserveii to
be lit(1() lutl'oetiv9.

'Iho provision to whliel I hanve retorence Ito s~ctiont 4,103 (1)), which aiparm
Ii tho( I,11 Ii part IV relattinig Po (wontittfiy stump taxes, ljiovides! that-

"T1he fax ltliJ)05(d bly Mee('lot 430J1 vlail nIRot apptly to the Issuei (if Stres or
(Iililcit It (I f it fun11111itlttuillned by a1 biank exculsively for' th(o Collei(VO Invest-

1111Pnt aind rIMiM-estuient, Of assets Or 4111l111e1 truts~ (Within th nniugt HI119Of
Nev'. '101, rotlittilig to 1ujttiiiilu'i poitsioii, protit-situt ii144 fid Hf(Wk-i)0J3l101 j11M) ",

We fully apprecla to fil hotstiut jroblvinn Incident to retroactivity Ini the tax
fli('id, jitrti('tiliy Ii nnelet(tiot Willi exelso taxes, T1hJ3O areP, however,
extrt'u'itely li11tilititt tPetN~tiH wly Ill provisions shotldf 1) givent retronetivO
efl'oei, rllmfJiH, I 1uiigltt add, whiceb bleieve iltltl t his jpui-fldnhutr provision
#Il (IetI'ju loll1 to I he geiietiil policy aguitt retroactivity.

First, it wortd of lbitfkgt'ouini. 'i'lto p)oolintg or employee b~leeft fuinds for
inmitVtIQ~I putrltoses.1 origins ed only a few yenir a' go and wa1 1.t w tituarid Outt-
giwth i (110hu lTiI('Ii0l1tt ('Xltit1401 tIs II iIM the nuber i1t1 HIMi 5! Of t OW9 funds11 In
t'eittl, 3'tii VS-. 1i1ii( thls irotughout the( c'ountrty, whio serve 11q I rtisfees of tlitse
fiunds, recgntized~ 1lint thle commiinlgling of emlployeo boetit. trust; funds Would
mit teti'li ly rediute the Itlnintism~ttlyve costs, to the benefit of aill ('on(erlied. In
11(111 lon, It wold permi11t the smaller funds to panrticip~ate Ili ertiiin invest-
Ittulits which were No large or of such at nature that they were open to Invest-

In th 11i111 tisitit f'ilet 3 bilnk, fitlilidy serving its trustee of it imiuiter of different
epililoyee benefit tdutteclares Itself trustee of it fund, fir which nil of sti('h
trullIH ivblh elect to do0 s0 Miy p)Irtl('Ilinte. Only trusts which tire qualified
for exemtptiont front Ine(oine tax are eligible to participate.

It, was" nevestilary thnlt e*xemp~tiona trol) Federiti linomo ttax be secured for
the (otlniitgled trist. ftutd, for while thle individual trusts were themselves
exemipit froin tax there wits no auitomtice exemption for the comintgled trust.
Meglining Ili 10M) the Internal lieveu Mervice ruled that such trusts were
to ho0 treittet 11ts (quitlilet ettaployesm' trusts unider meetiot '401 of the Internal
Rovetuto (Code ant 1:11H eu l igibile for e!xemti out under section 501 (a). The
exception was condtitonted onl tle requiremnt that each partleciting trust
WaItise'lf (ItiitilfiC(1 for t'xeuuijit.lofl 1111 thtat each such trust expressly provide
thtat tMe comniigledti trust constitutes at part of th individual trust.

It Is e!videnlt, its s(c1ion 41303 (b) of' the excise-tax bill now recognizes, thaft
thu mere pooliitg of employee benefit trust, fmnds, largely for adltinistrilve
pairloses, Is4 not a1 tritnsitction wilch-I sh~ould1 attract it documentary stamp tax.
tIndled~, section 4130:3 (a) of tile Internal Revenue Code has for yours exemptedl

fromt the apIplication of the Imsite tax shares or certificates of it "common trust
fuio," as defitnedJ In section 58~4. (loinirgled penion funds, like conanon trust
funds, aire not ass4ociations or corporations Ii the usuail sense, thle participating
Intterests aire not transferable, 1113( there is4, In short, no proper occasion to sub-
ject so-calledl units oIf participittlioi Ili tite p)ool to tlie Issue tax.

THE'E 1M1'OJTASCE OF. IMMrIoAC7IVITY

The1 1 reasoits 0111 committees believes that the retroactive appjlication- of see-
tiota 43103 (b) INso essential Ii the present case are as follows:

(1) In the first place, unless the provision Is made retroactive, It will mean
that stump taxes will be Imposed on trust fund(s based entirely on the abritrary
matter of when the Individunal trust happened to enter the eonimingled fund.
Thus, certain trust funds wvill he free of Itis burden while Others, for ito sound
reason, 'will be subject to the titx. Those wvio were piloneers in tite field and
b~laz.ed the trail for others to follow will suffer the most. We are sure you
will iigree that this result should be ai'oildd If at all possible.

(2) Generally In questions of retroactivity there is, no practical stopping
pinlt. To go back Indefinitely creates Insuperable problems of r('ful and
administrative difficulty. To go hack only at few years, on the other hand,
creates an arbitrary line of (division no more lustitlabie than the actual (late
of passage of the law Itself. In the present case these considerations are not
applicable. If section 4303 (b) Is made retroactive to Issues occurring on or
after January 1, 19515, it will undoubtedly cover till of the deserving cases, since
it was not until 1955 that the Internal Revenue Service began to give coin-
mingled employee benefit trust funds Incomne-ta x-exeunptlIon rulings.
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(11) AlKti votlitli-n\V tt the' liollil (111wt, rt'troniv o "hlltiit'itioil wYillI it Involve

(mil 14114' Inl the11 ltoV'B, I eullg livend t1Pit'd 111111,'ltot tif thNis taxlm tI'11111

to 11111' eoltltil 1(itt, ttOof t t B itts t11ue11 fe1w ill'itit it. hu 1114't ilit ill,

tliUts"ItitllIIt 111111- twoiltilt' ll ilki ritiltt 1410i t lit",i Iil'y tilohid ore'itit
tO tii~'itit l tit i om tltlllIti4 lio m ii'n Bjumi'ttti O till'e 1141411' li KWtiiht iie

t )h H fli ll- am't Ow roymiili mo toi~l11 totiti ltho. tle Itll ItI l lt tim 'tl to t-41111a

110101(4 hkra l'4ji C owo leit, i1111-11 filegrts , M ith ( t t t ) tiiltuil of ~tt 2 11 )57IIII,
o owiu~' ro th ro tt.ottx114 11 owylim111 I.hm11(l

wit Ito youel ts it 'li te i sit, . o tri tus P 11110 11111to 1 itpo Nso iltir" dhuh n whilli
Ilku wt ti tih'ahhy t t'\ ilt Ow t ~ syiiiot ()vii it IN' otii 11i t oojert lvi' oi'giiiib d o o

atit' 111oit Ih frInv thliljl t % 't'itt'nteitiel tax. tINI( li o l h tv

111WS Vitt ely viit irl vltv

liHon. SA\ i*E i. l til or(te,$11111" . Iili*:it ili, N. C. 1141w p il7, i9 l.

o$lpotv ()1kslii. tlt, il" olbinivi,.
lOtia vit W e14 wid it 01i4111111i theo lihfot4 kills k Iyc. to4tmi"114litul or winh

NWrie abouti the 0111soitltvof a etterlsexitta of t'itnii iityS MwI'viiilgo
No Yor (1t Is e 1iltiio ofrlO niddeinoi foiuitla. wof ha Ar
md Hatit tsowhl obtai Is convily flcitd llc wit'nii hool Wremilt 1urge4 yo1

to suppert il t vetiurlsaio inte os,4 i. It. 125, )Ntloa1, r-
gra~4iiereu C.oh-r Ahe itel Is loletl.o h Sn

Very~soio trl Vours,.1168
ELIZnETI M. Cooi. J

$cwlle ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OSP hi., CooK.P 14nhlilolMV

IKA I ugontr THOMAS st W. ti Win.lt DAIS CAIMAort (ifi OF. It 12%ieDEiAL
1T1,Ivargrlil ,now ND diil In VoLATION, NORtH ATLNTIve itto ASofChIATON M

The tNt it rort AtlantPot soitoIci oroaeascaincnitn
Nof ulic n piaeopeator ollnlf Ar1111ine erinl fclitaive lcatlied ol the
aftr hk2 tlat tit- f2o Maieneto n Feriluding tirg a Thxe.esipas
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II111t11ifil (,thp jI(s'moiWI 111111 (II'kflimftiN who are Inueroret in thle irpoem
emit work of tho jimnNEUatImiI IftlidiiiM emionnting and engiwerlng flris, mteve.

I1fl1li11, fitill iN $lgesd gi'iieortill I, fIIIfoeg trtd1#' 'olliffIerl'ii1i, and tend" "10 flfll m I
tioll, (itl, (Unity of flioiiibernl 11) iHot lot attnltled.) 'fle objeetlvem "fil glirpom"t
orf thme limmmiN'ItIio firet' to ('IiE4JuI'IIK itind piromo~te world tradli to Iteiji In the

deV'i~j(ift uthoi fortilgi andil dwnieltle voitimnereo of till P~ON#tlion tile North
At 'it e tit oIf time NtitedHttemi to old In tile IlM'elopffent of portif along

mottiul esminu Iiti Iot 1 to jtrolte tho oxf-liemnge of lvai and Infornmtion on
fill pi11me' of prtI ttu'tivitlem,

AtI i mmia uctetig onl April 11l thle North Atintie Portm Am*!ntodti by
Iletilil of ItN i11(ilriiNhp reftovedu to nttgiiort, anl Uaflefdiflft, to H, H, 71251, intro.
(ulted fly tmeleetor Milgnitimon Ifid otherloo th" 11eerpone of whh'l Ill thle 0eiliieiuetion
oft the It Iem-muielt exilseo tax fil thle trnilortlitioll of property andu tile 10( peenit
('xf'114 tox oil tile trieportatlon ofl"iltpIsgo rm,

DIihg World Wilr II theo taixeg were ennted imentergeney umenarem, Thle
11) 114vlH''f'ltix Wolof origiifiJIII3 (',4tliiiiimlied to flinvooiige1 Jfingmenlger travel during
tvorld Wil 11 Y411 roneienI effeetivo Ilead Imo fit refflify, it "penalilty tiex" on 1W.1Jif,
Who do lo tt (wil 11tmtolioioilem, It Im dinvi'iitiliitoiy for, according t0 ftat is les,
mot~ile 14 tiilloiIIfil1 do not Owntillt telitol,,ei1hiii anvd of they travel they rousit
ruilv onI Ilemble ttarifnoolrtation andtiimut, thoorefore, pay the ta, 'The tar au'tn
to dkm'1oime'Ige I rem vol fly tonlioot e'arriu'rs, wic ide pa rticuliarly tnetmeirable In
t119 is001 ji'Of (uteitmIIIIg Jil s('nsller rtivenues. It 10 in ubt eudiy (in" of tile factiiro
u'olm iletif iimj11 to MI slm-y~ lommses lit-Inj mietitineii by the railroads from their pan.

1Im ie II-11mil('u'iax fil 1the 1 pit tio-itiimo of propety, aiuuo a wartime elner-
gelmy II illmiomle, IN 110W wi tax fill it fue'emmtyt tint off it luxury. It Irref"ellei the
11(4' floiw ut' 4'ulliIl('r('f IJ' ofir for-ire traisiortetiori network whieft network
i4 NO) 111d111IVINI III(' to 1,11P Wie (of thel Niition, T1hix tax Im aino tlimcriruinatory
III 011uit 1 If.III' ceipiesclv oil eimeeirgem psulu to for-lilre tritimportatioit ('oifpal
111141 nt 11itoit the Cosfn oif f11Ivate trimnnjportietion. It, therefore, actoi n it deterrent
fillI ho imoveiemult (it freighmt fly tioies traiuiporttilon Agenese In thle tor-bire
th"iul I, (", fill, Willer, filghwaly, aidi ril. The tax further ope-rates to Increase
thi liii Illli i f lilpitirm whose couji INtItoirn hae lower tratisgxirtation ctmtN,
sinve( the IIIgto Iie Off, t I'll esjortfit il ('omto, the greater the nuioint of the tax,

Th'ie eli an I illiti or thle i0404rimi exeise traI' 1tportto ol tax would1 in orlr 104tef
NIIIIIIIIHillht( thu ullitd 1(91' gtoohuiilmfn F%(1'fle'5, arni (oItribute to the ee('0I(Jf
oif thle motuitry ui1lomt lmnmedI(latelyt thim aisiting lit arresting the current eco-
flllii( i'(seemifili No locus Imp1ortant, repeal of theme titles would help to Irrevent
ful lie(l. dolom'loram ion of olir meiaif lilt traiiusotitio Indeestrlti ; and In additional,
Would meriv(' 115 Iit ni Iie'ded sullintiltim to the inoveinent of doimn('tile nnii fomrtdu
cat igo('s I liroigh 0111, ctrti p oVshrts,

'i'll( Northi Atlumntic I'ortu Amcuoiumntlon therefore strongly tirgeg favoraiblo
vot~esl oili fy the l'iuinnlee Comimittee of time efforts now to-Inlg uiadife to have
thiem, IfIxi'm ropoc led.

AmI~Miriime flos'e'i-t, Nowri ATrLANTIC I'loTiii ANSSOEIA'fIOX'

Maie Port Atithiority, Moline State H'er, 40 Comnmereial Street, Portland, 1Iaine.
Ilomton Tidewater Turninuel, Inc., 000O Summer Street, loton, Mass.
Wiggiri 'i'enls Inli., 50 Terminal Street, Bosmton, Masq.
Bosuton Port Conicuiozi, 14 court Hquare, Boston, Mass.
Falli Itiver Lino Pier, Inc., Witter Street, F'all River, Mass.
Cilty of Providence, (lity Hll, Providence, RI. 1.
John J. Orr & Han, Inc., Municijnul Dock, No. I Washington Avenue, P'rovidene,

it. I.
("Ponnectimit Tt.rjulmea Co., Inc., Htatte H'er, New Lon~doni, Conhn.
Clozueeimioiiers of Steamship Termiinalm, State P'ier, New JmLnd, Clonn,
('111co Terni~al Co., Ine., 5.35 Soaview Avenue, Bridgepert, Conn.
Now HaUven Teorinal, Inc., 30 1l'atei'frouit Street, New Haven, Conn,
Albany Port 1itrict Comnmissnion, Albnny, N. Y.
City of New York, Department of Marine andt Aviation, Pier A, North River,

New York, N. Y.
Port of New York Authority, Ill Eighth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Bush Terminal Ci)., 100 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
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t'k1u11 ieh Htul i MoVISIIuI t 041,11. I ut. 111 Iim Now V114, N~wYi .1'.

1hillo'wulme NW1t'u'tuI4ituh OI'~tuu 11',~I''tX 12 W 4j),1111 Mouv~sl N ii goel N V. ,1I w

PI vli'I * 'NiItII 11idt' It 14ili A11si owYr. .Y

11111m.'i t't1ltei ''il-nu il 1. IVt. (11,14,11MINIM, &Iu 14I) N11or' h, 111miilul Y

Netimil Tolti~'utili4 'I\ileol fi t ,i M~ix~I 112) ito I ,'i N, tIj 1, i i it 1'tliiI
1'htIwpht l'It' Po1i', AI ily I omt Otlt vMix 1, lh n, N, t.
011u11111u o N1110111% I )'n 1,1111111, I )'01111I1utu o JP IP P'i'I 0iiw 1'i', IM1410i 11001, I tit I-iI t tl

lviM' , Vauhilphe, .11

811I er111 l 11I- o. 111111 1111 II 'll lIl~~ IVeI1,1III liljti i
No% l l-k~ o w itu lor 4$11111 M~t'tiu.l 'M 1, )IlI,'u' 1:11T 141 11 'e 1, 1111 11111111111wu , 11111111,

~111111110 11 Itrnllwmo, Ilik) " ,u I e14M11 'e1 , IIthu111,1M

IN'tiril. 'il M hOM a I1O ., I *u1t) 'Iuot11 a 1 111 el HII lt4 P11111111111, I'll
k\Ilkwviau 1'1mor' b tiI ,I)I)MtI~~t I tuhhulhint 11111 H1ilgi MI (111811, I'itll o,

Norfoilk lPort Anoilylv M) Mllead oit ''ndt Ilidhill, Niii't'ollc, I'll
NtwftilIt, 1thIi ttri' & Oit illi lt ite, 0-11T twu Wnti Si r miel, Noirolkt, I'et.
Vi'giniu Iiii ht ' n l uou'I Mi yel, 12M1 O Iret by HIrtl * Nowt-i'lk, 1Ill

No'litiuI N'etvwt Porli' ( ut111m i , ('hlptuslliki & 01hii I(tahtwiy 1110ld0i1m Ne'njaeut

'II' mowl Aboltr I e~rt l I tillIs lout, 11(.4 We It 111) 4 r el, NUwVo1,1111N1. V1.

.7hHr1,NwYork. N. V.

Sinjilt--oli, 1Iymti & illy1, 11 11tuver Street, 'New York, N. Y.
~i~ah~urt& W41alva Tithor (Io., tQ Vautderhill, Aveuuta' Now Vmi. NM V.

.tun lC.tuekley.i, 3oI EatsI t i reel, New York, N. Y.
'Mormun Towlig & Traaiu~otwht Co., 17 11-t ery lhtca' Ne'w York, N. 1'.

MyTormlal 0%., 1,'SI1 Olusw.vy street, roouut 111, 11I''Oll, Mils
t i 134101 1110l POOt llllrkeAlu, 1hanur1i' 11111114111g, l'hllitulelplillk, I'll
1111imort\ Assoeiou on tt iwve, 22 1 ,Ight Mt reel, litu1(l i ou'e, Md.

Pu' t' ii Pohut 1)',. he,1207 M-wh tk of'atuleree 11iluulillg, Nor'folk, Vol.
I);ehmi. Wrighut & Pugh. lilt%.. '101 01,1111thy 81 rel, lNo'Iolk, IVl.
C'nrt k Ilay 'l'owvhg Cot paray of Vtrghifii, Mew., Itotiuok' liek, Noirfolk, I'll.

ZMt xTVA1V\NT $111\11MtV.0i BY IlAlt1Y (L MASON, AMANAUK1., LjAWV )11-AltIi'MiiNT, TITN(1
Som. EtXVTme, lxi'., Nmwi, N. .1.

We r~Muedscin163. VI. It. "4125. hisoftir ns it pertits to secvtiont 411410 (b)
40 AI and (11) Internal R~evenue (e of 11)5-1, b1114)(1110(1 to lwitI the

initial tstllingl maunifntraret' toi grant at credit or refund for 14edlerit exciso
iaes billed under soction 4109(1 (b) or set-tionl 11411 UK!t 195 1, to 11 purviuasming
iifacinr-er who l~auhrzdto jpnr('ltae em-Ise hux exempt for Itse ofta iixable

nur:k(, in ii ftirlher manu fact ur'e.
I'mder (%urrent excise tax regulations maifntcturrs of radio, television, and
w~ol-.ile omnponents are required to charge Federal excise teix on all Sales
un' l tey have inl their possessiontiat the time taxable curt ilis are sold or
~hpv.an excise tax- exemption certificate to cover each purichflse order ori a

w~auLet exemption certificate issued for it period not in excess of I calendar
month. Through clerical errors by employees of either the purchasing or selling
iwnnfacurer, expiuption certificates may bie lost, misfiled, or omit ted from the
pnrchase order. In such circumstances the selling manufacturer imust bill excilse



tnix. (Aneu'rnlly O11( flivolf9 14;J('clryllif( 11 If01orilI sixe1P419 foxK iliitgc M1 (leo firid
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NATIONAL .JEW113I1 WELFARE BOA110,
New York, N. Y'., June 6, 1DJg,.

I-lou1. HARRY P. BYuot
Senate. Office Bluilding, lWa8ldlzgton, D. C.

DEAl SENATrOR BYRD: At the recent biennial convention of the National Jewisli
Welfare Board In Washington, D. C., a resolution was unanimously adopted b.1r
the national council urging that H-. R. 7125 be amended to afford voluntary no'lu-
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4 3 J . IIII1oWN'sSHoN Coh.,
4% Ji11f( 6,1958.

Iloi101. HARRY F. BYRD,

r MY Ih-ki SF*,sATOiR ittu: We operate a (list illery ait Tyronle (Lawrecneburg)
Andterson county, Ky., aind we have additional witretoising operaltionslti4 tr Wilder, Ky., mid Blardstown, Ky. We tire onte of the oldest (it the small itnle-
pendent distillers.

Please consider tile conitenits of this comnmunicationi ii coetiiicton with your
present deliberation anent Mouse Rlesolution 7125. We aire deeply Interestedl
i11 the( pI.ISS4age Of this law by the H-ouse of Representat Ives, find we urge yonur
committeee to report this bill out favorably for early consideration and passatge.

It has been claimed that n extension of the bonded period without limitation
on labeling would create certain disad~vflhtiiges for the smatll distillerss. Thi11s
Is emphatically not. so for these reasons, among others:

1. Sonmc small distillers have Inventories of forcout whiskies which will1
be a problem under existing regulations.

2. Under present conditions the small distiller Is financially unabllle to
paiy the Federal taxes and age whiskies beyond 8 years, and therefore
cannot compete with the larger companies, who can afford to (10 this.

3. The sale of whiskies In glass at an age older than 8 years will always
be somewhat of a "specialty" field, and normally the small distiller Is
particularly Interested In "speialty" fields, which Is one opportunity to
compete against the larger distillers. We do not believe the regulation
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mhililil lie 141l01 1iq to itrovenit tile oiniall companiiuy fromJ enteinsg thin over
8-you r Ilold, iihthitld lie (leiire to d~o mo.

'Iht D. S. 1. prlojpomuid in~q ro to give the larger companoN further advantage
III that they alone will ao 11luiaiwlsilly able to tuixpay and age whItsky becyonid
tho 8-yeaii period find~ they will hauve the opportunity to voinhigle, t hereby tivold-
lug jiutymntt (or tiix on utny pori'ton of their Inventories appiroaiching 8 yeart,
whieh they (1o not want to varry hicyolid that period.

ltI'(r('II('( to filie stuItistlem fill (hlmtIl(!( mplritm IbllIed by fihe Alcohol andi
Tl'oivo 1)IVNla of tile 1111lted Hiatem 1''iamuliy I iepatrtnion, will give tevItlene
or file lorgo (juntitlen of' bulk wlahmklem, which will attain thet foretit ago
4tlt1in'ig I ho tnt lit e of 19)58 lintd throuigh'iut. 111591,

If' thim l11IIIdIIJt I14 nott ('iIu('ted fit thle niear future the miitconio for oitr
lliiemm find( that of our entire industry for the next 2 yea rm is very black.

ieuuse tcojt ot-i sinvere tiuinkm for 3'onII courtnus coniderution of our
111,o 011 1io 4 Ius OV above tited.

11em5 ('M fill y Hsuluni1tted, dI1I ~

Chairman of the Joard.

WIN ITI'Y STA'l15 (JOIXr A sMOCA1IIoN,
Newu York., N, V,,,Iiinc;, It1l58.

Uet l~xi'lse Ti' Telchncuu I ('iiiag Act ort 10)57, 11, It, 7125.
I1mn1. HIARRiY 1". IlMIn,

('Ist,1ilisa, Hellate J"Inalnee Voinii1ce,
WI'Uhlflf oil, D. V.

I IAR, .4114 il ted1144 14m h's- (Jolt Assetoi iu onl Ile with youir coininit-
Ie it retjtiest. for jit'rnitlmlon it)oi appeal II tiny in'uringm whh ii iuy lhe111( onl
It. It. 7125. We iit, iermtitd that sic htIirltigs JJIy be held shortly wo that
Iaetion oil I~ hl 111 tasy be finken before the atiJoutrninient (if thin memmlout of Con-
grOS. III tU.P inlterests Of t'XIi{(litltg t ie( pirot-(elIngm, we no0w withdlraw our
r't'lttest and1( re(mjwtttii3' subIit this letter in suhistlt utlon for it mtateingnt at
lilt- heit-n,1g,

'I'll(' ltvilt( 1totem (Jolt Amsoeiation W il an msoclatlori of golf clutbs throughout
I llo toiiiit ry. JIM Jaier-lip ('olirimes 2,045 porIvate clbs and 186 clubs of
golfers Wh'o 1)111' fit 11ubliC courses. Naturally, thle jirovlslons of 11, It. 712-5
tiulitig with the (.itl) tdnes find( related taxes tire (if direct concern to this
115IMM'iiI ti~iI and1( fIts ul(Iit'uhie' c'iubs. We' enidorme i411(h puroviilons andi strongly
uigi, I heIr eatict iuent, ait thin session of the Congress.

Certain of the( provisions5 of If. It. 7125 would exemp~, from thle Club due1s tax
uinitessients fir the 'oInmtI't(tIlon oir reconstruction of (-lubt facilities or capital
aidtitiolis of. 111,r1ovelnlelt. t(J thieli. 'JhiJ4 ('xenitloni would aid In the 80111-
tion of af erloiu" problems wilth which many113 (clubs are now faced. CTe Increased
tieInuillni for aithletfind mo1(1 Inil club facilities resulting fromt thle growth of our
population generally till(1 In subihurbian areas iII pairticular, together with the
itecessity of retorlig to eflti(lent working order club facilities originally con-
strueted years ago, tire literally forcing consideration of programs for club con-
mtriIctioII, reconstruHctioni, or limprovetnent. WVith costs ao they are today, theme
jirvgrains can not 1w tintin('el from current operations and special assessnients
often are required. 'i'll( adtllton (if the 20 ppeent tax obviously Is a serious
deterrent to the adoption amid ('onsulninatioI (if such plans.

'J'hie exiuptloti would result In indirect benefits to the economy As a whole,
l'eI'rlis surpassing the Interests of the clubs. Thle expenditures for capital
purpos)()es to be Involved III these programs w~outld provide business for Industry
and wo'(rk for labor. InI this respect, thle exeniptIon can be regarded its an id
to the recovery f roni the current recession.

IThe exeniption wo~uldl not result In, total loss of revenue. The program
should result inI overall Increases In club uinibershlps. The additional club
dues tax to lie paid over the years wvouild serve to offset any inmediate tax
loss attributable to the exemption.

The present lanw with respect to the club dues tax, as administered by the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, contains a number of Inequities as regards life
atnd honorary miemberships. LI. RI. 7125 would correct these Inequities to a
large extent, itil( in that regard replace the club dues tax on a basis more fair
to thome whose Interests are Involvedl.
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There is another much needed technical or administrative change in the club
dues tax which is not provided for in H. It. 7125 but the consideration of which
we respectfully urge. Within recent years, the Bureau of Internal Revenue has
applied the tax not only to dues as commonly understood but also to charges
for club facilities and services the use of which Is entirely within the discre-
tion of Individual club members. These have included, among others, the
charges for such incidental club facilities and services as charges for golf
lockers, charges for club storage and cleaning, etc. It has been contended with
convincing force that this administrative application of the tax Is an unwar-
ranted extension of tile provisions of the statute, but the amounts involved in
particular cases have not been sufficient to ren(ler serious contest feasible. In
any event, the application of the tax to such incidental items seenis clearly
more a nuisance than a revenue measure. The additional taxes collected could
not be sufficient to justify the additional accounting burden to the club, annoy-
ante to members and work for the autditing staff of the Internal Revenue Service.

Amendatory legislation appears to be the only practical solution. It Is under-
stood that bills have been introdluced in the lHouse designed to clarify the situa-
tion by provi(ling that charges for purely voluntary facilities and services are
not to be subJec. to the club dues tax. If this relief should be considered
too farreaching, the following possible limitation on the application of the
tax is stuggeste(l. The amendment would provil(e that tie tax is to be applied
to facility and service charges incurre( tit the election of the member only to
the extent they exceed in any year a specified percentage, say 25 percent, of
the member's colmulsory dues for the year. This would take into account not
only the problems encountered where the voluntary charges are i'a fact inci-
dental, but also the problem on the tax-collecting side where the dues are Small
in relation to the charges for special facilities and services.

It is recognized that tax rates may not be within the scope of the legislation
un(ler consideration. Nevertheless, we wish respectfully to register our strong
objection to the continuation of the club dues tax at the 20 percent rate. We
urge a return to the 10 percent rate, which was In effect prior to tMe Increase
which was based oil war emergency considerations no longer existin.;,

Very truly yours,
JOIUN I). AMES, President.

STATEMENT OF TituorrsoN WILI.ETT, PRESIDENT OF TIlE WILLETT )ISTILLING CO.,
BARDSTOWN, NELSON COUNTY, Ky.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of tile Senate Finance Committee, I am Thomp-
son Willett, president of the Willett I)isttlling Co., Bardstown, Nelson County,

l Ky., and I make this statement on behalf of my firing, which is ownied and con-
"1 trolled by my family. Ours is a small, home-owned, independent business, now

operated by the third generation, with the fourth already numbering at last
count 29, ready, willing, and confident to prove that they can do a better Job
than their ancestors. My father, still active In his and our affairs, began his
distilling work 60 years ago. I made my second start in It in 1933, the year
of repeal. So you can see that we are neither beginners, nor amateurs in this[ industry, for it is Indeed In our "warp and woof" and we are conscious of all
of its phases, includhig the extraordinary responsibilities it has in so many
respects.

During the 25 years since repeal the Government has made constructive use
of its experience with the legal distilling industry in our country to make more
efficient and businesslike its operations affecting us. This nmo(lernization pro-
grain is more definitely established by the provisions of U1. Ri. 712-5, the Ecise
Technical Changes Act of 1957, as approved by the House of Representatives'
unanillous vote; and the Willett Distilling Co., respctfully advocates its pass-
age Into law, without amendment in respect to its provtsions affecting distilledd
spirits. This bill is a su)erb, plece of legislation, in 11' conr(llhre(d oplinlon, and
we believe that Its activation will result In substantial economies mid savings to
the Government and to the legal domestic Industry-also resulting in increased
Government revenue.

The act contains an important provision which takes us out of tile "unfav-
oried ntion" class In a most important element so far as our domestic dis-
tilling industry is concerned, with relation to our competition for the American
market with distlljers from beyond our borders. I refer to the extension of the
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bonded period from the present 8 years limit to the 20 years established by this
bill.

In no other country, according to our information, is there such a thing as a
"bonded period," and the absence of such a law in Canada, Scotland, and France,
whose alcoholic beverage producers are now our most important competitors for
the legal American market, gives their distillers these important advantages
over our domestic producers, namely:

1. The foreign distiller does not labor under the economic pressure developed
by the artifice of being forced to pay the tax on his product whether or not he
has a market for It, at a time conjured up by either his or our government.
The rules of our customs warehouses are so relaxed that effectively, we under-
stand, lie has the same freedom here. This is a highly important aspect, for our
bonded period reflects upon our market values, especially upon those of whiskies
facing forceout, which in turn affect all other ages and categories of the do-
mestic product. The financing of American whiskieu Is thereby definitely tied
in with the bonded period, and the anomaly is that the older an American
whisky gets after it is 4 or 5 years ol, time more its Iprice is depressed. On the
contrary, the older the Scotch and Canadian whiskies become, the more val-
uable they are, at least according to their prices in the American market.

2. We are virtually excluded from the aged premium market, because we have
to taxpay our whisky before it is 8 years old. This has become almost the ex-
clusive province of the Scotch and Canadians, whom we wish no bad fortune,
indeed, but only an opportunity to share their high position at least in our own
country, of all places. Ninety percent of the Canadian distillers' business is In
this country, we understand, and In Scotland and England the citizens are so
upset about the shortage of Scotch there, caused by the great exportations to
this country, that they may soon be rioting for Kentucky bourbon. We will lie
glad to supply their wants, we assure you, if we can get the transatlantic ship-
pers to make the east-bound rate on whisky the same as the west bound rate.
It is a not so curious fact that it costs more than twice as much for a case
of whisky to go to England from the United States as it does for one to come
here from the bonnie braes.

Our domestic industry does not have the "no bonded period" and other ad-
vantages of the Canadian tax haven, on the one hand; but rather on the other
the almost constant depression maintained on and in our American industry by
the bonded period reduces our profits before taxes, which not only affects our
business adversely, both generally and particularly, but also obviously the
Government's revenues as well.

1-. I. 7125 should be passed without change to its provisions respecting the
bonded period, in our firm opinion, because we are faced with the certain fact
that it will be impossible for the stocks of whisky now in existence to be taxl)aid
within the 8-year period presently permitted. The current methods permitted us
to avoid paying the excise tax are economically unjustifiable, and each constitutes
at best, only the lesser of two evils. They are now, to remind _you, (1) author-
ized destruction, and( (2) redistillation.

Both of these really are tantamount to the 3ame thing as we see them. The
second Is only a weak attempt at compromuni with conscience as anm alternative
to burning up this property or pouring it down the sewer, but the effect is practi-
(ally the same from the flilnelal standpoint. They both, we are sure, provide
for the ruin of the small distiller if he has to employ them to any more than a
very limited extent and bring us back to a question which has recurred again and
agaill to u-q:

"If the governmentt approves tiMe destruction oif spirits, with the obvious imupli-
cation that there is no loss of excise tax involved, why won't it let them remain
extant?" That is what HI. It. 7125 provides, and we say "Amen" enthusiastically.

Ali impractical, aind cruel as vell, proposed answer lias been made to our
question, however. This Is that taxpayment lie nmnde, at some future (late, of
the contents of the forced-out barrels on tMe basis of a gage or measurement of
their contents at their eighth birthday.

In our opinion, this is the worst measure so far proposed. At least force-out
payment, destruction, and reoist ilation are sudden death, and are therefore rela-
tively merciful. The appendage of a fixed amount of tax upon a barrel of
whisky, from which its substance is continuously evaporating, will constitute an
unreinovable malignancy which will geometrically compound the destruction of
the value of ally contents of the barrel, and its owner, too, if lie has enough of
these packages in his warehouses. The small distiller taking refuge in the

28884-58--10
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shelter of thils device has a more certaihl ellance of being rullied by It thlln his
bigger and better filltlced brethreni perhlt, but they, too, (!nu be Ilaced II serious
dliflllity It they resort to It, we fear. The financing of this whisky, by the wily,
will lie extrently dlifleult for many of uIs,

fomlngling, which is l)rovided for lit It. It. 7125, Is only it stopgap for those
who have younger whiskies of tile salle production ind typo with which to ix
the older goods, But It does not answer tile problem of those who do not, or of
those who do not wish to disrupt a bottled-in-bond program by such blendlng-iti-
btond. We do not object to It for those Who want it, an1d we do not wisfh to ad'o-
(ato anietding It out of It, I, 7125), but all of these methods, wl11 l are only n11ore
or les sulclidl or it letist stolal) fit best, ofily point 111) m11ore clearly, i1 We Meo
it, the fact that the real, right, fair, decent, honest, straightforward, lrilctleil,
sAid ,on(,lislive inlswer to the question of tle bonded period is that given by It. I.
7125.

With regard, also, to the collttilOll that tile extension of the bonded pIeriod
would be it (olnilpetitiv'e help to those loniestle distillers who now have substanl-
t111 stocks of whiskies atlproochihg 8 years of age, insofor as these concerns (lian
enter tile age(l lreniUtn fields now vi'lltally lollopolized hy the foreign (11.-
tillers, our first reaction Is thalt such entries would tend to promote the prestige
of all domestic wisky products to some extent; for hi snie mitrkets the whole
list of Imported products Is looked Illt to by a portion of the colnsumner grotp
because of tile glory of tie aged foreign preiU numbers. Kentlekiafns lre
not renowned for liking to eat hmble pie, ind we got pretty tired at times of
tile ellmphasis ill tie snooty lolt(e.--ove in tlte Nation's Capittil--on Scot(h anid
Canadian, for we know that iln comparison to our own famous )roduct, to Ian-
phrase a line front tile play Oklahoma, "There ain't nothing better than Ken-
tucky bourbon nit( very little Just ias good."

To the notion that tile extension of the bonded period would hell), comlletl-
tIvely speaking, those distillers who now have stocks of whisky approaching 8
years of age, to tile disadvantage of those who do not have any anounts of these
goods, we consider this alarn, at least to ourselves, no more thn an unwar-
ranted bugaboo. At this time, anyway, should we wish to go into tie aged
whisky fleld with more goods than we presently own, we can buy ihl the 1bulk
goods of other productions we want n(1 ('an pay for, at prices actually cheaper
than It would have cost us to inake and hold them. As a matter of fact, 7-year-
old bulk whisky lit bond is right now quoted at figures lower than those for 4-
yeor-old. This part of the business will be only a small part of the total for any
of us, we are pretty sure from this point of forecast, fnd we are not at all certain
that we want to put into) it any Important amount of our limited time, money, f1(id
ability, etv,

Anyway, we already have the competition of the foreign aged whiskles--so
what's a little more or less along that line? Frankly, we seriously think that
us a matter of simple justice we should not advocate tile continuance of dvaln-
tages ili the American market on the part of our foreign competitors as compared
with our dfomestl( ones. Incidentally, lest we forget It with reference again to

£ the fact thrt there is no bonded lerliod In any country except ours, we think It
Improper, to lut It mildly, for our foreign competitors to be so active and vocifer-
ous |i their efforts to keep its so shackled in this country; especially when they

1call buy our whisky nt force-out prices and ship It to their countries, where they
taxpay It it their own sweet will, all the while laughing at the Yankee suckers,
perhaps.

The statement of the Ihouse Ways and Meiuns Comllmittee, when it said( in 189-1.
while cowilerlng the change from a bonded period of 3 years to 8 years, which
became the law under which we are now operating, tht.t by "the adoption of an
utlhittel bunded period * * * the Government would lo.se no revenue nnd incur
no additional expense In Its Collection," Is as true now ns It was then, fnd we
feel sure thnt you will concur with their conclusion. Twenty years is now, prac-
tictilly spen fkg, an unlimited bonded period.

We will (,lose by eating you the gist of the argument In 1894 of the eloquent
Senator Jo Blaeltburn from Kentucky, concerning the bonded period question,
who not only said that spirits should be taxed on the basis of consumption, which
principle In effect bns become recognized Government policy hi modern times,
but rising to the isque as It affected his constituency, also emphasized in certain
terms, we read, that the bonded period was an Instrument to keep "honest dis-
tillers," In his words, "at the mercy of the whisky trust."

We thank you for your consideration, and assure you of our appreciation for
your courteous attention.
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UNITED STATH1 SNATE,
(1)OM MIIF, F, ON INTERSTATE AN FOIIKI(oN CoM MFif~cE,

July 31, 1957.lion. ihARRlY F. lIhitw.
(1ha irman, Uoit tivee on ImFinnce,

Unfted States Senato,
1),A11 S'.NATOI: Attached Is a letter I have Just revelve(d from Mr. W. A.

Ilugge, director of the Washington State Highway Commission.
You will note Mr. ]iugge Is concerned over the present language of sectlon

41302 of 11. It. 7125, the Ixclse Tax Technical changes Act of 19157, which Is
presently before your committee, lie has sublitted an amendment to section
43(2 fin( 1 resliectfully request you and your committee give careful considera-
tion of Its inerit.

I would also al))reilate it If you would make Mr. Hlugge's letter a )art of
I he record of the hearing on I. It. 7125.

''hank you for your mny courtesies and kind personal regards.
Hincerely,

VAnI1EN (. MAONUBON,
Unl led States Senator.

WANUIN(IrON HTA'I'E lIolHWAY .COMMISSION,
Olympia, July 23, 1957.

11011. WARREN (. MAoNUSON,
kctut t Off ce Bluilding,

lVaRhinlton, D. U.
I):Al SENATOR MAONUSON: The miodifled version of 11. R. 0849 Included

il II. I. 7125 Is of great concern to our State. This measure now pending
In the Senate Finance Committee proposes a condition that If Internal Revenue
oflicers could show the highway department paid the cost of the documentary
sta mp tax, internal revenue officers could still assess the cost of the stamps
uigaiInst the State's grantor, resulting In double collection of the tax.

I at sure you will realize that this question of documentary stamp tax Is
one that affects ill of the States, that it Is unfair, and that we are placed in an
untenable position If upon reaching agreement as to fair market value with
an nffeeted property owner we must tell him that notwithstanding the fact that
he Is an unwilling seller he has to pay the Federal Government tax of 55 cents
for each .$500 of value Involved In the conveyance of real estate.

For your convenience, I quote from the proposed legislation appearing on page
(19:

"Smo. 4302. EXEMPTIONS.
"(b) STATE AN!D LOcAl, GOVERNMENT CONVEYANCES.-No State or Territory,

or political subdivision thereof, or the Istrict of Columbia, shall be liable
for the tax Imposed by section 4361 with respect to any deed, Instrument, or
writing to which it Is a party, and affixing of stamps thereby shall not be
decided payment for the tax, which may be collected by assessment from any
other party liable therefor."

You will note that even though section (b) clearly exempts the govern-
mental agency from affixing the documentary stamip tax to deeds of conveyance,
It goes oi to state:

"* * * and affixing of stamps thereby shall not be deelned payment for the
faix, which may be collected by assessment from any other party liable therefor."

lThe only remedy we have Is to respectfully request your endorsement of
,in amendment to section 4362 (b) of H. It. 7125 to rend:

"(h) State and Local Government Conveyances.-The taxes imposed by sec-
tion 4381 shall not apply to any (Ieed, Instrument, or writing to which a State
or political subdivision thereof is a party."

Your endorsement of this amendment is of vital Importance to us, as it is
our laFt chance to secure relief during the current session of Congress.

We have been advised that Senator Thomas II. Kuchel, of California, Is
attempting to help secure the desired amendment of section 4302 (b) In an
appearance before the Senate Committee on Finance.

Your efforts to secure the abovo amendment will be greatly appreciated by
your highway department and will be a great service to the people in the
State of Washington.

Very truly yours,
W. A. BuoE, Director of Highways.
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P'ersoinal regards.
Yomrs very truly,

JrENINN;5 1. FELI.rx
A HtILL To '1atitetid the Ititernitil Uevenite Code' to inko It eiiur thant the! taxem on tranporta-

tot of jivr~oit ontd property (do not apply to ferry iwr-vice rprovJidcA by State-operated
ferryblri ts

Bie it (enacted by the Secnate and lhotte of Repreia'nttatives of the .. nited .State*
Of A uterica in Vongresq sse fbI~l, That section .12621 of Mhe huttermai Herventie Code
oif 1954u, its ninendel find renuanltered section *i2(gl by Aet of Jutly 25, Jn4,and Ali-
gtist 7, 1956, relating to the exemption from taxes upon the transportation of per-
soins, Is hereby amended by the addition (of the fol lowing sitbsect Ion:

"(f) STATE-OPERATED FERRY BOATS.-The tax Imposed by section 4261 shall not
appIly to ferry service provided by a State (as (lefine( Iin section 7701 (a) (10))
or by an agency or Instrumentality thereof."

2. Section 4272 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, relating to the exemp-
tiona from taxes upon the transportation of property, Is hereby amendedl by addi-
tion of the following new subsection:
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" (f) STATE-OPERATED fRY BoAs.-The tax imposed by section 4271 shall not
apply to ferry service provided by a State (as defined in section 7701 (a) (10))
or by an agency or instrumentality thereof."

3. The amendments provided by the sections of this action shall take effect as
of January 1, 1957. Provisions having the same effect as such subsections shall
be considered to be included in sections 8409 and 8475, respectively, of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1939 and effective as if included in such sections at the time such
sections were added to such code.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COMMERCE,

August 12, 1957.
110n1. lAlY F. BYRnD,

Chairman, Committee on Finance,
United States Senate.

DEAR SENATOR: This is in reference to my letter to you of July 81 and your
kind reply of August 7. At that time I referred to you correspondence I had
received from Mr. Jennings P. Felix, of Felix & Abel, Seattle, urging that section
135 of H. R. 7125 be amended to specifically exempt State and municipally owned
ferry systems from the 10-percent tax levied on transportation of passengers.

Mr. Francis Pearson, chairman of Washington State Public Service Com-
milsdon, has written me on the same subject. I thought you would want to know
the commission's stand on the suggested amendment and would respectfully
request that you include his letter, too, in the record of the hearings on II. It.
7125--which you informed me would be considered early in the next session.

Thank you for your many courtesies and warm personal regards.
Sincerely,

WARREN G. MAGNUSON,
United State8 Senator.

STATE OF WASIHINGTON,
WASHINGTON PUBLIO SERVICE COMMISSION,

Olympia, August 5, 19.57.
lio. WARREN G. MANUSON,

United State8 Senator,
Senate Offlce Building, Washington, D. 0.

1 DE~u MAGGIE: As you know, the Washington Toll Bridge Authority is con--7 testing the Federal Government's attempt to collect the Federal transportation
1 tax as applied to the Washington ferry system. The Federal tax is 10 percent

of the fare for transporting persons and 8 percent for the carriage of property.
It is our view that the Federal Government may not validly assert its taxing

power against the State. Although the Federal tax statutes do not expressly
apply to State operations, the Internal Revenue Service has nevertheless taken
the position that all State-operated ferries are subject to the above tax.

The House of Representatives recently passed the Excise Tax Technical
Changes Act of 1957 (H. I. 7125). Section 185 thereof exempts all ferry
systems, public and private, from the 8-percent tax on property. No change,
however, was made in the 10-percent tax on passenger fare.

The purpose of this letter is to strenuously urge you and Senator Jackson to
support and submit an amendment to section 135 of the above bill to expressly
exempt State and municipally owned ferry systems from the provisions of the
Federal transportation tax. I understand a proposed amendment has pre-
viously been submitted to you for consideration.

This matter is of utmost importance to the State of Washington and to
other States similarly affected. Our State-operated ferries are an integral part
of our State highway system. I am certain that you will concur with me that
the Federal Government may not and should not be allowed to assert its taxing
power against the State.

.In closing, I again urge you to support an amendment to section 185 of the
above bill to exempt State-owned ferry systems from the above Federal taxes.

Very truly yours,
FRANOIs PEARSON, Chairman.
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T. W. SAMUES DISTILLERY,
Deatsvillo, Ky., Jutw 10, 1958.

I 1on. lIANRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Finance Commilttec,

United State ISenate, Washington, D. V.
DEAR SENATOR BYRD: May I submit to you, please, for your early considera-

tion, the enclosed statement embodying my thoughts anent' H. R. 7125 (the
Forand bill) presently pending before your committee.

You may be assured of my deep gratitude for your personal interest in this
issue.

In the thought that your committee might prefer the presentation of a written
expretislon, I direct this to you, assuring you, however, that should a personal
and oral statement be desired, I will be available upon receilpt of your good
directions.

Respectfully yours,
S. L. WESTERMAN, President.

STATEMENT OF SAMUEL L. WESTEIRMAN, OF DETROIT, MICI., PRESIDENT OF T. W.
SAMUELS DISTILLERY, DEATBVILLE, NEI.soN COUNTY, KY., IN iE HousE REsO-
LUTION 7125

My name is Samuel L. Westerman. My residence is in Detroit, Mich. I have
been associated actively in the distilled spirits industry continuously since 1934.
For the past 15 years I have served In the capacity as president of T. W. Sam-
uels-Old Jordan Distillery, one of the smaller independent distilleries which is
located at Deatsville in Nelson County, Ky. Our distillery, which is privately
owned, has been the source of fine bourbon produced in Nelson County, Ky.,
since 1829.

Mr. Chairman, may I express to you and to the members of your committee
my appreciation for this opportunity to briefly state the views of our distillery,
which views I am sure are consistent with those of practically all of the smaller
independent distillers. The little fellows in our industry, generally referred
to as the smaller independent distilleries, have diminished considerably in num-
ber since the advent of repeal, yet, however, this group remains a vital segment
of the distilling industry. The records of our Treasury Department, as a result
of a careful check made of the distilling industry reflect that there has been a
tremendous decrease in the past 12 years in the number of licensees in the
American distilling, blending, and rectifying industry. I refer particularly to
the smaller, independent distilleries. In 1940 they were 70 in number. By 1952
this number was reduced to 38. Today the number has suffered further reduc-
tions. As to the rectifiers, the figures are equally appalling. In 1940 they nuni-
bered 184. Today, throughout the United States, the number has been reduced
at least 50 percent. The cooperage business, one of the allied industries, showed
that they were 14 in number in 1940, while today only 4 remain. The source
(if the foregoing information, gentlemen, is from the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
Unit of our Internal Revenue Service.

It is our distillery's privilege to enjoy membership in the Distilled Spirits
Institute, and in that I am a member of the board of directors of this recog-
nized body, I am cognizant of the views voiced by the various members of this
institute. It is my sincere wish to present in this statement the objectives.
problems, and thoughts of our independent distillery, notwithstanding any gen-
eral statement made by the Distilled Spirits Institute.

The smaller, Independent distillery, historically, has always enjoyed a promi-
nent position with the industry. Those of us who remain are deelly appre-
ciative of the expressions made by the major distilleries and the larger so-called
"independents" who have singularly voiced the view, that notwithstanding the
differences that exist and have brought about the "battle of the giants." every-
thing possible should be done to help the little fellow survive. For this attitude,
we are extremely grateful. I do not wish to leave the Impression here, that
I am authorized to be the spokesman for our segment of the industry, but I do
wish to place before you the problems of our own distillery, whihh from prior
expressions of others similarly situated. seems to be a common problem of the
smaller independents.
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110IMO t OV r 144lief 1 i ino tltI111% iltt)s1(IgHO il l lossvos''eu ~ilrsl . ()it utx 11'ill o-y
t10. t1-S lo putitll Pohltry 28ilile 0Spiit 1)1(, w1ith efl'et' (f1m the14 Cohls merl
t'hthmtlolN o tratt1ed (IS4MWefuter'( t heok(l II( ltl'ot tr IIstuttetlII pO i (ionIle of 0111

lriedur In omi.ttin wI'ttei is s t'oltorlw fltIMse llolielgrsr it
"'lr eM flue ti51 exten the -111 (111ihiitg p'rotl folt% (IreeOut1 ~i)IIIsk3'I WIti heat04t

Owgree k lawut to a resut of ldrs salesv o'1110'O Ilt rIV eiortry sus r

taMile getlt *1irslt 11ofl tile et-lieltl oif fll lidutr In1 It res IIet, th
trs.r leatleit fts 110 tie tituntor the atgeof tw ill."pyWtheill

Wh'ilento tie arShiplis fi tlip current. W, ll ilo H.72t eeksm t el ly11p
have rei a~eed so pal2(far1 It7,2 mow cases thill tavditltit it lter tIlie poreIs
aivl ol gret)o ter ndtratetis c ilt to tesenireIl idti1tt'y o THer sto to the

law0( wIll Ol~Ihilt sntalt lldndn. TliSIhIerle to ( gr01101 Tue0 H)Presilty 8-year.
fo rceo irvsking fo the sbidybu opre ts~n ao lt'ait)e fllor all ofty he soilulier

Af Illdep.4ndtry lven (tholieht we my vie nwt klls wher'11 e our11 ithe rtlay
beomotedo seven cmltou ght. tomp jreotaretjo1y. ifod sicrae

Thles tItesti eprtent orf deUnited le 1111C itllerytofore the fohlo that

(hi) t li p't'toil fiat tieoftile spir0itsld.Tfe of titt) bniull' rihrs hatrtlha
ao nabltgIns t~o paes.ta Wen us havtejie t easte 4o our gods It uidvan what
ttir lietl tril h,111 we furittherreotertfore a snwwt iktd a whileltofou

willte not be reoasy fo tlretilt o ites ear e 912.Itesv siespo
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(2) Bec1alm o f Ot tilltilii .1lig (q., llli ilt 1 01114lilol, and po)3)1rI kultrly
hei(('llol of th p11Iremmilt torcouti . provisioIns or th loIiw, wo uitist. remt rh't
olJII14('1'l' today 111141 3IlV 111'mllt m i'P3 very ihilu reqtilreoim. N, i
r.ArI et 10111 Ill pro'idutio 11)1,11lov,41114I fr'omi growing today, and ill nI llf,
tIN fromt gi'iwlig 4 111-HiI' fromii 1111deiyp il' 41 y'lli 'm (II' 8 ylim IMili('P, or lit iftny
ti litt In Ill 3wt Ill',- lt-',, 1i( ver''I, lio Ilit'en t of the 8-yenrI fo(--mi'il IiN

3[uiy I figiil Ii itoto toIll it sti 4111i ('lllitii 115114 ioiliit-'toil, Iivot'otooo filiiih' by

'IliIIh 11,4 1 extoo'nd t he hiolfllig~ perild could1( flollO thm 11014 1 wtI (1'NI
invoeitolem I to 1i13)t to Hv('1 mt lo'l(N fil wichi'l Ihi't' tw'iN nthu $I i'OIINOIilIIlly
firmi 11111 i'Ic(4, 'I'I1iN vi'dh 1'Qilt. toI Mot (IiNII(l',IIlit ligI(I ft fill Ill14i111)(41'N o flit)Itl

111 1 3nie434t Olyl' thol lim~ iii 'toiy 3101411loll,'
~I '.. fii Ittii I, )(6for'C voill( Illigo I wiiI1 to1 111111111 th IN 11 t ht ollght , 'I'blo

tutUor of th.i'lIis ' ll I f- g 113 it iii l 1 -111 1 P1 I'ii'foi' III li- 111. Ii t INo v1t1111-1l1114114
oNit h11('LI( 11Wi fill j'lII l i lt 181 ,I~~ V 101 ill copei'i'Viii 11 ourmt 1, t w-itl i hl'oy

ho iul i tilo e l3llf No( IHorlly needed('( tt 111114 time). Ally ilef('I'11(t of Ii('tlon
wvill p)i'odu('l ()lilly lirt her ('ll-OV('l'y 1111 Oi '~lto11 gi'eil r 4'1'I(t1I11111(14 ()If I'be t ile
or Cmigresm. Wo respect fully Nubh1il i. our 3lp1011 li .1111, hi' oilitiiltteet Will gpt
rid or it i )1( la nivoli 1111d to'fill. fi fligh (hle jlulxritg ort 11, IH. 72 15. Hileb

- bonding period. It; will grntt to) thle I 1nifi S' tittI'm dlistiller, large or 141111111,

11114 g.OO(11 WIRilet l1lt 111114 Iit 11(il i'or them'I. It wold~~ end1( tOw forfmll liuttilulit 11(11
(Jr ill4y iInvent)orI14 andiu would 14ti'l' to rui mv j~eithieIe 1411111 (11111 Ieri, mid lit

* NATIONAL. ASSOCI('AION (IFi 1'lIONIA(H 111it' IiA NIPA("T10mN-, I NI'.,
Xciv York1 , N. F., Ju 9',78 ~i~.

Hto I L It. 7125. Nlqxem ']fix l'eclinIee I Ch1impse Act tif 1957.
11011. IIARRY It'. BIYRD.J

I )KAU MNA'iOl HIII,w T11 VIPW o t rtm'1 that yom ' omI (fillIltteel will IntlI)
11. It. 7125, 1'xelsof '1Tax 'I(''h1lIl3a Cimpsge Ac. of 19)57. we- r('14li-e(tfuli3 Hidilt
this1 bief~l statemellnt covel'ling Im'verl'Ii ni of11 (i iteret. More NJI''I(Iliuly, lit
till 111,411 of t('('I)ii('111 111111 IlIiflmt1t11'l' pirobhle'lms, we wVill deal wItli (1) it de-
mirbt changell liltit thle reqiremnts1it tit' ltiut Iiu'ort' filing e('itim o11140 mitts for
refuniId o1' c'redit, (2) ('oilInslt(ittlofl (if '141 OwL-m ox jilee lilme, (.3) rem'tll'if

export sales1and 11(1Ixvinhptio of nioipri-t toduitionoa In3st$itutionis, :andu (n) rate"1.

(I) (7'cdits 11141 )'Ofullil

Iteveilue MOill (mee. 163 oft 11. It. 71:25), we believe thait mst hlpfiul and v'tn-

foctui'e' to Necure it filial ad(jud((ittion um1 tIo the talxoitlt3 it o fi article, eltber

securing tile Wi'tteni Co11.401t8 of tile utimaiiute i'endori' or ultimate pilre'liners
(lit tile case of f113' tax ri'eqnredl to hie repauid to stic(1 ultimate vi'tiuor or uni -
mate IJ111clisei).

immtl, Instead of requiring that 141thh coiI-4eIts bie filed. with the (7onilmrnoner
or his dleIga~te at tile tline of filing of the claim, much'l a1 Iroiloni wiou~ld enable)1
it )Iitifatuiiez to pos)tp)one tliM extensive work bu~rdeni until It Wilm (1fi'lllltely
uleteri'tod that a retund or edIlt (ot tax wyouild be allowable. Ini tlet clime lot
fifty' Lax 1'etlire( to be repaid to thie tiltlilitte pulrcliaser or ultimate vendor, tile
aillowance of thle IICulI credit or retfundl should1, oft course, he lim11ted to the
ItmoutliL14 represenitedi by tile ap3prol'lte consents fIled with the Secretary or lilt
delegate pi'or Lt) o)1 atter thle f1ina1 deterumiation of tax Hmhitum.
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o(' it litlotl orl "kilt for' it ft'em i~ it ot 11111,11 will t'tNttit uII ti 111 Ito 111 l-4411H

hit) to ro lit 111te 111 l ilt) 2, .8 ) ot' ti tid ir 111m411 ''ii'111 Hisilvi4 sitt t-lm l itw 11 t lit' ( toll-

itud w 't'loo it' 1'11o iittek to 1111h4 ti'u lim' s f 1 . i%,t'd 'ttt laiiti1' fit i ll$ o

im oet utIfii 1' p oillid I y 141101t1111't t I i lif 1 t' It'1406 ilt~ ('tuiiiillt'ii il lide 11 141t t
I 1 1t llt lit11111 1 io2 ,1. T t itsi ttts 'y~ h r'IIt tootli ittt't oi t I it It it i I hW ItI s ( Ctiom -

it st'leitr tI tt"it 111111 tr3 to vl' lim ,i t ilile va it111 itlt , vso iotiiuit t o't
~'xi'lo tax bust' litl Iltititl' lit H iett1k19 tur IL IC th itr Ioite. iltlst i'ltJiltl Ist

stiht'l'li to ltii~ittll e to rIv i'j ii to Iliti tlli'r s t f io tntll %-41111o11, flul''

Mrt tt'ewt t11ltt1114 potastith'l-s exeeptbit, 11 litk ittth whtol v41tii4i.0 114 It tiN 1('ll,
equaly o litsatiiaotll ot titrutac it I o t'irl ii't ht-"1 1 i' it,w tl oettictt

Soit l Ivs (itf, 1 t'Iiu uttir112 itt1ml' I l iuxa i e ltto ilt ' je ilic vijt ii itttltirgi J i 11it (4)l
o-411111"41 ta o liltii llis tr hoeo tho irth'ltt li ii' l'l ttt fi t'NIii)IsiIttoi IN t t oitIK
ofehir reslti ar ttik txlitltxca t imuw trmino ilit'i' ottit to tit' ii' l'ueme

It siuiei oatlal ailews Thi is) vdue. o the uel thatI it) retilill t iitt'is bt
arielslk i1114 stltit qutauttti'em toIttt h plicablelrgi4I)IIVVIIII tictuitt Witlritl 14ti
retai11ol throm, 811t1%. to riuattdV the'Mititif reqIIII' itirt o large11M IIIVaift uurciast
do ntiilalit or tit tiultn't ity sott niltiuetry m ay ofa grmeae lio o tahei

- Tisrilith ste ontihit tleitAiturt' reNt in l aitinequtbl Jxi I 111MIhif*
itfery t ia lt lt tliiet 11f thro all 14 dieaer.lm tt(is -111il f lxl
Irtlets reait bl andm'.11 equ-oitabl that ihi mnyid whit or quanIstortiy df

ount liinWho lsoale to 111t rt ilersi rlilers ghe ellt aplile to largetlll
vole of NI.teInlusry (111rl'ltrilut'illns, teromwi e 18 subtan lil lt~ict in flo
et alshn ao utulifrin ba for taxalv rtls thatffi ivt ill tnlnti ny eie

Txl-o taxecon the srlte correto of thtrlit t mlevele rn elo ie codton
ofteh cault it be roeqr ee tar co arbl to toe welr hich aptother line 2
kithlt% 2, p1g 14lM Tand li titl thohe Ifage 1t of Itirg reif.in otheorm
wordls~ I coutiffbeln provl ttle tt- nth plcal ~ouiswor ml

a ete uinale tocrorn trher ltof siuhe or lgo eglly elssuhg
dornt ils atrlor to reunty~es aisotes may bheeoo1yi ine xlotx

This tnsoe cansifeabler oere roceris of such arttcl le egualells sucdit
aeretles to r retailers afth quatit ilicut pie i ulcetvouet

Indieetths retabl il erquanlett Icont pricesr are stablied wMth
cout regard toi ay to beeft uneris arargera, ppialet Ii
voue(it the Intdofsubsaia distribution or sucartilesticthion the

e~llinst uI tor ll s arce toaealerdcs at wnity dlicounat pricyels
ta (ovld te taton i namslnghtascin

Th efv at ude ts chapteto halsa lvl (idae ntepierewich the cortl is
sold)eil be puted ate whcerofpathe olown prie ihe loer: lit lTe2

price t e hichuero poucro such article irBlo i)telws tiegual at whic such tce
arIou ndaer qtt discontaies to reti das.n rcsaeetbi~e lh
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We dos nlot bllvo the t'11iaiige III exIeon lox bllfit 111 revosuit IIPdesl t1iovei Would(
ri't'IEUit n oII IIlJmtunItIIl 10141 of re'venue bu1t It WouldIE nintorlolly reduce tlet
hlurden~ of1 tiet ll wvork fit 1130 Indus11try, 'J.'i11 ('41154(1rttlonf Ito, howiov&'rt
Mool)40dilry to till Pl1IfflltioII oft tile tlox 4diistlgif ot(',rllfg to file omnnil

%Vs' I15441 1111(o' 111154 opiJtjXiI till t3 to ('fl1411l'f 1tot1114ln to l 1 othe II4'1 a 0 ol f ('X('IJ44
III% I-exv'illt loul Ihisl ( 4i44'11515)14 ('01114141(rn114 d(iei 11y t hrosi1a wideumpred mfil"
iIlsest t f tilli (1g V'i 111111 (fily f13 re 1''I4'1ted 1 fsit'i'gil #111111111 tm nro'4 fI('('ort1('d 4'X'I~I'I)
I hill frl(Ji 1111 ' 1 ril4v' exe'Ii'i I nX, 01111 4'Xvillplol 4)11 tt' ill 1' I11fll ft e(t 11 rr' ('xef'I
(95 x oil i iI'o )II4m t 1 411 0(1 drvt''tly front file itii uutn't ssrer, flows'V('r, ,El'v4'rfl (if
flle II4' 111 oirpti I'' ofr pJhs4togro3JhI4 lfl'Eiilm 41p not st'1i direct to 11( IItiIIdu11
opi lt t~l' 1 ii I' or it vil nIIro , or mi 11,1ltis Utible fJIoil1t't, fromt n pluot(grojlhle
(It'll~l (11141 ls1'111i Ili)%%, 4.1111t It 11 i' v -f. I((Il41ted(1 lploiit to o'x'uusjitlon from iin t iIhotip
gri'll' XI I'I4 oX. I 1''iVIt', lite 14o Ilw4 rtit her g4'iiel itttillItiflrmIting of 11,114

s'II''0I,4 1114'til' IIa' will lift ('I d('4111(t tile' 4'X(114; tlox front the 1111(JtIlI 4 tilhe
milli Il i 55 tti'11Itilf 1114' ft i'i't'fl ('1 orvlgn I41lliloiile Cei1'rJ1 will111 t fuui requtEH
it 1.441t1t1l front till,' 11111 fillt'iit l e'I. N4i('15 I'e'sIll'-IN fre'qusent ly It'"d~ to 1t lE'l5Util3'
111111 In 1'4lve hi4'415 i's'i oJf vo'4 ,J '5(i01t41('itl file~ I14 t4'eltll Iffy of tle of 4Imill ownlice
IN t iiI ,111'1 I11ttjI4-e'sEu 1111411 11' Ihv 'i dlh111 Iii tE 1 IpIofiiO Iv f' (15141111r.

It woiVIe Ve y 1'('I~llji'il, therefores, If I is Iltfil1ih rettwin.il etiiii I'X'iltluiv('r4 Ito
l111 lIIItH'I Ittll lIll1(JNI'4I ait 4'I11'itn toJ 145'(to 149 I, ('ref It tue ris 1tstNod". Weo
1 411 ''t11 011 11 111 1.1.ts' 1111111-4111l'lI1 04 l'4'gtIn~ 'Roll f film5 e4'4illfwltJtlou vsIl1 ocl4'lmlson fill
HilIil('5iii 1115414 (of r('vo'sills 1111d 41 H4-M'hI 001 ('X('1tJ ltii V1itlI (llill1t(' It 810it11it lnt

( 1) ('(flin1f'I nil pl'opixN'l 'i'iiploa
,%M Ililitf Ilf'i pl'lm' d ,"'I-5X4'IIlpt 111, we' wIN)) llt purtiii bm to ('15d0154(
I. '111sv i11141ltI 5 II'elliou4'1 Ilt in' ole Ili moe4'tlots 4221 no the'y I'e'1to to tile

e'xtiieiitn or JimS e'x('itfinifolrlit 11 tl141j'1ttedltitll t 1)111 11il4( It lit lo1ng, and11
2. 'I'EJ come nd~tI'11 1 t'~l ropos('l mnlflnII'Isit of thle Jpr('N'Itly troil il40onie export

('Xs'ljtt 14111 rea' l1''ltip'ntm. '11' litlPIE ('111111g(-.4 Wit llJif' to? 4'X04'ltJ O f
('xpol' Mil l4N If ('151' (elfl wiIlt, we( Ioe',(if) 414 1 to~l e0(llit11ft(' the buurdeun tf
VO'11'144k j10s)Ile44 Ilowt J11'4'viIltig liet(w1e'(ii (ltfl'Ih- and11 ilSiiaultittr'oD (in thjie

0J) RalleN
I51 tis' totter oft ('xle-tix ritte 014 till!)- fireO pllIIcabIo to plaotiigriphle p~rod-1

1l('t, iVSt IS tihus', onily l'E'EJI'Nt flint thIm Inudustr 57be give-su the msnie eqluitable
110i l'Clttl4t youlh have' necolde'4 It llt tile past~t ii tlt event flint rate I'4e151(tlotIs
o~re gioite'E 4)51 ite'iI oif it compai~ra~ble or ('ointlltive inture.

I'Tlutll 701 ll' 'llt' ronIdie(rlltloI elf the( ttuttie l'(r4'lI met forth.

W'LL.IAM C. HA01nuun,
Ifu~l(lohl iIrector'.

NATrIONAL 1 . M MC1K~iIEAi1. AlAN 11rACTunviiiM Amwx-IATTOM,
Netw York, N. Y., Ju1mw 30, 1958.

10? 11. It. 7125.

C!hie~f Olork, Sente (Iomsis 111c opt Pinscs,
Senate l e Bu7cc id1ig, W~ahington, I). VY.

1)-ut Atit. Ss'nu-oxi: E-nclomed are five coples of a mtitteint lin 1E51iprt of
11. It. 7125, mulbtinitted lin behalf of ninnufaicturers who tire inesobere of the
National IBleetrical. Manufacturers; Amuociation and whose products ftill within
theo categorlem of exclso taxed articles tinder sections 4111, 4112, Anti 4121 (of the
Internal Revenue Code.

lit the Interest of expeditious action liy -the Senate Coinnulttee on Finance,
we hereby waive our opportunity to appear before the coninittee. We request
that the mtatenielt be made port of the record.

We urge prompt alid favorable fiction oin the subject bIll, which we consider
to be llnlportant legislation.

Sincerely yours,1.0.B.A MFr
C1hairnian, NE IfA Exrcivc Taxr Coinuiltice.
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STATEMENT Huimm~vria) IIy NATIONAL. 41ECTIIAT MA NId'ATUFiml AmHOUJATION,
im Him, 11. It. 71251, PRIWIsNo ANlENI)MlNT1'4 TO THEi INuINAr. It14,VP11NUF'I) '

ThiH staltemlent 1i4 subm~iitted1 it ii hlf of t ose inanufacttiverm whio are members
of tflip Noli~l El1ect ri('al Mintillffh't trers AmmNo'it lon, whit' prodtietH fall wvtiti
the caltegories4 o1f t'x'is talxed articles under imeetionlK 4111, 4112, umlit 4121 oif
the Internal Iteveittte Code.
IRepeal of mflae~ttrr' (f'ire4(j titircs(

lThie 11 lltlfactll'rs siiousoriiig thism presentation resijedtfully request Ml thIle
Senitte Commnittee onl Finan1eo give falvorabule con.4ideruttion to the eventual re-
mioval of thle present diiscriinlatory immanuaturers' excise taxes onl artil('sm
c'overedl by Internal lievenue Code, se('tions 4111, '1112,0 miud 4121.

'l'ieso articelsm include, among others, ranigem, Witter heaters, refrigerators, food
freeZersH, food was~te dIis10Po-S, electric (Iimlsihrm, electric deimuildillers, elec-
tinc fittas find( room~ air eoldIitiollers, an11( imml~y ele('trie iioiiewvai'm lllpiIlllncH
su,-it s toasters, coffee malikers, food mixers, roasters, tiatironsm, etc.

'P'ie rising standard oft living ii ouir couItr'y 1111s beenl n1111rked liy the trsI'fH-
Ion11 0f tlu-Me prOdllts4 froml luxur11ies to necess.ities.

Fo~r example, the overwhelming adoption of lnecilulal refrigeration has1
pruictically renioved the old( icebox, 1111( any attempt to return to early muetihodo
of refrigeration would be unthlinkable anld would create cilis and evioliCml upI-
set. Therefore, te('hnical refrigeration, considered it luxury 25 years tigo, Is
110w 11 inee-48ty. It does. anl limensely better Job of mafe and iower-('ost jirem-
ervattion of food and1( prevention of spolage, anid ham made a (llrect find( suli-
st11ltiull cont ribiutioni to the health of the Nation.

Miter electric hiousehlold prloducl(ts hafVe 1I'V)lace euIiuIlellVt, Malit, ISslJete(',
Ifielint., and ha?.arldouls. I )ne suchl eXInIle Is tile al11toillitl it ter heater,
it tIeceSSIty III every 1101110, for sanlitaltionl and for the prevent fin of in1fectionl 1111d
diseaolse. T"ile alutolil itter theater, which makes hot W~itter really aii liable,
Is essential for healt hful. living.

It. Is beecoting more1 111(1 il ini.' the practice of niloder l home iild~erm to lit-
stall i1 IIlilge, at walter heuitoil, it food wuiste dispos('rg fin1d it refrigerator 115
part of tile baisic hlousehold cdIIiiuIIIelltt JIUSt 118 thley itistail 11leatilig, 11lithilg,
mid p~lumlbinig systeill. lit falct, tile foodl wamste disitomel (whichi Is part oif the
5111k) aind thle water' heater fire Integral parts of the plumbing system ill(n, its
slii, should( not be em1bJect to tile manulllfactulrr' excise tax.

(lovernlent: spe icitct Ions oil hlousinlg require tile Istallatloll of Watter lieuters.
- ThIm hlousehlold1 product Is considered am muchl ia mrt of thle house Its4 the furnule

or the doors. in many niunicipaltles where garbage collections hlave beeni dis-
plensed withI, rcllliremnts- are set for tile Instllamtloll of food waste disposerm.
This 11101111 thait tile cu~stomebr h1its 110 choice bult Is required by F4edleral, Rtilto
or mlellpaI government to install tile equipment.

Theil electric flatiron, used litliat ilast. 95 Ilerepilt of theC hills 111 tile Unilted(
S tales, has long been recognizedi as au1 essential household Item.l

ElNectric blankets are binlg pres(cribedl1l~ mor ind more~11 it.- hiltilful 111(11 fort
-irtllrit Ic pat tits and1( for tile elderly.

110011 air conditionbers and electric fans provide ncessary~ cooling and1( det-
hunli11iificatioll, especially III nalrtlnelts and1( other dwellings tit. nilghlt ot.il(r*
wise be Intolerable lin summ~ier hieit.

These are but it few e'xampiles of electric hlousld~~~ 111)luinne~s whlich have
long sice ceased to be~ lixuries and1( have become hIousehold necessities. Th'iey
are, a necessary part of the American standard of living.

We hcar-illy endorse certain 8cetiotm of H. R. 7125
lIn the nenthuie, short of tile eventual removal of tile lllanlacttlrerm' excise

tax. tile sponIsors of this presentation wishl to state their endlorsemnlt of tile
following proposals for revision mnd iterpretationi of the present law, as set
forth bly the Forand Subcommittee onl Excise Tax Techial and Administrative
Problems of the House Coumnittee oii Walys and Mfealls, In 1-1. It. 7125, approved
by the House onl June 20. 1957.

1. Repeal tile tax on refrigeration compIononits, defined Its cablinets, comprem-
sors, condensers, condensing uits, evaporators, expansion mits, absorbers, and
controls for, or suitable for lisp as parts of, or with llonmehiold-type refrigerators
or quick-freeze units. At present refrigerator components sold or used III the
manufacturers of ,articles are tax free. H. RI. 7125 provides that components
soldl for rep~lacemelnt ptirloses likewise have tax-free status.
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2. e'tlon 11r) Of 11. It. 7126 pr-ovides III pa i I lia II iOtlie c'ilmo Of Nfl h' by
I iiiif'ilet trire 1 directly to1 i'ttaiIloiN-, I he ili f'i aii' iii'QVN pri'( oil wlleli I lie tax
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81M MARY

Iii summary~i'3, ouii i'cconjindtdils tire:
1. FNventual repeal of all ilia iitifacturei's' exciso tuixem Iuiposed 1tinder seetltis

4111. fid 4112" or the Internal Revenue Code tipplyifig to refrigerators, qulick-
fu'eezo units, atit mectloii 4121 applying to Olectric, gus, 1111( oil appiliantlces. Thus,
*ill household equipment Industries 1111( tr'ades complletinjg for tMe consumet'
dollar will be plaiced 011 an equal footing.

2. Prompt i'elH'fl of the excise tax oft auitomatic water heaters and food waste
41181 10801'8.

:1. Pr'omipt repeal of the excise tax onl iefrlgei'ator coiiuionents regardleNN of
ultiniatoe its 1 recomm~iendled tinder section 112,1-1. It. 7125.

4. Prompt enactment of the amendment relatitig to constructive sales price
for manufacturers' excise taxes, as reeomnueded tinder section 115, 11. R. 7125.

5 L. A unifotni procedure governing floor stock refunds.
0. The Immediate adoption of the coordination and publication of Internal

Revenue Service rulings antd regulations, Including those Interpretations made
to Indlividlual manufacturers based on requests for clar~1cation.

We further ask that you consider our proposals and recommendations as
it serious effort to provide the degree of excise tax equity required for the
protection of the living standard of the American people and for the protection
-of this Important segment of business, the electrical manufacturing Industry.

STATEMENT BY 13ENJAMIN M. PACKER IN REGARD TO 1-1 R. 7125 ON B3EHALF OF
THE NATIONAL RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Aly iiane is Benjamin M. Parker. I am chairman of the taxation commit-
tee of the National Retail Merchants Association with offices at 100 West 81st
Street, New York, N. Y.

'Tho National Retail Mferchants Association has a membership of over 10,800
dlepartmnent and specialty stores located In every State In the Union and abroad.
Its members provide employment for several hundred thousand people and do
nn annual volume of business amounting to $19 billion.
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Ili the interest of conserving the valuable time of the committee, the National
Retail Merchants Association has waived a personal appearance and in lieu
thereof submilts the following brief statement in regard to II. I. 7125.

II. It. 7125 provides for the first general revision and recodlflcatlov of the ex-
cise tax laws In more than 25 years. Although the bill contains several hun-
dred clarifying sections in its some 429 pages, an estimated revenue loss of only
$15 million is involved or less than one-fiftewith of 1 percent of total excise tax
revenues. This Is a small price to pay for the major savings Ii compliance and
enforcement costs to the Government and taxpayers alike.

This bill involves 8 years of study by interested taxpayer groups and Gov-
ermnicit tax officials, reflects 2 years of public hearings, legislative drafting
and consideration of the Ways and Means Comumittee i cooperation with ti
Treasury D)epartment. When this bill was presented to the Ilouse in 1957, It
was eleted without a dissenting Vote.

While this bill, 11. It. 7125, is mostly concerned with manufacturers' excise
taxes furd exelse taxes on alcohol, it does contain several Inlmortant provisions
designed to clarify uncertainties existing in the retailer's excise tax law. Chap-
ter 31 (sees. 4001-4057, inclusive) of the Internal Revenie ('ode. These provi-
Sions include clarifying amendments to the retailers' excise tax dealing with see-
tioil .1001 (Jewelry tax) ; section 4031 (luggage tax) and secthoi 4053 (comluta-
tioll of tax on installment shtles).

Particular difllhulty has been exirlerined by retailers In determining the api-
plhieation of section 4031 (luggage tax) because of the present clause in the law
which seeks to tax "other cases, bags and kits * * * for use Il carrying toilet
articles or articles of wearing apparel * * *." This confusing catchall section
wotld be replaced under -1. It. 7125 witlh a slecite list of Items subject to the
tax. We give ouir heartilest endorsement to this alen(l1ent.

While there are iany Irovislons for amendenl(lt of the retailers' excise tax
which were urged by this association before the House Ways and Means Coni-
inlttee but Pro inot embodied in this bill, we, nevertheless, support this legisla-

tion since It Is our understanding that subsequent legislation will deal with
many of these problems.

We urge the speedy and prompt enactment of I1. R. 7125.

THE AMERIMAN DISTILINO Co., INC.,
. HDNew York, N. Y., July 7, 1958.Heon. ITARRY F. BYRD,

* O(hairman., Senato Pitce Comnittee,
Senate Oflee Building, Washlngtot,, D. 0.

DEAR SENATOR BYRn: As independent distillers, we desire to go on record with
you and your committee as strongly advocating passage of the Forand bill
(H. R. 7125) in its present form. We believe that the beverage distilling
industry will be benefited by the provision allowing the disposal ot excess
Inventories in bond, in an orderly manner. Under present law such inventories
will become distressed as they approach 8 years of age and undoubtedly some
distillers will find themselves in serious difficulties, If this situation arises.

It is our firm opinion that passage of this bill will result in normalcy ik
the industry and that all levels of the industry will be benefited.

Very truly yours,
RussELL R. BROWN, Pc84sdcnt.

STATEMENT OF IION. JOHN F. BALDWIN, MEMBER, OF CONGRESS, SIXTh DIsTnIT'r,
CALIFORNIA, ON H. I. 7125

Mr. Chairman, I should like to urge favorable action by your committee omi
section 132 (c) in II. R. 7125, the Federal excise-tax bill, which you now have
under consideration. This section would eliminate the 20-percent Federal excise.
t:i x on nonprofit community swimming pools.

My district includes two counties, Contra Costa and Solano. In central Contra
Costa County alone, there are 20 community swimming pools serving 4,130
families, or about 17,000 or 18,000 individuals. If section 182 (c) is not enacted,
assessment of the 20-percent tax against these swimming pool groups will render
most of these pools insolvent and jeopardize their continuation as nonpirofit-
neighborhood groups.
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These swimming pool groups are all nonprofit groups, and it seems to me
most unjust an( inequitable for such a 20-percent dues tax to be levied against
them. The application of this 20-percent tax on dues and on initiation fees
to this type of nonprofit organization is unjustified and extremely harmful.
It seems to me that Congress should stimulate such healthy and worthwhile
recreation, rather than penalizing and burdening it with a 20-percent tax.

I should therefore like to urge that your committee take favorable action
on seetio 132 (c) of II. R. 7125, and that you approve this section and enact
it into law during the current session of Congress.

STATEMENT FAVORING II. R. 7125 JOY BENJAMIN JOSEPIIS, EXECUTIVE Digo%,
NATIONAL LIQUOR STOREs ASSOCIATION, WORCESTER, MASS.

My name is Benjamin Josephs. I am executive director of the National Liquor
Stores Association, representing 44,000 package-store owners located in 28
States and the District of Columbia, and have been authorized to make the
following statement in their behalf:

We believe the the benefits from the adoption of the changes embodied in this
bill will facilitate the conduct of business for retailers and make more effective
the supervision by the Treasury Department by eliminating many of the anti-
quated regulations under which the liquor industry has. been operating since the
advent of repeal.

We are particularly gratified with the section in the bill which defines a re-
taller and wholesaler, clearly and practically.

There is another matter of importance to retailers to which we respectfully
direct your attention. In the section of the bill dealing with "losses caused by
disaster," we request provisions be included to permit retailers, who have no
recourse to their suppliers for merchandise destroyed or damaged, to make direct
claims for refund of taxes. Based on past experience, we prefer dealing through
our suppliers, but in the event the suppliers are unable to replace lost or con-
demned merchandise, we-respectfully request that the disaster refund provision
authorizing the filing of claims by any possessor, or by the person replacing the
spirits, shall also include the retailer.

HUNTINo HILLS SwIMimINO CLUB, IN0.,
Baltimore, Md., July 7, 1958.

lIon. HARRY F. BYRD,

0h airman, Oommittee of F iance,
United States Senate, Wa8hlitgton, 1). 0.

DEAR IR. CHAIRMAN: On May 13, 1058, you very kindly acknowledged our ear-
lier letter of May 7, in which we endorsed section 132 of H. R. 7125 exempting
from the 20-percent Federal excise-tax initiation fees and dues of nonprofit coi-
munity swimming clubs, and requesting that the provision be made effective with
respect to the year 1958.

We are aware of the crowded condition of your committee calendar and will
not request personal appearance at the hearings we understand you are expecting
to hold in the near future. However, we would like to invite your attention to
the following further considerations favoring an effective date providing an ex-
emption for the year 1958.

1. An effective date covering the year 1958 provided by your committee would
encourage clubs in the throes of organization and plans for construction to pro-
ceed without delay. Construction work thus encouraged would be a material
factor in providing market for materials and jobs for workmen, and so contrib-
uting materially to the fight against recession.

2. Insofar as refunds are concerned, it is our view that clubs claiming amounts
already paid In with respect to this year would expect to use any amounts so re-
covered by making improvements in their facilities, as distinguished from passing
along the refunds to the members. It is believed that any needed authority to
do so could be readily obtained from the members. Improvements so encour-
aged would also contribute to the fight against recession.

"3. Notwithstanding the foregoing, we have a full appreciation of the re-
luctance of the Treasury Department to see legislation requiring refunds.
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Mr. (Ihnirmon ond geiltlelrlill of tile committee, I ate Arthur .1. Pafckaird, presi-
dlent, Piteknrd I btIs (o., Mount Vernon, Ohio, I ownl 11nd operate a chain of
HN1l1eli hotels III that. Hiu1te. I alsmo ha~ve till privilege' of serving as chairinan of
the governmilenta~l otfiuirm coinfitteo oif tile American Hotel Associlation, and thus
spook for that Industry.

May we address ourselves to a number of subjeetti which are decalt with In
11. RI. 71211, ao that measure passed the h1ousie. Our Industry hais long contended
that more excise taxes4 bear directly upoIn us, as consumers, than upon any other
Industry. And through the years, numerous administrative practices and rulings
have accumulated which maske muany of these levies almost Intolerable, Let meC
sot forth a few of these problem areas.
Cabaret Nao on& prccntortafnmcnt and postonterlainment recelpta

A numbl~er of hotels are facing assessments for cabaret tax, allegedly due the
Treasury, based upon checks paid by guests prior to the hour iii which enter-
talinert begins, or sub~sequenlt to the entertainment. Tile Treasury ham ruled
that ally person who Is privileged to witness entertainment or dancing ix subject
to the 20-percent tax on all food and beverage served im, Irrespective of when
such food and beverage was consumedl. We confers that we do not know how
we are supposed to compel this guest to leave our premises, following his pay-
mnent of im bill, In order to relieve ourselves of a prospective liability. It Is
true, however, that the language of the statute Is not clear, and the Internal
Revenue Service officials would have difficulty In granting us the needed latitude
of action until or unless tile statute Itself were clarified. Federal couirts have
ruled that the tax should not be applicable on food and beverage sold and paid
for before entertainment or dancing begins, but the Treasury refuses to recog-
nize this rule, except In one limited area. Congress should meet tis problem
by correcting the language to make It clear that the establishment is a cabaret
only when the entertainment Is Ibeing furnished. Otherwise, under the Treasury
rule, the tax must be collected from dinner guests who have no Intercst In the
entertainment but who pay their checks and r emain for even a few mites after
the entertainment starts. Under the same rule, the tax applies to patois who
patronize an adjoining room before dinner and subsequently decide t-) stay for
dinner and tile entertainment Tile Impracticablity of this rule Is obvious.

A similar problem area occurs for us In the case of a related room, where,
through the vagueness of the language, a. hotel can unwittingly find Itself facing
a heavy assessment for. food and beverage sold In a room adjoining that room

28884- 58-11
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in which entertainment or dancing occurs. It Is Imperative that this section
of the code be clarified.

Oabaret ta0 on concessionaires
On page 88 of House Report No. 481, accompanying H. R. 7125, It is recoin-

mended that owners of cabarets be required to collect and pay taxes received
by concessionaires. The report states that "although the proprietor will not
be personally liable for the tax, lie will be responsible for the collection and
return of the tax in the same manner as a person receiving taxable payments
Is responsible for colleN dion and return of other collectible taxes." We are
fearful that this ambiguous language i Ill not clearly exempt the proprietor from
liability if, for some reason, the concessionaire himself does not actually put
the tax receipts on the line. Here again, it would appear that the owner is
obliged to police the premises, and serve as a collection agency for the Treasury.
It should be clear that the proprietor is liable for the tax only if lie actually
receives it.

Further, the Internal Revenue Service, day by day, Is making this whole levy
one which is inconceivably difficult for a hotel operator who maintains a room
where the tax is applicable. They recently issued a new ruling, establishing
liability for the tax covering receipts from the sale of cigarettes and for a check
stand. Frequently these hat-check concessionaires may operate Just outside
the entertainment room. It Just isn't possible for anybody to ascertain tle
percentage of hats or other checked items, which go through such check stand in
a day's time, which belong to guests who witness the entertainment, its com-
pared to those guests who are wandering around in other departments of the
hotel. The Internal Revenue Service itself has frequently stated that the
cabaret tax is the most difficult levy to enforce of any such tax on the books.
But they continue to make it even more difficult with fuzzy rulings of this kind.
We respectfully appeal for clarification by the Congress, supporting the thesis
which has been laid down by Federal courts, that the tax is not applicable to
pre- and post-entertainment consumption of food and beverage, and the other
related problems.
Admissions Tax on Stwimming Pools and Beaches

The House has seen fit, in H. R. 7125, to propose to exempt swimming pools,
bathing beaches, and other places providing facilities for physical exercise other
than dancing, from the 10 percent admissions tax. This is a desirable change,

A because In this category also, there has been much uncertainty in past years re-
garding application of the tax. Many hotels which maintain swimming pools.
and beaches have been assessed substantial sunts, based upon the 10 percent
admissions tax to these facilities. We earnestly hope the Senate Finance Com-
mittee will also approve this proposal.

Tax on Retail Liquor Dealers
On page 124 of the report, it is proposed that the special tax on retail liquor

dealers be increased from $50 to $54 a year, and that a retail liquor dealer would
not be required to pay the present tax of $200 a year, which is demanded of the
wholesale dealer. Under the present law, a retailer who sells more than 5 gal-
lons to the same person at the same time, is classified as a wholesaler. Because
hotels frequently bill large total quantities of liquor to organizations, or groups
of persons, for individual drinks at banquets, cocktail parties, etc., we have al-
ways.been fearful that this might bracket them with wholesalers. So we do ear-
nestly urge that this section also be enacted, so that bona fide retail sales, such
as those which a hotel would make, are clearly immune from the wholesaler's
tax.

I appreciate the fact that your hearingsare n6t devoted to a discussion of
excise tax rates, but rather to administrative problems arising under the imposi-

* tion of such levies. At the same time, I would like to afford you a quick glimpse
of the excises to which hotels are exposed: Admissions and carbaret; alcoholic
beverages, beer and wine; billiard and bowling facilities; communications; busi-
ness and store machines; coin-operated devices; home-type electric, gas, and oil
appliances and refrigerators; electric light bulbs, electric signs and electric,
energy; gasoline and lubricating oil; matches; room-size air-conditioning equip-
ment, and sterling flatware and hollowware. Also, the transportation tax on
persons continues a grave impediment upon our business. In many of these
levies, hotels are Just like any other c,.stimer. Wo use up electricity, gasoline,
sterling flatwarewand hollowware, and electric, gas, and oil appliances. And we
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pay, in the conduct of our business, the tax on telegraph and telephone mes-
sages, on alcoholic beverages, beer and wine, etc.

There is another aspect of these taxes which proves truly burdensome to us.
I speak of the record-keeping requirements imposed upon a hotel. One hotel in
Washington, D. C., ran a test for us several years ago, and discovered that Its
bookkeeping department ran through 98,053 computations in a calendar year on
the communications tax alone. They estimated that more than 40,000 such trans-
actions were 'involved in maintaining the record of cabaret tax receipts. With-
out doubt, this total figure for all of the various levies would run into several
hundred thousand computations annually. Any unwitting mistake by a book-
keeper or other staff person could conceivably expose the hotel to extensive
lfvbility, above and beyond the payroll costs involved in merely keeping such
records.

We contend that many of these excises have passed the point of diminishing
returns. The Treasury is actually sacrificing revenue each year that the Con-
gress falls to readjust these levies to some realistic level. For instance, 10 years
ago, there wore more than 700 rooms in the Nation's hotels where entertainment
and/or dancing was offered. But the public simply refused to pay this 20 per-
cent tax, and today there are somewhere between 150 and 200 such rooms re-
maining. Most of then are alleged to be operating at a loss to management be-
cause of declining patronage.

In your own State of Virginia, Senator Byrd, no single hotel today affords
dancing or entertainment the year around. Just a few resort hotels offer them
periodically during the summer months. Surely It ought to be easy to see that
the Federal revenues have been sacrificed drastically, where there are no re-
maining establishments where the tax is applicable. Actually, in Virginia, and
in 13 other States where liquor may not legally be sold by the drink, the 20 per-
cent levy comprises a tax on food service proper. We think this is eminently
unfair and burdensome, not only to the business establishment, but it deprives
the people of Virginia of an opportunity to enjoy entertainment or dancing at a
hotel, while they-dine.

Your committee has before yoq today H. R. 17, introduced by Representative
Aline J. Forand (D.), Rhode Island, and passed by the House last year. This
bill would reduce the cabaret tax from 20 to 10 percent. This marks the third
time in the last 5 years when the House has approved a reduction in this levy
to 10 percent. Our industry fails to understand why the Senate declines to
concur in the wisdom of this move. We respectfully call your attention to the
fact that this proposed reduction in the cabaret tax was the only reduction
recommended by the House in 1957, in spite of the pressure from other areas of
business, dealing with numerous other excises.

Congress could not hope to find any other field where a moderate reduction
In excises would yield such great job opportunities throughout the country.
A 50-percent cut in the cabaret tax would immediately open the way for tens of
thousands of jobs for musicians, entertainers, waiters and waitresses, cooks, etc.

We respectfully urge your committee to give sympathetic attention to this
subject once again, and to favorably consider H. R. 17.

STATEMENT OF HERBERT L. BRowN, VxcE PREsrDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER OF
AMPEX AuDIo, INc., SUNNYVALE, CALm'., or Excism TAX ADJUSTMENT BxUI,
H. R. 7125
I am Herbert L. Brown, vice president and general manager of Ampex Audio,

Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.
We are a small business employing 189 employees exclusively in the design,

manufacture, and distribution of stereophonic magnetic tape recorders and
players for use In churches, schools, homes, education of the blind, and enter-
tainment of our troops.

We are presenting this statement to the committee with the request that it
eliminate the proposed tax on "tape and wire recorders, players and recorder
players." We are not seeking any tax reduction. We ask, rather, that no new
taxes be added which will severely cripple or destroy the tape-recorder manu-
facturers, of whom two-thirds are small businesses like ourselves.

Our company pioneered the development of stereophonic sound for the movie
Industry and later for the -other vital uses summarized above. For 8 years we
have been producing- stereophonic tape recorders at great expense in order to
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foster this significant, new medium for reproducing sound. We have suataomot
large losses and are continuing to sustain such losses in an effort to develop
these products for a mass market. Over one-half the tape-recorder maui-
facturers have lost money and are continuing to lose money on those products
gold in th. consumer market. , P.''ordor sales have been off 80-75 percent during
this last year. As a typical small business manufacturing tape recorders, we
have been going backward instead of stabilizing into a profitable industry be-
cause of the high development cost of a new, infant industry combined with th,
general economic situation.

List month the billion-dollar radio, phonograph, and record Industry intro-
duced stereophonic records which are being marketed at 40 percent of the price
of stereophonic tapes of the same selection. Consider the tremendous price dif-
ference between a phonograph record of any given selection and the same selet-
tion recorded on tape. The table below illustrates this wide disparity:

List price List price List price
Election Recording company monuuraJ stereo disk stereo tape' disk

*8o433 Pacific ........................... RCA Victor ............... $S.95 $8.95 S14.05
Aphony Fantastic.ie-----------.----- do ..................... --. 5.95 10.95
H 1andel Slhfei Shepherd Suite ....... Westminstor Sonotapu .... 3.95 (I) 17.95
0alit Parlsterto ....................... RCA Victor ............... 3.05 5. 05 14.05
Pathatique oth symphony, Columbia ................. .95 5.05 15.96

Tohalkovsky.
Tohtikovsky's Conorto No. 1 ......... ROA Victor ............... 4.98 5.98 r 14.09

I Not avallible.

s Reference ad, 8. F. Chronicle, July 13, 1958, attached.

Until the release of stereophonic records this June, tape recorders were the
only means of reproducing stereophonic sound, and accordingly, consumers who
desired stereophonic sound would pay a higher price to obtain It. The advent
of stereophonic records has eorlously changed the situation. Even without the
proposed excise tax it will be vlrtually impossible for our Industry to compete
with the phonograph industry.

Clearly, at present prerecorded tapes are not competitive with phonograph
disks. For example, last year record sales were $878 million, while sales of pro-
recorded tapes were a mere $1 million, or only one-fourth of 1 percent of record
sales. This year the situation is even worse because of the recent appearance of

, stereophonic records, In the first half of this year sales of prerecorded tapes
are running at the rate of one-tenth of 1 percent of records.

*Similarly, tape recorder machines are not competitive with the phonograph
because of wide cost and price differentials. Consider the following comparative
retail list prices of phonographs verses tape recorders. (Soure: Allied Radio Co.

* Catalog No. 170 of 1058, 62, 68, 64, 08, 69, 70, 78, 88, 89, 00, and 91.)

Phonograph List price Tapo units List price

Weboor 1831 ............................ $90.56 Ampex A122P ......................... $495.00
Collato No. HO-0..------------------- 59.01 Ampex A124P ........................ 379.9b
V-M No. 1200-A ........................ 62.05 Magnecord 836B8 ..................... 385.00
V-M No. 90B .......-- ----------- 56.92 Magnecord P60B3AX ----------------- 505.00
Thoet OD 48 ......................... -- 7 Oonoortono 2 -. -................... *, 49&00
Garrard R08-4 ........................ 62.18 Concertone 1 ......................... 695.00
Allied RJ$ ........................ S s0 Pentron NL- 5 ----------------- - 219.98
Allied ..............................79.50 PntronNb-.... ......

This list could, of course, be continued on and ,on, and It would become in-
eteasingly apparent that it phonograph record player costs much less than an
.eqnivalent tape recorder.

We fully understand fnd concur it the committee's desire not to discrimlnate
among competitive industries.' However, we submit that the stereophonle tape-
recorder industry Is bot competitive with the phonogfaph Industry,. It *san
-Wnatt htdiftry, lef' thah years old. Ov¢eCr half ti, members are, still loalnli
.tdono tii thett* earnesteforts to develop a new median of sound reprodkicto
for etbjyweht if the dhutches, schools, and ut hote. The price of tape re0orders
•is 800 to 500 percent higher than the price of phonographs; and the price of
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stereophonic tape is 150 to 800 percent higher than the price of phonograph
records. An infant industry struggling amid such dilflculties and hardships ,is
hardly competitive with a billion-dollar industry which has 50 years of growth
behind it. Our company alone would suffer very great losses this year if the
excise tax on tape recorders became law.

We respectfully requestL that' the proposed excise-tax proposal on tape re-
corders be eliminated until our industry is profitable and truly competitive with
the phonograph industry.

UzroD STATES SENATP,
COMMITTEE ON AwPROPRATIONs,

July 16, 1D58.
Senator HARRY F. BYRD,

Ohairinan, Finance Oommittee,
'Senate Ofoe Building.

Dhia Ma. CJDAIrMAN: The enclosed correspondence explains technical changes
in the Intenal Revenue Code which have been requested by Felton & Son, Inc.,
a rum distillery In South Boston, You and I exchanged correspondence regard-
ing these changes earlier this year as you will see from the enclosures.

At this time I wish you would incorporate in the record of your committee'.i
hearings on H. R. 7125 Mr. Ellis Benjamin's letter to me dated January 15, 1958,
together with the statement which he sent me therewith.

I would also very much appreciate it if your committee would consider in-
cluding the changes requested b..this-c cmnyaq as part of H. It 7125 before
reporting it to the Senate. .It-ems to me that thefshanges are meritorious
and should be made. -"

Would you be good'6nough to advise me what action committee takes
on this request so tlat I may Inform Mr. Benjlamin.
De~t regards.

Sincerely/

Hen. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LYE= SAvMON- AMnT~h // - -/ ; S....o. .... LL,United Stateh enat or.J UNITED ST19 . SENATE,/1 NCoi~y ON NAN 98
Hon, LEva in ATNSA47

DNARl S ATOR SAL NO1ALL! ' ' hav y6ut e!r slipdate6 January 8 bring.
ing to thy tt#ntion th attach etter froifr , lzlis Benjamin, of Felton]& Son,
Distillers, 16-536 Ea t Second Street, Sqqtli Bon Mass., suggesting )imend-
ments to t e distilled \spirits section O;itie ece tIechnlcal chan es billH. U. 175, N ' "/" .. /"

Until the minittee studies the provfVois of te bill and he effec/of these
suggested amendments thereon, I. could *iof' co* ment o their meyt or the
possibility of their acceptance by-the commitee. noweye, I can assqte you that
should you pro se such amendments. to t) e bill \they/will certalply have the
full consideration qf the committee when the Ill Is tdkeh up. /

If you should de de thac you would lik& o have-Mr. Benja 'it1's letter ircor-
porated In the record f the hearings which, doubtless, will held on this bill,
please send it up to M1's,.laizabeth Springer, the commitoee clerk, who will be
pleased to oblige.

With kindest regards, I am "

HAMM F. Brmn, o(hfrO.

FIM 1 & SoN, ITO., Dwr, AW1s
South Bouto M o".' sriv ; 18.

Hen. Lvvvam SALTONSTALL,

Ot*6 oe *isitW1U WOhhsgftF&1 D. M~
DtAI WATO SALNT ONS -L In ibe ' rly ' Pa of May 1M, Vongreeman

Porand lntduced abill to make technicitl changes in the* Feeral tax laft, *0'

-for her PmVOes, more commonly khbwn as the Forand bill, aind numbered . R.L
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7125. With minor revisions, this bill passed the House and was sent to the Senate
sometime in June of 1957. Due to the pressure of other affairs, we did not realize
that certain amendments which would be of material help to us were not ineludd.
For your further information, we have been informed that neither Congressman
Forand or any member of our industry would object to our suggested amend.
nents.

We are enclosing herewith (1) a statement relative to and suggested amend-
ments to H. R. 7125, and (2) sections of H. I. 7125 redraftd as deemed neces-
sary by Felton & Son, Inc., to effect amendment to benefit the remaining mem-
bers of' the beverage rum industry of the continental United States. Our amend-
mneats or additions are underlined and stated in quotations. It is our sincere wish
and hope that you might enlist the aid of certain members of the Senate Finance
Committee, in reviewing Ihouse bill 7125, to include our suggested amendments
before this bill goes to the floor of the Senate for a final vote.

We have every reasonable assurance that in joint conference between the
Senate Finance Committee and the House Ways and Means Committee our sug-
geeted amendments will meet with no serious objections, or in fact, might not
meet with any objection.

We would like to take the opportunity at this time to acquaint you somewhat
with Felton & Son, Inc.

*This relatively small company has operated without cessation for 189 years,
and has been located on its present premises for sone 75 years, and was Incor-
porated under the laws of the Comminonwealth of AMas-4achusetts In 1900. Our
plant, and its division, A. & 0. J. Caldwell Co., of Newburyport, Mass., are the
sole remaining New England rum dlstillrles of t once-flourishing industry and
that not more than some 35 years ago included 54 other companies. In addition
to the distillation of rum as a beverage, our company produces and sells rum for
tndustrill purmposes. For these varied industrial users for which we produce
rum there is but one other domestic source in this field, located in Covington,
Ky., anti many Industries would be affected if we were unable to continue
operations.

Thu abandonment of this business, which was historically and exclusively
peculiar to New Englnd, by all other distillers In this area, was hastened in no
small measure by the beneficial tax relief, advertising allowance, and perf unctory
observance and enforcement of regulations for our Insular territories, 1. e.,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. This relief granted to these Islands was
undoubtedly both necessary and expedient for economic rcufsons for tlese areas;
however, the result of such favorable legislation ha flade it almost impossible
for fair competition to exist between the companies operating f rom these Islands
and a domestic producer. Our company has s irvlved mainly because of Its
industrial sales, and more recently, our merger with the Caldwell Co. of New-
buryport, Mass. However, unless relief, as suggested in our proposed amend-
ments, is granted, our iwoltion might well become hntenable.

We are so vitally concerned with securing this reasonable measure of relief,
that If it is your desire for a member of our firm to visit with you in Washington,
or meet with any member of your staff relative to this problem,we shall be most
happy to do so.

Thank you for any efforts you will expend in our behalf, and we most anx-
iously await your advice regarding this matter.

Respectfully yours,
ErL.s BEN&JAMIN.

STATFMJENT RELATIvE TO AND SUGGESTED AMENDMENTS TO H. R. 7125
(r ORAND BILL)

Over 20 years ago, when the statutes covering distilled spirits were revised,
Congress, at the behest of -the brandy industry, recognized that the producers
of brandy faced problems which differed from those of the whisky distillers.

Accordingly, certain provisions were incorporated in the law which set brandy
apart from other distilled spirits in some respects, and which made it easier
for the brandy industry to cope with some of its problems.

Primarily, the differences between whisky and brandy, mentioned above, are
in the aging or maturation process which, of course, Is an integral and indis-
pensable part of the production process of these types of distilled spirits.

Straight whisky (other than corn whisky) is aged in new, charred-oak
barrels. Assuming normal control In the manufacture of these barrels, they
will age their contents, umiformly and will impart atunformn degree of clqco
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(all color in straight whisky Is, of course, derived from the wood-all distilled
spirits being colorless as they come from the still).

Brandy, on the other hand, is aged In uncharred or roused oak barrels. Since
the aging ability of a barrel, and Its ability to impart color gradually diminishes
with repeated use, nonuniformity in their finished product Is a major problem
of the brandy producers.

For this reason, they are permitted to adjust the color of their product with
caramel or to blend brandies in bond without being required to pay a rectification
tax.

Rum also Is aged In reused barrels and we, therefore, have exactly the same
problem. Unfortunately, nobody argued our cause over 20 years ago and we
wore overlooked. We earnestly ask that thin omission be rectified at this time,
and that the pertinent sections of the statutes be amended to accord rum the
same treatment which Is being given to brandy.

Excerlts of the affected sections of I-. It. 7125, amended as we deemed neces-
sary to accomplish our objectives, are attached hereto.

In addition, we ask for another revision in the statute in order to enable
us to meet a problem which is peculiar to the manufacture of rum.

As mentioned previously, rum is tiged in barrels which have been used one
or more times previously In the aging of spirits. The charcoal in such barrels
is deficient in ability to remove an undesirable material: namely, cane wax.
Molasses, in recent years, has contained increasing quantities of cane wax, which
is not entirely removable by distillation. This may be due to the use of different
varieties of sugar cane or newer methods of extracting or processing cane juice.
We have found that activated carbon will effectively remove the disagreeable
taste and odor caused by the cane wax without materially affecting the normal
congenerics and flavor of the rum. As is permitted under present law, we treat
some of our rum with carbon in the course of the distillation process, but have
found that this does not permit sufficient time of contact to obtain optimum
results.

We, therefore, would like to add charcoal or activated carbon to packages of
rum at the time of filling in the same manner that toasted oak chips may now
be added to any spirits.

A copy of the pertinent sections of the law, revised as we deemed necessary,
is attached hereto.

EMOTIONS OF H. R. 7125 RMDRAFTED AS DEEMED NkcESsAuY nY F'LTON & SON, INc.,
To EFFEoT AMENDMENT To ALLEVIATE UNDUE HARDSHIP IMPOSED ON THE
MEMBERS OF THE BEVERAGE RUM INDUSTRY OF THE UNITED STATES

(New language in italic)

SEC. 11023. TAX ON BLENDING OF BEVERAGE RUMS OR BRANDIES.
In the case of rums or fruit brandies mixed or blended pursuant to section

5234 (c), in addition to the tax imposed by this chapter on the production of
distilled spirits, there shall, except in the case of such rums or brandies which
have been aged in wood at least 2 years at the time of their first blending
or mixing, ba paid a tax of 30¢ as to each proof gallon (and a proportionate tax
at a like rate on all fractional parts of such proof gallon) of rums or brandies so
mixed or blended and withdrawn from bonded premises, except'when such
rutns or brandies are withdrawn under section 5214 or section 7510.

SEC. 5025. EXEMPTION FROM RECTIFICATION TAX.
(c) Refining Spirits in Course of Original Distillation and/or Production
The purifying or refining of distilled spirits, in the course of original and

continuous distillation or other original and continuous processing, through any
materiel which will not remain incorporated with such spirits when the produc-
tion thereof is complete, or the addition of charcoal or activated carbon to bar-
rels of rum at time of filling, shall not be held to be rect!fication within the
meaning of sections 5021, 5081, or 5082, nor shall these sections be held to pro-
hibit such purifying or refining.

(e) Mingling of Distilled Spirits.
Sections 5021, 5081 and 6082 shall not apply to-

(4) the blending on bonded premises of beverage brandies or rums under
the provisions of section 5234 (c).

(f) Blending Straight Whiskies, Rums, Fruit Brandies, or Wines.
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PITShUBGH'B DISTRBUTION METHlOD PVICALIE2D

Pittsburgh sells the major portion of Its automotive replacement glamu through
Its own distribution onulets. Under existing law It mant pay the manufattrers
excise tax upon the higher distributor's sales price (on sales to dealers or retail-
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eoi etitor lo 8) eolito (8 porvent of $10). The lio itriitittur'it 'ost im Men #1,0.81).
It t h) dimtributor iouln the artile for $20 to it retailer or tituedr, tho intntifit
turtire oxe'Ia tax Is Iieverthulemo litititedto 0 ) c0B114its (lot o littdI by til)ho ut
faetuirtr's tiolling prit-o of $10.

It 1'lttlburgh lHi'II It 141IRRO ottie~lo through itm w O ititi'ibtitiui outlet, to Hitt
wtate retaler or tulor at tho onitio, Mooh of '21) thts iiiiiifai'il'turoN (9101940tax
pytilto by l'ittebluwgli would lie *L.00 1 percent of$20), fit twhi thte onioutut pntld
level Is offset by walro'lmiiig, sellingc, tronifioptrtutll, antd other ot'IliIliitlli
distribution eostiq luicirrted by Ilittalitirlh

If aill (kouilltitor"' 14ildti t tho l4Iililtitilbution Itvol, ctt lotul till would buoour
t'4111l tax burdell and (cotiipetitive Inequity would not rt'ttit, But stevt'rit coin.
I wtitivo ullcuiiiituluti reslt whr dj4 (1 uist ributio nitil h utot vairy withIni the
ndus)11riv and a maJor part, tit the Iradtl does not ineur tliltglitir exeisti lox louko.

Colill4ititol at, theo 141nsuior lovel will not allow tho 11 it ile ttuiPer tINN1149 oil
hi. himgher tax cotit. In higher price.

141COTION 1160 tiiCATE:N NO ADI)?INT1ATIV' IIO V1001l'Y

setion 11t% of II. It. 712ts offers i soundit and liroctithlo correct Ion oitfill existing
oxeise-tax inlequity, 11he1 relief affortded would twloitt 11 t)iitiiiitidit tot tllpet-
tive disparity within it given Industry, conitilonied 1111011 tobj~ttl,' e"tonriutl4i with

Nxistiug law~ perits the ajuplivatul of' at (ot'010-11lVt 141lt0 puke for nioiiu111
facliirors oeie taxes in tho case of oes by tutu iiufnehuirtr tit, retaill 0111t, not
to realerg) - and also to sales oil vctiitgiliint, tiid to sites ntt fiit, 4 leiigth
at loss than the fair mmrlet prIve (suchi om1 to thit iotiiiiiitiictii'tii stilitig sub1-
siiary). 1110, sction 42101 (b).

Tlhmi tin case oft suiles tit retail, eximtig law peratmi a rktlown of theo
sellIng price upon which the uaanutneturers excise tax Is Wised. Hcci ion Ilt
Of 11. It, 71251 would add it new subpntrigrouph (2) to mec' tion -11 (1)), one effect
oft which would NN to perit. the ciplihicuitionti o eiitrUNttve subl prince In f9411105
hi r\,tailers (as well as to salem ait reltail). Undtr thaut uutuenuitluiet In ('1151 of
tWh's to retailers, the benelit oft constructive sale, price idjiustilleuit to tho lovel
of the pairticular maufctr rpie to 14)111 Ode wh'lolesalers, would be per.
11nittod only upoin obljective show ing of substantial compel itlve dlisparity result-
Ing from differences in tllsti'ibutioii methods within tMe Indiustr'y.

t'ONITIONS iIICQUIlFI)*-(R ARITI.Tt'ATION OF' IIICOION I 15

Under thet amendment made by section 1151, fin ease of aram's length sales4 to
ietailers, the bent-tit of a constructive m4111 price, bused umponm the highiest price
at which such articles are sold by the pwartIcuiar mumfactuirer to wholesale
distributors txould be obtained only if the following conditions fire fulfilled:

(A) The particular manufacturer regularly s011ls such articles to retailers (fill
does Pitsburgh).

(lit) The pArticular manufacturer regularly sells much artilese to one or more
wholesle distributors In arms length transactions at prices determined without
regard to any excise tax benefit (Pittsburgh In addition to sales through its owl)
distribution outlets, also sells to 180 established independent wvholemale disf-
tributors located throughout the United States, as explained below).

* (C) The normal method of sales for such articles within the Industry Is not to
sell at retail, to retailers, or both. The committee report (H. flept. 481, 1). 28)
states that such limitationz

$t * 0is intended to deny the benefits of this provision where half or more
of the volume of sales of the specific category of taxable Items * * * Is made
at retail and to retailers For this purpose, It Is anticipated that the volume
of sales at the different distribution levels would usually be determined by the
[adjusted) dollar volume of sales within the Industry at the various distribution
levels. * 0 XIQ determining total sales within the Industry not only would
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5(91RPM fit re~tail, to roteilloiee to JOIblHoi', andI to wblooloritht ho toen Into ne.
14.1111t, filt ilN49 5(5111 to otioir iniiiitnotiirore. am wetlt."

It thitim i eej~srs Maet tho PoiF~iNHo of thn iolisiul (Im IlI1inflited l y tho
lux~o1101a15(4if Misrport, 194 Ito 1111111. tis himot of 118( vontstriieLivo wile

J1(4 A oqflol o ilmto rot elorm. to fli;m; liniliostrio I wic too(ro 0t4111

to) rsttliorm i'4W4'IV tit) jilit, If MI flint i tioriimoil inoth(4 of O1bslrIbutioii hi
tho In(Iumtry, Atii (toImiltItly E4ijeeII'ty In4 it viiltloe tie im~miLtlreg tho
appliiIll of 1t11 io liotil.. prie9 si Hflits Now~ for Mopc imImiuifl'trsirm oxels' tusx
1,1 ma11(9 to roteillerm. 'flhiLntlliflioun (h diseiwi~reihle III tim ('ntg Of etlom of

Ai'IJJ,1VAIN Ole NMOTiON I T1141115 'IV 4ALPN (V A IMO(MOT'IVII I4XPIAOVKM*4
O-AWN '1118011 f~iJilm O''MSWN 111 JIIJTI(DN014 0~111141111N

O(f1ill Willi'mii1( dixtiilnitliiii prIlee Iov(, to 11% till Jtimiltiitur (ex('i41 fux, ams

l iroliontodi iy i44't ion 1lit$, to onIi01 of suit lftlye rop'jce'iin~t Ulntoi I iroisith I11ilt
Iiuirahi'm ownI diltrIilt mu itiets, Willits~ J'itthibitrult itellit iijsr Itsrtionr (if

1114 iiouio 1110101I aejletoui'it.gls through Ii tm Own d(Iriulion 00(1tH tm In le.
11411, itS ('X('Iiml~'( (Ilntl'ihitl(Jll ieit4iio(I, Its e1iiitouitotive* rEojlin'eifl'it, g411155 IN
1111(o .tistiiui tt'iiyIllo O~~ y 1(U) Iimuoi'jcidinit dmisrihutorm ls'n Iid I hrotigjh.
owul the 11tilted Willems whos ale'clnt, for ail))roxhnhltlly 80 p49redint, of roepwiiont
114114% AMiiiiy of th:se i 11 '(i0ldt (fiitrlimtorm linvto fonelnot4 ox m'ueli Nlhatf
porly III flcli) 0'mo whon to Ii(Went, of tho elooted( ear inltlatod tho vohime
4(iltIiltioiii of UIlitivilV l'(&l(opInvoitil; glimsU mlid their iitltihoI ham. gradually
iiiertvaM4ie ver O ut y11(9 YIN wilili ts exissmuclon of nlctomnotiv., croditiefiol,

11iM)TIO(N 115 A WOR1KAIJ. 54111117 ON Of XX1B?1N0 TAX INXQ1JJTV
rj'110 obejnx-t lye eIIIII Iti4eeliy defined quitllfleatio alulrdu for tho* flnlia-

ti(91 or couitriwt lye prieo provIioJIN (wholowuIl, priest) Its enae (d ma115c 0)
retifllrm, am. pi'eosu' by soctioll 115 (if 11, It. 7215, foiii,,i1lat~t n'iuulinxtrutils,
silifleult lee III tilel) )9i('Iioui of thill I. neil.

'I'l1i# (I5)lugItiff, tim ('surly n 10,12, Miieni ft miinifsor of matflhul-tirern &.xIYID5
tiixet4we W(I'(ntroduie, rse(UCgniv4ed thsc pro1)lein oft (ierliltttionf III tile ttpjiica.
t1(91 of tho ttx arinIng from lifl'ersuit s'htiinote of flimtrllitition oslocpoystd fcy
(N'illl10t.il1K lirnu In aitcparticuilar Iillimtry, In 19412 tin. Way#. sues Metiot
(lonitteo rel irted io c*ouierii, am follows:

"It im of uI 1108. ot cniortaniee flint file tax be Impomed and sadlminixtered tzni-
forinly and without dlserlmtloutioui. J0nsh inemkir Of 4 eotiitltivo group must
pay upIoil bHistatl tiilily the mumo loni asis tiacll him coin lt Itorm, eveun though his
Weiehd stIJinnmy slitrer. * * * Seovere and JumIslled crittelmin many be exi.etett
whenever one ninultiiletulrsr III permitted to pcay a leoser tax than his competitor."'

More recently, duing the 2 year of public Jiesriuigs, legislative drifting andE
conidueratioui by tile Ways and Mens C2omuittee. whieli preceded 110o"use rnuae
of 1I. It' 712n, extensive attention was given to the Sameo problem beore the
practical wolution of section 115 was finally evolved.

At carier stage fit conid(trnation of 1I. It, 7125 and Its predetessor bills
before the Ways anti Mfeans; Iomniittee, Treastury reprementatives Objected to
the tiso of it "prl)stimptivse price)" tie a base for the niannfacturers execie tax,
because of the burden of aslministrntive determination and possible montroveray
involved in the delegation of adinistrative discretion. That line of objection
can have no supilort It directedd tigninxt section 115 In Its pretient form, because
of ItN preeise langungo and( its clearly objective and readily determinable
standards of upplica Lion.

SKOTON 115 ADOPTS EXISTING TnEASURY PflA(CC IN APPLICATION TO UAANuFAC-
TURER8' SALES 5IMh"IDIARIES

The downward adjustment of the tax buse8 Ii came of males to retailers, to the
level of sales price to wholesale distributors, to be permitted by Section 115, Is
merely a two-way street application of present Treasury practice of upward
adjustment of the tax base, In sales to Selling subfldtaries, to the level of sales
price to Independent wholesale distributors. Tihe Treasury Department now
applies the-samre standard of bona Mie wholesale price for the upward revision
of the mannfactnrers excise tax base In application. to sales by the manufacturer
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to 141 own stolterl Nub)shilrys 'I'iiti ItWoi)(imt' s(I'I0fl li11 BIOI'&'y Ad1olitmo tIfl~igh
wVith 111ore V't'e4t I' vo 'onittin, tilt, Nottio$ foirnulft opplofl by t ho Troilmorty
Do'34irtniout Ini taxiegi 141411m to it wituddtu~ry'a vollig mitblidnry at. tho gileo
levol of NUIClm to i1oloItitItotnt wVhole'M11 (list riblitora. T'io lptopomedt sm~iln 1 11
would appily thot oornwit ivo nelo 111i'te4'i-l(~ly, notI onily to tlt, tipwolrd i t'oVloil
at Trvi''iwuiy Iniitiation of tho taX baset In vawe of i "Ilew to til)11 tnilitneturot-In
001ii110 subsidiary, but III( to t'.jitlIi(II41d wtiIw'( FOIMMiol of the sellingK price
lIn ctio of iiiiioii to hi'oo where th(o ioril (lImtrt'iloti mthot withinl tho
givei tInlumtry to to still to wholesaler) (list ritbutorm, 'l'Iio equity of miti I'oeiproCeil
siustuniont mpeaks for iiwolf, ;It Is tiuilkoly that, the atltiintwtriffo t)ut'(e~iwooli
ho wro'ator whet ths eis ty Iles on thle mauatue' idi' lua wheni the
'VTwaoury hIitites the hiteutkiva mitinIntrttivo remedy for ulpward rovitifon of
tho taix Wise,

It to o~k'newly hopetd that the A0euuato Winaine (loouuuitoo will give pr'olipt, Ioint
faorable 4511'iii to ft) Ii)lrovili or 11, It. 7.i2n mtid iaurtit'uiai'y to (te
relief Wforded by Htwt i 115 from oeso tox Inequity.

Or MONIUR Cororx (OUlNTY, MD.
I aum Irving J. ltotkin, ot 1141? hiouterrey flri, Olivet, Mprlnoo A,1%(, ehirinan

of tile 'oummilty Pools Aomoctittlon of Montgomery County, Ald, as" well Im oil"
community Io)l it Prinvo (loorgeti County, Will

The growth atfithe VasInglon aubtirban areas, appiarently typeeul of it grent
many suburban Eartlts throughout thle Country, baak he(oui oneo of tho amamfiing
E henmetu tit our times. For exilmlple, III thle ipu~t 11 Years Mlontgomnlory (County

awinessed it tll-port'tnt Increase In population,
'V'ito lrobleuus vn'tlot bky tilt surge of pop~ulbtioni growth ore ninniiy and compleOx,

not only to governmental agoneset o til levelM, butt also to eiuch famnilly unit
ctihstitittitig the corei ati buu'oi of ourw iy of life. Of itrtleiluir concerui IN tho
Imperative uteet for wholesomeo recrvat io: In whict till uuiouulero of the fiily
canl jointly pairticipate. Of ooimil Importnce i th li) e1Aete nevvwsity of pro-
vidting a healthy antd construietivo oulpt for youthful energies durIng thet summer
nwuths whilo away from the guidance ami restraints of school (at most important
factor of the juvenile delinquency problem).

Tiho existence antd continued growth of an extensive systein of Government-
owne'd and operated iwimiig pools ii most urbon comuuitlis (ovOid of
natural facilitiesa Is sutllet proof of the recognized value of this activity In
the area of family and juvenile recreation, In suburbs now mushrooming
throughout the country, particularly In and around Washington, other and tiore
pressilng pcoblenwsueh 118 schools, roads, water, sowaae, police tind flro pro-
toetion-have completely preempted the timeo, energy, and 'fnecal resources of
governmental ageneea thus providing little, It anything, hI the way of adequate
sunimer rw~reation faeilittes, Recognizing the realities of the situation, groups
of Mittens have bandedl together and attempted, to work out the problem by
means of coanniunity nonprofit pools.

GceramLy, groups of some 1200 to 500 families contributing between $1150 and
$2-V per family are needed to make possible the purchase of a pool Hite and the
construction of pool faixelities. Subsequent annual muduitenianco costs are
aipproximtely $N0 to $30O per family.

The expieriente of time past 3 years In the Was9hington area has clearly domn-
onstrated that these costs, with the tax superimposed on them, aire 11 olgimficant
burden on the budgets of the famniles concerned. The families forming the
membership of hwal community pools are dra*wn from the ranks of Government
workers and equivalent levels of private employment-what has loosely been
termed the lower middle Income group. Nevertheless, the burden is3 being Shout-
dered by families organized Into more than 14 groups In Montgomery County
alone.

Considering the objectives and limited financial resources of these voluntary
community groups the additional burden of a 20) percent tax, as now Imposed,
In believed to be not only harsh and punitive In nature but also an unnecessary
roadblock In the path of a desirable community activity.

This appeal Is not to be misunderstood as pertaining In any way to the
convrentional WWp of country club with Its attendant multiple facilities for din-
ins, dancing, drinking, and hunting or golf as well as swimming. The 5,000
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foitilem Ili wIIomN behlif I Npliik ('401 only Itopa for vl('fl"iotim enijoymen'ft of ('(fh-
try 011ab IIxIII'M In 4il tier 1lt0 nioviosi or tho Mitiduy Ntuftploitot, Fit.inallyt
iotieu pleaemIw are4 jumt oft of thto qijrtiott. 'I1lho (!onitittilty iRol faitllitief itro
1)1 red down to ('ottt9 i t 111 he gram of ai intth lirg(r megmient, of the subtirban
('ltiYzolry, 'litsim te mom1t flint comunut~t~ity twolin (,tll boat, to(t otlior than swim.I
liltintI ruillPMHV IN ant ofx,'1lil I teiti1is bildltilit toll, or hillidliall court 11t141 possibly
i oleira I puliltis toonti thuil. 11111Y lend Ituelf to ali occutslonil m , 011 or ntlootling.

IHlre Im onet( of the~ till too rare, iiticem wlto it grup't~ of (!ItiYAott, haing
144409utiIMMl It iotittttuttilty,, need1 (11(1 tot ruultm it 'ltitor for Mte or I1edoruul fund,
Oil tile voittt'tt'y, thtey Ilivui and will (ottitl t(J emptloy mtolf-iiolp lit a truly deo-
eral Ile futsiloit, H,1itekiig for sttuli grotipm trout Montlolttery CJounity, I (lotit feel
we' 111,44 11MI(Iit too 1111101 when we utrge you to atieutd tho Ii'eortil exclso tax laws
No woi to itfk(' possible our ('bittiti(4 growtht its well 445 ('iblo others to work
olet, ainit M s111 ollitl IAJ tile jerolIvn

Himseilnily, we tisk : 14irmt, thait 5(41.100 1812 (to) of 11. It, 7125 slitd relalted
m(tllitsm be fuavorabhly roeeved by you smnd pqmitodly enactedl Into low ; and second,
thll. these litrtioultr lroviodotits We itiu rotrotctve for tho m1AXImum length
of t'iite, 1111i" would 1101. only uaffordl ite'stry and demlrnlulo etncouragemnft
to tnow cuottitty pool groups, butt Mtoio assist soveral groups already formted
bill hilivl Itn llI'(4 or i I 215 imturu tit hlpg to Nutecessttuily (cope with the inn.
('li1d puroblemt liIttit I npo;4em oit iutaiy to itillie, F'urthtermiore, n 20-porcent
di('('t4'iiIn lio(mit v'uild itikut It 114545ib10 for event ior fotnflies to join autd
IfirtiliIlt te.

Ini eonilm, I would like to coitl teo your attention tho fact that this tax
,uetvi' to Imnp(4- aid ham11per at moeluily demirtiblo netivity of impast(urtlef
bileft; to tuttili's tit toderite iniiitis. Any l(oom lit tax revenues resulting from
tho ellimint~on of the 2() luorcu'nt tutx out itittion fes arid annual dues would
lis more titi1a1 ofl'NI'L by the ts'utiitm derived itot. only by tho Individual famnilies
linrtilipatirg but the voumtutnity amsit whole. Any reduction In Juvenile lellin-
(jIt('tt(y ('lilt be9 ttiellitsted Ini dollars it centm onved In the courts, police netivfty,
im1 w~''ll as tot're'ct i ItIutiti lit, e'venJ muore, litmle, IN thn, b('wft to the
'omnittty fltig~t~ fromt it mtrt'ngthlttintj of thle buasile faltally tw"It.

HAVRIO0Wx, I'A., JUl11 15, MIR,1
HNNATM4 F~INANOK (toMUMMIC,

M1,01h11(hif, I). (J.
(Attenition: Mrs. M~I'/dbeth 14 M4prlnger, chief clerk.)

(frNwri~rCmtN :I wish to speitk In favor of sectionsm 131 owl 132 of the ?Exels
Tax Administrative Chnnges bill, It. It. 71251 ats pa1*55e11)y the( 11(1115 of Itelfre-
Menftultives.

l'T('e seetiIlts mpeeifletilly exempt, nonprofit swim c'lutbs fromt the 20 per.e.nt
excise tax ot initliation fees and (iut(' atnd thle 10 jiereit exc'ise ttax ont .2 .ssionfi
under certain proviso.

We must face tile filet that, In the heavily populated mectionm (if the wA4 par-
ticultirly, thle (lays of thle o1(1 swimng hole are gouie--the creek, or ponld, which
uned to serve this function Is now either coveredl over by such thingR as liousing
(level~lpnientm or is so badly polluted as to troke It. unusable for swimming.
Children of falmilies in which money Im readily at hlind have had nio difficulty,
since they ('oul1( he sent to mountain campsq or seashore resorts, where the health-
full recreation of swimming is4 ovni1lable, or had swiminng facilities available to
them at country clubs. Thle family of moderate or low income, however, hits
been hard-pressged to filld pincen within their means where their children could
learn to swlim and enjoy It.

I can recall that, during World War 11 and the Korean couflict, our armed
services deplored the appalling lack of ability to swim which they found arpong
the young mien of our country, rend, In my opinion, this i4 directlyy traceable Vt$
lack of Ftwimming facilities for the great bulk of our population.

Recently, In our moderate Income communities, public~ spirited citizens have
formed nonproft swimming clubs to meet this (lire need. They have accom-
plished this objective by selling shares of capital stock to raise the money to
operate and build the facilities.

It Is my firmn heliet that these clubs should be encouraged to provide theme
facilities with their own funds and not seek State and municipal funds therefor;
and the present sections of this bill will go far In that encouragement. The small
loss of tax Mven'ue which" will be Incurred will be more than offset by the bente-
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fiedal oe~oct of proviini wlniniing facilities for it great num1"ber of child~ui who
tuight otherwise not have much faitelitie* available,

I therefore urite strongly favorable action onl these tivotions of thin bill, both
by your cmm111ittee andt by tim H-eiuat" itself.

Rtespetfully s11uiltte,
A. Na'vw'ro Hur'.

Itovimi or Itun'fliW5'wriYKc,

110o1. IIARuhV P.X ii WslpooD 1. u,11
The tlftdCd ANNIS See nate, M18111111180, 1). 0.

My DrAn &iN A~on I atit taking thle liberty of Coilum111i11tel WWith you fit (4)1.
nepetton with msct on 50O44 of It. It. T126,

I would greitiy lapprieciate HIt iw th e clomiIinunlauu could be cotilk"erfold
Ill ixeIUM10tiot With tht! 11earingH (n It. It. 7112n1 whielt hive bee ltsiedtld bjy tho
Reite lFiaitv Comtmittee for next~ week. It any further Intorinoition is4 re-
quirod, I trwst that you will let. me know.

WVith~ kind regards, I ann
Sierely yours,

$TAT19MKNT ON T1II9 V1NKCYARDIST4 CAH10

Prior to the tmietinent of tht e Internal Itevenute Clode (if 1054, ino refund was
tilniMlble In rompeet to tile tax lfldl oil mterehiuttbie witie. F'or tile flrst
thile, rotunlid Of tile tax Onl aueh wiut' wits allowed by setiolln5014 of thle Internal
Revenue tCoiie of 11)4, which wats oeeective respecting tax patid onl or after ,1mbta-
ary 11 1M15.

The new refund provioion wits extended only to chiuuili1gt10 or other Sparkling
wine or artithelally carbonated whie, It dooN iot extend to still wiet. The
liroposed ntew action 60,14 vinitale lit tile bill, I1. It. 7125, now pending for thle
conisiderat ion of thle $0tnte Pittnce Commnittele, will extend the refund allow-
able for nerhtbl efferveikcent; wine to still wine.

At (ho time thle 10)54 Internal Rteveueo Code was under consideration, Vineo.
,vardists owned certain unmchatntable efervescent wine, which had become
it tinerechantabtle as a result of lots of effervescence and cloudinems. As at result
of a ptolicy decision to make thle new law prospective, running through the entire
now eoe, fftMive dittes were arranged to exclude vinopyardlists front tile new
refund provision incorporated lin section 5044 its stated above.

* So far ats i. known, thle Vineyardists case is the only ease of its kind and
revenue lo." would be confined to that case. A simple anlendinent to the pro-
posext new omcton M044 of It. It. 7125 would cure thle inequiity to which Vine-
ynrdist s s ubject If on page 1I8 line 25, the word I'slall'ito stricked out and
the language "or any corresponding prior provision of Internal Rtevenue law

* shall," Is substitute, the refund may be iade.
With respect to effervescent wines, it is Important to remember that thle tax

is $350 pe.r gallon. On the other hand, the tax on still wine Is only 17 cents per
* gallon. Thus the bubbles in effervescent wine cause the Imposition of a tax 20.0

times higher tban that Imposed on still wino. Loss of effervescenco destroys thle
* market for the wine and should in all cases be grounds for refund of the tax

lioed.
Amendment of It. It. 7125, as recommended above, would permit Vineyardiats

to recover the tax and floor stocks taxes Imposed on the unmerchantable chain-
puagne, which It held when the 11O5 code became effective. It Is well to rememi-
ber that distilled spirits and wines are among the few products subject to tax as
they come into being whether or not the manufacturer has a market for the

* product. This fact, coupled with the fact of the tremendous difference In tax
between efferveNscent and still wines, are pleaded as strong grounds entitling
Vineyardists to equity in the form of permission to Mie for refund.
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WuLMuroTo , DzLj, Jul 10, 1088.
Subject: Nxeiso ltx exemption for nonprofit mwlm clubs (I1 It. 7120),
Mrs, 141,111AIMT1 11, 1414r1HoE

WAifti (Jlor, Sonnie/Ptnamwo eaJrnilteo,iWashfngt on, D. C,

DOAN M1114. HIP111110MR: Wo rwoonuend favorable action on excise tax admn-
Istrative changes bill, It. It. 7120, which bill contains provisions exempting
inonproilt swim cltii0 front the ecise tax. Favorable action on thins bill will
remove tire discriminatory taxes on cooperative nonprofit swimi clim,

Undei' tho pr'emilt low it very weltithy Israol who I able to builh a swimming
pool molely from hin own funds may do so without paying any excise tlix wlhat-
soever, Ilowover, tlhii less fortimato person who is Iloihlo to 1iuialco a pool by
himm1elf fin(1 who 1IItlt cooperate with n neighbor willing to pay part of t ho (,,st
Im Immediately (,OnilPred not time owner of the pool but merely i mniemler and1(1 IS
subject to the 20-1mercont exclse tax. 'ttums, where 2 or moire people cooperate
to buihl a pool, the mool costs 20 erwent more titan If financed by a single
pOI'I40i11 for his4 own bVIlwflt. 8in'Ce a reasonably sllod swimming pool may cost
anywhere from about $20,000 to well over $100,000, it Is evident that the present
excise tax statute favors not onij the wealthy but the very, very wealthy amddlW-rlnnten tigntit those loon fortunate.

It In i4trongly urged that -. It. 7125 receive favorable action not only for the
reason that It would remove the present tax disrimination, but also because of
Its salutary effect upon the building of more and better swimming pools through-
omit the country, tlhoroy promoting substantially the health and well-beoing of a
substantial proportion of time population while at the mame time aiding In the
widespread d1issemlnution of Information on water safety, lifesaving, and
awhlminmnllg te'hhltl(ues.

Very truly yours,
IATMOND 10, BLOUwNwvr,

OIl IOIO & NouTiI WFATgl8I RAILWAY HT*SsTK
Ch kago, July 1, 158.

Ito II. It. 7125
lion, HARRY F. BYRD,

Soneto Offloo Biulding,
Washinglon, D. U.

MY l)PAa HKINATOR BYnn: My attention ha been called to the pendeney before
the Senate Finance Committee of I. It. 7120, which has been enacted by the
Ilotse for the purpose of making revisions of the excise taxes. I anm informed
that the proposed nmendments to the excise tax laws contained In the highly
technical provisions of this bill are helpful from the standpoint both of practical
Improvements in administration and of the elimination of Inequities. It Is also
my understanding that most, If not all, of the changes proposed are noncon.
troversial.

lParticularly desirable Is the proposal to eliminate the present unfair discrim-
ination against nonpar corporate stock. This discrimination can now be readily
avoided by the unrealistic device of isulng stock of nominal par value. The
excise tax laws should not encourage a fiction that Is meaningless for any purpose
except that of minimizing taxes. The taxes should be based on the actual value
of the issued or transferred shares, as H. R. 7125 provides.

Einactnient of this bill is In the public Interest, and I hope that your committee
will promptly report It favorably, to the end that It may be passed before
Congress adjourns.

Sincerely yours,
C. J. FrTZPAucX.
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STVA'TKNIN 1)11 Tlt-UOUTiK 109KI1KIATION OV~ (11,111H HtIINI ItIKI; lIi' I)AVm Auntio,
IMP'14l)NTo NHIAMNOICINo VA.

Itl1i14ris-1Wti 11sotlllt,4 IHIt'tt,~H il to IIIII 1l111 tlifleieilt t'it. ANr YIIM1 ma I knO
the~ti litIttilli oil thot'flt extttlm Wxl nd in fi ofli I tIC e tilltmhill.~tQ ti1oi

13lI ltlilSIt11 tIo~ e3' of i TOVty 41111 )10'itit'tn of tttttm (ito Noiiitroily on.

ls)1Arge lntt aout th $HH 'IaI'itah ork lit IMeI t'Iiflttst lhNti. myN i y kn'rowle
by the ehnrii fulil ilt1111011 eoIlllluiuit OtgttItile, HN ih10er i!Otlt1tttttlem or 1 NuI0p11t'
by the lie it 14tittl locl law,1n ths Iirtm of01 the Natn. Nt o~tnIly or
ItliIrgo Ipt lit t~tho1 moelilift 11 th athe k~litilititl'i' rlvetti it. Til3 cthiti .1N 1 ijttll3
logs1-1 r tielll'tf) 0111ritiits wtorIkl lit fltwi)l omm ti, t hiitt t'11t1014t tiol',1)1 airfredo
by tts Chiit*u~ls e1d voiifulIt orgo liN t lt IIN 11 IM taitilp to'lII)OO'tittlee or 'hiit'-le

thtit 111 kIt liM. It; IN thO '1191111 prnetleo for' tile club to time Any iiet Incomte
W'Nr kNuphlht of (heirOu vIw'illhh 11 IO MA or In thle enno of voilteeor fire dolmirt.
111011t?, to Itttt'tthit14e *tttittotlll isItI it~it. Weo feet thitt theme eliths funtl I on
itillo'tillit fttllttion it tho l1te of thilt% uunty

TVitprieent OX4ci14 tlx 4teturtott 1111m e'rolifel titlliif 1111il1 It'ohIIoili fi bit IN
Wiul d~1IrI~~*tt'o ou 'l hl'it 1'I'i'14t'Iltluiw NOt11'N hil liR'P1Iflit%11y11111

Altondatt, Who Aeliyaltv4 tile 111110111141 by t'etaotes (411t,1101 ralther thfill l)httiig t1
iiIII lit It, lit th it' 11111 tiats houl oitti leII oldt-style ilt inne(hlintiN Teaito ijor
orltioeiki tif the (1hA-sylo likit'linem wom tht thtty were Noitiln~ itts isd by
mintors, alth~ought thise lub rutlemslipelhllly prtoililIti 11, mtid tOwi cit hoaird
oftit Irl'liorI' 11111o overy3 t'tfitt to lpiot'tlt It. Hiowevet', within theII'M itciltits

ovor thte ivit of tilt% 111114,11111(1 ittii we hanve been Wilt, to onfor(eone lItitilrt)
effectively (he club rule ligilltmt uist% (if these tkiiililiies by illiorN. Therefore,
we 1111lirove of Ohi 1111UttllenIOtt 11111de to NJ4'tioht 4411 by sect hon 15l2 of the 11011140
hill wo ItatkI It cle thti fIite-At tuiwhinies itrolb011jectt to i'llht' tilt $10 ot' the
$2:41stalll tax 11s 11111y' hot 111pr'iilito.

Nitio t ofor 0111114 h11d 11suuetl it (is iwitH thte mituittlott ttier premeat law
itin the nitaciitts tire lit fill wilym Ilk thoseo stih)jet'r to thoi $14) andit $260i( W11tlh)

tt\x e''elit for fte facet tha( thet, t'oi is Itimorted lit the clubl titteitdant'14 handt
ilitwxd tit the( 111aclilti1e. Hiowev'er, (to tre tit least, two) ot-her iwosm~bilftlem
tittiot'r ptxvt law and1 thilt-.' ott;evitittit tee reiotrt; tNioet'fh'aly recogitize.4 that
thlt law Is qite uncertain. If it is aNsunled that; the aiainlle ar) Riot taxed
as eoin operatted imachitules, they are either subject to thle wagering tax or they
uiro not. subject; to tax at all.

The proitosltlon that( they are completely exemipt from tatx Im basked oil two
1h)IIts 18 $00101 io 142tV11i'ui front thle tax, gaivs te'i am poker, bilackjatck,
mid roulette. It wat4 getterally felt that this brolad exemiptiont liited) the
wagering txto the numbers gaulle antd similar racekots 4hat Congressm wili trying
to curb through. the impouisition oif thet, tax. 'iThe setlt retisoit Is tiatul e, st~ituto
siqwltealk oxelts ainy drawing etnuttutetl by till ot'gltttflttit)I ttxtiitt under
AX-tiii .141. Sitti' ill of the cubs are exemtpt, 4t was felt that tie use of theme~
maitchine; lit fact ctstituteod it drawing.

However, tilt- Internal Itevellue Service h~as ruled to the contrary onl both
points aiid hats title ptssitioit that the 10-percent tax oit wagtiring applies
to the gross ainount that the player pays. A revenue agtt in the Sunbury area
hat; lilt all oft the clubs, for not only current taxes under this rule b~ut also for back
taxesq. While the imoint of tax lin the ease of each club Is small, the budgets
of tRe clubs are rery situill so that this has placed our clubs lin a very ulnfatvorable
position. I might say that front clteking with the State federation of clubR,
It appears that an effort to collect the 10-percent tax Is not being made in any
other area In Pennsylvania so that we are the victims of a localized and unfair
application of an unrealistic Treasury ruling.

Therefore, we make the following request of the committee:
1. Approve the amendment to section 4462 as contained In the House bill1.
2. Amend subchapter C of section 152 to change the reference to "July 1, 1958"

In lien of "July 1, 1957" and "June 30, 1959" In lieu of "June 80, 1958."1 This Is
a technical amendment moving the effective date forward because the measure
could not be considered by the Senate last year.
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11. Adid 11 IltW IiiU'n11riilili it 41timeeti Ion, (0 provIdlg (hftillillwing t
(it) Ailiking tIN41 iit'tlitott t iii 4CetoI '1412 t-ff-('tve vo4 If paiirt of tilt 10~44

eoidli W1411 11e' l II O wl~' 'IlaIli ('31101 of iiiii'l11(114 1011 111-4111111404 Or Orgai IIJt hu
t'(1ItIIIIt 111111461. MI-4SI ioll n01.

(bi) Nit t'e'rtind sloleNo grit iued tot filly3 orgeuaks tion for folly I your oil
11 i' 401111t, Ofl M1 1111111I011101,IltIii i4'14 N of $2,M)H, 'Vltyirixi jnap m41 to provide
re ie'r fill' I III 14a1111H 01111 thu I( IsN hi'ltg lift1 If I his 1PI1u'qtlil fix~ I. We have
no0 lliltr'Nt. Ii hiliaig plieaeE optirated for profit or thet itig oI'gonulyuit IofN,

(it) Tlis i noutlf of tn x fie nti mide,eutlie 44011 toy Virtue, ot nIling this
llro t in ( 'milold nt his renite tei I li I1 teax Iliat would bes Injsfle4'i tinder
Nise't lotim 401 wacai 44111, fl 1 jmiN 111l1le thilt, chlbs fli witlela -very3 few people
plit1ycu tIi' ti111111oiii aght tee lItI ler foft uni thit wagerinig tax thiaui tinader
lie lix oil coii-ojierttd (oleeI(g', '1ThIi im to innke certinf that 1it; onoi Is hurt

Icy ret a'eieive uippilentut ito the tax,
Wit ft'i' 1ihea1, thai'e uei'iaht will leave thit law about, where Congrcss

iaatu'aadcil It t1 hue lIn this' firstI place, 1111o M111 u neu ll itt of refundif thalit will IM
gleaaiti'(i WlI illre'ly Iie t Ile 11111111 (l11b0 t1111t, l1110%44 lw'i flt, by 010 , UniVelu 1apphica-
Moll of flilt prlom1ilft 'I111411ioy poiiithill.

I iijipreiii'iti the ojejswtiaty tie leftiihliiwi'l toJ mDiillit, this~ ititei',nit. for the
1'(i'vulad i it Ow1 co'if~iilitteei 11111 tt op~portuntity to give tis ieiitjict, very
INi'illm ciffi-riii'itini. Manay oft uN werto begiruilig to fear that the $ein t would
not havoc imi to twt onl the illI in this session, nidi we are dlelghtedI at the
Pvosup~et IUiat Iflie' bill will bioouce law at thlis nession.

HIUAMUN I1f.3 SWIM 0,110i
ftharol; 11101, Pa.# July J4, 19568,

iUP': NIlio tui exemptionnl for noinpolit. iwiiii clubi (Ii It, 7125, st'ce 131-1,32),

Nomie(lfflov 11141ilti
lWasAklnglon, 0. a.

I"aAII MINH: Please beP flVli!( of tme tntinhuuotuim support, of our 4101 rn.nilwir
fitihlivii tie tilt above mecttoji of if, It. 7125,

Wo e llit,'( ou legiliationi Is long E,(overdue, espeilly as It 1wrtuiws to organ-
zi$'lflim miieli titn ours wicih s~ek tno gnlin or profit other thiu tint ei'rlonmenjt

of' giod, ivlolemosnivt, siimiuar rei' reatlIon for el" c~hildrenu and Oulrmilvi'N
Wt' trusit viiteitiiit of thisle Iglslttt ill enc(ouirauge man n ore v'l

iltidl (I I-i'i's11 In 1411111 ll cotninti iitall over the country to jeroceNd with the
erection of nuoproflt. swimming fnellitlen.

Mtuulu las been maid and done to preserve our '"freedom I roin" In this country,
hut little ling been done It iseems to encourage our 11fre-edom tf-0; thus, an
over-Inereitlg burden has been shifted to government tit all levels to provide
what rightfully Is tho remponsIobility of Individual ditizenm. If we are to main-
tain, anti lend encouragement to our freedomm to," then the present tax system
am It applies to nonprofit groups such ao otr,* need revision.

Our particular (,lift) as well am five others located within a radius of 2 mpuiare
miles of one another, and all adjacent to the city of Mhiadelphla are testimony

of what- good andi usefi ulJirloome can be, derived from such nonffoft grmflJ*
Specific re'ferenice, i4 maidel to Juvenile delinquent crime corramitted dwiring thce
tiniair months wih originates within the sMid community proper-It Is
practically fill. This has been attested to by the iaw-fenforeemnent Rgence"
serving theme areas.

It im also interesting to note that the latest survey results Iiidkate a mean
Income of $4,800, annually per family for theie mmunities. This point In
mnade to Indicate that we do not consider ourmelves privileged. nor do 'we think
tax revisilon will cater to a privileged few who cAn aciitulate sufficient fmuds
to become members.

We would welcome the opportunity to have you vIsit our facilities and In-
spect our operation as we pre sure many buudreds of other swim clubs would
also.

Respectfully yours,
DAvivDP. SHAFFEB, Presfeeet

(Representing the Board of Governorsj.

28384-58 -- 12
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STATMUMNT OW TEn UNMhI STATte ;eUUKV SKATING AsSOv TION AND OTz=8 IDY
HomNIY T. ItIrATIZ, P1IIAD91HI.1i1IA, PA.

My naine is Henry T. Iteath, lq., a practicing attorney in Philadolphia, I
sin the solicitor (serving without conmpenvailon) and also a nvmbor of the
oard of governors, and chairman of the Ice committee of th Wismthickon Skating

Club, a community nonprofit leesktating club Comprisiiig in excess of W0 family
niuonlmrs In the greater P'hiladelphia arva.

I am submitting this statement on bWhalf of my own club, tho Wistuthikon
Skating Club, and on behalf of the United States Figure Hketing AHswolation,
which comprises In excess of 20,000 registered figure skaters throughout the
country and 135 member nonprofit lce-skating clubs. Neither I nor my law firm
are receiving any compensatio2 for the services performed in this regard.

Oll0F6I¥1U

Our objective is to secure an amendment to II. It, 7125, page 38, lte 9, to
Include nonprofit sktiting clubs 118 well as swhiiinng clubs in the proposed exemp-
tion front the 2-)'perctut Vederal dues tax.

StM MARY OF OONSIVICIA11ONS

Listed below Is a brief summary of the considerations which are discussed
below which sets forth the basic reasons why favorable consideration should be
given ti our proposal:

1. skating clubs, like swimming clubs, serve the primary function of providing
a b.althy recreation for children. Further, it is a form of recreation in whicl
all families can indulge together.

2. The construction and maintenance of such facilities avoids the need for
the use of additional tax money to provide these recreational facilities.

8. An exemption for skating clubs, as well as swimming clubs, need not open to
review at this time the question of dues on golf and country clubs for the follow.
Ing reasons:

(a) The skating facilities exist mainly for the children.
(b) Most skating clubs are primarily athletic and recreational, 1. e,, no

"porch membership" for social activities-no liquor, dining, or social dancing
facilities.

4. A carefully organized recreational and athletic program of figure skating
and ice hockey for children meets the objectives of President Hlisenhower's
Citizens Advisory Committee on the Physical Fitness of American Youth; and
thereby helps develop physical fitness and other qualities such stick-to-it-iveness,
self-tonfidence, a keen competitive sense, pride of accomplishment, teamwork,
a sense of fair play and good sportsmanship.

5. It Is further In the national interest to develop topnotch amateur cham-
pion skaters through nonprofit amateur clubs, who can thereafter represent the
United States in Olympic and international competitions. Unlike many other
sports, it Is extremely costly to maintain a sheet of artificial ice to be used
for the developing of such champions which of necessity develop through the
carefully organized figure-skating programs of the member clubs of the United
States Figure Skating Association.

&. The present 20 percent dues tax discriminates against nonprofit clubs and
in favor of commercial skating rinks for profit. A commercial skating rink,
charging less than $0.90 admission, is exempt from the Federal admissions tax.
Community nonprofit clubs, such as ours, however, are subject to a 20 percent
tax on a season skating membership, notwithstanding that the per session charge
for such member would be well within the $0.90 exemption. Furthermore,
fH. . 7125, If adopted in its present form without amendment, would eliminate
entirely the 20 percent admissions tax from all cobilnercial ice-skating rinks.

DISCUSSION

The Ways and Means Committee, In Its report accompanying 11. R. 7125
(85th Cong., lst sees., Union Calendar No. 158, R. Rept. 481) at pages 41 and 42
recommends exemption from the tax for nonprofit swimming clubs on the
grounds that they "provide a healthy' form of recreation for the children of the
members and often avoid the need for additional use of tax moneys to provide
such recreational facilities."
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As Is developed at greater length in the paragraphs that follow, all of the
committee's arguments that apply to swimming clubs would apply with even
more force to skating clubs as well.

The Wissahickon Skating Club, of which I am a member, is not only one of the
youngest clubs In operation-but also, we believe we are one of the largest
family Ice-skating clubs In the country. Our carefully organized program, par-
ticularly for the children, is quite typical of the programs similarly in effect
throughout the other member clubs of the United Htates Figure Skating Asso-
ciation.

We have approximately a 6-month season from mid-October through mid-April
during which time our children and senior members figure skate, compete in
competitions, play ice hockey, and take part in family skating sessions, where
children of all ages and their parents skate together.

Our club Is strictly an ice-skating chitb. Ve do not, as do some many country
clubs, have a large "porch" membership who use the club for outside entertain-
ment and other social affairs. If a person is not interested In skating, there
would be no reason to join our club. Like most other similar skating clubs, we
do not permit alcoholic beverages on the premises. We have no pinball or other
amusement machines.

Our only social functions outside of otr skating program which includes, of
course, dancing on skates, Is an occasional tea and exhibition when parents
and friends come to see their children perform. We do not serve meals at the
club--although we do have dispensing machines for candy, sandwiches, coffee,
soup, and hot cocoa, etc., for an occasional snack.

At page 41 of its report, the Ways and Means Committee, in urging a dues
tax exemption for swimming clubs,. pointed out that they "provide a healthy
form of recreation for the children of the members and often avoid the need for
additional use of tax moneys to provide such recreational facilities. In view
of the recreational value for the children of the members arising from the
operation of such facilities, your committee believed that dues and initiation
fees to such organizations should be exempt from tax. Provision should be
made, however, to limit the exemption to organizations which meet the recrea-
tional needs of children."

From the brief description of the activities of our club (which is quite typical
of rno,, other skating clubs), I think it is clear that all of the considerations
discussed in the Ways and Means Committee report apply as convincingly or
more so to the many skating clubs, such as ours, throughout the country.

Ice skating on artificial rinks has, in the past few years, grown In popu-
larity by leaps and bounds. There are now 185 Ice-skating clubs throughout
the country which have been sanctioned to administer figure-skating tests and
competitions by the United States Figure Skating Association. Furthermore,
there are many other clubs in formation. New artificial ice rinks are springing
up all over the country.

Without doubt, the children are the primary Interest of our club, and they
comprise the largest proportion of our membership. Our schedule Is so arranged
that all boys and girls In the club have a minimum of two weekly organized
periods of group figure-skating and ice-hockey instruction for the children, inter-
mediate, and junior age groups, plus many other hours to practice and skate
with their friends and families during the week and on every SAturday and Sun-
day throughout the club season.

Our dues, before the 20-percent Federal tax, are very modest. A family mem-
bership costs $36. There is an additional skating privilege charge for each mem-
ber of the family who skates, of $25 per person for the first 2, and $15 for
each thereafter.

We are confident that the youth program of clubs such as ours has the whole-
hearted endorsement of President Eisenhower's Citizen Advisory Committee
on the Physical Fitness of American Youth. In this connection, should It not
be the policy of the Congress to encourage, rather than discourage (as it now
does by the 20-percent dues tax), activities of clubs such as ours that do provide
a healthful, recreational, and athletic activity during the winter months for
children to participate in?

Through carefully organized athletic programs such as ours, we are contrib-
uting to the development in the children of today, those qualities that our citi-
sen of tomorrow must have if our country is to remain strong and respected--
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with tile MUIM (it 11ther 111"elm"iidloe or give YOIfN Ilei(ftivo Itwardif to elnioyees
woare not mutaiJoet: to Ih ioaplproprluat, 1l'odorgl retsill l.eloft tnxit I

()it MnAfteh III 11H flit. laatertial 1(eveealie ileryI'o., fin ttt floteniitafi tD-12fl,
Pt41:1111 t, It hod1( defoIdefi to reo'gnimslio t 1#'Iou fit te (klitin ('uoe, Ott
Aj iril 21l ltlMt it riissi WLIm retimmit"I front tho 9orve to inake it. Omit, that
W 111'Vt It Maio10 bY it in "lrian'erl or Whi(Dk'ijit, wiittld bp #A1'l14it frt OtI.C~Ule4

tix titailr tho~ ptil l'ii of t het O(ltllo dlmiloni nt mhiImltr i4(50 toy if NO
Woutldt loo likowimo oemisat. Amit AitMIy 200 10381 thet Hoif! I('(' 11a414ew11 it
riulitag 4tttlllg fitho th1" ('l111e1 rilling (11PY, 1til1, 6~8-12Al nibovij won wit atolII.
(eIblo to( rt'tbilorj ill Vintt rialm of thij typto (lerlbtd It tile GJellman chow
womuld1 he taxanble moslpm It iido by r(Itnierv,

Thilf r1111i0 b)y the 1fi lil Iivilmo FlorIeylu 1#4 ifiliflrt jilud fill~lft
to r"1t1lkurof who uilike 14nlem (it tho tiellisti type, Vtifler fish. deefiqoin no row
toihar ean afford to bid for t' ich folMIfleggM ille th@ wholomiller or 1ill111I(ti/fLrr
unat titilrhildl ifi toy I t esaowit, of the Ved#'riil retell Peme tax t, otruoc
oituPo the rilitig wlim Imtt lit Moreh (it thin yenro mainy whole14alerm midfl inni
foertr'r hauvo biteu stub to maike reWmdm to ('uxtohiierm who find plitt14ooly paid
at 1441odl rotoll execi tax oil it 0olhiaittp maile. 1tetalihr who madli sfifil-
liar oi11km t'ititiot tiakt Mtch rotseudM to their ctsstoniera.

Ani ixiiiaaintloa of tfluealmlon m1aowt cdenry that tho rotirt relied lipon tho
tyll u1(f 1110 t'oiaerhiel 1111d not thle tylso f bIpesNi~ tioritialiy titlowliql ly the
molel T hin 'Ihas 11114reviotuly been the iiractfrt (f the Intertiti110OIlteiii Her*1iee
III adiliitering th eto leritl rttll exeise Ittsmee If istonneisfnu'tirer (or it wholie
Nutber itni it mseh that Im delhsitely it Mole' lt i'etall, Its to tiexte neeu",tdIfigly,
W/hy, therefore, mhotil( the Hervl~'e turn eromid fand May, In eff#wi't that whent
it retailer ninkegit Maiol that 114 dethfeily not a Molo1 tit retill li Imf Ieverthsleuo,
ihjset to f lhe Federal reftell exi'lme tiax ?I
The Aiarlenn Retasil 14'edernf Ion, therefore, MuggemIN that the In ferris Hts

caefi (lodo lie ufiulled 140 noo to moks' 111tC thot nIr 'daral retaill exeimv taxs
ttjitiiitti to tirtlelem. otlherwime taxabsle, which or@ not umold aet retail. ,Thlsse. onl
lie necoepllhAe bly nddiig a now seethm to mobhheper 1i' to the offeet thaot
trtl('10i4 whichi are pttrelitmes for commrnceloi or Industrlnl tie.', siu'h goo for

*iwiirtI, lorivyeit, p~reitiltfitti ete,, ml11111 not be conoodelred ami being mild at retl
adi, liett', not subject to the' tax.

2. Imtitation oft proious Ntow-s Mhould he faa1de--ho present ctde (wc 4001)
tnxem realh and Iimitation proelotim mtotnem, Tho blif 11, It, 7125i, praomosw to
efnge thin lanugutage aend tax real find mynthetie pre'coiss mtimu 0114V thux,
by Inference leave limitations of precliu titofnes untaxed, ThIs change sbotld
not lie modte for two renmotim

Firmt, hmnumae the clinge will create many administrative diMcltlex. it
law not slwayo ensy' to (leterhnfi whether a Ptone 114 synthetic or imitation. Iror
example, synthetic coruindaum, colored like a ruby or mmpphire, would be a myrt'
thetic stone ofice rubies and malophires are natural corundum. However, if
thus mynthietlecCortiduin wore coloredl like an alextindrite, It would become
an I tittlon stone since real alexandrite Is not corundum, Problems like this
can bo multiplied Into countlegn administrative headaches, both for the sWllW
and for the Government.

fRecond, because the omnission of Imitation stones will subject retaller%, pop
ticulnrly those selling costume jewelry to unfair competition, there are many
companies which manufacture do-it-yourself jewelry kits whicb contain Imit&.
ti on stones and framesv for their mounting. The sale of these kits is now sbjet
to the Federal retail excise tax on jewelry. The tax, however, would not apply
under the terms of H. R. 7125, and, as a result unfair compedltou would
result between the sellers of the-kits and sellers of costume Jewelry.

8. Pro ratG, payment of ewe fee tee on item* sold lwader conditional uee coo-
traot.-Under present law, when an Item, subject to a Federal retail esise t
Is sold on a conditional sales contract, the retailer Is liable for the prolwwtlmd
amount of the tax collected with each Inst~allt Retailer wbo sea booh tax-
able and nontaxable Items on conditional sales contracts wi* to be allowed to
prorate the amount of the tax due according to the relatiamblp betive tae
dollar value of the taxable and nontaxable sales, In ieU of aecmtt for en&h
Item. Itlto believed that no revenue would be lftfttbqer nafwedto dosat
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audI ttutt Iti wouldoit k i A atibthil rot~lltoti ii ndmhinisttive itii hiHokkeOJ-
TII tonotit water tbnit lotutis itself enoily to plttitmn'y hinaiKIop ittil prog4'rly

should twe houttleit by t'egilaitou lloweo'er, thle lut1oruini i vetu 14t'rven 1fl)KIt
to betlieve thit It doe* tout have thle oiaeonry auithority to ittio vawral reguia.
tionp tt thlit atbjet, Tl'reorot the Interal Hoeoto ('oto should It ue ott
Ito not to Rive, thle Mervivo lisgal Iklthority to authorlise, by regitlatiou, this pro rativ
iu)tVuutieit lit i'xelt'ixo asn.

4. fbhasea'tuI 0jeatuI1fli'i1I.a-l, Its 7196 ttiht's A 10111 Mo f11totrwardt lit lit e(difl(It.
tiontit the 1111141141o tilte h"vilorat rotoil tox oil iggiugo. Tto otherl tho 111001l-
6ral tw'til OX0iNO tAxt)0, howfv011, ar, ii'tt with whhu tir 1111thieroth hingigoi IN
ntit elear, imilkhi It uueewiary to seeok !otntleos tuultti' of inutividtii ittorprot.
Mtitt n tilt)~ huIIvoliloI Mot'Yitvl, Tho type (if et)iftiittl alppiued to tile luigguugo
tax u8h10111db two teuld4 to (te other throo i1'\udriil rotail oxeise toxvii,

hitl %4 ,It is4 iuuul'orntblo to 01114mit thi11 h 11. 7126 it (thill11 In toi bot
0114tem l1161t1o lit til V't)igremaiH 1 however, tile fetlerlit~u olpoes (hlt the Hoo.-
ate VIIIInvc t'euuuiuuttte' %Vill tilil ittiontioua to thin lick of oluriftttoni lit I report
oil tho 1111t. Tho elffucuttit til turoblow would, thle feoteratioti eontiteotly be-4
iteves, 0re1tlY 1111111t furlther Viall 'llt loll fir these taxon 111 th1e !onuing CoI1gress.0

lit monvilusion, the federation %w11411(4 to roeaut th1a11 It In. uUtllitIuuI~ely oppusethl to
the 11116111 andu 11IcRiuuluuu11touy exeise taxos lit tile presuout tax tI ruturo andI urigen
that1t0tMONO 1wo IeV144t1141 AM 1400111 ItS poiiOb,

While tlt"%uu taxett art) oin the bwooks, however, tuveuy etyort; Hsluotuhi 1k) Iiiouo to
unaki' thom am oitsas to atnutiiinter, by bustiness anti by flovernont, am possible.
It, It, TIM lis t A iot' toward suchi htter tduiliitittlou.

NATIONtAL AS0t)IAT'IONS4

Anteriesii Ittail Coal Association,
Asolatti letatillHkoe tit Amuerica.
Aesucatiout of Fiintly Aliluio Store& ite,
hibaittt of lDittribitilon, Ine
Mall Order Association oft Ameurica.
Nat touni Apliance onit ltatho-T V Dealers Assoociation.
'National Assoiatiol oit Chain IDrn Stort*s
National Afsociatiouit fHoupo to Hueittahluinat Coupanis, ite.
National Assocation tit Music Meorchants, lue.
National Assoiation of Retail Clothiers & Furnishiers.
National Assov'atlon it of tail (Irocero
National Association of Shoo Chain Stores.
National 0ouiel oil 11usiness~ Mail, Inc,
National Fxitndation for Consiuter Oredit, Inc.

National Indimtrial Stores Assolation.
,Niational LinggaW Dealers AsscAntion.
National Retail Farm E~quipmeont Assocation.
National Retail Furutiture Amx-Ulaon,
National Retail Hardware As*caioa.
National Retail Merchants Association.
National Retail Tea A Coffee Merchants Association.
National Shoe Retailers Amsointion.
National Sporting Goods Assoin tion.

Natonal Stationery & OMie Eiquipment Association.
National Tire Dealers &h Retresders Assocation, Inc.
Retail Jewelers of America.
Retil Paint &h Wallpaper Diptributors of America, Inc.
Supsi Market Institute* Inc.
varleq~ stores Association, Inc.
Women's Apparel Chains Association, Inc.

STATES ASOOCIATIONB

Alabam Concil of Retail Merehant sm
Ariass F'eleration of Retail Awmocations.
Adkams Council of Retail Merchants, Inc
()safrala Retaler Amsocation.
Colored Betaliers Association.
bdsavave PRAilers' onci.
BlUlda State Retailmr Amxxdatlon.
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(1norgla ?.filrentip oAusovlntioi.
~Iaho) Conneill oft Itetaliorx.

Illinolvtisitll Morieintm Ammowittiori,
Asusni-stud Ilistallrpt tit Iudleut, Into.
Iowa Itetusli iieforntifoil, Ine.
Xvn iicky Mfs'ioitintm Aomoehilloti, Ine.
IAJullonaiii Itilisroi'1 Ammoeloitloji,
MnItio Merielainl Assoieuelon, Ine.
?tuiryvln ud (1eniel (if lito Ii Moehonts, Iuic.
Mammattimi tt (Iminoil (if ItiI Moehants.
Micfhignii Iltti hers Ai~moeiuttion,
?dliiuaoo 1tetutl l1edereat hu, Into,.
Mimmlonsoei ,i0Ji AII tleriitm Aiau~ovlntion.
Misuaurl li ettallerm Asuunintion.
Nefirniki Jeteulesiegihn tif lid all A mH'11a tiout, fit(,
Nevaveiuuetai &lerr'iia sto Assmooieetiosi
Ilttill Merebantm' Ammwhsoln uu of New TerD#47.
New York Nrte (luounellit Btekll Mforelpe sts, Inc,
North (Jurohuiu Mfoehants Aimieiation, Inc,
Ohhe Mte (0miuswi (it Itttill ?.Iesriiiitm,
()klnhaioaus 1tetil ~ii liiN Apiln thion.
Orelgon Niato ltettiarm' (Jlinei.
l'euisaylvu 3311ltuahiarm'Ammoelistion, ITu,

IthJ~l! 5130( Itots i Amun-uwntlin.
Itattili ?ti(9'('11311 Asu.oclathin of iHostih aktas.
Iletall Merchaints Aissociatruu of Toenei.
(munchl of Texan Itletas hori' Asusoclat Ion.
11th Votineil of Ituta lies',
Virginia Itatuill Merchants Asstoelition, Inc.
Amie'huted Iteta hieru tif Wooingtion.
lWeit Virginia Hotileors Ammocintiori, Inc.

HUMAIrnvKAXASIK 4,lmn n& IVSOM
Washilngton, hi. o, 'galy is, iw".9,

19on. HARRY FLOODJ BYRDn,
(7hairmanu, Idonato k'~nuo C/ommittee,

Wasilngton, D. 0I,
TMAN Alit, (1IRMJUAN: tHenator Martin has Introduced an amendment to 11. R.

7125 which wvouldl have the otfect of rescinding the mnnauuictsjrerx excimwf tax
on mochlanical lighters for cigarettt*. cigars, arid jpijeu flow Iiposd fly virtue
of section 4201 of tfie Internal floventie 'lo of iJM4.

On behlfi of ltooiH(Ji Corp, and Zipp~o Mannufatsiri Co., Wvho together Pro-
dueo over 00) porenut of United Staten manufactured lighters, we urge the
conititteo to adopt Heutator Martin's amendment:

1. Adoption. of the a(Lmofdmoent "eed t open, the door to the aoep tase by
$hw coormittov of other measures for the roacieeonm of elating taecae-he relief
needed Is not ascribable to general economic conditions; It is relief long jaisti-
fled prior to tihe recession. This in a cooo In which InduhtriaI output has
declined from yeur to year mince the imposition of the excise tax. it is a tax
applicableO to an Indusitry facing extinction not bewause of the general eenomic
slowdown, but for reasons peculiar to that Industry. Our present laws permit
the unfair competition of cheaply produced and cheaply marketed Japanese
lighters. The maximum aid which might be given by a rise In tariff or the
imposition of a quota would not save the industry. Recourse to the courts
by private lawsuit (successful In numerous test cases) would Involve a tme
meadous and uneconomic multiplicity of suits. Rescission of the manufac-
turers excise tax is the only practical help which the Industry can seek at
this time.

2. Senator Marttn'e amendment io comeietens with other provleimowof I. A.
7125.-The amendment, which would strike out the language In section 4201
of the Internal Revenue Code dealing with ehanical lighters forciaet,
cigars, e And pipes, is comparable to section 112 of B.L IL 7125,, which deletes
refrigerator components from section 4111 of the code% and seton 113 of E. IL
7125 which deletes electric door polishers and waxers from sectIon 412 0f
the code.
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11, 'I'MAg'l 1n.4 #11 tentthe hill-4,11 I tillcc 1114#11111-0 gpretill till 11111yre(I Mc (I (rempoccalc
ah-o4tlipill for 1i1't 4 I~ 't)#' --A it IhII , W111111 (114 I B x WIIN fIII-At 1t11tIhll 0161 1111lU1t I)'

('1411 lit Nottt'mo M un~tetu' who ;u'1tuive"u'd N'uauwtuut 10e 111 toll 
lghto.'t , 'hl'y thuq'' oro t~stt oilly lioit. uwwtw Witt lli , III 11117, pro-

duetionll 111111 11j00.01) 1lMlht'vc '11itm litirdi'i It1louied Ily fil o u'elrnu hot
Moik.'m It l kt'tleM'tt 1it'ttlommiIIu tt I hi ' l 11 tt'y (4) Nilmu11-11 lit 114 h el (oII' f rh ilI~

It otti ollilot it ioll.
11 e ftcHIo of risecelm 1111olitiIll fi thg e Ma, lit~ r,~efi ww) RDDlI. (1111f hit#

elofo~uNlly fIet'titcell to-Ith thit 111,1'ifce Its proditt'lV~II of 11h1 40d#111401- 'IN11hvc
o-I111ut ( I tit thlt 0111111-tttit 11111lilt fill't unen1rs 41110l1% o BxeN voI4l i'd 411 I 11111d Hiliatem
i1ill fottl rod AeIlrtvo. tItI111M lit 11 II~TI $1 11flIN~Ki. AN 110111411-Y ou1t ilut 11110

1100111141, 0XVISP-11IX 1101)I'tI01011 IuiAi't tdttitd l Ilt tho 1111iItrt3 NIloWN it Htf;t(IV,
year' by yent' dilukuittil lit oltilltt itulco 11U ON le (III-I ilt M11 141- IN glyoht 011A

Is. hfuN 'ilIK of thet Vu'elu tictle lgj tueen ie Ohln 11ti e mild l'lfCtI tit iff 1#1ed lhie
11teib't.l he'.eftl to thus iffitimolitegi Iiti coucflul hav'e thuu loiuece-hirm u'Jfett of feitsce-
too~ 1'$'eltjuuoe 14tt'ill of fui"111111- ltgcolle tut'-Athol volklilit .t'lt INu lit) loiluhi.
ctwvukt-u, tiu lt tIo thn' voll141111t lit 1,tutll 11li-ISH4Nltl'Iy ltti't1 it (11101. 4loutlcle
thou dti' 1111okilt lit thes tutell d 1111 Itus 0111 uautnu' 'l'111c 114 It tu0l4u11c1l11u0
lthu t lit thti tlultkithtI tfitUnitedu Mtiatc uIltltuttu' iglutu'rm. W11t1 1111A tax
rusntuso'usI1 ht' llv-tit ow 1111 110 11101 lt't 0wI t ilt'I~truy t'MtII1tilltm tlt fill U1Vor
M ~ ~ut'uit t thus 11ut It vokildM tltN 'too thus 111141 t'IecrItu Hill (141 tuite(t (It INVIIylcu
tit up to 201 porl'nt oit th II iutt tN0ltt t111144 n10t join'., III Midltloau, thu ti%
rttunwa wotilt makeu liomtilito t ltvly Ilow lille oft 11uuu11tuoucli IhtusrNn li i
Mid tit lV1111t' 1111ui.'rne.t VVthPshoe o01fitllt~t tuy 1110VIfli 114~n 0111 juttrlie

tit-Aut Now~ilig till til it thillttit 01(i oxvllo thin, It woidu It1C1'OllHIo tuttti 1111141"
by "IAbut 1% 1111tholl tutl. Nlvo efor 1tttttl eli it pttlttt Wore ru'iti'el thet coiot-
IRt%. INi t 01tthhfltt thud IN IM lt'N'ut IIINNO till tIN 11Ilt~Ilr tOdltt'thttt W011tht IM
elilwrt'xt to IlNttits, all thlit tuttiti Itteotuu'ettx, i'ohletiotN by tht' Treai'try would~
bus% ItteMRead 11,Y (0) (11 titus 0tiltit itit thoNe tBiXeN ltt) ttit% 41i11ttItlI Ily 113iofll
of thus pro,4osut uothiillig log"M ibo"Itl, 1111l, (bA) thus lietil tututoilut of (lit lituu'uitt
Mtil on irttu't. It Is bllowedusu thot thus, moimO lithwirt iiipil (Ih ho t.ottllluultr
ot the initustrv.

Polls Chioreh, Vts., Ju1ly 15,10)58,
Ret H IL TIM5

Hut-TCIItAlwTR 13. 13RI~ola,
'1 f)Ahiet Cle.'*, tComrnittee ont Iriowane,

UMw~ States leot, Wutt#Aiuugo# D. 0.
Iftmt -AN& Stini'(t. Enlo,,xx Is a attenlteilt ptelurtd by thus Northern

Virginia Swimming League, Inc., setting forth our viewsi oil section 132 (b) and
wetin CU.% I d) I, e2) of HI. It 7125.

Ile& Mr. Wilbur Sparks, the legal adviser to the NVIS14 Informed me that ho had
spoken to yvou In this rtlard on July 11, 10M8

We would appreciate It It you would have the enclosed statement Inserted
VP into the record of the Committee on Finance which, It Is understood, is now
110, meeting on n. &t n12&
00 Vers truly yours

Ohairmath YVSL.

72ke Northern Virginia Swimming League, Inc., favors tlhe enactment of sec-
tMe 132 Md (2) and section 132 (b) of H. Rt. 7125S and, with one suggested
darition, urve the passage of these sections of the bill. The league to
&n tmcorporated, nonprofit association of nonprofit community swimming clubs,
13 in aumber, located In Arlington and Fairfax Counties Va., and In Alexandria,
Ta,q w'bd vus organised In 1956 for the purpose ol promoting competitive
swimming anmg thildren who are members of clubs of this type In this area.
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1ItiaInX Ii h n(11 i fl 1,11M boy OJita 9 1rillhW01 liwtie'r fl i gou f I ieu 17 vor" fnittll
InNfitt t1111ig find( (livig (!fllilotilo Apolo116l f9nV~n l fi let l411Igiltiiti 1161 !t 10ol
ljyv f116; Auniuitr Afihtiolh Ililn t[fil It 1M 141111111101l that,. zionriy u,0() are's onggieo

011111111V loifiitiiij lli i 111 o it revontli jiiiitt(i t Mfelu Anittrlivn w!noi
111411K ti wi #stiff9 f 116 itoara; 1(1 fly thIu'It InPoa1t11I'I'1, 11141111Y 01-g111uu 911 i l 11' I vs 01
vo;iiittlvir, 'lvh'!.tuI(~ ti lielp), 111111 11IWIly 1 1(jiIIVI6e (0(1 p0rovlllfa InoftNJiEJIivEJ
V1101111111 10t fill, 01401,I 1l'it1.0t16 111666161l)' thia'ir itii'iilue art not, hit )o or w~illing

Itfavi; proyidoif vIiid re''les itt 1111, lailoltll, tnt 1n1,ig fit Mwifilii 10441.

11r111,H fo lii 1111tI111h o folplr 11 0111 111(111#11mvn~dw h
Nrluirnh (lii otlau Vlriin Huieg 1&glla ouglino' fill 11011110411116 JaollV 111,£ sii

(tif 011)H) 110 11,' l1ltl i ott 1(11 161uuhtf l;(I1,6IN6Vtfq yft$
pedi fill tilt 6j 1111141,1u1, 114 11u111141 (it 111101ros''iilitf Iu, 011(u1JI'10 f (ton 114 l1,111i101
vr91161 191"'IlotiJ ith 6wimmita66bfh of tliimte e('f111, litH ilf arI~eui (he~ filing (if MINs
fa11411111 111a~ flil ft' I(If1 Vo uu1112 (d) (2) 111111 M111-1101 1112 (b') of 11, It, 7126;,

11114 1-oltJ4ottN fill, ofir Filaiirt (at £11119 lIr&IMIII1 111 0 MOV1,rial in fttl~l
(1) W~e 1619iI9v( thetif(ll hIt16M of fleo UIted i 11t4'1 161JIIJ1( (inwiofrnoI thfi hintild-

Intg 16111 41tthairgelot6itit (if 6Whifltlig (Hubsi, J'ISE'tiliffl froin MS tilt ism A4itiopbtI
r'olhwctl titl, (!(aimi6ttltotl (fit1now ('i1111 woold PII(!(i69'115 theiri fotO ion~h, It ian
Ovxitlnlg Mill) 1hmuo It neetimmn16ry to nlnrgo or reetaihfrud tor 1119of Ito faliiofe, we
holieve the in% in lu l ti ie tutniltor K-tJitn 4'24'2 of the Internal l~avi',az cOAS
Alwiail1 rot uaply toi the( nsmemm1JinenIt16 oil Itainlierg whfl might he buwoesmry for
1161, Joi'Jino. fikioWti64, WI; thilk tfiru ,,.'ffumn mli1(611( niot uaiply to eon'fI,4roItionf
1610o (10 teiuiumry 1iy flhIIniI of 10161601 dim1 to tltnlity, fire, (MAo, (w7 ufhu visuutero
wiflti tin; iahlraotto liro(e(-dm OroE not. 16M1uffet; UP ity the eOtik of TftphA0iS(#iftt.
F~or titnos rolaong we tivior the plimpingoK( of 164'Pllof 1312 (if) (2) (it th hll. W&
belevo flint isitili hoo6t~Ild lie rixpirijat from fit% or. Elanoutvi (!olleeted from their
itterihoril for £119119 Iilrpoflh'1

(2)~?i Wo believe Hint du~eso ar19 Initiation Pon, to flonpiroillh Rw~i ing MOOs
abudtoo completely e9xempIt fromn taxs, 161 wold bo proavided' under wseet

102 (b) of the hll,. We have ulearilld the rooreretkonIt i'nlu of rc dNONu,
e'mpeltily inauofor nx t hey provide for the neodit of '!hlidrena o Pwtai'P omy legus
Ito entirely devoted1. We 1154 wCill atftltot to the fact that clum if this charncer
frequently mave towns1 antd (!outtOel from the neessity of uoshlg tar inonayo fov
the 'oanntrtwtiort of nwilrng facilitis In as great ftrnsmntas o th#rwlse WrM
be neeamisary. F'or themae ren16ones, we believe that due*t and InIttIon fee eol-
locted. by nonproft Nwlnting cluboo of thoe hararter embraco-d by ouvr mnembaer-
ship1 should be exempt from tax. We favor heart ly, therefore, the enactment in
principle of isectlon 1182 (b) of this bill,

We Agree with at least 8 of the 4 conditions attached to the proposed *xeMP-
tMon from tax on themte organlsuitlonx, to wit, that such clubs be required UP We-
nift the time. of their fucilit 101 by chtildlren (inl the boxim11 of their (Au)' or the-ir fmn-
Hlt' uzimnlrhlrn, that ('luhis qualifying for the exemption bie piaiblitP front
iuorviig or allowing to be con16utraed on their 1ffernis~ any dixtilled sPiuits wines,
or' Hoer, and flit oti1(1 club not be allowed (lining fuwiiflfr (ez'.ipt for light ro-
fremdnnent). We tire not cert4in It Is wine to prohibit dancing facilitles on the
proisfew, at; leant; without further clarification of this phrite. Many nonproft
mwhnvnhng clubs now have public address systems on their property" to which are
attached record players or other means for mechanically reproducing musical
#elections In the poo area. Yt Is not uncommon for such clubs to gpoor teei.
ago nights at their pool# occasionally throughout the summer,, and It to usal for
the program on such nights to provide for dancing by the yovunsters: allonosdo
the pool or bath house on concrete sidewalks, Would these constt*e"dandAi
Inciles".? We do not think they should be construed as such.

In addition, we know. that many nonprofit cluto would like to provi~e addi
tional recreational facilities for their meen-age members, perhaps In the tom of
Inexpensive shelters and other buildings or halls, embodyig mdem, baski tow-
struction techniques. These buildings would provide, closed speft linvil)Se
games could be played and dancig could oemu to the arxompanleat of pkm-e
graph records. Because of the basic phllosopbly bekled the clafts an the ow-
nomic means available to their members% It is dlear that sach cot t O U M
be plain aud tiamlin caatr

.This would be hardly a country club aM qib0r1 4a8ai=t which the weI hlt1ss
on dining and, dancing facilites protlably i2s Itenaded to m=ltate in th m41fj'y
lag for the tax exemption. Such plans would provde InexP - OF heauts
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wholesome rticroatioii for toon-amerio, koeoting thoto off tho otreptsit in I thoir
own U0ishborhoolti,, formning lonihy rolat (Hlshiw lit koppluir with the 11(11)0 and
dosiros of their parents, Knehlct litits should not, iI our1 opIuiono (liNqjualhty (.
nouprofit owliming club froin t l)1iviiogo of oxompltloni ftom tux oil itm duoii
Null Initiation fee,

lWhilo tho Northerik Virsii lOwfiinu Luionaio Im prhmorily iliterefted lit tho
promotion of conipotitive awlimi it~tii)U)Ig voigut or whol ai'a ineort or
clulmi "Nsooiated with (lhe lealloo, It hi1"N all oY(WrolIitot't't III lilt 10Vl'Q'h1iohl for
mitch children, We utrgo, throri), that thorll) l'Oiliti t 1 utiltist thuiiiviiu favilitlos
be, rewritten to allow 141Iiilos or W10liliC)' of (Ito typOe wYiIIo 1h1 11iOI III the
abVeV ParaNr)lbtw. With t11is OXCI11tioll, wI' are i IfIotii lgrto I'(0141Whi ith 1110
philosophy of thtwo two mixitI Of It. It. 7~ 12111 WI' Iweura thoi' onneltiit.

Titic 011 SKeAi'AKU A l'OommAoftyjacvoNx (IOMPANY oV VmIROINA,

11011, ITAY lt'LOOD I1Y1U)

MY ))mAR HNNAWN RD '. I wishI to 0119901t Onl belit Of tho t0o011h10n1 industry
that a teriuation date be placed on the toiiunientionis oxeiso-tax 111w,

The only ervivea furniphed, by regulatmd utility Industrivii whivii have boei
subjected to rederal excise taxes atre (1) coiuiietionou, (il) electrivol i tII)1y,
and (8) transportation of property sit trli)oI'ttltioli of porsotiN, Tito taxeIs (31
those services Were ltupos~ti to mloot (he od 115of Citorgeney iufltinl)114, pimrily
the ileprmsson of the oarly 1%30I'a andI WVorld War 11.

The taxes on electrical oiiorgy andiu tra~umportultioii of property have beeon
repeatulk This leaves couinuaicutionus tioict)5 tinu tli ol11a1 truimiiportaion
of persons where theo fare excmeds 110 vents ain (ho o~nly Norvivem mubj ecteul to
nxtueral, excise taxes Incidenitally, telophllo ifervico IN (ho Onily hoousollold
otilty service taxeul,

Tho apparent discrimination Inherent lin the netton of Congromm lit reo)e11ting
50111 iorgey taxes whlito couitliming Others to)Bim to create tho lureiniwoolI
that the taxes which are left In force are tutoildeu to roiniai, n uiIInloittY lin
oftet.

It is submitted that this to unfair to the 88 iltioni families who are towers of
a necessary comntemiatious service, anul Cougresm should tako step~s to itake It
clear that It, the excise tax on communications tot still enliuitdoroul to 1be a 611n1%
porary tax. 'This can be done by p~roviding a kuturo termuinattion (Into for this
tax law.

Sincerely yours,
Joswz fl. 13LAoxiri, (I ono.al Attortiw11.

110n.IIAWA IP. Y)WsINTKRHARMOo, LTD, IAleeatidtia, Va.L, July 15, 1958.

Chmtirmans, SC,,ate Pitiatire Cowftt cc
Senate Oploo BwUildinp, Waahlgn p, D. 0.

DzAv SsNAmO BRDa: We greatly appreciate your Interest tit our welfare, as
expressed In your kind letter of July 9, 1958. It so happenst that we are con-
cerned In a matter which is now under consideration by your committee, and
we feel that favorable action would be a definite Improvement to tho National
firearms Act by removing some of the Irksome restrictions which have plagued
bouuct and law-abiding citizens sice the days of Dillinger and other prohibition
public enemies of Chicago

We refer to the bill Introduced In the Senate by Senator' Dirkeen, S. 1047, to
amend the Internal Revenue Cede of ION to remove certain firearms from taxa-
tion and regitation, It was hoped that this bill would be Included as an amend.
meat to H. It &S8 when It was recently reported by your committee. However,
It is ndfetood that your committee Is now considering H. R. 7125, and we'
requa that Senator Dirksen's bill be Included In this bill.

We understand that the Treasury Department objects to the proposed change
to the deftftion of a firearm. The Issue here is clearly whether or not the
concealable devices which at present are classified as "any other weapon." *are
a vatkoad crim pribm_ We Insist that the Dilrksen bill, which defines s a
ofSews" any rfleor ubotgun which has been altered to have an overall length,
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ofite It's 26l 90inehestl or a barrel length of looms than 16 Inches, proyvides Amplo
support to law~enforcoionit sigonelax, whilo, at the Omeo time, lornilts snb free.
.lin for (*slie(!lors, shooters, hinitero, eto., from irritating, 1useless ramtrifltios,

We trulit that your coeeeesettese will links. forootsilli artioe one Monsator Iirk It
hill #to thal, fle enieiey nooplit r rsinesosetsd fly tho. Nuotional 11tile Altiowlitslu, aind
other organtilsitlons willI ktiiiw Nott Mo iir hliiits cc id inloes'lm irs. aive,. propir
eovji oidoiit tion b client (lonarssu o ties' leds HteOW%

Willi heist; wlets for your i~ontied awi'seiNM,0
Very truly ymo0

1101, II1111 10,HY11NorMth Ourdets, Va., Jtuly 141 104H,

('hairmusu, tHmeale (Issniilins on, IPhianoot Woash bOiont 1P. (1,
T)N HYMATOJ# BSYRI I nini writling witlh ritoe' to Up1 It, 7121$ whtlie IN ow

before your eojimeittoo, aend t nwich?? lestarigs len vs hejne to-es.4ls for ily
MI utnd 10, 10M5. In lice lntorost of saving tis voeeceeti tlsfes thes., I snn taking flits

1111Mof ueealeieeg kneowne to You Iny eooiils one ie hill iit 11is1'ifi of dkinig tllast
for it lH.'ormohl aicppeerneso befforoe.10 eoii fett., It Is reqess4idt that (hilm levttcsr
lbe. madie it part; of the prinieod hearings oe Mie bill,

Laird A fl, n, it minili prodiieer oft dlitillet spiOit Wo fisevit n pisict sat North
(isersies, Vie., sued on at Ne'oboyvli N. J,. Onr girolietioni Its exelivolveiy lififfle
bireeey, aned while wI) stliply 50(151 of the.. (lonwfle~I Itoniin for apiet tirandey,
the evarke't li it viry limlel 01101

As a esmaell eseeeepuny, wvith Ilieitcs working teiltie, wo. find It iiieeyingly
4litfleutlt; aind aleeeewit imeposslls o ieeeiffilly cs'iuepet Ine lite boerligs eeleohoi,
fisIje with. the literger, more dliversifiesd co)niliaucQM e fet less euslnol
III lit bransdy tistilleor laee I heis to ditieottinuoon t irItionI,

rho puIINmiUI of title Its.? tie IForsens hill will dirs'imt file mm't oft liquor tax
adenlnistrtilon to 11cc (lovornensut, iiest lie cost (of olnee impessrees I" Mie In-
dcestry. It wvill 1)e eertliuubriy ieolpfel. to smnll stistiiisrs sch ism LIMr & (!o, ut
a t:hem1 when 4IIseI tifslesm Ine generuiI it ine titeo some roienedisi sictlio wfhich,
will mauke soiew~hilt more likely Its sezryvl fi liii Iiesiues wPrlIl.

With reference to,tho lorovisulonns of tMe hill which would imxtand the present
8yar bonding period for elintillede spirits to 20 years, I fully support the positIon
of the Dbit illede Spirits Institute, of which I scmn it ineutabor $#fsi 4 dlirectoir.

Ileccutwo of the nature of Ierelsi opoiration, we tit rnt ids ouritolvex Nseed with
sen excet of teged atpple brancdy, but te existens'o of large quarntitiesi of aged
wismky now aepproaitceng 8 yors of ae and for whilh tero IN no market, would
veoecthoeoe hAve, a vital and direct universe effect orl L airud & CO,, andi, In my
opinion, oct practically sall ells4il1orsi, large anud miall. I therefore support the
propcisltlor thast spirits lie bond let the tlie of tile ennlws t oft the Forand bill
should ho relieved or the neessnity of being taxpesid and wllhbtrew fromn bond
att the end of 8 years, buet feet tihat this should bm accnmiplshcd In xsch nialiner
nie to prevent the holders of largo, stocks of aged whiskies from gaining a trM
inecudous competitive advantage over the root of the indluxtry. The bill1 ax now
written, by virtue of the retroactive feature of the bonding period esios,
would grant that coumpetitive advantage to a few co)mpa nies.

The equities of the situation require an amendment which will permit the
orderly maurketineg of p~resen~t stocks of distilled spirits, but without granting to
the hldiers of much stock a retroactive eompetitive advantage, and at the $am*
time remove the 8-year limitation as to stocks produced In the future. This
would assaure all distillers of the opportunity of starting off on an equal footing
find prevent the present holders of largo stocks of aged whiskies to capture the
over-8-year-old market before others would have any reasonable opporunity to
catch up.

Laird & Co., therefore, urges you and your committee to favorably report titis
HI of H. R. 7125 at the earliest practicable date, but with the change suggested
above to eliminate the retroactive feature of the bonding period.

Yours very truly, XnqI ~a rPvM d

(W1hereupon, at 11:380 a. mn, the committee recessed to eon neat
10 a. mn., tomorrow, Wednesday, .July 16,1958.)





EXCISE TAX TECHNICAL CHANGES ACT

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1958

UNirE STATES SENATE,
Commrnm ox FINANOE,

Wagh *gton, D. 7.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 a. m., in room 312,

Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd (chairman), Kerr, Frear, Long, Anderson
Douglas, Martin, Williams, Flanders. Malone, Bennett, Carlson, and
Jenner. 0 4- . i

Alsopresent: Sen Morton; Elizabeth 1.Springer chief clerk.
The CHAUIMAN.,nhe committee will please cort Qrder.
The first wit B~s is Mr. Bernard 4urnstine, exech ive vice chair-

man, Jewelry Adustry Tax Co1mi M.tee,TIc.-

STATEXE OF. BERWIAD N. URN TINE, EUTMV V CHAIR-
X JEWF4tRY IN TRY) TlpE, IN.

Mr. B s'n". My namerd Bur.stin I am e ecutive
vice cha man of the Jewel du ryT mmi Inc,, aso-
ciation epresen trmof at ewel nud-

ing reta ling, wh lesalb ndabo'This 'tatement In 8aTd I aTtatmen isma1 on Uie e y1nut TaxCommit e,Inc. a ..th
This s tement 4as to1 th hkges of secti n 4001,

the retail xcise tax 0njewelry.
This s tion of t e bill propj to el inate om the e the

present ex *se tax on imitatioh sto e& I is ou consider opinion
that such eli nation of t tax on 'itati res will e no useful
purpose, but at such attin-wilo t a t many inistrative
problems ainy and more importantly, wi iffoster serious
and inequitable co titive situations.

Approximately 85 ent of all colored s used in jewehy are
made from synthetic co u. Th .nes are colored in the
process of manufacture to imit a Wi -range of precious and semi-
precious stones. Under the proposals of this bill, synthetic corundum,
if the color of ruby or Mpphire, would be taxable. If the color is
made to duplicate the color of other precious or semiprecious stones, it
then becomes an imitation of these stones and ft not tanable. Thus
you have a situation where the color of a stone determines whetheror
not it is taxable.

. o.Av pce .of a ,substntnal ~munt fheb tax on individual sWles.cOUld be iwoompihd by selling the tonesta mniitings.eparat r
ad then"M44g the m l ae ni tyso
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such a oiling procedure, others will have to follow. While the savings
may be relatively small, tax savings are always persuasive argutnents
to te public. A great ind unwanted burden will be ltced on tie
industry au(d mueh it loophole will certainly occasion serious adinis-
trative problems.

Additionally$ t he. rneoval of the tax on imitation:i4tonos wouhl f rem
from ttx stones ( sold in hobby kits and its do-it-yourself components
for assenibly into articles of jewelry by consumers. The sale of such
kits and colnlmnoents has become a sublstatial business.

III the city of Washington alone, there are two stores devoted ex-
clusively to the sale of su1ch items and a groat many other stAros in
which they are sold, Such items are in direct conipet.ition with retail-
ers selling tie finished items and on which the tax is applicable.

The advertising and sae of imitation stones, without tnx, for the use
of hobbyists and others would work to the gret disadvantage of the
regular retail jewelry Iusine.s and would create it serious and dis-
criminatory oinpetitive situation between sollors and components
and finished products.

We sincerely urge that, this bill be amended to maintain tie present
tax on imitation stones.

Wo would also like to point out. tie fact, that precious and semi-
precious stones are very widely used as abrasives in industry. 'Tlhero
is no provision inI this bill or in the code for industrial exemption,

Also, we raisO a question on the inclusion of coral, in this bill, as a
taxable stone. About the only loeso coral sold in this country is for
use in fish bowls, We do not believe that it is tie purpose of this seec-

- tio to tax fish bowl ornaments.
Thank you,
Tie CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Tile next witnessq iS Mr. Mark Mooney, Jr., of the Magnetic Record-

ing Industry Asociation.

:2 STATEMENT OF MARK MOONEY, JR., REPRESENTING THE MAO-
NETIO RECORDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION, SEVERNA PARK,.
MD.
Mr. Moowxy. My name is Mark Mooney, Jr., and I am from

Severna Park, Md. I am here today as official representative of the
Magnetic Recording Industry Association and as publisher of the only
magazine devoted to the industry.W0 one, in his right mind, would give a baby a razor blade.

Yet, in essence, that is what the Internal Revenue Service proposes.
to do to our baby and we are asking you gentlemeni to put stop to it.

Our baby is the magnetic Mcording industry. Now about 5 years.
old we had _confidently expected that it would be a sturdy and self-
suflient infant. Unfortunately it has not done well, it is still in the
crib, it has not grown normally. Lately it has become very ill and its
larger brother has taken to kicking it 'and knocking its -head against
the wall every time our back is turned.,

Now its uncle wants to give it aazor blade. ,.' v' "
We, tob, hive a hard-uk story. Weci tell you, that the' fiornial

seasonal decline i -the'sale of tape mcorders lIst ybiv was 10 p6r ent.,
This year it is 50) pertnt. :We.can'tell you that.the.rrhers 4f 're-

184
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corded tape have gone from no saonal drop last year to a loss of 7VS
percent or more of this business this year.

For every example that we cite, we are told that this committee
can probably match us story for story with the plights of other
industries.

To this we can only say that, if the other industries iuo in the same
condition am tlio magnetic recording industry, then may God help
this Nation.

You see, our baby industry has suffered this ill health, while try-
illg to grow over tile last 6 years, without an excise tax on its products,
a tough it (lid pay tie corporation taxes, pemIonil taxes, anid other
taxes i at ap)ly to every business.

We are not asking for the removil of an existing tax.
We are skiing only that the proposed tax be deferred until the

infant industry is able to bear it.
Tle tax is found in section 114 of J-. It. 7125,1pago 10, code

section 4141, of the bill now under consideration. We understood
that this bill was supposed to be a te.hnieal adjustment bill. To quote
from the bill title, "To make technical changes in Federal excise-tax
laws, and for other purposes."

By and large it, was not the intent to levy new taxes with this meas-
ure nor to alfer drastically any existing taxes.

But the tax on recorders is a new tax.: This, we feel, is not within
the spirit and intent of the bill.

The Internal Revenue Service has alleged that tape recorders
should be taxed because they are in competition with phonographs.
We have never en one shred of proof that this is so.

Last year, according to figures we have obtainedd from the Record
Industry Association of America, $378 million of disk records were
sold by our big brother industry. Tape sales of music were approxi-
mately $1 million.

Thus the share of the market for tape, as against disk, was only
one-fourth of I percent. This was last year, a year that began to
raise our hopes list tape would get "off the ground." This year, due
to the excessive drop in the recorded tape business, this accounts
'low for only one-tenth of 1 percent of the market.

This can hardly be called competition. In fact, in testimony taken
last year the record industry spokesman publicly stated that the
only competition they had was from books and magazines.

The ability of both the tape recorder and the phonograph to play
back music is the only area where competition could exist. The tape
recorder primarily is an educational tool. Its gratest use is in the
schools and churches where it is employed to bing church services
to the blind, to instruct in languages, to correct speech defects, and so
forth. It is an integral part o the administration's people-to-people
program where folks in more than 60 countries talk to each other on
tape. Senator Yarborough recently had printed in the Congressional
Reord app endix, 1958, page A5156, -the story of how this program on
tape is helping international understanding.

Just this spring, big brother kicked our baby in the head. Up to
hat time music on tape was stereophonic music and tape was the

only way it could be had. Our baby'sfuture looked bright.
Senator Krm. What is stereophonic ?

185
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Alto. A0ooNmr~. i4terel'onIlofl 15 tWo'11e immic8. TVhe p)iektip is
Itiik1lo with 2 11ivW1-ophlies, I oil the loft tiid&' of t.he sollid Hour-co
and 1 oil tho ri1glit Side of the Sound Hourcev. '1'hli is recI-orded oil
twt tritelc on th inimt gnot.o tupo. Ono onl Clio 1,p and1 ono oit 0h6
bottoi-kept sep~arite.1 tailfe's 9ek

TiWI titse in) turn1 mv playedl 11&k tlirough 2 amlii i dspn
orNi I onl the left, and I oil to tO 1g lit.

Somaktor Kinttt. MtllthetHt
A11r, AfixNNYh. 8ituul1talleoily, so Clintt you atro oettally there. Tn

w111k Aors, You elviI Hit thalt h (.1'1 1 arpe h~lere andl( the drt11n1i8 are
htert, You c'antip leac ( Itrence, T1hait witS Clio onot ting CluttI 1111)

Mr. NMOoNR' 'I'ili year1, Nt4I'O MUSIC81 01 (liNkR waN intio0dtwed. Ati
1111 t'xanphe, of wlia1t thlis will mlealu, lint 11111; already mleanitt, te ftpo
version of Toliaikot'sky's Symphiony No. 0I is listed for' $1 8.95$. Tuell
C101i)fli wiit-h issues'fthe itpo now hti t ditik version of thio saitie
thing for' $L5A8.

As Clio bll now mtfuids, thio jpoosed Nitx only falls onl tie oonsumner
typet macihie, oxeiiipled ar'e mtilitarey recorders, (lati, recoroders ill-
strument at ion rivort let's, and t he like. Without going into deftif, weI
figureo that after theso tieduetious4 aro mnade, there will remaiin $35i
mI ,illionl of eords to he1 taxed aI it t manufacturers level. Itillf of these4

willt0tx&XV'11 1 t by rl'QlNoli of tl.1' lnRHlflO b~y tax-exemlpt iiixti-
tutiofls, i;%%1i115, antd so forth. @

''lhis will me1anl Ihat $17,5i00100() elin be taxed tat 10 Percent, yielding
$l,1$0,00. 'Thlis 11moun11t, ats taxvs go, is sinall. Deduct fromt this theo
adillillist rati ye (Costs anid there is still less.

Wo fN.%l thalt We shIould 1)Oillt old, to thle ('omniltte,Olat Clho u p0-

wouild v'oiit athoit, by it further decrease i theo industry's sale.9 because
of hlighler prices, 'This in tuirn would reduce the amount of corpora-

-- ton and lpe'sonll taxes collected f-oin fthe firms involved. fin theo
reeotd&'d tape section of tioe litsiness, most of theo sialei iunlepetidtent
companies already have their haecs to the wall. People are being
lid off and production hans virtually (ceased.
IOne further point. This industry is miade upI almost exclusively

of small businlesses. To itipose this tax when the'y already hiave mior'e
burdens and ob-stacles than thecy canl handle would 43 to Crucify them.

Much has been said, inl congressss and out, about helping sinall busi-
ness. Here is an entire ind ustry osmlbsiess. Here is anl
opportunity to do something conca'ete.

'Remember, gentlemen, we tire not asking for the removal of an
existing tax, but for the defermient of a tax not now on tile books.
A tax which is being justified false reasoning, a tax which can
result in a possible net loss to the treasury.

Gentlemen, please do not give this wveak baby industry at razor
until it is old enough to shave. Given the proper environment for
growth, this could hap pen, int year.

Thank you.
Senator AxNDxR8O. In your statement you say that "most of thle

smaller independent companies already have their backs to the wall."
Mr. MooNPiYw. -Right.
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Senator ANDwitSO. Do I understand, then, that you want the rem-
edy for the larger companies that remainI

Mr. MooNsy, No.
Senator ANDnso0N. They are with their backs to the wall now-they

can't pick it up.
Mr. MooN.oY. The point is this, sir; the sale of recorded tape as

music, that iH, music on tape, depends upon machines being out in
the field who use this tape just as the disk depends upon a phono-
graph being present, If we put a tax on tape recorders, and further
depreciat Itho salo of them, tat means there will be less market for
the people who make this material.

Senator .ANDERO11N. Can you toll me what relationship this has to
the television industry I There was a time when the program that
you didn't carry simultaneously had to wait and you would get it
on a film. Now they put it on tape and run it off 15 minutes or 80
minutes later. Is that what you are talking about? Is that whollyseparate I

Mr. Moopm. The sound track; no. It is exactly the same principle.
Senator ANninsDozS. Is that what they are trying to put the tax on I
Mr. MooNzy. They are trying to putthe tax on the home machine.
Senttor ANDER1SON. Are they trying to put it on the televisionrmnhires?
Mr. Mooxin. No; they are exempt because they are professional.

But here is the funny thing: Those machines cost $4,500 apiece-
they are professionals--they do not come under the tax, yet the com-
pany that makes them ha orders on hand from 3 individuals to put
them in their homes, 8 of them. If the Internal Revenue Code starts
to write the code on this, you will have to have an office full of people
to decide which way goes what.

The0 CHARMAN. Tlank you very much.
Mr. Mockey. Thank you.
TLe CHAIRMAN. Ilie next witness is Mr. George Burger, National

Federation of Independent Business.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE :. BURGER, VICE PRESIDENT, NATIONAL
FEDERATION OF INDEPENDENT BUSINESS

Mr. BURGER. I am George J. Burger, vice president and Washing-
ton representative of the National Federttion of Independent Busi-
ness. I am appearing here solely for the membership of the federa-
tion.

We represent independent business and professional people in all
vocations from all parts of the country. We have the largest directly
supporting membership of any business organization in the country.

First of all, Mr. Chairman, I want to thank you and your com-
mittee for the opportunity of testifying on the subject matter before
your committee, and this confirms your letter to me on June 27, 1957.

Mr. Chairman, if time permitted I could build a case on the facts
that would disclose rank discrimination in the excise tax levy pres-
ently imposed on the stocks and tires and tubes in the hands of inde-
pendent retailers that smells to the high heavens.

SIn my private capacity and then again in my official capacity with
t~. derat ithis past decade, we have appeared before committees

- this pa
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tn~l(tl~ (f~ iolitoptloll I .1wit'nn 11)47, I euitiy d un o lo ill
11611soi' S1111111 Novt'11iibtC611111141(bo1. Thet1aili *J~ i llo 7 11118,iift

tom't 016 8t';1atto 101Itinitee (\nI1iui11('l, stily III 11)11, Afih i mr id t4
roml will Mobo dlt~oelm Iltol stflio~lt" oil til Nttb1J et, ultti', b~o'ov

It~ ttlght WNtwt of (V It'~ t o ytoi, Mir, hntoiu o 1itiotithtit' of Clit!
44ff1111ttlvtt, tot' 11141 (4) 1 utoti IlTh t'ollw~iy (lint took jiiv't beroPo (hit

litat bakiti Comm11 fteo$lttle 18 1115fl, hiltwooii 81%1111101 Htomert
(Upolort, 111d t'. Danm '1'ht14op S111101 of t-tto 'I'll ill'uIltuy ,IN potilloltts

Wom''t thi 8t'tto litullthtff fCommitte t;t t~Ih (lu, 131 1 ite P11111g" wowe
Whiog )told on thit Small huisN Adivldlhttl1n AN.

, 01tor ' kvioAo' 1 Woo I Would1 liko to It~t Milo Smith 111im mn'1loio. It 14 it
IedM11U1 111' thot 1 Wish1 youl Nvoh olso t o an nwiti fr im TIN hal i to dto
with *u1 I 111141%os, 1111d imitlu vur ith lt, ttu't u.tI- 's utr (ifIto 1loited Niuttom.
Ali 'you kilow, 'hll t. ho A1111'ON thity lioe III 1111Y flip 0Xu'It NIX Oil if-, lIII
Whenl 11%0 )VR10110ki-Atfhuwtu''woitwi h1i1 own tetoll "toi'es HOW1 It, lilt coll put, fill or
tho tli'es ho Nwsht* to lit tho i'elli stolv.4 without 141,0it1C t uu oniuni 111111t
5I'1114 lto We %villool to 111o, 1111d It, soom I ist hie tlliK it litm (in thip Indliontdeut
fliro t~llo Wh1101 11s not phimd kil til t' oatutu whot on'os u'.'tntt stores,1

Qt tt~l* 'pil kteltloiul this4 not only 111111ies to ttt'em tu 11t1 Ilro 11 it u iluuIll..
-t bill-h. Roy1~ lltiltt'l~''whtoi It iSt it prouut t 5111j14t tO) txisiisfox.

i4eiatiM' i'Alwwux.'x WVheo ho hams 'eltill stores, %,ou ite

HoulioE' (I'Kiit It 11jt1iiieti to utility other Itituin ultldtion Io tire's?

18*11Mt~t ('Ar'11IARI\ It lit lit tit tu' and( ~yIo11 tlmtIoll Is thot whot, I t'onidoutr
to he ai di 'rinit nottoit it a 1,4%rt of t hoe i wuY

Mr 8$uIT11 'That I Rill Quite suro of.

* ~~IM. S1milIU Th'at I w tot ut otalin of,
Sontntor atu.kHT,' TIhank %,ilt vory inuch.
1.1r, Chatium), I would l1k to ask that the Seeretory or tho 'T'veasiry,

* or tho Intial Hoton 1uartmont, I Jprttstm It Is, give its it ruling
that 'iui 1 1111d aiit ui t of tis lit4.ort no to why titt tnl(iont~(dent t'otoltlorI of ttt'O5
41111 Pay tho: taix whu ho rotilves the tire, whoreasm thll moiaeiturer cn 1401d
all of thu' tires ho 'VI lies out of his retail stories ovittered till ov'er the Uotttd
States,, with wally of theil tex dtoor' to tho itideiendent, linl he dtoom not havoc to
I py tin' tax until he dsxisoes of theuu I would like to know whether or not It is
tin interpretation of the Internal Revenue D'ejwuirtment thuut these indepeidontm
must Iay the tax, or whether It Is a part of the law. At the inonient I do not

Mr. Smm~i. I will lIe glod to eoniment on that now, b~ecaluse I do happen to be
familiar wtth It.

$kmator l~t~ t. fyou are fanuilitir with It and care to answer, fine.
Mr. 8Strrit. I think Ilt Is a eouupletely unambiguous Interpretation of the law,

Nwtus- the law Is iUposed on, Sales.
Seuator ('sru.%sT. lin other words, you are following tbe law?
Mr. Szrrn. YT. There io nothing In the excise tax law which Imposes a

tax other than at the tinte of the sale. This was a subject which was con-
shiered In the Ways and Means Commnittee lit the bill which was reported out
b~r the Wys and Means CnAmmttee a matter of a few weeks ago now when
corasiderable consideration was given to this. I (10 not recall exactly LOW It
was finalLv batmdied In the bill, but I remember one point that came up In our
analsis of It In the Treasurr Departmuent was to the effect that credit terms
typkamiy given by the manufacturers to retailers were such that In point of
fart the t" 'Wap due at least In many Instances on the saes by the rnanu-
faters through their own retail stores quicker than the tax was due from
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flio Iiulepouuoiit rotallre uiiuler tho tWino~ of ,edft, that were offeredr~but I
willW Xrol togot addliloinl llnf(Dinitof for yoti,

Ho It Is melf~itpparont# that this disimienafiot hits been a inuiaor of
rocord with1 11innty M',uibovg of the congintuw, and 11o (orrNMtlIou forth.

tlI I I f.io ,ort of thib~eouniftfee, on 1Exa ie m ftsCm
111tto Oi Wiymitn Wili" DOW'Ibe $I 000onl page 6, the report

fit Il 01W

flowtwer, It IN 111I1rtoolJI flint only1 11 tueo itintilnettirorm c'tireitly (i'IIE
(!il~ia1y-oWtiedt rotinII mtortes and flint, ilutintlm of tIrt*, uiinrko1d llrongh thoe
oiitloltt ropr'N'il; ounly n very mintill poree.nlago of the toful volutoo.

Of course ,llnve ornl kuiowle1go of the rubet tire industry,
boeing lilt iiI(I11I11doIll 11611Ibel of 011f0101I1ltlry for Clowe to 50 yoursf
am J .11(1w flint,. thei 11l1(llgs tim reported abhov; do not check with the

l1'ailily hI 1057 the Public JI4llatloio Polurtniont of F~uler, Smith &
floss, tue. of C1levelitnd, Ohio, whosi client wast tlte Pennsylvania
Th'o Coo, 101(1 't ('01114!$E through Ntt.ti'l JIdependen~it tire dealeufi,
and1( put tut (juleNflonl: "Wht-im' wronig with the fire biunlnemKl" Their
iejp0I't. di1selomesJ : "Dethoh0H ell 0 (1 (ompitjltyowned 1401'('t no greatest evil

Cin 1 tlt'ol1ttsiie."
W~e hand ico part, directt, or lndhlrett, in developing thi i (mtei9t and

t mih, iy Chait with the, t'ojior comidng in from independent tire
1,111(118 it J11itrlOJpohtlait n -14 throughout Chi" Nation, with flq eIX

~tfl~t~O1I5 or osio, Choy cite this um the everitee ng peril t
t-hiiv ltiolitess future. Whly? Jecitume of t(he expninded op'eration
of the, fal~fctrI retail stores tharoughinit the Nation, In Iact,
it wasi otftt(l very reeeiitly itt an annual meceting of the Vnited st40*
llubhe Co,, in tnisWOIor Va question from ono of their otockholders
am to whether they planned to go into the comnfy-owned store field,
thiil 111isweied tluit, they are giving cotnid erifloni to the propoition.

Woli~t~(flotit 1l('1fl3ijdOtt pubienaton (kvoteW to the interewt of
idependentA Ciro sitl(N aind servicing dettlers throughout theo Nation
re('only iIutnh it surIvoy on this limeritrilnation, requesting their'readets
to 11(1080 thelli Ali to what, !f any7 injury a nrin to thmr an a'
result of tho discrimination in the imposition of the excige, tax on their
stocks of tire ond tubeis, and that of their main competitor-the man-
11fiet1u1ors'8 retail Stores. 'Tho result of this national survey, as dis.-
.1ol4edl by the National Indepondent, May 29 08,19 was, and I qUote;
"$4,500 frozi assts-that's the meaning of 1o;aral excise tax cohlec-
flon )noth(l to average dealer who rephed to our recent survey. It's
it measure of the advantage this law gives ito company dtre. Our
hope foil correction, is now with Senator Byrd, Virginia, and his Ben-*
ate finance group."

With the recent highway construction bill and the added taxes on
tires and tubes this developed an even greater financial liability on the
independent retailer from which the manufacturers' retail stores are
exempt.

Mr. Chairman, we are not asking for any reduction of taxes, but
in view of the fact that the Government is primarily interested in
thie greatest tax income of all descriptions why does Ih Govermenft
close their eyes on this gravy train of additional taxesI
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IFIilir, MIS, Chah~rial theseaor1OI 01 omlp owning and oportt
Inlg rta4 Idl StImP I i ifi bettom' 1111(1110111N j)OoKIO11 to (11i'ly ti'll ftd-

mooc Psy ment in OXoiso tax tU1111 alto the rull-of-thio-mill of Initpoiid.
ont re't alhors. 16 t' byondl us to un(Iertand( why the (lovornumont
0014t1n110 to play ITAW(I Boun1ltiful oi fuehl it depl4orle4 11tuailm
alid Iit our 0111' 11 1i( I p~lea, thaft your coO~ininttetl will Iismlfonii(Id
that alltltllOnt beI tllO(leoi 011114 ti1, ley(tvlleInitiltlitilO.

It. should 1 0 01410t) 1d thait W110i'061i' 1-1i10 RiIOl 1115 1(1O HOlW tW
the 0onsiiimiliig puhllwo the st001(5 of tire anmd tilb)ON oitll''d by (111t
08tAblislmnien1t 0110111 cIArry' the0 tax levy ill the H111110 11111111r Ila ap.
3)110 to IidCo 01(101t tiretiallers.

Surely, a tom' 10 yoarti, hit. (ist ploa. lIn behalf of minai! buminess be
11inRlly resolved Ill 0correctflin

'1'lo (TAIIIMAN Titanic(you, Air, Ilurgerl.
senator KICH1t. D)o y0u 1)101)080 ii lt 81(10o aniemidmnennt to tho illI,

Mir, IlurverW
Mr. lhultaxit. 501111to 0!' rt, by all 11eans1i; Ill othol' wordsN, 0hi0m%

allouhd110s Rollie-~
Senator K1C1mm. Whe01- find in whaut languageI
Ur.i' Biuot WVell, is 1 tituniarmied at. t-iii, end then it, ought to he

levied onl tite sale, Ito nim1itt oil Who~re it Vomles r roml.
Solnator 1tit.I illiderto0(t what you Said. I road it along with

you ia I liston~od to your reading Rt.
ams your' cominsl 01' your' 110111) j~prarol it spociflfintimendlnenit

While 11ol urge ceonsideration ol by he numl~tten I
-Mr. 'Ulimif K. Welli1, I thik Silatorm Keiirr I have hO(it) tll iildoI)ofd-

emit nitimWn of the rubber-tire, idustry, Independent retailer front11
loot) up to-wall, I still keep anl interest iii it, and I would Bay thtt
the oil Y amondimnt. that I would suggat4 answering your question,
would Is thea stocks in thme manufaeturers'l retail stores to he taxed inl
the same iniiiner ais ie tire dealersW stocks. That would solve the

You, take in Oklahloma City, check timat city aind find out the dis-
orimintioni that thea dwilers in that city or aumy other ORIj Buelh as
Tulsa, Itav' to pwy out and onl theso truck and bug tires- ami glad
Senator Douglas is9 here, because in at discussion onl May 1, 19568,94Mr.
Newsom brought to your attention the tax of $25 per tire on tin off-

the-road farm tractor tire. You remember thatuestion. And the
tax. And the argument is, Senator Kerr, that tfiey make tile recovery
quick-er tlian thie company-owned stores. That is just plain non-
sene Thia tire bought in the latter part of the month of July is

paid, oat the 10th of 'August, 2 percent, or lie is out of huck.
Senator Kr.RR. I asked you that because I want to help you. Do

youi want to put me to the job of finding out how to hep you or will
you have your counsel make a specific suggestion on it? When 1 go
around and find some follow trying to 11011 me, I try to help him hielp
me.

Mfr. Buaom By all means. I say-
Senator K=&UI You throw it back at me and say eliminate dis-

crimination, that is not being very helpful.
Mr. Buom,. Well, Senator Krr-
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801tr10,1101. 7 f you hativen't got, anybody to undetake tho burden
of ~wiolua itmodlnolt and] udleatig widi It should be, I will
Ht 1111110411, '11,111111C you Ver~y 11inoli foil your, help1. 1Itiam glad to

moo Mr., WantI io hero. 11Js kiiows our1 0141i I1 oil fn tat, t0itt It would(

Henit or mat4u. Mr 86i ~fiIs ain advimir to the cortiriteo, Mr. Burger,
not, it 100111ilitil foil ,1 tappI)IIlieiit.

Ulf. Huuniml. I lisvo ( isoiissoi this 11114t411 With hlin, tnd I will

80110,0o1 100111. 1* iff all right If You 011,1 enist 1118 services for 3 or
4 hourts out, of 24 thiat. lhe can claim ts im own.

Mr. Buityl(u0. 11I011f you te.
Soelitor JICI.1w1 If you eli do(1 thitt, 1maybe that, would Iolve thle

11111Mtl* but, you ma11( you rop)romn.--
MISS i.puzut. Vhmo -ationl Aedoratonm of Tndopandent IBuiintiw.
$emantor Mum:e, You mid the largest directly stuj)1)rtexl membeOrshilp

of Iihpolpemm ol'gfli~itiofl In the country V
MIS. 111111(m.11. CJorrewt, yes, sir.
8'hwittor Momii I would venture the assumption that they have

eounieRKO 011it might niae it speciffii (Wgguon. I know it wil be a
burden on1 youi. ,You are ain executives. You are Iikr- I am. You fig.
Into0 thitigs out. 111 thoul dlelgate tile Jot) to flonlohody elso. I know
ini th 1)101( (ioXJ )fhri of your, experionce In this great organization
there0 iN MOMleI~dy OlItHWcl Of the NNWr Of thi ISCOMMit,i0, that YOU Can
doehIfttotilemm asimen t, to, to maike it sei fie puge0 on

Mr. Jhnunn(wi. f will answer your (fuemtioll Meator Kerr, arid take
up your suggestion. We will turn o ver to 1onator Byrd within the
next 48 hours an amelIdmomnt that we asnk and we will have it from a
pritidCaI mtttidpoiiit.

k~onittor Mum.IS TheJn you will help us hlp you.
Af it. 1111im. 1e#s, firl.
(I. Burger siubmequently subinitted the following for the record:)

Pitoroiwo AMiENDJMT, AT SUGICOTOW OV 89NATOn Knsw JDUuIzx SEMATX ?nXAXV
COMMITTEE HEZABJZWO5 JULY 10t 1WC8

Submitted by George J. Burger, vice president, National Federation of
Independent Business, Washington, D). (J.

A BIlL, To amend section - of the Internsl Revenue Cod*
Do it enacted by She Senate and House of Represonlatives of the United Stales

of America in Congress assembled, That ( ) section - of the internal Revenue
Code (relating to tax on tires and Inner tubes) Is hereby amended by adding
at the end thereof the following now subsections:

( ) DEriNITIONS OF SALE.-Under regulations prescribed by the Comnmis.
hioner, with the approval of the Secretary, tires and Inner tubes delivered by
the manufacturer, producer, or importer thereof to a retail store or outlet of
the manufacturer, producer, or Importer for the purpose of being sold by him
at retail shall be deemed to be sold by him, for the purposes ol this chapter, at
the time of such delivery.

( ) FLoon STooxs TAxi--Upon tires and Inner tube. subject to tax unde
subsection ( ) wbich, on the first day of the first month which begins more than
twenty days after the date of the enactment of thiic eubeectionl are held for sale
at retail by the manufacturer, producer, or Im porter of such tires and inner
tubes, there shall be levied, assessed, collected. and paid a door stocks ta. at
the rate of - cents per pound In the case of tires and - cents per pound In the
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case of Inner tubes, The tax shall apply only to tires and Inner tubes held for
such sale in a retail store or outlet of such manufacturer, producer, or importer.

( ) The amendment made by this section shall be effective on and after the
first day of the first month which begins more than twenty dayn after the date
of thd enactment of this Act.

(1I. R. 71251 85th Cong., 2d soual
AMENDMENT Intondod to be proposed by Mr. SPAIKMAN to the bill (II. I.

7121$) to make teelnial changes In the Federal oxeise tax lows and for other
purposes, via: At the proper place, Insert a now section its follows:

SQO. .TAX ON TIRIOS AND TUBIO,
Part It of subchapter A of chapter 82 (tax on tires, tubes, and tread rubber?

Is amended by striking out "sold by the manufacturer, producer, or Importer',
each place It appears therein, and Insorting In liaer thereof "sold by the retailer".
Sottor DounLAs. I want to understand the present situation. Do

I understand that the independent retailer pays the tax when he pur-
chases the tire from the manufacturer?

Mr. lthtnoh. Right, exactly; it is rigit on his invoice.
Senator DoGLAS. 'And the manufacturer who owns retail stores

pays the tax when the tire is sold to the ultimate purchaser?
Mr. Bu~l,::. Exactly.
Senator K.RR, To the consumer?
Senator DourorAs. Ye . Is the disadvantage, therefore, that the

independent refitfler has to finance the cost ?
Mr. BURUOIPJ. Exactly; lie has to finance the total buying price of

his tire.
Senator DouelAS. Is there a difference between the amount of the

tax ?
• Mr. Bnioan. No; the tax is the same on one or the other.

Senator DouGJAs. But the problem of financing arises and the
carrying chargesI

Mr. B aR.ER. Exactly
Senator DoT.,\s. And the independent retailer would be required

to borrow from the bank and pay interest?
Mr. BuRGER. Exactly.
Senator DorGLAS. And have any losses which might come from fail-

ure to sell; is that right?
Mr. Bunor.n. Well, there is greater loss. In the commercial and

truck bus tire dealer business, tl'e average dealer in selling that class
of business has to hope and pray they come through and pay it, because
if he does not he loses it. He has a double loss with the money that
he has to pay the Government.

Senator KERR. What does your independent dealer pay?
Mr. BuRnER. What he buys today he pays on the tenth of next

month, except once a year when the manufacturer, to increase volume
during the year and to keep the mills going during the lull period,
will give him a deferred payment date and the November or December
might be payable in January, February, or March.
* Senator Ki itn. The deferred payment or regular payment on the
tenth of the month is the regular?

Ar. Bmmx. Exactly.
Senator KERR. With reference not only to the cost of the tire but,

Mr. Buom. The tax is immediately charged on the bill when that
tire is shipped to him, whether 1 or 100 tires.

192
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SHenator Ki'ont, Re does not pay the tax Until he pays the billI
Mr. Bunoiig. Exactly, the following month.
Senator KIVrr, I.Tas the innifctier in the meantime paid the tax
MIS. u4n1oiri. fTle do(s not; pay the tax until the tire, is actually wold.
Senator KiM t, '1he manufacturer does not? "
Mr'. ]3uiwro.. I don't know whether he pitys it, 110 or 00 or 90 days

after it is sold. It is how thi Governmenit handles that thing.
Senator MALoN. I want to compliment Mi. Burger on the]ob that

lie has been doig here for sinal business for it considerable time.
And I think you should submit an amendment to fix the situation,
which I will .support. What we have been doing is giving small btisi.
ness lip service and destroying them through finports amid taxes. It
is about tnie that we did somet ling.

Mr.11 RiER. 'liall It you, Senitol Malone.
'The CmrATHrA. 'ThamC you, Mr. 1u1g0'.
Mr. IlBvuoni. Thank you.
The C IIA l.4,N. 'lie ext iwities is the Ifonorable Scott W. Lucas,

representing tie Joseplh 1. S eagram & Sons, Inc., company.
Woearo always julensd to have yc' before the committee of which

yOU were a yltetflh( Ho long.
V'OU liny pi'cmeed.

STATEMENT OF SCOTT W. LUCAS, REPRESENTING IOSEPH E.
SEAGRAM & SONS, INC., ACCOMPANIED BY FREDERICK 3. LIND,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Mr. LCAs. 'lhtnk you, M'. (Chairnian.
Mr'. Chairimn and mnohlers of the committee, my mime is Scott W.

LucaLs. I am al attorney at law, with offices at 1025 Connecticut
Avenue NW., Washington, P. C.

I am appearing here today as Washington counsel for Joseph E.
Seagram & Sons, lim., an Indiana corporation, which directly and
through subsidiaries operates distilleries and rectifying plants in
Kentucky, Indiana, Maryland, and Pennsylvania. Although the com-
pamy is a subsidiary of Distillers Corporation-Seagrams, Ltd., a pub-
]icly owned Canadian corporation, the committee's attention is invited
to the facts thlit some 4,0(0 United States citizens are stockholders of
the Canadian company and that approximately 90 percent of the total
operations of the Seagrant organization are in the United States.

Since I have mentioned Canada, this is probably as good a tinte as
any to get one matter straight. All Canadian whisky, Seagram,
Schenley, 11i rani Walker, and others, account for only 4.7 percent
of the United States consumption of distilled spirits.

The issue before this committee is not the Canadian invasion of the
Thited States market, nor should any amount of distortion by any
distiller who has large Canadian interests be permitted to sidetrack
the real point involved in this hearing.

The primary purpose of the new section 5006, of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as set out in title II oi the measure before the
committee, is to extend the bonding period on the force-out of whisky
from 8 to 20 years. As I understand the situation, there is no one in
the distilling industry who objects to this provision.

The conflict arises because, as section 5006 is worded, the bonding
period would be extended from 8 to 20 years for existing stocks as well
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as future production. Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, Inc., as is the over-
whelming portion of the industry, is lhned up with the Distilled Spirits
Institute in vigorously opposing this retroactive provison of the
measure for the following reasons:

As I understand it, Scrienley Distillers, Inc., is the principal distiller
advocating the passage of the retroactive feature. Schenley claims
that an emergency faces the industry in that there are tremendous
stocks of whisky on hand which are going to be forced out of bond
soon as a result of the 8-year law.

This, they claim, will result in extreme hardships to those who would
be forced to pay such large amounts of taxes at one time and would
result in chaos in the industry, since so much whisky would be forced
on the market at one time.

The position of the majority of distillers in the industry is that
there is no such emergency as is claimed by Schenley, and that for
most of the distillers there is no desire for retroactive benefits; that
Schenley and certain others, who have the tremendous surplus, de-
liberately preserved their aged whiskies with a view toward a com-
petitive advantage; that the so-called emergency, claimed by Schenley
to exist, is a smokescreen myth created by Schenley to gain an ad-
vantage for themselves.

Other prudent distillers, including my client, in recognition of the
8-year law, have always operated in such a manner as to avoid exces-
sive, aged inventories. Should title II of this bill pass without amend-

- meant, it would give to Schenley, which has kept its inventory without
any attempt to adjust it, a tremendous competitive advantage, in that
it would be putting on the market next year 9-year-old whisky; in
1960, 10-year-old whisky; in 1961, 11-year-old whisky; and in 1962,
12-year-old whisky, and so forth, when others would not have such
whisky available. It would start a "battle of ages," which could well

- result in the destruction of the small distiller.
Here is what the Tariff Commission said on this subject in its

recent whisky report:
-. The excessive stocks remaining from fiscal 1951 production are not evenly

distributed throughout the Industry, and the disposal problem, therefore, is more
serious for some firms than for others. In fact, in terms of individual corn-
pany's stocks, the problem Is one faced principally by the large firms.

The testimony at the hearings and the briefs filed prove conclusively
that one company, Schenley, holds the preponderance of stocks of
older whiskies, and has been adding to its inventory of older whiskies,
both by manufacture and acquisition of inventories of other com-
panies, in the expectation of great commercial advantages to be ob-
tained if the bonding period is extended retroactively.

Schenley is not only attempting to gut bailed out through congres-
sional action, but Schenley has also been seeking relief in the courts of
this country. I refer to a decision in the United States Court of Ap-
peals for the Third Circuit, which was handed down May 15, 1958,
in the case of Schenley Distillers, Inc and Joseph S. Finch and Com-
pany, Appellants, v. United States of America.

Plaintiffs were denied the relief sought, and the court said, among
other things:

However, the plaintiffs' real trouble comes not from that clause, but what iS
for them an unfortunate business situation. Their complaint states the reason
for the unusual supply of whisky in warehouses. Prior to or at about the time
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of the Korean trouble the distillers began making up extraordinary large quanti-
ties of whisky. There were two reasons for this. One was that they feared
restrictions upon manufacturers of the typo experienced In World War II. The
other was the expectation that excise taxes would be reduced and the possi-
bility of a cheaper product would also tend to increase consumption. Both of
these expectations proved to be untrue. There was no reduction In taxes,
'instead there was an increase. There were no restrictlofis placed upon
manufacturers.

So the quantity of material manufactured and stored was unusually high. In
*the meantime, public taste has, temporarily at any rate, changed. Much of the
whisky which these plaintiffs have on hand Is of a type suitable for blending with
neutral spirits and unfit for use without that. And it Just so happens that this
blended whisky has experienced, according to the plaintiffs who should know, a
dimiuilshing demand on the part of consumers who want something else. The
consequences are an oversupply and an ,inderdemand. The Government says
that the plaintiffs "gambled and lost." We would not put it that way except in
the sense that every business venture may be a "gamble." Our point is that
the situation Is one of economic conditions, not unconstitutional tax law.

If the demand for the plaintiffs' products had kept up and they could have sold
this whisky as they took it out of the bonded warehouses within the time required
there would be no complaint. The fact that they have had to pay a tax because
they have manufactured a presently unmerchantable article cannot, we think,
render unconstitutional a tax which was perfectly valid before the market
changed.

The retroactive feature of this bill would permit Schenley to bring
out of the warehouse 9, 10, 11, and 12 year old whiskies within a few
years, when others, who had geared their operations to the law would
not have them available. And in that set of circumstances lies the
competitive disadvantage to most of the distillers of America.

Mr. Chairman, I was a member of the Finance Committee in 1943.
In December of that year, one Mr. George Beneman who had been
Schenley's lawyer ands okesman for years, appeared before the Fi-
nance Committee on a bill which subsequently became the Revenue
Act of 1943. Speaking about a proposal that was before the commit-
tee on the subject of liquor and liquor taxes, Mr. Beneman made the
following statement:

Now this proposal that Senator Overton has Introduced which will graduate the
tax based on age seems to me not only to be entirely unfair and of questionable
legality. I think It Is probably true, but frankly I have not had a chance to
run down the cases or make a study of the legal question, but I think It is true
that Congress can impose a retroactive excise tax on the privilege of producing
whisky though I doubt very much is Congress can set a new rule for the classifica-
tion of the ta7.able operation retroactively after the product has been produced.

What an ironic position for Schenley to take at this time. Here was
Schenley then objecting to retroactive legislation, and here is Schenley
now insisting upon retroactive legislation.

It is proper to point out a brief history of this measure in the House
of Representatives. In 1956 Congressman Forand, heading a sub-
committee of the Ways and keans Committee, had started hearings
on an omnibus bill to revise some of the tax laws.

Included for such consideration was the Eberharter bill, H. R. 51337,
which would extend the bonding period on a retroactive basis. In a
report to the chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means, dated
December 31, 1956 the Honorable Aime J. Forand, chairman of the
Subcommittee on Excise Taxes, had this to say among other things in
his report to the full committee:

However, as a result of evidence adduced during public hearings, the sub-
committee feels that It is necessary to cali the attention of the committee to
the fact that a substantial segment of the Industry is not satisfied with the
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bonding period jwpovisions of H. It. 19M.8 I nl weunt of IidiiNtry fools thitt
Oniletnielit (if the pronontly Itrolloffd Poliitiln to tile bond1ing11 pefriod fr 20 Years

for exiNtnC titoekn tint fittro jiroitietion tilt well, ond tit Me too thito for tile
minglingr of older wti~kIew ih yotinger whinkien to ublnt relief trotin (to
bonlding 11iltatlon wVill rotilt lit ni serious eoitipoltlivo (Ilmiiitvtiiitigo for jieont
ilo, doe not )told largeO iotiks of dlittIlled n1)Ii'tn m hich fire liettilig 8 yootrit of ugo.
Thto Polowiilt of tile inditotry nlot otiNfeo wth (toe boodItg porlod jirovinlon

in tho bill i ropotios tip til nlterniito Polittloli that (ti) tile wunltgof older
whishici w11 lb youingor Whiskien bojiermittol. with thle older wliinkle-m I oklog
thin awo of thle yi inger for hioniit I t(itttoit "tIld Itiheting plirpowNON (i) it" oil
alternlativ'e to tile oltililliglig treatinetit, bitt un to existing mltm only, thie re.
toiltioul of the distilled spirits tol bood beyond the jirenint 8-year porlot We
allowed with it gn o at thle end oit thle 8 yeorn and ttlX~IMyi1ett; lit the tim1 fi
WithdraWOi oi til 1111"11n of tit He -year guigo, tnl (o) its to fithiro stoekn o~ly, the
Priniple of %tnil ond1)I11 inhe adopted.

Notwithstandinig t1i8 report, tiUI Witrn and M1ean11 committee, with-
out further iloarhitp, and ver-y pt-obabfy in theo belief that both 144d0"
of tii controversy Would be Hati4ifed, dlioregarded tlio reointmdhtioi
of the Poranid eoitnniltte auiu stated lit its report:

(3) firfMOOP Peodu-ThWi i~*rovideN for the extension of tile boadhgl period.
for distIlleft spirits from thle presnt H yearn to 20 yoitri, ond for Ilinited eome.
mingling li ilt an ternfl-roveito bonded walrehouse of runtilo 110 pirits of different
ames with tile produtit taking tho atgo of thle youtigomt s irlts inigled, for
Inirpone" of dotorifIlng tile expiritilon of thle bonuding perlid.

11Vo submit t1i it tCh is i s rotroaeti ve lI sl 01 oil at i tM worst. It simply
mneanls that Sollgran111 t1i i 1osIt, othIU' dl itiler who have inanuifattned
their pix'OdUets 1lildiM' th13 jl'solt. lawN, will he disei'llhinted against
bewniso they do not have lorge stocks of spirits approaching 8 yoftrs
o f a1go.

Even if Songraiin hlad it teiothlotli min-p)hs of AN((11 wIiskiem oil
hand, it would be definitely opposed to this retroactive provision, be-
cau-se wve fedl it would mearu the utimiuate det-ti'ctiotl of mnany a siniai!
diftlleing thi any We ekitenrl that fail' compe1)titionl iS (.t staff
do o ifiling thisind~iisty, wid( WC (10 n~ot, mittl ti ny eiemtiiewanit

Op to redm a point where the Governmnent could contoerd that a monopoly
exist-s in the whisky industry.

1 wn sure that memnbers of this committee are thor-oughlly familial
wit tiV Iou'gtandinlg policy of tile Congress ill a1lm nIng laws anld

rtho TreasutrylDepartinent, in' proiilgatin reguilationls.
A caefulanalsis of tile laws amd cgu nations shows without ques-

tion that, t.t nil tune) Congre.st and tile Treasuiry have sought, to avoid
anyv retroactive effects which would create competitive advanitages.
Illu1strative of Con ressional policy ill this respect is tile legislative

hisoryof the bondng peiod, which 11has been amended twice since
its enactmnent in 1808. TIhe amiendmnents adopted in 1878 and 1894
provided for temporary comnpen satory p~enalties (Ani existing stocks

-held in bond for a periodl longer than tile p)roviotisly existing bonding
Iwriod. In taking suchm action, Congress deliber-atel 'y avoidedI the reto-
active competitive, advantages which are inherent in title 11 of this
bill.

I am certain that this committee and the Congress ll~ follow prece-
dent and strike the retroactive factors involved in this legislation.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, within recent weeks
Sehenlev hias bombarded the industry with a release which emphasizes
the new!l for extension of the bonding period and which 'concludes,
"Urge industry' support of H. R. 7125 for benefit of all."

too
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Nowhere Ii this rolono, is there any mention of the retroactive
feature. 'lnls gives ris to an altogether legltimatp quetlton: Does
Sohoneloy now fivol It, It. 712 If tle retroactive feature Is deltedl

If not, not only iN this 8(holley r0e14e deceptive, but the language
In It. It. 712 whiel it, is supporting In nothin% more ,than a private

bill for thi relief of Schenley, To rolleve SiweiIy of Its 1no1 1o
folly Is to (isregard mound precedent and to open the door to the
demtruettlon of small distillhrs, contrary to the free enterprise system
upon whieh this Nation has thrived.

Mr. (hnl'iman and mombors of the committee there has been con.
si(hrable talk about the fact that In the United kingdom and Canada
thero is no storage period for whisky before payment of the exciso tax.
Although this is an irrelevant factor so far as the issue before the
comniff e i5 concerned, lot me again invite your attention to the Tariff
(Conmliwion whisky report, wh iei said:

It IN mignlflcant, however, that although dIstillers of both Scoteh and Canadian
wlilnkles, lIuuv for iv111Y y(,iSVH, Il('&e III it ion to market whisky over 8 year
old, only extrenoly mnall quatitlem (if tleul whisky have Iomn sold,

This fact, (,onsidoreod together with the actual inventory position of
the Seotch and Canadian whisky idustriJes shows that United States
industry (Ol not fear any influx of aged( whisky im oils and negates
any ilea that. bond oxtonslon on a retroactive basis is justified,

Mr. C hairman, and members of the committee Iest there be any
niosllildermtlionding, we must reiterate that we are In favor of the ex-

tenlsio) of the bIonding period and wholeheartedly support the exten-
sion. INt wo support it on con(lition that all distillers be treated
alike.

To treat till distillers alike means that the legislation must apply
only to future production mnd that every distiller in the country should
start from scratch insofar as the extension of the bonding period is
conc(rneId,

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I do not want to con-
clude without complimenting the House and Senate committees, and
their staffs, the Treasury Depoartment, the Joint Committee on In-
teral Revenue Taxation, and the Internal Revenue Service on the
other portions of the bill. The rest of the bill is a good and needed
measure, and merits enthusiastic support. The entire title II would
deserve full and unqualified support if the retroactive feature were
deleted.

I would like to ask at this time to place in the record a longer state-
ment than I have made here. I tried to comply with the chairman's
request to be limited to 10 or 12 minutes, but I have a somewhat
longer statement that I would like to have incorporated in the record.

The C[AIMAN. Have you got any figures of the stocks on hand of
SchenleyI

Mr. LUCAS. I think that we can produce those figures, Mr. Chair-
man. I thought perhaps that would be a question that Mr. Schen-
ley's representative should answer, as to how many gallons of whisky
they have on hand. However, we can present that.

Senator JNNm. Show what Seagram has on hand, too.
The CHARnMAN. You make a statement that it is for the relief of

Schenley. I thought, perhaps, you had the figures to show how much
stock there was on hand.

197
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Mr, LUVAR. In the recent hearings before the Tariff Commission
in its examination of problems involving whisky as I recall it, my
client premnted a brief on the total whiiaky inventoryi as of June 80,
1067, and I think I amn correct In saying that that brief shows that the
total whiskim produced in the fall of 1949 and throughout tle year
of 1900 was approximately 84 million gallons and that Solinley pro-
duced tapproximately 40 million gallons of that total while all others
produced approxInmately 44 million gallons. These figures wore never
refuted.

The CHAmMIA. Wlt about Soearain
Mr. LuAs. Mr. Chairman, we have no surplus according to Mr.

LInd, one of the counsel here for Snagram; at least we don't regard it
as surplus. Perhaps I should qualify that by saying that my best
guess is that we have approxinately 12 to 11 million gallons of ?. and
8-year-old whisky In the warehouse. Obviously, we I'ill be glid to
Supply to the committee in confidence the accurate flguu.d brought tip
to date.

Mr. Ch1airntin the statement I am about to make now becomes ex-
ceedingly important. When the 8-year period expires, or immedi-
ately befor Seagram's 8-year-old whisklos will be taken from the
watrhouso, the tax paid anld that whisky is used prihinarlI for blend-
ing purposes. If there is any surl)ht because of the grade in quality
or otherwise, such whisky is redisti'ie(l. So, in truth and fact, t-her
is no surplus. When the 7-year-old whisky reaches the 8-year-old
fole-out period, it receives the siamle treatment. In other words, it
has been the policy of Seagramn to producee each year only the amount
of whisky which it beli ved the consming pjiblio would demand.
This, by the way, is wnhore'in the trouble lies With Schenley, as during
the Korean crisis Schienley l)roduced an oversupply of 7- and 8-year-.
old whisky that it now fias on hand and this is without regard to
the millions of gallons Schenley hias acquired by purchase sice 1949.
The truth of the matter is that Schenley gambled and lost and now

-- seeks to be bailed out by congressional action.
The CHAIRMAN. Forty million gallons. What is the ago of that?
Mr. Lucks. My understanding is that it is approximately 7 and 81" -years old.
Tile CAIR AN. Those are the figures that you gave?
Mr. LucAs. That is right.
The CHAIRINMAN. What percentage of that total amount is on hand?
Mr. LUCAs. I didn't quite get that question. o
The CHAIRMAN. As to Sehenley, what percent do they have of the

total amount of liquor on hand between 7 and 8 years old?
Mr. Lucas. I think that 40 million gallons-

The CuAiParMA. What is the total of it, what percent of the total
of it is----W Mr. LucAs. I understand the figures are confidential, but our best
estimate is 40 percent.

The CuAzi. The figures are confidential I do not under-
stand. What figures are confidential?

Mr. LucAS. The inventory figures, no company likes to supply that.
The C. I understand that, but you have made a state-

ment--we want to get the facts because you say they have a much
larger supply ol liquor 7 and 8 years old than any other company.

Mr. L Ac. That is right.
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The CHAIRMAN. What do you base that on I You must have some
facts to base that statement upon.

Mr. LUCAs. Only froiL the evidence and briefs flied with the Tariff
Commission.

Senator FiMAlt. Forty million gallons is what percentage of the
total liquor on hand 7 and 8 years old I

Mr. Lxin. I imagine it would run 40 percent.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Jenner wants to know who has the other00 percent.Mr. Lo0s. It Is throughout the Industry.

The C iRMAAN. What-has Seagram got?
Mr. LvCAm. Mr. Lind, who is the, Nw York counsel for Seagram

makes an estimate of approximately 16 percent. We will attempt to
supply to the chairman confidential and accurate figures hereafter.

Mile CIIAIIMAN. Fifteen percent ?
Mr, LuCAS. Ye.
Senator KgEnR. What is that In terms of gallons?
Senator FIwA. According to this othe-' it would be 15 million.

If 40 million gallons is 40 percent of the total.
Senator IKxmt. That is what I am trying to find out.
Senator IJEIJNF.J. Does this include the stocks in this country or

does it include the Canadian reserves?
Mr. LuCAs. It has nothing to do with Canadian reserves at all. It

is stocks in this country.
Senator ,JINNMn. Just stocks in this country?
Mr. iUCs. That is right.
Tho CHAIRMAN. What is it in gallons, 15 percent of what?
Mr. LUCAs. Somewhere between 12 to 15 million gallons.
The CIAIRMAN. Twelve to fifteen million gallons?
Mr. LUCAS. Yes.
The CIIAI1MAN. Compared to the 40 million?
Mr. LUCAS. Yes.
The CIRJMAN. Seagram is the next largest, or is that the second

largest. What other companies are there?
Liam seekin information.
Mr. Luc.i understand.
The CHAIRMAN. Does Seagram come second?
Mr. LUCAS. Publicker probably comes second and Seagram third,

and Hiram Walker fourth.
The CHAIMAN. Did the Tariff Commission goes into those figures?
Mr. LIND. Those figures were supplied in confidence to the Tariff

Commission.
The CHAIRMAN. In confidence?
Mr. LiND. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. They are available to the committee?
Mr. LUCAS. Yes.
Mr. LIND. Yes.
Mr. LUCAS. If they are good for the Tariff Commission they cer-

tainly should be given to the committee.
The CHAIRMAN. The figures have been compiled ?
Mr. LUCAS. That is right. We will be glad to submit them to the

committee.
The CHAIMAN. The Tariff Commission has them?

19
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M11. IT~OAM. It WONt 01111lie6 tO theml ill thel 1,01411Ill eil~etglitiotl.
TIMh (1iittIMAN?. 'rliey %%&W&1 ('()ildeltit'l V
Mr, laIMJAS. I'hit, 18 Is rglit.

Mr. I 4~1AM. 1 (10116, 1 thIk o,
'ThM (CijI11MAN A lot of tionfidential tlhigi are frequently mitdL~o

Mr. MWtAH. I W018ftl dly ild Ill the1 tIDOVSIMtl)O'M thait H0o111 of
columnistils go, informat 101 that. is lppomedl to We ill (loltl fdllCOf

The0 (1111AMMfiAN, M.. Stail, will You got Chowe lgiir-es for tIUl(% 0m)(111.

Seniator' l~t.u 11 am tryinl to 111-itulertad your position, Mi. 141(11w.
Mr. IKoAM, I Wanlt to Hly ft.ouldn't 1 a11 11114 11y difference it wo lun

40 million go1lloits inl stirp'lim insofarl t aso eii11aiu' is (3(fli(er10(1--wo
are deilnitillv oppo.4od to te riltroaotive 1)08 Ition.

St11ltot I141111. 1 11111 tiwiiig to tOgtit't olit; Its to thIN I'tl'1(3t11V0 folt-
titiv. At this time, the law allowi it jwriod of 8 YohI'H fo' the dis.1
titler to hold whisiky in it bonded wvktre toliso Without pilylug the tax,
is that. corrctI

MV'. 11,110. That, isi correct. At, thio end of 8 yeatsf ho payli the tox
$l0.40)it gallon.

Swnatoir ltit. Whether ho takos it (lint, oil lekve It ill, he0 pays Cthe
taxI

Mr. T~As. That is eorreet.
Senator Krant. How long lilts that beeii the lowI
Mr. LiND. Since 1894.
Mr. 1L411AH. 81110 Ct0 la18t ame01lnent wats mado-.it wats inl 1894.
Senator Kwut. 1 understood that the last ameondment was before

INAh) but I was jut.t trying to be certain that it applied to the Iperiod
of holdover and the force out,

Mr. JUAs. That is ri ght For-ceot after thieeighith iyear.
Senator Krntt. But that period has been 8 years now for 104 years;

is that corret?
Mfr. Li Nfl. 64 years.
Senator KERR. Since 1894?
Mr. LiND. 1894.
Senator KMna. 64years.

Mr. LucAs. That is right.
Senator KURn. If it were extended it would be extended to every-

body, would it notV
Ai. LucAs. It would be extended to everybody, that is true, But

what we are talking about, Senator, is the surplus that is on hund.
In other words, the surplus whisky that is on hand at the present time
,"ets a tremendous competitive advantage if this retroactive provision
is not eliminate. For instance, anybody who has this extra surplus
whi-sky that is approximately now 7 or 8 years old, next year they will
come out with~ 9-year-old whisky. Whether 9-year-old whisky iFs
better than 8- or 6-year-old whisky there is considerable difference of
opinion about.

3enator Kiritn. I wanted to say that I could make no contribution
to that discussion.

Mr. LUCAS. JI certainly understand the Senator's position on that.
But the consuming public believes that 0-yearuold whisky and 10-
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year-old1whisky im betO' thain 8.yeari.old whisky or 7-yor-old whisky
or 0-yoer-old wisky, anod so forth.

Senator Jue l,. Whitt I .ti tryltig to got Into my mind is the basis for
the sl,1itonjeittI(, tl110| It would ie retrottive. Let r7lo He it thin Is 1%'Oiltll'O ~llidoll re~olVling thatt (I1lO"flonI. . I

IN it. yotr !)ODitJi. that whon ti whisky was put Jn s.'ora e, and
i of today it, .iiist. le forced out, or have Cho taxem pmid on itat the
o1( of yeIN, if flow that, pet'ioi of tino Is oxtendod by law and ap-
pliod to whisky In tortge An well its that which goes in storage after
tlie ('uitiehi~t t of mIIJ it law if tiftctlAid, Clint it Wotild 15 retroative
in thatt whel the whisky Weill, in the law provided it could stay in only
8 yoiti ltitfil it iltd to iliwO the CiXuiH4j Jptid of) it., 1nd now to extend that
l)oriod with rofo't(rnce to whistky pt, in un(ler the law, its it flow exists
woutl(l litvo it eollfit given to retroctivoly? Is t , the basisI

Mr. LIuAN. 'l'The Senator tates it Ietter than I ca.,
S or ]0KIM. The law does not sy utrythlig 11bo0t this f It goes

into efFot, ts of December 31, 1948, or 1,06(, but by retson of the appli-
cation of It tad crathif i difrereniceio in tile situation from the on$
which oxiited when the Wivdsky went into storage and during theperiod
from then to now that of itself would create the retroactive effiet of
whih you coiiltin ; 1i thttt It?

Mr. LAJ11OAI. , ihe Senator In correct. Tht Is correct.
Sonator I(,tmi. Thank you.
Senator WILLIAMS,. Do I understand that you would prefer the exist-Inag low ats if, is rather' than. have it clhanged ?
Mr. LJ As. We would like to see the bonding period extended, and

every distiller start from smratch in the production of whisky.
Senator Kef,,. You niian by extending the bonding period you

mean the longer period available only to whisky which goes into
bonding after the law is enacted?

Mr. LICAs. That is correct.
Senator WILLIAMs. I understood that was your preference but in

the event that the choice wits between the existing law and the com-
mittee bill as reported by the House, what is your view?

Mr. LUCAs. I still say we are for the extension of the bonding period.
However, we would prefer to leave it just where it is, to answer your
question categorically, rather than leave the retroactive part of the
bill remain.

Senator LA)No. Does your company have iny whisky in Canada over
8 years old I

Mr. LiND. Very little.
Senator Lowo. Very little?
Mr. LYrn. Very little.
Senator Lor4e. You do not think that it would be particularly an

advantage to have Whisky over 8 years of age, that is, an advantage
to Seagram?

Mr. iND. In Canada or here?
Senator LONG. Anywhere, here or in Canada.
Mr. LiND. We are not interested in whisky of older ages. Bit you

are there getting into the question of the proper age for the mat uriza-
tion of whisky, the proper maturity.

Senator KERR. There may be members on this committee that do
not know what that means.
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Mr.% Ltmi. Sir, Mti wh1olky mnust be agod. It Ig it question of how
1011O Yu li% gingto [%go It.

147'moor10-R. oumoai iatuivatioi Is it p1'oeI of becomn~ig

Alit LiNi), 'V 11 es ile
80110toP I 4 011118 it view of the Importaince of thitt definition, I

think the witntmm should identify itself,
'kTe UIIAUWAN. Idhlntiftiyouisel f.
Ahit. 14HU. I nni Fre'Imell it Lind, vice presidetit andatmp oel of

Jowph 11i'tetigit & Sown, ltui
Scuti1tO)' IjONO, I Ilbl IN4 Wilt I Otiot UihSfh~, undroind Til aittoninont

wlh'it I road anid heard ))rtlleited here you ean hold fill of your whisky
lit canada asf 1 tol I"You watt and bring It out, aniy Ct111 you Want to,.

801111toll RNItIt ,O il 111vO to paty talxes ott It up1 there.
80111torOPI). XWe I IOupa,)YIIIlthe taxesA
Alit, LIMI. When you witda it.
8011I1tOt' IA)Nt. So there you w~ou~ld have more tim it a2O-yoai bond*,

iuneitod lit Cnada, would( you not I
W Lpq% If t3 st d0141', Nit that Is thle Canatidian whisky that

11nothilli to dto vwit thle filets that we httve lit this country.
'4111tl'TIONO. W011, If YOU hold bomu'-bon whisky, could you do tho

64111 thing with It f
Mmx ilts ND. You el it-, brlli git li. And you cant brl mit li ti straight

bourbont, dUitiled Ii (1ia it. you eanlt IrtlgI i it [IN caittan.
wvhisky be'tlilUl' boullb(1lt Ili there't is not, Called Canadiain Whi11ky fuld
it dtx%,q not have a reaidy iniket lit this eomitry,

SOnator IA)NO. l101or1 iit hilky tmade in Canada?
N1rV INo. That, is cortxwt. Onl top of thulit You will paty it dollar and

R quarter Imiport tax,
Stn orANO, The question lin my intd Is that you hiave told us'

hemo that it is of no1 particular advanltaige to you, thalt you Can kecep
ypur whisky in Wild as long its you wanit to, and that tile couto salidthat it doesi not mako anydtrncwmfhrouod tor8ea,

- and apparently you say iis 1 of no inipotili t vantafige to youl, anld yet
you may ditit. to Schentley it would be of trenmiendoiun ad vantat go to
thenm1-a r4t Y1 windfall to them. It;si is of no0 tlvanltage to youl to Imalve
an unlimited bonding jwriod it the CaInavdian comnpany. Anid for thle.

* Americant eonipllyi, you Say hie wold have anl 01normou1s1 adviutitago,
to glet thle Same navanitage thlat you now have.

Mr. Lim). You tire forgetting one thing, .1 am not talking its aCanadian. This Company, Joseph E. Sea gramn & S1,ons, Inc., i'pre-
senta 90( percent. of the entire business of t he (listilh1'. corporation of
Seagranis. Ninety percent of our' assets are i tile United States-
90 lwvent of our inventory is Anmerican whisky, distilled in this couui-

t 1. ami not interesteA in the Canadian. I am comparing tim
iUnitod Staites conlipanly with selmonley. Iay that Schenhey, wit thle

tonderzinee~~ oftm gdwik, has it distinct advantage over other
istillers wio do not haveO that supply of aidwhisky and -who operate

under thme 8-year clause-wmo, reduced is inventory, stopped his
p etion, in order to live within the rules of the gamne-I say that

&ih1enley by accumulating their stocks took a chance, they defied the
rules of the game, They want thme rules changed now to g ive them a
conqptitiv advantage whiich their tremendous'supply will give themes
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Senator Lot)ri. Are we to understand that you find the fad that you
cain liohi wiskly in, Cattnda Inoi'e than 8 year of no particular
advantage to1 out' colijity I

Mr. laiNy. 43e put out $oitgrains VC) which im imnporte~d Into this
joulltry. It cones inI-that Ii ( years oid$ We send no whiky-we
it imait fromt Canada tio whisky that In over 43 years old. So what
(I1 ileretuce doR It make to us upl there what the bonding period is? It
to trute Clint InI Catndit our Ceurtdfu affllates sell a arsmall cjuntitity of
whisky over 0 yars old, but that Is ii Canadae-dtha in not hate., We
are not In the position to Fihip whisky into this country over 0 years
old In tiny quantit. An a nihtter of fact, Schenley does, We don't.

Mr. LUICAN. RiglIt along that line, Mr. Chuairmuan, If T maty he wo
bold tis to Introduce Into this record sme exhibits that Mr. Schenhey
has put out with reopect to his; Canadian interest.s, I have got live
exhitIt here thmit I would like to have tho committee look at, and one
eAJpeoialhyq lhere, n advertisement they have In 1950, says:

Canadian whinky, Canadian Selienley, Ltd.. had a moot matintactory year-
this In lit Canada-
Mileo to till umarketm iuiceaeui antd In the Canadian market ewtch gain was
eapecIAtly noteworthy. ImpI~orted 0l00 Cnuiuda winky Initroduce4d by Canadaa
In filie 1 tilted Manteo4, In lIf~l, continue ItN growth. The gain mhown a well-
foiintleul (!onntiner ncegtnae, the light elegance of INs sinoothnexx and flavor Ix
winning ii(ore etistotern every ulay.

Senator Knott. Speaking of whant?
Mr., LUCAs. Whisky.
I would hike to litive those Pxhjibitm pniim'd a'oid, beeatim Se-hei(Vley

IN In the gameo pretty deep) In Cauuuch and seek a worldwide position
in conlltioli with thiis Hittifon,

'1'heCHAIMAN. it dwilbJMsdaou ?
Sentor 1CP,u For what?
For Informnation or editcation or edificationV
Mr. LUCAS. I don't know whether edification is necessary, but the

information le,
S01nat1r WILLIxAMs You mentioned file fact that this bonding pe-

riod had beeni in eftect since 1894.
Mr. LUCAS. YeN.
Senator WIITAJAMft. Whthappened in the prohibition era?
MrS. LiuCAR. I, don't know what happened. The whole thing went

out of the winddw, I nu 08o8.
Sen ator WILLIAM. Tilat is what T thought. Wau it not reenacted I
Mr. LUCVAS. I think it was; all suspended.
Mr. LIND. It was suspended.
Senator Wn.Lwts. .Just temporarily held in abeyance, and sno-

pendedI
Mr. LUCAS. I think that is correct. T would have to check that.
Mr. LIND. As at matter of fact, there was complete suspension of it.
Senator BZNNFVZ'. What happened to the whisky that was in bond

prior to the suspensionI
Senator Ktmn. And during the period of prohibitionI
Senator WILLIAms. During that period.
Senator ANDFipnsoN. A lot of it was used for so-called medicinal

purposes, and in certain States production was forbidden.

28884-58-14
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Senator WILrJTA3MS. Did they feel any better
Senator AND18i0soN. Personally, do you meanI
The CIRTMAN. Any further questions?
Senator MATANN. I would like to ask it question.
You have iny curiosity aroused. It iH more o- less eacaemic sine

I q1it drinkin that kind of whisky. What does aging do to whisky
M I '. I 111\8 11 m alot. til expoIt o1 the aging of wll H y or the dri

ing of whisky, I do take drink once in awhile, 1 thInk the aging
of whisky can best be explained, perhaps, by thegentleman here by
my side or perhaps, if you wanted to listen to Mr. Street, who is going
to t(\stiy next, and who is head of the Distilled Spirits Iistititz.

Senator MAL)ONt. Whit is his name? I am very imuch interested.
Mr. LIND. My name is Lind.
Senator Ktimt. Tlose t'ro gentlemen are lawyers. The next man

that comes before us is a distiller.
Mr. LATOs. That is right.
Senator MATO N. I have it few more questions to ask.
You said you had a small amount of reserve in Canada that was

over 8 years old. Was that what you said V
Mr. TANDI. We have some that is 8 years old, yes.
Senator MALONN. How much?
Mr. LUND. I could not give you thosefigures. I am not too familiar

with the Canadian operation.
Senator MAJON. Can you get them for the record?
Mr. LIND. We did supply them to the Tariff Commision.
Senator MALONE. Can you got them for our record?
Mr. 1Im. I am sure I can.
Mr. LucAs. Yes.
Senator MALONE. Will you do that?
Mr. LUoAS. Yes.
(The information requested could not be obtained in time to be

included in the printed record. When received it will he made a part
of the official file.)

Senator MoN,. When you want to bring whiskey in from Canada
is there any other formality except paying the tariff of a dollar and
a quarter?

Mr. Lnm. I am not sure I understand your question, sir. Naturally,
it must be imported by a company with an importer permit. You
have to have label approval issued by the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
Division and yo have to pay the tax.

Senator ALONE. Do we have an import permit system in this
country on whisky?

Mr. LIND. Every person, firm, pr corporation that imports must
have an import permit issued by the Alcohol and Tobacco Division
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Senator MAWNP. That is simply to keep tract of it. It is not a
matter of an import permit to prevent it from coming in. That is to
keep track of it.
Mr. LiNp. Yes, sir.
Senator NAfA.ow. Most countries have import permits that certain.

sections of the government bureaus can refuse to allow imports to
come in. That is not that kind of permit?

Mr. Lim. It is not that kind of permit.
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Senator MALON3, That is not it hard permit to get. You have one,
do you not, your company?

Mr. L1iN1. Surely, we have one.
Senator MAL N. The formality, I asked you about--is there any

other formality then after you have the permit except to pay the tax?
Mr. LIND. You always have--as I say you have a lable approval

that is issued by the Bureau of Internal Revenue-,you have your
oustomns people who always take samples of your shipments. Other
than that, no.

Senator MATAMw . Just bring it in whenever you want to on your
permit?

Mr. lND. Virtually, that is so. That is virtually correct,
Senator MAJON I. Then after you get it in you pay the $10.50 tax,

(10 you lnot?
Mr. IA M. Plus thetariff.
Senator MALONX. You have al'eadypaid theotariff when you bring

itin. ITlen you pay the$10.50.
Mr. LaiND. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONH. What amount of whisky is there imported into

the United States annually?
Mr. LIND. The amount import d anially of whisky last year rn

11 percent of the total consumption of the distilled spirits in this
country.

Senator MALoNN. How much is that?
Mr. LJARAS. About two hundred and thirty.odd million.
Mr. LIN ). Two hundred and thirty-odd million.
Senator KMRR. The whole or the imports?
Mr. LAND. That is the total implort. Two hundred and thirty-odd

million gallons.
Senator MALONE. Eleven percent of the consumption?
Ir. lAND. Eleven percent of that figure was imalported.
Senator MALO)NF,. Let its get the record straight. Eleven percent

of the consumption was imported and that 11 percent amounts to two
hundred and thiry-odd million?

Mr. lAND. The total consumption-the total amount of the distilled
spirits that entered trade channels of tis country in 1957 was ap-
proximately 233 million gallons.

Mr. LUCAs. Domestic and foreign.
Senator MALONE. That even includes what is made here?
Mr. LiND. Domestic production plus the importation.
Senator MALONE. Eleven percent of that is imported from foreign

countries?
Mr. LNmD. That is correct, 4.7 from Canada and 6 percent from

Great Britain, and there may be a minor percent from some other
places.

Senator MALONE. Now, do any of these nations import whisky into
this countiT-that is from which it is imported--do any of them have
a limit of time in the bonding period?

Mr. LIND. Great Britain and Canada do not, sir.
Senator MALONE,. Do any of these nations from which whisky is

imprted have such?
M. LND. I do not believe so.
Senator MALONE. Don't you know that they don't?
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Mr. LiN. I am familiar with Great Britain and Canada, but I
don't know about the others.

Senator MALONE. Can you find out for the record V
Mr LIND. Yes.
Senator MALON.. Will you make that available for the record ?,
Mr. LUD. Certainly.
(The information requested will be made a part of the official file.)
SenatoruMALONS. What is the average age ol whisky on the market

now being sold in this country IMr. LAND._That is a very difficult question to answer, unless you
want to confine it to straight whisky, and even there I would haveto guess.inator MALO"E. Give me a general picture or furnish it for the

record.
Mr. LIND. I would say the average age of whisky sold in the coun-

try was between 5 and years old.
Senator MALONE. That is common run bar whisky I
Mr. LIND. I would say so.
Senator ANDERSON. Could we have a statement furnished on that?

I would doubt very much that that figure given is correct. Could
we have him furnish it for the record?

Senator MALON. I very much would like to have that.
The CHAIRMAN. Furnish that for the record.
Senator ANDERSON. I have seen a great deal of immature whisky

being sold in this country.
(The information requested could not be obtained in time to be.

included in the printed record. When received it will be made a part
of the official file.)

Senator MALONE. I presume that you are an expert ?
Mr. IAND. I must decline that statement.
Senator MALONE. On this committee some time ago we raised the

tax from $9.50, and I predicted that would open half of the stills
in this country.

Mr. I ND. You have me there. I was talking about-
Senator MAlONE. Don't you think there is quite a bit ofwhisky

being made and finding its way into the channels by virtue of that
increased tax ?

Mr. LIND. I am quite sure there is, but those figures are very dif-
ficult to get.

Senator MAwLNE. I presume they are difficult to get but you are
in the business. I don t even drink it any more. We are not in the
business. I am a little behind in m:y information.

Senator Kzm. Is there any evidence that the witness is in that
businessI

Mr. Lm. I hope not.
Senator MArOme. I have a high regard for the gentleman from

Oklahoma. His lightness at times relieves the seriousness of what
is before us.

There may be a reason, or is there a reason for a surplus in this
country ? During the war war i and war III that we had, a police
action, a good many people thought that we quit producing whisky
during that period. There is some evidence that the increased supply
was held over fdr that reason. Then they continued to make it wit h-
out very much letup, I understand. Is that true ?
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*Mr. lsnD. That is correct, sir. During the Korean crisis there was
a great overproduction of whisky predicated upon the belief that
whisky distilling would cease if th1e so-called pole action continued
to worsen.

Senator MAtoNr,. Did it cease?
Mr. LiND. It eventually ceased, yes; but it'never got serious enough

to warrant the cessation of the distillation.
Mr. LUoAs. The Government never took possession of the plants

at any time but some distillers thought it would. That is one of the
reasons why so much was produced at that time. On the theory that
the Korean war would be extended and certain distillers produced a
tremendous amount of surplus whisky to have on hand when the
whisky drought would appear. These plants ran day and night.

Senator MALONE. That his something to do with that amount in the
warehouses?

Mr. LUCAS. That is right. It is now 7 to 8 years old, this surplus
wlhisky we are talking about, and it was produced back in 1949 andi,9f0 during the Korean period.SKrSenator MALONE. I just wondered as to the ageing of whisky, cus-
tomers would be entitled to get some older whisky. If we just started
now,. you could not sell the 9-year-old whisky, could you, the 10-year.
old whiskyI

14r, LTiD. You could. As a practical matter, you would not.
Senator MALONE. If you let it be retroactive you could sell the 12-

year-old whisky, couldn't you?
Mr. LiND. The quality in whisky is not one of age.
Senator MALONE. That is what Iasked you a while ago. You said

you didn't know.
Mr, LIND. I said I am not an expert on it. I do know one

thing-
.Senator MALON,. Give me an answer now that you started to

answer.
, Mr. LIND. I say that the criterion of whisky in whisky is not defi-

nitely that of age.
Senator MALONE. What is it?
Mr. L D'D. It is the quality of the whisky.
Senator MALONE. What is that?
M , LiN. The number of years that you age the whisky depends

*.o. wat you start with, what you are driving at.
"enator MALON. What do you start with, and what does Schenley

start with-let us get at it.
Me:. LiND. We make over a thousand different kinds of whisky,

S&nttr. And every one of them requires a different date of proper
inaturization.
- Senator MALONE. You don't make a thousand different kinds and

sell them differently down here?.Mr. LjND. No, we believe in blending. We are a great blending
bouse.Senator MALONz. If the customer wanted to pay a couple of dol-
lars more, would it be worth it if * it was properly fixed up ?

r.I D. No, sir.
Senator MUAwk. You don't think it would be?
Mr. LrIj. No.
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As I understand It, Sehentey Dinstillers, Inc, to tho principal distiller advo-
eting the p-age of the retroctive feature. Behenley clainis that atn emergency
faces tis Industry lit that thero are, tr etiowtu stocks of whisky oil hand which
are 9Aug to We forced out of bond son its a result of tie $-year law. This,
tbey Olim, wilt result lit extreme hardships to those who would be forced to py
sueh larp- amounts of taxe.- at one tlie% and would result In chaos in the Industry,
rAht* so nuxch whisk would be forced on the market tit one time.

The position of the ulajority of distillers In the Industry Is that there is v,)
such earlener as Is claimed by Scltentey, and that for most or the distitleys
there Is at) desire for retroactive benefits; that Schenley and certain others,
who have the tremeadoov surplus, deliberately preserved their aged whiskies
with a view toward a onpetitive advantage; that tLe so-called emergerley,
claimed by 1&*'henleT to exists Is a swoke screen myth created by Schenle:; to
gain art advautage for themselves.

Other prudent distillers, incuding my client, In recognition of the 8-year 1".
har aly oprted-In such a niriuer as to avoid excessive,. aged. Inventorle&'

Should title 11 of this bill pans without Amendment, it would give to Sclkenley,,
wh"d has kept Its Inventory without aoy attempt to adjust it; a tremnindous
competitive advantage, 1A that It would be putting on the market next year 9-ear.
old whisky; In 1960, 1-yearol whisky; in 1901, 11-year-old whisky; and In
190~, 12-year-old whisky, etc., when others would not have such whisky aal-
able. It would start a 'battle of agem" which could well result In the deuitructioa
of the small distiller.
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Tie retroaictivo feature of this bill would permit Wchenley to bring out of the
warehouse D., 10-t lid and 12-year-old whlnkhes within a few yearn, when otheroh
who had gwtred their operationst to the law, would not have! them availabl1Se.
And In that set of elrcumnetonces lies th competitive disadvantage to most of
the distillerus of America.

Mr. Chairman, I wax a member of the Finance Committee In 1W43 In lDecemw
ber of that year, one Mr. George Boneman, who had been Scheujey's lawyer and
spokesman for years, appeared before the Finance Oommlttee orn a bill which
subsequently became the Irevenue Act of 1943. Speaking about a proposal that
was before the committee on, the subject of liquor and liquor taxes, Mr. Beneas
made the following statement:

$$Now this proposal that Senator Overton has Introduced which will graduate
the tax based on age seems to me not only to be entirely unfair and of question-
able legality. I think It is probably true, but frankly I have not had a chance
to run-down~the, cases or make a study of the legal question, but I think, It Is
true.tJhat-Congress can Impose a retroactive excise tax on the privilege of prowluc-
ing whisky though I doubt very much if Congress can set a new rule for the
classification of the taxable operation retroactively after the product has been
produced;'"

What an. Ironic position for Schenley to take at this time. Here was Scbenh7
,then objecting to retroactive legislation, and here Is Schenley now Insisting upm
retroactive legislation.
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ireitort toi thte chitifril"t (if (he0 Voimtittoo' oit IWoym andtt Meittis, dotod D~ecember
"i I^$1 the Hlonorable Aiino J, 1Pot'ott, ehoairmon of the Suihoiiitteo onI iUxclso
T;xe hOO111 tis to soly 1111011i other thihnhs 111 ,0101 tit file full commilittee:howeverv, ats it romillt of ovilteet 0(11 need durbln pimul& hitrhmigs, file sob-
00iffilitt" o eel that it IN lieosoill'y to caloil e atttentiont of th he toil lteeo to tile
toot that a oubithintlal sognient of the Inidumtry to not sittishleui with tile lioldliig
3b0riod trovioiotim of It. It. 12208, Thtis at, iteitt: oif itultistry foel" thitt 411imnet-
itttel hoe priV ltty p)roposed sottittoit to IN hiotilhig po'IIt)( for 20 yeoirm for
exlstitg Ntooks and fiffure' production ins wtll, 11t1d lit tho 11111 tUt110 for thle 11111.
AIftgor older whinkles with yotigor whilkio to olititilo relief fromt the lIoitulhiig
itutiitioti, WIll rl'ttt Ini it Poi'ittio coittitivo diNotlYmitit 5 for pomis who

- do not hold1 ltre 0touks of disilleod PiitIts which ao iteiuly 8 yen re of aige.
11,111ote agitieitt of tho inttutity not, Hiliiled i 'Hth 14 hoditg period jiroylsiot

It% the 11111 pi'l"(1t~ss lt 11n o rlltet s4oiitioti (bitt (it) the0 Vottttttlilgillg (f older
whiskies with yOunger whiskies lie permitted, with tho oldnor whiskies toking tho
ago of the youlxet' for hooding hlmi1totiunl 1111(l 111lit4li1K plirposel, (b) its Ali nl..
terilitil'e to the 00oanut1Inghitig treittmont, but am to existing mtOelks Oillye time retezi.
tion of the' distilled nltte itt liwiti heyottt fit%' lriwt'itt 8-yeor periodt ho "lliwe(I
with it ogo tit the ond oft to 8 yor ond (ox payment at tile time of withdrawals
oil thle Fowsito tho 8-yetir stage, itid (e) as to Auturo sqtoc-km only, the lprltteiI)Io of
ittilitiied bottntg lie0 etdtpted.1

Notwvithstandling thim report, tho Way" anid Wallts (loiilt ftot', without fur-
thor liteairui, onid vory proluithly fit the' blief thot bioth sItlem of thism cotttro.
vOIt~I would li. aititiled, tlist'tgatttetl Ite Ittitit'ie tti o (ito ile orid coin.
ttuitttoe andt statdiii lit s report:

"(,A) Rornfitip p'euitil.-I'the hi1l1 provideos for tito extension of the0 bondimig Ito.
iod 1Wr distlled spirits front the present 8 yeoAr to 20) yearsl, mint for limited

v11111t111t1glutg Ini ttl i1ttr'ttl-t't'e't'ttitbonded worehoutte of distilled s~pirits of dif-
frN-wit noae, With the product taking the' tge of thte youngest spirits mingled, for
hjiurp~~ws of dotortninittg the expirationt of the, abiding periodd."

We stibtitt that this io retront-tive legislation itt ItN worst. It simply nieans
that 8eotgrot atnd most other distillers, Who hove mnifactured their pt'odtlst
under the, pirvent low, will ho diserin111tinitd 191ins1t because thePy (10 not haV0
largo sttwks of spirits appronehIit 8 years of ago.10e I~it if Scgaall
troniondous surplus of older whiskies onl htand, It would be definitely opposed

* to this retroaetive provision, because we foosl It would mean the ultimate destruet
tion (if many itasmall distilling cotitiitiy. We contend that fair o4mpetitiol iN thle
ataff of life lit this Industry. and we do not under any circumstances wont to
reseh a pimnt where the Government could contend that a monopoly exists In
the whisky Industry.

I an% sure that memibera of this committee are thtoroughly familiar with the
long-standing policy of the Congress In amiending laws and (lie Treasury
Department In promulgating regulations. A careful analysis of the laws and

P reglations shows without question that at all times Congress and the Treasury
haesought to aroid any retroactive effects which would create cbipetitive

adrantages. Illustrative of congressional policy in this respect is the legis.
lative history of the bonding period, Which hats been amended twice since Its
enactment In IS&&S The amendments adopted In 1878 and 1894 provided for

-temporary comprensatory- penalties on existing stocks held In bond for a period
longer than the previous existing bonding period. In taking such action, Con-
gress, deliberately avoided the retroactive competitive advantages which are
Inherent In title 11 of this bill.

I am certain that this committee and the Congress will follow precedent and
stike the retroactive factors Involved In this legislation.

Mr. Chairman aind members of the committee, within recent weeks Schenley
baa bombarded the Industry with at release which emphasizes the need for
extension of the bonding period and which concludes, "Urge Industry support
of H. Xt. 7125 for benefit of all." Nowhere In this release Is there any men-
thoum of the retroactive feature. This gives rise to an altogether legitimate
vquetion: Does Schenley now favor H. R.* 7125 if the retroactive feature is

delted? -S
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If not, not only is thui Schlehy release deceptive, hilt the language In It, I.
7123 which It is stll li'tinig Is aotllnK moro than a private bill for the relief
Of M(henley. ''o rol lvo Heionley of its econoinl, folly IN to disregard sound
Vree(e(ienI al to openl the floor to the dostrilution of smnall dlisllors, contrary
o tho free eltOrpilso syvtoiem upon whil(h thio Nntion ha thriVed,
Mr. Ollmirtn anlld minniiors of the committee , thero has Ween considerable

talk abotl the fNet that in the Jnited lKiJgdoin and Canada Where Is no storage
period for whisky before payment of the excise tax. Although thls Is an

Irroloviutl fetol' s4o far as the isue before this cmolnitteo is concerned, let
ino again invite your attention to the Tarlff Vomnislmolon whisky report, which
said:"it i sigilcantt, however, that although distillers of both Mcot h and Cana .
diii wllsklem have, for many years, beeu i it a litfon to market whisky over
8 years old, (lilly extremely small quantitles of such whisky have been sold,"

This fMet coitsidred together with the ctulin Inventory position of the Scotch
told 0/illil1l1in whisky industrien, showS that the 11nited States industry need
not fear iny influx of aged whisky Imports and negates any Idea that bond
extension on it retroictive bils Is Jusjtifled, I I

Mr. chairmann tmid nembors of the committee, lest there be any nmlsunder-
mtanding, we must roIternto that we are in favom' of the extension of the bonding
period mI wholoieheartedly support the extension. But we support It on condl-
tion that all dlltillerm he treated alike. To treat all dlitillers alike means
that the leglilon uist apply only to future production and that every dis-
tiller In the country shoulth start froi. scratch Insofar as the extenslon of the
bonding liorlod Is concerned.

Mr. Chirimn, and members of the committee, I do not want to conclude
without complimenting the House and Senate committees, and their staffs, the
Treasury Department, the Joint Committee on Internal Ilevenue Tayation and
the Internol itevente Hrvlceo on the other portions of then hill. The rest of
the hill is a good n needed measure, and merits enthuslastle support. The
entire title It would deserve full and unquallfled mipport If the retroactive
feature were deleted.

Senator Ku'tn (presiding). Our next witness is Mr. Dan L. Street,
representing the 1)istilled Spirits Institute.

Will you give us your name, address, business? We are glad to
have you wi us.

STATEMENT OF DAN L. STREET, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OP
DIRECTORS, ACCOMPANIED BY IOHN D. MoELROY, ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR, REPRESENTING THE DISTILLED SPIRITS INSTITUTE,
INC., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. STnpFT. I am Dan Street, chairman of the board of directors
of the Distilled Spirits Institute, Washington, D. C., and executive
vice president of Brown-Forman Distillers Corp., of Louisville, Ky.

Because of the importance of this question to the industry and
since I am here for the Distilled Spirits Institute, we have prepared
and filed with the committee, a statement which would take longer
than 10 minutes for me to give to you, and I would like to ask per-
mission to file that statement, but I have prepaid a summary which
I can hold to the 10-minute limitation, angd if you will allow me to do
so my remarks will be taken from the summary, and will not follow
the statement which you have in front of you.

Senator Klm. Very good.
The statement will be filed in its entirety and, therefore, as well as

the summary.
I notice one of the distinguished Senators from Kentucky is with

us today and I wonder if he has anything he wants to say.
Senator Mowmro. I am here for educational purposes, too, Senator.
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Ismilittiul til. art) get or' to gh'o t
8i'nat-oft MtollTONS TIOgwit, 'Vo11owilig Mi 4. Stiel. I ight, 1 iki tA)
its it.teii Ion!, if I nui

troprosoaoint O I ltAm4 Of 260 ouust It dI64111t1ig C01lII puny imill-
WIN. limd t1114~ 1m1tes 11it1d Hilhsid illsi0I. 'ITOhim VotItl 41I( wo Wd4Itt4
ap)pltx I tim I ltt v(0 poPte0tt( of 11it 0hi1 doilmdotl dh14I1led Mel4116$ eoii-
sliil'd ill tle I I'll ted S1tvs.H 1 will be gfild to HilhlidI; I'o)I 1[1o i'IYord
it list, of the ItistIfltot ,nlelutheri'l) and' Itis bout'd of (1ilor aI4ttNnd~
ofietirs it tho ('(tIt1111tL41 de14Il&\q IL

Senator ANliBHON. I hilitW ooliigitto him v' di l
sminator Nremt Ver good, 'Volt m11y do t1hat
Mu't. Kltv. W' wit I sb i;ta;

D181113-11) SPI',T Jones, ~ ~ r. eTeoutiv U112 etnt'v

t),m 1). street, 01l'Irmal of the bonril
Fron t. 80%lueo, le o nt o

~Varlt Itoil 1)v ic p ieisidoer

TV. ,lero Iteam, vie prilsttlett, Jollies It. Voiet 1)1stitlt~g C o., I itt., C l,'riiil. Ky.
Nill.. f1ljAmill Vie lirsidenit, F1'10i'1 0% 14011M, IncP., 510 10118t MuWiml 811-44110, South

Charlt\'4 A, Hemts, elmirtutub of tho bilard, "21', It1))ll(lt411sttlrm Cori)., 23 WVest
As~d Snvce, Netw York, N. Y.

A. Smith Ilowitio, 3r., vict' president A. Swith ttowttui ItIntlilery, Muuusot Hillm,

('loud4 L%. Cray, preix41111, hidwest, Solvents Co., tie.. VIMK) Muitiu Stiviet, Atchisont,

'w.ltor ,J. Ot)vln. v'ice 1resith'uut, thet* loseluun DisItilling Crp., 025 Mafdison
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

.Yoftph A. JEnge4ihuri, president, G5lenwou'e Distlle(ries Co., Post O1le o OW00

('.tret.4n,41ay, v'im% president, 11trai WVulker & 501)5, Ine., P('Biol)i*'0t Building,
Detroit, iit.

K~ 0. Jlolley, 3r., extvittive vice president, Mr. llotiton Distiller, Ine., 1010 Mfassa-
chmsetts Avenue. Bioston, Mass.

It 10. Joyce(, vice president, National Distilleroc& Chemical Corp., 01) Park Avenue,
New York, X. Y%

Joh EL Lard president, ULird & Co., Scobeyville, N. J.
aFvederick J. lUnd, vice president, .Ioseph H~. Seagrami & 18ons, Tuc., 875 Park

Avenue, New York, N. Y.
JTohn G. Martin, president, Heulbleli, file., 3.40 Now Park Avenue, Hartford,

C, K. McClure, seretary-treasurer, Stitzel-Welier Distillery, Inc., Station D,
L.011sille. Ky.

Wathen Medleyr. president, Medley Distilling Co., Post Office Box 548, Owns-
bor.

J. W. Ried, Jr., vice president, Canada Dry Corp., 100 Park Avenue, New York,
N. Y.

S. 0. Stein, chairmn of the board, Grain Processng Corp., 1000 Oregon Street,
Muscatine, Iowa

Mbn L. StreePt. vice president, Brown-Forman Distillers Corp., 1008 Howard
Street, Louisville, Ky.
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W./IA.'I'110111F401 Jr. 1tsimdeti t, Kentticky 14ivor DiJtl Jury, I e., Btrook sandi 10timtert
1'uirkwti4)t isv 1 t, Ies y$

.M11111110l J, lWutoNtO, (11( Iideit, T, WV. Oiotiiiiio li"iLilery, IDentsv114, Nolmon
(.lintity, Ky.

1lONOIIANT USUIONNi

IPrtik It, Hehweiigel, clitiilioiti of Htse board, Atspgli H,. Heiigrin & Hton .,
~116 1Park Aventioo Noew Ytrk I N. Y4
P.1. Vittifiut, HHit(roWe11&3r l)IsI1lEryl lii Hiatloti 1). toulovlleo, Ky.
Mrt. s'j'gu",q, InI view of (h10 111i 1nu145 limitittionl oil witnesses I will

fill tii1L1irim mny I~'priro sttt4inenit, but will request the jprIvilege of
submitting my en tireo stittinnt for ificllsioli In the record of the
hear igs.

Tt't 11 of 111. It. 7125, would mulke a comnpletei, iodorniing revi-
Sion of the basics I t d(,rl hiw14 aelittimg to liquor tax administration.
'l110 iueedt fo' providing at mlore officient amnd economical S~ystem of
suipervisioni und1 fa ollecio MII' tui lon 1111 111 1.c recogfi'Iz~ed. 'I'he Chainjes
ohubotlinld InI the revision atre the resii of athnrom 5 yeltrs of studlb
the Aleoliol Tfax HiurVey (1011nittRAlo appoitAxd by the Tireasury Do-
partinont at the Hjmei lie diretion of thie Wayi and Means (.'ounittee,.

Extemisive heatrinigs Were, hold oil (tle .11 of the 11*111 by the Forand
811)16cfinmitte5 Oil C110 I1111PA 40 itld t1uo bill, with 011o eXm'ption, fls
Che support of thle T11 itsmouy D~epartmnent and1( thle entire industry,

Title ii will be htiphhy beneflchd muot on1ly to tho Oovernment but,
als~o to the) iidiistiy in dli adiinistriatiou of tlie li(I 1101 tax laws.

we (),,fhiiyt~ o nel 011 II)HtfItiiVe 0l111ig(5 in title 11 of the bill,
that being with l'efeI'enc(' to the provisions4 which would extend thle
bonding peiod from 8 years to 20 yeitrs as to existing stocks of dim-
tilled spJi1'itm its well its to futtii' production. We do not oppose the
extet~l~onl of the bonding period to 20) years on a prospective basis,
but we do oppose li thuiiretiicted. application of it 20-year 'bonding
period to existing stocks.

Most, of you. Mentlemeu tire undloilbtd~ly aware of the controversy
which uturroid , an exteuii of thle bonding period, thle reason for
the controversy, and the efforts of the D~istilled Spirits Institute to
resolve the problem.

Trle basic cause of the problem lies in the heavy overproduction
of spirits at, the time of the Horean crisis. The industry, fearing a
repetition of tile comnphete discontinuance of the production. of bever-
age alcohol which occurred during World War If, started heavy over-
production at the beginning of the Korean conflict. Most companies
hve since that time, balanced their inventories by using their oldest

whiskhies first, and. by reducing their production to compensate for
-their Korean overproduction. Some companies, either through de-
sign or otherwise, did not balance their inventories, so that today they-
are faced with a serious force-out Iproblem.

'The Institute, beginning with the Saylor bill in 1953, has always
favored -legislation which would avoid whisky being forced out of
bond at the end of 8 years if there was no market readily available
for it, bitt we have just as consistently opposed granting that relief
in such manner as to -give to whisky relieved from force-out a com-
petitive market advantage.

The reason for this position should he readily apparent. If the
bonding period is extended on a retroactive basis, that is, if applied
without restriction to spirits produced 6, 7, and 8 years ago, the few
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companies having larle Inventories of aged whisky will ain it tronon-
dots any tetiti'o adv tnog over other, companies not g oldina arge
etoc' ige(I whisky, by titng in position to market 10- and 12-year-
old .> ,.eO at least 2 year earlier than comal)nies which have inore
prudently managed therilnventories.

Your commit eo fully tmowgnixod the nieed for protenting thoHe
compantos who aro not teed With it fo'o-otit )roblom from the oxtr
age of relief whisky in your re lort oi the Slylor bill, I refer to your
Report No. 1090, dated July 28, 1D64, whore you specifleilly pointed
out the dangers inherent in it retroactivo extension of the bonding
period.

The institute has in the past endorsed three proposals, any one of
which would have grantidtho relief needed but at the saime time
would have providedthe protection necessary or those companies nob

* in need of relief from force-out,
In 1958 the institute recommended, the Saylor bill, which would

have extended the bonding period as to existing stoic hut would have
restricted the claiming of age over 8 years. Scalenley Industries, then
a member of the institute, concurred in this proposal. After the bill
passed the House, however, and had ben approved by this committee
as an unaninmous proposal of the industry Shenioy repudiated ite
agreement and actively fought the bill in the Sonate. o groat was
the confusion, Congress adjourned without any action being taken.

Tn 19551 the institute remomminded the 8-year regagp proposal and
endorsed it L'fore the Ways and Means Committee. Schonley oppose
this provision. Again, in 1056, the institute endorsed a suggestion
made by a nonmember which has become known as the commu lin
proposal. Again Schenley opposed this provision before the Ways
and Means Committee. I

The record is clear. The institute has endorsed ever reasonable
proposal which would grant relief as to existing stocks without giving
competitive advantage of certain companies holding large inventories
of aged whisky. Just as consistently, Schenley has fought each of
the proposals and has insisted on an unlimited extension of the bond-
ing period on a retroactive as well as a prospective basis. It has done
this solely in order to obtain a competitive advantage over practically
all the rest of the industry.

That is a blunt charge and I am sorry that I have to make it,
gentlemen, but it can be fully substantiated by the record, over the
past 5 or 6 years. %

I pointed out more than 5 years Ago to the House Ways and Means
Committee that Schenley was hoadMing its inventory, by-bottlift
4-year-old whisky and withholding from the market 6- or 7-year-old
stock. That statement has never been contradicted. Scheinley lhas con-

, oil tinued down to this date to hoard its older whiskies, and to purchase
aged whiskies on the open market so as to increase its holdings of 6-
and 7-year-old bulk. These practices, all of which are directly con-
trary to normal practice in the industry, have been designed to obtain
for Schenley a competitive advantage over the rest of the industry in
the event of a retroactive extension of the bonding period.,

I think in support of that I need cite only Schenley's purchase of
Park & Tilford in 1955 as the result of which purchase Sclienley
obtained some 12 or 18 million additional gallons of whisky in bond
or in bulk as we call it.

214
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The- result of Soj 101)loy's hoar(ll3ig are obvious. On the baois of
the well-known Lit1)'ty Ititlik rep)orta, isued Deemnber 31, 1057,
Schenley and Park & 'V11Iford own about .As J)ercuInt of the Kentucky
whisky of all ages, btt thseo 2 co>mplanios own 51 percent of all the
Kentucky whisky over 7 years of ago and 45 percent of all the Ken-
tucky whisky over 0 years of ago.

Senator IA ND0,8. I don't get the mathematics of that statement.
The 2 compiknits owned 51 percent of Kentucky whisky over 7 yearsof it 0VMr'. S-rFtlrYe. Yos, ir.

Senator ?LArinxms. And 46 percent-
Mr. STRmwwr. I an referring to two different periods.
Senator FLAzNDERS. I am beginning to get it. It is beginning to

Sol) through.
8onatorIKHR. Seep0?
Senator FLAND118. Seep is the word.
Mr. S 'i iwr. On a percentage basis, therefore, Schenley's holdings

6f whisky over 6 years of age are twice as great as Its holdings of
whisky under 0 years of ago. There is no accurate public record of
Schenley's holdings in Other States, but from the information at hand
it is apparent that the same practice hts been followed elsewhere.

By contrastmy company owns 7.15 percent of the Kentucky whisky
of all ages, but less than one-fourth of 1 percent of the total Kentucky
production over 6 years of age. Obviously we could not hope to com-
pete with Schenley on whiskios over 8 years of age should the bonding
period be extendedretroactively.

The bonding period problem should be resolved and resolved now.
In solving the problem,Ihowever, we must not create new problems and
inequities for those -companies who now have no force-out problem.
The solution is to limit the unrestricted application of the 20-year
bonding period to future production, and to extend the bonding period
as to present stocks in a manner which would grant relief from force-
out without allowing competitive advantage.

The Distilled Spirits Institute urges:
1. That title II, amended as we suggest, be reported favorably by

your committee;
2. That the unrestricted application of the 20-year bonding period

be limited to future production only;
3. That, in order to grant complete relief as to existing stocks, pro-

vision be made, in addition to the commingling provision contained in
the bill, to require whisky Which is to be retained in bond beyond years
to be regaged at the end of 8 years, and when later withdrawn from
bond to be taxpaid on the basis of the 8-year regage.

(The prepared statement is as follows:)

SrATEMEnmw or DAN L. STREkr ON BZIrF or THE Diz ILLEU SP irTs INsTrTuE, Ino.

I am Dan Street, chairman of the board of directors of the Distilled Spirits
Institute of Washington, D. 0., and executive vice president of Brown-Forman
Distillers Corp., of Louisville, Ky. The Distilled Spirits Institute Is a trade as-
sociation representing the Interests of 26 domestic distilling company members,
their ,affiliates and subsidiaries. These companies produce approximately 70
percent of all the domestic distilled spirits consumed In the United States. I will
be glad to submit for the record a list of the Institute's membership and its board
of directors and officers if the committee desires.it; I t "
.I appreetate the opportunity to appear before your committee to testify IA sup-

psort of H.";L 712 and present the views of the institute with respect to It. -My
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11124 eSqtiee lttle'IIt110t ebiutge lib he ovlo titli) 18(1 hlmm wereom ov 10(
1191.d litit (tomiltouly t1oi'i flrt% leoitil 11) flwky (mitmwit)leri*4,

as In any o~ierfield of1the moer (11 bwuite word The81 it uhifiktltie"t. erto

Lintlt liy t tlt, whii geaor tli l)ii t rpoll Hu' rumd r1141on are mil liteIdeit
byth Goovm en.ulidry.111,1e "11111tl ifm touel~~ i thouily" 111r1d Urge11
(y011111 tn behafo the Ditoeil 0lrls nle lt I'eitilil mid Aompaiinto
Probt~lems, 11of ilt R 7125your a~ly and fav. ormible 1 eonidrtmion.~ 1)1.1g
Owe 'J.ri'sur letit 105 s i re otiienild tilt te.eidhiiti congee hin itl

Ii In whih we citonur. Tho1ti eri ha old br y ficatio (!Itmiine antil

etrovotrs he ill as mid tonallsr datedipr fJlltol-ileCoi ,1IISe
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Wl~e woolil rovli'onI old r, (flit etl~tli lill III( Iitle fi of (lit'91bill, I

roftir (t) litetittil Ittletio (Aotdf twello 11000ttiX. (ii) ) enid 617 ( ) ( IA)
111 11 ill IoN01 R 1(14 if hy 1111IIII IItrin tft 11 f I. It. 112A, 'flilift gjtLIoJ
would ex til ()li poloillf for wideth f11141110f Njl'tuo heIU Iiolowt lrit Ininf(011(4
witr'Ilfl l ipbforo flog lnaytneit, from tlt)~ ois'sfltt 8 yesarm to 201 yenrm whether
thle wIIHIsy %1-114 1111do before or after ilt) proporned Mlinge Ii tile hontlijC period.

I link rofli~ollitil3 t'f'i Iiii (flU I. fv01' uf'riJ it lit ) f oco ittw It' A 5 fot~iifir wv I
filie beV~e tf, iisYff W11111 M te InilliStry Ill g(,mierl titnN flood1 wivit. Hthlintoy
lis101(14, Ilii., flfoiiitif14N ttftIf"( I nd t'lldntfIi wit,4Wi~ky iilrteifly madeflt, iuder
file preel'f;' i'iltt, '1111 tViilitrofveri3 111t1 rilgefl 5itit't 05 .ttt il Helhenle) iviti-
drew~ fiotl fill I ill wtift ryil'3'jif1-4)(111il'el If'o "IIliffort fle Msiyloa' bill (II, It. 5,M0)
w~iele wil thell IR'tfoif! Y'our 'olliliftleo'(.

'lii')Ostor oth(le OIII A Ml1 1(4 1grl 15 Itii~ie wIIN thEon wool I4 no0w thlt, thore
O3wlod ho rller pr'uotitiro Nff ivi4 to prvli'ft tinty wIvisk~y from bt,1g forced oit lif
bond when'u It, lf-onem H years oft age If I hero Is 11o IIItIIeit relidlly eIVsIIblet1 for
such whisky, bill thoot wlilky givllt rfiiifr NI(ulllf lift. 1J4, gireili 3115111401. adillit~l.g(
it Iito. Mistillern will linve mff itt~littgod~ their ifffrim~~a to aVoid it ielloils torcett
(ilt protuleii 111% ouifi(d If; jorotmtio fi 55(51iit thio etrti'i it relief whisky.
IThe~ tI('l for "lflll protft'tliii) IN well f'Xlrosncfl III Youri oiwn (elhiI1tt0014 (IffleflI
I'l I mt No. itfM)O doitf'f Jit3' 28. 10)14. 'Thiuit mtnteilieit, reflls:

WI, ilf)ie, thtt bondtingli plt'iif wf't nielflf'3 exImllf'f itliotit. sidditiosisi
sstgui's (14 0 00111111111hom iC4IIIVIII~ lovig foirgo) HImfnk of whisis resiehiing the aget

fi yft' II filte 'ion t' fitiure iV(i~ld be14 litif position to siarkel. iirodiflt4~ or
Idlieft Vife 115(0 W llf'I (lit.) othor eoitipatlos would uiot. Tofimont 15051) bffre your
tcottiiitteo defloplod~f tliat the itibliec (onidleof thle logo oif it whisky #IN highly
iffirtnt Int ftotiIIItile fli 1111t111Y oft 11hO pi~oltot 111(1il it t. li f'fDIMhhliiE3V
who 1111,4 it ('11(11(0 i4etweel two proie0101 of the 5411111 Iprl('o will tend) to favor
thle filie whit') It rtqiresiited no; belng fle older. Youjr couiniltteo beillex~,
iifrt~or tl th le itilesi sdvainge which would result; (ithou. tilt restrnc-
tiotis ('foiitiil In the bill) miight Morlotimly flifropt the orderlyv d~stributIon (of
finIllefi lii iti this, e'(milry itodfi em('HlllliNlfd 5Htt'Ieil of liqltior tixttllon
Itlid ('frol, It is ffo1 theme5( l'f'lIno1 tMol. It, R. r1407 provided thait thliermon101
tetktutg mIidisii~ge of f1le extfenlifon piIvilege~ (whiethefr (lio lprEplirietfir oft it %wore'-
hotse of- tile) owili', fIli4t liter, ree~fl ior, beiior, bottler, or whloletilor) fojilten1tN
to nfreston oi)I il the stfhlertisitg 1111( ItiliIllng of tile jiroiie. which prec(lde
ony~, l'0pretnOfltfiton tlint It 111ig5( fir jperlo)( of storage exef.'4ili 8 years."

Sfoliulior" of t:his# 4'oInfittoo felt 5(o 5trongl3' about 3)oHililde ('(lminitiVe adflanli
tn.fgs thiit follo~win~g thle hlnglifigt) which f hittve just, quoted, y,)u tdlfXid the
ff11lowig migniltot-iit lnrngrlll:

1"our conimltto 115)o ninterInlly strenlgthenedl the labeling aind sIdvertlsing
restvtrtins of (tie Ilotuse-pttimed bill by providing anoIa penalty for viollatioll,
tile piltmelt, (if tInx fit) iitlhfrawftl of miuch dllIled spjdt'1 Ilbitin M) t~nl"

1 he listIto 1has5 In thle last: endorsed threo provisions granting relief on
f'xlidtlg wtl"isy : (1) Tile Saylor bill, which was before your fciniIlttee fit 10M.,4
(2) it prioposIti wich111 would Pro"vide0 for iihiiky to bo regagd it1114)1 becomntg
8 ytitrm of age( so0 theitf. when thle whIsiky 114 therafter withdrawn from bond (lie
(fix 14) b litift would lie 1)11401 11o tle 8-year regitge, and (3) anl j,051i1al loving
c'oininIiglng (if whiskly approaching 8 years of age with whi"Iky of yotingtr nge.
wvith the provision thatt for aid veitising andt bonding period purposes thle eona-
mingleil whiky Alill take tile agge of tile younger(C whisky. Tis third proposal
Wias adopted by thle nouse andf Is coiitoined In title 11. However, thin proixisal
heis been tiuliffled for till practical purpoxem ats at relief mneasuire thevnu5( the
bonding period was extended on a retroactive basis. Because of cost factors.
and11 because of tho desire to be competitive lin aget no company would commingle
whisky solely to avoid force-out If It could retain whis~ky fin bond In IN~ original
con)tainler.

Tile reason for the popiti)1 of the institute should be readily apparent. There
should he an extension of the bonding period to apply to future production In
order to elfiminate the controversy which exists hi the Industry. (On the other
hlind, Inequities should not be created with respect to whisky already produced
aind In, bond. It the bonding period is extended on a retroactive basis, thotie
'oinpanies with heavy Inventories of aged whisky wIll obtain a competitive

advantage over other conipanies which have conducted their affairs In a normal
manner and which do not now have large Inventories of whiskies over 0 years
of age, Whe advantage would result because companies having large Inven-
tories of whisky over (3 years of age would be In a position to market 10. or
12-year-old whiskies at least 2 years earlier than those companies which have

11XV114P, TAX 1PP4 10 1'ClINIVAL (1111ANUMS ACT
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little or Ito Whi)sky ovor, II VY0osr of 1100 V11io to tho Inkpoieilie 11issirniwi to ttill
imp fi wilhlky in tho ipnblit teieit, tliore Woul11111tnioubtoilly Ito it fuoaiipetttlvo

Aveutilp to 11001,110 from a iIIroIIItIVO ni111iiwitiOii Of 1110 OX1,0iisluji1 of th10

Oil1 lho )1111 htu tho 1-1~I l "ill ii'ito htistit11t homI tn J11111 11H .m'i"iitily
Op~holim pr01841015 hIei1l Wold tit v~o1 i'iie btt whts'i woldu not *Ifford' it
knpotitivo iltvlltago. '1 Ii ttitilti 1141tI'V144 (illt 114) (1111t11111t1y lbllti "1iftot

it It fin1d. Itself With AyO1,11Poht Whtstuty for wiluh'h there 1i4 no nuuirlut, withill
tho 11oxt Y011r, 1A 0111411016110 V0110tuit' 1 )I1ty will beeohhio 8 'fell'" of ago~I for
whieh there will ho no morket oaltle. Thb osituitioti himt rostiltoteior the
nuoiet pat t*eq'10 of tho heavy overprodtilol lit tho limb of the IKoaci ('1'l1iN.
You tontleuueu of tho tulteWill recuill thait di Worldt IWr 11 ouir
1111i"Asry 111de lit boori aIol fill, about It YomhiN ''1iaiiti thait stell it
s1ituAtion flight oemir lim" n, the lildustry 14tiltilt vtery heavy produilonl lit the

1xiilltilo f to orolit (4,i141 and t'ontlittiod thim hkeuvy overj'roditetioti for
10b01t It $01ar, MOst 0111111111011 ha1ve houitve thoe I liveii toi s11 by 11"iiig thoir
olutest Invonore 10141trst atnd by r(4lut'iuig their )irodtit Ito1 ai to (4)iinlKitmitto
for their Korean overprod iti on. As4 at result they todily ha1ve only ouiiugii
Inventory tot nttet nt'imitn (lit41 Otit) other ba111d, it fow eoeiuiliiiies either
through desin or because the itlittititi WIt" beyond thi'I' controls t'oulld hiot
balance their invoentorlis 1ropierly ito thot todity they itre fieou With it foriso-ott
phoinu, The Instituto bolievt's that relief 4111111d bto litfordod to ally Alleth
t~inulfl1 Stit wI) amre with Trentisuiy thhit Nol roon4itoI wontit not hi) liftt(t
by reasn o f (te granting of tiny toulh relief.

L401P of it gentletni oi tho vio't tilt) areI ftitiiliiii with the efforts anunklo
by the bistftuitt to risolve this bonding perloul problems, lit 10511, the istituto
roooommondod tho Saylor bill, which exteniteti the bondig period front 8 to 12
,yoars on whisky already niatifi('tured provid 110 ago be4yonld 9 years wasM
ehilte l iti nlvortiling orp otiierwi-4o with respect Io) the whisk(y over 8 yeais.
At that. tillit' 4Cht'tiley wit" it nIeilbei of tho Iuistiilto find Conurriiedh lin tisl
proptooll. After the Saylor bill in imutoi flit)u thio ous ud had beoai lpproveil
by this Oouiinitteu' not a~ 11tuattittioI11 Jiropt1 of tho industry, MmSeileoy Ch~ose to
tiiiitiltti Its 14tttfl'nont and itiI'1 tg c t ig I htinug the p)omii eo of tile Htylor
bill lin tho Souatt\ So great was th e ontfus on, (Ingrw itij oiuitnt without
aunv action being taken.

kftbqucotly, lit 1955, the Instituto recommtendled the 8 year regago ropoval
as a rolef measure and enulorsteti that. provisioni before the H-ouse Ways and
Means (Nunlttm e. henloy op)posedt thin proIa5lot1 Againti ii 1058, the In.
a tituto endorsed a suiggtiton niade by a oninnubor which him beconie known
as thoexinmmin~ling proposal, Again Schenley opposed this provision bofore the

* Itlu* Ways and WA119i comiittee.
to reord Is clear. The Institute hins accepted and endormed any reasonable

proposal whieh would grant relief nis to present stocks oi haind without at the
same time giving a competitive, advantage to certain companies. Just as con-
sistety, Schenloey has rougbt ('Itch of these, propiosals and hans insisted upon
an unlimited uistenston of the bending period onl a retroactive tis well as at
prespective Natis It tias done so solely lin order to obtain at comptititivo ad-
vantage over practically all of the rest of the Industry. Thi blunt accusation.
can be medily demonstrated.

At the time of the hearings tin It. It. 1215 on March 81, NI (page 81) of
bearins lefov* House Ways and Means Committee) , I charged that. Schenley
bad been deliberately hoarding Its Inventory of bulk whisky In order to obtain

A% a competitive advantage If H It. 1211 became law. In support of that position
I analyzed the record of Schenley's withdrawals of Kentucky whisky as shown by
the well-known Liberty Bank reports, and pointed out that Schenley had been
bottling whisky curently becoming 4 years of age and had Woen withholding.
ftont the market 8- and 7-year-old whiskies in order to be able to take advantage

* of a retiroative extension of the bonding period. That statement, made by,
me 5 years ago was not then contradicted by Schenloy nor haq It ever been
contradicted by Schonley. It could not be contradicted because It was an ab-.
sohutely true statement of the facts then existing. That practice, beguo 5,
yvars ago has continued down to date and Schenley, throughout thopo years,
has been hoarding Its older whiskies Instead of bottling Its oldest whilsky is,
which Is the normal practice In the Industry.yfrs,

About 2 years ago Schenley purchased Park & Tilford and obtained. with,
that purchase approximately 13 million gallons of whisky. 'It. Sql enl~y had;
an existing Inventory of whisky which It could not b9tt:1e out b6to* 8. YPe~rf
of age, why would It -purchase the Park & Tilford'Co. which added Auch d large
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uWounIt of using hulk to Ito~ invonctoris? Ini addition, Hleohnioy him continued
to Mualmo sigod whimiesv on the 413)4)1 sarkot too as to Inarenoo its holdlsagp
of 0I. and I.'ona'.old bulk,

Now Jumet what hams 1)4)0 the ncot rotoult of sell of tinm? Today, $Henloy own*
almost 00 poecont of till the whisky iII the Uited I4tueo ovor 0I years of ago.
Wo heave oue eaciurato record of Haheenloy's ownership of K~entucky wh lskws
through gthoi filborty Ihuik roportit. Th~e Intoent of those reports, Nisued lDecam.
bor ll 107 shows that while ou'leloy send Park & 'J'Utford (Aynf only7 26 percent
of then Kondawky whelseky of till agent, those two lcorpanlis own M) poreent of
tim Kenatucky whisky ever 7 years ot age used 45 percent of all the Kfltue!kk
whisky ovoe 0 years of sago, 'Theroforo, one s porcosetage hiiv, Hohosuoie
hlintgs of whisky over 0 years of eego were twice as Kgreat not Its holdings
whisky euder 05 year of tigo, There Jos no aecceiraet puic t record of Hoheenley't
owseermiip of whiskitem In other Miates. From the Inriorsiietiosi at hand, how-
over', it III saiiftt'oct that Hlhenley hatm followed the sineit pritioe Ini other
Mtes uecd that Ito heoldisngo of whimky over U years of ago are disproportion.
etedy grotiter I Ions those of tiny 'other coemay,

C~ontrst thoe posliion o) Hel f'loy with that of Ily own conpascyt JIrown
Formuean. Wo tire ono of the large so-called Inldependensts tout Imuich sloahlet
than tany of thco 11111 F lour," 'Our uehility to seervivo depends to a largoext4?ft
11etola tim stlibility of the laws andi regeelatlosas controlling our higlhly coin ti.
tivo indeistry, We think that we lend a right to 8155u111-WO amJild nuit us#ord
to ommsilo othorirmlo-4Aleset he boning period tee to wheitky produced by os avid
by our (!oinpitltorm. would ho e hea oei bondinsg period of 8 yoi n.a

Therefore, we heave opeortted our business pruidentily, avid today we bave a
very small inventory of wicisky over (0 years Of 1190. A gaino I rotor to the Lib-
erty litenk reports with u'empet to Konucky production, 'fle latest report,
issued on JPeeeeehor 3l1, MMI~, shown thait Jlvowe-ormns owned 625l,15H8 barrels
of Keuctiw'ky wheImsy oft sell tags's or 1.15 looreesat of the total whislky In Kentuelky
warehouse, But, we owned only 2,#20 btirrels of whisky Over 0i years of ago,
whicia was loos than osce-fourth of I poeent of the total Kentucky production
oveir that ago. Having pratctically no whisky over 0 years of age, we could not
hope to complete with Aehenloy on whiskies over 8 yetirs of age should the bond.
lII period be extended retroactively.

lecienley will undoubtedly tell this committee that a xerious force-out probo
lema exists and that disaster faces it sand several other companies unless the
bonding period Iso extended on a retroactive biasis. It will also tell this corn-
ntitteo that the trolibles of the dosnestic Industry are duo to foreign competi-
tion aind the elitiesced advantages possessed by Canadian operaterx. Buat all
this Is simply em smoke screen to hide Sconley's real purposes. It Schenley
Is In dire straits today, it is In such a position by doeIgn.

The record In clear. Hchonley has acquired enormous quantities of old whisky
In order to take adlvantlage of a retroactive extension of the bonding period.
If the bonding extension adopted by the House becomes law, Schenley will be
In a position to market 10. and 12-your-old whiskies much earlier than any other
company In the Industry. Thus, Its heavy Inventory of whisky over 8 years of
ago, which now amounts to a disastrous condition, would, upon the passage of
the House bill, be converted into a tremendous advantage to the detriment of
the baluance of the Industry. It Is an Inequity such as this which the Distilled
SpirIts Institute opposes with al lthe force at Its command.

The bonding period problem should be resolved and resolved now. In resolv-
Ing that problem, the fi rst consideration should be the maintenance of equality
of opportunity In the Indiustry so that all companies may operate on an equal
footing. This cannot be done If the bonding period In extended on a retroactive
basis without limitation because In such event only a few companies will gain
an advantage to the detriment of all other companies. The solution Is to limit
the unrestricted application of the 20-year bonding period to future production,
and to extend the bonding period as to present stocks in a matiner which would
grant relief from force-out without allowing competitive advantage.

The Distilled Spirits Institute urges:
1. That title 11, amended as we suggest, be reported favorably by your com-

mittee;
2. That the unrestricted application of the 20-year bonding period be lmted

,to future production, only;
8. Thmat, In order to grant complete relief as to existing stocks, Provision be

made, In addition to the commingb.ig proiioa contained in the W4U to require
28884----15
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Wh18ky' W11101 IN to bo i'&'tauedtl h lid be0youl 8 yQutm to Wit. I'jhif1 till lit(1wti
oft a~ YIRVA', hul~'tt whel ' W1iti Iu'aw11%il tpiti hlidu to N li ol t ~lO tfto lB"tr of thot
8-year rteglige

Senaltor 1Ittt. Htow would that lnat le thei relief thakt you ask
fort Itfhey paid 14. thle C1111 Of reg14g tg, would Choi not. still 61
AlW t ake It out hitot' tind sell It as4 to-your-old whisky?

Mr. Straum'r, Trhoy could untder that~ proposal of out,". Thlat) coultl
be done, That ean be (lone under tho ltw its it nowt exists today.

Older' tho l11w is it oxiatt8 today, whlisky ciall h&taxinhid ltt 8 yeats'1
of alge, anid call b% held to 10, 12.

80t11tor Kitit. I uulderstd,11l but. I did nlot think that Is what youl
1'et~fan~utdWhatt Wasl tiuthird repomndantition thitt you tnztde?

Mr. 8SPRN. Trle third rooomnnendittion hatt, we make ig thud;, tlui,'
beI anl 8-year reoago lloviiOtl pult into the la~w Ho If ti1)10 co'0lrlty
cannot. got relir rby reasonl of Cominhgling Choy Would be allowed to
take, advantage of the 8-year t-egage and not have to pay the tax when.
it, beemnese 8 Years of age.

Senator Ihnt. WhenA they brought it ol-t-would It have to be 8
yea a's old when they brugt it outI,Mr. Surnm'. Nosir; if heyt wanted, if they paid, If they took the(
OC01a0on) le loss onl thle taux.

Senator Xtsaai. Would thi advantage of thel u'egage Provision eot))-
pel1 their to pity the tax nowi

UP.8u', SIM X01onomitliiy, it WvOUld comIpe tin' early patynacut of
thM tuX after 8 YearS. That is t10 rea1so0n why WO ha1ve N onsored that.lt Pl)osiAll beelluse, you see, they would be losing not, o -1' the whIisky
butd R1o4 thle taX on il h NVIUdklta~H t61hey wouF11 have to 1)tY it basedl
Oil tho 8-year regage, when they actually wtithdrew it f roin bond.. Do
I make ilysel f dfear oil that I

Senator KN~att. I aill surev that You did. f allisure that, the faltf is
not. yours but mine. 1 0 lst do no;t underi'aad iL, hull, that. is tall riglit$

&.e10to1 FL'ANDERS. Nlr. Chauie'nan we liad an-i ihhanimating doit i.
tion here awhile. lgo. I would I&to lbaVe anlother). Wha11t. is

I-f. S~r~f.It is the me1thod by which the am1ouint of thle whisky
in thle taml hA determined. It, is ineasure(I. In other words, You
can take it barrel, of whisky which is 8 years old and b~y cerlti mleth'ods.
meommnended and sponsored and a pprovedl by the treasilry Depart-
nient determine the number of gallons of whisky actually in that

ba;)oil that date,
,Senator FLAxnEits. I do not get the significance of this regaging

in y~ourpopAIl No. 3.n5 glos
Senatr NI.'rvr. They put i 1glos

Senator FLANDERS. I amn glad tio get this informattion-
Mr. STRvarr. They hold 51 gallons.
Senator FLA-NDERS. From it disciple of Brigham Young.
Senator BENE'. As a mnan who has been engtaged in the paint

business and chemical business in which alcohol i also) occasionally
used, I have learned a good deal. It is volatile. Whiskcy gets more
volatile after human consumption. The 'y put 51 gallons in the barrel,
and after 8 years, part of that alcohol has evaporated so, instead of

paig tax on tile original 51 gallons, qnder this poiinte ol
be slowed to r~measure the barrel and paty tftx on the actual volulue

of whisky that remained.

EXC1810 TAX TKOHNICIAL ORANG114 ACT
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Mr. S'ranir. Which wotld bu itpproxiltately 30 to 82 gallons fit,
tile elid of the 8-year period, (l1)(it ltig ij))t tle 10149 taking place.

SeOltor' 1ICil,. TIte lIW HOW iH thitt you tre tRI o 0) ltle ( ati|,y of
tlairrel it l idot, oil tihe volliti( of tie content,?V

MI'. S'T'iiII'i'. Xo, "iI'* what I said was that ott the law a it exltin
today, You Cili I'VtgligeI tile whisky at, 8 Yeirs 11.1 actitlilly pty olt,
it mollney, the tax to Ithe (oveliniei tid hell Onli,'leto0r t hol tat,

whisky as Wiong Is you wnt, all(] ilrket, it. as 10, 12, or 14 years of ig .
Senator o,;ill. 1111t, you ollly pay tax oil tle ac l coltent of the

Mr. ' . Vou woul pity it oil tile colntelnt Itt, 8 years of age be-
causO th1t, woliIh be ill coforiniiy with the 8-yeltr forte-oit, provision
tI1 it, llow exists,

Sen1itO' xvIiiit li T SiiatoI' fro1 ermnlltlll, ulid I are ii the stame
ihleitiCil 1)OsitiOt, I wOuld Hay to yo11. WO 1111V0 listenled Ceireftully
11ii1d iltloiitiey alid mt-ill we dot ilniiort.liI

uul1it,)' 10,ANI)Elt4. I Would like to ask anti elelentiry question, 18
tie tax oil the ialeoholi(, elolteif, 01' oh it ohI the ninl)er of gallonI?

MI'. STul'li . Oil (1 04ii1tC sviihhky, Senator, the tax is based iipoi
tiii iiihei' of 1(0 )r'oof wile gallons ill the barrel fit, Ile, tylie of wit h-
drliWl ailo taxpityiieit----

SMlttO' F1IANDIRN. S if it is 80 I)l'oof, yOU CoIre;t, the gallonage, to
1riiig it, to 100 )'ief ?

Mr. S,*tll:,Fi'r. Yoll would Iy tlle tax of] fie 100 1woof, of) that p6to.ll
SIllator ]PIAN)i0l4, You pay it, on lio 100 irool eltei though only 80?
Mr. S'it$. l'r That is eorriet, blut that, very rarely happen i,(beclllse

iii t10 iliging (if whtiskyt ti l)e'oof goes illi ri'llher thai (OWlO 1 O cwpt
pI)Oii overly '-il'4 o(wsihiil. N ost, whisky withdrawn from the barlrael
is a)out 108 to 110 proof. Aid it is reduced to the bottling proof
thiroughi distilhed water.

Senator FIAN1*I .I hlle gentle|ift|r froin Utahl cimsno that the al-
('001ol (w'ViiJ)oI'itl8 i lte 1 yOll clailn that, the coi)Cenlratol icr'Cawff.

Mi'. RT'i'n:'r. What 1 said wIIH ol all 8-year-old whisky there would
be 3(0 to 82 gallons, litlt I Iiient by that 30 to 32 proof gallons. That
is, wliiIky f 100 proof at 11h0 tinhe Of tie 8 ye1r1.

Selniitor Ki,,itit. If it, is 10(1 how cn there ibl less gallons of the 10)
proof than there is of liquid volume?

Mr. STiI Bi'. Ileciilse t lio liIuid volume hias decreased very substali-
tially, Imore tllll tle aiolllt-you see tile liquid volnle would be
less ihan the, I) to 32 gallons but the additional Iproof would raise tile
proof gal hons to 30 or 82 gallons at, 8 yea irs of age.

Senator Krinm. What is the meaning of 108 proof-108 what?
Mr. S'r1IEtr. It means that actually the content is 59 percent alcohol

by volume on 108 proof.
Senator KvAir. Proof is the percentage of alcohol to volume t
Mr. STREPr. That is correct.
Senator ANqpnox. On that percentage it would figure out to 118.
Mr. Smm'rr . I beg your pardon, it is 54.
Senator AiqwrsoN. Don't confuse us any more than necessary.
Senator FANDERS. What is it that goes through the bung hole after

8 years?
Senator KERR. During tile eighth.
Senator FANDErS. Is it water or alcohol that evaporates or oozes

out or seeps out ?
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Mr. S~mir. You have a loss alcoholic content over ';he period
of aging.

Senator FLANDERS. It is principally the alcohol that seeps'
Mr. STRrr. It is both, depending upon the particular proof of the

whisky. You understand that I don't want to be diflicuft about this
thing at all.

Senator FrAwOROs. I resign, Mr. Chairman.
'he CHJAIRMAN. Your resignation is not accepted.

denator JNpuEt. I do not understand why all of those people are not
in here arguing for no period at all. I mean, let us forget about
whisky for a moment.

Mr. Street, is there any other product that you know of manu-
factured in America where you have to pay tax on it before you
sell it I

Mr. STRmr. Not that I know of.
Senator JhNNiFp. Why are you arguing for 8 or 20 years ? Why do

you not take in all of them ? Wouldn't that be fair?
Mr. STrw r. Senator-
Senator Jir;NnR. Is that not what it is in CanadaI
Mr. S&REr. It is not that way in Canada.
Senator AJE ,t. I thought that the gentleman just testified thete

was no bonding period.
Mr. STRERT.-rIsaid that. There is no bonding.
Senator JN14NF. Why do we not do the same as Canada?
Mr. SmwR . We do propose that for production here in the future.
Senator JENNE. Why all of this controversy about the 8 or 20

yearsI I do not know why any product in this country, an autiomo-
bile, a thimble, a threshing machine, or any other product, shotild be
taxed beforeyou sell It.

Mr. STmP.T. This happens to be a product which is distinct, which
I1 is whisky, and from time immemorial we have had-

Senator JP1NNER. This gentleman awhile ago said aging didn't mean
anything if it does not sell it at 3 or 4 years, and let each individual
manufacturer be the judge of how long he wants to hold it, because if
he holds it he gets the shrinkage that you speak of. Certainly, he has
to pay warehousing and local taxes-lie has to pay lights and ware-
housemen. Why should we in this country tax any industry, I am
not talking about whisky, I Just think it is a bad form of taxation,
and if I were you, as the head of the Distilling Institute--appacently
&Shenley is not a member-

Mr. Siww. No; it is not.
Senator JENNER. If I were you, I woUld be in here arguing for no

to bonding period. I would not be fighting about the aging.
3 Mr. STrr. May I make this clear to you and to the rest of you?

We do not propose that any company have to pay the tax at 8 years.
Senator JENmm. Why should they pay it at any year?
Mr. SmRw. Becaiv e that has been the law since 1894.
Senator JENNER. Why not let them keep it 100 years I Why should

any product be taxed in this country until it is sold? Answer that
question, will you?

Mr. STrEr. The law was passed in 1894.
Senator JimNxE. I do not care if it has been the law since 1894-

why do we not correct it, if it has been wrong?
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Mr. STIamT. We do suggest that it be corrected for future pro-
duction.

Senator Jxwni. That is all I have to say. I do not understand
what this is all about.

Senator DovOlAs. The question of the effect of age on whisky seems
to have a subtle fascination upon the minds of the teetotalers and
amateur drinkers on the committee.

Senator Kirmi. Is the Senator speaking in the first or third person I
Senator DoUOLAS. I want to separate the members of the committee

into these two categories. I confess it has a fascination for me. And
I would like to address a few elementary questions to the witness.

How much is the value of whisky increased each year by an--
that is, what would be the sale value of 10-year or 20-year-old w is"V

Mr. Srm.mvr. Since we have no experience on that, that would be a
matter of speculation on my part and I could riot answer that.Senator Douor.As. Could you give me an approximation I

Mr. STnEr. I can only do it in this fashion. There are a few whis-
kies in this country that are sold as 16 years of age. Whereas, Scotch
whiskies are 6 to 8 years of age and sell at around $6 a fifth. Those
10-year-old whiskies sell at around $9 to $10 a fifth, to the best of my
recollection. That is approximately a 331/-percent increase.

Senator JENNER. But it is not any better.
Senator BENNETT. Fifty percent.
Mr. STnEEr. I beg your pardon ?
Senator tJENNEn. Actually, no better, it was testified to awhile ago.
Senator DoUoLAs. I am not going into that question. I am going

into the question of what hap pens to its market value. What about
the carrying costs of whisky, let us say, at the end of the 8 years?
There wouldbe interest, would there not be?

Mr. STREET. There would be interest on the amount invested.
Senator DOUGLAS. And storage costs?
Mr. STnELv. And storage, warehousing costs. There would be of

course, also, additional loss of what we call outage ii the amount of
the whisky in the barrel.

Senior DouomAs. That was the next point I was going to make.
Thero would be a shrinkage in quantity?

Mr. SmErr. That is correct.
Senator DoUGLAS. Then the question I would like to raise is this, are

there any real profits by keeping the whisky in bond for more than
8 years. If the price increased 50 percent in 8 years and the intest
rates for 8 years, let us say, would be 5 percent cumulatively or almost
50 percent, and m addition there would be warehousing charges, and
security charges, and so forth, and on top of that shrinkage

Senator KEnI. Would you yield? This is with reference to the
question.

Senator DouGLAs. Yes.
Senator KERR. The percentage of increase is as to the cost of pro-

duction, which is one thing, and the percentage of increase in the
value as I understood it was as to the sale price, and that includes
the addition of the tax to the cost of production.

Mr. Snm i. That is correct.
Senator Kmw. So that the percentage that the Senator is referring

to would be applicable maybe to the dollar and a half a gallon which
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Is the (lo)st" of pU'0(hlltill, 1110 10 1 )(ITHteIdgO Of 'li('t&'tlH(l (111t. 1l1., Wit-
tiMS ritferreIl it wils its to 014 SOP MuI&pice, thWii iuI('litleM tw III ill iofl
ofte tiit' I4

Nh's'u'i'. Thalt. is C lioe (oiT&et, ii&it eetucut soeiutoi'
Senator 1)OuorAR. V1iat 1 1111 trlyinlg to filid oult. iHM this wen onle

146a hu itwio eutt fio iI~dt'd 'ost, of Htoraue tiiil loss, 41 tal gitil by
3I~~oliliti bit periodl of keep)ing fihe %01143 lit thue bairls1 I%*poK
Able thinlg?

Mr. Y~i~ar ou llwenitlland, th111. 10 111d 12) yeatls of llge-. I.-thinki
thit, i1tost. is nialrketed( it. 10 or 112 years1 of' l{go ,'ather41 11han1 I6 111d th10
additional cost, inl eit huet of those bw wontinIlt; hw too greaIt IiUmII
bite floss would )lot. 1w1 mluch ill (I he hanel oer il periodI ofj, saY, 2years'---
onl1y Ithout. t gallon a fter 8 years of aige texperhlteleo lIIIdIIII-Pfll Iet' is it
lo8.4 Of 01111F a )ouit gallon1 for Pleh addWitiotnil1 yearl of aiginig ill 1,l1e
ha e1rel., I

Senator 1 OuoRIL.s R OW 111110h 1110i'V 1s N2-yearT-Ol Whlisky Wort~h
thami8y'all wikv

Mr. 8m-'rN.. There 'is 110 nilauket otl 112-velli-ol wi isy inl thliH "il-
try hul~'lilso iioneo of it, is sol, 0111t. Is4, dlomlestilly.

80n0to- DWLAo4,S. Whait RbOut Onl t10 N1864 of 0he scotCh I
Mr. S-iiu.R1'u. I doll't know oflihand( of ay--
8011001to' l)OMJI. AVWIut. about Rcotch V
Mrl. rt~'r.'hilt 1, eiii Ihinik of ait, the tunliett. I (Iollt thitikC of

any. There may he( some on in 011arkIIIet,. 1 will try t(o find out., and
awnswer that. t ~iti't recall aniy 2-yeartt-old.

yes, thore is. 'I 'here is (!hivis41 lLat
Senator .hUNN1'Ilt. Who sells that

Mr. S'intr.PT. That. is it scotelh whisky.
) SenatorelmhvnN1iI Who sells that?

Mrt. ST'nE~r. Seagrqim.
Senator 1)OuIAN. 1how muc1h does that' sell for coiatred to 8-year-

old wisky I
Mr. S'Orti*%r. scotelh Wit isky
Senator D~OUGLAS, Yes.
Mfr. wSi.,RE.i. I would like to have 801110 hlip Oil that for thle 1notieiit,

because I don't remember those bottle prices.
Senator ANDERtsoN. There is it 6-year-old, 10-year-old and, 12-year-

oldage scotch-there igno 8
Mr. STaIRVIr. There is an 8-year-old but not in much quantity$ Most,

of the1 scotch whisky, practically all. of it Sold, is less than 8 years of
nae The Tariff Qommission pointed out, as a matter of fact, that
less than 1 p .-rcent of the scotch whisky brought into this country
was over 8 years of age.

So it is an infinitesimal amount.
Senator DOVOLAS. Don't you think that it is giving it great p)rivileg7e

to a company, thien, to postpone its tax to a later time in view of trie
shrinkagel in quantity and the carrying charges ?

MNr. YiTREEr. You understand thiat we propose relief. We propose
2 methods by which any company can avoidf the payment of the tax
at 8 years of age. We -are not suggesting that there be any penalty.
We say that as to production now in being that relief be granted in
either of the 2 methods that we have suggested but that insofar as the
bonding period is concerned, that it be extended prospectively only.
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80110tor' 1)DOU A, I f it i OXte(iied retronetively therO would be tho
a1(1(l thloa I etiuryi eg (Illrgem foi Ole dditollal yearlr,
Mr. S-'r'Ihor. 'I'Iieie would be. '1'1(Wr- Would IM an dvanfvtge, so

we think, (om 1erehlly, if Helmidey o1 any ofti' comity wal abli
to market, it 10- or it. 12-year-old doilu, ui, wh isky in advtimco of other
eomlulleN. For 1118tultioi, illy t!lnllpiy, as I poiltted Wit here, ham
lwe'tieally Ito whmIk ove' 6 yev'm of it et W11'QIIH , seheley him very
lairojuint1,ifi's of if. Selheurley wotIt hive at least a 41-year ttd-

vantage over 111 in liti-keting 10- and 12-year4h whliliki.eH.
0nont.1rl' l)Mouv,, . Anti lbave tlm ad(hml (ost,

mi..N'r ,'4 . 'Iliey wotihl hJvt 111 ldedl (ost, it, is f rill, ut., 1 (10
lot, f, llntl tllit0 tl ihh ('d cost, would(ol fmlMl'.e 'ii aly way what
.w as( Ie,'o, fliit. evorylody [f, it'i vefill enqui l opl)orllli ity, to moarket-
lug 10- ad 12-ye'r-O(Id wJlmisIde ill tlis illtiv. 'lint. iS l)y oxtlid-
ing tie Ioltnr g period pI'mlpeetively otily. As to prIJ'('M41it, d. un,
grinit, 'elief ill tle 11111ne10' ill Wii('li we Iiflvo HuIggemted.

S0n0to' 1)(uOOM,AN. 'It1iit, is 1I1i. '1111rklC yOtl.
S01111I' IAtONM, Yoii spolk of tlo 20 treabrhe, Is tflht tll of tho

nriiillhet's yO1l' (INH illiig itOit:P hs1?
Mr. S' y:'i, Yes, 141',
S0ntor4 MAIoNI,:. 'I'wenHiy-six I'llrrihiets ?
M'r Siru,i'. Y'(,, sir.
Sellttol' MAION I'. flow r1i11ny other orgaizi.utiors t' l there ill the

UnIlite(I t8111s thai, wold ih eligible for urierlwrAhip?
Mr. S'''11. Tii threo l1'Qe (,ompa11 its that ,l'o hot rrilnlm ' of

tie inmtittite are Slei(uleny, lublieker, and Ameriua. 'lhero are, alM,
SoImIe1 Very 81111ll] coinlptiesI doubt. seriomily if you have over heard
of any of th(um, that, aro not. members.
Senator' MmiA)("'. C(ildo-yol fiu'ish a list of those ,;riptlanies to

iIM Ist, of your ability, foi' t1 I(,M'd ?
Mr. S'rimpir. Trlia., ro Dot. etrinbers of tiho institute?
Senator' MArLoNN. Y08.
Mr. Svmrn'. I will do tMe best I can. I will furnish the members

of the institute.
(Th1 information referred to was sibseqtwir'itly Suibmnitted for the

record, as follows:)

1)is4TlIrl, ,, SIPIIIJTS INSTITIUT",

A(?TJVE MENMIIFEKJ, 195N

S. Singer, seretiiry, James B. Heamii Distilling Co., 0J5 E, ast South Water Street,
Chllcngo 1, 111.

1. DeLong Bowinn, president, A. Smith Bowman Distillery, Sunset Hills, Va.
Dan La. Street, executive vice president, Brown-Forman Distillers Corp., 1008

Howard Street, Lsuisville 1, Ky.
J. W. Red, Jr., vice president, Canada Dry Corp;, 100 Park Avenue, New York

17, N. Y.
Tack Daniel Distillery, Inc., Lynchbnrg, Tenn.
Sidney B. Flashman, )resildent, Double Stirlngs Distillers, Inc., 70 Scolly Square,

10 Cambridge Street, Boston 8. Mass.
Ellis Benjamin, vice president, Felton & Son, Inc., 510 East Second Street, South

Boston, Mass.
Walter Devlin, vice president, the Fleischmnann Distilling Corp.. 625 .Madison

Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
Curtis Palmer, president, Glencoe Distilling Co., City National Bank Building,

Beverly Hills, Calif.
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Joeph A. 10nplhard, president Ololnioro Dlotillerien Co., Post Offlob J1ox 000,LouisvilLe, Ky.
8, . Stein, clairmn, Oral1 I roesing Corp., 1000 Oregon Street, Mu1cntite,

lowt
John 0. Martin, president, lleublell, Inc',, 880 Now Park Avenue, llnrtford,611111.
W, A, Thollo11, Jr president, Kentucky Itiver Distillory# Ine,, lrook & 1nFtornt

Parkway, bou,vllo 8, Ky.
John 10, Laird, president, tiulrd & Co, cobeyville, N. 3.
Wathen Medley, plresidelt, Medley Distilllig Co., Post Offike Box (148, Owens.

boro, Ky.
Cloud ti . Cray, president, Midwest Solvents Co., Inc., 1000 Mlin Street$ Atelllson,

Kans.
10. 0, Jolley, Jr., exeutIvo vice president, Mr. loston Distiller, In,, 1010 MulS-

tselutitts Avenue, Hoston 18 Msm
R. 1. Joyce, vleo prosldent, N4atl~lal flistillers & Cheinical Corp,, 09 Park

Avenue, New York 10, N. Y,
Marvin J. Padgett, president, Old Boone, Distillery Co., Post Office Box 00,

Shively Brnllh, Louisville 10, Ky.
Sautel ti. Wester1man, president, T. W. SWintUels Distillery, Ientsvllle, Nelson

Countyt, Ky.
rederlck J. Lind, vice president, Joseph 10. Seagraln & SolS, Inc., 8715 Park
Aventie, Now York 22, N. Y.

0. K. MlClure, secretary-treasurer, Stltsel-Weller Distillery, Inc., Station D,
Louisville, Ky.

Charles A. Berns, chnirman "21" Brands Distillers Corp., 23 West 12d Street,
New York 19, N. Y.

Carleton Healy, vice president, Illrani Walker & Sons, Inc,, Ponobseot Building,
Detroit 26W MIch,

joselh U. Minkler president, Watertfll & Frasler Distillery Co,, Inc., 120 South
TAlaSalle Street, Chicago 3, Ill,

Thoimix Willett, president, the Willett Distilling Co., Bardstown, Ky.

ASOMATH MEMIBER

H. F. Hiller, president, San Francisco Warehouse Co., 025 Third Street, San
Francisco, Calif. -

Registered dtstIhlertes auathoreed to operate Jan. 1, 1068,

Name ReAlstry FAAA Vermit Location[ NO. Av0.

CALWORIA

The Amrkin Ditilling Co ................ 14 1-D-19 ......... Sausalito.
ehenley Dlst1llers,1 nc. (Schenley) ......... 114 14-D-234 ........ Freno.

St& Pierre 8mtno FIs, (DI) ............. 41 8F-D-40 ........ Menlo Park.
CONNRC1MUY

. nitod Dtillers Products Corp ............ I I D-841 ........ Amston Hebron post office.
reublein, Ino (D8) ....................... 13 BOB-D-3 ....... Hartford.

FlorM Fruit Dbllllers Inc. ................ I 1 ATLD-2 ....... Lake Alfred.

Te Amerkia Disilling Co ................ 12 D-2 ............. Pekin.
Hiram Walker A Sons, Inc. (D81) .......... ' 3-23 ............ Peoria.
National DWitllms & Chemical Corp. (DI). 14 O-D-201 ......... Do.

olumbis American DistiUlrs, Inc. ......... I 7 9-D-14 .......... Columbia.
INDIaNA

Joeph X. 8era4m & Son, Ino. (DBI) ...... I D-120 ........ Greendale (Lawrenoeburg post

Aiso opersted znder lose by Julius ........ OIN-D-22 .....
Kessler Ditilling Co. Inc.

Solmsily DiStileMs ne. (Scamly).......... 22 9,-D-4 ........... Do.
OMaawwl Distllere Cap................ '3 D-8 ........... Terre Haute.

see footnote$ at end of tab&



legttorea diet lloo# authorize4 to operate Jan. 1, 1088-Contluued

Name - PAApermit Location

James Walsh & Co., In0 ....................
Morch tIlli,, Cor', (Flohi ly)..
Pak A TIfotd llst$iiers Vorp, ([4lie1ey)..

IOWA

(min Proosing Corp. (b) ..............

Midwest Solvents Co., Inc. (DI) ..........

KtU(IKY

He enley listillorsi Ina. ( ohIne .
Bsolonie DItililers, inc. (LOehnio 01

Also operaed toder loase by oI Cd u
ter Bter ?(orD IaI ry 00,National istil ers Pl oduota Co. (1)8.

Also operated uder leave by-11re llok DIsl ery Co.....
laefind & Illllnrd 1 U11,r¥ W o..

The llormlite Disillery Co....

JC ( ...............asu. yS,|gelr & Co W8hen ly) . ....;.....
1'ark a lord I)lstlillrsCr, ft).oni..

Also operated under leas by llonntle
lires Inc.

Frankfort lutillleries, Ina, (IOI) ...........
Also o rated un1dor easo Iby-

J$|li1 Kessler Dltlh1ing 0.,0 Ino....
1luntor.Wilson Dltllll5 Co., Inc..
The Calvert Dltllllto 30..........

The Calvert Distilling Co. (O 1)...._..----
The F1leisollniaiul 1)1s1t lg Corp, (D4!)...
The Now lnfland lDstilling Co. (801h01loy).
Barton DWtI Ing On ..................
James 1). leam Distilling C. (1)I) ........
Th Old Orand )ad DiNtillory Co. (I)81)..
The Calvert )hqtlllllg Co. (DI) ......
Btltzel.Wolor Distillery (1OI) .........
National )istlliers 'roducts (o. (C)o .

Also operated under loao by-
The & 1111 Distillery Co.
'The lourhon do Luxo Distiller Co..
The Old Taylor Distillery Co .......

Old Farmer's J)istlllory (DI) ...........
Oloninoro Distilleries o. (D ............
The Old Crow Distillery Co. (DBI) .........

Orossourth Distillers, Inc ...................
.J. T. , Drown's Son Co. (Bohenley) ........

Also operated under lofme by Sohenloy
Distillers, Inc.

Watorfilli & Frazier Distillery Co. (M8)....
General Distillers Corporation of Kentucky(DOI).
Heaven 11111 Distilleries, Ino ................

Also operated under leao by-
Te Stonogate Distillery, Inc.......
Nelson County )lstllllng Co .......
International Distilleriee Co ........

"21" Brands Distillers Corp. (D8I) .........
Associated Kentucky Distilleries Co ........
The Old Joe Distillery Co ..................
Julius Kessler Dbtillf[ng Co., Inc. (D)8 ....

Also operated under lease b -
The Calvert Distilling o ..........Joseph R. Seagram & Sons, Iuo .....

Old Boone Distller Co. (DSI) .............

Bohenley Distillers, Inc. (Schenley) .........
The Wfllett Distilling Co. (DOI) .......
Old Samuels Distillery In ..........

Also operated under lease by Lu .el.
Srings Distling Co.

Kentucky River Distillery, Inc. (Schen.ey)
(DOI).

Aloflated under leas by Bcoeley .
'Disillers Inc.

Sbhmiley Distilers, Ino. (Schenky) .........
footnote. at end of tabl&

.1.-.1.*elOlt.
(lAwronoebutg

.I ......... Musoatine,

OMA-D-8 ...... A.0f on,

II I -- I6 .........to 7D-1 ........
....... 7-D-0 .......

14
18
to8

b-237 ...........
D-438 ....

CIN-D-, .

7-1-I97 .........

I1 ID 1 ............

110
f it
112

114
118

124

128

'27

128

180

'1

133
I 36
t'37

0114-D-16 ......0114-D-23 ......Of 1-D-2.

7-ID-47_.........
)-Or...........

..24.........
1).*310..........

.-D-.......

7-.............7f4-D-19 ......7-37........
D..-7..........

7-D-3Q..........
7-D-12 ..........
(I -D-18..
P)-203.........

7-- ......
7-D-401_..
CIN-D-8 .......

Do,

lardatown,
Lexington,
Louisville.

Do.

Awrenoeburg.
Owesboro.
Covioito../lardslowni,
Beam (Ioton Post Office).
Forks of Elkhom.

lair (Mynthlana Post Omce).
8hivelv,
LousAvIlle.

Athertonvllle.
Owensboro.
(leun's Creek

Offie).
Anhoragse.
lAwreoeoburg.

!Frankfort Post

D)913....... Bardstown.
D- ........ Loudsvtl.
D-OS..........1 Bardstown.

7-13-85 .........
7-D-102 .........
CIN-D-13 ......
CIN-D-21 ......
7-D-16 ..........
7-D-NO .........
CIN-D-27 .....

CIN-D-28 ......
'"' I -D-9M........
,42
148
144

345

'47

D-721 ...........
7-D-706 .........
OIN-D-3 .......
OIN-D-25 ......

7-D-41 ........

OIW-D-11 ......
LOU-D-L...

Frankfort,
Ekron.
LawenebUr.
Louisville.

Meadowlawn (Valoy Statlim
Poet OfMice),

Bardstown.
Do.

IMretto.

r IP Nelsooet OMice).

Otbasnzm

(NiabolauiIfe
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I1!glaeo-r~d dsidilkerie 0111h

lak tl1ford I tlerm Vorp. (Sehetn ey).
P"'tible Springio IAsttllrs, lee., (3)S!)....

llrowil-Formarn 1)stiller Vorp. ()1
The Old Taylor l1tstlllery ('o. ()

8eoley 11 litrs, mev (Selmiley) ...
Niffonal ltlstilersi Irodntivs C'o. (I )E41) .
It. iKeuna IAlsttlIry (1)SI). . , -

Sce'ily MI)llotrs, lite. (Selul iy).

T . .'1 1 1 1 110 's R u e (81) 8 1 )
Ilrowil-Frorinut D)1stillers 0orpIV. (1)1)
Ilmwit-Foriumu 1)1t Iltrs Cortp. (1)S1)

U A IM- AXI)

AW owreiittt ltiter lteusv by
3kwillu F.. 81%tp-11Ill At 14ons, tile
The' Calvert 1)1sti IC ....

Thet C alvert D1)111 Cl~iR(o. (I1)O3)
IlnterW I~onI )1t11111 Vo., Inti. ()!

Majesitte lDlstilill ('o., po
(\4wkeysv tMe 11stIiig Co. (D)41)

Mc, r Ilttstout tIst~iter Wie. (080)
F~elton %§ Soil, lie. (0)80) 1-......
A. it 0.1J. 'almill Co. (I)S1)

NhW MRV

ThoI 1,l'~ ite o.. Ltd- --

NLW TOIIK

'rih, FleLselunummu M)Iinttg Corp. (1)S1)

OHM1

Nat ional 1)istltier Prixtuers Co.()1.
Almo operated under 1, ar by W. & A.
(lilboy, Litd.

W. A A. (11) wy, Ltd. (1)81).......

() HE Al 01%

lhood Ri1ver 1 itle ,Ine.......

C3ontitnta1 Dktl~i C1tt~orp ............
Scttenle 1)isttiler-s. Inc. Solhenlev) --.
The Iltt 1ngton ('rve ( wit. (D) ...
Klinse DistHilng Cori).............;- *Park I Tilford 1)istller Cori). (eU icy)..

TEN N E4

Proprietor, lie.

VItlr.[IlA

A. Sruith ilownimi Distillery (DI) ...

,rtwimm to omytrate slat,

1teqlstry FAAA ;'rlnlt
NO No.

1411 7-I0-7.
'S7-1)DAIL.

I 27-9-40--
1) 1)72A

tll~ (T-V8 D24

13 D)-9i

11 D) -
Im5 7.3D,44-
'434 1) if)

'13

'4

'7

t2

14

110

1, Loc- 'wtutnd

O (wensbaoro.
Midwiiy.

-(1 reeibrier (Iirtrdtown 1Volt
()Ileol),

*Frankfort.
(1Ilmifilg ('aiek (Frank fort p1ost

1411w').

Do,

leatnle.

* J1otiI1111Ite.

I* o I),) .

IhtLinre,

Bown p ill.

LNeliburylg.

Sune 1.

,228

1Internal Revenue bonded warehouse on, bonded prmmlse%.
SInternal Rev-enue bonded warehouse oontiguos to bonded 3)reinls, operated by dislillar or lndepevd -

ent.
IO01ates distillery denaturing betided warehouse.



EXC18IS TAX TECHNICAL CHANGES ACT

Senator MALOANN. Is Mr. ,Jones your president?
Mr. 8TIlE'1T. Mr. Toward ,Jones is our e X(cutive 1w( eft'3.

Senitoi MAlm,oNn. I haI v known him very well for many years.
It ('O11fUSM4 1 10 julS, 11 litle wl10. you MILy there is 110 advalltagO to

the older whisky. At the sunm time, you object strenuoutly to having
alyono posea (hlder whisky that they could sell to the public. What
(13(yolu inea b there linng no IldvaltllgO in changes thiat they make
for it, aftI holding it
Mr. Si M.c's.• I1ev1tise, Smtator, 91) out of 100 people in this country

think tlha, tho older it whisky is the bete it is. There is some ara
at ,iched to whisky lhat, you (atnot define too well, but it is there.

Senator MALONE1'. I have soil soJnle propaganda Oil 0)the01 8t1)jOCtk4
lately that. sell to the public pretty flst. Culd you not. us s80o1i of,
tlint l)opigitnda, for fie )istiled Liquor Institue to educate all of
ths I)(1JpleA

Mri. S,nwri,. Nobody hag (er t ried0 it because thei'e has never hem
any occasion for it- up to this point, because of the 8-year bonding
Ipoil.

S01114tr MALON,. YOU plobaIbly WOUld if this law got s through the
wit it, ig now.

SiiTR 1TI' I 1%'. lnll alnswOr to yoU, Sirl what he individual com-

pluitas iiight, do o1 it irketing basis in order to Inet, thus problem.
Selator' MAIONE, It hI1.s heen testified there arfe about 40 million

gallons that Selenley has in storage, that is around 8 years old; is
that correct?

Mr. S'rnEE'. i*n order to give you the most uccurat figures avail-
a11)1 to me1 and that are n1" de public, I tun iefeiring flow to the
Liberty Bank report, of Deeirber 81, 1957-

Senautor MALONE. Just, give me that for Schenley.
M r. . I am giving you that. The Schenley and Park & Til-

fordi. ()i that date, SchenlIy owned 109,824 barrels of whisky in
1950 production.

Senator MALONE. How many gallons?
Mr. SrjmiE'r. There are 50 gallons-o-ritinal proof gallons in a

barrel, so you multiply it by 50 to get. it,. Park & Tilford owned-
Sent'or' MALONE. hy don't. you just put, the gallons in there?

We have been talking about gallons.
Senator oJENNER. You have to put shrinkage in, too.
Mr. STREET. It depends on whether we are talking about tax gal-

lons ororiginal prool i talIons. There isthe problem.
Senator MALONE. Put, them both in. Technically, we do not know

much about this business.
All'. STREEr. I will try to get 11he total he.
Senator MALONE. You Can insert it, in the record later.
Mr. STREET. If I May.

SThe December 31, 1957 bulletin of the Liberty National Bank
tin( Trust Co. follows. A later bulletin dated Aplril 30, 1958, ap-
pears on p. 288.)
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DITILLE.D SPLUTS n BO.DID WAZZ=0otSS n2 KETUCKy N DZCZM = 81, 1
Whisky by varioas period of production remaining in bonded wtardeu in Kentcky as of De. Si, 1957

,Irepared from Informaion obtained at the olfte of the department of revene atthe Cominizea" od

Remaining wiskey produced or receved-Bottle, bnd, m fde*nd year endh Dee 31 f Total
Dlstly Number barrels)

Barton Dstilling Co., Inc., BardsLown, Ky ............ 4.- ,023I ,3X:4
Jas. B3. Beamr Distilling Co.: 3 ,6 64,453

Clermont. Ky ....................
1,6 9, 30 1Boston, Ky- .....................- "--.-..-- _- :- ------- 2-%401 47,771

Bosto....... 21,6471. T. S. Brown's Son Co.: " - ---- -- 2-,-4-Lawrenceburg, K y --- -- --- -- -- --- -- --- --. 3 W.L.4.... .21Early Times, Ky ---------- - - - -- 226 1,5 - 42 -- - 8,214W ilder. K v I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brw-oraiiT DtlerCorp., (unts), LoUisville,I

Fleischmann Distiltng Corp., Owensbnro, K -.---- 892 ,K

General Distillers Corporation of Kentucky, Louis-I
vUe,K ---. -7 1,528; I&Glencoe Distil.in Co.,Barso n,- --------- -------- ........... '' _7r % Oras 1 017Glenmnore Distilleries Co.: I

Owensboro, Ky ---------------------.. .876 3..5M. 50,618 55.%Yellowstone, Inc., Louisville, Ky ----------------------- 5 , 06,5 ,225 I7, M i 53 1 .67Grosscurth Distillers. Inc., Aneh raze, Ky 1-,7------- 128S W 4.321Heaven Hill Di tilleries, Inc., Bardstown, Ky. - 2, 3 C1 043 , 10, 6M6 40,312Hoffman Ditilln Co., Inc., I awrenceburg, Ky ------- 914 1,491 99 L 63 3.82SKentucky River Distil~ng Co., namp Nelson Ky 3,796 6545 L,574 4,92 9.341M ed ley D stliIin w, C o ., O w en sbo ro. K y -.-- • W , - 0, 9 L e 76 2 ,912 2 , 64National Di6tillers and Chemical Corp.: -- ,0--
(3 units) Louisville, K y -------------------------- L 517 14 4738 3, ,79 L I T--
(3 units) Frankfort, Kv ---------------------------- 250 491 2161 3 244 10lS,47Bellow¢s M-n1t Louisv!11e. K ---------=---------------=-----4---2-- [ 3 ,24 10,4

13,85"9 12,627 i ...... 9. 1,3Old Boone Distillery Co., Meadowlawn, Ky ----------- ,096 3,738 265 z 999 6.943Old Joe Distillery Co., Inc., Lawrr-.ncpburg, Ky----------1174 L " 12 3,251 5.102Old Jordan-. IV. Samnuels Distillery, Deatsve, Ky--. 7.035 8,216 ------------ ------------ 5,419O ld S a m u els D Ltillery , In c ., L o re tto , K y ........ ......- "-.... .... ... ............Park & Tihord Distillery of Kentucky:-------------' ---------- - ------------ ------------ 2, 463LoaisvWile, Ky ------------- ......-----------------. 2, 96 2Z 327 15,837 16.270 19,406
Midway, Ky ... ......--------------------------- 8,060 3,251 1, 610 2,049 4, =

1 ~ o 226P16 16 Numbucrt Puemt
' -.- "5 _

7Z 640j 79O 72,72 ~3is 2j q~i

I ~OD 1072160 54.7
34, 174 2& 209i7, 7W 51 NO1

17,509 22.3

4.1W ,6351

53,3= 24,32D
U.211 1.-,%

5.%991 7,6%47.=3 1 6L 1i5.,:5 4.mst98 11011&, 83 2r4, 140

I M4 226L SU

178, 219 141.9
&SD 1 I I•
& .571V% 1 1.3P7

1631 L5,153Z 348w 1, 6181

17.,909 1 1,6

14943L,100

122. 614
10,218

,914

18,56521,305

1%90 I
6,353

7M319

14.273

38,124A 1%
153417

2K W
11,326

11.8%2&.316

x,219

17,674

A1,1

VA &W. %&JLj L91,21
5e.056 .7

212421D z80

43. M4 .53% 44512,3741  .30

125.312 3K202 -74M= , 17 2.13

(1, =4) 2L

49391D -67

5&533 -75
kW .13

(16)' 2.2



Schenley Industries, Inc.:
AWK tedKentucky Distiling Co., Ekron, K: ... . 4 751.46 1 IL6 47L2o 23Beruheim Distlin2 Co., Louisville, Ky '0 5,3801  4- - (3,9 L90Da---t-----o.----e, ~ 6.7. 3 7 , 412. 8Z31 81,530 5(X 881 6& 1 S 5-16 M 6M442 445.092
D~ante ntu y Do" tiil'nh C..... Ekon ...... .002647 1.92... , " 33900 14.467 I1.g 58.110

a n t D . P el l e r C ., G e t h s e m a , y ---.. -.. . . . . . . . . -4 7 2 91 7 4 7 , 7 4 2 1 0 . 9 4 1 2 . 5 5 1 6 , M 1 3 . 6 4 0
Japes E. Pepper & Co., Lexington, Xy ------------- 24,589 3.629 13,474 23,575 1561 .0 l8 .0,4
Schenley Distillers, Inc.: 

2.41 2,... 255 OM I U.807 476or y --------------------------------- -.-_- ---.---.---- 6,244 450 13,299 472Stampinz Ground. Ky ------------------------- 158  7,f95, 9 4,_ 
_i2,7 3

The George T. Stagg Co.: .195 4276 7,8 ,,4 3,2 WBardstown, Ky .....----------------------------
20,7 M6 21 --

Frankfort, Ky------------------.-14.076 23.861 ... 17.20M 0.04 17,"06 1870 7.334 113,919
Lebanon, Ky .---- -9.522 

M.- j- 9--1-- U9. 6501M3- E. Limestone Springs, Ky. ------------------------- 17,052 2.300 2L-673 8.358 17.758 7,404 M20) I0745Jo .Searam & Sanq. Inc.:-1,259 15,58 7,60 17,612 ----
5 3,91

Julius Kessler Dlstnllinz Co.: j2 units, Louisville, Ky ------------------------ 36,891 6Fairfield. Ky .................. 2% 954 3,62 . 8 ,499 70.425 19.477 ;33,651 3M6347 W07
e l K --------------------------- 1,051 %849 3 348 2, 13 5 .L s z S 1 , 6 1 k

Junipe F rans Ky K----------------------------24 
L.4 OM 7,22 S.

_ ma,. ros.v...Dtil ...ng .Co ., .............. 1.0.7 7,222 ,S 1,68 1,. .......
6.. ranis. -

ogs ---------- ----- 17.27S
Ca5vert Dst;Un, Co., ------------------ 6 1 7.841 4.536 3,498 .334 2,270 -1
C r s Cbur, Ky ------------ 270 11,382 6.2D1 7."., 3-7- L 1 -983" O3S'

Ca..air 7.r,,. 3,,-isg CoCy.ima --- 10 4," 8 198 4.38 -- --i.858 2D,725 6.420 6.22 16.439 &661 T.766 6.517 64.'M
.ra.. ort DistMeres Corp. (2 units)., Lousville. Ky- 14,450 3t 438 25,21 4.202 22.391 27.334 3,834 4.840 174..-
Hunter-WILs Distln Co., Atertonvlle Ky.--- 4690 32.132 5.958 1,305 6,149 7.4M 3.1M 4.486 65.307

StteWeller Distillery, Inc., Louisville. Ky-- ---- - 3.354 15,906 19,757 154 31,213 34.0 37%236 4k5253 107
'..1" Br.ds Distillers Corp., Frankfort, Ky -- 46 

M5 , 4.0,972 X
692 3 1,4 25 6,Z85 Z9 4.0121 &04 2L.014 3

Waterfiji & Frazier Distillery Co.. Bard 6728 7435 2,548 3.452 6.487 9.181 6,615 12.09 54.I 74
Willett Distilling Co.. Bardstown. Ky ------------------ 348 641 1.518 915 2.8SW 6.171 7.761 7,739 29,0= .
Total eac year Dec. 31, 1957 ....................... 2,,, 465 5254 427,761 ,96,.06 100,76t. 4-l-Total Dec. 31, 1 9 57-.... ".'. --..... ..... ..... ..... Mt , 6. 302 1 . MTotal Dec. 31. ,5 ----------------------------------- iii. S g .... 6.061 1.1..356 L067.014 1.3Wi.6S -.--.-- ..Total Dec. 31, 1954 ----------- -------------------- 1.131. 3 1,3 3, 418 29,155 1,126. M5 1.074.719 1 400. 126-- ---.-- 7.
TotalDe.3, ....... -------------------- ....... . 6..678 1,631.M 7E Ma. I.M.-ss IM%,6 ....... . .. . . 7.09k96 .. .Tot Dec. 31, 19 ----------- 4.67..1...1...3.7........ ,00----------- .............- .-TtlDc311-52------------------------.2.0 

16344 5.s11310------------------- ------------ - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -,1 9.S 1.----- M ------------ ----------- ----- ---- ---------- --- ----- ----- .3 8
Total De. 31, IM ...........------------------------------------- 

---
1. = ---------- 

........-
New England Di-Uling Co. (ru), Co,-WW,- -- -20, ..------- I---1 --.. -- -. 

,4, -1560 .10...

1-3

-
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Reconciliation of whisky in warehouwe in Kentucky for 4 month, ending Dec. 1, 1957

Barrels Be ther TotalTotal Barrels Barrels received Total Barrels Mauferred drawals In Total b of re-Distillery barrels in received produced from nmber oi Govern- O vwure.- 4 mxczhs Dumber at f ualnng In!warehousfrom out In wareboue brels in ment tax boos in IendinIAuz. 31, of State Kentuy in State bond bardl Sae e. 1'wgr

Barton Distilling Co.. Bardstown, Ky I333,624 -oI 1 1 63- ---Ikmot --------- 3:s.:-A 60------James B. Beam Distilling Co.: 7,011 3K 10 114,4769 41,3A,8 3 ,Clermont, Ky . T'-.5 2lg 854

Earr~rn s- -- -------------------------- 1 5884 5 1 7; 32

Bro n~ o n~a Di til ers Cor-- nI s , L u vi e-----------------------------------7.972- 7---------J. 21 14,749 1 -- - 122 3.,76 20,0.T .S . B r o w n 's S o n C o . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 , 5 .. . . . . . 7 , 0 . . . ... L 5 7 , M 1 Z M2 81 . . . . . , LL5 2wrenc4burg K y ------------------------------- 87,732 a, L% 1 , 1 M,,
ED ly T im e s , K y ........ ..o ........o .. ..-- -- --- - - - 5 8 , 3 4 7 137 , 3 , M2 71 551W ilder, Ky ...................... ------- ........ 9L 2370....... ,

Fle ch mnn istillng C orp., O w ens oro, K y ----- - 198,547 6W 29, 444 14,1 73 15.. .[ 25".1g
General Distillers Corporation of Kentuy, -o--s- M 0 5 M17j3 0ville, Ky ------------------------------------- 40,121 .Glencoe Distillng Co., Warcstown, Ky------------------802 7,211 Z3 11 

-- ,7&Z 9014Qlenmore Distilleries Co.: 1881 7,143 1, -- 1,Owensboro, Ky ------------------------- ----- -- ------------ 9,29 ,001 9,Yelwsoe.In-LusvleK ---------- 36,43 1 31 6,6 . .O I 41-25--,-wI 7,5! 4.-yellowstone. In..108,165 --- --. 8,473.., 3 119 ------ 6W 4. 810 31.4
Grr,sscurth D I)itjllrs, Inc.. Anchorze, Kv f -. .. 3 1.W 1 3 198 1,"7 1,1.147 102446
Heaven Hill Distil!erfe- . Inc.. B1rdstown. K . - 9,6215. 155 2,0 3 5 1'T 4.151 3111,4Hifman DltlnZ C. inc.. La encebiu-. Ky . . 1 25.665---------' 2, I ,45 15_Kentucegy Riv-, Dist'iniz Co., Camp Nsn, Ky 5 2Z0 140 4~ 100 Z%945 2,2.5---- ----------- 1,5 4.
Medley b1stiim;nz Co., Owensboro, Ky ---------------..... %6 

4. -) 1----- -9 ,National - -P)-- -- -- 0 -75,401 11,47 7.030 18,(3 units) Louisvie Ky------------------------ ,0,Ws %,51 61,418 9 - 81.j %084(3 u n its ) F ran k fo rt K v ------------- ------ --- -.6 -, , ,6 - ! 11 16.2 16 L D
Bt'cws Unit, , V."'o.. . . . ------- 62,432 1-2,- 759.57210 72,048 21, -- -...........

--------------------- 1 . .105 14, 870 .975 -- %b --- - -- 0
Old Boone l)istilery C,. M -owlan, ... 

, 
49,9% 

7------------ 
-- .66L M 2O6 I W.. 1.970Old Joe Dstiltr- Co., Inc.. Lawrenceburg Ky 4 4---- 6.... . 48, 1 6 5K01 2 16- 26 4 

4.612 5ss9
Old-Joran-T.W,. 'amu4-: Dstfliery, Iea tsvlle,Ky 63 t.13------------.55---- 5-.391 16 256 ..... 0"8%8Il Sam uels D Lstj , e I .. Lor t -, Y - - ,3.. 1,6 5 I 0 t -- 77.865

-- - - - - -- - - - - -------- 12,95 ------ 70------- ---- W 6.0K',i 1. .1 9, 122,,9~ny ------- 17.6,4 ------------- -4 . 5i !w a y , k ,'_ - .. . .. . . 3 3 4 . CSehenley Industries. ---.:--------------------------32,61. 322615 i .0 .A iate tc k v Di 2 , rs C o .. E k ron , K y _ 6 3 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.....- - - - - - - - - - - - -63 1 2 2 .840 17 , .- ------------ ---

Bhieirni C~sd:-z o., Lou~svilie, 1Kv------43.0--- ------------- 1536 --------- 41.84w8 . l .12 ~The J)anz :)istie-y (. Geth mani, Ky ---------. 54. 21S ------------- 13.39 9.417 1 .014 14.442 96- - - -.. 42jas. E. Pet're-&' C o. Lexington, Kv----- 14 64 - - ,6 .. 00 . .Selienley I)ist e- . inc.: . 9.66063.3o 6 1 5..00 1 ±. S L6ne22 1L l 745



B urmin. K y ---------------------------------- 2-5. 31 ;. --- - 1 -- ;' ; I ,Loretto. K--------- 42.152. -. 755 j 46.907 467: 2.774 3.396 2.6 2 S0Stamnping aroundd .. - -.
37 40.L6The Geo. T. St Co.: 37. : - 3.49D - -Bari iowr. Ky.-------------...........- 131.404 ----------- I SOO 133.204 676 9.90 1 7. ,% VS 1,2S5 la 3919(2untsi :nkfort, Ky_ . . 659.491 1. 496 i 60,39 13.1t64 7 X 544 2,651 . .2.6 .,U5 6W1839Lebanon, Ky .94.929 3.584 i 600i ..........Lim(stone Sprir;s, Ky ----- ,....19..... .S0- .- X 

: 6.1 5074:Jos. E.Seavram & Sons. inc ------------- 56.019 T w I. --------
j ulis Kessle Dis.uj(-v Co.:

(2 unit-s L ouisville' K y ....................... 32S. 27, 1,633 1,33S 3,379FaIrfield. K y.................- 33 626 I94
--

t.- 
---- --- --- 21.30348 8-Juniper Sprin ,.; Ky ------ ! ...... 1..4...-------...1:.-; r. .2 3 2 0 1 4 , 1 I T . 8C Lver I)istilnliz Co.. Law - -n b- -. K--.- 4-3- 4-0 --- - -- - 3Z 3 13, , , 545 2 -- - - -Car.tai.. Br.. I)i...ll.rg Co.. Cynthian--, -I 3.512 -093 &50----- -----Frankfort Distillerie.s Corp. 10.406 2.608 18,15 ',019 ' 0' 191 10.585 '91 14.045 ,ivle 1x-huinter-Wilson i)iqtjO..!nz' Co., Athertonville Ky -. 6.8 1 0.. W . 14..... 7Z 4..l21 r1, 79Stltzel-Wellr Ditilh-rv Co., v. Loutv': e, Ky .... 213,472---------------18,8- .33 &-I .2 .. . 2.431 Q5.30'21 Brands t)sLters Corn.. '.ikfort.Kv . 19.3< 119 2364513 36 4.3, 2.114 - - ..---------- -2. 314 2M.7014Watertili&Fraers' 5Z C0,4 aro-K ..--------------- 4. 4.42 -------------- 56! . .. .su -

1.469 611 ...... 6 ----- 2.080 S .496lllett DistidlingCo.Bartow.y-----------------27.37 
....----- 3, 74 ---------- 30,561 1 .,485 L005 68 2.5 { 2Total-----------------------------------7.412. 14.347 , 717, 303,02 , 2K061 5 2r7.. : S1 :10 7, 139IN ew E ngland D istiiling C o. (r.m :), C ovingt on, K.... Y ! ............ ---- --- --- 943 2 -. M7 :49 

2 9

Includes some whisky on which State ad Valorem taxes hare been j:.d, but not the N'.-Fraetat berrels redied to 1 full ben-L Sw does n eeszre-Federal excise tax. 
-t brlstaDrsent ownership.



Spirits by various Periods of production remining in bonde-d warehouses in KenLUxkI as of Dec. 3i, 1957

Distillery

number I
of barrels o

Barton Distilling Co., Inc., Bardstown, Ky-----------Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Clermont, Ky ------------- ----
J7. T. S. Brown's Son Co., Larncebyi Ky ------------Brown-Forman Distillers Corp.. Louisville, Ky ----------.------ -Double Springs DistillingCo., Bson y-----------------:-

Glence Distilling Co., Bardsown, Ky ---------------------.-Glenmore Distilleries Co., Owensboro, Ky------------------- ------------ ---Kentucky River Distilling Co., Camp -Nelso, Ky------------------------.. ..Medley Distilling Co., Owensboro, Ky---------------------- ------------ ---National Distilers & Chemical Corporation, Louisville, Ky---------------- ---Old Joe Distilleri, Co., Inc., LaA renceburg, Ky -------------- ------------ ---Old Jordan-T. . Samuels Distilery, Deatsvlle, Ky---------- -----------Schenley Industries. Inc.:
New England Distillig Co., Covlngton, Ky..................
The Geo. T. Stagg Co., Frankfort, Ky---------------------JO&. E. Seagrm & Sons. Inc.:
Julius Kessler Distilling Co.:

Louisville, Ky-------------------------------------- 9,602
Fifed y-------------------------------------------- ------------ ---St. Francis, Ky -- 1 4 -- - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- -Calvert Distillinz Co. wreoeburv, Ky -------------------------- ---1Carstairs Bros. Distilling Co.. Cynthiana, Ky --------------- -Frankfort Distilleries Corp., Louisville, y ------------ 155 IHunter-Wilson Distillery Co., Athertanvilke, Xy -------"21" Brands Distillers Corp., Frankfort, Ky...........---- -------- -Waterfill & Frazier Distilling Co., Bardstown, Ky .......... .......... .

Total for Dec. 31, 1957 --------- ------------ 076

Remala,

1952 TOW0
"5115,1 1 97 of brrel

----- --------------

------- 
---- -- .--- - -- -- - -

-5 %a 21 a1

-- -- 11.156------- ~Z 12----------1U

8.27a 13513

------ -- ----- 51 34

29,71114 , 7 36,294 3 4978 24.561 z 16D 'ISW



Reconciliaiion of spirits in ,,arehonses in Kentucky for 4 months ending Dec. 31, 19.57

Distillery barrels in received produced

w-ehouses, from out inI Aug. 3l. of State Kentuc

Barton Distilling Co., Inc., Bardstown, Ky -----------. s,55

0 Jas. B. Beam Distiling CoCerot_g Co., Cleron. Ky ----------- 506 4o50J. T. S. Brown's Son Co., Lawrenceburg, Ky. ------- 107Brown-Forman Distillers Corp., Louisville, -y 2.084 2.121Double Springs Distilling Co., Bardstown, Ky ----- 267 116 -Fleisemann Distilling Corp., Owensboro, Ky- ------ 171 I , 81,9 -Glencoe Distilling Co., Bardstown. Ky. 89 -Glenmore Distilleries Co., Owenaoro, . .-----------122421 3,791 -- ..........Mentucky River Distilling Co.. Camp Nelson, Y., .......... 1 6 -Medley Distilling Co., Ownesboro, Ky --------------- -30 260 ------------National Distllers & Chem~cal Corp., Louisville, Ky. 1, 6 '59 3, 315-------Old Joe Distillery Co.. Inc., Lawrenceburg, Ky---------23 110 ------Old Jordan-T. W. Samuels Distillery, Deatsville, Ky. 241 100Schenley Industries, Inc.:
New England Distilling Co., Covtngtn, Ky 6291 ---------- I
The Gleo. T. Stagg Co., Frankfort, Ky-------- 29 - -------- ----:::::-----o E. Seagram & Sons. Inc.:
Julius Kessler Distillery Co.:

Loall-ve, Iy ------------------------------ 139,150 901 21,382Fairfield, Ky ---------------- ::: ,4

St. Francis, Ky ----------------- 7------------ ------------Calvert Dia-tiln Co., Lawrenceburgr. Ky 86 ------- -------Carst..irs Br". Dtllery Cc., CyntLana. Ky, 1,331-------
Franktf-'t Distilleries Corp., Lulsrlule, KY ------ 44.278 15,314Hunter-Wln Distilling Co., Attuert-mnville, Ky.. 200-------------'"21" Brands Distillers C~ nrp., Frank! rt KY - _ --. 5 50 ------

Waterft & Frazlir Distilling Cc., Bardstown,.57 ........---"----------21.7 15T ot l or D ec 3 , 957.. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. " 24 100 '. . . .. .
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'Senator CI. Go ahead.
Mr. STrIMr. Of the 19 50 whisky Sohonley owned 109,124 and Parke

& Tilford, a wholly owned subsidiary, 11,051. barrels. 6f tile 1961
production, Sehen loy owed 243,270 barrels and Parke & TiIford 25,678

Senator Mowix'Nm. Just only in Kenttieky
Mr. S'rim.-. rhat is only i(entucky production. The 1951 prodlte-

tion amounted to 51 percent of the total in Kentucky and over 6 years
of age it was 45 percent of all of the Kentucky whisky.

Senator MALON:. The purpose of my question, anyway, was thin,
if they have 40 million gallons-how many total harrelN do they have
now-as of now-since Schenley has been made a party to this busi-
ness? Apparently Seagrani and Schenley are at odds on this business.

Mr. STREE'T. 'Ihey are the two largest coimpanies in the business.
Senator MALoir. 'Thein let u.s confine it to that.
Schenley, let uis assitiipe they. have 40 million gallons, how many

ba'rels do they have on hand that is 6 to 8 years Old?
Mr. S'rjtP.'r. That is not public information, sir, and I cannot give

yolu that.
Senator MAONr. We will find that out then.
Mr. STmETT. I think it was filed with the Tariff Commiissi but it

was not put in tho report and I cannot give you those exact figures.
Senator MALONE. The purpose of that, question was to lay the

giroundwork of the next one. What would they do with that whisky-
what could they do with it if they did not want to pay the $10.50 a
gallon tax and there was no sale i' it at the time? I might ask you
that question first.

Mr. SrE :ET. There, would be two "outs," if I might use that term.
Senator MaLONE. Tell us.
Mr. STREVJr. Those two outs are that you can redistill. You can put

itba ck in the still, and redistill it, at 190 proof its spirits and avoid the
ptynient of tax. You wold start the taxl)ayin eriod all over again.
oV they could ship it outside of the country. ley coul do either 1
of those 2 things.

Seiiator MiANE. They would have to sell it to somebody, wou'1t they
not?

Mr. STIREET. S0henley, of course, has plants in Canada. If they
wanted to move it to a Canadian plant, they could do so if they so
cloose.

Seiiatoi' MALONE. Then they could sell it anywhere they wanted to
and pa the dollar and a quarter tax, if they brought it, back here?

11r. STrm:.T. If they paid the import tax hnd brought it back..
Senator MALONE. They would sell it as older whisky here-under

youl' arrangement here--if they paid the tax to coine back in?
M'. STREET. I think they could.
Senator i Iiis. They could do that under existing law?
Mr. S'i'i1vT. They could do that under existing law. No problemm

on that.
Senator MALONE. 1lmt does it, cost to redistill a barrel of whisky?
Mrl'. STREIT. I)o you mean the amount of the loss or the actual re-

i)roduction cost '?
Senator MIALONE. Suppose they just redistilled 40 million gallons,

th e number of barrels they have, in order to evade the tax. What
would it cost to (10 that?
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Mr. STREET. Senator I have to give it to you in this way: that the
cost, the average cost I would think, of 8-year-old whisky would be
about a dollar and a half a gallon or about $75 a barrel, somewhere
in, that neighborhood, and then when you redistilled you would end
up with say, 30 gallons of spirits which today would have a market
value o1 about 35 to 40 cents a gallon, if I remember the market
correctly.

Senator MALONE. What does it cost to redistill it?
Mr. STREET. The actual redistillation cost would be very, very little.
Senator MALoNE. In other words they would have to get rid of

their whisky or pay, the-tax unless this bill goes through as it nowt is
written I

Mr. STR=E. No, no. Not under our proposal, sir, because we offer
two methods by which the tax can be avoided.

Senator MLoNE. I am asking the question on the terms of the bill
now. If it does not go through and we did not pass anything on
whisky, then they would have to *et rid of their whisky-they would
have to redistill or send it to a foreign country.

Mr. STRE.T. Or pay the tax unless they could sell it.
Senator MALONE. Of $10.50 a gallon?
Mr. STREET. That is right.
Senator MALONH. Would there be a market for 40 million gallons?

You have not told me how many barrels they have. Would there be
a market now for that whisky if they just put it on the market?

Mr. STREET. I would have to let Schenley answer that question, be-
cause for this very reason they would have to put it into a great many
brands which are now being sold at younger ages and I cannot deter-
mine that.

Senator MALONE. They would have to blend it ?
Mr. STREET. No, no. You se' Whisky that is 8 years of age can be--

you do not have to label it being 8 years of age--you can call it as 4- or
5-year, any age underage. They market a great many brands under
8 years of age. What the extent. of that market is and how many of
those gallons they could dispose of in the course of the year they would
have to answer and I could not give it to you.

Senator MALONE. I am not getting very much information, any-
way, that I thought I needed.

This is a fight between Schenley and Seagram as to who would get
the market if they passed thislaw V

Mr. STREET. No, sir; I want to make it perfectly clear that this isn't.
It is true that Seagram opposes Schenley on this proposal, but I, also,
want. every member of this committee to understand that the other
members of the Distilled Spirits Institute are also opposed to *I.io
Schenley proposal. My company is one of them, Brown & Forman,
of Kentucky.

Senator MALONE. What I am getting at, I do not see the smaller
companies here who are fighting it very hard. You are representing
all of the smaller companies, but they are not a member of your
organization.

Mr. STRLET. Some of them are, sir.
Senator MALON,. They are among these 26?
Mr. STRE&r. Yes; there are some very small companies.
Senator MALONE. You do not know how many companies there are

that are not members of your institute?
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Mr. SnErr. You asked me that before. I will have to give you
that list.

Senator MALONE. What do you think ?
Senator KRn. You said 70 percent of the production.
Mr. STREET. I said Distilled Spirits Institute members sell approxi-

mately 70 percent of all of the domestic whiskies sold in the 'United
States-percentagewise.

Senator MALONe. This institute of yours, explain just what it is. It
is an organization then of the sellers of whisky

Mr. STREEr. Of distillers. It is a national trade association of,distillers.
Senator MALUNE. When you give us a list of the membership they

are large ones and smaller ones, you testified-how do they contribute
according to their amount of business done, or just so much a member1

Mr. STREET. No, sir; it is based on percentage of sales, roughly.
Senator MALONtz. Would you then give us at the same time the per-

-centage of sales for each member for the record ?
Mr. STnREur. Senator, that might come in the class of confidential

information. I would be happy to give it for my company but
whether other companies woul alow me to give that for them, I can't
answer to you at the moment.

Senator MALONE. Isn't it a matter of record how much whisky
each one of these companies sell?

Mr. STREET. There is not--
Senator JENNE%. There must be some place, they have to pay tax

on it.
Mr. STREET. That record could be obtained only from the Govern-

ment. They are not available to the members of the industry.
Senator MALONE. Then you don't think you want this committee

to know the amount of their sales individually or the amount of dues
they pay based on their sales-you don't think they want us to know?

Mr. STRELr. I can't answer that they would or would not.. I am
suggesting that might be confidential information.

Senator MALONE. Will you furnish it?
Mr. STREET. We will have to poll every company. If they will do

so, I will furnish it.
(The following was subsequently received for the record:)

DxsTiuED SPIRITS INSTITUTE, IN.,
Washington, D. C., July 16, 1958.

Hon. HARRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Finanwe Committee,

Washington, D. 0.
DEAR SENATOR BYRD: On yesterday I was asked the question as to the rela-

tion between the sales of the various distilling companies in the United States;
1. e., the share of the market enjoyed by each of those companies. I have checked
and refflirm my belief that there is no public record of any kind by which the
Distilled Spirits Institute can inform the committee as to the gnllonage sales of
the various domestic companies. The only public record available to us at this
time is the finding of the Tariff Commission in Its report to this committee dated
August 12, 1057, wherein the Tariff Commission on pages 50--1, with respect to
the seven largest companies, stated as follows:

CONCENTRATIONN OF PRODUCTION AND DOTTLINO

"Four companies--the Big Four in the whisky industry (National Distillers
& Chemical Corp., Schenley Industries, Inc., Distillers Corp.-Seagrams, Ltd., and
Hiram Walker-Gooderham & Worts, Ltd.)-have accounted for a large part of
domestic production and bottling of whisky since repeal (see table 16). in 1934,
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the first year after -repeal, -the Big Four distilled 40 percent of the whiskypro-
duced In the United States. This percentage declined to 45 percent in 1936,
but rose again, to 04 percent, in 1938. The Big Four produced 41 percent of
the small quantity of whisky distilled in fiscal 1043. The share of total distilla-
tion accounted for by these four companies reached 68.8 percent In fiscal 1949
and since then has fluctuated between 58.6 percent (in 1951) and 06.9 percent.
(in 1952) : in fiscal 1957 It was 04.4 percent. The Big Four and three other com-
panies (Publicker Industries, Inc., Brown-Forman Distillers Corp., fad len-
more Distilleries Co.) accounted for 78.8 percent of the whisky distilled in the
United States in fiscal 1955 and for 74.4 percent in fiscal 1057.

"Since World War I1, annual taxpaid withdrawals by the Big Four hpve
accounted for 59.5 percent (in 1953)* to 75.1 percent (in 1949) of annul taxpaid
withdrawals by all companies. In 1957, 62.3 percent of total tax-paid with-
drawals were made by the Big Four, aid the Big Four plus the 3 other coin-
pnnies mentioned above accounted for 75.7 percent of the total.

"The Big Four have accounted for an even higher percentage of bottled output
than of production and withdrawals, principally because the smaller companies
usually bottle straight whisky, whereas the Big Four bottle more spirit blends.
In fiscal 1)43, the Big Four accounted for 56.7 percent of bottled output by all
companies. This percentage reached 82.8 percent in 1049, but decl .ed to 08.7
percent in 1957. The Big Four and the 3 other companies together accounted
for 79 percent of bottled output of whisky in fiscal 1955, and for 70.6 percent In
fiscal 1957. In ternims of bottled output' in recent Years, these seven companies
ranked as follows: (1) Distillers Corp.-Seagrains, Ltd.; (2) National Distillers
& Chemical Corp.; (8) Schlenley Industries, Inc.; (4) Ilirai Walker-Gooderham
& Worts, Ltd.; (5) Brown-Forinan Distillers Corp.; (6) Gleninore Distilleries
Co.; and (7) Publicker Industries, Inc."
If any further information is desired by the members of your committee that

information would have to be obtained from Alcohol and Tobacco Division of
the Treasury, because additional information along the lines requested is not
available to us.

Yours very truly,
DAN L. STREET,

hairman, Board of Directors.

Senator MALONE. You are speaking for the entire membership that
you have?

Mr. STREET. That is correct, sir.
Senator MALONE. All of the members of your organization agree

with your testimony?
Mr. STREET. I have heard of only one company, and I do not know

this to be accurate but I have understood that the Willet Distilling
Co., of Kentucky, has said that it agrees with the Schenley proposal
and it is a member of the institute. They have not advised me to
that effect, but I have heard it.

Senator MALONE. Is the American Distilling Co. a member of your
institute?

Mr. STET. No, sir; it is not.
Senator MALONE. They don't agree with your testimony, do they?
Mr. STREET. I do not know what the position of the American Dis-

tilling Co. is.
Senator MALONE. )oes the James B. Beam Distilling Co. agree

vith your testimony?
Mr. STREET. Yes, sir; it dean:i
Senator MALONE. They are a member?
Mr. STIMET. They are.
Senator MALONE. They do not agree with the passage of the bill

as it is now written; the Beam Distilling Co.?
Mr. STREET. No, sir; no member so lar as I know of the Distilled

Spirits Institute agrees with the bill as it is now written.
Senator MALONE. They are a member?
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Mr..STmIMr. It is.
Senator MAIANE. How about the J. 1). S. Brown Sons Co.?
Mr. STEE'r. No, sir; it is not a member of the institute as I recall;

I don't think so.
Senator MALoNE. What about Waterfill & Frazer?
Mr. STREET. Yes, sir; it is.
Senator MALoNe. Double Springs, Inc.?
Mr. STrEmET. Yes.
Senator MALONE. Old Joe )istillery?
Mr. SRENT., 1 am speaking fromn recollection. I am sure that these

companies are not members of the in.titute.
Senator MAUNE. The Qiencoe Distilling Co.
Mr. STREET. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONe:. The Old Boone Distillery Co.?
Ml'. STREET. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. The Whisky Brokers of America, Inc.?
Mr. STREET. They are not distillers, sir.
Senator MALONE. They would nt be eligible for membership?
Mr. STREEr. They would not.
Senator MAILONE. Do they agree with your testimony?
Mr. S'i'iim'. I can't answer that because I have never conferred with

them on the subject.
Senator MALONE. Sidney B. Flashman Co.?
Mr. STREET. That is a brokerage, concern, not a distilling company.
Senator MALONE,. Do they agree with your testimony?
Mr. STREET. I would doubt it knowing Mr. Flashman as well as

I do.
Senator MALON. General Distillers Corp.?
Mr. STIMM'. Yes, sir.
Seuator MA1uvi~o. They do not, or do they?
Mr. STREET. I can't answer that--I have not conferred with them.
Senator MaALONE. Medal l)istilled Products?
Mr. STREET. No.
Senator MALONE. They are not a member?
Mr. STRET. Who is this now ?
Senator MALONE. Medal.
Mr. Sri'wi.r. How do you llit?
Senator MALONE. M-e-d-a-i.
Mr. STREmT. I never heard of that.
Senator MALONE. Star lill I)istilling Co.
Mr. S'rnrmr. I am sorry; I never heard of them before.
Senator MALONE.. They are not a member?
Mr. STRE-ET. No, sir; it is not.
Senator MALoNE. You don't know how they stand?
Mr. STREET. I do not, sir.
Senator MALONE. The Louis Forman & Co., Inc.?
Mr.:STREmr. I don't think that is a distilling company; I think that

is a brokeraLje concern.
Senator MALONE. Grosscurth Distillers?
Mr. STREET. That is not a member.
Senator MALONE. I don't imagine you know what they are.
Mr. STREEP. I don't. know what their position is.
Senator MALONE. Willet?
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Mr. Srnrmi. The Willet Distilling Co. is a member and I have
heard that they are opposed or is in favor of the Sclenley position.

Senator MAoN, They are in favor of the Forand bill?
Mr. STREeT. As it is now written.
Senator MAToNE. The Old Joe Distillery Co.?
Mr. SmTT. No, sir; it is not.
Senator MALONFI. They are not a member of your outfit and you

,don't know how they stand on this?
Mr. STREET. NO.
Senator MALONE. James Welch & Co.?
The CATRMAN. Will you yield there ?
The Chair has boon notified that they are taking up the reciprocal

trade agreement.
Senator MALON-. I will ask to have this memo made a part of the

record.
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection that will be made a part of the

record.
(The memo referred to is as follows:)

Waterfll A Prasier Distllery o.
"I will appreciate any effort on your part to help pass the Forand bill which

Is so badly needed by American distillers. The advantage that foreign dis-
tillers have over American companies has created a very serious situation and
should be corrected." (Joseph Makler, president, Waterfill & Frazier.)

Double Springs Distiller, 1no.
"What we need Is a relief from the burdens which require us to pay the

heavy excise tax at a given time when we are without a ready, stable market
for our product. We feel that If unlimited bond extension Is passed, It will
help st bilize the entire market. There should he no serious objections thereto
from the opponents, If any, to the passage of H. R. 7125."
Old Boone Distillery Co.

"We accordingly urgently request passage of the Forand bill now before your
committee, In its present form, which Includes extension of the bonded period,
lest we perish."

Otceneo Distilling Co.
"Our company Is hopeful that Congress will see fit to extend the bonding

period * * *. Because of the overproduction caused by the Korean conflict,
whisky Inventories In the United States have been unbalanced for many years,
and the threat of the 8-year bonding provision, which causes whisky to be
placed on the market at liquidation prices In order to avoid catastrophe of tax
payments due at the end of 8 years, has for several years last past depressed
prices of whisky In the open market to such an extent that small distilleries
bave been unable to operate, generally speaking, except at losses. A continu-
ation of this governmental policy which, In our opinion, has no effect upon the
revenue, will tend to drive from the market place those few independents who
still struggle on."

The Whfekev Brokcers of America, Ito.
Sent to the committee a certified copy of a resolution unanimously adopted at

Its national convention urging enactment of the bill "in the form in which such
act Is presently being considered by the Senate Finance Committee at Wash-
Ington."

Members of the Whiskey Brokers Association are: Oliver Jacobson, Chicago;
R. L. Buse, Jr., Cincinnati; Stewart Friedman, Cincinnati; Alvin Gould, Cin-
cinnati; Harold Laden, Philadelphia; Fred Metzger, Newark; Frank Silverman,
Chicago; Stanley Levi, Philadelphia; Melvin TodeS, Chicago; Melvin Grosskin,
Philadelphia: Sam Glass, Philadelnhia; Sam Manly II1, Louisville; Frank
Hower, Jr., Louisville; Ernest 0. Baer, San Francisco; Sidney B. Flashman,
Boston; Robert Gould, Cincinnati; Herman G. Handmaker, Louisville; Phil
Marshall, Los Angeles; Ben Maltz, Beverley Hills; Herbert llverman, Chicago;
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W. A. Thompson, Jr., Louisville; Henry Copeland, San Francisco; Harry Hum-
mcl, Chicago; Edward Hart Cincinnati; Clem Paine, Cincinnati; Lester Abel-
son, Chicago; Booker Robinson, Louisville; L. Wertheimer, Cincinnati; 0.
Wertheimer, Cincinnati.

Pennoo Distillers, Ino.
"Failure of passage of this bill in its entirety will undoubtedly result In putting

small distillers out of business."

idney B. 1,laehman Co., Ino.
"Filed petition jointly with Double Springs Distillers, Inc."

Ge eral Dietillors Corp.
"Filed petition Jointly with Double Springs Distillers, Inc."

Hoffman Distilling Co.
"We earnestly request the favorable consideration of your committee on the

adoption of H. It. 7125 In its present form. It Is our opinion that, without relief
afforded under this resolution, some of the smaller Independents will be unable
to survive the conditions of the force-out problem which will be presented
in the next 2 years."

Medal Distilled Produote, Inc.
"You and your committee would do our Industry, and particularly the Inde-

pendent traders therein, a great service If you could see fit to extend the 8-year
bonding limitation so that the whiskys can be marketed In an orderly manner
without the ever-present threat of an artificial force-out."

Star Hill Distilling Co.
"We strongly favor passage of Internal Revenue Code bill H. R. 7125 per-

taining to distilled spirits."

Louis Forman A Co., hw.
"The arguments for and against this bonding extension have been In the hands

of a few of the big companies. We small-business men find It difficult to make our
voices heard. However, it Is my opinion that the present bill 7125 gives advan-
tages to both sides in the controversy and If It Is passed into law will not only
help the small distiller and bottler to survive and compete in the American mar-
ket, but will also benefit the giants of our industry."

Grosaourth Distillers, Inn.
"In many instances foreign based distilleries are selling domestic whiskies in

the United States at prices far below cost. Their losses are recouped by extra-
ordinary profits on highly advertised imported whiskies which these companies
also sell. The net effect of the dumping at ruinous prices of domestic whiskies
is to cause American distillers to be gravely and perhaps permanently impaired.
The bill before your committee would correct this condition by granting a reason-
able period in which each distiller could withdraw his whisky from bond, pay the
tax, and properly merchandise it."

The Willet Distilling Co.
"Our company strongly urges favorable action by the Senate Finance Commit-

tee on the Forand bill."

Old Joe Distillery Co.
"We desire to go on record with you and your committee as strongly advocat-

ing the passage of the Forand bill (H. R. 7125) in its present form. * * * It is
our firm opinion that the passage of this bill will result in the whisky markets
returning to normalcy which will benefit all levels of the industry with injury
to none."

James Walsh A tOo., Inc.
"We understand that certain of those opposed to the adoption of this resolution

contend that an extension of the bonded period, without some age limitation on
labels, will put the smaller companies at a disadvantage. We do not agree for
we are convinced that the small distiller is at a greater disadvantage under
existing regulations, because, when confronted with force-out whiskies he Is
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Vommilit tee oil 1'Innnee to cotmient ttjlon 11. It. 712r).1 it1 hi'lilech1. is rretiatly tMe
subject of' iieart i gs by ( ho ci' Ititlt'.

)n D ecembier 17, ION No111 the I ii l MIOII stihtl d Its(llitmiellt 5 to theo Hiobeoit -
Illit t es onI FNxclse Tla xes f thle H ouse Wloys aIII adMIN'a11 us 'iilli Itt ll It, Iiit.
122198. S.Itl h digress, 12d mossNotn, %0Ilch wam ts a predlcessor 101 Io 11. It. 71 2rx lIt
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11ld it anti orderly mturket becallst' 41' lilereaSled costs to tite livestt hg iambI he
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11. It. 71 25. i pairt Il, would Impose' on lsstiiiiw tax )it the shatres of t'iw-
tifliates lit stocks Issuled by a1 corplorlfton ait at rate of' 10 (ce1nts oil eachl $101) of1
aietuai Vluie of t hese shalres or cerificates, find wvoild Impose it transfer tox
ti suchl sliires ort cent Itic'ates at rite of' 4 cent N 011 veh $W)0 toft tl v'll('. 'lis
iN lit contrast to the present IsuanceP tIa oIf 11 cenlt4 Hit It 1lt' taIX Or 5 celitN
'It e1ach $ 101) ofrll ,N iat 'I I Ie of .410c h Narom.

It appilearm that lit patrt IV (sec. .8119) 11. It. 712A oi renidy eitiltdtim (be~coa
Inenlts mad1(e by t114 hW 'mas ion th resp~et to 11 I t. 1 22D)8.

This 1111tisx''i i not, include I Its coimnmellit. to thlt Ilise Mli-oniiuttlee (ln

Nxi'io eITaixes ally roilirkm relatig to f lit, eTect (If thilt 11111 111101 tile tsstllttct' elitld
tratisfor of( ivestinoent company shairem.

Rteguilated Iive'xtilleit, comipiatiles aire oIf two types, Clotsed l find open( 0j11iltld.
Chsed-eild vompantiles1 - hifive fixed capIltal st riieturm whM. iare maodified Only lit-
fmequeutly, and their shares aire tnrided between ilarhohiers oil, IllitIolilI S'cutlr-
ties exeinngs 01' lit fte over-the-couttor market. Oil tilt other Imiiffl, timh1ti' -n'
oft opil-oltd Itmestilettt eollipliluies arte hot genlerlilly traded lit tilt (1114)l11 iiiii'het.
Itather, Iierso)It deiru rim to Invost. lin such at veitiaiiy generally btuy liewly issued
shares onl original Issue from thle ('Otipaul~y. Whieun they wish to wlthdraiw front tite
eonhjiamly persons itsilly surrender tbeIr shares to thle eIi'ply forl redeimtioni
at their current not tsset value. Opent-end comnpatldes stand ready to redeemn their
shares at any titte uiponi presentation. Thus, unlike it normatll lbtt51115 corpjoraf-
tin or a clo-zed-end hIvestnpnt companlily, the ('apitli (If fll 0l1)11111(i hwiesttieit
colnipiiiiy. it it eoustiunt state of flux because now i~'sares tire' Issumedil uiy to
some persons. andi outstanding shares tire redeemed by others. The open-end
Investment ieomtpany Indlustry has lit thle past IssuedI securities equal to about
10 percent of its capitalization each year. The Issuance tax, which Is a non1-
recurring Incident tio thle formation tit the ordinary corporation, becomes a cot-
tining tax on theopel~f-Chid compnty.

Under present law thle taxes Imposed onl stock Issued by3 opett-entd Inlve9tittenit
companies appears to be substantial. According to the estimate of the National
AssocilatIon of Investment Companies, given In testimony Weore your committee,
anf aggregate Issuance tax of approximately $520,000 wats paid by open-enud
companies tit 1957. An Imnuaitee tax o~f approximately $1,560,000 void have
been paid by open-end companies had the rates p~ro~pos.ed by T. R.. 7121S been In*
effect in 1957. Thus It apears that n effect of H. Ri. 7125 would be to treble the
ismiance tax currently being levied on the original Issue of open-endl Investment
company shares. Since the Issuance tax Is an expense of operation, It would
reduce investment company Income and thus would be borne by the Investment
company shareholders.

It IQ the tComissi an's understanding that the essential purpose of H. R. 7125
is to make technical changes lin the Federal excise tax laws, rather than to ac-
complish an increase in tax revenues. If such Is the case the Commission would
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wotii bi)(et l)y w'.i3 (or '',(inteame In(omel(."' 1 151) to t1)11 tltte no menftionf wheat-
soever(hi 111114 made1 Ji(or it ()rr(!1pondfifig reduction Iii juiio'4. Thle tuirpoise of thle
pr('s(nt, it~Iinga or sectin 202, 11. It. 7125, wits we'll deeribef ats follow: "All
tflillflitutlr 'otild b1)4 1ied If they were pe'rmtitted( to pty their (!x('iS taxes
hike till o~the'r c'omnpii' paying stic titxes-it tihe i of tilt niontil or when
thle prodl(' i 144)1( mold tit of having to buy13 tobiteo staitips Iil adlvance"'

.4. With this batckground to thlt proposed legislation, It is suggested that nil pr-
tient, factors ht- ('fltlideredi, Iiindt~ing the re('frfl of inprieol ciarningm of the
Itn ItIlitttl 'ers,0 as eoiitrtted1 with tie itrrowv dIstrIbutive margins, 7 find rising
('olilitler jiriems 1tedltwtiotis atndf iuio'iotsos In tile excise titx have been Itereto.
for(e of mal~jor itnflueneflii tile estabIlihnent of mtnuifnetiirors' price." The eliml-
naion of the filiitilii and14 ulniitrittivoe (osts In eoniiectioti with the excise taic
should likewise bo! of Infueniuce Ii the reduction of price.

4. Two niajor points hitve been ndane~oed Ii justltiton of tile proposed re-
turn system to the beieft of the manufiteturers: (a) "equitable treatment" of
the mnuttfacturers, andl( (b) consistency with "changing ('ommereilal pritctieem."
U~pon examination, neither of these points ean be supported from the legislative
record In tho I-ouse of Rlepresentatives or by other datta.

(a) Prior to tile present system of ((ihiection, tile tutx otatlute required payment
at time of itinllfa(ttre. Bly oiiImitrntil'e itg'iie regulation tnod legislative

1 On May 11), 10158, a draft of thist mtatemrent wap forwarded to Senator Harry F. Byrd
VVirghdla) Ii support of a request that consideration be given to the Introduction of an
amecndme'nt to see. 202, 11. It. 11215. specificaiiv Piroviding for a price reduction require-
utent. On May 23, Winator Ilyrol advised that this reoiuest had been turned over to a staff
niember of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation for hig; review and sluggelq-
tin) prior to further reply. No further reply having been received, this statement Is
necessmarily on basis of ttfllrnative-conditional support of sec. 202. If and when an amend-
meint im Introduced, this statement should he conaidpreol In full affrrative support thereof.

2P. 540, heparings, Houme Ways ani Mteans Committee, on Excise Tax Technical and
Administrative Problems, October 19515.

a P. 002, b hearings.41P. 54 1, a=v hearings4
5 Statement of Senator Robertson (Virginia), Richmond Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Vol..

Mfay 18, 19,18, p. 30-A.
6 v'irst nunrter. 1958. sales and earningsf of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. were 7.15 and

29.0 percent, respectivel , over first quarter, 19157 (Buiness Week, May 3, 1058, V. 32).
7 Cox, Competition In thL Tobacco Industrr (1033), p. 2158.
8 Tilley, Tbe Bright Tobacco Indiistry, p. 5157.
* Waya'and Metins Committee Report No. 1037, p. 04 ;*ata Senate Finance Committee

Report'No. 1022.
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action, the present system provides for payment of the tax by the manufacture
by stamp at time of shipment, this comitituting a "mitigatoain of burden." 
Thus, the proposed system of payment (after shipment has been completed,
and pid for) would not be merely the "equitahle treatment" of the manu-
facturers, as contended by proponent companies and others. It would be, in-
stead, a legislative grant of further privilege naid further mitigation of burden,
which, if enacted, should be to the benefit of those who presently bear the
ultimate burden by payment of the financial and administrative costs as a part
of price.

(b) Where in the legislative record is found any support to the claim of
"changed commercial practices"? The evaluation in a major antitrust cam
of the pricing practices of the mnnufacturers as "ling entirely arbitrary and
justified on no economic ground" Is as valid today its it was when originally
expressed."

Significant hero as a key and unchanged practice In the distribution of ciga-
rettes, the present (f. o. b. origin, freight prepaid) delivered pricing system was
established in 1800,12 In connection with the organization of the Tobacco Trust.
It has been enforced by the present companies against purchasers desiring to
arrange other terms of transportation and delivery. For example, during the
period 1916 to 1920 1 and at the present thne in 1958, the manufacturers have
either refused to quote price oni any basis other thnna the delivered formula,
or have quoted price f. o. b. origin identical to the delivered price. As a current
matter, the actions of the manufacturers are directly opposed to and serve to
defeat the provisions of Armed Services Procurement Regulations, which were,
significantly amended to facilitate efficient and economical procurement of mili-
tary purchases from the specific idustry discussed here, among others

5. The excise tax on freight transportation was recently repealed by the,
Congress. Effective August 1. 1958, the cigarette manufacturers will be relieved
of this cost (in excess of $600,000 nnnually i") uider the mandatory delivered,
price system, Is this present cost passed on to plr('hasers as a part of price?
If so. as a precedent to the return system relief of costs, the manufacturers
should he expected to reflect the freight tax savings by reduction In price.
Otherwise a windfall to the manufacturers will result from the continued
collection and retention of the nonexistent freight tax.

6. The combined costs of the stamp excise system and the freight excise tax
were Imposed by congressional action, and are passed on by the manufacturers
to purchasers. Legislative action in eliminating these costs should likewise
impose the certainty that the manufacturers will pass on the relief from these
costs hv apnropriate price reduction.

7. This combined relief is substantial in the aggregate, In terms of millions
of dollars, and could be reflected by mitnor reduction In the unit price (per 1,000
cigarettes) of the manufacturer to the distribution level. The only hone or
prosnect that the ultimate consumers will benefit in time from the relief inherent
in the above referenced legislation is to be found in the clear requirement of
reduced manufacturers' price. Otherwise the Congress will have enated dual
windfalls by endorsing the retention by the manufacturers of unjustified benefits.

T. W. SAMUELS DISTILLERr,
Deatsville, Nelson County, Ky., July 19, 1958..

Hon. HARRY F. RTMi,
chairmann, Finance Committee,

UnIted States Senate, Washngton, D. 0l.
DEAR SENATOR BYRD: May I thank you for your kind acknowledgment of the

receipt of my letter to you of mid-June. It was out of respect for the expressed
wishes of your committee that the scheduled hearings be abbreviated, that in
my writing (which embraced our petition for your support for H. R. 7125, as

Is 2Q U. S. 8RS. n. SRO.
U 147 Fed. 2d 118. affirmed by U. S. Supreme Court (1946).2 Mnnd. Government and Business, p. 361; testimony of James B. Duke, May 9, 1901.

hearin,.. U. A. Inatnstrini Commission.
is vt . .npn. 445 (1938) and COnrt of Claims cases referred to therein.
_ ASPR 1-08.2 as amended July 1955, following inquiry of the Senate Small Business

Committee to the Department of Defense (Assistant Secretary for Supply and Logistics),
on osihlP antitrust I mnlieatlons of previous regulation.

'rriekload and carload freight charges in 1950 over $20 million. Does not include
mbstantiql charges for lep-trnck'oad and less-carload shipments. (Motor: Bureau of
Transport Economics and Statistics, ICC Statement 5718; Rail:'Table !. p. 88, pt. It
Transport Statistics In the United States, iO6, ICC.)
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passed by the House of Representatives, and more particularly the provisions, as
written, relating to the much needed extension of the bonding period), I stated
that I would hold myself available for oral testimony at the hearing, should you
express a wish for such an appearance.

Accordingly, on July 16, 10, and 17, believing that this legislation was most
vital, not only to the future stability of an entire industry, but also to the health
of our own little independent company, and those similarly situated, I came to
Washington and studiously listened to those who oratorically presented their
respetive views. May I, Senator, in all frankiess, lay before you the reactions
of my lay mind, to what I there heard and observed; that which in a great
measure sounded in the main like "yesterday's newspaper."

As I have heretofore Informed you, our company enjoys membership In the
Distilled Spirits Institute--and with due modesty-that I personally serve as a
member of the board of directors of that association. Through years of ex-
perience, as it distiller (daily confronted with matters relating to the production
of whisky, the storage of bulk whiskies, the financing of this production, and with
the selling and advertising of our company's product, and all the many other prob-
lems which an executive of a small distillery must resolve), and through the
experience acquired through serving as a member of the board of directors of
the Distilled Spirits Institute, I do feel that I have gained full cognizance of the
views of the various segments of the distilling industry.

With the knowledge, thus obtained from daily experience, and after careful
consideration of all that was said at the above mentioned hearings before your
committee, I find nothing which would merit a departure from my views, htr.-
tofore expressed to you, in effect as follows:

"The sorely needed relief from the 'force out' problems of the obsolete 8-year
bonded period can best be accomplished through the adoption by Congress of
H. R. 7125, in that very form as unanimously approved by the Members of the
House of Represen tatives."

As one of the smaller independent distillers, our company made a full disclosure
to the United States Tariff Commission and to your committee of all pertinent
facts anent our inventories of older bulk whiskies. Through the passage of H. R.
7125, as presently written, we will be permitted to face the future with an
assured opportunity for growth and this will give to our employees, many
of whom have made distilling their life's work, an opportunity for continuous
employment;. I, .

We do respect the great demands which are made upon your committee and the
many important matters which are before your worthy body. We do not wish
to unduly extend our remarks by embellishing the thoughts heretofore conveyed
to you in our communication of June 10. For your convenience, should you wish
,to review our prior expressions (which at this writing Is fully expressive of our
thinking of -this present day), we enclose a copy of that writing.

Thanks to you, Senator Byrd, and to the members of your committee for your
patience and for your Interest in our cause. The 2 long years of study consumed
in the House of Representatives, in bringing forrh this Excise Tax Technical
Changes Act presents a great step forward. We small businessmen in the dis-
tilling Industry are In great need of your help and the immediate relief which
will be available when H. R. 7125 becomes a Jaw.

The .passage of this act .will-enable us to go forward-unshackled by any
further limitations on the out-of-bond provisions of the law.

Agali, Our sincere thanks,
Respectfully yours,

T. W. SAMUzLS DisTiLLrY,
By S. L. WESTERMAN, President.

PHILADFLPHrA, PA., July 20, 1958.
Hon. HARRY E. BYRD,

Senate Finance Committee, Senate Office Building:
As one of the Industry's smallest distillers and the only independent distiller

left In Pennsylvania we wish to express to you and your committee our ap-
preciation for the time and attention given our Industry's problems.

It was our desire to appear as a witness, but out of deference of the com-
mittee's wishes to limit witnesses, we did not do so. However, we did file a
statement which sets forth our position of wholehearted support of H. . 7125
as passed by the House.
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It MetiI&e (it lo 1111 i otseeri of the wltiiemsi4 triedf III 11111m ft aip~liti 011(hu
thim bill woid hliitil(t only H&etlh'y- 'ThIm we eit('g;ok-aly deity to N% " Nim t
wo knIow (fit 11y 8mu 111 oujit1es It1010td1i0 (tl own lii 1111 %%-1111 ga'u Ifyft'it '
Iltell by Iliiitg It. It, T1261 lim 1111W m-eitlti.

We limit yomit mpiiIt of (Iit hill,

l'r'f'ifd'lit, l'tDiw'i M 0I0111eorm, I te., of l'mliu~j/il'a iD fit

fAt I 8*0W'N, K V., -1 t1//I11), lllM8,

Ito' tw'aoiitit til 11, It. 712,).e'se I-N'clhtt ,,11l ( 'iii iiges Act or' 1057. Am 1)(1I'O11ttH

''loi 8 ret ~tegligt' pi'optlsu 1 by I list ii It' $jd uts I ti 1 itutt ol, %01i1e1t wo'i I't' 11
tii1wilit't', IN hl' l'I lessly et'uitl mid11 arbiltriy. It ju'ov'dem eflelt'tly rot'II t im i
puy1Im'tit. Or blirl't.) %d 11ir, whoreuts (Iho Ill\\ nlow lit'opet'iy 11I at'm Il( ito iix onlly
o lit 1111'ls Il ex-t.4'lstiittt

Th l'u lilmt It' thilt fe'op f fitls 111t rigoots 111 I'ufttouts1 fufelt 11t4 till tu A 11ii''e 11
11111 Smiell liki'toair NVo wil I uflti'eeittt yoiri sutItIoit or 11 IIt. 712tl Ill 104

Ilose llta o"l. ti,

u,~~~ig~~~'~TIM WILt1I.-V DISTILLrNU CO.,'hou~iu U 1

It isrm~'tll n hi (1onn~ee t pimilltha,)l pksia o h isitu prt
1fititeimled h11e~ hi selllr t 11thaliel rereene ('1 s1,lteut o f

of tht% nieinb(rm
Not ontly tio wve distigree with hits piositIon, but we hiave veritiin knowledge thitt

there ame other members who disagree with it. As it imttei' of Muet, we belevo
that at majority oft distillers disagree with It.

We are lit favor tit thy' exteion of the holide(I period to 20) year simply
because It Is at hitter of simple Justice that tis ble done. It imikem thlt excise
tax on whisk Juist what It should be. It IS It revenues 11easui'e, 1111d It Should
not be the punitive eective ot a distiller who has not fouled a market for somle
wlmisky whieh hias reached the end of the bonded period.

The new law should apply to all whisky, both that now lit oxistenr'e and1( ftti'
jiroluction as well. Tho amendment proposed that whImiky 8 years o1(1 should
Ie then regageol, and the tax paid litter on onl the evaporatedl contents Should
be further amended to provide that tile unfortunate dis~tiller, should be premmuted
with at Gohverniment pistoll and offical autthorization to commit thle Amlericanl
equivalent of liara-kiri. The Justice of the first part of thle amnendment would
then be tempered by a like mercy In the second.

With best wishes and appreciation for your consideration, we fire,
Very trulyv~ours, imsq ITMPednt

PILAD)ELPHIA, PA., .Tu111 111, 19-58.
lion. HARRY E. B~iw,

Scn ate Fitianee Committee, Senate Offie Bhiding,
Washington, DA 0.

We attended the hearing on title 2 of H. n. 7125 but did not appear Ia witness.
However, we filed a statement In full support of the bill as it Is nowr written.
As a result of attending the hearing we would like to ad~d these observations to
that sttemenL
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uit, tile jeeissii of 0hs ,11M )I w~ouild lot hoaieiit, (only one, Iconejnuey tin (lseineed
Ily M011144' hilt will boliiiuit fill N('gliltDI14 of oulr l1lfllU~ti'y, 4,mj)eelaliiy 14fiI"hi voileill
su140h aNI oiua's,
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ihi1fril, jiisset (Ir tillS w 1)111 V eDI il (4It( 11o (eJolitititl uIi'igiitieot ally
voiiiJlim in3 Mw tue il II Of jlrviiiii 11 ,vit Dokveflfr M y'(ti r1' o14 am5 15 fwi4Jli'let for t i
flovau'st k ('oleuipei aul' lfelle'ing to enter flls Mi~ld to puirehuise their t''q geintmut oil
i t' tutu? ,, opu'uu ionowkt, will, plenty or old whismky tvnlhtuiilo oiiim tl e1 ' tfitite
yuuutugt'r wisky.

lF'iuiri, lniomeg(' or 11, It. 71 25 winuld nunl Iot Ii jommlhhli for' Ateeijorei ilt illierm
111111 leottl4i's to el'uutoe tue lor'iihim over' 1-yoarold iial-ket tilt is 1ow the
Iulolotlory or rori'lgu ii iiiet.

l vttii, tussego of, 11thilll will 11eeh0p111 biiunl iilieti to 1401'Ire Iliac reel ieg not flow

Six th, I-41eu1uuiiiugili oc' ('lolusuialua alo uji 11o vf ill feot, luell) M OM(! ot' ism wvhou hun 'o
petit. liv''eihulu' to prodeut, wAhulI(,V duriuer t is trying 1wre'uiui

i11ou thii'si ruiutioi andi for tiost ex1wetow4d In otur f10vl0111 ntitetjit flied witli
Y01111 (1111111lt14t,1 I Oeli'61t. youir miileliort. or If. It. 7125l us iied by the JIoume.

li'sjsttuilly .viltl'o,
LIII FOR1MAN,

I'roprh:1 or, boui nn t d (o.

NATIONAL .I t4TILI4.tts & CJJMl~,(ORK',
Neu)" York, V, Y'., JIu/y/ 18, M-68,M

(lonriu'uluu 11. It, 7121S
)Joll, IJAIMY 10 HVIIW,

('hit,:uwii, (!omp'inin (lv o01 ",:nee,
Uted H,, ~la Nef.'IIV, ul'fthilf~/Of, 1). (J.

Ih'l )u ' ENAT1 BYeiet I In tie course of the hiurltigs before' your (!u)initet onl
Judly lil, 10, tied 17, 1058, there wiV$I ('onslunlel'( Iestiuuuoiy and1( (1111C11514101 In
pre~i;e of tho provimiofi H((t lon 5100n) (n) (2) tot thle io bll which would
etxtenid the bonedu tforage 1perloil for distIlled spilrits from 8 years ns pirovidled
lit (eCi~tini1 liw, to 20 yearuus. TI'ie p3fl'()VlsU of thet I1oeesme bill would apply re-
tronetively, 1. e., tol t(i xistlig stocks Its well tin to future pirodEuction. Am
yon1 iro ftwire, thte llijuor Industry geiueruly Ns favortibly ullspowmd to the passage
Of t110 bill as1 It IJIMMIss thel ho0us8e, 'Xelit its to ftu' provIsions of setion 5(M;
(a) (2) referred to).

Senator Kerr find( other lllembiers of thle F1lvnne OoIohnttee expressed] Iretbrext
In koowleig the volume of aged whisky owned by Individual companies, to aJdl.
them InI arriving ait it coneit'lioi and1( a decIion no; to the legislation. With the
thought Ill inuln that much Information In the cse of National Distillers &
Clwnd1cial Corp'j. wuldu lie of help1 to the commflittew Iiiits tnueavors, we are Aidb-
wlitting In ti 01 fllmfll('fltion, for the confidential iformiatfon of the committee,
the Invenltory position of our company In this regard.

National Dititillers owns, an of June 80, 1058, the following quantities of 6O
andu 7-year-old whiskies which fire on storage fin barrels In Its bonded ware-
houses: Original

proof, gallons
Between 6I and 7 years old------------------------------------ 2Z 712, 000
Between 7 and 8 years old------------------------------------115,(023, 000)

Total ----------------------------------------------- 7,3500

Of these quantities It Is estimated that 6,439,000 gallons may be disposed of to
meet normal market demands before reaching the &-year force-out age.

National DIstillerm & Chemical Corp. Is, and has; been for many years, a mem-
ber of the Distilled Spirits Institute and subscribes to the statement made on
behalf of the inttute by Dr. Dan L. Street at the public hearing.

Very truly yours, R.B oYM~ Vi ce Preident.
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STATNMUETI OF OARAs M, OXMt CHAUMAr, Excios TAX ADmINISjrswoN
8os#3umzrrx, TAXATxON CoMMrrr , THE NATiOzAL AssocIATioN or
MANUFAOTUREEO

lince 1052, the association, through its tax committee's subcommittee on
excise tax administration, has been conducting studies and supporting activities
looking toward a comprehensive revision of the exercis,-tax provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code.

We, therefore, are most pleased to have this opportunity to express our sup-
port for the Excise Tax Technical Changes Act, H. R. 7125.

In view of the extensive hearings held by the Subcommittee on Excise Taxes
of the House Ways and Means Committee and the widespread agreement on the
provisions of the pending legislation, we heartily concur in the judgment of the
Committee on Finance in holding only brief hearings in the interest of achieving

- enactment at this session of Congress.
The bill is designed to remove inequities in present excise-tax law and to

improve its administration without having a substantial revenue effect. The
exhaustive investigation conducted by Representative Forand and his subcom-
mittee assures that the bills provisions dcal with situations which in the interest
of fairness and good administration require remedial legislative action. There-
fore, we strongly suggest to this committee that the benefit of doubt in regard
to any provision of the bill be resolved in favor of its retention in the legisla-
tion.

One of the most needed and meritorious provisions is section 115, which
provides limited extension of the principle of constructive pricing already in
the code.

A tax on business operations may be levied In good conscience only when it
is designed to leave competing producers in relatively the same position after
imposition as before. While complete equality in application may not always
be attainable, there can never be Justification for use of expedient rationalizations
to avoid all reasonable effort to achieve this end.

Although the present provision for constructive pricing in the case of manu-
facturers selling directly at retail is not widely used, it patently is necessary
to avoid a substantial differential in tax between the normal situation In which
t ranu acturer sells to distributors and that in which a competitor sells only

* to Uithnmat consumers . it is equally necessary to avoid a differential 'in tax
In the situation where a manufacturer sells to retailers although the 'normal
method of distribution In the industry may be selling to wholesalers. Sec-
tion 115 of the proposed legislation seeks to correct the competitive Inequities
whicharlse in this situation under present law,

It may be helpful to give a aimpie illustration of the kind of discrimination
which exists under present law. Manufacturer A distributes its entire output
of a taxed product through independent wholesalers, and the base of the tax
Is, of course, the price charged such wholesalers. Manufacturer 3, a competitor
of A, distributes 25 percent of its output through independent wholesalers and
75 percent through an unincorporated wholesaling division. The tax base with
respect to, this 75 percent of the output of manufacturer B would be the price
charged by the unincorporated division to independent retailers, thus plaeim1g
manufacturer B t a serious competitive disadvantage with manufacturer A,

. Section 115 simply provides, in effect, that if, (1) selling to wholesaler's Is,the
normal method 0f distribution in the industry and (2) in a given case such as

* that .of manufacturer B, sufficient sales are made to independent wholesalers
to insure the bona fides of the prices charged (this is readily determinable
mathematically), manufacturer B would be entitled to base the tax on sales
through its unincorporated division on the highest price charged independent
wholesalers.

Thus the tax paid by manufacturer B would be comparable 4 that paid by
manufacturer A and, both would be competing on an equal footing. . Ths would
obviously be the fair result, and would carry out the basic concept of a mahu-
facturers' excise tax which is to tax the sale by a manufacturer as a mantu-
faoturer rather than as a wholesaler.

The Treasury Departmept has stated that the proposed section 115 attempts
to define a normal or equalizing price as the price to large volume wholesalers.
But this is not the concept of section 115 which would base the tax on the highest
price charged independent wholesalers.

The Treasury also apparently foresees administrative problems and possible
controversy In attempting to establish a constructive price. But no serious
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problem could arise in establishing a constructive price which is simply the
actual invoice price on sales to independent wholesalers.

It has also been stated that section 115 would fall to achieve equity in all
cases and in support of this contention the situation is cited of one manufacturer
which sells a large part of its output through wholesalers who perform only
a limited distribution function. However, a survey made among 595 manu-
facturers indicates that this case is unique rather than typical and the problem
of this manufacturer, moreover, can readily be solved by a simple amendment to
section 115, that proposed by Senators Martin and Hickenlooper.. We therefore strongly support retention of section 115, perfected as provided
in the Martin-Hickenlooper amendment.

We appreciate the willingness of the committee to take up H. R. 7125 in the
nldst of a busy schedule, and urge your favorable action on the legislation as

a whole.

STATEMENT Or BYRNx LITsoriaI, COUNSEL FOR FERAL EXCISE TAX COuNcI,
ON H. R. 7125

H. I. 7125 represents a major step in the comprehensive revision of the tech-
nical and administrative povisions of the Internal R.vonue Code relating to
Federal excise taxes. This meature provides for the first general revision and
recodiflcation of the excise-tax laws in 26 years. Despite the several hundred
clarifying sections in its 429 pages, this much-needed modernization of the ex-
cise-tax laws involves an estimated revenue loss of only $15 million, or less
than one-fifteenth of 1 percent of total excise-tax revenues. This is a negligible
price to pay for the major savings JA~rxmpJiance and enforcement costs to
taxpayers and the Treasury alike.ro.p

The bill represents 8 yearA. study by taxpayer groups, d Government tax
officials, and reflects 2y s of public hearings, legislative rafting, and con-
sideration by the Ways nd Means Committee in closest coopera n with Treas-
ury and Internal Re ue Service officials.

Title I of the bi contains the first o l revision of e general
excise-tax proII a since 1932, t yr wen a great many of these rovisions
were adopted. addition to 'mer as ch ipges In v itually all class of the
miscellaneous cise taxe Aie provi one r ating the c mmunlcati s and
documentary s mp taxes, and the im and r provision have
been entirely written.

Title II of e bill is concerned w o ls sof ec e relating the
taxes on dis lied spirits, wines, to o p uc and rearms, a Is
not a subject f this statement.

Again it s ould be e sized th is in e no rev
loss Involve in this I Iola a 11ove the a In-
istration of much-ne ected a O The bill would mode
the taxes on

(a) re ailers by ore pree descr ng a I bject to tax;
( I) m u factu'er by si plif g a S e pr res In the roe-

eksingofc ditsandr f 4a'
(b) corn unication mpantes by n u ew c0llon pr ues;

And-I
(4) those ubject to stamp sy a ptng lear t statute require-

ments elimina ug the ambim ties eI sting prese t w.
The council was formed with Qr p pose In mind of i roving the

administration of the excise tax laws and R. 712 would con bute a great
deal to this purpose. le I of the bill, while not correcting al.f the problems
In the excise tax field (0tr than alcohol and tobacco) I substantial step
toward bringing up to date th Inistration of these tax

Particular reference should be section ting to constructive sale
price for manufacturers excise taxes. e manufacturers tax is imposed on the
manufacturer. One manufacturer should not pay more or less tax than another
because of the use of a different system of distribution--such discrimination is
now the case and section 115 goes a long way toward correcting such inequities
and removing many of the problems In this area.
-nThe council feels with particular reference to the improvements In the retailers
and manufacturers fields that the bill should be favorably reported by the Senate
Committee on Finance.

28884-58--17
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'PIL)P0SIo) JtEiLASiFICATION O lTFI.TY1IwIMlTEIt 14]XUIIANiFl SYJUV'Ers IN If. It. 7125

Statement tiubiitted ili writing by til' Ass(hitto of AmIrIan Itallroods in
lieu of it lWt'0sollI Ipl lppltrtilice before the i,'ltnanct1e ('onulllltt('e or the S elate III
ol)IRItIonl to the l)ropo(Ised resht411llittloiI of teletypiewriter exchange services
its set forth ili pro)os(d stctih 4252 (d) of mectloit 133 of 11. It, 7125

ThP re(hasslMt1111thll! for lFederal tax IU'i)l0ses of cominuleation services pro-
posed by 11. It. 7125 woul create nww, uiittInded, and uneconomic discrliniit-
tiots Us 14betWeet tyl)s 1111(d Iiethoms of coniiuniicatiois employed by common
carriers in their Internal operations.

Since t le fIrst Fede'ral excise tix on communications was Imposed as a war
l'11 1 11 .40 yeal' ilgo, it has lijen recogiized by the Congress thitt comwnon car-
rNers, especially railroads, have pecullar, vital, operational needs with respect
to coiiitmuiuniCatioiis, 1ts well as particular responsibilities with respect to the
mutnlitennic'e of it strong transportation service In pestvetIiJne as well as war.
Consetuently, Ongress has always provided, in effect, "No tax shall be Inposed
[for conununic tlons services I utilized iln tile omiduct, by a common carrier * * *
or its hiusiaess 1s 5t('h." See sect hu .1253 (f), 11C (19)54).

It Is recognized that II. It. 7125 attempts to ellituinate an asserted discrimina-
tory effect of the comnitinlcations excise tax. The aillroad industry, more than
any other, Is sympathetlc with this objective, having fel the anticompetitive
force that ai excise tax whi'h affelts the costs of affording services can inject
Into normal competition.

It. is submitted that the complete elimination of excise taxes with respect to
the conullniclatiolls services 11e4d by c01omml1on (r'lrl'ls would best reserve true
economic competition, leading to tlhe lost eliclet employment of cominh'11ca-
tions services by the railroads.

In any event, the present exemption from the communiatetIons excise tax pro-
viled for common carriers should not be disturbed.

Section 4211 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 imposes a tax on amounts
paid for communication services or facilities, as follows: Rate o! taea
Taxable service: percentt)

(a) Local telephone service ---------------------------------- 10
(b) Long distance telephone service --------------------------- 10
(c) Telegraph service -------------------------------------- 10
(d) Leased wire, teletypewriter, or talking circuit special services .... 10
(c) Wire and equipment service ------------------------------- 8

Amounts Imid for (d) or (e), however, by a common carrier in the conduct of
its business as such, are exempted from such tax by the 1954 code and have been
for years. H. R. 7125, however, proposes to change this long established statutory
exemption.

I. R. 7125 (85th Cong., 1st sess.) would modify the above by substituting in
place of (d) 2 categories described as "Teletypwriter exchange service" and
"Wire mileage service," each taxed at 10 percent. Common carriers would be
exempted from the tax on "Wire mileage service" but not exempted from the tax
on "Teletypewriter exchange service," the latter being described as "any service
where a teletypewriter (or similar device) is connected (directly or indirectly)
to an exchange operated by a person engaged in the business of furnishing com-
munication service, if, by means of such connection, communication may be estab-
lished with any other teletypewriter (or similar device)."
Teletypawriters8 are used with all other forms of communications in the internal

operatiotnq and business of common carriers, as such
A large railroad property is comprised of many freight yards, passenger sta-

tions, shops, and offices all connected together by a narrow right-of-way. The
right-of-way may extend from Chicago to New York, to New Orleans, to Texas,
to the west coast or to almost any point you can name. In any case, each major
railroad property is a huge dynamic transportation system spread over a large
part of the country. Only by means of fast, dependable communication can such
a farflung property be operated efficiently.

The communication facilities of such a railroad must be capable of providing
contact between all points on the railroad having need for such contact. The
facilities must have capacity to handle peak communication without undue delay.
They must be instantly and always available.
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TIE MOST IMPORTANT (1JBU!UITS

It is ge ,erally agreed that the most importitnt communication circuits oio a rail-
road are those directly employed in the operation of trains.

There are various methods employed in directing the movement of trains
ranging from the use of timetable and train orders to traffic control' systems
(conmntmly sealed ( 1VT) where the trnn procveds as directed 1y signals, over
routes lined up by automatic operation of switches from a centralized control
point. In nil systems the train movements over a section of the railroad such as
a district, are under the Jurisdiction of a dispatcher.

To function efficiently a dispatcher must have as much information as possible
concerning train movements and conditions in his territory. Often the time of
receipt of information or dispatch of orders is of the utmost importance. Even
In (Y'TC territory full and complete Information is required by the dispatcher In
order to properly manipulate signals and switches. An unchanging light on the
CTC board will tell the dispatcher that a train Is stalled but only communica-
tions can tell hin wily it is stalled and what can be (one to get It moving again.
1It modeiii practice the dispatcher is provided with a high-grade circuit for

his exclusive use itn Issuing train orders and Instructions regarding train move-
nients. "This circuit is connected Into each way station In his territory. Train
radio or inductive carrier is now frequently used to provide a communication link
between it wiiy-ttion operator and the train crew with facilities to connect these
stations to the (ispatcher's chcult as needed(.

The Indllng of trains and cars once they reach terminal areas is also facili-
tated and expedited by adequate communications. By radio an incoming train
may be advised of arrangements for handling as it approaches the yard and thus
save time by moving right into the track assigned. Wheel reports transmitted
by teletype from a departure yard to the receiving yard at the train's destination
and at Intermediate yards enables the yardmaster at those points to prepare plans
and instructions for handling the train In the most expeditious manner. Such
plans would concern. switching to be arranged, advice to connecting lines, serv-
icing of perishable commodity and livestock cars and similar matters. Advance
notice of such requirements will assist in prompt handling of cars, a matter of
utmost importance especially in these days of keen competition.

Another important function of communication in connection with train and car
handling has to do with reconsigning and tracing of cars. To perform such,
services most efficiently and expeditiously, appropriate railroad personnel must
have exact information on location of all cars on the system. As an indication of
how well railroad communication officials are modernizing facilities, many rail-
roads are installing or have installed mechanized car reporting systems. In
these systems a punched teletype tape is made from waybills at the point of origin
and transmitted by teletype to a central car accounting office. At this point the
received tape is fed to a converter which prepares punched cards from the Infor-
mation on the tape. These cards fill two requirements (a) speed of posting,
and (b)full accessibility of information on all cars.
Teletypetwriter servi ce may be obtained in different wvays, with possibly different

tam consequences under H. R. 71265
As generally used, teletypewriter exchange service means that the subscriber

rents from the telephone company the teletypewriter machine which Includes a
wire connection to the telephone company's switchboard handling teletypewriter
exchange service. This switchboard has available to it connections to exchanges
of the same telephone company or other telephone companies which in turn have
connected to it other subscribers with leased teletype machines. The telephone
company operator receives from the sending teletypewriter machine operator a
specific call for a connection to a teletype machine at some remote point. The
telephone company's operator then, by means of the switchboard facilities, con-
nects the two machines together by means of communications circuits which
would ho available to all users of the teletype system. After the connection has
been set up, the sending operator is notified and the transmission begins. Charg-
ing for the call starts at the time the sending operator is notified that the connec-
tion is complete. Charging stops at the time the sending operator notifies the
telephone's company's operator that the transmission has been completed. The
telephone company's operators then break the wire connections from the various
switchboards that have been involved in the connection.

In some cases a different arrangement is made. That is, a railroad at which
a sending machine is located may lease from the telephone company wires
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|etw(AIt switchboardi. of tlint (millany or amocinted cotilitnles, with the
thought that the optirator at the oxchllnm o1n requet by tho fondling opwrator
mtay meleot otto of otse leased cireldin or cOntocth0ii to the iomlitg telotYLM
It1ae1lilo, with Ii siulluhtr connection to be mot tip by n telephone company opera-
tor at thle receiving nl1 of the leami1ed wire circuilt. Undor sthel cilrtiIStoltICeu,
It might be Onstrlled inder thle proposed bill that nlth sorvico was "tolotype.
wrlter oxeliango seorv," even though no spoclihe clargo would be IBIl(lo or
the Individual *alls l ieed over the lelmld wilre 'rlit, which circuit would
bo leased for certain mwile i11rs of the tiny. The tolo11ollO colpity opera-
tor would theni bo erforning only tile srvic? of co1111eetiig the eircults
together, but It woullh rformit Ito filliction In1 COlilmlotn with tle I111NtIlilOItS
of costs to the users. Uider much cotiditiotis the tolotypewriter nlu(hlitotn
might eithor ie leased front tlt telel)tmuolO (n01113ltiy or milght lie owned outright
by the colilmlly r4qlltINll the servleo (lolwintllig uili the tariff of the
tolepholle coihwiu ll ivlvcl.

A leaIse-d wire clrcit would see1tt to differ from th11 last lseril)ed systeln
In that tho wire Waed froin the tolphono cO111pa11y would terminate for oporitt-
I1g 11t rposes only In t11t 011 the pre11i1.': of the Ollt(r of theo teletyje-
writer t11ip111ont nd would be itder tet cotrol of such operator tit tll ti1n1m.
Sicli a circuit woilld not b tidily available to nl1 op1iw'tor or1 eumployeo of
the tleplio11e Vo11ially, though su1ch circit would nlece eimlrily lio carried
through tho 1nih terminating fr1me of' the tolephouo co11pa111y.

A careluhl reidi1g of tle report of tile Ways a1nd AMea1is Coi111ttee coetycrnillg
It. It. 71'2 seeus to indicate an intent by that botly to tax toletypewritor ex.
change servleo In thoso slttittio111 wherein subscrlbors to su1ch it servleo fire

nii11itedM with other thlIrd. irly subscrlbers through soie1 sort of tle hono
xXc11ngo. With tills Intent there cl be no quarrel. To the extent, however,

that I1 It. 7125 Imposes the tax when, as Is the case with tle railroads, telo-
typwriterst are used within thle co1nponent parts of a given railroad systeni, It
seems pe.rfttly clear that such Is without the baslc Intent aii1(1 is patently
wr ng. 11 such circulnstauce, theroo I no ne d "to correct exclme-tax inequities
and comIx-titive dispmritles" which the Ways and Means Comllittee of the
louse states, In Its report with respect to this bill, to be Its primary purpose
(ix 1).

Where, as described In the preceding paragraphs, a railroad subscriber is
using the teletypewriter facility in the conduct of Its common carrier business
as such, that Is, in its Internal operation as a railroad as distinguished from
Its colUnlunIcatlon with the general public, no tax should be imposed.

)EOOMMENDATIONS

It Is recommended, therefore, that the excise-tax exemption with respect to
teletypewriter service which is presently granted common carriers by the
Internal Revenue Code of 1054, and which has been retained by every Congress
since the first excise tax on communications was imposed in 1018, be continued
in effect without change,

Withdrawal of that exemption could only result in the imposition of an
nneconomic and unproductive tax and in discouraging the use by the railroads
of the most efficient available communications service. It is not believed that
any such result was intended nor that the language should permit any such
result by construction. In order to assure that this will not obtain and to carry
out what is believed to be the true intent of the proposed measure, it is recom-
mended that section 4252 (d) of section 133 of H. IL. 7125 be amended to include
the following clarifying sentence:

"As used in the preceding sentence, 'exchange' does not include a connection
used by a common carrier for the transmission of communications to or from a
connecting common carrier, or between points on its own system."

STATWENT oF PosmoN OF GOORGE . FRANKOVIOH, IXEOUTIE SECRETARY,
MANmFACTUPAG JEWFLERS & SmLvnRsmrrus or AMERIOA, INO.

TIis association, representing the majority of the manufacturing Jewelers
of this country, wishes to voice its approval of H. R. 7125 in its present form.

This position in 1o way compromises the position of the association, however,
in advocating immediate and outright repeal of the discriminatory excise tax on
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tho products; of 0his In1dustry. Our fponitioln follows this logic : that If, In $spite
of tho (11nerliiintory, huliities d('IroeInlg effect oif the~ oxcl~o tax (ill theme4 pirod-
HIti, It IN 140ll to W)O Contint11Wu, thcn 11. it, 7125~ i of Nenhe num41lotanco Ina Ito

'I'hie 'ireauiy 1)qlnrtinenf tit um oseveril oct1ilonm attempted to chnge the
(('t111diI Ior ti'tlil, ttriit "Mol01 1101eil111 JIt 111)10111 In sIctions1 1051 find '2400)
(of t lo 1111t('il111 ItM'i'IltO ('ogle (if 10111l) to "sailes not for remole.'' 1tejres'Aitativell
of(Irtoi Tri'm41y l~ejoirtiiint IiiI'I'0 tii HtilwomInittei, ol tlu lFederal JExc'ivo
'l'aix i011wH of I he Comiiltt~ee oil WIIym mid 1%ioItln of the ilotnie of 1(eprementativeii
14111)111111(1(1 104111011,Y 111VO~t*Inlg it natrrowviug find disotortion of the terin "mold

('11miiii tIIo 1''i'i'niry'M r('com mniJ(tit ionlit inVhi regard. It 15 fidvoesitinig that

1. iIAOI((II(OIJNi INV(J1(ATf'UN %V1fI0J1 1JVi)iT 'I'll Viii T1A'IIlI~I' 1IYJ(XJM MKPNIIAV0IN 'f1AT
'fISK 'WII "HOI.lJ A'r tK'A ii" IVlK (I(',A "HA LP, N(Y OR 1W IfAfI'X"

A. Ili Nathain 01tman (it at, v. Tiited~ NUtates (2110 JVeI. (2d) 87), the, united
Hf ittem Court (Jf ApjienIi't for the Jilglith Cireult reversed at decision of tho United
Htuitem dlIntrie't. eiit, Aimuemotit ( 120 iVed. Htiil, 21) , which bad sustaluied the
pIll4I on (JI'ft' (Jovernmenit fChait, Ii aiPIJylig' the retftil(,r'm excise tftxen iinj~oscil by
setions N 111id 24100 of the Internaol Itevennue Code of 1030, the termn "sold ait
retail" is equivalent to "saleo for purgiomem other than resale." The court's de.~
clisioti hold thot mnleN of jewelry find( luiggage to witriotin fraternal and church
organizatiotis, taverns, coniceomionalr'H, and operators of gamnes for Use ais prizes,
andl t0 iu1(d1)t1'1111 firms for 1114 its jireifti' (Jr awards toJ employees and partic-
uitr ('titoiterm were iot "retail sales" 1111(101 the Internill 11eveuue Code and were
titorefore ('xeiiIt from the excise tax.

B3. It wws held that siles made by Oehlman for the foregoing purposes we~re not
retail sales. They were not acquired by the purchaser in order to satisfy hill own
personal wants but rather for business purposes-as stimulants to the male of
other goods, to increase attendance at functions, to compensate employees, etc.
Therefore, (Jellnian was not responsible for collection and payment of the
Jewelry or luggage excise tax on Its sales falling Into this category.

0. Ili United States District Court for the Eantern DIstrict of Wisconsin
( citation C. A. O001l, Nov. 10, 1050f), Louis, Ned R. Basil a torti 1)/f Wieconeins
Dektic Oo. v. United 8ilale, the court ruled that the facts were similar to the

Geilitan case and ia that the saes "were not for resale" In the meaning of the
code, the company was entitled to f ull refund of taxes paid.

U1. T1111 Ass00AioNq's PosiTJOZI

Shortly after the Gellman decision was announced, we understand that the
Treasury Department proposed legislation which wia Introduced as H1. R1. 12421
which would change the Internal Revenue Code In a manner which would tax
all transactions made of products that are ordinarily subject to the excise tax
for other than resale.

A. The obvious Intent of Congress In levying a tax on jewelry at retail was
because of the ordinary nature of such a sale, to satisfy a personal want, In this
case a want that, under the wartime circumstances present, and the pressing
need for revenue, might justify a penalty In order to satisfy revenue require-
ments. All types of sales selected for this tax had one thing In common, they
were sales to satisfy a personal, and In wartime, dispensable, desire.

DI. A deliberate effort was made to exclude from excise taxation retail sales
of products which ordinarily. satisfied a business need or an organizational
purpose I and sales In which the purchaser had a utilitarian objective rather
than the objective of satisfying dispensable personal desire.,

C. Congress contemplated that many sales not for resale such as those made
to further legitimate business or organizational needs are not ordinariy
regarded as retail sales.

'B~adges and emblems worn to signify membership are nontaxed if of base metal but
taxed If of precious metal. Athletic medals and trophies are not taxed of base metal,
are taxed If of precious metal.

' Base metal flatware Is not taxed, hollowware Is, sterling flatware is taxed. Jewelry for
religious purposes is tax exempt.



IfiP IN lI'taniflt~O 7,v, Wa~li(, Oltti~t C1 ourt of AppeiliK, F~ourth IM~rlet,
No. .1, Ovtotier K4 IMI'-tillod Jtittutt'iy 214, 19M'~ .1 4ho flmi4fil rololiliE'f

I'l Tiho ae m l it Ia tivmgI' show 141im hiB ttl tfo rire t tl the %vord ritill to
imeli trt~icttief vim t itltite ('(ineiiia' IK fire cfitlmtWoly eiiie l f it Wet1
dry gotmslN biltchoring or grocery ttorem (p. 4172).

"112. 'I'hIm,1 enillrotedl by the general 114s (ti tho Word 'retil,' Witell i make
It 4luttICHtli, RiOt iiwreIlY Ilitteil tile "Nof and( Volilitu of mili's4 hilt Hlt) hittwllI
typos of ptireha~oro. It related t) "uItles to 11uliat e(ol~ttl'rK,10- 111 (lImtlilgiI~lod
fromli thoKo who buy to r'esell tir Io tie tiir buminesm tedml (11. 1711).

1113. 0ovoriiitiont, uitig iikem tile miitte (imsthietiott oil tho htitd of tho 118(1 for
which tho 1poiis nro jirehosed (1). 4171).

(lite lit Itivo or prwes ; oppottsedi to witoleiih.1 T'hei Verbi 'rttll' iiietintm Ito mtoll
Ill H1111111 tlllanltt ls, 1114 by thlt shigle yard, jiomil, gillon, e.,; to mtoll flireetly
to til) 10 ill Me P & Its to retaiil clotht or groverlem.' Wehster'm Now% lIfternal onal
Illtotuiry, Ilnabridgett (:!d edit Ion, 1038).

"Ill the Hiuggestet time of the wvord 'retail' tti olilomed to the word 'wholemitle,'
it dist inettloi appears not meirely between tho e id vou tlimio or tho tittilm lint
lMtwei, tvypes or pureliasers. For exatple .le holemikiI ng hitI(le' fill iirketlng
traiteftto itn which thlt Iiurectiller is iietuated .solely by at profit or bwusieN
ntittive lit liking the purt'hitme.' 'Itetillhig Wteltidem till marketing t1'iII)tctloim
In which thlt putrchaitr Im actmatedl solely by at de-4ire to mitity Ills own jiermonal
wats or thome of him familly or frlind t hrough the p'rtotil time of the comn-
mtodity or service, purelhased.' lHIC111111 111d Nn11gle lit Wh'iultillng I'rinlllfes

4'111u111fly the leny(lopledtal of Ruci seletilvem states thlt~ "'he limtittglllh-
Ing featut tt the reltil, Iratle 1 0 0 consists Ill Hollitig hotitliiili tt' till hittt
eonstuners' (Vol. 13, 1p. 3461), where whtilemiti lig to ma id tfo cofver' 51110 'to it
rottiller, it wholesaler or anl Industrial votilmter so loing ats tilt puri')05t of tho
eustomier lit buinitg such goodi, Is to resell theti, it one011 fortii 'ir another or to
uso thein for business need its supplies or equllipt (Vol. 10, p. '111).

'tlovorimiental usage iitakes thet, tittt 1intlion onl the hoiss f the use for
whieh the good,4 aro purehas4ed. 'I'le I'llrean of' tite Census states lin Its lelhil-
lion (it wholesiule' that 'in general, tile distlingtlsltlng chlltvrisVtic 1.4that
goods Sold lit wllolte ileo lire to lie used for linsitiess lit1rio5qv (sutch am5 iiterluil
for further piroessling tatid (ithivlctlon, tierehtundls' fotr resale minchanged, etv. ,
rather than for ps~tiiiimil or holusehlold (4114 ll itlitiloll., Unlfted Ntiitos CoeNsu'i of
Ituishnss 110, Ii.A4rnttis to I1Inmtot'tts for luesI's idf AItift1Ctiirt'.
(p, 18) . (Also Vol. 1. Ietall Traide, 1p. 1; vol. It. Wholesale Tildel p). 1.) It
Classitles\ as 'wholesalle Stiles,' stiles of goods fit'orlmerc'handlise 'to traditg etitab-
lishnients of aill kinds. to instittItons, Itidustrial, t'oiitutiit'ciil 1111( lprffes.4lfotll
uerS, mid sifles to govermor-iftul bodle"l' (IlIld.. 'I'lhe Iturii of the Thudget,
hI Its Standard Ilidust ril Clatssi licit tion 5mnual, likeuvie cltissiles %wholesaleo
trnie' to inlulde *kill establishmients or luces of busiess engaged primarily
In -selling inere'handiso to retailers, to Industril or (*f)Iiereial itsers, or to

oMher whlolesalers * * ' (vol. 1l-onaufc~iigInduistries 11112, p. 351).
It detines reiltrade' to Inelude 'establishmtents enigtued Inl selling mnerchatndise
for persontil or household c'onsutont find rendering services incitdental to tile
sales of goods' (ibid.). Similarly the Social Seeurity Board, in Its Industriaul
Cla."Itication C4'do (vol. 1, D~escription of idustries4 19)42, pp. 09-100), pro-
p'anred for use of the Board and State agencies audministering eitiploytnent: s~cutr-
ity legislaltoll. distinguishes between uvholestile atid retail establishments on
the basis of wht'thcri the goods they sell aire to 1)0 uised for business puirposess
or for personal or household purposes.

d44Titus, many establishments are engaged In selling goods which have only
an industrial or business market, e. g., establishments engaged' in selling pro-
duction iniciinery, freight trailers, oil-well drilling machinery aind equipment,
etc. These establishments are not retail establishments wvihi the meaning of
stvfi olt 13 (a) (2) sIce they (10 not sell regularly to the general consuming
public* (Interpretative Bulletin No. 0, par. 11, 2 C. C. 1-I. Labor Law Service,

2.106)."I

A. The prpseunt htterpretatinn of the term "sold at retail" probably exempts
it ensiderable nupitier of jewelry sales which are made by various organizations
for legaitinite organizational. or buislines purposes. The purchase of these Coln-
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Illoditlom I"4 by II) 11101111H tip siitisfY theO persoiliti waIlti of tile jiUrclIA"r; 1101' IN
their intent to ('(Iifiii these itrtilese for their owna mittitifitetion.' Theso males
wore iaiiilit Itw fiit'eiilv' itwitis, mali'm preii and for the eincouiragemnt of
puartieljpltioln illII orgaitomi(Wll et.

It. '11110 tyj 10 of Mill1e thint voiffiiuii 1inglimh usage would (Jltte wits Intendied

tiloilly ((Jtiedi' III ili0fliiiiig tit(! tterli "reliil'' tire ait.l InI moxt of the typos
of Nitlii'fi wbII (fii'lm 1)1 amm4o00'fltIni hitereiiied.

0. Tihii (ioveruuunenkit, In ile IniI litCiiigrotim, through itocuts it, through its
valriolus f-ojiissollo fluw!tudiiig the Bulreaun of the budget, Socil Security
floard, (ItO., tinm elelirly estilie(xi over it period of years and fit conidoerittlon
ot iiiuti1,V oentiitie5, the ifltiiiilout of the wordo "retail." '1'lo tprolioxit Sm)-
ported by filhe Tiroatsury D epairtnhent which would contort find broaden this
(ii'llnitio IN isboth vointritry to its (' oniIJioI tioigo, to Ito initerprettion by 0ev-
oroment finud to the usage lInteided wheun exeise taxies were clearly defined In
the (court 1114 bolng "retail" taxes,

It IN therefore recoineuik~l that those sections of tho Internal JRevenue
Ontol hearing onl this stiiJoect aind hanvinig be'n Interpreted by our courts III
imo!1t't1l iMitanveN(', reiiiain uncihtigid.

THEir DIhnAWAYIP & 11I)MliON Co.,
Necw York, N. ',t Jitty 15, 1058.

11011. JIARRY 1P. lh'nu,
(hi/u rtnant Hnote 1"iftiivwo UoPniflittefl,

Sentei Offe Iln0dlft, lWfqhlfytoui, 1). VY.
1hXAI NENATrou Dyli'i 1Tho Senate Finance Commiittee, of which you are the

able ('hairIliiili, 11111s bi-fore It for consideration the 1orand bill, 11, R. 7125, which
would correct Mollie0 1lic(tinlitenes III the tax liwm find which would result Ini a
very 14111111 revenue 1(1141 to the Treiistry.

Onie of the incotimimtoncles in the jirement latw 114 the dlsthwtioit made04 betweenl
par value and iopr-volue shiares find( the documntary otitn taxesf Imposed on
I10-Ipr-viuo mliireo tijin originall issue findl upon11 trantirer. This (flLigrity has
iiitiititniiid miiwi' the llcveuitie Act or 1917. At flhat tfime, of course, the Issuance
of' no-pit rvvalit mharos %i it rarity, but the msiution hats chaingedl mo that pre-
mently there arie ninny isues of stock without par value. There are probably
nieIm' w51411' fill n artificial par value.

The plurposi' of the JIittei' Is, of course, odemigiiedl to avoid tho penalty imposed
t1J)01 11(-lilr-vaiiie shares. As flfn exampille, tlte tax(i oa it itle of 100 mbharos at $100
peri' hre would lieti1lf5 If t~whe 411res carryna$100)pill value, Iutftietax would
be $0 If the shatres are of no-piur-vie. The shares might have the same actual
or market values, Wit the tax Imiposed oon tit( 1lo-pair-vltie shiareg would be 100
tinio's the tiux iposeol with respect to the $1 par value shares.

Our company li114 outstanding shares of no par vale because we think that
par value IN a1 lliislead~lig find( artifleial value whieh confuses niany shareowners.
There is only one r'eal value aind that In muarke't value, because even book value
Ii artificial find ol ) rarely be acquired1 In liquidation. However, the owners
of no-par-valuie hare are pentilizeo wherever sueh shitres tire transferred. This
Iniequtity, we believe, 14110111( he corrected and we urge thai. your committee at the
present session of Conigressx approve H. RI. 7125 and recommend Its enactment at
tite current session ouf the 81ith C"ongremss.

Yours very truly,
WA 1. W R T .

OrRrEE VALLEY SWIMI NG CLUB, INC,,
Rcilctrsto tri, Md., Julty 16, 1958.

Mrs. FPTJ1ZAT3E.Tji B. SPItINGEIt,
Cliief Clci'k, Senate FilatCe? (Joniititte,

Washington, D. C.
DEARI MRS. SPRINGE.R: This Is to record our Interest In favor of setions 131 aind

132 of bill H. RI. 7125.
We aire a club, consisting of 135 famnilleg, whose primary purpose, Is to provide

swinmming facilities with emphasis placed on family enjoyment as a unit.
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We feel the intent for taxing club membership dues was directed against clubs
more social in nature and not clubs such as ours where families of modest means
enjoy the very minimum in way of facilities.

Sincerely yours,
M. B. SiImMAxim, President.

SILvER SPRING, Mn., July 14, 1958.
Senator IIltRy F. BYRn,

01lairmoi, Hopito .tinance Vomnitteo,
Washington, D. 0.

My Dr.AR SENATOR BYnD: I regret that I will not be able to attend the hearings
on the excise-tax bill which contains material of interest to all of u1s who are
members of community swimming pools. however, I would like to see inserted
in the record for these heangs an excerpt from some of the material which we
presented during the IHouso hearings of 2 years ago.

We who are members of community swimming pool have strong feelings about
the necessity of relieving the lower middle Income group, whose members com-
prise the mainstay of these community pools, from what we consider a tax
primarily directed at the country-club set, and only by circumstances including
groups such as ours.

We would dimply appreciate your consideration of the points made in the
attached letter.

Sincerely,
EDWARD 10. OPPIENI1EIM.

OAXVIFW RPXohINATION Cali.,
Silver Spring, MAd., December 21, 1956.Hon. ATME . IFoRAND,

Ohatiman, Subcommittee on Rxeoso Taxes, Committee on Ways and Mean,,
llouiso of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.

Dr. a Mit. FORAND: The Oakview Recreation Corp., a community swimming
pool, speaking for itself and two similar organizations in the Washington area,
ask your support In obtaining an equitable, effective date in the proposed repeal
of a swimming pool excise tax.

.Money collected for construction of these nonprofit community pools is pres-
ently subject to a 20 percent excise tax under section 4241 of the Internal Reve-
nue Code of 1954. Section 132 of H. R. 12298, 84th Congress, 2d session, would
repeal this tax. It is our impression that a subcommittee of the House Ways and
Means Committee, which recently held hearings on the bill, favors repeal.

There is no question that community swimming pools have been a wholesome
addition to the American scene.

They represent a healthy "do it yourself" tendency of families getting together
with neighbors to get things done, without looking to the Government .or melp.

They provide the kind of recreation that ties families together; that cre 4 wes a
spirit of togetherness, the heart of our way of life.

They tend to curb the gnawing problem of Juvenile delinquency.
And so repeal of the excise tax on community swimming pools would help to

encourage and nurture this youngest of American institutions, an institution that
already has proved its worth.

Yet the selection of an effective date for this tax relief is the key to whether
repeal of the excise tax would help existing community pools, or not help them at
all.

It must be remembered that these pools have been financed by subscription
from lower middle-income families who no doubt experienced quite a bit of
difficulty raising the $150 to $250 needed as their share of the cost of construc-
tion.

It should be remembered, too, that the mushroom growth of community pools
during the past year was conditioned in part by the expectancy that Congress
would grant tax relief. There was every reason for this expectancy, for H. R.
10113, 84th Congress, 2d session, introduced last March, contained an effective
tax repeal date of January 1, 1956.

However, the content of H. R. 10118 has since been incorporated In H. R. 12298,
and a new effective date has been established as a date following enactment.

Finally, it must be remembered that this new effective date would not benefit
in the least the many community pools constructed this past year. Instead, it
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would place many pools in the position of reassessing their members in order to
gain a sound financial basis of operation, for some of these pools had been
counting on tax relief in estimating their costs.

The primary objection to January 1, 10W, as an effective date, seems to be the
administrative difficulty in processing excise tax refunds. Generally, this would
be a valid objection, for how could persons entitled to a tax refund be located and
identified?

But this is not the case with community swimming pools.
Pools built during the past year are easily Identified. Also, these pools do

maintain accurate membership lists, so that persons who have paid the tax are
readily identifiable. Further, refunds could be made with no administrative diffi-
culty at all to the swimming pool associations rather than individual members,
provided the pools obtained releases from all their members, permitting this
money to be used for the general benefit of all members.

We are enclosing precise language which we feel would do justice to existing
community swimming pools, without imposing administrative difficulties on the
Treasury Devartment.

Sincerely yours,
EDWARD . OPPENIMEIM,

General Counsel.
Present wording of section 132 (d) (2) of 11. R. 12208, 84th Cong., 2d sess.
"(2) Subsection (b) of section 4243 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954,

as added by subsection (b) of this section, shall apply only with respect to
assessments paid for construction or reconstruction begun on or after the effec-
tive date specified In section 1 (c) of this act. Subsection (c) of such section
4243, as added by subsection (b) of this section, shall apply only with respect
to amounts paid on or after such effective date."

Recommended wording of section 132 (d) (2) of H. It. 12298, 84th Cong.,
2d sess.

"(2) Subsection (b) of section 4243 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
as added by RuUbsection (b) of this section, shall apply only with respect to
, ,ssments pai1d for construction or reconstruction begun on or after January

1, 1950. Subsection (c) of such section 4243, as added by subsection (b) of
this section, shall apply only with respect to amounts paid on or after the effec-
tive date specified in section 1 (c) of this act."

SYLVANIA ELErOra PRODUCTS, Iri.,
Wa8hington, D. C., June 4, 1958.

Hon. EDWARD MARTIN,
United State8 Senate, Wa8hington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR MARTIN: In 1941, as a wartime measure, electric-light bulbs and
tubes were subjected to an excise tax levy of 5 percent, and this was increased
to 20 percent exective April 1944.

Beginning 1947, Sylvania initiated action for the repeal of this tax-Sylvania
being a middle-sized producer of light bulbs, with 2 much larger companies and
approximately 15 smaller ones. We had a degree of success In 1954 whep this
tax was reduced to 10 percent, but have failed in succeeding years to have It
eliminated completely.

One of the peculiar technical problems involved is that the two larger pro-
ducers sell to distributors and retailers on consignment, whereas we and the
smaller manufacturers Just cannot afford that kind of merchandising;
and, of course, the independent distributors and retailers who purchase on an
outright basis instead of being supplied on consignment have a tax investment
in their floor stocks of bulbs at all times, whereas those who merchandise via
consignment have a tax obligation only after the product is sold to the ultimate
consumer. Obviously, therefore, we and the smaller manufacturers who sell
on an outright basis have an obligation to refund the floor stock taxes paid
on inventory on hand at time of reduction or repeal of the tax.

I worked very closely with members of the House Committee on Ways and
Means in both the initial and current sessions of the &th Congress. When it
became obvious that there would be no public hearings on these taxes, a very
short brief of the salient points was prepared for friendly members of that
committee for possible executive session use, but, of course, as you know, that
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Ilk hInky.
I (ttIisi'dI lil t I. 71 211 iti, 11('011111" Wilier "ligi'ItioiiN 411' bl'ig (!oi

ilto IA) 4tho 4lHeItt4 hut01'11e t It.' t'tvt It'X' 1,0V3 l lih LO111411 x4, wit i flor

dollosd flImt) or N the4tt'tt loNll exes nigtigi ill ligh Win UIu Irtoi jor-

V't101(il' IlNmtot'.lt Of thlgIN111 t)t18,ft1't tiN 1lilg ftU' oiif'' II!IIIilimfiNel oll th

ta'me4 will ho' 11104. grit 1npt'evlted. Tiiki voli, findu Nom't. WimlitN.

At it Mipi.

$1li'ty 13' t %V111,111114%' tiwnimirts, eIlvet nt, tIght IudhNII wer ll-HbJeeted' to nil eX('INO

ittk 4111111 1111i 1 it it Iim't'lt~s 1' h'outm.o ott 'lti i d (IINlty liy 141111 n it i

iht tIIIIIIs fir I ost' I tv, I uit'imigluf by tioditN IN t'l 04 I %iio'Inu t i

It, iW to flh' ito 'at,81o ll ii-Itdprdt''t thot pnloelpn) I I1 iidu1t ,lIf(n--
tivit'y Is HAM ilh lis.

fi otreu olelts. Obviously, (ho 1411itui, i-rtotlut'e's ei iliof. it l'i' flintf. 131' fi
istrbitito114. fuidlus, lo tiheo, 11diced tit it VoI'y 113111g, (tIliliiflt jited&'ii-

uo1M 111 stlt illti rlbut ot' i1114 r'f lilot' 4111-111.4 wich i't'l 1.1olil~'Ot fill out right

ofal a v~tet lt'ctl ex lse it Ilsitlegit thir lgoettIttI v tu-ille i lIn I jldvlt,013
it tt's tilt tholI hu e tu ItItIet' hs t't'11ig i ll otujlimilid. l lt- ttIX411git lo l

Th 44%8ttlloftl'tilt''loo t'ettt'lt tdItl 115 ,1j sifi o KIIuI'IIII fNint 1 i t 111 iiilet

tt flio li'rst yeld 1110 Ii cllch tts15 11' dfluitm It$i)t10,000I tilt'13till, ''t' tlftll-

Asinlltr ltt'tduieus tit light bulbs relloetd t' 11114 t'x'istita burdeni, It Is i-mitstfl-

fiiupirtitil tito roizut'ivieet roit's ac ivit ltN.
IRvery'tte tiods light. 'lTe (lovemntti'I's spowl0tsormtip) ftil tilt' &'xtettNioti a

oltt'1(' powe'tr tlroigltoit, I ho Vollitr3 Would be (1nltiun1ce(I by rel lf.vIng fill ele.
trie-povt'u' ititsuuiters of it luxuriy ft.\- oil light builbs If thtese, excipiN were ter-
znliulati'd.

Wihen i'xvhze taxes werue first iimoed (11)41) liuon light bllbil tit a rteo of 6~
rexmni, flte tax was aisorlbed bhy ft% ntttuiiu'trs atett wat4 Ittremed

eurrent 1o pix'teut tax Is uImssed oil to flit% constumitt' a part of' 111s net comt, find
It Is. reeol %)II ei't1l ttt tile' tilsIrihitlolt 11-1dthhb' refunded till equivallent or
his exeisetax Inivestment oil tlootr stocks at tile' effective datte of r'ecommten'tdedl
!'t'P04 1.

ilunieta ry est unites of lght-bulb exeise-tax collectilons anticipated for fiscal
MINS ame frou $26 itillilt tt) $28 tuIIo-.s thim one-half' of 1 pertcentt of thle
alit 10pated totally of till excise-tax collectIons--and as it luxury tax Iiipropetrly
leVIed a1gainst light bulbs. It Is further nstlitiated that, sltice p~robablly lit excess
of 65 porct if floor stock-s lIn tile% distributioni citnntire onl con.4igitunent, ex-
else-tax refunds oil floor stocks ott wh'lui~ tax wats paid at time of illitng would
slot exceed1 $4, t111llt tto P$; million. To the extent that llgltt-luhtl) costs are deC-
ductilble m.; buImitem and Itndustrial expense, the tax would be recovered in In-
('Otlef taxesQ.

it is be--lieved that, lit the current econice situation, complete rejpal of excise
taxes on light bulbs and tubes, with fioor-rtock refund provisions, would be a
geniutie benefit through savings to all constmrs, to those unemployed and on
short work schedules. aund. simultaneously, a geuune stimulus to all business
and %:xtnueme and~ especially tiue smaller liglut-lbulb producers.
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1 1u1, m"iioh(i'lti o'f tinit IN Iliefi withi tit(, St'f'rf'ti 'ry o I (fil eogit(' prior
III - 11158, lhimed njlm at roluf'Ht for rel inrq'ient Mutuinltodbly 14110i IlomlilIII If i( 111111 if'tio't ti or lproflief'r of H1i('1l artlf'lf, porior to

''(2) IA ifI'ATION ON P1,o5;iif1t'rY Pon, clfEif oil npr;N,--ojrion mlilill
lilt Iflf'll tfo er'i''l ()I* rfundhif MOM~t' Ii M11114-isft11011 11lillP.41 ElfP 111114 111 1111
i)oH14MV'14NlOI' 1 41'01 f'iIl'ii('( O f' w iv('ltorf'N wit Ii re'4jf't to WhIlch he( has
1i1i1411 tit(. n'l Inihw(n' M th'merltn'd III poirfh (1) tim the~ regiiilo1011
linilfo'tl pt'uioih (1) pr('mfrfiif.''

(0 fl I1,i' stiii frota M~ilJt'f-t Ion (d) (a14 mof rs'letreil!) dIH(,clfl 40611 ando41081''u" " itfl loig Ini Hltl tliervo(, ''HO'tlolis 4(Xl, 40(81, and1( 41111''; and, further,
by mtIikig front NmlbHmftlolt (t)) (DS so reletterc'd) ItlbmeeIlons (it) anud (bi)
Ili1111 inttg III Hl liI ereof "Hi41b500t,iotnk (an), 0)i)$ 11ut11 (c).1

111i'rsrvi 1'sA'alH MS;NATrr;
('os Ifl'1Th: O.N I'111i1.1o 1Vosuxot

Csairnan, Hnoe'l(f Finae'1' (toini ,itt(p,
WIfashing fton, 1). 0.

IOAR 8XIMA4rou ii:YO 1i0ri(l(Jwe Is n birh'f pr('sf'tt loll msitbntltteod to rite by
Mr, IgrIe (oeke, .1r., vlee jprosi(1('tt of De(lta Air LUnem. It. referm to it prtlposed
itiwilmltitit: to It. It. 7125 wIth reispeet toj renioving thle trnhlfportfltiori tax for
futrlough I ravel bly aIlr for mervicetteli.

Am yoIi kniow, the ('ximtllg law grqntiq sueb fit ('x('itioil for travel tltnt (1008not comt. ilore than 2Af ('olt4 per inile. Am stir travel 1,4 ('onillraly nwore expen.
sive ltit ('Ithl' bus or railroad, flip aition~l of at tax for the Kerviceuinnn
1robabily 'hiin~ltfJ air travel lit niny cameff.

It IsI lily fillf'httllt to Hilblll' t lfl ie'fliTJent for ('onsldelrat.Ion by thip('ominit.
too oil 11 ttil uj('(t. I Would like to) rf'qulet thatt. fh(li nlomed oftatetient beinef'uded fi tho recordl of the hearitngs on If. It. 71125.

With kindest regard, I am,
Very silterely,

EnwAnD MARTINS.
(The amntdmuent referred to Iwas sl(ti 'fietlV Ifltrooluleed atnd Identifiedi as

No. 20, 7-1--8- inti nflittCC catlenldar.)

Tim, TRAVEL TAx LAW SuouiLD BF, A~tr.*nPrn To REMaOVE THlE ISCRIMINATION
Wnrii Now EXISTs AGAINST TiHE SERVICE~MAN. o. Funit.ouai Wixo Gors
ROME ny AIm
.In -(b; present form set~on 4203 (e) of the Internal Rleventue Code provides

an exemption fromt the transportation tax for furlough travel by servicemen
In uniform provided that the fare paid for such travel Is not more than 2.5 cents
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per mile. Tills limitation denies servicemen the use of air travel, tax free, since
airline fares are higher than 2.5 cents per mile.

There are approxinately 1,000,000 servicemen stationed in the United States
and the average serviceman is stationed approximately 800 miles from home.
Theso servicemen made, during 1957 iproxinmately 11200,000 trilm home on
omfiai leave, furlough, or pass. Of tills total, only 450,000 of such trilm were
made by air, In view of the sulstatitlal distance that the average serviceman
Is from home, It is obvious that more servicemen would travel by air to their
homes were It not for the fact that If they dih so they woild have to pay not
only the higher fare charged by the airlines, btut also the trismportation tax
as well. It Is estimated that the average taxpayment on furlough and pass
travel aiounts to itbout $8 oil the rotnd trip. in view of the limled finances
of servicnmon this is a serious deterrent to their use of air travel.

Since military firloughs and1( official leaves are frequently of short duration,
to require then to travel only by ground transl ortltion, If they are to receive
tax exemption, in inany eases prevents them front spending their furloghs at
home. Tills Is certainly contrary to the public Interest fnd an1 unwarranted
discrinination against servviemen. Many of the Ilion InI military service are
away from home for the first time. Certainly everything should be done to
enablo theni to return to their honmeq and lwnd thelr' furlotigh time with their
families wherever possible. The attached ameIlion t would acconpllish this
result. It does not Involve a sutbstanthil alinout of revetup. (In the basis of
datn reh'ased by the Depuirtnient of Dofemse and istudles conducted by the Air
Transport Assoclation the total annual revenue loss which wotild result from
deleling from section .1203 (e) of the Internal Renvenue Code the 2.5 ('ents per
mile limitation would he approximately $4 million.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,
Washlltton D. (1., lrsy 17, 1058.

11O-. IIARRV 1. BYRi),
Utitetd Stiates Reiiife, WVashitiglyon, D. (.

A1Y DK.\ SIENA'IR lYiRl I understand that tile Sento Finiance Conittoo
is now considering II. It. 7125, the lcise 'Tax Tecb'lcal Changes Act of 101$7.

Sectln 141 of the bill proposes aniielndinents to bction 1301 of tile Interial
Revenue Cole of 1951, which Imposes a docuimentary 8talnl) tax upon tle issu-
aice of stock by a corporation, and section 4321 of the code, which Imposes a
Federal documentary stanip tax upon tlo sale or transfer of shares iv. certifi-
cates of stock In a corporation.

Some years ago, Southern Railway Co. common stock was reclassified from
par to no-par-value stock, with the approval of the Interstate Commerce Com-
nilsison and the Corporation Commission of the State of Virginia. This was
done in recognition of the fact that the par value of the shares Issued many
years before no longer bore any relation to the market value of the shares.
If this change had not been made, and taking Into consideration our recent
stock splits, the par value of Southern Railway Co. common stock would now
be $20 a share, whereas its actual value is approximately twice that on today's
market.

Thus, we are one of the companies thnt presently has common stock without
par value. Our stockholders pay the transfer ta% on the basis of 6 cents per
share, whereas If we were to assign the unrealistic par value of $1 to each
share of Southern common, under present law we could reduce the stock trans-
fer tax upon the sale of 100 shares of this stock from $0 to 0 cents. We regard
this as a most unrealistic distinction.

We respectfully request you support the amendments to sections 4301 and
4321 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 proposed to be made In n. n. 7125.

Most sincerely, COr'mLr S M. DAVISON, JTr., Vice President.
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AMrtiAN AS1OVIATION Or UNIVERSITY WOMEN,

Waslington, D. 0., Julyi 16, 1058,
Ie fellowship amendment to H. It, 7125.
lion, HARY FLooD BY110,

United State SonSere,
Washington, D. V.

My DEAlt SENATO11 fieYn: I am writing to ask your support of the fellowship
amendment to 1. It. 7125 currently tinder consideration by the Senate Finance
Committee of which you are chairman. As you know, the proposed amendment
woul exempt benefits held for scholarship and fellowship funds from Federal
exclse taxes, The proposed amendment reads as follows:

"Scholarship and fellowship funds.-Any admissions all the proceeds of which
inure exclusively to the benefit of a trust or orittini7ztion described in section
501 (e) (8) which is exempt from tax under setL;,n 601 (a) and which is or-
ganized and operated exclusively to provide scholarships and fellowships for
study above the secondary level."

The fellowilldp program las been a nationwide activity of the American As-
sociation of University Women since 1890. In 1057 fellowship and International
grants were awarded to 42 women In the United State and 88 women from for-
elgn countries to carry on advanced study In this country as well as abroad.

As its part of this program, the WasiIngton, D. 0., branch of the Amriean
Associntion of University Women has sponsored a Latin American fellowship,
which purpose Is to pr,)moto friendly relations with women scholars of the rttn4iti
American Republics and to assist them to prepare for public service in their own
countries. Since 1017 3 women from 15 Latin American countries have been
tie recipients of this fellowship and have carried out valuable research studies
at the colleges and universities of the Uiniteul States. From 1952 tie AAUW
Latrin American fellows have come from Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay, and
Peru. They have pursued graduate studies in the fields of food analysis and
control in the United States, English language and literature, mental health,
medicine, and library science. Their sttllies under the fellowship have ben
conducted at the Ulniversities of Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, tund Wisconsin, anti
at the Medical College of South Carolina, as well as at Simmons College In
Boston, Mass.

As with all other fellowships offered by the AAUW, the Latin American fellow-
ship is maintained by the voluntary contributions of our Indlvi uul members.
These contributions are largely received from the sale of tickets fr,: several teas,
concerts, and luncheons given throughout the year within the Washington branch.
The proceeds from these functions, after deductions for expenses and excise
taxes, go entirely to the Latin American fellowship fund. If these benefits were
exempt from the excise tax there would be approximately 25 percent more of the
proceeds available to be applied to the fellowship. Certainly such an exemption
In these days of high educational costs would be a most valuable material as-
sistance to a project which, I am sure you will agree, Is a significant contribution
to amicable relations with our Latin American neighbors.

For these reasons I hope that you will lend your support to the proposed
amendment while It Is under consideration by the Senate Finance Committee and
that you will cast your vote In favor of It when It comes to the floor of the
Senate.

Very truly yours,
MARY H. BRADSHAWl

President, Washington, D. C., Branch.

AMERICAN GUN DEALFRS AssocATIoiN,

Washington, D. C., July 16, 1958.
Hon. HARRY V. BYRD,

Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. 0.

DEAR SENATOR BYRD: A short time ago It was learned, as the result of a tele-
phone conversation with Mrs. Springer, that the Dirksen amendment to the
Mills bill was being held in abeyance by your committee and that it might be con-
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iddered tit the time your commiittee held hearings on It. It. 71'2n. W~e r('aizke tht
he*ause, of tho very heavy 3)Iessures whielh your vi'mniitee wind tMe rest or' tihe
(1ongrems aire facing ait the 3res('nt tht', there In little likelihood that grotii~s sguoh
ats ourm Would hanve the opportunity to appilear inI sul)liort of the lDirkmeii itmnetiti-

On February 27, 11%18, (lekierol Parks wrote to you andt the other mtibors of
your t'ontinittee mniyxitig fit detail the IDirksen uniondnuent and giving It the
mitlikirt of the Nationail ile Association of Aniiei'k'a. Without rei a'athig thle
thoughtful and eonuiehiling reasons vo'onifled i11 (01101-a1 Parks'm letter', our' lim-
sociation wotild like to gd on record lit HIuj)liortitig the 1)irkMIn' am11endmenplt and
urging that It lie imitide a part of It. It. 7121. 'This anmemdnu'nt would ehlitilitote
Several very tronitiesote pt'ovisiom(i ofite National l0iremurnm Act whieh htiuv
Angned the gun dealers and ('olet,4t)1's of tis cotry. Ph'lervtore, we urge t he
Tavora hi e consideration oif tin' )Mrkmei anmendnitl tit t his thnit.

Very truly yours,

General COunsol.

AtIMTIN, NwICHOL1 & Co., INt
I~i)H.IXABRYNow York, N. Y'., Ju1ly 8, 1958.

M)uAR 411NATORm BYRD: I ani IrvHiu>'nt of Austin, Nichtols -.& Co., Inc., producers,
Importers, wholemitlers, ain ad istributo.-4 fin the wineo and liqluor busilness, p~Iniiipti
offie\ in Newv York City. Mty butintes IIs What yout might Call at "big" sm11all
buminess

If you would like to check further on me, I am an old friend of Get). Alfred
ht. (1ruenther, pr-emident of theni Ainericait Red Cr'oss, and also( it good friend of Mr.
A. Smith Dowmian, Jr., of A. Smiith Ilowatan lDlstllery, Sunset HillsO Val.

I amn writing to itsk you to vote fit favor of extending tho bonding period. Mty
reasons for asking you to favor It aire its follows:

.1. 1 don't think any foreign country. should hanve nu advantage of us.] InI
my oldulIon our (lovermun11en. is ait no tatx disadvantaged If the bondig I)ei'iod
i-, extended.

2. 1 ain afraid because sinte bIg coilitties have at great deal of 1950-51
whiskies wich wvill be forced onl the market late this year anmd next year
we ay a vi' somne serious Price Cult t lg Whit'ii would be very bad for our
Industry MII' is4 stiggerimig under the $10.50-per-gallon tax now. The
Illereast) InI the bonding Pencild would eliminate this po.9-41ilitY. 1 do0 'lot
believe that the ltwo)lie w~ho hanve, excessive suplite of whisky should get a
trade advantage by being able to use at statement over 8 years onl anly whisk3y
made prior to 1952.

Actually my company's stock of bul1k whisky fin the years mentioned 18 not
exe.sLive but I am In favor of increasing the bonding l)eriotl because I don't
believe we should be at a disadvantage as far as other countries are concerned
and also I feel at serious price war which the 10)51 force-outs might bring about if
the bonding period Is not increased.

FrOmn what I learn fin the trade I guess you are hearing a great deid more about
tbe pros and cons of this issue than you would like but I thought I would sond
along miy Views.

Yours resjxxtfully, TtMSH CATY

MURM WALKER & SONS, INO.,
Dotroit, Miel., July 10t 1958.

R~e H. IR. 7125
Hon. HARRY F'. BYW,

Chairmati., (Yottnfltee on Pinance,
United. States Senate, Washlogt^n D. 01.

Dr.tAu SENATOR BYRD: It Is my understanding that the Committee on Finance,,
In view of Its heavy schedule, Is holding shorter hearings on H. R. 7125 than
originally anticipated. With the view of conserving the committee's time, I am
submitting this letter, In lieu of requesting the privilege of teetifying In person,
summarizing the vidws of this company and Its affiliates on the provisions of the
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bill eating with the extension of the bonding period for distilled spirits. I
would appreciate your Incluslon of this letter in the hearings on the propxmed
legislathiti,

efforts hive been made to misrepresent the 1hlram Walker position, andi I
should like to put on record our position so that 1) oe call mismnderstantd it.
At the outmet I wish to enipislze that Iirnim Walker I not oppoel to legislation
lengthening the jieiod ili which whisky inay reinaln Il bond before pmyment of
the excise tax Im required. Our position briefly suniniarized I this.

1. With I4m'et'(t to whisky produced tfter the effective date of bond
ixt(,lliloll lgisltit loll, there Is tio need whatever for nl limitailon on time honding

'rislod. 'J'h( iiropns(d 20-year terni contained in I1. It. 7125, however, would
l i sitl Isfactory,2. With respect to whisky produced prior to the enactment of bond
exteslon Ieglhnt.on, any retroactive application of the provisions to grant
relief to sulic whisky should restih, i the hlabl age of such whiskles to an
8-year nmxihimn. Unless this restrihtion o(ii libl age Is provided, a few
distillers who have not. 11111 t allied reasonably balanced Inventories would
lie given, III addition to postponement of tax payment, a completely unwar-
rallited coliltive alvalltage over the vtst majority of companies which
have kept their Inventories within reasonable balance, There is no nov-
eliy i understatement of label ago; In fact, the practice is recognized
and provide for InI current regulations. Folr from violating any policy or
lgoll liril(iliile, a restriction o] lahel age Is plainly required 8o that the
egislation will he fair In Its application to fill nemehrs of the industry.
Mince the jillnitig ,Forand bill (1I. It. 7125) does not contain ti needed
restriction on lahel age, it should le aneided In this respect.

In short, Ilrm Walker favors bond exten.lon, We are opposed only to
retroactive application of bond extension to current stocks of whisky, unless
Here Is the needed restriction on the lhel age of such relief whisky. Other-

wise, the extension would give a ,marked benefit to a few distillers who have
deliberately chosen to risk the hazard of force-out under the present 8-year
perh)l.

The members of your committee undoubtedly realize that tinder the present
law a distiller who overproduces whisky can avoid or greatly (linlnilsh any
problem of force-out by regularly bottling hils oldest whisky first rather than
bottling youtiger wlhlskles aiud allowing his older stocks to approach the 8-year
force-ot age. If ii large distIller with nltnerous brands has permitted a
serious force-out problem to develop, It seems lnescapal)le that he Inlust have
delilberately accunmulatel older whiskies for competitive advantage by obtain-
Ing bond extension legislation without label-age restriction for whisky already
In existence, Any distiller who advocates bond extension on existing stocks
of whisky without restriction on label age Is not alone concerned with freedom
froln force-out which the Industry desires; a major concern of his is to obtain
tan unfair competitive advantage to tile detriment of till those distillers who
have maintained reasonably balanced inventories. We respectfully submit that
any proposal such as 1-. It. 7125 in its present form, which does not contain a
restriction on age claims for current stjcks, is therefore completely unfair.

Our company is a member of the Distilled Spirits Institute and, as such
member, supports the Institute recominiendat ions regarding 1H. R. 7125 which
are presented in the statement of 5h. Dan L. Street, the Institute's chairman.

Respectfully yours,
HOWARD R. WALTON, President.

AMERITCAN HOsiE LAUNDRY MANUFAU TJRERS' ASSOCIATION,Ch ica lo, Ill., July 9, 1958.
Hon. HARRY 13. BYRD,

(Thairman, Senate Fitnance Committc,"
Wa8hington, D. 0.

MY DEAR SENATOR: The American Home Laundry Manufacturers' Associa-
tion in May, 1957, communicated to the Forand subcommittee Its position with
regard to excise tax computation.

Now it ts our desire to modify that statement as follows:
1. We favor prompt and favorable action on H. R. 7125.
2. We are withdrawing our previously stated position that excise taxes

should be computed (pursuant to sec. 115) on the lowest price charged
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distributors, rather than the highest prico as now included in tho bills
wording.

Ilowovor, oo ot our nmnhors, tho Maytog Co,, lines i melail problem
thot rquirom ert rni correetivo latiittgo which wo tutnderstnltd to htavo
initior or luignttieaut r1OYOito offset but vital importano Ini oquitubly
litlidlhll that partlcular problem. Tho company will lrotseit the details
ittlif

Mnllijot to thi tibovo, AIIIMA ntormtes L II, 7125 and tgoo Its prompt
etllctlltlit,

Very truly yours, UUttMIT1t10lt 11AUAMAIT, P}'~itlTOW ,

MINNY I|liumI. AQWATIO ( fill,
lt'ceftt Oreok, iat., July 1,1068.Ito ll, It, 7211$

110t1, IIAtillY 1. lY111n,

WR SINAW4 '4111):I 1 1it1 writing to yott tli presIi'tnt of tile Hltlny Il11l"
Aquitlh OlN, it voltltilttry "'-gailly oiloi of Home 121S Wiltiitht (h1reclk filillith, who
hi|ve volt't'tted thillwiehveI's it (oliiitlltliy 1tvittiiiilitg pool.

Th Imebership of olt' o'giatiotlo Iro (lotl('twi'tld with Metlltte pliNmig of
IL I, 7125, the INxelso Iax Tevhliviit (IIhtanget Avt of 11157, ntld pallrtl(tlttrly
with setioit 1;112 (W thereot'f, Thils et-tioll i'44-09tlY.0 the ('01111iti1y na1ti.leO
of 'atlly Itools C4It't 111 's, Ilm (lll"t tigiiill'(l| f'Ot cotmillorv'i'ii Ithilethe Q t1l1)N
1111(l Plil lltt t t l lll s, Iltl sIeelllmilly ex tllptm ItolivlOlli 'll hlize ol Otltlltttlly

ltools from the' lderial anismviont tax.
We ae, of course, anllxios to see 'hetioni 132 e) I become law Our family

pool Is not it coti rt-til iaimimement 011 whihll tilt exclso tax rightfully should
Ito lvied. lit fact, our Iitt-use Ierml slcllhIvlly lrohlhlt aity ()liei(h'lh-
iathon of any kind. No personi mnkes ally pi'oflt front tho olmration of our
swlinlg facility, We share the operating COsto 11tt(l have complote(d l1oslt of
the voltnt llh llo 'I ,\ (1l1' b oW t voltlltllry iolipitd Pfl'oif5.

There, are more thin it doxen community pools siteh tS ours fit tho Contra
Coswt County aret , hllllWthy wlit'ge mlblnlhtr4l till iteret'td lit this problotl.
We would ap eltcittet any lort you deslro to miike toward i solution of this
prolil al toward exldliting th pIlssago of section 112,

Yours very tiuly, HOWAIUI) F. Rum. A

(Whereupon, at 12: try). mn., the h1(ing w'as recessed, to reconvOno
at 10: .) a. mn. Thursday, ,fitly 17, 1958.)
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THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1058

UTI I) $TAPJ14 SM NATFh,
CoMMITrEJ ON FIX-ANO(jr

Vashington, b. a'.
The conmittee met, pursant to recess, at 10: 20 a. m. in room

812 Senate Ollco Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd, lerr, Douglas, Martin, Flanders, Malone,
Bennett, Carlsoni and oJenner.

Also present: SLmator Morton.
Elizaeth B. Spriner, chief clerk.
Tie CIIAIIMAN. Piase coflo to order.
You may proceed.

STATEMENT OF DAN L. STREET, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS; ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN D. McELROY, ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR, REPRESENTING THE DISTILLED SPIRITS INSTITUTE,
INC., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. STinEET. I have been requested by various members of the
committee to supply certain information for the record, and with your
permission I would now like to do that.

First, I have here a list of the active members of the Distilled Spirits
Institute. (See p. 225.)

Also, I have the board of directors of the Distilled Spirits Institute,
indicating the officers of the institute at the present time. (See p. 212.)

I was asked to obtain and have obtained a list of the registered
distilleries in the United States as issued by the Treasury Department
and have indicated on this list whether that distillery is owned by a
member of the Distilled Spirits Institute, so that you will know those
companies that are members of the institute and the distilleries that
they own and control. (See p. 226.)

There is one public record with respect to whiskies stored in ware-
houses in this country, and that is the Liberty Bank report with re-
spect to Kentucky storage. (See pp. 230, 287.)

Senator KERn. You mean the storage that is just within the State
of Kentucky?

Mr. Smm r. Within the State of Kentucky only, Senator Kerr, and
there is no public record with respect to storage of whiskies outside
of Kentucky.

The CHAIRMAN. What is the Liberty Bank report I
~~267
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Mr. STREP.-r. The Liberty Bank report has been put. out for more
than 20 years and it gives information that is obtained front the State
of Kentttcky with respect to whiskies stored in Kentucky wareliouses.

The CiAIItMAN. Is that a State institution, the Liberty BankV
Mr. ST.'r It is it bank in Lotisville,. Ky. It is not it State in-

stituton-just, the Liberty National Bank. 'I would like to 111o the
latest of those reports of )ecember 31, 1057, whieh shows all of the
coini.)anies operating in Kentucky and the whisky that they own
and ]tad in warehotises on that date.

Senator Ki-nt. In Kentucky?
Mr. STIui.F'T. In Kentucky.
The CHAItMAN. Is that the only State that makes public that

information I
Mr. &rEmr. That is correct, sir. If additional information is de-

sired Iy the conunittee with re"speet to storage in other States that
would have to be obtained from the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Divi-
sion because it is not available to its and I cannot supply it to you
at this time. But this does cover the Kentucky storage and for the
last 5I or ( years somne (45 to 70 percent of all of the vhisky manufac-
tured in the United States has been manufactured in Kentucky.

Senator K nii. That much of the stored whisky is stored in
KentuckyV

Mr. S'riEw'r. The storage runs slightly over 5 percent, so O5 to 70
percent is nianfaetured there.

Yesterday I was asked concerning the relative standing of the
different companies insofar as the amount of business transacted is
eolleerlhod. The only public record that we have on that is the report
of the Tariff Commission and I would like to file at this time a state-
ient of the Tariff Conmission as to the 7 top coml)anies in this
country in volume of business and the order of their rank, as found
by the Tariff Commission in its recent investigation. Tjat is th
only public record that we have available as to the amount of business
transacted by these various companies.

Senator, there was some confusion created yesterday by me, I think,
and with your permission, 1 have a short additional statement that
I would like to read since I think it would clear up some of the mis-
understanding that fIcreated yesterday.

The CHAxnrMN. You may proceed.
Mr. STREwT. Under present law whisky is taxpaid as the owner has

a market for its sale, with the one exception that at the end of 8
years whisky must be tax paid regardless of whether a market exists
for its sale. The tax is $10.50 a gallon and if it is presumed that
40 million tax-galons of whisky will be forced out of bond at the end
of 8 years, the holders of the whisky will have an additional investment
of 420 million with no immediate prospects of a sale to get a return
of this investment.

This presents a tremendous financial problem which the owners
cannot undertake and which would force them either to export the
whisky or redistill the goods into neutral spirits at a considerable
loss.

Some confusion seems to have arisen as to the proposals of the Dis-
tilled Spirits Institute which would prevent the owners from having
to taxpay the whisky at 8 years of age and I would like to attempt
to clear up that confusion.
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I As the law now stands when whisky is made it is put into a barrel
and the barrel is stored in a Government-supervised warehouse. No
tax is aid at this point.

The Pftx of $10.I0 per gallon Is paid when the whisky is withdrawn
from the warehouse. However, the law further provides that at
the end of 8 years the barrel must be withdrawn from the warehouse
and the tax of $10.t50 per gallon patid whether or not a market exists
for the whisky.

The proI)onents of the retroactive provision of 1', R. 7125 suggest
that the law be ianged so that the barrel may stay 20 years instead
of 8, and that, this apply to whisky already made as well as whisky
made in the future.

As we have stated, the Distilled Spirits Institute agrees that the
8-year period be extended to 20 years but that this apply only to future
production so as not to give a commercial advantage to such companies
as have a large inventory of aged whiskies. Some companies do have
a large supply of whisky that is becoming 8 years of age and they
cannot meet the taxpayments when duo.

To relieve the distress of such com panies the Distilled Spirits
Institute makes two suggestions: The first is the suggestion that a
company be allowed to commingle whiskies with the resulting product
taking lie age of the younger whisky so commingled.

Senator IK(nun (presiding). Would it be so marked?
Mr. STmIRT. It would be.
Senator MALONE. What do you call that; is there a name for it?
Mr. S'r. We call it commingling of whisky.
Senator B.NN.I'ri. This is not blending?
Mr. STREET. It is not blending.
Senator MALONE. What is the difference between blending and

comminUling?
Mr. STREET. The two whiskies would be put together in a barrel.
Senator JTx tnz. You put them together, an 8-year old and a

4-year old.
Senator MArONE. What is blending?
Mr. SnfEET. Blending of whisky for the most part in this country

results from a mixture of neutral spirits or alcohol and whisky.
Senator MALONE. Is there any difference in the age of the alcohol l

and the whisky-does it make any difference?
Mr. STnEET. Alcohol does not have to be aged, while whisky does.
Senator MALONE. Why does whisky have to be aged if you wanted to

sell it? I have seen whisky sold that was not aged at all.
Senior JENNER. You are right.
Senator MALONE. No law that makes you do that, is there?
Mr. STRFET. No, sir; for practical purposes whiskies do not mature

until 4 years of age; and, therefore, practically all of the whisky sold
in the country, that is legal whisky, sold is over 4 years of age.

Senator E,NNER. I am glad you qualified that last statement.
Senator MALONE. It may be created illegally-it may be sold legally

but created illegally?
Mr. STREET. 1eg your pardon?
Senator MAwLNE. Sold legally but created illegallyI
Mr. STRFE. I do not know how that could be.
Senator MALoNE. I understand that you live in Washington--

you wouldn't know anything about the country.
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Mr. S'rtmwr. To illustrate, it company can take it barrel of whisky
ilitost 8 years old and mix it with a barrel of 4-year-old whisky. The
resulting 2 balrres would both ho 4 years old and there wouli be no
forceout problem to result. Practically all companies needing relief
woul itflzo the eomniiilugliing propositf. since that proposal is fsilliplo

to apply and easy to administer.
.Senator MAIA)NN. it ine ask you another question al)out the blend-

iji, wht is the rl1ult in the taste? Would that be different if you
biended it or commingled it V It. would have an average ago if you
conmmingled, an average itge of 8 and 4V

Mr. S'itrr. 'Jhat is corroet.
S1111o0 MAWNLM. ''lhei e would he a difference in the taste of the 4-

and 8-year-old whisky. What would be the dilf'orneco if you blended
it ?

Mr. S'rrFP'. The now whisky would have it different. taste thitn
either onti of thei two separate wvhiskies put. together in tho barrel.

Senator MAWNH. The commingling would be different tlha thelohndinug
Mif. S'nmt.vr. That is orriot.
Senator MAIONN. An average 4-year old, and an actual 4 years old,

t1h ditrel-ce Iotwooti theti|. Whitt. would be the ditlerencov Which
Would be tlne bet (orI

Mr. SltEr. Senator, wheiU you ninlhlo 8- an(l 4-year-Ol whiskios
toglh 'then youl would havew a n w wuislcy which would he a result
of that mixture which would be different from either of the two
whiskit\ that were mixed together.

S1untol .JENNER. But it, would be a 4-year-old whisky?Mr. Si'-:":', It. would be a mixture of 4 and 8.
Senator .,'NPtJt. Wiy do you call it 4 yearI
Senator KERR. The proposal is to do that for tax purposes?
Mr. SRnrrv. For tax purposes is our proposal.
Senator ,JEN N i. There is no tax now on 4-year-old whisky.

senator KU. If he put the 8-year-old whisky in it and it became
officially 4-year-old whisky there would be no tax.

Senator ,JwiNtr. You do not pay tax on 4-year-old whisky V
Mr. Smr.m There would be no tax to be paid.
Senator Krit. Until you take it out of the bonded warehouseV
Mr. STR.F.T, That is correct.
Senator BENNpr. You referred to mixing barrels. Would it be

po.ti)lo to take 45 gallons of 8-year-old whisky and put in 5 gallons of
4-year-old whisky and call it 4-year-old whisky; in other words, in
your commingling proposal, are you talking about equal quantitiesV

Mr. Smrr.T. No sir. There is a limitation in the proposal that at
least 10 percent of the whisky would have to be one age or the other.

Senator BEzNNWr. Thank you.
Senator MAWN;E. That would be like 1 horse and 1 rabbit.

[Laughter].
Let me clear up a question I asked in the beginning which you did

not answer.
Mr. STRFr. I am sorry, sir.
Senator MALoNm. When you put the 8-year-old whisky in with the

4-year-old whisky you have sort of an average of age of whisky,
don't you, whatever it might be I
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Mr. S'iitimr. You can term it thwt way, It is . now product.
8011ator MArLONE. .Suppose you call timt 4-year-old whiky-
Mr. STE:r. That is our protomal.
Senator MALON . Suppo it Is ( year old which would be the

average. Then you Ihvo a O-year-oTd blond. What would be the
difference in the taisto of that whisky I

Mr. S'rjt, r.o Snator, I have tried to explain and obviously have
not inade nywelf clear that wuion you take an 8-yoar-old whisky and
4-yoar-old whisky aInd mix them togoliher then you would ul d lip
with a now and different testing product than either of the 2 products
that went into the barrel.

Snat1Or MALONE. You do not claim that it would be as gool s a
blend 0 years old ?

Mr. S'riJmr. That would depend upon the whisky and the cir-
eumstfnces of the blend ecaus most blends in this country, Senator,
have in them neutral spirits and they are not straight whisky blends,
There are some straight whisky blnds, butthey arolimited in number,

Sonator JNNEJi. If some companies took 8-your-old whisky under
your proposal, it only rojui red 10 percent of the 4-year-old whisky,
there would Ix a difreemnie in tasto Ibetween, we will say, 90 percent
8 year ol nnd 10 percent of 4-year-old whisky or 80 percent of 8-
year-old whisky and 20 parent 4-year-old whisky and right on up-
there would I)e a difference in all of those cases?

Mr. S'rit:r'. There would be a difference depending upon the ratios
of the whiskies commingled. I think that would be true.

Senator MALONE. YoU could not call it more than 4-year-old
whisky?

Mr. STREET. That is our proposal for tax purposes, solely, in order
to postpone payment of the tax.

Senator Katm. 'To postpone the payment of the tax?
Mr. STREET. Y0.
Senator MALONE. What you are proposing is to prevent someone

to have more than 8-year-old whisky on the market. That is what
your whole proposal is?

Mr. STRET. NO, sir.
Senator MALONE. Explain why.
Mr. STnEwr. What our proposal is--
Senator MALOr. Why don't you want the lid taken off-you don't

want it taken off-you said it 3 or 4 times, unless I misunderstood it.
'Mr. STmEP. That is correct.
Senator MALONE. Well, then, what I am trying to find out is if

you don't put the other companies behind the eight ball you make
them go back to 4-year-old whisky and put all of that 8-year old in it.
Just explain why is that.

Mr. SmR'r. Senator, they would have the option of merchandising
and commingling it, doing anything they want to. This would be
a method whereby the tax would not have to be paid at 8 years of age.

Senator MALONz. I understand that, but they question about who
was behind the eight ball, that is it.

Mr. STmwr. I don't think that.
Senator MALOm. If commingling-I don't know anything about

it -you have. explained it now is that you can take the 8-year-old
whisky which is better than 4-year-old whisky and mix it With the
4-year-old whisky and call it 4-year old I
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Mrx. rimra. 'That wotild lie at, the opt 10,, You 11illtatid, of tilhe
coIUimiliY if it E4o desirtii to dit thiat., and Ho thlat the tax would Itot, have
to bW patt'dil theo 8-yea r-old w11hisy.

Senator AIALONti. All I aiu trying to sho0w is-and I think It i
111niply shownit by Your tstateilnentr--thlt, whalt. Yoll (to nlot Wa nlf is tny
whIdky over 8 years old oil the1( itarket-

Mr1. STRFWV- Not Of thle lWOl'etti tock6, 110t Nilt.
1e4ti1toi' KIax. Will 'yolu Yield V
Senator MAILONNi. Yes.
Senator Ktam. I cisinot. op )OSed to ha1v ing y It isicy ( t t, is nior-e 01

8 years old oil thle 1111arke'. What.C he is o(IJ)oxing is chan11ginig thle ltuw
no il oirtM Wvhiehl eotils t111 bet o o011 of t1H hte I hinlg: pity t itt'
tax Oil it, anld tilake it, olt.; redfist ill it, and Sit i or 1 V11 i,1 ot' export it'.

II is sitfgest loll is it fouirthl idlerila e tilat AV'Ottlc1 O ti1iiiiihh,1be If
hie dI il' Nvanlt. to dto oie( of I htese other titings, I lieul they cold] coinl-
mlinle anid tHuls post.1;'ane the date1 of thle required1- pty'liit. of fihe
tax.

Senato0rlIENINEI' 16t 111t111011 ttnothei'OV alt''iati titio.
11xP. STURPM~l. I hfitv itiilothil II altt-i V' lice.
Senator IAA)NE. WVillt. I tliti'ld to )oinit olit. is 11118, und1(er allty of

these 1w)ioI)Oal the genlei'tl jmlii w~ottlA he gettlug whiisky they thiik
is better, whiet 1101' it, is or' not.

Senator R'Vfit. This whliskyothntiktOW outi1ben
teetotadex's know that kt is atverlis(( tht youca (11131 I.-3euu-oldI
whisky,, if you watt to pay for it.

Senator kIhi. Give us. t1e lbrtilus. .1 ant1 fain111iu' wvit h thel fact.
but utot the identity.

Mr. SmEFET. 1 do0 not. at. tile Ilnonwnt recall any1 lest ie branid of
whisky heling sold ats 16~ years of age. There hIave beenl Some1.

Senlator XF'imH Are there solute mon~ hePro tiunt vtni an1swer, that. q ties-
to? What, art) thte Iiiands oil the market ill this vounltuy aivaifabh'

to purchasers of whisky over 8 years of itle%?
M.SMn.rnT. There tare imiportedi hrain s.

Senator KEHtH. I undeiritald wh'1at. nrcthey?
Mr. STn1.r~r. They art' Scoteiles--l named orit- yesterday, the ('hivits

Regal which is SOlM at, 12 years of age. Ballanmtynle has1 onle.
Mr. Avis. My nanie is Mr. Avis. I tim at. director of thle Alcohol

and Tobacco Tlix Division.
There are some brands of domestic whisky on tile market, that are

more than 8 years old. The tax is paid on the basis of the 8-year
agV.

Senator Kriu. Anid suchbbrnds are so adver-tised]?
,Mr. Avis. Yes, sir.
Senator K.Ram How about domestic brands?
Senator JIMNF.. What are the names?
Mr. Avis. Beanm has one.
Senator KF.ut. Do riot put him in the position of giving at commer-

cial here (Laughter.]
Do not put him in that position.
Senator JExxER. How% about the imported whisky? There atre a

lot of those, aren't there, that are over 8 years oldI
Mr. Amis There are some. There are some. I would not say, a lot.

But there are a f6w.
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Senator MAIAI)N,. Whitt Is this imported whisky, is It Scotch or
bolirbon, 01' both V

dr. St, 'r. It is Sco1,ch.
St1t-01' MAL)NE. Is there any ryo Imported, and Hold more than 8

years of age?
Mr. Smitv,''. Not, to my knowledge tit tho moment. I do not know

of any imported rye whisky that is over 8 years of itge.
I cannot say.
S'iiator MALoNP, ]In't thr It lot of rye whisky imported ?

editor MALONI] TIhere is4 not?{Mr. S'iit,.,,'r, No, sir.

Sena11tor MAL.ON. You could furnish the record of rye imports,
coul(dn't you I

Mr. S'i'n,'r, I colll(l get that from Mr. Avis uid put it into the
i,(Vor(1, ! would ni(ot have tha;t inlformatlion itvaihtbl .

SuInlttOr MALONI.. Will you do that V
Mr. S'i',ui~r. Yes, sir.
(Tho itfornuation referred to is its follows:)

'I IBfA1lIIY I)Pi'A ITMINT,
Olrflel

, O (JoM MIIONJI1 OP INTEiRNA1, ILFvix 1),
Washington, July 21, 1908.

(vlerk, (lImn naltl cv on lfiin ee,
Un ited'l tates Nfviat, WYashnftoni, D. V.

I )E;AIt MILS HII1NoiCItr Wlth rf(eri 'o to tie qimmilotl tigked by Hennior Malone
of fli' wIIlINm I in Street af. t|io public hIelarllgH Oyi I1, It. 7125 COnc(#!rnl'Jg the
(ilil1ttitV of 8,yil''rol ryo whisky Iiportet1 Iito th le Thlteql Hittteg from Caniadu,
lily i)qtllrlone (llclioso thit there nr 1o official statlsi.lN vnlilable relative to the
l1ge of WlIltk-h' IliortoId Iito the United 8tatem.

Very trilly yoIIrm,
DwzoJ;IT H. Awv,

Director, Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Divilm.
Senator C4%nn.soN. Before we proceed any further, I have this one

point. Trher'e was not only testimony yesterday but there was placed
in the record advertisements showing what advantage might accrue to
those who would have liquor over 8 years of ag0 and se 1 it on that
basis. If I understand this commingling would-it not be possible for
those same companies to advertise that they had commingled liquor
that is over 8 years of age, 4 years, and 6, and still get a competitive
advantage?

Mr. STREE:T. No, sir; because the provision is that the whisky would
tale the younger age for all advertising and force-out purposes.

Senator KEJ,. Unless you changed the law and they were advertis-
ing whisky that was more than 8 years old and it had not been paid
at 8 years it would create a tax liability retroactively by their own
action.

Senator JPwrz . Why could they not advertise a 7-year-old whisky?
Senator KEUR. They could.
Senator JF NN . How do you arrive at the figure of 4?
Mr. SmE T. It is simply a proposal in order that the tax need not

be paid. This is purely at the option of the distiller to do that. We
are not trying to compel him to do it.

Senator JP.NN R. He could advertise tbe 7-year-old whisky if he
wanted to?
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Mr. S'Tomu , Not if 1ho had 4-yotlr-ohl whisky in It, Not muder the
re l1htioulo its they exist.

ioiiator *lINNI't. If he had 00 percent of 8-yeri-hl wldy and
10 percent of 4-yoar-ohl whisky he could not advertise It as average
ae of 7 year?

Mr. Sntwmr, No,
SolatoP ,t:NNIm, My inatlotnatics are bad thln,
Senator I t II. It IHU't 0 quiestioi of Hitltteluhtic', I is it (1luestion

of the Olroctaivessq of the law.
Sonator J.Fn~mt, Sonmething hits 90 ipercent of 8 years of ilgo and

sonlethin has 10 p orCent 4 years old, why should you advorLiso it ats4 years o1m I
Senator Kaul. Because they 'would not have to commigle t with

4 year. If they wanted to aTdvertiso it its 7-year whisky they could
conminglo it with 7-year whisky.

Senatore.NINNER. Ilut they still live to sty 4-year-oldI
Stlulator KV.IIl. If they co-t jminglod with ,t-year-oldl they would have

to call it 4-yeiir?
Mr. S'n'r, '. li'huat is the proposal ,
Senator Kirt 'hey could commingle it with 0-year and 7-year-old

under his pro))osal, but then they would have to take It, out in I year
insutod of the additional 4 years,
Senator A tA'ANI. In other Words, if they took it out, at 8 years ofagp, and next. year they could call it 9-year-old whisky t
Senator Kiotr. Just pay the tax and tace it, out t-to, io, t1hey could

not. do thit.
Senator A NM. They could under th House bill.
Senator K tuir. I do not know about the House bill, Whenever you

take that out and and bottle it, it ceases aging.
Mr. Sn=T. Yes.
Senator 3INNmvr. They could take it out and leave it in the barrel,

pay the tax-leave it in the barrel and then it becomes 9-year-old or
10-year-old whisky?

Mr. Smpmr. '1hat can be done under the law as it exists today.
Under the present law.

Senator JmNrux. The present law ?
Senator MfAoxn It can be done under the House bill, too.
Mr. SmErr. Yes. The ditference between the House bill and the

present law is that now you have to pay the tax at 8 years. And
under the House bill you would not have to pay any tax.

Senator MfAtoxB. That is exactly what you are for. You want
to set the other back so they could not have 9-year-old whisky to
advertise?

Mr. Smxw. That is correct.
Senator DouoAs. I think the Senator from Indiana raised a very

important question yesterday when he asked why you could not have
the tax at the time of sale, rather than prior to the time of sale or any
stated period.

I have checked with the staff, and subject to their check, I think that
all of the manufacturers' excise taxes that I know of, at least, are
levied at the time of sale. That is true of automobiles, true of tires
which we heard about yesterday, of durable consumer goods, and of

Why is not this a sound principle for distilled spirits as well?
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Mr. STtimm,. Wo onCldo that to 1) I ,ound principlo for production
of whisky. Our only contention here is tha in oider to make that
provision! retroactve it would give it competitive advantage to certain
coinpinis tlitt have larego IiivOtorii of ol whisky, wioreao others
do not, Therefore, we object, to the i'etdoiit'ive( apple iCaton of it.

8Ot1ator ])Ol,A/,h. I r it iN just, 1th1o1 wit is Clio olbjectiohl to its being
jINH1 oven though it nmy favor oto coinmily I

Mr. 8'I'uII,1''. You would by legislation then confer an economic
benotit on it few companies to the exclusion of all other companies inthat industry.Senator ]ni1t, Io takes the position that legislation that would

flVOr' 1 ,oplillny, 1 ullit of I group, and (Iise-'JhIt1lato against otter',
Would not, ho j IE.
Mr. S''um.. '1'Illt IN not it just solution to thiIs problem.
8011111-Ol )OII,A. C'ln we eXJ)(I, UIny JaW to iir(t idl people (5qulily 1
Mr. S'rUM'r. It does up to the p reMet time.
Senator eJlmNNrii. How about the prohibition law-how did thatconipltre ats to tihe domestic' anld foreign (listilhls'i('5 WasH that juistico?
JALt w4 be honest about it;.
They put us out of business and the other companies went on mak-

In g.w Is that ani unfair'advantageI
Mr. S'jKn'im. I think so.
Senator JHNNipUa. ''he kettle should not call the pot black.
Senator MArLNH. It is customary to favor all foreign nations over

American; isn't it?
Mr. S'lnmm'. No ir; not in all things.
Senator K,'muu. 'ile witness may proceed.
Mr. STRuu,9'. On the other hand, there may be a few instances where

a company does not have younger whisky to commingle with the
whisky approaching 8 years of age. This is, of course, our alternate
proposal. s D Instit.t.

'lo meet this situation, the Distilled Spirits Institute made its alter-
native proposal which could be utilized in the following manner:

When a barrel of whisky becomes 8 years old it would have to be
measured and the contents determined. That measure would fix the
amount of tax that will have to be paid on that barrel whenever it is
withdrawn from bond. However, instead of making the owner pay
the tax at that moment, as the present law requires, we have suggested
that he be allowed to defer payment until he is ready to market the
whisky.

Undoubtedly the point that is confusing the committee is the dif-
ference between retroactive bond extension and our alternate sugges-
tion and the answer is this:

Whisky always evaporates in a barrel. When the barrel is meas-
ured at the end of 8 years and the tax determined, that is the amount
of tax that must be paid whenever the barrel is taken out. Therefore,
since the barrel wil suffer eva poration losses the owner will want to
remove it at the earliest possible opportunity. Otherwise his evap-
oration loss will be at a rate not simply of the cost of manufacture
alone but at the cost of manufacture plus the $10.50 per gallon tax.
This incentive is great enough to cause the distiller to remove the
whisky and sell it at the earliest possible date.

Incidentally, the question has been asked as to why bond extension
is suggested at 20 years rather than have no time limit at all.
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The suggestion of 20 years does not come from the distilling industry
but its a Tivasury 1)e partuient proposal and as it practical matter
whisky could hardy be left in ti barrel after 20 years.

As to the alternative proposal winch we have suggested, we have
drafted legislation which would accomplish that purpose and with
the permission of the committee I woufId like to oiler this alternate
Ieislation t this time.

o nator Kmimm. You may do so.
(The am0ndmet is as follows:)

AMVNDMEN'rS TO H, It. 7125 l):sIONVAi To ]IrQUIFIm 8-YEAU1 1IIu.tmil As TO
EXIS! NO STOUKH

1. Amerd IJIC section (S005 (a) (4), page 134, its follows:
")esignate present text as subparagraph '(A)' and add subparagraph '(B)'

to read is follows :
"'(11) it the case of distilled spirits (other than distilled spirits which on

July 21, 1)36, were 8 years or more old and which were in bonded warehouses
on that date) on deposit i i Internal revenulio bided warehouse, o il transit
thereto, on the date of enactment of the Excise Tax Technical C(hianges Act of
1957, no tax shall be abated, reunited, credited or refund under this subsec-
tion in resljket of losses of distilled spirls sustallied by i'easoni of leakage, evap-
or'ation or alsorpt ion while stored Ilk Wooden ('Ontaine1WH Whie siIt loss o(cIIrrd
lfter the expiration of 8 yea's front the date of originnl entry for deposit of

such spirits.' "
2. Renumber present bill sections 207, 208, 2.(2)9, 210, and 211 (beginning oh 1).

417) as sections "208, 209, 210, 211 and 212" respectively, and add new bill see'-
tion 207 to read as follows:

"S.:v. 207. LIMITATION ON Loss ALLOWANCES

action n 5011 (at) Is amended by adding thereto paragraph (5) to read as
follows :

"'(5) LAMITATION.-NO tax shall be abated, remitted credited or refmlded
under this subsection li rspect of losses of distilled spirits (other than distilled
spirits which on July 26, 19136 were 8 years or more old and which were it
bonded warehouses on that date) sustained by reason of leakage, evaporation
or absorption while stored In wooden cOntalners, where such loss occurred after
the expiration of 8 years from the (ate of original entry for deposit of such
spirits.' "1

Senator KERR. If there are no further questions you are excused.
Senator MALONE. I would like to ask a question.
Senator Kmun. Proceed.
Senator MALONE. You have talked about imported whisky and

domestic production. Take the whisky that is imported; you said
you didn't think there was very much rye whisky imported, didn't
you

Mr. STREF ". That is correct.
I Senator MA LONE. Is there very much bourbon whisky imported I

Mr. STREET. None that I know of.
Senator MALONE. Well then, it is mostly Scotch that is imported-

from where?
Mr. STREEr. From Scotland.
Senator MArLONE. And Canada?
Mr. STRETr. No, sir; I do not know of any ScOtch whisky that is

imported from Canada into this country. It all comes directly from
Scotland.

Senator MAw . Well then, whenever it comes here at what lprice
generally speaking at the present time in the case of Scotch wlusky,
what price is pail--what do they pay in tariff on it ?
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Mr. STREle'. It isn't paid on the price. It is paid on the gallonage.
Senator MAWNH. Yes.
Mr. STREET. Both the tariff and excise tax are paid on the gallonage.

And the prices of whisky would have nothing to do with it.
Senator MA0Nri. You are correct.
Well now, tell me what is the modus operandi of the niethod of fm-

porting this whisky? Is it brought in by the Scotch company?
Mr. Sitra'. No, sir. It is brought in by importers who hold import

licenses granted by the Alcohol ant Tobacco Division of the Treasur.
Senator MALONe, Now theii, the American company then imports it?
Mr. STREEr. That is correct.
Senator MAToNki. Is there any other transaction in between the

owners in Scotland and the American importer-is there any other
in-between transaction?

Mr. S'rin.'r. No, sir. The whisky is shipped to the American im-
porter by the Scotch producer.

Senator MArLON. Directly?
Mr. STREET. Directly; yes, sir.
Senator MALoNE. There is no in-between operation, no third com-

pany or third organization has anything to do with it?
Mr. STRERT. No, sir.
SoittorA 1uojLo. You are sure of that?
Mr. STREEr. Yes,.that is the law, Senator, because the law would

require that the whisky belshipped to some company in this country
holding an importers' license and it could not be handled in any other
manner.

Senator MAroNs. There is no in-between transaction to another
company that might hold the license-it would be legal if a third per-
son held a license ?

Mr. STnEET. If that third company had an importer's license. It
could be shipped to any company that had an importer's license.

Senator MALONE. That is all I want.
Senator KERR. Thank you very much, Mr. Street.
Mr. STRT. Thank you.
Senator FLANDERS. Mr. Chairman, I wonder if I might intervene

at this point, not to read but to place on the record a series of letters
and depositions relating to other elements of this 1f. R. 7125, which
I feel should get into the record. The persons themselves Will not
be here.

Senator KERR. You may, sir.
Senator FLANDERS. I would like to present them, Mr. Chairman.

The first is a proposed amendment to the bill to provide a termination
date for the excise tax on communications. This is received from
Mr. J. A. Williams, of the New England Telephone & Teleraph Co.

Next I would like to present a statement of Mr. Murray B. Nelson,
general attorney of the Maytag Co., Newton, Iowa, who on account
of a different plan of distribution from other of the laundry equip-
ment manufacturers suffers somewhat the same handicap that the
direct distribution to retailers of the automobile tires manufacturers
has as compared with those who deal through wholesalers.

Senator Kxm. The gentleman from Maytag Co. appeared and made
a statement.

Senator FLAwDms. I will omit that, then.

277
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Sontior Xint. If It Is it different statement, it will be put In tho
record,

80110to1' 1i'tANiFl.ll5 If it i5 tile 811,111 IStittltl1ft, it does I ot go iflto
thle record., All right.

Thto next is at letter from Mr. Carroll 11tikort, who i the busitess
manager of Middleburg College in theo Stilte of Vermont, who askiled
to have technidil ellailges fit thle bill, thle exeniptioti for mutificet'no
ill retail excilie taxes, t ransportation nd eomnuinii'tions, itpplied to
rIvatelY supjported1 iwtituthons ats well as lptbliely stippor Pd Iimti.,

Andu ten at letter ftoin Ate. IA~N(O1' E.X W1rttrbury, ~ivo president,
G~ener'al Foods, corp., With relaion to thle excise (itutie.4 oil Ito par
Val1ue 8shares als vomlpatred with 8shar-0. litiviig iar in'vlue.

A similar question t-olitting to excise taxes oil u11trlet, value vermiss
prvallie, will be brou01Fut; up11 by Ate. Heiool.' the pi-esidetilt of the
Bson Stock Exchanigo l in a h'hgrilui eotit~it on1 wiih is iudor-

An T would next. like to introdluce info theo record at telegr-am front
Mr. Mterrill Grinwold, Itonoritry chairman of the advisory boltrd of
the Mass iltutofs Inves4tors Trusttt with regard, to the qute.4fon ats to
whether thle tax onl thle issueo of flaros of Otk should be based on
111111.104 villtt instead of par valulie t believes; Ctat apecial Conl-
sideration should be given to thle regulated investment, trusts,

T likewise hafve at tellgram from thle Ai"or Parker, Tno,, investors,
of Boston, Mfams,, to msn effc& Tly are interested inl thle
smle flit ter.

T nlso have at statement wvhioli T atfl presenting oit behalf of the'
Aint-rivn Assorciation of University Wmen asking that thle excise
tax bXe not imiposed Ooil ntertai inent, 01' other ulndertakings used( for
raisit funds for scholarships in colleges. That is one of their major

actvitis is inpoviding scholarships for wvomen in universities and
I would like to have that entered in theo record.

And I would, also, like to have entered in the record at lettet' front
Tod Anderson, a, paraplegic, In support of an amendment introduced
by Senator Knowland-this, I think, is not for this bill-thi's is for
another bill. so T will lay that one aside.

SetnatorAirriN. We will be glad to have you suppIort that.
Senator FI.ANI.R. 1 am in support of that.
And T wish to include also a coinmun ication from hrr Le Coo.
Spnaxtor KERR. They will be maide a part of the record.
(Thle documents referred to follow:)

Paorosin AurNDmENT or 1. A:^ WILIAUS, OF NEW IDNOLAND TELEPnONE &
TmoRA~r Co.

AMENDMENT Intended to be proposed by Mr. - to the bill (H. R.
7125) to provide a termination date for the excise tax on communications, viz:

(a) The taxes Imposed under subchapter Bl of chapter 33 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to the tax on communications) shall terminate
as of midnight,, June 30, 1959, subject to the provisions of subsection (b).

(b) (1) Ixr GammTA.-Subject to the provisions of paragraph (2), sub-
section (a) shall apply with respect to amounts paid on and after the first
day of July 1959.

(2) Amoummr PAiD PuusuAiiy To BulLS Ra~~mSbeo (at) shall
not apply with respect to amounts paid ptirsuant to bills rendered before
July 1, 1969. In the case of amounts paid pursuant to bills rendered on and
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after July 1, 19, for which no previous bill was rendered, subsection (a)
shall apply except with respect to such services as were rendered more than
2 months before July 1, 1N9. In the case of services rendered more than
two months before July 1, 1959, the provisions of subchapter 1B of chapter
I8 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 In effect at the timne such services
were rendered shall apply to the amounts paid for such services.

1. Itxclse taxes were Imposed for the first time on local telephone service
and transportation of property and persons at the beginning of World War 11.
10xistlng excise taxes oft other communications mervices were Increased manifold.
The imposition of these new and Increased taxes was to discourage use of serv-
ievs in scarce supply and essential to the war effort.

2. Members of Congress have acknowledged that these were wartime taxes
which should be repealed, For example: Iepresentative Doughton (Congres-
slonal Record, November 24, 1943, p. 0918) ; report of enate Finance Coinuuit.
tee (No. 108, March 19, 1054) ; Senator Douglas (Congressional Record, June
20, 1958, p. 10724); Representative Lemphlill (Congressional Record, June 20,
1958, p. 11182).

8. Congress has repealed (a) the tax on electrical energy and (b) the tax on
transportation of property, Connmmunications excise taxes are the only excise
taxes on utility services that have not been repealed at least In part.

4. Telephone service is the only household utility service which Is subject to
Federal excise tax.

6. There Is grave danger that the tax on conmunlcatlons service will become
embedded In the permanent tax structure of the Federal Government. The
failure of Congress to provide relief while repealing other taxes makes this
danger more itpparent.

6. Congress should place a termination date on the communications tax to show
that It Is still intended to be an emergency period tax-not a permanent tax.

7. A termination date would not affect Oovernment revenues at this time.
Congress could always extend the tax to the extent required by the Nation's
welfare.

8. The argument that an expiration date has an adverse effect on sales does
not apply to communication services. These services are a day-to-day necessity
of both 88 million households and 0 million business establishments.

1. The present excise tax on telephone users Is burdensome-about one-third
of the average $51 tax borne annually by each telephone subscriber of the Bell
System Is for Federal excise taxes.

10. The tax Is also dlscriminatori-no similar tax Is paid by other services
(except on transportation of persons).

MIDDICHURY C1ZOX,

Middlobury, Vt., July 0, 1058.
le college housing program bill, S. 4035, and excise tax technical changes bill,11. 11,.7125.
Senator RALII I. FLANDEs,

Washington, D. (7.
DEAR SENATOR FLANDERS: On behalf of Middlebury College, I am writing to let

you know how very greatly Interested we are In each of the two above-captioned
bills. I understand that H. R. 7125, which would extend to private colleges the
exemption from manufacturers' and retailers' excise taxes, transportation tax,
and communications tax has already passed the House of Representatives, for
which we are very grateful, and awaits Senate action. Passage of this bill In
the Senate would greatly assist us In spreading our already overstrained
budget resources to meet the constantly rising costs which the Inflationary econ-
omy Is forcing upon us. We understand that this exemption currently applies
to publicly supported institutions, and believe that In fairness It should be
extended to Include the privately supported Institutions as well.

The college housing program bill, S. 4035, does apply equally to privately as
well as publicly supported Institutions. We have already benefited from this
housing program through the construction of Stewart Hall Dormitory and the
renovation of Hepburn Hall Dormitory, currently In progress on our campus.
I hope very much that if you are In this vicinity and have not seen these projects
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.'IV t I~t liti resteI1 Ill 14t't'ii til j111giill ct'tl )Itit 111 Hitt ilit bas1is wIibell It

Iha111nig 'Vot fit littivilee for oul 3I)U' teremt; itid vonisllt't'itioti, I itml

(INNIAI, 10001)14 Uottt',0
WIhfialems NI11. V.0 Joile $V, 1058.

11011I. it.P1 711. LMN1

Retifth e Fiiflf' VoIldlng;, 4li'u~a)utU '

MY l)KAU HINNAITOU PLANtOXtN : I Ii ti eloming hetreith at eopy or it ltir I itio
sentling Wilily to Menattor Blyrd li(tMI)IIIIkitg filvorl-1t linll by your t1t'litt,
CtIIIItt~ie tl0 tlho btt~i ll which, It it beetitttt'n Itw, w~Iil e114 tile iotigtiltli

dlsrhnna ttttagainst, no-par itharom tit rtook In flavor tit sh e' arry ing it
state, but generally pute itennlspar value.

It , t% &o ,vtrtw4t',1)1 Itlk' thatt w~hait hits been iuid titih the letter to Neitittot'
Dynt will persulaio botht you anld lilii thatt thip; bill shmild tt reported favorably
to the Hentt by your eououlittee.

Gimmi~1AT, Footis Cola.,
White Plat,.,O N. 11., J11110 27, JOSH.

Ito It, IC 71.25.

Chairtitat, Peate Ffruuee (7oint~ie, o
K~efale Offie ihe11(tie, l1'aldiglon 1). C.,

MY IlSAK 8KNmAix tt vt: Icevnt pros reports have Indicated that tho 14orond
bill, It. It, 71121S, for revision of excise taxes,. liay be m('heduled for early eoitsidera-
tion by Pour connutI1ittoo. It IN hoped that til is so. While other legislative
proiostls may appear to be of greater near-termn liportancte, thin bill Is such In
nature and purpose ats to merit varty consideration with a view to the enactiient
of tiany, It not all, of Its provisions prior to the expiration of the 851th Congress.

Before It was passed by the hlouise of Representatives and referred to your
rotmittte last yeair, the provisions of 11. It. 7121 had been the subject of study
by the Ilotos Ways and Meanis Cotnittee ad Its F~oraaud subcomm) ittWe for a
I~rIod approaching 2 years, and extended hearings hand been heold (luring that
pwrlod. The bill represents the first coordinated effort since 1082 to effect
a comprehensive revision of the exeise-tatx law, with em1phasis1 uponl clarification
andl inipro4.Vemen~t of aidmIIIIStrative and technical purovisionis. According to the
report of the Ways and Means Commnittee (11. Itelit. 481)0 Its enactment would
rtvsult Ii a small revenue loss which, In the view of that coilmlittee, would be more
than conionsated for by increased. fairness and equity and bettor administration
of excise. taxes.

Many, If not most, of the provisions of the bill are based upon reconienda-
tions submnitted Jointly by the staffs of the Joint Committee onl Internal Revenue
Taxation and the Treasury Department to the Forand subcommittee In Junuary
19Zi6, and are recognized as desirable by taxpayer groups. As good examples
of such essentially noncontroversial provisions, I wish to mention two In which
many of n business friends and associates share my Interest. They aro to
be found In section 141 of the bill, which would amend sections 4801 and 4821 of
the Internal Revenue Code so as to make the actual value of shares or certifi-
cates of corporate stock the base for the documentary stamp taxes Imposed by
those sections upon original Issues and transfers, respectively, of such shares
or certificates, and thus abolish the distinction now made between par-value and
no-par-value stock In Imposit" such taxes.

The distinction between par-value and no-par-value shares should be abolished.
it has been maintained without interruption since It was Initially adopted In
the Revenue Act of 1917. At that time, it was unusual, If not extraordinary, for
a par value sharm to be Issued for a subscription price or paid-in property value
apreciably exceeding Its par value. Since then, however, the situation has
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gi'atliti chiliild so that nowuivndny slturei, fit coulmon(JI stock fP~j*OeiliiyO fire

fo ueniy lmiuiid W.~ par vititiem n4e nreouting it frac(tfin only f tiit 5%uberltiioI
j )Il(VH oIr prltfioiIy VIII10 1)1111 111if WWt TOP tin~, It IN not11 ttiiliii for it mtiA-k of $1
priti, 4. aIr v111110 to ho issued fir troluterrod~ for $211, $50, oJr infi0 piar shjare,
1II 'rvilit III Other Words, hlt ibecolini it wholly sartlfiein co~n'epLt bearing no0
log hal relation to the retil viuuoInvo lved.fi

to aro coninced('f thatt. this (olopfinonlif~t lhi)9 twi ('iutmfe plirtly, lMerhaol
piimntrily, by thediioii~rsiipt iledwtionii between j'ar-vaiuti and teo-
IJIr-vIIuo shares. 'J'l (I mrl llitfilltory effet of tOu (ithetfioll In. Il111flhit~ft, For
exaMliplei 'Pho tox upon the origintil Issue Elf 1(9) shares it $1001 liar simaro would
hol 11 centm Iftli he re siitcarry a par valoitf $1, and1( $11 It tho 51)11105 are of
no par value ; and tii. tax uponl tole( 4)4 of much 100 sltirt's at $101) par mihare
would be 0, ceuts It tho sluro carry it $1 pair value, unit $0 If thoi siburem aire of
110 Pill' vialue 0'I1111 eveit though t siha)res~ in1 (ich camie haveJ thle stone actual,
1. o,, wit rhot 61'iIo, tho ti)E Itiiomed oil the original iIhmijac or traiolo~r of the, no.
1I-I Ivtlu "bareis WO~iIl it IM 1M) hiles tha~t llmixedf with respect, to the $1 par-

(Aenerai Foods Vorp,, which wi)5ll# icllrpfrated (1 ie)laware In 1022, Is one of
it ilitthiing group of cforporiltIfJlts w1 hi ave their, !olnin~fil) mIockm ii"tedf (N
jinlti(Itll me(!uril(, (ixcltltgeH tinct which leavo noit yet taken stops to chanpig from
IntI-plr-viduot to pnr-value shatres, P1rimarily because of the mtock-traiaster tax,
however, we frequently receive inquirlos front shareholders and others am to
why we (10 not chiango to shaires ff at par value f $10, fir $5, or even $1 liar share,
We have heretofore resisted Jiropfisais for much at change# not only bee)N sO of
our view that the transfer-tax levy upon a boise keyed to par value fiats become
outinoded andl shoulti be imcontinued but, perhaps nzore Impolfrtant, hW!flt)M we
think the ussigninent, of it fixed piar value to shares of stock, pairticularly coIM
mon, stock, involves grave stud unne!emsry risks of confusion and( deception
since the amIsgniol value fi totally unrelated to either market value or the Valuie
on the corporations books.

PTe provisions hero (liscussod are only two of the mauny provisions of the
bill Whilh tre noncontroversil in nature and would unquestionably increase 0l*
fairness and equity of existing exclooo-tax levies. The study of much leviesl made
by the Ways and Means Committee and its Forand subcommittees during both
the 84th anid the 85th Congresses has resulted In a voluminous record of their
hearings and reportii. It would be regrettable Indeed for the bill to fail of
ena~ctmenut during the current session of the 86th Congress. Mly asoiclates and
I therefore urge that your committee consider and report the bill to the Henate,
with or without committee amendment, but without (delay.

Sincerely, LsrtU Arluy

BosToNO MAHIS.
Senator IIALPY! 1. VI4AND11,8

Scm at o.Finance Comm 111cct
Senate Office Bluilding, Washington, D, 0l.0

Reference Is made to H. 11. 7126. and particularly to that section which pro-
vides for a revision of the method under which Federal stock transfer taxes are
assessed. Adoption of the section In Its proposed form will correct the long
established but Inequitable process of levying stock transfer taxes on the basis
of par value. Proposed substitution calls for a charge of 4 cents a share for
each $100 of market value. This procedure will not only be much fairer to all
concerned but Is estimated to Increase the revenue from this sources to the Treas-
ury Department by approximately 0 percent. I believe I speak for the Investors
of New England when I urge your committee to disapprove any proposal to
raise the rate from 4 cents per $100 of value to any higher figure.

HzAiy W. Brest;
president, Bos ton Stock Etchange.

BoOToN, MASS., July 14, 19M8
Senator RALPHX H. FLANDUIS#

Semate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.:ComteT lodo
I understand there ill be a meeting of the Senate FinanceComteTedy

July 15, on H. R. 7125, regarding Increasing excise taxes on Investment company
shares. Massachusetts Investors Trust feels strongly that thei technical iebax
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In H. R. 7125, which provides that the tax on the Issue of shares of stock should
hereafter be based on market value instead of par value should not apply to shares
issued by regulated investment companies. This change would prejudice the
Interests of the many small shareholders In regulated investment companies,
since it triples the amount of taxes payable.

In 1935, you will recall that President Roosevelt sent a message to Congress
recommending higher estate and gift taxes and higher taxes on corporations and
Individuals. In this message he stated that investment companies which sub.
mitted to public regulation and performed the function of permitting small
Investors to obtain the benefit of diversification of risk should receive special tax
treatment.

In 1930, a new revenue act was passed. It provided that regulated In-
vestment companies, if they distributed all their earnings, would be exempt
from Federal Income tax. In consequence, the tax burden on regulated in-
vestment companies, provided they distributed all their earnings, Is no greater
than It Is on persons who invest In other savings mediums, such as savings banks
(to the extent they distributed earnings), revocable trusts whether operated by
Individuals or by banks, or common trust funds operated by banks, or investors
Who use Investment counsel firms. All these savings methods should be treated
the same. regulated investment companies, unlike these other mediums, have
always ht4nt subject to the burden of the Issue tax on their shares based on
par value, but as they all have very low par values, they never felt that this was
sufficiently discriminatory to warrant protest.

'11his proposed change of the basis from par value to market value will, however,
'Ii *;ose a very substantial Increase burden on them. It would Increase the burdell
of taxes on the shareholders of the industry by more than threefold or from
about $5W),000 per annum to over $1,500,00. In the case of Massachusetts
Investors Trust alone the difference inay amount to as much as $100,000 a year.
This is substantial discrimination and unfair In view of the fact that other
savings nediuns are not subjected to this burden. For example, u:ection 43103 of
H, R. 7125, expressly and properly exempts the Issue of shares or certificates by a
common trust fund operated by a bank.

We think It would he only fair for section 4308 also to exempt the shares of
'regulated Investment companies. If this Is not practical, however, at this late
stage, we urge that the tax, In the case of regulated investment companies at
least be not increased and therefore that it be specifically provided that the tax
Imposed on the issue of shares by regulated investment companies be based on paI
value rather than market value.

MFJIRILL GRISWOLD,
Honorary Ohairman, Advisory Board, Ma8sachusett8 Investors Trust.

BOSTON, MASS., July 14,1958.
RALPH K , WLANDIWS

Senate Offico Building, Washingtot, D. 0.:
Excise tax bill H. R. 7125 throws real monkey wrench into investment com-

pany Industry unless their shares are exempted from proposed tax. Our shares
are our only product and this new tax schedule would at least treble tax on our
shares. Strongly urge caution in applying this tax to investment companies.

AMOIY PARKED INO., Investors.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 15, 1058.
Senator RAuLr E. FLANDEaS,

Was~hngton, D. C.
Drm RALPH: Attached Is Information suggested yesterday In connection with

our request for relief from the excise taxes assessed on bicycle tires and tubes.
This tax certainly Is Inconsistent from every point of view. The bicycles

themselves are not subject to excise tax either here or in most countries abroad.
Most of the equipment conventionally used by children is free of such taxes.

The amount 'of revenue which the Government derives from the present tax on
tires Is relatively small In comparison with the loss of revenue recommended on
many Items In the present bill which you are considering.

As you know, It Is generally conceded that the bicycle Industry Is gradually
being driven out of business due to the difference In cost of manufacturing under
our high standard of living as compared with foreign cost;9. Certainly, it is not
asking too much that this situation be corrected.
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As mentioned in the attached data, the excise tax on tires was directed
prinmrily to the automotive Industry. 13#eptlons were made for the type of
solid rubber tires conventionally umed on iaby carriages, scooters, velocipedes,
ete., but for s(o11e reason It was retained oui the sizes of tires conventionally used
ozi bicycles.

Also attached Is Senate Report 1245 which repealed manufacturers excise tax
o1 motorcycles. ''he principal argument for such action Is based on the diffi-
culties of the motorcycle Industry due to declining sales and Increased costs
which certainly also Is chnrocterlstle of the bicycle Industry today.

You will know h)(st how to get favorable action fin amending the present bill
while It is 11 the ianceo Conmnllttee.

1 will be very glad to talk with any of the other members or follow any sug-
gestions wlich you think might be helpful.

Sincerely yours,
IlAntIY LEgF CoE.

To: Senator Ralph Fiaiers.
SuI'ject: Reneoval of cefise taxo on bicycle tires.

10ver sihce the tariff on bicycles was reduced by the full 50 percent authorized
at the request of the United Kingdom, effective first In 1939 and again i1 19418,
the Aericatn Industry has been faced witl destructive and unfair competition
front low-priled lnmlorts. This continues to exist In spite of the small Increase
in duty authorized in August 1955 (less than $1 per bicycle on the type tra-
ditionally iniported from England) which fell far short of restoring the needed
balnce to colinpensOllto for low wage rates abroad.

While doiestic conulH4 option of bliy(les hits increased from 1,258,000 unaits In
1031) to over 3 niiillion lit 1955, the Imports have Increased from 12,214 units to
1,221,0X) units, or (18 percent of the (lonoStic production.

As it result, several of the compaiies lave gone oilt of business or been ab-
sorbed by large groups wishing to diversify their products. The rem airing
('ollllines are hard pressed to survive in tile face of persistent lower priced
Imports.

The average employment of the 9 principal remaliling manufacturers, most
of wloni are clhssed 11s "injill business" reached a maximum of 3,954 In 1953.
Since tile eployilnelt has declined to 2,901 fn 1954 and 3,088 In 1950. This
latter figure Is well below the overage number of workers In any of the years
since 1950 with the exception of 1954.

l)ue to the loss of a substantial part of the domestic market to these lower
priced inports, profits for the Industry as a wilole dropped to 1.9 percent of
net siles in1 1954. Profits In 1955 and 1950 were less than In any of the other
recent years except 195,4, 4.8 percent as compared to 10.1 percent for all manu-
facturing Industries. Operations of 2 of the 9 companies resulted In a net
loss both i 1955 an(1 1950. (The source of the above data Is from official
TarIff Comnilsslon reports.)

With an Industry In such a precarious position, all unfair-price discrimina-
tion should be eliminated. The United States manufacturers have to pay an
excise tax of 5 cents per pound on tires and 9 cents P pound on tubes. This tax
Is assessed under section 4071 of the Internal Revenue Code drafted specifically
to apply to automotive vehicles and should not have applied to bicycles con-
ventioally used by children.

A sharp distinction should be drawn between the tires and tubes on bicycles
on the one hand and those mounted on automobiles and trucks. In the case of
bicycles the tire and tube constitute a substantial portion of the total ma.
trial cost-over 20 percent-while on automobiles this cost Is less than 4 per-
cent. The excise tax on bicycle tires and tubes therefore is of much greater
relative Importance to this Industry and should not be included in an excise tax
on automobile tires.

There Is no excise tax assessed agatnsts the tires and tubes by the British
and consequently all the tires mounted on bicycles coming Into the United
States from that source have that advantage over our manufacturers since
the tariff on Imported bicycles does not reflect such a tax. This obviously Is a
discrimination In favor of a foreign manufacturer and against the American
manufacturer.

In an effort to esiabliish fair competition between manufacturers the sub-
committee of the House Ways and Means Committee, in numerous cases, hat
recommended removal of excise taxes on certain Items which would have little

283b4-58-----19
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or no revenue signlfcance. Electric floor pollsheis and waxers carries an ex-
else tax while vacuum cleaners In competition paid no such tax. The removal
of the excise tax from the floor polishers caused a decrease of about $50,000
which the committee stated "Is small." The tax on bicycles last year was about
$400,000 which is oven smaller but this amount would contribute materially
to the earnings of the small bicycle manufacturers.

One of the purposes of the legislation now before the Finance Committee,
namely, H. It. 71250 Is to adjust excise taxes to establish fair competition in the
American market.

We therefore urge that consideration be given to the following changes In
the existing statute:

"AUSCNDMECNT

"That section 4078 of the Internal Ruvenue Code of 1054, Public Law 501,
chapter 730, be amended by adding at Lhb end thereof the following now
subsection:

"(c) Tasts SOLD FOR MOUNTING ON D10oYuS nY MANuFAorwaxrs.-Te--J tax
imposed by section 4071 shall not apply to tires cowposed of rubber In com-
bination with fabric or other reinforcing elonient, or tubes, not exceeding 20
Inches in diameter and 2.125 inches cross section.

"(1) Primarily designed or adapted for use on bicycles.
"(2) Sold to a bicycle nwinufacture' or producer for use In connection

with bicycles manufactured or produced by such person and in duo course
so sold.

"(8) The amendment made to section 4071 of this act shall apply with
respect to tires and tubes sold to bicycle manufacturers or producers on or
after the first day of the first month which begins more than 10 days
after the date of enactment of this act."

[8. Rept. No. 1245, 84th Cong., let sou.)

RaPAuLINO TlE MANUFAOTURimR' ExorsE TAX ON MOTOROYOLES

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred the bill (H. . 5047)*tr
repeal the manufacturers' excise tax on motorcycles, having considered the same,
report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that the bill do
pass.

By virtue of this act, the Committee on Finance accepts the report of the
Committee on Ways and Means, which Is as follows:

"PURPOSE OF BILL

"This bill removes motorcycles from the base of the 10 percent manufacturers'
excise tax on passengers cars, etc. This Is accomplished by striking out the term
'motorcycles' In section 4061 (a) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
This change Is to be effective as of the first of the month beginning more than
10 days after the enactment of this bill.

REASONSS FOR BILL

"Your committee believes that the repeal of the excise tax on motorcycles Is
desirable primarily because the Industry Is a depressed Industry, which In the
past several years at least has been faced with declining sales. Profits of the
three leading manufacturers in the Industry (presently accounting for more than
90 percent of domestic sales) show a declining trend since 1047. In that year
profits amounted to nearly $3.5 million, In 1048 they had declined to $2.8 million,
and by 1950 they had shrunk to approximately $1.4 million. In 1951 the profits
of the 3 producers amounted to only $300,000 and since that time they have
generally declined until the 3 producers were faced with a loss of slightly over
$400,000 In 1954. During this 8-year period when the profits of the entire
domestic Industry exceeded $1 million In only 8 years, the excise tax payments
exceeded a million dollars In all but 2 years of these and even In those 2, the
excise payments were only slightly under a million dollars.

"Sales of the 8 leading domestic producers shrunk from over $29 million In 1948
to slightly under $16 million in 1954, a decline of 45 percent In the 7-year period.
Employment of these three producers also decreased steadily In this period.
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From a level of about 8800 workers In 148, their employment declined to a level
of slightly under 1,900 In 1054.

"Your committee believes that where there is a general and steady deelue
In an Industry during a period of generally rising profits, It Is undesirable to
ask the industry to pay special excise taxes, Moreover, the fact that the ag-
gregate amount collected from the motorcycle industry Is not large, makes it
poswiblo to make this reduction without seriously Impairing the Tevenues.

"It Is understood that nearly half of the motorcycles purchased are used by
Individuals seeking an economical moans of transportation. Moreover, sueh
use by Individuals, coupled with the use made of motorcycles by small com-
morcial businesses, aro believed to account for over two-thirds of all purchases.

"It Is estimated that thk: bill will decrease revenues by approximately $1.5
million in a full your of operation. Thils takes Into account both domestic pro.
duction and Imports.

"This bill has been reported unanimously by your committee,"

0JJIANOE9 IN EXISTINO LAW

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the
Senate, changes In existing law made by the bill are shown as follows (existing
law proposed to be omitted Is enclosed In black brackets; new matter Is printed
In Italics; existing law In which no change Is proposed Is shown In roman):

"8wEoN 4001 OF TI1F. INTEIINAL, 3IEVxNUs ( i Or 1054
"SEC, 4061. IMPOSITION OF TAX.

"(a) AuTo oLE.-'Tiwhro Is hereby Imposed upon the following articles
(including In each case parts or accessories therefor sold on or in connection
therewith or with the sale thereof) sold by the manufacturer, producer, or
importer a tax equivalent to the specified percent of tile price for which so sold:

"(1) * * *
"(2) Articles taxable at 10 percent except that oil and after April 1, 1055,

the rate shall be 7 percent-
"Automobile chassis and bodies other than those taxable under para-

graph (1).
"Chassis and bodies for trailers and semitrailers (other than house trailers)

suitable for use In connection with passenger automobiles.
"EMotorcycles-3

"A sale of an automobile, trailer, or semitrailer shall, for too purposes of this
paragraph, be considered to be a sale of the chassis and of the body."

STATEMENT OF SENATOR RALPII FLANDERS ON BEjIALI OF T1UE AMERIcAN Assooi-
ATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN

During the past few months the Nation at large has become conscious of the
need to stimulate Interest In higher education. Bills are pending before Oon-
gress which would authorize the expenditure of many millions of the taxpayers
money for educational scholarships. There are many organizations throughout
the country at present raising money for scholarships and fellowships. There
Is no question but their activities In this endeavor would be greatly accelerated
by the elimination of the problems involved In collecting and remitting to the
Federal Government the admissions tax on tickets sold for benefits to raise such
funds. Frequently, these benefits are held In small towns where the people are
not accustomed to paying large admissions. Adding the admissions tax to the
basic cost of the production makes It difficult to hold these benefit performances.

The American Association of University Women is an excellent example of
this type of endeavor. Its membership Is scattered throughout the entire United
States and numbers approximately 145,000. Everyone of Its members holds a
college degree. Through Its fellowship fund and their activities In support of
it they are making available upward of $200,000 a year for fellowships and
grants for advanced studies. It Is estimated that less than one-third of this
sum is raised by the sale of tickets on which an admission tax Is charged;
If this were eliminated, the loss to the Treasury would be less than $5,000. The
elimination of the tax would not only make available this amount of money for
fellowships and grants, assuming the charge remained the same, but It would
stimulate and encourage all of the 1,400 branches throughout the United States
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to sponalor and proinote high-orado entortainiont which wonld not only aitgnnt
tho iteolnra4lpl fuind, bit wo ild provi(Io tho cotinatuiox with etiltural opportu-
nitlea, which they 111111ht. not ot iorwiti oi uve,

It In ilpoasblo to lint all of tho notivitlos which coio within tho eopo of tINe
ametultuonts blit thoy wotild IneidI(4 thelltripll prodtetiofnt, colleorttY bo0th pro.
teaioonal anai lti~letr, loetorox, exhibits, eltlldrennO tlleltorso antd Atich tUndor
tho anlihtwinet tho exelliptlot ivoold 0only app)3ly whero till tho proc00imls etiro
oxeltitively to the benefit of a tromt or orgonuil 1) detelbid fin Heetloti fl0l
Ne) .1, Wili-li 1 oeonijit froml tax un1der .ieetloitl AN~ (a1) of the( Internol floveti
Moilo, and toI ortfi14ehl tuu operated ox('ltiiively to provide ehooiohiiiihj lliad
tellowshipm for stuily ab)ove the mem(oldorly lovol.

Theroea boiI no0 210ineltioll Wilt that thle lo""s III rov'0llit M thi o til) ove~l-11ltt
Wiold ilusttitl by tho adto)tion of 1114 llll('1ldlil'tt WooIII be WAR~l 1111111y, 111ftly
tes by I he extra food" wh'1uh wildu bee'o iava liable tot, mehitarshim n fiid

fetlow"11hi)n and III whh'hl tile Oovertnment 18 vitally interested tind 1.4 now otip.
porting with timpj)113' 11101103.

I hope tlii votimiittee and thle Ment i lll give tovorlabloe (owilderntioll to thim
llle~lutet.wltiih Is tso evidently ill the pibhile interest.
Sinator DourAS. I 0141 thilt it Silllr Coni't108y he oxtenleul0 to Ina

to have printed in thle reord an antnent whleh I itvld to offer'
today Onl the floor of thle senate 11ak1inig it eleat' that thle tax Oil beer'
(toes not apply to smatll, quanta it its of heen' pn'odueeol inl tleo lioin for
purely faltutly l~"

Somator KEiInt, Andnmediciipur~~s
Senator IDoioi,,%a. That it; it good H ateinnlt.
Senator KnYnti. Ali right.
(TIhe amendment olredu lby Senator D)ouglas follows.)

AMNuNIANTS proposed by Mr. l 1ot'OLAN to thle bill (S. 7123), to make fte'hnl(ll
change Inl the F"ederal exeise tax laws, tlt(l for other purp'ioses, iz: Oil page 1610
after line 2, Insert thle following:

"(d) F"AMILY 118F.- SUbjeet to regulations Itreser~biii by the Seeretary or hfis
delegate, the duly registered head of any failmily may, without jaylaielit of tax,
lproditP for fatilly utse and not for stile oin ontoutit of beer not exceedling 200
galhons per on1111111.

Ont page 1(14, litte 3, strike out 1"(d)" and Insert "(e)"
Onl page 170, line, 1., strike out "wh~o brown' beer or produces beer for sale0"

all(1 Insert "who brews or produces beer for stile".
Senator Fi.,\Nwins. I wonder whiethen' the sameo coiisiole 'tiono uht

not to be given to the production of alcohol by nondistillingv practices,
as~~~ isesomr'in Vermont. We take a barrel or kog of cid~r, leave it

out inl thle wooiisliedl
Senator KrRR. Who does this?
Senator FiAXIMIS. It is the Lord who1 does it.
We leave it out in tile woodshed, in 20 0D-below-zero weather, and

under the laws of nature thle water f reezes and leaves applejalCk ini tile
center of thle keg. 'rhe keg is thereupon taplped, the applejack poured
out and the ice discarded.

Should not the sgame consideration be riven to that as to hionebrow?
Senator K.nn. T want to say to the Senator hie is very pe~rsuasive.

Does lie want t~o offer an amendment. to that effectV
Senator FLANDERS. If I were seeking reelection T would.
Senator DOUGLAS. I do 'not think anyone in Vermont ever paid a

tax on this stepped-u p hard cider, anyway.
Senator MARTIN. Doubt the neessity of an amendment of that

kind, because up it, Pennsylvania our folks have, been'doing that for
the last 150 years and they don't want to be disturbed.

Senator KEmtR. T7he Senator from Vermont wants to make it legal.
(Discussion off the record.)
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Senator Kz~i'. Mr. ROalph Ioymsfold, vice president of Schonley
Industries, is our next witness.

STATEMENT OF RALPH T, HEYMSFELD, VICE PRESIDENT,
SOHENLEY INDUSTRIES, IN,

Mr. ]IvvrmrI, a,. My name is Ralph '1. lleymsfeld I resido in
Woodmere, N. Y. I am it vice presiid'nt of Sehenley industries. I
have how1 empnloyed1 in the distilling hnduktry sice 1933.

SoIittor 14IANI)EIIH4. Would you excuse nie it moment, Mr. Witness?
1 omitted one important letter. And I ami sorry to interrupt you.

M'. 11Ywts"rJlt). Very well.
Senator K,IIl. All right, Mr. Ieymnsfeld.
Me. IIvs'Jsra). I have been employed in the distilling industry

sin(e, 19311.
Mr. Sthet handed up to you this morning the Liberty Bank figures

shovin the (listillhed slpirits in bonded warehouses in Kentucky as of
December 31. I thought before coming to my own statement that
since I have it miorlo recent statement dated April 30, 198-

Senhater' KC1t l. By tle sitie authority I
Mr., 1ievMt' Vjia. By the siirne authority. I would hand it up. I

should mtke the explnation-
Sontot' KuIit, Is MI'. Streot still hero?
M'. S'rn,:v' Yes 1 1m.
Semitto) Kumir. *ould it be a(ceptable to you to put in this, In

plaee of the one you put in?
Mr. Sn'uvrx. Ye's. 'rhat will be acceptable.
Senator Kim. )Perhaps we should put both in to clear the record.
(The April 30, 1958, bulletin follows. The December 81, 1957, bul.

leti appears on p. 230.)
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Reco'iliation of whisky in warelmhoug in KetduckY for 4 monas en&ing Apr. 30, 1958

vel

mte

Total B
bwrels remeDistillery In wre.

bouses, o
Dec.31, St1957

Barton Distilling Co Bardstown, Ky --------------- 30,151James B. Beam Dlstllwg Co.:
Clermont, Ky ---------------------------------- 204,2Beam, Ky ........................................ 14TI. T. 8. Brown's Son Co.:
Lawrenceburg, Ky .........------------------ - 91,239

Ely Times, Ky --------------------------------- 14.340_ W ilder, K .................... 7,97
Brown-Forman Disill Corp. (3 untts), Louisville,

DobeSprings Distilling Co., Bardstown, Ky ... 5.0

General IIIe Corporation of Kentucky, Louis-
iencoe IKstln Co. o , . . . 43,014

Glenmore D stlilerlu Co.: . . ----- I , ..
Owensboro, Ky ---------- ---------------------- X5,445
Yellowstone, Inc., Louisville, Ky ---------------- 1 4o.jGros._rtb Dwillers, Inc., Anchorage, Ky ........... 374 ------Heaven Hill Distilleries, Ire-, Bardstown, Ky - 248, - --

Hoftman Distilling CO., Inc.. Lawrenceburg, Ky----- -- 25326Kentuckv River D[sU.lnq Co., Camp NelsM, Ky-.. 5.22 ------Medley_ _lstwn - Co.. Owensboro, Ky ............
National Distillers & Chemical Corp.: I(3 units) Louisville, Ky ---------- ----------- 76L 281

(3 units) Frankfort, Ky --------------------Bellows unit, Loulsvl, Ky----.-.-------:::::. W77 )Old Boone Distillery Co., 3,Meadowlawn, Ky...----- - 39 --Old Joe Distillry Co., Inc., Lawrencebr, Ky ------ 55.534
Old Jordan-?. W. Samuels Disilers, Deatsville, Ky. - uSchenley 1ndustrie Inc.: &z ----

A-ssoitd Kentucky Distileries Co., Ekron, Ky. 581
Beruheti Distilling Co., Louisville, Ky .......... 445.092 -The D nt Distillery Co., G ------- 5.... Z9.
Ptrk & lordd Distillery of Kenmcky:Louisville, ........... 7.3-2 - -Midway ....----------------------
Jas. E. Pepper & Cc., Lexiton, Ky ...... : - ...45
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Sdaenley Distillers, Inc.:
Burgin, . .
Loretto, Ky-
Stamping Ground, Ky .............

The Geo. T. Stan Co.:

(2 units) Frankfor, Ky ......................
Lebanon, Ky.-
Limestone Springs, Ky ......................

Jos. E. Seagram & Sons. ip.:
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(2 units) Louisville, Ky --------------------
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Jlpr sp-is, Ky - --................St. Francis. Ky -......... ------ ::Calvert Distilling Co., j br. --- .......

Lweaburr. Ky .-Catstair Bros. Distillery Co., Cynthiasna, Ky__.
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Star Hil Distling Co., Lortto. K--------- .----
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T otal- D istll---- ... (... )................. ..New England Distilling Co. (Rum), Covington. Ky_
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Re"O'wilaion of spirits in crehosm in Ketuc4 for 4 wiWU exiii Apr. 30, 1w;8
I I I

Barton Distiling Co., Inc., Bardtown, Ky ----Jas. B. Beam D14M Co., Cler.ont.3. T. S. Brown's_8on Co. .-- .......Brown-Pormnan Dsu Corp Louisvwe, y"Doble Coc- dswn, K----""-"OWhw% W9CDV wwbrK ---
Gkonoe Dstgc , inC o w K y ........Olonw Dtlers to., Owensboro KY.----...

Kanoe Co., Ky.
y Indstre. Inc.: e V

New England DistMing Co., Covlngtan. Ky.....The leO. T. MM Co., Franktort, Ky ..-Jac. E. Sm!0 8o , InM:us IeeribumnUl Co.:
LOULIWSVIgKy .......................
Faireld, Ky .......... .....St n t y ---.- ----.--.-----.....
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Cases bo/Ue-$n-bond whiky in warehUse in Kenucky on Apr. 5, 1958
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Mr. 1N [i1il.Irl. 7lThis statemout conltlins the whiskies stored in
various Koentuelcy wJldlollges. It doo, not indiciLt nor (low it pur-
po to idleato a what tle owotiluhl) of that WiN is, nor is it a
re1,ord of Kentucky whisky which might be stored In Sates other than
Kontucy. That 1j on]y one of the confusions amonjr others which
I will colfe to litter wh ich wo got, Juito dealing wit s Some of the
statIStitcl lnfteiiil.

S01i|utoi TCp:11ti, Is It your statement, then, hero whore it shows
Fi'aidcfol't ICy., .f)itilhhry, oase in warehouses, Dmember 31, 19)57
17 872, thtt thtt miglit be in their warehono but not belong to them i

Mr , Tsr,:,,. Yes, sir. lefe eOnce wits made to the fact that we
bought Paril & '&'ilford. A a inatter of fact, when. wobought that
conIfmny we found stored in the watrehouses of that company some-
whore between sixty and seventy thousand barrels of whinky which
were not the property of that company. Twenty-seven thousrand bar.
rels Weo the l)i'op(erty of Selagramt.

Sonttor Kyit. Like a windfall?
Mr. I I, i1.,,. Sir?
Senator Kvwit. It did not cost iou; it; was a windfallI
Mr. II, YsrsPf,-i.. No, sir. AnU to indicate to this co nmitte that

whisky ,tored in Kentucky is owned by the pepole in whose ware-
houses it is ston,,d and to make statistical comput4ation which con.
cude, in a st4ttemnent, that whisky is owned by certain )eople, when
the fact- is that they only stored it in their warehouses, Ido not think
is an accurate representation of fho facts. And with that, sir, with
your per)liHsiohi, I would like to go to mny statement,

Senator Kmil. You have that permission.
Mr. JIitYrSv.LD. Now the statement which we are filing consists of

19 pages, not all of which I shall read.
Attached to it is a letter of Opinion which was written by Mr.

Roswell Magill. Mr. Magill is a former Under Secretary of, the
Treasury. We consulted Mr. Magill not its an advocate but in order
to get an independent opinion as to the revenue consequences of the
present 8-year limitation and of the revenue consequences of the
changes AV which are proposed. We asked him to give us his independ-
ent opinion because we wanted it for our information and, when the
document was completed, we thought it would be of interest to the
committee and, therefore, we have attached it to this statement..

Also, attached to our statement, are two letters dated July 7, 1958,
from the Department of National Revenue Customs and Excise,
Ottawa, and since there is no other explanation of these letters, which
appear at the very end of the statement, I should like to indicate to
the committee why they are attached and what they signify.'

The letter comes from the director of excise duty of the department
of national revenue customs and excise and it is addressed to Canadian
Schenley, Ltd., which is our Canadian subsidiary, and it says:

GENTLESMEN: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter dated July 4 In Which you
request permission to redistill 97,000 proof-gallons of American whisky.

Enclosed please find letter which has been forwarded to all excise omeers in
charge of distilleries In Canada, which is self-explanatory.

The enclosure says:
This letter is to Inform you that from this date on, no departmental authority

will be given for American spirits to be "taken for reducing by distillation" in
maturing warehouse account.

Please advise licensee.
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We introduced these letters -because they indicate two things we
think, which are of 'significance to'thi8 hearing.

First they indicate that t frequently happens that changes tke
place in regulations, which affect the. previous procedures of the in-
dustry., In this instance, specifically,',the Amxrican industry which
heretofore has been able to export some of its spirits to Canada and
which for a large number of years has done so, and has in Canada been
permitted to use them in a certain way, was preemptorily advised 'on
July that it would no longer be permissible. - -

Reference was made yesterday to'the Canadian interests inCanada
of Schenley. Schenley represents a roximately 5 percent of the
Canadian business in Canada, of which somewhat over 90 percent is
represented by the Seagram Co. which, incidentally, is the largest dis-
tillery in the United States anddoesthe srgest business in the United
StteSd and the Hiram Walker Co., which does a large business in the
United States.

We have not had the opportunity to find out whether this particular
document was issued to us after consultation with any portion of the
industry which would be normal custom; not only in Canada or in the
United States except I may say to this committee that we were 'not
consulted, Te net effect of this is that a use which we were permitted
to make of our whisky previously has beeti foreclosed to us in Canada.

We do not kn6w from our own Canadian' experience that the pro-
posed use of something'which the Canadian Government permits to
Canadian distilleries--and while I realize that this is not The 'forum
for many aspects of that issue, I think it is significant for this commit-
tee to know that in Canada the rules were just changed, shall I say, on
us rather suddenly and it has, I think, somewhat, I shall be fraik to
say, of an atmospheric effect for this committee in understanding what
the nature ofthe total situation is.

Senator KERR. This is a privilege that is available to you in the
United States?

Mr. HzxMsnw. I should state, Senator, that under the American
law this privilege would not be permitted to us either for Americanwhisky of domestic manufacture or foreign whisky, butin Canadas
I understand the law, it is a privilege which has always been extended
to whiskies, whether produced in Canada or in the United States, and
so far as I know it has not been'taken away from the Canadian dis-
fillers but has just been taken away from the Canadian distillers who
want to use American whisky similarly.

Senator KpiW I had thought under our law you could redistill
whisky here that was in bonded warehouses and thus put it in thd
status of beginning the period available for it for storage in bonded
warehouses. Isthatnottrue.

Mr. HEY~sirw. That is true at very substantial losses.
Senator KzER. I understand.
Mr. hmtsrnw. ' But those losses would not occur under the Cana-

dian procedurein Canada.
Senator Kmm You mea you can redistill in:Canada without losing

volumeI
Mr. HfYrxsnw. Without losing the age whereas in thi. country

you lose the ageaid that is the essence of this whole, discussion.,

Ow
AQVV
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Senator Kmw. I see.
Senator MAwIn. Let me ask at this point, What does it cost in the

tariff or excise tax, or-otherwise, when you ship American whisky into
Canad&1?

• Mr. HYmFD.* You pay duty, which is refunded,t6 the extent
of 99 percent, if you reexport the whisky from Canada within a period
of 8 years from the date of its importation into Canada.

Senator MAwNz. Suppose it is going to be utilized in Canada?
Mr. H-unstzLD. You do not get a drawback if it is."
Senator MAw . What is it, then, what is the excise ?
Mr. HisM8FEW. I shall have to supply that. I don't h,.ve the exact

figure.
Senator MAwNz. Do you have any idea what it is ? More or less

than our own cominginto this country ?
Mr. Hzrmsmw. I prefer not to guess. I have the figure. It just

does not come to my mind.
Senator MAWxroou. You can get it for the'record I
Mr. HEYxsrmSF. Yes, sir; I may have It among this collection of

papershere.
Senator MALONE. Go ahead -before you finish your

testimony.
Mr. HYMSFnLD. Yeir; I will.
(InfOrmation ref ed to follows:)

The duty is $1 an the drawback Is .99. The adlan excise is $12 per
British proof-gall ,(which Is eq t to .87 Un! States gallo . There-
fore the equivale t Canadlan _on a Uni sot" Pof-gallonis .

Senator . I wi to ask o mor o n. You said y. udid
not loseh the

Mr. I s Yes, sir.
Senator . Actually, th a m ter o o , not f substa -

I mean if u redis ere yo i the s mech cal ma er.
When it co es out,i ofa n it new wh ,
and there i you redi ill itt I ju w f it w be redist' ed
here but yo do not c oitn ou can - ch to it the designa ion
of the num er of yea tn a pr distillation f. Mr. HE D. Te br afyjir the of its ori 'nal
distillation; es. /

Senator So that the echani I pr in her c try is
the same. Thefect that ;O u refer as ing 1fferent i in con-
nection with ho t is identi d-o sign ted

Mr. HMMSMD..That i right sir d the Canadia gulations
have Just been'chanki so that the same punitive con uence which
exists in the United Sf~tson this situation has n n somewhat
extended to what was onef he outlets is whisky; that is,
Canada.
* Senator MAwN. Let me ask another question. 'That brings an-
other question to my mind.,

What is the effect on the whisky itself of the redistillation U Does
it taste the same as the old whisky ?,

Mr. H lsnrw. No, sir it does not,
SenatoM&~i . ti eaily iS a new whisiky t

Senator MAo;'. It really is a new hisl'+

,297
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Mr. I-HEYMprsiaE. It it a now one in one sense an(l not the other.
Senator MALONE. What is the other?
Mr. U Eystrjw. In tie sense that it is a reprocessed product. I

guess you could, if you wanted to, usO a certain kind of definition,
which I don't think is fully informative for the consumer as our regu-
lations are. You could go back to its original date of distillation and
say "That is the age of tie product" even though it has been reproc-
essod and even though some of the essential characteristics which its
aging in a barrel have created lhave been removed by that process of
redistillation.

Senator MALONE. You have an 8-year-old whisky, we will say, you
redistill it or you pay the revenue tax.

Mr. HEY mSFF4W. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Suppose you redistill it, then you do not haveto britg it out?Mr. tEYMS.LD. Yes, sir.

Senator MALONE. Or if you do bring it out you only pay the tax
when you use it. What does it taste like? Is it as good as when
you first took it out before you redistilled it or is it a new whisky,
really?

Mr. H:[EYMSFELD. It does not have the same taste as when you first
took it out.

Senator MALoNE. Do you lose the quality?
Mr. HEY'MsErn. You lose many qualities.
Senator MALONE. Not all of them.
Mr. IIEyi[ snEZ. Which are associated with aged whisky.
Senator MALONE. But you do not lose all of them; is that it?
Mr. HEyirsFEw. You don't lose all of them, depending on how you

conduct the process.
Senator MALONE. I understood you to say in Canada if you redis-

till an 8-year-old whisky-did you say that-and keep it another year
it is a 9-year-old whisky?

Mr. HE.YMsFEiw. That is right.
Senator MALONE. But here it would be a year-old whisky?
Mr. HYmSFvEm. That is right. If I may turn to this statement-
Senator JENNER. You will put the whole statement in the record,

of course?
Mr. HEymsppELW. It has bean submitted for the record; yes, sir.
Schenley urges the adoption of title II in the form in which it

passed the House and now is before this committee. We are address-
ing ourselves in our statement specifically to the matter of the bonded
period from 8 to 20 years, and there are 4 points which are covered in
our statement, the first of which deals with this matter of commin-
gling.of whisky in bond which was the subject of some discussion this
morning.

The second is the demonstration that under the law and under pre-
vious congressional precedent there is certainly no element of retro-
activity in the situation, except that the dog is being called by a bad
name. I

The third is that restriction on the ability to market and correctly
label whiskies over 8 years old would continue a discrimination mtgainst
the United States p-roducers and benefit solely Canadian producers
who are advocating the restriction.
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And, finally, that the bill us written provides beneftlq for the indus-
try as a whole. And in that connection, we give the information
wiich we .have available to is as to the inventories of United States
whiskies which we obtained from the Tariff Commission report. We
show how, according to the Tariff Commission repot, those whiskies
are distributed in warehouses throughout the country. Again, owner-
ship is not, refle()ed in those statistics. And we conclude lat the
quantity is so large and that it is so distributed through the trade that
any company which felt that it had a shortage could easily meet that
shortage by purchase in the open market and that, in fact almost all
companies have in relation to the size of their businem Iairly good
quantities of that whisky with the possible exception of those compan-
ies who by deliberate choice have limited themselves to the production
of 4-year-old whisky.

In other words, companies like Brown Fornan which by business
decision decided that they did not want to compete in whiskies over
4 years old. They some years ago described those whiskies as senile.
Mr. Dan Street testified under oath i before the--

Senator KEIn. Senile?
Mr. HIEYMrWELD. Ile used the word "senile."
Senator KIRn. Are the whiskies senile?
Mr. HnY3SFELD. No, sir; we don't think they are senile at all. We

think that they improve and mature and grow with age.
He, also testified under oath before We Tariff.Commission insofar

as Brown Forman whiskies are concerned they (lid not improve after
6 years. We don't think that a company in that position has part lei-
lar status in objecting to the desire of other companies to market older
whiskies, whether older whiskies are 7 or 8 or 10 years old or any
other age.

Senator KFRR. I did not understand lie was objecting to that. I
think lie said they had as much taste, before the committee, as you do.

Mr. HYMASFELD. Yes, sir. I think, sir, that it is a question-you see
he said yesterday, which caught my attention, that lie had a very smali
percentage of whisky over 6 years old. I felt that it would be of some
value to the committee to know why that might be so. In other words,
a company which limited itself to selling whiskies 4 years old, natu-
rally, would not have whiskies in any substantial quantity 6 years old.

On the other hand, he challenged Schenley for having large quanti-
ties of 7- and 8-year-old whiskies and he did not state for the record,
as I shall shortly do, that Schenley has regularly marketed whiskies
7 and 8 years old, and therefore, would be expected to have those
whiskiesin its warehouses.

The House Ways and Means Committee after 2 years of work
and extended public hearings decided that dhe bonding period exten-
sion was necessary.

It ascertained that the Treasury Department has no objection to
the extension and that no loss of revenue would ensue.

As a matter of fact, any semblance of order in the industry brings
greatly increased revenue to the Treasury through corporation and
personal income ties. And that is a matter which is covered in
Mr. Magill's opinion and I am not going to repeat that.

28384-8---20
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Tlim Wqas and Helmsi (Ioauiltteo (Ite('Idd thalt Cio ('4(lI11f11,140 way to
(to this thdig was to VoXtAutt( thio bonded Iflriod 'withiolt limit atiott fisoil
thle 1)1'-8t11t age to 20 yearNH.

Souaitto' IT011nor et14kt'd y'estill-dy Why1 tho pexwlod Hhoiltld 11ot ho III).
IiflhitOel, And t voildl 1Him, I1! 1 iat, to iitisWor I' titt (l11icloll at".I
irttfd tiot aas woir.

110a position of thio Treastiury 1 )epar1aueut; it(' 81 )1 111tH- l 'i ~laa0t1.
.4o far its they worei coiteiitleo, It ouighit to ho, itlltiiltid. And tey
have always i)oll willing to ilVo tliti poiI-ld fixed lit tich ani oloplg~a~
rule If ti-ta for a1,1 )raleflld P)HI'1)OH014 It woutlld h)o 111illtuted.

they f -lhat, In aid of the onforcoanoent of thoe 'I'i'etstty latws
and lit border to avoid corttidn tmilhnlead, difleifou whiolh theoy foree,
if YOU 0XPresserd It a18 Weing 11ttalnitod, thit.the 01 payient of Clio tax
mhotild he dito oil mone, dato, ito matter huowi fatr lIn fhe future. IndIeed,
ill 18941 the (Comisionor of Internal Revenuen sa1.1( Citht for all prav-
fli t~c1)i'poe t\thI wits unliited when timey nindo it-, tn 8-year period
lw auso at. that, time the, nverage age of~wu~k 1ol was , yar', and,

therefore, yo l eIndustr"Y 6 years boyondi thio normallfurlketlig
date to told Its whlisky Il 011.46 diflleuilties'of theo kind we tire talking
flbolt now 111,M90.

So thilt the, filttt, tit 1-( [rouso coumm11itte ma11do it 20 years was
dtonle, as I tinlderstan id it, by Clio eonmitte at time request of tCho Tlra-
'Aurv TheIrtillont whielh fe'lt tilmat. Someo peiod of tinme, Some, HJted liea-
tlin of tune wats necessary for the sheep to be finally cotintAid.

It had nothutig to do0 with eolletxing taX Ilt any l)I'i(tI41P1 ditto.
Titoe Distilled Spirits Institute now holds thiat, the 8-yeirt bonded

Ieriod is, anmd I quote, "An oneoxs limitation, emnphatically lio, be-
lenue of the present high ratte of excise tax." And that is at siatoment
thiat Mr. Stret miade before Clho Tariff Commission ol Jantlary 21,
1958.

Titoe Distilled Spirits Institutto, on theo otlir hand, while admitting
that tis is an, onerous provision and particularly so, because of tile
priest high rate of excise tax, is now before till's ('onimlittee saying
that. soeo 'of these punitive restrictions ouight to be continued. And
I think it is at natul question to ask, whyi

Senator Krut. Are you at lawyer?
MLr. T~hYMS%,,Fr-n. I am at lawyer by profession, yes, sir.
Senator KERRu. What is a "punitive restriction '
Mr. HEYNrSFT.LI. A punitive restriction is a restriction. which is

imposed for the purpose, of punishing and as I understand It thle
* concept~-

Senator KrERR. NOW, is it your contention that a, provision in the
law which haes been there since 1814-that you can have thle privilege
of keeping whisky bonded for 8 years without having to pay tax,
bnt that if you want to keep it longer than titat that you must pay It.

tax-us a punitive restrictionI
Mr. Hiym8FF.L. That is precisely my position. It has become

ruiie through acts and events which' were not foreseen when the
law was made 8 years. And, as said by Mr. Justice McElwain in
the case which we brought and which was referred to yesterday-

Senator KnR. That which as enacted for your benefit has become
a punishment or a penaltyI

14XVISM TAX '14-i-CHNICAL CHAN01"A ACT
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Ati. ]hIwIN0rir,i,, YONi, 1it1. Tho olircii01iitancts havo turlued tho the0
HIwoon it/to lk p1nalty aind that they ar eiicatniltnicos which, cor-
hinly W0104 ) nIot rori'een 111 1894 whon this law wit L tl Inst V ei1atttl.
Senator lmiltl. t Im it fitlt, thate,10 8 yOWaH wt/H 'eItI4!teV Its 11 bei ,fit,

to tlio diht1lllor, thi 8-y41111' dely, i4 It not/?
Mr. livYAtMrilli). It (oertifly wits, H4ir.
S0itol' l( /ix, UI) i H'di'st I sti ll, [ 1111 j filt4 1yhlig it geL your position.
Mi'. I lvYMs, rr.' Y(s, 1it.
Settiot' I(tIit. I hitivn Ieui'd you isiie the w(ld "pumvtive" 2 oil 3

'R'. IlUnmtIst). Yes.
Soittor K oint. 'I'his iH th10 IIN'M d 1 InivO heard it indicated that,

it law whilh wts passed and whioh the Congress has maintained
1111(60 thlf44tlll oll ht It 101 1O111Lhit, I tJ)t it gL'oup of taxpayers
w/ante!! am aL )riviloge nl(d beniftIt, I am a-ittlo t)it UrI)twisod to lear
it reform( to itH punitivee." I amn not disputing it, 1I am trying to
get your viewpoint.

Mr. I NYH4siu, rt4). Yes, sir.
I would like if I may, to explin, to the best of my ability.
Whlln the J 'iw wits originally Iiactd it provided thattle tax

shotohl be I aid 8 years aftro' the whisky was find put in warehouse.
T'lhtt was, undoubtedly, from a legal standpoint, tixe extension of a
privilege in R sIse.

Sonator Kimn. So that it could not be taken out earlier?
MI'. Uhymri, .n. But it would remain there for 8 years. lhe tax

wis a dollar ton cents a gallon. Whisky wits withdrawn in a normal
3-year period. For a number of years the industry could accommo-
date Itself without serious disadvantage to that 8-year limitation.

Looked at from one point of view, it is the extension of a privilege
because it appears to say "You have 8 years to pay the tax." But
actually, sir, this tax was never intended to be anything but a tax on
consumption. It may for purposes of legal form, be treated as t
tax on distillation but in its economic effect and in its intention, and,
indeed, under all of the laws that have been enacted by the Congress,
trying always to maintain the technical framework of the tax on
distilation, for a period of many, many years this tax has been ad-
justed to make it truly a tax on consumption and, indeed, it would
have to be a tax on consumption, in the sense that the consumer would
ultimately pay it, because no distiller can pay $10.60 a gallon on
something which costs him 50 cents a gallon to produce. In other
words, if -he Congress said, "We are going to compel you to pay $10.50
a gallon and make you pay it at %e moment of distillation," the
amount of distillation that occurred in this country that would be
legal distillation that is would be greatly reduced. So that when
the Congress said, "You have 8 years in which to pay the tax," they
were doing the same thing that they are now doing or will be doing
under the House bill if they say "You have 20 years to pay the tax.
That is, they would say to you, "You pay the tax on the number of
gallons which you send to market." That is the basic principle.

And our statement shows the precedents for it, which the law creates.
It is true that the courts have disagreed with us in our position

that this ought to be viewed for all purposes as a tax on consumption.
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WOe 11111 giom thruigh tho Oefrotlt; eouurt. of aIp 1 1a1s 1111di we JIow III-o
headed to thle lght't court..To '1' im~ b111e no d oubt) mir, t lutt iiiyoiie
wilt) lilts oe t lc' d 10101Itt tiN f ix----

Holiatoi' Xim'01 YIou itt'e looking at; it mans thitt hils looked itt. it.

A-lit I tlnym1it,%) Antybody liith fi'iProatstlry, anybody Iit the hi(titriy
thitf looks ait his talx- t

Senator Rmit, 'You tire tho (Irt'sf wVltieNs who liHlts e i before
this com ttee who has refori'ed to thIN trimloli it s it11)11 fput 1ge"

Nit. fr~Msm It, ilt s become pittiltive. And I would uiow 1ike

out of court but here Is what hie sal(1
Tho e itt of tile low~ tothly Itll, el'Njk'dlily, tlit 51-efilke forco-olit lproviliot

illoy plue tile 1111iiit ilt an titottltilto pormitiol III WIett' thoy eliillot eolillt(,o
With tW'Clgi p4hltii!m ill fiw',t h(itlig (IN111liiltetd 11gaifilt. IHoweert It'
thoe' WC anyi~ disi$Iitimittii aitint t'III, the orderly wity to ellitintato this

moxmd he by' legislation ad iiot a emurt; decision,
Thiit is why we tire' li this forum. W~e Ire now il it foi,1um whieh

call Vivo us relief anid whoet I say "its" I uam mpeoaking only for Schenheloy,
but think tho, inferenico that this is it bill jumt; for Se'lieley's relief Is
sotuietiing thatt is tiot acurai'tet, tit there lire' tiitiy coitipIilk'sI( thati
are seekcig the stue relief.

Somator l(Eiut. You van say thiat, you can dimilgreo withi it. wititolid
sa Iit 'is lleeurate.

~Mi\ I EYM~i~IA) el it'Ii say it, is hlot. ilee('ll'to.
sollt(i KtNIt. t111a1 otierinig you a. sort. of way out.
Mr. I I SI1111 Imst he Norveila ituld Ilmiunt, of feeling oil

(Tetaill aspects of tils situation. 41liero wits it statement, inl the neows-
papers vesterdlay to thle ofie.fl ft, It a.10111m0of t10I)istih ledl Spirits(

1 Ctiti'1 P-W a 1o.111 pAt'seiitedi it bre this committee ill
wihel heo takes at "ositioiilV hit'll is diltri'nt f romt the position of tt
institute, and yet, ur hve heard thle represoltfittive of the iiixtitcuto saly

that, lie spoke for its entire membership ).
Further on thle question of the putiye elements, th is is what .Judge,

OGxxrich said inl the circuit court, of appeals:
This situation may, its witilntiffs assert, result lit loss of taxes to the

Government. Whisky poured down the drain to avoid tax my3'nellts certainly
dlecs not hell) the United States Treasury. And it hard-pressed, moneylomig
distillery emnnot j4'y the Government ats much ii taxes am thome running at it
profit. Oranted aill this is so, the solution of It Is one for tlhe Congress, anud not
for thecoNurts.

Thiat is why, sir, I have used the word "punlitive."1
There has been it certain amount of controversy running throughout

this situation as to exactly wvhose position the D1 was-
Senator KE.RR, Who WsDSI ?
Mr. HF.Ymspra. Mleaninge the Distilled $Spirits In~stitute. There

is no doubt that the two Canadian companies aire large and substan-
tial contributors to the institute, and I believe that the Seagramn Co. is
Ithe largest.

T7he'Tariff Commission wats asked by this Senate Finance Coli-
mittee to look into the status of the cor ptition between the UnitedStates and the foreign industry and the TarifCo isonvetno
this question andl went into a lot of other questions, all of which are

POXVISIO TAX 111111,11NICAL CHAWINS ACT
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COVor'ed in the report which was filfd, And I have Iere Indicated
in a footnote what tho opinion of the 'arilf Commission is as to
where th soures of controversy nilght !e in this industry. It is on
page 8, and this is not Hchonley talk ing, it is the Tarilfr Commission:

It Is In the area of regulatory control flit decided dlfforehoos have developed
within the doiiostlte Illdotry during the lnrIoMI i., rcieotll of 'prolibtion In
-1118. Tho Pedortilr reg olations have boon fdoptid or changed only after hear-
lIgs tit which the VYrio Soejgumanto of tho industry hv presented their vlewx
bit bee:ttso of eontlictlng Interests It hiats rarely bimen possible to secure
minthnity within. the idustry with respect to inportnnt clanged In the lawm
and reotlationo,

Olo fite!tor which ln given rise to conflicting intoe Ma-ii the doniestl Indus,
try Is that two of the largest doinestle producers of whisky are subsidiarles of
(Jntdit-nown('l holding coipiopnltoo nd are the major Importers of Caunadlan
whiskey naurketed In the United tHates. T'Iwgo two Importtnt members of the
Industry, bectilso of their oporatlonx relinting to both donmestle and Canadian
whiskles, froquontly have Interests Hint differ front those of their concerns In
the United Statoes Industry,

8onator KF1tlt. Of "other Colleel-'R"I
Mr. 1]t hYluli. Excuse, ine, "of other coneerlis0" There his beon

seine qulestton raised hero as to whether this matter of the bonding
period wits truly it matter of competition between the United States
and tile Canadian Industlry or whether the Canadian Industry olr-
ated ill Its own ttron and lot United States industry operated in its
own arWeflh And again I would like to quote the Tariff Commission
report. This is on page 4:

Tlie IFedt lcrtr Iul,s nlind r('giltIitlon4 which live nn influence on the conditions
of (onlUtitlOll IJ(,tW(''otI d(oi retic till(1 Inported whiIsky----

S Ienator KIiIUt. I ,110tl 5 find that.
Mr. tI1lsi'EAI). It, is in tile report, of the Tariff ComInission. It

is not in the statement.
Souutto' ](uiI. I thlloght you said it, was on page 4.
Mr. HnvMtsr,. On page 4 of the Tariff Conmission report.
Senator ICEmII. Start over again.
Mr. H1,Yms1j-I;u (reading):
The Federal laws and requiationm which have an Inlience on the conditions

of competition between donwestic and imported whisky and which have given
rise to controversy within the donuestic Industry relate primarily to the storage
of whisky and the honding period-

in other words, here is the Tariff Commission saying that the bonding
period is one of the elements which have an influence on the conditions
of the competition between the domestic and imported whisky.

I would like now to quote the testimony of Mr. Howard Walton,
and this is on page 4 of my statement.

Senator KEt. Of what?
Mr. IIEYAsFELD. Of my statement. I am back on that.
Mr. Howard Walton, president of Ilram Walker-Ooderham & Worts., Ltd.,

a member of D81 was questioned before the Tariff Conmilssion concerning his
complaint of competitive disadvantage.

His statment was that his company would not be at a competitive
disadvantage.

Senator Xinn. Under what circumstances?
Mr. HEr1'snLw. If the law were passed as it is.
Senator MALoNE. As it came from the House.
Mr. HEYMSFELD. As it came from the House, yes, sir.
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Jib stitteid th~at htim eolpnJiy would not, 10 lit, it, c()inpltitIVe d1im-
adlvikntage. Hoe WON 11tiiblo to 11111 111e 1y otlher covimany Miat would
be under it e.oni))titive d~ifdtntligo. It' suld( thljlY thilt, h10 W104
'talking ab1ou.intt 10snillIIM tcollJiptlwN 0tI~ r-ll (11 CWould 1)(1 tid-
i'ersoly otedutkd eompitivffely "1 bt st ated, lo, 0t t 1110 had "o
pai;Iuhir eompa)l~tii imind' 11

NOW, cer1thin y, the argtr Cor01 tanles litivo imalde nio 0claim or s~lowv.
ing of (Itftdvaiftigi 1111d the) 81110101. coli)p~tllom 1110111(1 mutiny which

proportion to their requirellielts have htavy Htooks of0111
wvhiskies. And I will not repeat what I sidl hefoe that it coipanlY
which, ats it nutter of p~olicy, market 4-yeai'-Old wisky itnd chooses
not, to eoln'(ti lit till In the nmurk1et, foi. till tigem 011nno1t;(Ih ls
advanta goits to an area of the markOt fi-om which1 It, h111 ly choi('e
excluded, itself.

I have tried to state very simply what, the issue is before thiS con-
lulittxe, llnd I thlinlk thalt, thel (WeH19 of t,110 last 2 (IllyM4 ('01110 jM-Atty
mnchlt down to what, our staite)It, is, which is siupy'titis : l h
quantity of whsk a i it batrel diminishes9 continuously throul1i
soakiv g 1.1nd evaporation 1111(1 the immio is ivt tle'i t4a (' IH1t1'1'
any- c tunan\ Should pay the ta l Ot allonsm low, throigi I son kage
aI1a evaporation Which theitrd 'le llis 'otitti ge l08omos" or whletherol
liIe shitd ty te ta~x only oil thie gallois wiwe cutor Into 00onsump11-
tionl. D)urintg thle i11 colittiry ti its ha. eot sI 1110( thleie WOere v'ei'ta-ti
restrlietionlS imoISed Onl t.11 alio0WHItIO ou~taigel 104b) 111 t.t wa's Ill itid
of enforcement. If A went. to it (istillery find slij)pOel ill tile Ware-
house tit nightan uilltsitig it sthntw t~ok 50)110 of 41he whlisky Out of the
bal~ll

Sena1tot' KERRii. That wits for -mied icinatl 1)l')osos, r take it?
M r. My-uirrLD. It was. And then sayig that h lit(a lost, that

quattity of whisky !through soakini and evahporatioii otergl
tiol wer~~1eXS up ct il fill ' ,11 ay tiflat n1o-11111 Hotikilg fil te i'egt

btion ws de irnfne by tile expeiteiic f ~e inldtist-i'y Ilieaporh-
Conlgress- enacted a, shtAtt W~1101 allowed lo08eM up1 tO thalt fiunouint.

But continuously those outage limitations wVere liberailized. And
finally, in 1950, the Congres. retnovedl the outage limitations entirely.
And itdo0 ted the principle that it taxpayer wats entitled to gpt full

O 04~t ofAllowaltees onl all of tile Whlisky: ill othl Words, that hie
shudpay the tax only on the number o~ gallons withdrawn.

When that law was enacted no one came beore this committee, 1no
representative of the institute or m.nyone else, and said "That is retro-
fictive. You are changing the ritlas in, tile middle of the game. You
are allowing more outage losses thnn before because you are removing
the linitati Ons.$)

And our contention is that thle present situation is l)R'Oisely thme
same. We say thit. the effect of extending this bonded period fromn 8
to 20 years simply means that in the period after 8 years the tax-
payer will not have to pay tax on whisky which disappears by normal
process of evaporation.

The other, sides' position is that is fair, but for till of the whiskies
presently in bond, and that is a total of some 700 million gallons, we
should continue to pay tax on those gallons which would evaporate
after 8 Years. That is, in effect, the issue, even though it can be stated
and has been stated in much more complicated language.
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'111 sH1114 falet 10 that; U-Jimky ill i barrel doues not know t~hero is
fin itot. of (Tongrtrn which says, "A fter'8 yesryou iire supposAK to tako
it out." That whisky ConftlimeI, then (piflitity of wlisf(y Ill tha~t barrel

colit'llmIwi togt ne ud less1.
Sellilti 0,11. Youl Hial flhat thle barl, wt IVII whiskty III it (10o1s t

know ther-e is an act Of C on1 rems? What, Is it Ot ht n whisky !in it
thlat (lot' knowl I L"aulghtAr.

.114 t~lIIt t Ini lte~ *C!oinparlson i) r (iltfommo effect;?
Mr. liii fs1miraj). We knew it W18 an'l a10t Of Con~gress. '1111t, ha11

bl)(0 forclily iilpiwed uol UOIis,
TIo retain to th Hftatemnent, we (iced1 first, with ti( Ihe t 8on)o (If ccii-

iligling of whisky lII b1011(. And I iiy thatt tlios, prisJionIs are
not And ir ilot lutenild to he it iolutioii of the force-out problem.

TPo begin with, those provIiins i'etpiir titt pij take tile older
Whisky. 9111(1 InIgle it, with younlger. whisky. Somle of teeflievlse-

Senaitor Rintu. I dlidn1't tunderstanid it to be at ieqiiiiiiewit. I tlwilel'-
stood it. to e! fiil fliternato privilege.

Mll% IvMftyt~up), Ini thep steiist thlt r'o wanted to avIoid whatd I ha1ve
Idlitilie~d Ilk it "punitive restrieti()n, ' 3ol1 iIiav( this I)Jivihe. Th Illis
iN tile HsuIIIP fs miyitig that, if YoUl (i niot watnt to lowe alof yourl
1)1o1)ei'ty voul ('11)1 lose part of it, by taking your 8-yeai' whiisky and
conlve1tig it. by this aet (if Conigressf, the residt. of intg tile 4)ritilege,
grunted by the att of Congress4, iiit4 4-T'eai' whifsky. We eoiider that
it iait (lest 191(1 ion because 8-year- whisky-

Sena11tor t. 1011,It, wS niot, thle fsuggestioli that. thatl be coinpelle1 oil

Mfr. IIEyMFI) No, sir.s
Seator' K11,i1i1. It waR Rt Aggemtmd~ alternative available to youI
Mr. JTY~VTJ.That is right. I'he istiue is whether that aliternaf-

tive gives you icitwontible relief fiom the burden whielh everybody now
re('ogilizes.

Senator Kvituu. If it; liftd bee'i) jiot, to make it at 20-year pr'ovisioni
but to leave it at the 8 year, as it; is in the present law-

Mi.. HEY~ilsrirax. Yes, sir.
S0enator RCE1ll. if that had 1),Peii tile decision then would y'oi still

not want the comm inkling privilege granted ?
Mr. IIE1Y.31,ED. Then -we would not want the corngln-then

yve would be advocating that the commingling privilege be tien out
of the law.

Senator KEitH. That is, if that had been another alternative to those
now in thle law that-

Mr. Hzrxsniw. No, sir.
Senator KEw. Was available to the taxpayer f
Mr.11HEyxsFrD. That is right. Commingling has a legitimate and

an illegitimate use. The legitimate use of commingling 1i that a dis-
tiller who takes whisky comparable--and at; a matter of fact, the
p resent statute requires that, they be of the same kind and produced
by the sme distiller at the same distillery, in other words, the
w'hiiskys aire comparable-that he would be permitted to consolidate
his barrels of whisky. As has been told this committee, at the end of
a certain period of time the whisky has evaporated and so there is
empty space in the barrel. If that empty space is 25 percent of the
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hirrol and the distillers Is 11 it position to co nsolidatel harrels, which
would ho it ilteh more p'e;ist st ittement, of what, w an talkhg abolt
conssohlatlot of Nlirt'0m, it n1i llm tlhit, he elil lukle the coltelits of I
barrels ad p111t tholl into 8 baI't'Ols so 11 hint iinOtl'NOt. saved at that
stage 2 1 peeo'mlt, of his wauretomlse HjiAt. Thntt i11 Antd of itself is I
valubli pl'i'loee, hIll, wo would ho utterly opposed, a11d It, wolh
he t. frau1111d oil th10 plhlie to llotitllnn11g to Mimed 11 t In th1o
lUitiulOr il Whileh it, is pro)oHed to tlis (0Otflnnittoo thint it. I) 115(d--
that is, that 8-year whisky hI eomtuiiingled with '1-year wiisIcy, 00()
)erceIt of 8.year whisky, 10 1)o!'eent of 't-year, or any ot11 o1j1-

centage, and i'hei Ive It., go out to ti pullt laheled as tIough it.
were the youllger agl, because our wlole scheme of le gimlathlo and
our whole selh11 of regulation s in tli (Iir'eetoh l f of l niriil'
labeling, I

Tito reason WO do not, lave tiny olt),jetou to tle colulnit19tllng pro.
VisioU in th lt'ol)Isod law is thitt, if you 111 going to oxtlond tli
blonded period frotm 8 to 20 years uobody wouhlhnvo the motive for
that kind of milso, and, tCherefore, it would b used in the nCormal

1ourso of business, butt the DS1 position is that t 1it 11sd al)norn1tly,
to begin with.--

Seintor Ktum. What is the difrerene whether you do it, normally
or abnormally, if you do the same thing if

Mr. HipMhsw tl. Because you would not, he normally combining 8-
and ,-year-old whisky,

Senator Kmuli. M glit you not,, if it were made in the same distillery111sai wanlOllso

1r. TI'VMY,'E.,p. It you did it. today and marketed it, you woul
have to call it, a blend of whiskys, 4 aud 8 years old, which is an xa.e
and jireise definition. Yon have to so label it.

Under this proposal you would not have to so label it. Therefore,
the proposal is completely disruptive of everything that this indus-
try Ills built itself on and whic Ithe Governnent regulations have
been built u on, r d tht is informative labeling to the consumer.

The actual purpso of the mingling is that again the United States
industry be kept ftr1n competin in this over-8-year market because
the frank purpose of it is that by holding the club of the tax over
your head, which yon cannot pay because you could not afford to pay
the tax on whisky that was going to evaporate-by keeping that club
over your head, you would then be compelled to reduce the age ofyour whisky by this mingling process.

Senator 1CM41r. That is the designation of the age?
Mr. Ih - s sEw. That is right, both the designation-
Senator KEARR. The designation of the age.
Mr. I1T-,NtsirYD. You would be forced to manipulate your whiskys

in a way which you would not normally want to do it.
There is another question that arises and that is to what extent

would this be, available to all owners of whisky? If I am a distiller
and I have a warehouse full of whisky, 8, 7, 6, 6, 4, 8, 2 and 1 year old,
which is envisaged in this proposal it is simple for me. I can take
the 8 year, as was said andI can mix it with 4-year whisky under
their proposal. It distresses me to think that whisky would then go
to the market labeled straightt whisky" which it certainly, could not
do under the existing regulation. But let us assume that I were in a
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OHit ion to do it. Thoro are many holders of whisky In the United
M .tJake who do not own dlstillorIlo, who do not own warehouses, who
do not own younger whiskys and those people would have no access
to this privilege.

This will bo an empty privilege for thom. That is why the Whiskey
Brokers Association who are people who trade whislcy-thoy are os-
sentially the small business ol thi.s industry and coary oni an active
market in bull whisky-they realize that this provision would he no

Ieloiiet to them and that, is why they have said to this committee that
the law ought to be passed as is because this mingling alternative
would (lrfIto it lH )Oiial privilege for a particular number of dJ,.tillers,
it will bo i kind of mrnton tailored benefit which some could enjoy
and others could no.

The heart of this problem has always beon that all of the so-called
(1Ofl)IroiIs JWOJ) osiis have had these ditlculties. They have in-
volved falsq( labeling or they haven't worked with reasonable equality.
A nd that is why our company hits contended that where you have got; a
provision on the books which is wrong, you re'onovo it. And yon lot
the (,ompeitive Hitiiition take its course.

I will admit to this comitileP that if this wer0 a situation which It
single company stood to benefit from, as has been indicated that, of
course, Would be an utter absurdity for us to be seeking relief, although
we night very well be entitled to it. in any case, if something worked
unjustly oven' for a single taxpayer, do not know why a single tax-
paye'r isn't ititled a relief.

SAoiitolr Kvia. I do not either.
Mr. fIli, hmi 1i). But we tre not the only company as is perfectly

clo, a r from the entire record.
I would like to get down to this question of retroactivity for a brief

moment !)ecauso 1 think it is easily disposed of. As a matter of tax
litw, iUi (xciseIilw taxes tn event. Thin is the firt-

Senator KEipau. faxess what?
Mr. IhH¢imsJ'.:). An event, or transaction. The event or transaction

which is going to be taxed is the withdrawal of this whisky from bond
if the Congress passes the law as it has been passed by the House.
That is the taxable act. There is no retroactivity in that. You might
just as well say that when you impose an estate tax you ought to ex-
empt all of the property that a man had up to a date that the tax was
enacted-that that property ought to be exempt from the estate tax.
It ought to be applicable only to after acquired property. There is
no suceh princip e in our law. It is an absolute misuse of the word
"retroactivity."_

But beyond that precise procedure which is being followed in the
house bill has been followed on previous occasions by the Congress,
because as I have said before, what we are discussing is a liberalization
of the allowable outage.

Senator KEUR. What others are there?
Mr. H~nitspnn. In 1950, the Congress removed these outage limita-

tions, and they said, the Ways and Means Committee-
The bill proposes to collect the tax on the actual quantity only of distilled

spirits which are removed from bond at the time of tax payment. Presently,
distilled spirits lost while in bond (during storage prior to tax payment) by
reason of normal leakage and evaporation are taxable If such losses are In
excess of the quantity prescribed In the statutory schedule of allowances, even
though the losses did not result from the fault or negligence of the taxpayer.
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That was the purpose of the 1950 act.
Senator KEwm. Alre there other instances in which the Congress has

done what you are seeking hereI
Mr. HEYmsFEL. I am coming to that.
Senator KmE. I am interested in that, if there is a precedent.
Mr. H YmFsFw. There are a whole series of precedents and they are

outlined on pages 7 to 10 of this statement.
In 1880 when the Congress first adopted a schedule of permissible

outage, that schedule applied to spirits already in storage. And Rep-
resentative Carlisle was the author of the bill and he said:

The whole purpose of that section Is to place the distillers and owners of
distilled spirits in precisely the same situation with reference to the payment
of the tax which the manufacturers of all other articles subject to internal-
revenue tax now occupy under the law.

In 1894 they increased the bonding period from 8 to 8 years, and
the made provision for extending the outage allowance to 48 months.

Senator Lucas referred to that yesterday as a penal limitation. We
don't think that in fact it was, because if you look at the facts of the
age of whisky, as it was then withdrawn, the record shows that the
average age of withdrawal at that time was about 3 years. So giving
you outage for a 48-month period actually gave you an additional year,
but, however that may be, it was very shortly thereafter in 1899 that
the Congress further extended the outage loss limitation.

And here is what the Ways and Means committee report said on
that bill:

Justice would seem to demand that no tax should be levied on what can never
be sold for consumption. If every gallon of spirits on which the tax is paid
is sold and the purchase price paid by a consumer the distiller or dealer has
no cause of complaint, for In that case an equitable distribution of burdens
arranges itself by the laws of trade; but if the tax is exacted on what has
previously evaporated and gone into the air, the owner is out Just that much
without the possibility of recovery, and equally without the possibility of ever
getting a price for it.

That is the same issue that we have here.
When that bill was passed it related specifically to spirits as appears

at the top of page 9, in existence at the time of its passage.
In 1903 the 7-year-outage provision was made applicable to all

distilled spirits in storage as well as future production.
Then we got to the prohibition period which I do not refer to in

the statement but it came up yesterday. 8f course, during that period
the outage limitations were removed completely and even today any
spirits that were distilled during that period still have no bonded-
period limitation on them.

Senator KERR. According to your testimony and others, the barrel
has no spirits, either.

Mr. H.lYMSFm. By this date, that is right, sir. That is right.
Likewise, when chapter 226 of the acts of the 77th Congress was

enacted in 1942, it extended Loss allowances and applied to all dis-
tilled spirits then in bond.

Then in 1950 the outage limitations were completely removed from
the laws, and this removal was applicable to all stocks in bond.

There was 'nobody that came before the committee in 1950, or went
anywhere else and said, "This is retroactive-this is unfair--this is
applicable to stocks in bond. And this ought not to be done."
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We have a record, of 80 years of legislation in which outage-loss
limitations have been steadily liberalized. And in each instance the
liberalization has been made effective as to existing stocks in bond.

Senator KR. As I understand, though correct me if I am in
error, they apply to how much tax would be paid, seeking to limit
the tax paid to the quantity present, not determining or changing
the time at which or in which the tax might be paid.

Mr. HMYmsrmw. The two are identical, Senator.
Senator KERR. Identical or otherwise, is my observation correct?
Mr. HiYMs5F=. Your observation is correct, sir. I believe, at

least, it is my purpose
Senator KPU. I mean, it would seem to me-
Mr. H sYMsFELD. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. I will say to you that my practice of law was lim-

ited in respect to your experience, but it would seem to me that there
would be a difference in determining how much a taxpayer owes and
determining when he would pay it.

Mr. I bTymsFELD. Yes, sir. But in this instance, this determination
of the time when he would pay it becomes in effect a determination
of how much tax he owes, because it isn't saying "Weo0we a tax of
$10 and we pay it on a certain date"; it is rather saying, "On a
certain date we are going to determine how much tax you owe";
which is just slightly different from the case which you have put
to my hypothetically. In other words, to be precise, we would have
to say, sir, that we are going to determine by the existence of a certain
set of facts on a certain datehow much tax you owe.

Senator KERR. I am talking about acts of Congress.
Mr. H EyMsFEwD. That is right, sir.
Senator KERR. I am talking about acts of Congress, I repeat, with

reference to the outage limitation.
As I understand it, they had been more or less in the nature of arbi-

trary legislation, saying, that if it had been in a certain period of time
that the law would presume that there had been a certain amount of
reduction in volume. I believe you called it evaporation and soak-
age-

Mr. HEYM5FELD. Soakage
Senator KERR. And that these changes that you refer to have gradu-

ally or did gradually move to the posture of whbiie the Congress said,
"We will hot make any arbitrary limitation which would penalize you,
if yours had been greater, or give you a windfall if experience proved
that yours was less," but thitt the Congress says that "We will just
measure it and see what it is, and let the volume thus determined be
decisive in the matter of computing the tax."

Mr. HiYmSiFmm. That is precisely correct.
The issue here is and the DSI proposal indicates it, that when you

say that we are going to take the quantity which exists at 8 years even
though you may not withdraw it until it is 10 11, or 12 years old, you
have im effect been limited in your outage allowances by the 8-year
period.

Senator KmR. That is quite true.
Mr. H iSRnLD. That is my point.
Senator KmRR. As I understood it, that was an alternate proposal of

theirs; was it not?
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Mellitor t'1t. Wasn't thait pr l)lI oxit of tnt itdItloitl i ttr'tttel
Mr. tlqyhll'htoI, 'IMaf Im right". '11I11 itst 1111 luldlonaIl Idteliltto.

.Aud lt ttalet~ to ltH thei HIame objetihiis Ow plie l't ll. law NOW.
whilih h C~ht, yoo itro tlng ia ebtry peiod of lnthi 1,1114, 4
yoiirm, mulI saying f rotf thittltA forwitild--

Netuitni Rt6itti. It. wVould sml1 to lie, with Illy l11tedtt( 1lt10011411l1d.
111ng, that, rathmt C1ha11 Chat l)OIIU Idolit kid Wvith ('ithle;' of the odlro, It,
wolthd NN Hoirato oil d1ffrot fi'i eltlwi', InI thatt III would bo it con.
binlatioll of flit) two; t1h1t, 111ivridity, witet w WIittet;, that Ito III We) 1re
tadkilim 11hout;, t'1116 things. No. 1, thel dotel'oifitloil of Cho itioultt
oil wiehl the tax IN pakld.--

*S1n1tni IMtit. No. U, Cho Aete'mli IitlII oOf tho (111(1' WheI the tatx

Mr. Arhs~m Yes, sir.
soelitot' KN111t. lt, th11t1,0% 11he r iiti~o 1 ooid Wouldl bo thlatOi

determ11ineo the 411ant4ity oil the bilsiN of Whlat H.; llehitily \WBNH lilt t teti
fixed lt) pay1Nien1t dalte att aifet (lifl I n'hl, 11t01nnlh the am11ount might,
1W) eKs4 t11an1that oil wh1411 the tax wits detwirmltun --iuliglit; be 1KM.

hrr liNt M"1.). That is r~iht, sirl. Abpolutely 01111Ct, itid, thte'eo-
fluvN the onltlgeloss. 11.1lowiflQlve hL'v 1tell llt1ite'd 1)3 I le oei111 it-inul
~\rsalty'1111(f, fIoI tOwc d1to oil, Yol ouldl mint g~evedirt11 lor fu111ure-

Senlator. 1m. it, h% View of I he fiet 1th111 it" wats prlopow'd a1H
all 1ltorwito, 1 will Ilavi' diflienit1y ill dec1iding it, (0 hti pllltiyo. ft is

*Seniator Kraott. l1it 11-1 ltrit'liti' wilelt would pi-o'vmlil only 111)011
-' the echoiee of' tio taxpiyer.

Mt'. r~i srm T lla t. i right. We Would themi bo left, ill tis

Senator Ktt. 1lhi A id you would be, left; i a.9iitittioii whore you
would have it strong minfntive to sell it as soon its you'eould.

Mr. ih1vvsrEIa). VAe would beW fr
SenAtor FAMR YOU agreeO With that?
Mr. I \t~svraj). We would be in Thl situation where the induati'y

would eonitinue, to have very substantial losses of the kild which we
ArO suffering under). the cxistiiig law, and that is why it is an empty
Prowoal

senatorr Kirun. I did not know that. you woreo suffering under the
eQXisting 111w With referencee to that except in bond no longer than 8
ivt\,rs, beeause I felt 'when you took it out you paid tax on what you
took out,.

*Mr. HEF-rW~j. Wle are only talking about the anotutt that re-
mais in bond.

Senator Krim. Afterward?
Mr. HEYMasFEL. Yes.
SAto Kiim. We understand each other.
Mr. HuryrsFm. Yes.
Senator ARTN.. Do you have statistics as to the amount of liquor

that was distiled during the prohibition period-7you mentioned that
a moment agp-Z-that was not subject to any limitation?~ Do you
happen to have the statistics as to the amountI
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Mri, ]mYMmtyim, Y,, mills fiicdwtally that 111d to do not only
wili1 whisky (litt lMld 1il Oiti phollb tion period but which was
hi th10 b11(d(3( Wt14+14,94H Itt lI I lghilng,

S0t111)z,01A MA11'. I Wit" going tO fitk you ftito tlOut; if that was
Iot, Il ( I ,Nl'l1O,

MI'. l ll 'Mmep,,. I will put, that figure In tho reo'd. I a con-
tloIoltt, itH il tho Tariff Commiu INIon report,
('l'l 'D5 (rll ift rd fen rd tg o follow :)

hitvtoryt#' tid joriotlottP (iurlmy prohibition Voar#-Jl0ZO-88

1l1 inhlllotm of gtlloimiv

311,IOI24 .11y (Hlt 1f124

---------- rA 2084W1 0 . ---- 03
110002 ,1 21 ..12 ...... 7631110 ................ :14, 88l t 1 2 .. $16

S11 n ti ' ........... .... .. .. .. .. .. t i if tt . ilit21y .......... ......... t................ i.
012111.- Allege thNg 0i i
JI1'2n - 201 I, Ni l i... .. .. . ..... ........ 01 112L . . .. 1 0 l I 1027 ............w ...k...,....d.......

8112 ...................... .................... . i, it tle tI'O J).......... .y...... ..............8' I atoI ' ........ ... ... . . . . . % 1l 27 i At

Mr14,787 -1111001.d11lid------ 81w'
11131l ........ . .... ....... .. .. irp, 170 1 1 J~ . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 2, 4;"m

11 ........... .. . h.y 2o d 4 ti132 ------ ). c.IM.. I ,

Hmlilvtol: f0lgllrem fr0oml Aleohotil wd Il'ohnees) 'Tox fhIlmlono lnltrnijl Itevetme Kervlice.

Senator M(A.A, Not. ll (if ahat oi w ntiy cocahd to exist, 1y evaorafion
1nd Horldom o, nlnoiegi did it0 o a

Are It .s i ha n.ar of fld? , it wa duringfnt period
We nato exiel owm h wiofh an- irsd 17-year-old wiskis, and tlre con-Sil111el. fouin(1 theml accep~ltalde. And, after' repeal, tiany compalnies

Whisy ias prohiiol tc sold thmon whiskey. at their advanced age,
8ard s holy an fothlir ries anel )wil to tyoe akomneter.

,Snator k)iNN. And dit al l by ier
Mr. AMsFE,. Cnd did well, 1irn
Senator MALONE. They sold them at an increased priceMr'. l~t l'vI Thy sold flin at, an increased price; yem, sir.
Sonattor MAL,(N;1,. T110n, at that, point, Scotch flint com". in from

'Cmaada or sione other nation, like Scotland, ix it sold at an iner'easwd
price if it is mnore than 8 years old?

Mr. HilwYfM8 FELD. Yes; it is.
Senator MALONE. Wtow much of an increased rice over 8-year-old

whisky? it 1-year-old Scotch sold on the marketMr. Y1ir,.%rF,D.% Here are it number of imported brands sold over
years old, and their prime.9 and I will stop whenever you ask me to,
Snnaor AUNNER. 1ut it all in the record.

sMr. HEYm SFELD. Corby Park Lane, 10 years old, sold in the United
rtates--that is, brought into United States by Hiram Walker-sold

at $9.75$.
.Senator MALOWE. That is the retail price?
M/r. 111Y~mFELD. Yes.
Senator MALONE. What is the retail price of the Canadian Club

'whisky?
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Mr. Hymu m. The retail price of Canadian Club-1 don't know
that there Is an 8-year whisky- don't have one on it, but Candian
Club, 6 years, produced by the same company, that Is several dollars it
bottle less.

Senator JzNmt. How muchI
Mr. HnYMSD. Several dollars.
Senator ,TNNr,,. A bottle less?
Mr. -oymaril ,. Yes, sir.
Senator MARTI N. Can you secutr for the record the exact atmomt?
Mr. l YfSty in., Yes. I ltve,, anid I will supply for the record, a

list showing import brands sold over 8 years old and domestic brands
sold over 8 years and the prices at which they are sold].

(Information referred to follows:) -

Whieskyg brands sold over 8 iearm' old

Registered by-

Alpine W. & L. Corp ........

Austin Nichols & Co .........

James Barcla ...............
Barton Distilera........

Browne-Vintners .........
The Caledonlan Qorp........

Carillon Importers ..........

Dreyfus-Ashby ..............

Empire Liquors ..............
Mason-Burrows ..........
MoKesson & Robbins ....

Jules Ortelg ..................
Paddington Corp ............
Peerless Importers ......
Popper ift -rs..........
Quality Importers ........

Service Liquor ...............Standard Food Products .....

Star Liquor ..................

W. A. Taylor ............ ;...

Blranod

Scotch Whisky:
I gland Park ........................
01i)gant's new ........................
Scotland's itlir Age ................
Grant's !lost Procurablo ..............
Orant's Own Ancient Rosorvo ........
Orand MoNish ......................
ilouso of Stuart .......................

dQ .........................
8AWeield's (Iported whLqky) .........
Mackie's Ancient Sootech ..............

dd Old rantlan ................
M o Frasor's .....................

.do.........................
Auld Drai .........................

......do...............................
Stuart's Rare Old Scotol .............
Soot's Aristocrat ......................
. do.. ...................

Olen Grnt ..i.............
King's Favourite ......................
King's Pride ..........................
Prime Vat ............................

....do .........................
Rae and Royal Sootch ..........
The Olonlivet ...................

.--do.....................
Redes & Butler ......................MaoKiley's. ............
MacAllan Gienhivet Malt........
Highland Queen Grand..........
Martin s DeLuxe ..............
Martin's Fine & Rare ...........

.-.-.do ...............................
Hankey Bannister ....................
King Cha'les .........................
Ambassador .........................
..... do. ----------- _-----..--- --- --

..... do...........-.......---..-...
Fairbridge ............................
S. S. Pierce ...........................
John Crabble .........................
Heather Cream .......................
Cream of the Barley .............

...do .......................
Gold Thistle ..........................
David Sandeman's S. 0. H .......
Glen Grant .........................
Hartley's ..............................
MacLachlan's Iona ...................
Stuart,&s.................. ...

....do,........................
..,..l d Smuggle............Gaelic Old Smuggler ..................

Ago Proof

22 80.0
12 80.0
27 80.8
12 80.0
20 80,01.,4
18 88.0
12 80,0

18,10 80.0
12 80.0
12 88.8
12 80.0
12 88.0
20 80.0

20,22 80.0
18 80.8
18 86.0
22 80.0
20 88.0
12 84.0
80 80.0
18 86.0

-20 80.0
15 86,88.8

10,12 91,0
18 91.0

12,14 80.8
12 88.8
18 86.0
18 8.8
12 86.08
20 80.8
12 8.0
12 91.0
20 91.0
12 86.0
12 8
28 88.0
20 88.0,
12 80.0
10 88.0
12 8.8
12 80.0
20 8.0
21 88,8
12 8
12 8
22 88. 0
10 88.0
20 88.0.
12 88.0
0 86.0

'12 80.0
20,22 88.0

18 88.0
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'rfloo
Now
York

11.02, 

7.00
18.0
8.02

12.95
12.0OD
.70

0.89
4.99
7. 78
7,74
7.74

12.47
7.99
6.80
8.50
9.90
7,99
8.&60

21.50

21.809.999,99
7.78

10.59
18.82
8.85

9.28
8.0

11.106.99
8.62

12.47
8.871&. 89

10.8018.85
8.69
7.45
7.91
0.21

11.99
11.92
7.49

9.09e
9.43
7.89
7.46
7.82
8.85

11.99
12.00
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Whte branls aold over 8 years old-Oontiltied

flegaItered by-

"21" lr nds ................

Rxoeluior Wino & Spirits ....
orolffn Vlnt4xoW, Ino .......
oodorhamn &Worts ........

lloljbloln ....................

(lenornl Wine & $prit..

IIUisoit's1 Bay 0 O...........
Imported brands, In .......

Tho IKobriald Corp .........
Iralis J ro .................

Major Liquor Distributors...

Wayno Liquor ..............Woer, lwrenoo Co ....
Fredoriookoildman S ons..

Jamos Barclay ...............
So honloy .....................

Austin Nichols ...........
Carillon Importers .......

Kraus ros ..................

Peerless Importer# ...........

0alfty Importers ............AF A. Taylor ................

Foreign Vintages, Ino ........

Excelsior Wine & Spirits.....
Foreign Vintages, e ........

Henry Kelly .................

Kobrand Corp ...............
Schenley .....................

National Distillers. .........

Brand

Sootch Whipkey-Contnuod
lJaliitine's Liqieutr ................

...... .................
.lon araomo ..........................
Jo nfr Chambord ....................
.obort Biruceo .... ..............
,audnr'n B aI c sorvo ..............
Jllei's loyal Vat ......................
110 1# oya ltoservo .......... ....
nr A'l 80itltW... ................

Ios lay 16 ..... ...............lado' I lac 70 .......................

.o nt ...........................
Keith' 0a 8 .awmmm4ma me..............t* .0 ....

Keith's (1Ienfivot................
:*O,..do .. . . ... , wt mm*mm

Ol Worthy ..........................
013Wothy Pinch ...............0 Wth y si'... ........................

.do ....... .....................
:::d ...........Omammememe...............

do ....

leon rn inic... ..
Lphroarg ...........................
Whyte & MacKay's ..................H1l01 gort) .......................O. dLabel Deluxe..........

Can latn whisky :
Corby's Park Lane ..................
26th Anniversary Pack (not regularly.

merchandised, anniversary Item
only)

Irish whisky:
Paddy's Old Irish ..................
Aver s Supreme ......................

Daly's ................................
....do............................. ....

Bublin Cream ........................
.... do................................
.... do . * ...........................
Royal Irish ...........................
.... do.........................
Old Buhmll's .......................
John laueson Liqueur .............

Specialties:
Agewood (finest) (straight bourbon
Imported from Panama).Straight doinestlo whisky:

Collector's Item .......................
Beam's Pin Bottle... ............

Bean's Anniversary Pack .............
Beam's Golden Carafe ................
Beam's Royal Reserve ................
.... dlo ..............................

Beam's Royal DIMonte ...............
Colonel James B. Beam ...............
Very Old Fliterald ...................
We Is Antlque ..................
T. W. Samuelrs .......................
Schenley Grand Ohamplon ......
Schenley Kentucky Straht Bourbolu

Bottled-In-bond domestic whsk:
Bourbon DeLuxe .....................
Mt. Vernon Rye ......................
Special Old Reserve Kentucky
Straight Bourbon.

1 Months.I Quarts.
3 pints.
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20

17

11
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10

10
1324
9
11

12
14
21
10

12

10
10

11

12io
14
10
91212

12

7 80.

2

801

810so
soo
so.

8605 SCl
88.0P 80,1
Bela80, )
$6,0
91.4
86,088.080.0
86.0
88.s

88.0
868
88.0914

~86.0
S&00
8.0
8&.8
8& 0

88.0
88.8
80.0
0.0

85.0

88.08. 8,
8, 888.0880.o

86.0

80.0ft 0

93.080.8

800.0
810.0B&o86.081.093.0

16.08I0.0

100.0
100.0
100.0

I York
quatbottle

S 1210f)
15.45
5.24
7, M

26, 00

0,40
12,827.05

9. 74
10,72

13.04

12,00

6,70
10.90

& 76
4.49&40
L 94

4.904.82

4L goI 4,08
7.30
7.167 .0

11.74

10.888.8510.9
14.4720.620.94

IL848I.2

1.9
.40

.96

s 1&,48
o4.96
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Senanr AIAONN, Whltt 114 th,1 olht4 wIsky 1od1 tHOW , i lm-

hilt, 11 INv Fa . W elt ............
S01itt01' NIM,\l.0N 1. 'l'wtO Vt 1'01PH Ill t
N I l , isv ' ,, ()it (Ills 1lt 1t101-0 i I 111 i I o S ieotll oh, 11h11t IS I30

yi'ilt's oId, I ait Is I ho ol(I l,
S0100ato' INI\IA, N Whiltt (1o thy gt', I'o1 It
MI', Ii1 11V ''luat, Is $1I b1 U hol-te,Mtlatol' I.\IIoNI, I il\lllo h w l st i ('yelal' ld V'
NI r. lI t,' M,', I llav'on't, got, lllt, sit', I t111C if iis INurd $(6 a

hottIlI.
Si'Olla-O' INI . )N 4, 'rliit. Is tjtilt0 l it o ' dll '1'01-0iet ill (4104. '1110-o Is

a sile l' Cl this I ti l I l t , lle is I.lq'l tlot, ol the 1110 t.(01

8tt11001'l' .1 E4N Nil). I wOUlhd I llot()%%' W11010.
'4 1t01or NI lANl , l11t tll1'' , IS II fltll'twotw', A tl' it, was I (tI led

hio' vt'stoIIII'V 1111t, 4ll is Vo0,,V 111I (di Urtwel1io i t Ow 1 t11I ify of
Whisliv i 11 1191 V it, IDo ,VoIi kIlto Iim1ttthilig lbolit, lig l wlH(y;
w ll%, t t o I VIt is. ilstilrv

NMt', I kIV ',lsull.l Yes, 1 tli111 I do,
Solilor MIl,.ONM¢ I eold nlot, got i llN WOv\' yv slortlay. Will you

toll us?
I r. I I , . I li ow' it not i'rvoi pei'solI olst't'ail ion Ilone, bill,

11'tallso I lhv' lhil ophilon stdllis adell on t It' qestlil 1it0 01h1t, Ioo,
Was 1jutilved it (hi revtit'd of t hi 1ITari ill (otillilln, Id11 I hows
0h1t whisky eolitillled to litli' iln qualitily anI it, is ip)ae'01tt; firon th
favt llt tho vollsIlll1i' is willing to piy thVso plrices O ht; the otIs.ilttI'r
etiside t hat t so 41'alt iolls a 11e 1 l)eliONlltll ,

Sinatolw ILONE. I s' It iln tll tastor t he el'eet, or whlt. is it1
Mr. Ill.YMsE.l,O It, is i ll th(t asti. The le' ,t so far as anyone

kn ows ini thi pr'esNt stalte of seient1itil lnowledgo, is die entirely to
thN alhoholi, volntentl.

8.'Nm0fe' Il. o EN"E. Ilt. t hi t'nslt is (ilIo'ilt'?
M r. |I1 RY ,,\ts vvi, ' 11), h o t als k) I's (|iff ee itl.

8t0111t1' NMIAONF.. What is tite diIh1-'trC1e
Mi' 1lTEMs'E%.i). Well, thewi' 1a1.0 various a(ljeCt.iVos which have

beon applied to it, Somecall it 11ollowe'.
Sitmto' ,NIAt.o,'. It, does not bite as muchI
Mr., llEv sr.I", It, is smoother going down. There are many slo-
Si S iko "Tritne ioes wondtior," and all of the rest.
Senator MALo, , IAt me ask you something that I asked a wit-

nMA this morning.
Senator ,TENNYUR. Let ine ask a qut\tion. There is one thing T am

intetA, sted in this whole whisky pictitre and that is this. You keep
talking ab-)ut retroactivity. There has been a lot, of discussion about
it helr. How many times has the tariff been cut. on importation of
whisky into this country?

Mr. IT1RvrM.SFvD. Three times.
Senator JN.,F.R, What did the tariff used to be on imported?
Mr. HE.%-srr -L. Five dollars a gallon.
Senator JvxxN-R. What is it now?
Mr. H yrsxw. It is $1.27 on Scotch and $1.25 on Canadian.
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Sonators .Juion. To thore any retroactivity taken Into considers
tion mo fart ties the dometlo manufacturers are, concerned when they
alit It from live to someth Ing low I

Mr. 11"Y~mPRI'Jl), Thoi answer Is "No." I have never heard that the
tarlir redtutioni ohloul( not go Into effect until the existing stoks had
bill d isposed off

S4onittoz' ,lwiNnm. I(oll'tlike it.
You ctn do anythingyou wat towith Amnerican industry, it sems.
SenittOr MALoDoH. I Ii lit aisk yoti, too what would be represented,

if the tariffr wero to he adjusted by the 'iarifY Commission under the
10810 itat whi(lh is still in (exiH10flct and would take over if we do not
extend~ Cho 19)34 Trasdo Agreemento Act which its on the floor at the
fpresenolt tliine-1-nnd they n(ljint(id the t-ariff on whimky to ain eq uniias.
l on of cot.--that is the way It, Is defined in the Curi ct that i9, the

difrisoe tho reitmoible d lfroettce in the cost of rritniltmtture of a
cortitin brond ond( it ('Artai~n grodo lai'ro and In foreign nations, chief
competing nitt1owsH-wht (1 o'you think the tariiff would be to repre.
motf dihat1 ill (frnco I

Me. 1I1YM1i~,l.Youimean on whisky?
8011111,01 MAIIONI, YOR.
Mr. JysivI don't think It would be substantially different.
ti(Ullt01' MALwNe1. You think it would still be abont $1.17?
Mr. Ifetyboisva. Ire order niot to mitke my answer MiOleading,1Sens.,

to'-
80e110t0c' NlAfON11. 1 fill) tulklil)g 4aholt sSCOtl4iiid WlMI-0' 010 wages Aa

lower'.
Mr. ThfeoIr-,t). In order not to make my answer mislead ing, I will

have to go into something which was developed at some length before
the 'l'friff Commnission which is thatt the problem that arises in ti's
preiniuiim itirket for theo American (distiller is not due solely to the
difference, In cost. It is due to the fact that these imported whiskies

are permitted to be labeled in accordance with the laws applicable in
the home country, more or 1ess; in other words, if they meet the
definition we will say, of "Canadian whisky" in the home country,
they can como into this country labeled "Canadian whisky" and carry
the badge, "imported." And, therefore, certain advantages accrue in
the stie of that whisky becatise the consumer attributed to the product
a certain value.

If those same whiskies were produced in the United States the cost
differences might not be substantial, but if those same whiskies were
produced in the United States they would have to be labeled in such
a way under our regulations that when they got to the consumer he
would associate them with a group of items which sell for much lower
prices..

Senator MALoN1m. That is not my question. My~ question is they
make this whisky, we will say, in Scotland, where the wages are prob-
ably one-fifth or one-tenth of what they are here-whait would be the
difference in making the same grade of whisk i the United States?

Mr. HE.YfsmBFE. -You mean if you made ealy the same product
in the United StatesI

Senator MAtozm. The same product.
*Mr. Hroyxs"'A. I could niot answer that.

28884-O&--21
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,'Senator MAroNio, Thtit is whltA'tho Tairif Coitiison would lhavo
toknow, 1, 11

Mr. ]fxythra1ot, Tito difference nlght v ry well be leos thfn the
Uirount of the prosett ttriNlI( Iore'0io,6,

SOtoV M:AIoNR. Yoti thi it wold not bevoy 111110111
Mr. 1h%¢- rnt'). No,
801tor MALON', N~iiy of uR fiv li thnt il)ethotd of fIxing the fnllIff,

therwliwitis pulhitiv t6111r, it! It Is I tihrn that costs If it is
it'! why, of course, it oi ve ng l of a free tiitr,1
*MI . 41~'I~t~I). Yes, . tr'Ol to Answer it dirctly, but
Is a littlO lit 1 11ol Co tplictited bbCtuso foil ug to do Ih 8inis Ching n
the United States we would hitv'e to take large investmeuts in vtre.
houses, and go on, whih tie Seotch )eople have done, but If you ad-
Justed thi ta'litr to a (o8k of production dilfferolc, in itny opinion, this
tIriff would not o ra6isld fromi whore it is now.

Senator MARWIN. Will you yield there?
Sen.t MTVoW&I. YeS.
S01tor MATrrN., Of courso you do not tace into consideration tax

on tho product. We aro just Mhnply taking the itttial cost of the prod-
uct without consider, ttioi of tax.

Mr. I rs''i'ts n. The tax falls eq ally on both products, Senator.
ln other words, when an imported whisky comes Into the United States
it Pays the Sawe excise cost.

Senator Kr.it The cost observations you wore making were as total
ost of production and not the tax on It f

Mr. I IwtsimD. That is ri ht. The tax falls equally on both.
Senator MATrIn. That is wflitt I was getting to.
Senator MAToNI. iot me ask a queston I asked this morning and

I did not get an answer to. When you import whisky across the Cana-
ditan border across any border, is there any company or method in*
volved other than the company in Sc0tland, we will say, or the Govern-
ment itself, importing it here, and the importing company organized
under the Americ n laws-is there any sleight of hand or different in-
termediate company involved or intermediate method involved?

Mr. Hzuxsnw. As we understand it, it is possible under the Cana-
dian law and I think the same thing is true since recently under theEnglish saw, that concerns engaged solely in foreign commerce are
permitted to tax advantages on business even though they maintain
ofice in Canada or in Enlid as the case may be, provided that that
business is transacted wholly outside of the home country.

Senator Kwm. What home country ?
Mr. HxYmspRLD. In the case of CJanada that would be Canada and

the same for England. The home country does not attempt to tax any
of the profits derived from that export business when that is done,
% Therefore, it might be possible for a company to produce whisky in
that country, sell the whisky to an intermediate company, let us Say,
at point of exporte-I don't want to belabor this by technicalities, but
title would pass, we will say; at point of export. The profit derived in
the export transaction from the instant of export to the time that it
was res-old, would belong to this intermediate foreign business com4
pany. That company would not be subject to tax by the home gov-
ernment since that part of 'that transaction or the whole of it took
place outside of the United States.
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Senator MAON1. Even though nextto the border?
Mr II1.1irImD. it i gIt not be subject to tiny Uuited States tax,

ethlm, because the United States Governuient attempts to tax only the
uIVolit whih is e31111od by the tianhsittioni WhiCIL taIke1s pIlace in t0e
UIlited 1 Stattes. Inw g

Senator' M^NALO?. Do you know, of your own knowledgo o any of
the.t) r1igolitt itIl4 tlat, til(e plcoV

M, l v.inrL. I have no persolmi knowledge at nil, sir, on that
8u!bject.

ernator 1(.:ln. Tio Senator from linoiH.
St,0rt0r DOuOrhAS. I will htve to leavo for the floor very shortly and

I wondered if tire witness would obje(t if I 11Ike1d a ow questions
about a subject; not directly concerned with the testimony just giveni.

You have been giving nost interesting answers. My (Iqiestions tire
not directed to the subject matter of what you have ben saying but
about the ecoronlic realities of the present. Situation.

Do I un(lerstand that you have 40 million gallons, approximately
of whisky, approximately 8 years of ago in stock?

Mr. N'n.1'nw. No, sir. You may have understood that from thetestimony of other witnesses, That is not mytestirony.
Senator DoUOIlAs. Will you state how much you do have?
Senator Krn, Ym mean directly or indirectly l
Mr. .f'xs 'Ln, Since you ask the question on the subject it antici-

iates what I was going to say to the committee on that subject, but
will say it now.
On yesterday certain statements were made, I think, one witness

characterized the ownership as representing 50 percent, another wit-
ness characterized it as being 40 and the figure of 40 million gallons
was used.

Then certain evidence was introduced having to do with the storageof stocks in Kentucky. I think in the collouy that followed that-it
was suggested to the witness that the figures be supplied and there was
a comment made that the figures had been suppliedto the Tariff Com-
mission. The only figures supplied to the -ariff Commission were
-figures of Canadian ownership. No figures were supplied as to the
American ownership. The figures usedby the Tariff Commission as
to American stocks were derived from the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
Division, they are table 10 of the Tariff Commission report, and they
are referred to in my statement.
. Those figures indicate What is stored at various warehouse locations
in the United States.

Of the companies mentioned, the Tariff Commission classified the
information in three different groups when it published it. It showed
the 4 biggest companies, the next 8 companies, and then it showed the
remaining companies which we estimate to be as many as 50 im
number.
I Thoo :figures show, and they are referred to in my statement, that
the total inventories--gnd, of course, the amendment proposed by DSI
would relate to all of this whisky-was 786,971,000 and original proofgallon~s. , -.

Senator DouarAs. That is of all ages?
Mr. H-Iznsni. I come down to your point just two paragraphs

below, but I thought we ought to see what the total figure is, biecauso
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the DSI proposal relates to all of this whisky, to till of the 7110 million
gallons now In bond. Those gallons were divided-and tallcing 110w
only of warehouse locations not of ownor siip--402 million gaIons in
tile warehouses in the 4 largest companies, 0t$ million gIllons in th1e
warlou8o of tilo next a con npaniles, Publieltor, IIrown.Formtn, and
Gloninore, and the remainder tliho 140 million gallons.Sector DOU(rIA, A'I TIhs is t'ho gflhlolutto !

Mr. IHfviMfirtD. Yes, Since Deomber 11, 1067t wivhich is tli (aIto
as of which the Tariff Couni mion flg uros spllc, 14 million gallonms of
whishies produced fit the spring of f-90 soitson were oXl)Ored, redis-
tilled or otherwise disposed of. They wore 8 years of ago prior to
June 310, 1068,

Of tlu rnmining whidies, that is the whiskies thif; would remclh 8
years of ago, that's between now ind .ecombeor ;1, ll)0, the total
hohlin shown by the 'triff (ommisslion report, wore 180,026,fl62
gallons. Tlheso wore whiskies produced )eot-Yeeiw July 1, 1960, find
tit) And of 1962%

Te distributtion of tis qjuantity of older whiskies 1:10,988,087 gal-
lons were hold in the waillholes of Selaglratiu1s, Schonloy, National
Distillers, and Hirain Walker.

Senator l)oUoAl,. That is t comlposoit figure?
Mr. Ii''Mst'ilxr.. Yes.
Senator l)ottOr 1 As. YOU show 01 one side TTirant Walker, anod 1 a-

suie that Is National Distillers on the other, Could you brelc that
fig iti down into the nmnber of gallons that you holi and the numbero f gallons that these other titree hold

Mr. ThNYMstqmrtAn I eutinot tell you hlt thle other companies own,
but I was going to say that we will give to Mr, Stant figineH as to our
ownership, not only stored in the warehouses but what we actually
own in order for ,M. Stain to make it proper evaluation I would assume
that he would desire the stuno information froin the other companies.

Senator 1)o.Tot 1AS. You will furnish it, to t menibor of tile staif, but
not to the committee are you suggesting.

Mr. 1x.Y.NisP.1j. was suggesting that there was sonte comment
made yesterday that possibly t lose production figures could be made
available to the committee in such a way that their confidentiality
would not be impaired.

Senator Dooatos. And not to state it in a public hearing?.
Mr. HtYrsr.w. We are willing to make them public if everyone

else will make them ublic, but if others will not make them public--
we certainly will make our figures available to the committee without
regard to what anyone else does.

Senator DouLxs. Let me ask you this, is it true that you hold a
very substantially larger amount of 8-year-old whisky in stock than
the other companies, without showing how much larger?

Mr. H.rMsw. I would have to make, to answer your question,
guesses which may have misled yesterday's witnesses. The only

figures I could work with are those showing what is stored in the ware-
houses. It is possible for customers to own whiskies stored in the
warehouses of others. Schenley' owns some. There are some who
own-

Senator DouaLAs. What I am trying to get at is: What is all, this
shooting about? You obviously want this House provision.. The
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other group does not, They say it holps you. It does not help them an
much. You ate saying i t eilps ovybo(y. I am trying to find oui
just what the areat of (ffsfgreeliont Is hero and the confli, of Interest,
Mr. ll'MI~h., I will IIJIHwOr ttt (lWtstioi tin best I SnIM able, And

I peonit mnore yea's of iny lifO thinkintg about it than, 1 like tat the
moment to think about. Thue isso is this: At the oeHnt time11, 1nO
01i0 will delly that t1101-o iii a vory hugo aniltit; of th s whisky which
is (l1ISJWi(Hi throtighotit. th industry, find niany people hold it.

80ntor l)(Ou,^AN. uit; YOU h(ld 1111'go (ul1Jt;ities of it?
Mr'. 1110,YMH"i1.a,). We hold large jussintiteki and other people hold

largo qualntitles. And I could 1ay t Ii s(;1 on certain calculations
whill I have mado, it least 1O0 of the other largo companies may
Ow1 it )r'eetllago point more than we do,

Soitor ])OUOhAs, Is that If irim Walker?
Mt. ]I[I'raM.,I No, ir; but it would bo misleading for me to

make it Htittemont of that kind, bocauso I have no access to any figures
of ownarishil). You ask me what this dis luto is about, It is about
something whielh, 1 think, is rather simp o. Admittedly, there was
an ovorlproducItion of whisky in this industry--

Senat-or ot As. Around 1950 and-----
Mr. li.yMAtrr.pi). And 191. As a matter of fact, while Schenley

has been acciised of being solely responsible for that overlproduction
that is an utter, absurdity, because the quantity in bond at the present
time coinl)lotely disputes any concept that Schonley alone produced
it, and Schten ly alone htunlg onto it. 'T'hat is not so.

I am going fo state publicly, and it is in the statement, that we,
in fact, produced less than out- percentage of tle whisky that we tax
paidl in the particular years that we are talking about. In other words,
h 19 0 and 1951, our new production in those years in relation to
the total production of the entire industry was less than the per-
contago of business we are (oig in the industry.

Senator Do)UoLAS. Your volume of sales was a larger proportion of
your volume of production I

Mr. Iha.YMSEU). That is exactly correct. That was true for 1950
and 105--both years. We make that statement on this record, and
it is in our statement. If I may conclude my thought. Some com-
panies in the industry were caught with excess stocks. There were
other compr;! ies in the industry who considered their position would
be favored Lj keeping the companies that were in difficulty over the
barrel, and, from 1953 to the present time, some of the witnesses
who--- .

Senator Doufl s. The other companies tried to keep Schenley over
the barrel I

Mr. H Y MY.LD. Schenley, Publicker, and a whole string of com-
panies, some of whom have since lost everything they had, some of
the smaller companies. Every company in the industry has been af-
fected in one way or another. In 1953 the witnesses came before the
House Ways and Means Committee an testified that it was unseemly
that a matter of this kind could be even submitted for legislation.
They were not saying it was a burden and restriction. Particularly
in the light of the $10.50 tax, which is what Schenley was saying.
They said it is an unseemly matter to even bring it before the com-
mittee. Anyone who reads the total record, as someone who is a can-
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didate for a, doctor of philosophy degree, my someday find it intor-
esting to do, will reach somen conolusions thlt are completely different
from what his boon sanid by others here, I

Senator DoV ofAe, Whoever holds this large quantity which is rar.
Idly approaohhg the 8.yenr limit will have to pay at the end of ti;
8 ears $10,0 a gallon tax, if the law Is not chtnged?

'.,its trm.n. If he holds the whislty?
Senator 1)uOLAs, Thiat is right.
Mr. lrmw sirtan. Which he will not do.
Senator Dot4OLAS Wht is that
Mr. ,1r tsrtva,n. Which, on the record, lie will not do. le will

either destroy or soll it, or export it) because he can't pty it. And
we have millions of dollars of losses thts have been caused in the
past, not only to the industry but to the Treasury, because companies
are unable to pay fhe tax, litve engtiged in these manipulative pro.
ett. This .ongress passed an a6t in 1964 which permitted the
destruction of this whisky. And it was stated at that time that one
of the purposes of that act was to avoid bttnkruptcy and other pifobleine
of the Industry.

Senator DoUOTR. Unless the law is changed, there would be pres-
sui upon the industry, nd, pat iattlarly, from those companies tlat
hold ]Oro quontlties, to sell these stocks of whisky produced in 1060
and 196 nd, possibly, 102--because of evaporation, and carrying
oltn , there would be pressure to sell them.

Mr. fiEAtsMr5F. That is right,
Senior DO UAS. What effect would that have on the market?
Mr. l11v MsF.LO. It would be destructive. It is today true.
Senator DOorAs,. Would it disrupt the market merely for the

brands of the distillers who have large stocks, or would it decrease
the price for all whiskies, including rival brands?

Air. Hrv.YtsPrE. We don't have to guess at that. At the present
time, there are very substantial drops in prices on brands of ail com-
panies in the industry due to this on the market.

Senator Dextros. If the tax was imposed more at the point of sale,
which the Senator from Indiana suggested, which gives you a longer
period of time in which to work off these excess stocks which if sold
in the next year or so, would it help ?

Mr. HgtFsr i . Exactly right.
Senator DouLAS. Have I been able to get at what the shooting Is'

about, or, partially, what the shooting is about?
Mr. HvvftsFpa.t. I believe so; yes, sir.
Senator Dotrot0L. Thank you very much.
Senator KERR. Proceed.
Mr. rTYtSFEwo. Now, I said at the outset of my statement that

the position of the Distilled Spirits Institute reflected the position of
Canadian c6fmparieg. And I sAy inh my statement that what is pro.
iiosedby the Distilled Spirits Institute will cotinue to favor those
Canadiarn compaihieA in tieir competition against the United States
companies.

Senator Kmm. I halve had trouble understmidtig that.
Mr. Hkyksnw~. Well Senator dily ill last iight's hwsonapor there

is it little article Aitled "Cgnadiln Rye FrgeS Ahead i Whisky
Wr." Thig stoi'y comes out of T6*5oWto.
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It's whisky galore and a whisky war now that uanadlan rye has taken the
offensive against lBrItaln's Scoteh and America's Bourbon.

We were told yesterday this Is a very little thing, a small percent-
age of whisky coining in hero,

Canodlon producers say whisky ho become the world's "mart set" dtihz.
They cite France, whore today It Is considered tres chic-,-

Senator Kint. Wait t minute.
Mr. 1flyisirteD. I was going to spell that for the reporter. T-re-s

to serve whisky despite that country's store of cognacs and wi es and despite
the Iiench Oovernmient's efforts to save foreign currency by slapping hefty taxes
on British, American, n(d Canadln whisky imports

Competition is keetest for th richest wlisky market In the world--the United
States, Canada is exporting 10h million gallons south of the border, three
times the prewar figure. )tirlijg tie saen porod soech Imports Into America
from Britain have doubled to about 131/, million gallons yearly.

Known to Canadalns simply as "rye," Canadian whisky has been quietly but
effectively breaking into the markets long dominaIed by scotch and bourbon.
Now more than 1 million cases of rye a year go Into the foreign markets outside
North America. In .103p the figure was 15,000 casem.

Senator ]uinn. How much vodka comes inI
Mr. I-T hr MBILD. Vodka is produced in the United States mainly.
Senator' Kili,. MainlyV
Mr. 1ThYUMPIPw. Yes, sir
Senator XCmtu. No imported vodka I
Mr. 11EYMSFEL,). There is a very slight amount of it.
Setittor Ki~nt. In other words, the vodka consumed here is

domestic.
16. H11. sym, p. Yes, sir.

Ani this newspaper piece ends with
The two Canadiln distIllers who make most of this country's rye last year be.

tween them had consolidated net sales of $1,142,000,000o

Senator Cimnn. Does it name the two Companies?
Mr. HnYmsFiLw. No, sir, but it must obviously relate to Seagram

and Hiram Walker. The two large Canadinn distillers do 80 percent
of the Canadian whisky business in the United States. They are heavy
financial supporters of the DSI.

In proposing that the 20 years should apply only to future produe-
tion, DS] in e ect suggests that present benefits accruing to these pro.
ducers be continued for at least another 10 to 12 years, while still
being denied to the United States producers. This would give the
foreign companies such as Seagram and Hiram Walker a continuing
clear field for older whiskies without United States competition.

Seagram presently markets 12-year Scotch in the United States
and Hiram Walker markerts a 10-year-old Canadian whisky-aided
by over $87 million of added profits derived from tariff reductions in
1948 and 1951 which were not passed on to the United States consumer.

Senator KERR. That is where our country reduced the tariff and
importers increased their business, they did not pass on that reduction
to the American consumer?

Mr. HtYmSimm. That is $87 million would have gone into the
United States Treaury that went to the Canadian producers.

S,'enator K u. TO the companies?!
Mr. HnYMSFEmD. Paid by. the, American con "mersy .
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satiaitot' Ktrtit When you gOt through, with thlttt clippinig, I waint It*

SelntopicF.t Areoyou through with itl
Mr. lthtsi, %a Yeos, sip. At C1ho si)( thline that thA iltsa been

goia,oSereni and I-lirtuu1 lVaI kor t' aditwed it doui mlig poii.
n' ol T1 th UniedStates I1UI'k(3ct foil p)I'lilillil jpilICOdi 1%hIkie 'P4 They

have i1s8, Suibstanitially 11' iUe'tellsid thoi' l.)1~dtltiot1 of C1111111,11inn
Wlh~f ties.

sonatOr Kcin. Wh"loi' Is Ott stateinent ibont file iiniout, thatt they
saved alld (lid not passH oil I

Ate.' lw lla TIhat if; i my mvitten sftteinont.l

A]NII 1h;mri ,Ap. No~ sir; it;is ii I sitoitiotit,
Senator Kl".ll. wVheio Ii that steitwtielllnt, in this statement of your?

Senator*1 ,l:rtu nYour stitoeieiit V
hte. Ol~ s1 il Vn 1 '.o 136
Senaitor Ktunt i wouldi flke to have you repeat thallt now that thio

chiiaiii is hero.
Arte.Ii~1tl. I IlI1de flt)e stlitellitli;, Ate. Chl'tnan,1Il

'T'li twio largo Caundlinn owvilet distillIng c01lp1e14o, wvho do 88 piervont of
ttje bit1Rlklos III Cenii(nII %114~y hii the United States, tire heavy Ihimaneial
81Ui1port'V of' tile D)81.

Senlato0r Ki~itiz. Thatt is onl pngo 12?1
Mr. 1hv.sm 1 will repeat,9
The twvo large Canadaii owited (1illntg cmiiiotlem, who (10 88 liereent of tho
~nIn lip ~ 111 01111la111 wilky' lit Ilie titod Stitles, itir heanvy titiineil isulhgmirters

of the D)81. In pr)Vi)s)hitg 0111tt(lie 20-y1'fl i1hdel IR't'odi m4hIot1I tiltly onily
to future vrouIduetlot, 1)81, ii at'IOt sutgges4tH t(ht liwo(mntIt i)Ihflhtm a('iveihg to
aitlen prodiein he contintwd at ka111t 1111th10' 10 to 12 jT11rs,1 V'hIIO HtillhVi beg
deoniedt utilit states pro~iuers 'I'hi! Wold( give fnt'tlgti ermpatt) Biles 81I(01 ar
the Son~grain C'o. mind the Wnlker Co. it eontuttig (11t'lt'r fildh for older whimkles
wit hout 11nited States~ condition. Spagramii presently nun rketm it 1 2-yeair-old
Scotch lit the Unitedi States, mid Walker markets a 10-year-old Conalati.

.9 And ats I said, sir, that was $8T million which previously had been
collected ait the customs office and went into tile United States
Treasury, and thereafter wont to the Canadian producer.

Senator KERIR. Under the trade p)iograin they received these re-
ductions in tariffs, but there has been no corresponding reduction in
thle price of their product to the consumer in th'Is colintry.

Mr. HxYitsrEuD. That is right.
Senator KERR. So0 that these two companies have reaped that wind-

fall under the existing trade programs because of the reduction in
the tariff and that money which two important companies got and
the people did not.

Mr. I{Er.Ttr'ijw. That is correct. That is confirmed in the state-
ment of the Tariff Commission.

The CHAIRMAN. What about other companies--did other companies
do the same thing?

Mr. HEYmtsFEL. NO, you see in the case of Scotch, where there
weemny c pnisi orngScotch into the United States, the

prices did drop somewhat to reflect that tariff reduction. But in the
CANe of this Canadian whisky, 88 percent of which is -done by, two
companies, they do their own Importing into the United States. Th
situation wsa, bviously not as competitive.
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Senator KMuit, Put It would in part apply to anybody that tIrported
during that poriodI

Mr. 111 1tM1'rL,1). You mean the tNORif reduction would I
SoJitotor K(mitt. And the opportunity to make the profit,
Mil. I ldvMtslt, Yes, anyone would, have the opportunity but the

tot'riu1 forco of the competition takes hold whore there is an important
-Cllang In costs,

St.Lutor Kan. Would you say there would be iny Instance where
the (itlre rlucdion in tair was saHmed on to the A merican consumer?

Mr. 1lirAVtoriit, You moan in 1h. liquor industry?
Senator Kslu. Yes.
MI'. hlyrMsrirp., There have been such instances, Teti, but they are

trunk ini the came of Scotch whisky whore I say there wers more
inporters, and, therefore, more cornpetitin.

Xn Ktor iiin, )o you think in that instance they passed it all on
oil part of it I

MIS. H1irMsPrD. I belleve so. If that is an incorrect statement I
will correct, it on the record.

Senator, KF.aut. All right.
Mr. ]rIIIM . 'the henrings before the 'arifr Commission, also,

Indicated that the Canadian whisky inventories have beet growing.
They have increased from 29 million gallons in the last prewar yea,
.1036t to 102 illion gallons in 1057 or e00 percent pluos.

hoe Canadian producers have maid, "Wo are not marketing any sub-
stantil quantities of whisky over 8 years old in the United States,
so we have no intention of don so."'

We have no assurance that they won't. They have this whisky ac-
cumulating there and tinder the Amendment propose(] by DR we
woulId be excluded] from that market for the next 10 to 12 yea rs. they
could( p~ick any time of their own choosing to coie into the market,
with substantial quantities of those older whiskys.

Apart from this ability to market over 8-year whisky the Canadian
producers would, certainly, want to expand their existing position
against anything which fell into the premium grade in the American
field. As a result of some of the circumstances that Senator Douglas
referred to the American industry has been thrown into a kind of
turmoil where whiskies 7 and 8 years old are being sold at bargain
counter prices because they have got to be. The result is that that por-
tion of the market which normally would be the premium market for
the American producer is destroyed because the prices at which these
whisky are sold are, in many instances, at cost, and I have seen figures
indicating in some instances they are below cost.

So that what is proposed by this legislation is to guarantee that
Canadian whisky will keep secure its position of dominance in the
premium whisky market in the United States. And as that article
from Toronto indicates, there is some feeling to that same effect up in
Canada and 'they seem rather pleased about it.

Senator KEUR. Schenley has no Canadian whisky?
Mr. HEYMSFELD. We have. In 1945, we went up into Canada be-

cause we decided that We would compete with them up there,. We
wn a very small percentage of the Canadian whisky business which is

growing.
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As I have PAId 88 porcout of thle buirnnss Is done by Spitgrarn and
11iram Walker. We will cotuptto, And iis I Hay hop~e to litprovo our
situation. But i tho smne wA~ that a majority of our bushwss mid~
prollts Is done fin the United httO, thley h1avo got very PianladI1
Callidiat Iiitoeto 1111d It i01 logitl, 11ii I114111(rn0IM1lH, 1110y 'Will tr~y CO

pivtcvt tho Iltett'Htn as best, om posilble. Amid is I Nit (d, at the oilt Hot
of illy Staitem ent, thlt~ i1s't [liy Seeret anmd thle Tarift (loininiiision madne
forene to that fnet ta onei of thil 0causem of the dimiagileomemuts6 Whi41ch

tOxivt In thle Ullitod $tatts Industry Aind Speificaclly Oil this 681ni0 of thle
bonid ig period.

Sellitor KV.ti. 1, will tell you wh#lit T imi Joolig for mis out) of fthe
Members Of timoe committee. f havo nothing 11g111114,01h01011(1 of tlieNU
groups peisoimahly. Nor ami I Intetvsted in theosj 0I)wity of eitlier one
of theill personally, but what. I Rin trying to fiIgiro out b is ow at tan
ail (to ,1fu1hee to b)0hl of themll
. i'l , l1crtmi~t"i ). W'lsli Sei'tfoi, i111' d it (jttestIofl, t will try Iand

kilswei' it.
8eamitom' ]CImtt. I Sul'O woldl 111(o to hi11ve YolU 11hMwor. it, 1,I1114, IN

what. I in looking for.
Mr. lbHYvtstr. BeiV'Ilimt of Cli10 itliltil Wt(o'h 11(w beenl eris'tlig- -
Soinator Kmvint. It would he vwry hai'd for o opti.ll o 1 01l

head. I will tell you thatt. [Laut1 &ltr. tet utahah o jl1 just do niot t ink ny woolof fit. , 1,11tt (loes not angel theo it
that you both a1rV entitled to Justice under the law.

Mr. IMmsP-itW. Yes) sir.
Senator KIC. And what I havoc beena trying~ to find out ill this ilnso-

:far as lily' position is cqorned whichi Is niot binding Onl t~he Committee,
I will assure you, is the j)otir that would prod uce it t'esilt, where
we would not enact legislation eithlir that would take from anybody
the right they have, or favor someoneo not now favored. That is whait
lamn loiokiing for.

Air, vriin Yes, sir. T will siddress myself to that question.
It is it very' large question but actuadly it is a burden that I have tinder-
takin 'in tis appearance before the committee to show01 that what is in
the Ppre t Hou1se bill is just under all of thle circumlstan-1ces.

T6 begin with, we have it provision of law which everybody-it is
P. taxing provision-therefore, the first question to ask ourselves is,
"Is there anything about tis provision that is needed by the meve-
nueaq-oes it help the revenue--is this a burden that the industry
ought to carry because of somec important revenue purpose of the
Thiited States Gover'nmuent ?"

Everyone has now said) no, to that question. In other words the
argument here is not about revenue. The argument here is about,
conpetxtive advantage and disadvantage.

Senator Xit. I suspected that.6
Mr. HEymsFELD. That is right, sir.
Senator KERR. I will say to you, frankly, I am a little bit surprised

to learn that you are beng unaffeted by it.
Mr. Tmi~sm.D. I do not understand-I just fell off. the sled then.
Senator Kxnn. I had supposed that you were appearing here ad-

vocating the position of SchenleyI
Mr. REYsmaFL. Which is in the'Tiouse bill.' Y aim advocating that

this committeeampprove the House bill.
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Senator Knitit, You told tri in atiuwor to my qizomlon that broadly
spottkin g that was the solution which provides justice to alfl.

Mr. iiwmmi~rim, You,
Honator Kxiiiu. I watit to oay if It (loco, I never saw a bunch of muen

moroetanxious to IPIOI(l justice. fLitugliter.]
MIS. IinYM4IMJI9, HSenator, tiho fat---
Henittor 16mit. I am no~t tigreeing withI you. I ami not agreeing

with thein.
Mr. I frlpmirspx)w I understand,
Sector Kixuu. If you (1o not want to depart from tho posture of

advocating Scliioy'n position I wouldI not blamo you.
Mr. II~~~t.I am willing to address myself to the broader

position beetuse I think I have made Schonley'uj position clear.
You nsked mo a broad question and I am WIffin to address myxilf

to It. Natturally, I have to undertaken the representtation broader than
what I am trying hore to (10, hut, I will try to be helpful on it.

164nattoto KPwugg. Confldentlally, I think thi committee will give "ri-
ousf(161 coni (deint111i to making somel change in this act*

Mr'. IftVMo5F'lO. There oreto (1jilestion that, aise A 01th, point
Soitot'. Ono is whether it change can he (1(wl~ed which dos n;
do nn injustice. But let uso got back to the fqueNfion of justice for a
minute beeime I Chintk it im an impoi'tant(tsJl.

Hotlitocr Komi, I fun not prejudiced. I do riot know, I know there
aro men (in this committee whosel minds1 are disturbed about what
vrould he the fair thing.

Mr. ThrYipwivirun. '1hat It. right. WMat tAny ftre (listurfed by Is a
lackt of industry unanimity.

Sentor K1riwJ. go .1 fay they would be more disturbed if that
wern ti'iie. I-hoghlter.1

Mr. HIPymsmI'ID. Thiat is precisely right. That is why we have
always felt that the Treasury in saying that they wanted to 011Y
out of this thing until there was at measure of Industry unanimity
which was said on a previous occasion, the 'J'ieaury portion oight
to be to say-I do not want to lay down any dogma for the Tremary
Departmet-but the Treasury is concerned with reveniue-they ought
to tell this committee whether they think that this hits tiny significant
revenue effect. We have introduced a statement--

Senator Kimn. The Treasury said they thought therm were several
matter's here that should be considered.

Mr. H1vs~~.Yes. The Ways and] Meanis Committee found
that this provision as enacted has no revenue effect, That is. 'in
the report.

Senator 0 it R. I think r can accept that,
Mr. I-IEyMrsF7LD. We have got a bad law here, bad in the sense that

it is having an effect which was not anticipated. You have got a
multitude of conflicting claims by different people who say they are
going to be affected, each in some way or another.

Yo6u would find that to be true, and I am sure that we find it to be
tkrue every day of iour lives. Whenever you change a law on some-
thingopl are going to be affected one way or another.

The first thing, it seem to me, that anybody *ants to find is what
would bd the right -thing to, diD, forgettihig for a moment any factors
of competitive advantage'or disadvantage. Because, in a sense, the-

$26
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Congress cannot be,.let us say, like the handicap committee of a golf
club; it wants to give every )ody the right handicap so that every
match comes out precisely even. You just would have to stop all
legislation if that is what you are doing.

We know that this is a wrong provision, and, from everything
that has been said, it is something which, probably, should not have
been in the law in the first place. We know that its continuance in
the law will do all kinds of damage.
. You have two problems. If you take it out, can you take it out
conditionally, and will those conditions make any sense?

None of the conditions that have been propo ed make any sense.
Certainly, the conditions that have been imposed would work for
the benefit, of some company and to the detriment of others.

For us to be prohibited from marketing, let us say, 10-year whisky
and labeling it correctly is creating a disadvantage for us. So, the
whole argument can be turned around.

The one proposal which is suggested as a substitute, as I said this
morning, creates all kinds of difficulties and confusion. And, added
to this, we have a provision that is simply, in its economic effects, the
same thing in almost, the same form. There are many small com-
pantes in the industry who have said to this committee; they would
like the bill as it is. I suspect, I do not know, but I suspect, just
from my own evaluation of people and their situations, that there aremany companies in the Distilled Spirits Institute, who, if they had to
choose between no bill at all and this bill, would rather have this bill
than no bill at all.

In. your effort to modify this in some way so that we all walk out
arm in arm together-

Senator KER. I just want the record to show that when we walk
out somebody will be arm in arm with the committee. That is what
I want. I would not like to see us wind up where nobody would speak
to us when they saw us.

Mr. HEYMSFELD. If this were a situation where one company had
all of this old whisky, you would have one set of facts. But, to the ex-
tent that we have available information and these people have come
here, my friends, and have said-

Senator KmERn. I want to tell you-this is off the record.
[Laughter.]

Mr. HEYMSFEL. What the industry needs for peace is to get some
piece of legislation on the record which will end the problem the
industry has, and if the present situation continues we will continue
to have much more serious problems than any of us have had in the
light of events of the past week.

Senator JENNER. It would just postpone this fight for the 20-year
period, and we would have to go over the same thing.

Mr. HEYmSFELD.. The only published information that we have as
to this distribution of whiskies shows us several things which,
as business people, we can put some confidence in. To begin with,
there is a lot of something. And if it is fairly well distributed, the
fact that one fellow has a little bit more than the other may not turn
out to be an advantage at all-it may turn out to be a disadvantage.
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Senator KERR. I will tell you something. I do not know why it is
impossible for this committee to find that out.

Mr. HRYMSnLE. I think they should.
Senator KpnR. I just do not know why this committee should be

urged to take action on the situation on any other basis than a com-
plete knowledge by the committee of the facts.

Mr. HFYMSFMD. There are facts here.
Senator KERR. I mean all of the facts.
Mr. HFYSFELD. The Tariff Commission-
Senator KmR. The Tariff Commission does not know who owns

how much whisky.
Mr. HEYMSFELD. They know that there is a lot of this whisky and

fairly well distributed, and within 24 hours the companies can have
in your hands their ownership.

Senator KEnR. They have not done that at any time in the last 6
years.

Mr. IIEYMsPEW,. There are reasons why they did not do it.
Senator KERR. I am not asking them to give this committee any-

thing they do not want to. If you were on this committee, trying to
decide this question, do not you feel that you would be in better posi-
tion to do so, objectively and justly if you had that information.

Mr. HEYMSFELD. I would feel, objectively, that I had enough in-
formation, in what is in the Tariff Commission report and on this page
of our statement, to feel at least these things; first, that there is a lot
of this whisky. That is the most important factor.

Senator KERR. Did your company buy another 15 million gallons?
Mr. HI-WYSFELD. Our company bought the Park & Tilford Co. Ref-

erence was made to that yesterday, but, actually, they had brands of
their own; I mean, the inference was left with the committee that
we took that whisky and we added it to our inventory without hav-
ing a use for it. As I said this morning to the committee, some of the
whisky in the warehouse which was included in the computation of
our purchase happened to belong to the Seagram Co. That shows how
confused some of this figure situation can get to be.

Senator KEn-R. You have been describing a situation that I have been
trying to tell you about, as to the confusion that exists as to who owns
how much whisky.

Mr. HEYMSFELD. There is no confusion as to the total quantity.
Senator JEmNER. 736 million?
Mr. HEY31sFELD. The total quantity is 736 million gallons, and the

total quantity of the older whiskies is 180,925,000 galIons.
Senator JENNER. How much of that are you supposed to own f
Mr. HIEYiSELD. They said we owned 40 million gallons. That fig-

ure is too high. You may not have been here when I said that we
would make that information available.

Senator KFRi. He has offered to advise the committee as to how
much they have got. I was not talking to him about that, primarily,
when I s-aid that before.

Mr. IIEYAMSFELD. We sell 7- and 8-year whisky. Others do not. We
would be expected to have some.. The important thing, it seems to
me, is: Will there be enough competition in the situation? Because
that is going to be, in the last analysis, the answer to the competitive
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advantage. It there is at lot of competition, in tile mituittion, thle fact
tinit, you oWvII 111010 rather thn less may be burden, ileo Paifl (.oiri-
m1lisson m4id t-his, anid tils is most important:
IJFtu'heritioro, oveii It the booling tr(J( Is ('xton(11~, oiteirs of thiN wvha1sky

will ho &ul)jtxwt to lInceainlg wireu' to illisiii, of (11( Whilky bveiaiuio of flip
fleetili1UtiaYo I'08L of Otog( whieli iity ovotitiially rlflh the 3)11cc for tio
wvisky lwyoiid th' 3)olit fit Wfi('hl It volt1 hW) 0old III filly yI)IlIIIIO ; VitIII of, witilt
fill e'xttlott of te liotidii l)iO, (INtRI f Wiky Will 1)0 It 1jwohioi0l
for tho wiil(k idiitry iI tflit) next few yvur, Ali oxtt'IIiot of the tiolditg
lierlo1 ill onily initiko t iho p)Ioblew~ moiwl t les4 tiento.

Tho lpictitr&1 that 111hasn p~~llainted hiet'o thaut Sohenloey,, with 40
million galonls-unld 1ThotIO 8111( yesterday Ithis~I1 wal 1i~t rill1
for tho-e thiof of Schiloey-tlat is, onl tlwso (iguro-0. just )lot, so. I
fool, eoiisciemitiotshy, tht the quaitity of thii whluH.W iVilihiltl.
thle falet that., 11s youl conitie t~o e(Iarry it, You aro inciurring inci'1eawc
co'sto; the fact that, if youl are' going to mark14et it i2-yeitr-o (1 whiskey,
'you l111%, got o h~o Prepared1 to a(1veltiHfJ it, 1111d1 pr1omte~ it; thio falet

that nood isgln to undero1take to advertise and promote whiniky
in anty hinge quantities unless year after year after ypur they hav1e,
got the sup)plies to hack up) what they have VO (tatb)ilihd. Wily e~talblish
at market for at 12-year-o Id whisky if you cannot, within 2 or 3 years
from now, ship your cuistomners anything? That would not make any
sense. In other wordsI, any buiniessman knows there is en1ough b~y
wily of Comnpetitioni in this situatiwn to inake it sure that this is not
a private bill for the relief of anybody. This bill will operate for
the whole Industry.

There is another point. There Is plenty of whisky in the op en
market. Any small, distiller who feels hie has not enough can buy
somne. And hle cim buy some onl most advantageous terms.

Senator KBIRR. Maybe on creditI
Mr. 1HEYuspa;D. And onl credit, too. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. It his credit is good.
Mr. HpmiyM~W. I could make a dramatic offer that we would be

glad to take care of the needs of tiny who fell short, but it would be
just at gesture, find not an honest gesture because anybody who hasg
the need canf meet his requirements. These whisky traders who filed
statements with this committee know that there aire huge quantities
of these whiskies around. They have to be disposed of. And these
other companies aro not suddenlygi]oto uies hywl
continue to sell their brands How much of the market is left; for
tluc disposal of these whiskies, 180 million gallons of whisky? So
that thle only assurance, the fair assurance which this committee
ought to have, is that there is going to be enough fundamental com-
petition in the situation to make it sure that thle normal business con-
siderations will keep the situation in balance, where you are dealing
with a provision of l aw which everybody says is unfair, burdensome,
ought. not to be in the law ought to come off.

Senator Kxui. Has Sciienley bought any other than Park &
Tilford?

Mr. HEYMtsFYLD. They have bought other, aind some hafs been sold.
I will supply to the committee-I have it right here; I will make it
avail able-our purchases. The inference that wve have kind of tried
to establish a corner~ on the aged-whisky market by our purchases is
just not so. And the facts will disprove it. I haT hoefiue
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hero, anhd t will make them available in the samo way that our other
figures will be made available.

Senator Ki ,im. When you tell this committee that there is 180
million gallons on hand, some people get the idea that in the absence
of legislation which not only has been charged to be in the nature
of relief but in which thero is a good deal of sentiment, that there
be $Ioo; million in taxes paid here, for instanee, and, if this law is
passed, while that tax might bo less in the future, you have to look
with some considerable degree of logic upon a situation that might
produce it in this fiscal year and the next one.

Mr. 1-11OWYKAPHUn. The answer to that is that the tax can only be
paid on the number of gallons that g;o into consumption. If you
collect $10.60 on a gallon, and it goes to the market, that must dis-
placo it gallon of 0-year whisky, 6-yea.r whisky, or 4-year whisky.
In the on(, the Treasury is not going to collect more taxes than on
the number of gallons of whisky which goes into the market. While
somebody nay come in and say, glibly, "If you don't change this
law, these fellows itre never going to redistill this whisky-the rmord
shows that--they will shove it oub of the markot," let us assume they
did send it to the market. It would displace other gallons of
whisky which will, otherwise, go to the market. The American con-
sume's aire drinking a certain number of gallons of whisky per year.
Whether that is 8-year whisky or 2-year whisky, the amount of tax
you will collect will be based on the number of gallons consumed.

Senator Kimntt. Actually, it is based on the number of gallons you
take out of the warehouse.

Mr. HEYMSi'LD. It is based on the number of gallons you can sell.
Senator KERR. I can readily recognize that you will not continue

very long to take it out of the warehouse and pay taxes on it-
Mr. HRYMSFELD. You cannot.
Senator KERR. At any greater rate than you sell it.
Mr. IHEYM SELTD. It is impossible. There is not enough money to

do it; 189 million gallons-there isn't enough money in the industry
to pay that tax except there is a market for It. That is what this
problem is about.

Senator KruRr. You. on the one hand, and others, on the other hand,
have kind of indicated that there was not complete harmony between
you and-what do you call this--DSI

Mr. HEYMSFELD. Distilled Spirits Institute.
Senator Kmnn. You are not a member of that ?
Mr. HEYMSFEi.D. No, sir.
Senator KERR. Is it a fact that Schenley helped found that organi-

zation I
Mr. HEYMISFELD. Yes, sir; in 1933 we helped found it.
Senator KERR. Wlen did you withdraw from it ?
Mr. IIrYMspErD. We withdrew from the organization, I believe in

the early part of 1955.
Senator KERr. In other words, you just got out of it about 3 years

pgo. You were here, were you not, as a member of this organization
in support of the Saylor bill in 19531

Mr. HEYMSFELD. I, personally?
Senator KERr. No; Schenley.
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Mr. Hrystspyw. Xot when the bill was before the Senate Finance
Committee. We were a member of the organization but we advised
the committee by telegram of our position on the bill.

Senator Kpan. But you did offer a compromise, as I remember.Ito.
or a little different or slightly different, than the Saylor bill, in lieu
of itI

Mr. Hi rtHFwiln. I would be glad to give the story (in that, if that
is what the (juest ion is directed to,Sentr itO . Iis thtl correct

Mr. HIl'MHlsii). We advisteQd the committee that we did not favor
the Saylor bill witen it was before the committee; thiat is correct.
That wis by telegram dated March 2, ty5dd.

Senator Kt"In. Th'n'll, you later advised the committee yon did not
favor the suggestions whieht you had lladv

Mr. 1 IvMs't). We had not made a suggestion,
Senator l(vt, lthl you not also suggest somethingV
Mr. I-ImrtSrm,t. The House Ways and Means Committee, the facb

is, stated to tis iitdustry Us it whole just exactly what kind of it bill
they were going to write, and we cooperated with them in drafting
their legislation.

Senator lI,int. Now, () you know ].- U. 153671
Mr. 1i Yvsrtr,. Not by number, sir.Semuttor KlEI. That was i- liti, a I lousei bill extminling th bond-

ing period. I just nnnot, remember whim there has beei a bill thalt
wits lu'ought to extend the bo(lding, period l.

i. lvMS~ivas). Shenley Said, (1 011Vrly 1N 1939, if the Unit/Mid
Stfttes industry were Ove to ) put itself on a btisis of equality of com-
peition with th0 producers overseas, it ought not to be lna(e to operato
with any 8-year period, be'auso producers overseas were proc oucing
12- AI,, 16-ye.,r-Old whisky. Wo said .hat in a public ttemelt.
The issue " became quite intense in 1951 when the Congress increasod
the tax from $9 to $10.50 a gallon. At that time, I had the honor
and the/)rivilege of making certain representations to the Ways and
Means (oimuttee and the Senate Finance Committee on that tax bill.

Senator KEm. I remembered that you had opposed an extension of
the bonding-or that Sehenly had at one time.

Mr. I[EYM.srt.D. We never opposed an extension of the bonding
period. We opposed the type of restriction on labeling over 8 years
old or any other type of punitive restriction, if I can stay with my
language as I deined it earlier.

Senator KEUJ. You stay with it because we just want to understand
it, and that helps.

Mr. IIEYMSFELD. We objected to the punitive restrictions and still
do so. We have never been in the posture of opposing the extension
of the bonding period.

Senator KCERII. Do you have anything further to say?
Mr. HmsFmLD. Not unless you have some questions.
Senator KERR. I)o you have some questions?
Senator JENNER. I have none.
Senator KERRn. I wanted to thank you and all the others who have

come here. So far as I am concerned, you have been as responsive
as I could ask you to be to the questions propounded to you. I will
have to acknowledge to you that I still do not know as much as I
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would 11e to know about whnt wold be the proposal that would bo
Hsuppjiorted by the gisitest element of Juotieo.

Ir. lIYM8l1 rl),. The 11ouso found the answer to that,
Senator Kom. We have great respect for the louse,
Your stitoltioeit together with the attchmeot will be made it part

of the record at this point.
(Statement referred to follows:)

STATICMINT nN IICHAL? 01 SOMIKNLIY INDVOTIJCoi, IN,, TO TIK SXNATI FINANMw
CQMMJT'i'JrC on H, It. 7125

11. It. 7125, the IfExclse Tax Technical Changes Act of 1057, contains In title I1
an extensive modleruization of the Internal Rovenuo laws as they apply to the
alcohol, tobacco and certain other excise taxos.

Schenloy Industries, Inc., urges adoption of title II In the form In which It
passed the House and Is now before this committee. The bill represents many
years of competent and diligent work by the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division
of the Internal Revenuo Service and by the congressional staffs,

In addition to supporting the bill In general, we wish to set forth facts which
Justify adoption without changes of those sections which extend the bonded
jorlod from 8 to 20 years, as voted by the IHouso of Representatives and as now
ofore the committee.

We shall show:
1. The provisions permitting commingling of whisky In bond (section 5284 (a)

(2)) are not and were not Intended to be a solution of the bonded period prob-
leni, and ae objectionable unless accompanied by a 20-year bonded period.
Without such extension, commingling does not afford relief to all owners of
force-out whiskies, and by Itself depresses values.

2. There is no "retroactivity" involved. The House bill, 11. It. 7125, In Its
applicatloll to existing as well as new Inventories, follows a long line of sound
congressional precedent on similar legislation.

3. Restrictions on the ability to market and correctly label whiskies over 8
ears ol would continue a discrimination against United States producers and
onelit solely Canadian producers who are advocating the restriction,
4. 11. It. 7125 provides benefits for the United States Industry as a whole.

The existing Inventories of older United States whiskies are large, the holdings
are scattered, purchasers can freely buy their requirements, and the claimed
"disadvantages' to any company would arise only from Its business decision
not to market older whiskies rather than from the provisions of I1. It. 7125.

T1E HOUSE U;T, L 10l A FATB SOLUTION

The House Ways and Means Committee, after 2 years of work and extended
public hearings, decided again that bonding period extension was necessary. It
ascertained that the Treasury Department has no objection to extension, and
that no loss of revenue would ensue. As a matter of fact, any semblance of
order in the Industry brings greatly Increased revenue to the Treasury through
corporation and personal Income taxes. The Ways and Means Committee de-
clded that the equitable way to extend the bonding period was to extend It with-
out limitation from the present 8 years to 20 years.

There Is now agreement that the year limitation is unfair, unnecessary and
burdensome. In extending the bonded period to 20 years, the House applied
a principle recognized for more than 75 years, that distillers "shall pay the tax
to the Government only on the quantity which is actually sold and goes Into
consumption or Is withdrawn for sale or consumption In this country" (Repre-
s'ntative Carlisle In 10 Cong. lIe. 2835 (1880))).

The Distilled Spirits Institute now recognizes that the 8-year bonding period
"is an onerous limitation, emphatically so because of the present high rate of
excise tax." (Statement of Mr. Dan Street, president of the DSI, before the
U. S. Tariff Commission, January 21, I958. Transcript of proceedings, p. 23).
The efforts of United States companies, ever since the tax increase of 1951 to
secure elimination of the 8-year rule, are now shown to have been Justified.

The DSI, under the leadership of Camdian.owned companies, has now shifted
from Its former attack upon the principle of an extended bonded period to
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Hil o t of QI~pIttig 11tiutfltdi0tot to It. Ht. 712W' 'lTo mnuintnto pro)omed
It MWo 1oulil itt Vitotlt tttiit01 of 111ittltivij i'estrttitfll" oi l 1 xistilig Ill-

Ventttrili Bt) Woli, It" 81111m of ('oliillilloll 01Iitlliil exeiiigoNtll partt or fit)
witttrtt, 11.10 rom0vo tho onproum llimtton without. puIitIvo r('strldionw, NII3'm1)81 Would lit "ret'oetiv'e" 11nd to tilt dl1"advilttago of it NOWtiohl of tho tt'itde.
Nowhetre dios It iiilwoitI (lat, dIlltig whallt 1)8 11141014 tit- WIll lioiitIt (till 1T'e0eiitt
til NOr10 fiy Other piih1le IIIII'o,.

'1lm i .T it('otmNiIpi'ttttt otleMiiiollti iutoiiitIe
roesoli on tit Aullumt 12, INTi, reettly IIttVentla~lted itIt tho m'oiifltIotim of i'oti-
i10'1 ill Ili tilt i111te4 81ttem littWt'et Whisky iwrOduI'eul li1 th0 111i1t01l SMONt
awl thitt protilud lit forelIgn eountrIos,

At tho i'etrilY C'omiilssiont ltentItng", Ito t1olipj)itly ft'sti tiu titit. It, wotiiti hot
hurt by tilt ut'oposold lllso hilt1. llTho plum falet IN t11 hit n comlpainy, letrge or

s Woud till 1 itirt coiipot Ivety by the milt Miiwti t of 11. It. 712n.,
Mtr. H oward Wilitoti, iems(ilttt. of 1 i it.WitWIlket'(loolertitilit & WVoi'1 , 1 ilt.,

it mitttheo D~' 81, wits qiw-1tiouou1 )If l~fit) IIII14411 hotiitttl1Cot 'oIi'onig hisH 41011-
11111111t Of 1,'oi1(tItt lye d4isiVIIIItuge, Ito "(t14111 tlit. bIl cotiiji y Would tint ho
litt a co11Itipoti lye ttldvilittigo, H o wits Itnuiblo to nititile fily other voiuiitiy
1111t wotild lit, ItIlidt a oitipet itiv llidvnelitligo Ile sihi slai1ply thot1,lie wiON
"Itilkig .thoitt momeo sinailler (.41tnpntii1em thiatt I (ilit would blo fill versely eflevt'll
it1111t it ively, bit sHtitel 1118o that1, Io had "Ito lilt rtieula11r votipuiies In ll tl'

('I'ras titf procowingm before 11. A. TatrlIf (omitision, pip. 3H82 A:IM, )
'l'lto larwir eottiliatiles mortalilty 11itre 11ttideo ('111111114 or sliowtilt of disuid-

vii tittigo to thtiiNloves. The snit 1101' t'oniiltionlitdtill) m y which liii v', lin
piroporittiont to their rt'eujtiromeits, heavy stock"N of older' wtilie, C ertititily ii
vompntty MOMhlt'Is it iiuitttei of polley iiuirictNt fotir-yeiir-olul wvhishy mnd ('itooseN
tot. to vottpoto tit, till tInt fto imrliet. for older aiges, (11nnot chu ditsidvalntigo
Its to till area o ti tilt 1111eot trout wihel It has114)by vihoito exclitlolt itItf

" 0XAtt ti1NtiiFt MMltOtl NI1AN14 NIMPt'I 11AT OI'I'AO t,014Hi5 WILL. IIK ittC1(XNII13)
FORl TI Al' 11911101)

Stripped~ of vonifisig technaitieN emid lrrelevituitti, thn hasdi: questions Ig
qI te v imp111oe
T'Intuit 1111ity or NVhiiNRY ligitig i liti irrel. (Iittutishes contiltotishy through

soa.kagro iieil it 'vap tloll. shoild a taxpayer pay taix oil giiioiis lost tilbouig
soakage and evapioration (known in tile tradeo its "otituge" tosses), or should
lit pily ta t oinly oil t lie galflons wvhiilt enter Into eo~nsullitoil '

in tho l0tht contutry ri'.trii'tloit wvore iniposetd, lin emid oitetiforcetient, ott allow-
able outage toses. It ha11. always been reeogatlzed, however, tlinit filly arbitrary
11i1it onl 111oloaio Oltttgole s wits lit cotttilet with the lprineliple that tho tax
shioulid he pmili Only tin galiotiage .4old for eotismtiuptioti.

Ac-oordingly, ais iprovoti enforcement permitted, Congress hits several times
:;ineo' 1S$4 eitacted laws libermnltig tMe Outage Ilittitatlotis. ANj recently as;

1bi\Conigress eN illitiited Outage loss lititititi otis. Thet idumtry strotnghy
snpoKrted that chatige, alld lit) 11 oe contended thut It was "retroaptive"l to nmako
it applicable to exist ing Inventories. lilt extend the bondedI period to 20 years
mieanus '..4m11ly that ou1tage losses will be revogmized for that pertoul. "j111 its
comp111letely considstelit with every action taken by Congress with. respect to
outago over thme past 80 years.
1. lhr p)rot'.siofn$ pei(llitting! ('il9lhimtiglhitt of w'hiskyi it botid (sc. o5234 (a) (2))

fov, "litI, q1'f1( rere not iendd to) be, (I solutionl of the force-out problem
if. it, 7125 permItts the mingling of wh'liskies approaching thle 8-yemr force-out

date with V0111ger AN-ilkies, provided tliey arc of the same kind omil Jprollited
by the same distiller ait the snime distillery. The consollidateil product then

I The rxocinit r*oport of the IT. S. Tariff Commission oy (Po. 2, 3) :
-It L.- In tho aroa oft regulatory control that decided differenes shave develotwd( within

the .1onm.stie IndustrY during the period since repeal of prohibition In 19-18. The Pederal
regultioins have been adopted or chnneed only after hearingA at which the viirloiis seg-
w('eft-q of the industry have presented their views, but because of confiictnic interests It
h-is rarely 1ien poqt-1f)le to secure unanimity within the Industry with respect to Important
cimnres in the laws and retgulatioms.

'One factor which bas given rise to confilitinir Interests In the domeptic Indumtry Ms
thit two of the larrett dorne'~tie producers of whisky arn sub~idlarios of Can-diain-ownrd
h'Idirc compa-nies and are the major ImPorters of the Ctinndinn wlilskv marketed in the
United State& The,,;. two important members of the industry, because of their operations
,elatlnc to 1'oth domestic and Cannadinn whiskies. frenuently have Interests that differ from
those of other concerns In the United States Industry."
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"nsteuaat'le" the ago of tho younger whsimkoy. 'J'flm procedures ottabio9 'f17 W)Ju
WiNlI to3 11NO I 11 (0 vi I(IIV3 i'rago ('X14iit3H. butt the Iloti4(, for good ronsuz, did4
naot limtqopt the OtuggoaMtiltt flat am1 to OXIlig Itivetaforils 010 *111slngiisg" pro-
Vti414111 11aute fitly oithter 0liei sgo III thel foree-otit rti 555t'(1417

1)ivos'eed froma it 20-yusar Notified peodJ~, te (!oJInsglIng jrotomil wold
mintajiIlv by onsotiatr menjim jaaovezL flei Mited Stsates Indlutry froin coim~stIflg
fit t11( oi&r-M-'esI'aar ot.o

It wilJlald Ilivohi (lolflitt( lsaltod (i4umtri(1Iloa of thilialttle4 and vIiiUm created
oIl~in~ig or 1wiIJlI'34m Mop~ o~o)ild iotr whilomI~1 downi to younger Il$W5 and1( vttlt#s,

tt.'yolsit 1111M, the0 "IIII lagI ilm" IJI'JI((IIi(3 IVIIII4II flot, apply oltililiy to all ownserm.
1N%0Dt st il s,vI VfII IIINH ti praope4rly of the orlghsad itt liter. A111sig whiskey
ImINgl 115JbI tal14 o111(o alyohrtillS 51 tio Iuoaoilt y, suuad III freoqas'ntly bosttied by'

(tItill(.a14-lmo VII o~ll 1 ng faiehlt llem,
lk4\ (Jiliiii, Willett ownedi~o theltoi~~i roheio fn In ivhhite ilkleo are stored

111111 owlieut younger witleN(o 4ii14liiEd lit the mnu flini liery Uit wvhlef thei oldJer
V lhl"kIe mV('1( 11111, w(Iiild too 155 it piHtlion to laike Io) ftige of I'mlngillim,"
11,it ; olsnpusy illoh hlud no conosattiaty (o mtfwkfl, nor it Itl1-101 u IHOu~ III Whitch
to inmlull iitteIf the wfil('ide w~ouild gCet, 11( bitesllt.

1h-''/re by no "ro'IromYl/1 1/"1 involved. Tlhe H~ousew bi,1, 11 t1, 71250 In illf
'IpiJJ1IHIioP to ("'JNI1hlf1/1 It 1(41l (its tlirto 1:ventork-.s, follow# aI flg line of

()t e(Vory occialoll Whens'I the (C(nsreNmm, 14Iic 1881) hamti eticrteo' limmt ilhberollmdngI
Il 0uut ag( I a101114, the Ilbi h i /,5 oi m it oenu Inado' tapplctibl to existing
HNI (H 11.4 %Vll111 ON (3W jiWOdtwtloua11.

No oste ('Vmt volifat(lll tha51t to (If# (film WUII f11'EJJJ('1r ''re'Ironi.'tivoe' iegil~tloa.
Quitle 1.11( colitriiiy, ths lU)(ittIy MO-t1gly Moed i1llIIsiatIlV lJHsI)I)Orted, for PX-
Ittili'h, ill' IafIt rocilit ('llg(,, 111 19)5(, willjtoist a1 Miungle iistltss11iaon that the
clasu1ag M4)1019Id IM 01iiiill1ithte only to s'Xluut.lig Htock(14

TIMs IIM AM11 AlI15M(VE1J OUTAGEP IMITr.TIOANH

Upi to 1101 the tiliowutuioo for 1054JWH (f mHidrltm norm'fally occuirrinag by soakage,
sand 'vitjiorittlo w(31 WItH itted to (lilnd inxIntiin tillowlitUU'H. fTe 11150 net

'i'la Wnym 1111(1 Melin o iwnnlftt' report onl the 10)50 act MUMs
1111111 bill1 proptJ(Jem to) coJII(et the tax oil tiao liuttittl (Iiiiiitity only of disftiilled

mjtlrtt4 wialeli are reumo(ved front bond at the f (ie f tax paynionit, 1'gemsentiy,
(11141 tled uiPlI1It- Isst wMille iInd01( (during H4torttge prior to tax paytileft) by ,

reitsow of norniatil l(Itolge ad evtaporationt tire ttxalble if such-1 iosme:. arts lit
ex('ftmN of tile qjuiitty jpr('Jsribed in the 5tItt(ry mehI('itie of iiilowuanree, evenI
though tho lo.ssen dio noJt remilt ftoio ftfe fault (Jr tegilgenrce of the tatxpmayer* 0

"'ll(!s piurpiose of thae jpropomJedl aitiJdintent 1s to meclire relief froin tax on all
(lhtItledl NJirltm Iomt (Jr olettroyedl in bond without the ne'eemity of filing it clam,
mid( malti-IHietoi'3 proof to sstitbl~Itt flnt; m ofJ4' (Ifdistilled spirits have not bee.n
duo1 to theft, uaiuthorized (lemtrijeti(Jn, or other questionable (11111.114,"

VTe 1950 anienolsaacnt IAN Iltitde applicab~le to existing Inventoriesf no well am
to fuituro production.

ThIe polio cy etititciateo ini the Ways artd Means ConiIttee report goem baek to
1880 whlen the Cojagress adopted a schedule of perurtlsoible outage allowances.
That schedule apJplied to opiiritm already In s~tornge.

Representative Caribile, author of the bill, explained the patr)0544 of the oil[-
age p)rovision as follows In 10 Congressionial Record 2835 (188):

"The whole lurtieC of that section Is to place the distillers nd owners of slis-
tilled spirits In precisely the samne situation with reference to the rtyrwent of the
tax which the manufacturers of * * * all other artto'les subject to Internal
revenue tax now occupy under the law; that Is, that they halll pay the t~ax to
tile Governmient only onl the raunntlty which Is actually sold and goes Into can-
sHJIIItiof or Is withidrawni for sale or consumtion in this country."

The 1894 act which Increased the bonding period froin 3 to 8 years "mado. provi-
slon for outage allowance through 48 montin (sec. 150, cl. A49, Acts of lx-ld Cong.,
2d sess.)

Shortly thiereaf ter another step was taken toward bringing thme outage amnd bond-
Ing provisions Into line with tbe rule that tax should be paid only on the quantity
actually withdrawn for consumption. Outage allowances were increased to cove'r
the period of 84 mionthis with respect to all distilled xplirIts originally gaged for
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depoit prior to January I, 1890 (sece I of ch, 485 of the Acts of the W$tl Cong.,
8d sees,) approved March 8 1890.)

The Ways and Means dnmnnlttee stated as follows (II, Rop. 1435, 55th Cong,2d sess.) :"Justice would seem to demand that no tax should be levied on what can never

be sold for eonsunption. If every gallon of spirit on which the tax Is paid is
sold, and the purchase price paid by a consumer the distiller or dealer ins no
cause of complaint, for In that ease an eqtultablo distribution of burdens arranges
itself by the laws of trade; but if the tax is exacted on what has previously
evaporated and gone into the air, the owner il out Just that much without the
possibility of recovery, and equtally without the possibility of ever getting a price
for it, Other countries do not tax what is never sold. The lOnglish distillers and
the French distillers put their spirits Into docks or wireliouses, and they remain
there Indefinitely untaxed until they are sold, and then taxed only on what re-
mains. The Injustice of taxing evaporation his long boon recognized by those
of our laws which partially mitigated It.

"Indeed, if the rule were once established that the tax should be paih only on
what goes into consumption, all the uncertainty an0d Injustice now complained of,
and which tends periodically to prostrate the trade, would be removed and the
legitinmte consumption of spirits per annum would still measure the amount of
revenue collected. It Is error to suppose that anything but consumption ordinarily
measures.the amount of revenue obtained from distilled spirits. If there are
materially more spirits In warehiouses than the demands for consumption will
Justify paying taxes on, it will not be done. On the contrary, the spirits will and
necessarily must be exported, for no man can afford to pay $1.10 per gallon on
spirits and lay then aside to wait for a purchaser not reasonably expected soon
to appear * * *11

This enactment related specitically to spirits In existence at its passage.
In 1003 the 7-year outage provision was made applicable to all distilled spirits

In storage as well as future production. (Ch. 184, Acts of 57th Cong., 2d sess.,
approved January 13, 1903.) This act applied to spirits entered Into storage be-
tween January 1, 1899, and January 13, 1003, prior to passage of the 'act.

Likewise, when chapter 220, Acts of 77th Congress, 2d-iession, which ex-
tended the loss allowance tables to cover the full 8-year period was enacted on
April 8, 1042, section 2 thereof expressly provided that the law was a)l)hical)le
to all claims for taxes not yet accrued. The extended loss allowances applied
to all spirits then In bond.

Then, finally, in 1950, outage limitations were completely removed from the
law and this liberalization was, as above stated, applicable to all stocks In bond.
loss allowances have been steadily liberalized and in each Instance the liberaliza-
tion has been made effective as to existing stocks In bond. We can find no record
of any industry or Treasury contention that these liberalizations were unfairly
retroactive. Indeed, the PSI supported the 1950 legislation which eliminated the
outage los limitations In their entirety.

The principle that taxes should be paid only on distilled mp)lrlts which enter
into consumption is the basis of a number of other changes proposed by If. R.
7125, such as (1) allowance of losses In bottling, (2) permanent provision for
refund of taxes to wholesalers and retailers on whiskies destroyed in disaster
losses, (3) refunds or credit of taxes paid on distilled spirits which are found
to be unsuitable for the purpose for which they 'were withdrawn, provided that
such distilled spirits are destroyed or, in certain instances, returned to bonded
premises for reprocessing.

Each of these changes is made applicable to existing Inventory.
Dr. Dwight E. Avis, Director, Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division, Internal

Revenue Service, has stated that in each Instance the change Is based upon the
guiding "concept that the tax should be paid by the bottler of distilled spirits
who completes the process of manufacture and that, within practical limitations,
the amount of tax Imposed and collected should be commensurate with the
contents of the manufacturer's finished package." (Statement of Mr. Avis to
the House Ways and Means Committee Subcommittee on Exclso Tax Technical
and Administrative Problems, October 1955 (hearings, p. 177).)

"CHANGING RULES IN THE MIDDLE OF THE GAME"

It is also significant to recall that on each of the several occasions on which
tariffs on Canadian whisky were reduced, there was no contention that the
tariff reduction should wait until existing stores of United States whiskies had
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been disposed of. The Onnadhiwceompnies made no contention that theme tarff
reductions, against which United States distillers had to compete, were ichang-
Ing the rules In the middle of the game."
8. -Restrtotions on tho ability to market and correctly label ivhlekles ovet' 8 years

old would oontlnfto ai dioriinaioion against United Rtatoi producers and bene-
fit Lianadlan product's who arc advocaliln the restriction
The Tariff Cosnnisston's report to this committee (Issued'IMarch 81- 1058)

clearly states the advantage which foreign producers haive:
"The bondlitg period

"In the United Kingdom 1and Canada, there Is no limit on the storage period
for whisky before payment of the excise tax, Foreign distillers, therefore, never
face tie probih m wltcl now confronts many, donistlo tIsi~ller, of having to
piay the excise tax on whisky for which there Is uio Innedihte market. In the
United Kingdom and Canadailt, the abMenco of ft limit on tie biding period enables
distillers to age their whiskies indetinitely and thus real) the beneits to be de-
rived from sich il)l)eal tiS labels showing 10, 12, 14, or even 20 years of age may
have for the comintmilng Imblic. In tle United Staten, on the other hand, the
aieceslty of paylig the exeifo tax at the end of 8 years deters the domeNtic
producer from further aging of whisky * * *" (Tariff Commission Report,
March 1958, p. 132). fItnlle ours,]

The Tariff Commission report Indicates that, at the present tume, Scotch and
Cana(lialn whiski0 s over 8 years old are bIing sold in the United I4tates, al-
though In relatively small quantities. The United States producer 154 under a
constant throat that foreign producers could increase their shipment of older
whiskies.

T')h Unhilted States Tariff Commission reported further (p. 138)
"0 utlet for 'forccd-oul' whisky

"loniestic distillers that have no affiliation with the Canadian Industry do
not share In tihe Canadian outlet for their forced-out whisky to the same extent
as do domestic distillers olmrating both In the United States and CanAda, The
donmeatic distillers with Canadian affiliates can export United ltotes forced-out
whisky (either their own or whisky bought at distress prices) to Canada
and thereby avoih the tax due in the United States at the end of the 8-year
bonding period. In Canada, this whisky may be held indelnly before Iay-
ment of the Camadian tax, or it may be blended (within certain specified
per(entages) willh Canadian whisky and sold, either in Canala or abroad,
as Canadian whisky * * *"

Exports of United States bulk whisky to Canalia totaled over 14 million
gallons between 1946 and 1958. These whiskies add,?d to the gro ving Canadian
Inventories.

The advantage enjoyed by other foreign producers was frankly set forth for
the Ta']1i'ff Cominisslon in a nwjorndum filed by the Scotch Whiskey Asso-
ciation, which stated that one of the advantages Scotch producers have Is that
there is no ,init to the time during which spirits may remain It bond In the
United Kingdom.

The Scotch Whiskey Association memorandum points out that:
"* * * the traditional practice of the industry Is not to sell any whisky until
It has reached its proper maturity, and this varies according to t:he distillery
at which it Is produced from 5 to 10 years or more." [Italic supplied.)

THI[ STATID 115 POSITION CANNOT BE TilE VIEW OF ALT, OF ITS MEMBERS

Tile stated DSI position against applying bonding-period extension to existing
stocks cannot be the view of all ito members, since at least half the members of
DSI, who are whisky producers (eliminating subsidiaries), have advised unj
that they have stated to this committee that they support 11. R. 7125 In its
present form.

The two large Canadian-owned distilling companies, who do 88 percent of the
business in Canadinn whAIky In the United States, are heavy financial sulporters
of the DS1. In proposing that the 20-year bonded period should apply only to
future production, )81, in effect, suggests that present benefits accruing to
alien producers be continued for at least another 10 to 12 years, 'while still
being denied United States producers. This would give foreign o)mpanles, such
as the Seagram Co. and the Walker Co., a continuing clear field for older
whiskies without United States competition. Seagram presently markets a
12-year-old Scotch In the United States, and Walker markets a 10-yetr-old
Canadian.
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Aided by over $87 million of added profit derived from tariff reductions in
1048 and 1M which were not passed on to the United States (onsumer, Seagram
and Walker have achieved a dominating position in the United States market
for premiunm-priced whisky, Under Canadian law, a tax-shelter corporation is
provided for profits derived from foreign business, and such profits pay no tax
to either country. They have also oubstantlally Increased their production of
Canadian whiskies. They have imolmrted into Canada quantities of Tvited
States whiskies to be added to Canadian supplies. Thus, they have placed
themselves In a position to market older whiskies In huge quantities (luring
the coming decade.

The growth in Canadian whifiky inventories was demonstrated In recent
hearings before the Tariff Commission. It was shown to have increased from
20 nifllon gallons in the last prewar year, 1939, to 102 million gallons in 10157,
or 500 percent plus.

The question Is not whether Canadian producers do or do not Intend to enter
the older whiskies market in force today, but whether they could do so at a
thne of their choosing. Under the amendment to H. R. 7125 proposed by DS,
the United States producers would be barred for the next 10 to 12 years from
effectively entering this market.

Apart from thiis ability to market over-8-year whisky, the Canadian pro-
ducern would certainly wish to expand their existing position of dominance
against competition front the United States industry in the premium-price field.
One natural source of this competition wouhl le matured United States whiskies
of superior quality.

But what is of minore Importance, the Canadian distillers can weather any
economic storm because they do not have to pay any tax until there ts a market
for the goods. Today Iraq. Is that going to be another Korea? What shall
the United States distiller do? Shall It produce against a possible war and
shutdown, or shall we Just stop planning and turn the business over to the
Canadians?

The DSI proposal woll(d, therefore, create the following position for the
Canadian producers who already have captured 34.4 percent of the United States
whiskle.s and 47.4 percent of all whisky imported Into the United States.

(1) If the Canadinns chose to enter the over-8-year field, they would he
assured against any competition front united States producers for the next
10 years.

(2) If the Canadians chose not to enter the over-9-year field, they would still
be protected front competition in over-8-year whisklea which might present a
challenge to their position in the prenium-price market.

Support by DSI of a position favorable to Canadian companies raises natural
questions as to its membership and policies. Many important United States
distillers are not members of DST, and these have, quite generally, supported
H. R. 7125 in communications to this committee. The two Canadian companies,
because of their size, are Important members of DSI, contribute heavily to its
support, have a dominant voice in, and a complete power of veto upon, any
DST policy. It Is not surprising, therefore, that )SI has never been able to
represent the Interests of the United States Industry in securing equality of
competition against Canadian producers. It Is interesting to note that the DSI
spokesman cannot be representing even all of its claimed membership, since
some members of DSI have advised the committee that they support H. R. 7125.

ff. H I. 7125 provides benefits for the United Rtates industry as a whole. The
existing itnrentorics of older whiskies are larg~c, the holdings are scattered,
purchasers can frely bity their requirements, and the elaitned "disad-
tantagcs" to any company Wofuld arise oill! front its b118i1sss decision not
to market older wihiskie8 rather than from the provisions of H. R. 7125

Spokesmen for DSI have asserted that the creation of the problems of the
force-out was the responsibility of a fow producers; that a few producers would
benefit from the extension and have an advantageous position.

The force-out problem is Industrywide. It is clear that the Tariff Commission
report that the entire industry produced large quantities In the 1950-51 years.
Some of this turned out to be surplus, because the Congress, instead of redilcing
the tax as had been expected, found it necessary to increase the excise tax in
November 1951. This limited the market for legally produced, taxpaid whisky.
In addition, economic conditions are always chhnging-and have changed.

Speaking specifically for Schenley, the records will show that its annual
share of the industry's whisky production In the United States during this
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period of heavy production was less than Its then shrire of total Industry unage.
Schenley regularly markets substantial quantities of bourbon whiskies, bonded
and straight. It has also, for many years, marketed large quantities of the
finest 7-year-old whiskies. With such a marketing program Schenley naturally
requires considerably higher inventories of older whiskies than does a company
which specializes either In blends or in the sale of whiskies 4 Tears old.

The contention that 1 or 2 companies have all the older whisky Is not sup-
portable by the facts.

The Tariff Commission report (table 10) showed the Inventories of whisky In
the United States by years and seasons of production as of December 81, 3057.
The total inventory as of that date-all of which would be denied bonding ex-
tension uuder the DSI proposal, was 710,971,707 original proof gallons.

Of this total, there were stored In warehouses of the 4 largest companies a
total of 492,800,800 gallons; in warehouses of the next 8 companies (Publfcker,
Brown..Forman, Glemnore), 95,140,783 gallons; and In the remainder (over
0 In number), 149,530,674 gallons.
Since December 81, 1957, 14,05,637 gallons of whiskies produced In the spring

1950 season have been taxpaid, redistilled, or exported, O:f the remaining
whiskies nearing force-out In the coming 2% years, that Is, in the period between
now and December 31, 1960, the total holdings as of December 81 last were
180,925,562 gallons. These whiakies were produced between July 1, 10r0, and
the end of 1052.

This large quantity of the older whiskies Is distributed throughout the In-
dustry. 130,803,087 gallons were held in the warehouses of Seagram, Schenley,
National Distillers, and Hiram Walker, 26,443,164 gallons were in Publicker,
Brown- Formnn, and Glenmore warehouses. The remaining 17,589,811 gallons
were stored In the warehouses of the smaller distillers, and In evaluating the
significance of this total, It Is noteworthy that the amount of whisky over
7 years used by the entire Industry In the 1955 fiscal year was 17,200,000 gallons
(Tariff Commission Report, table 9).

These figures show that there are substantial stocks of whiskies in bond], and
particularly older whiskies. Furthermore, It Is clear that the ownership of the
stocks of older, whiskies (those above 5 years) is not concentrated In the handr
of Just I or 2 companies. ''je holdings are widely spread among large com-
companies and( small companies alike.

Moreover, apart from the question (of present ownership of these stocks, there
Is the fact that whiskies of older ages are available In the market for purchase
at low prices by any who wish to buy them.

The overall figures show that no company can claim that It would be excluded
from any over-8-year market that might come into existence following passage
of H. It. 7125. To support such a claim a company would have to show that It
wished to market older whiskies, that it owned Insufficient stock of older
whiskies to compete iH this market, and that It was unable to acquire by purchase
such additional stocks as it might require for Its expected share of the market.

No company can factually support such a plaIn of disadvantage. There are
substantial offerings In the open market of whiskies In the older age brackets at
sharply depressed prices. No company in the Industry is prevented from ac-
quiring whiskies andi carrying them paint the 8-year period If it desires.

As the Tariff Commission report clearly states (p. 67) :
"* * * Furthermore, even if the bonding period is extendefl, owners of this
whisky will be subject to increasing pressure to dispose of the whisky because
of the cumulative cost of storing which may eventually raise the price for the
whisky beyond the point at which it can be sold in any volume. With or without
an extension of the bonding period, disposal of this whlMiky will be a problem
for the whisky Industry in the next few years, and extension of the bonding
period will only make the problem somewhat less acute."

In view of these facts, It Is not surprising that whih opponents of H. R. 7125
persistently contend that companies not having older whiskies would be at a
competitive disadvantage, they have not been able to single out any company
and show how it would suffer from enactment of the measure.

CONCLUSION

Since it is agreed that the 8-year bonded p.xriod Is unfair, unnecessary, and
burdensome, the extension of the bonded period to 20 years is a just and fair
change In the law.
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Would hsNVO boeen 81111ed 1-11g9 11lulill loowaa, Certily the 01hungo ill 111w
might not to ho forthor dtelayedl.

Tio$10,fl0 per gallon tax is it heavy litirdeti ovoi ol giullouN wilul go fll-i
Ii10(flately In1to (Htol I~t 1 (111 ''ht oinly restilt of lit(tllptitl to c~olect t so tax
at 8 yearm tiOn whilsky tot, w~hieh thevo IN tMoil no ImmedlaIto market Is to cittiso
it detit' lol f tilt Ipropi''Ly Ill order to fivold( p)iYlioiWIt (if thil tox. 11,110 truthI
Of t1111 MAiM9 1010 bos I'as ll vtill Iby the Ifirge iittiiiher it f~ WilOluN wihel lifvo already
Won01 roihtstihhed tit t 41losi toi the( ithiitry tlds to tiho (lomtlessnt,

No 1'oI Senw ti1 liiti'l j1151o1i14I setyoed by 1s suetlo or0( ifi'x ('ohhettioll Whi('15
reults In no tax bilt causes tho destroetlon (of lawfully owuiod propeorly.

Tho Vollgrsos oulght lot to suuaidotit false biuhelog iu~ or uti Its rovontuo powers
to on'itttuNe oittluie di'striset on oit property within conmotquiest 1osNi'N to the ill.
dumtry ond tho ''rmiiury.

111110 exttllsiot ollotuld ho 1111 It I)dti Itiih'ult14 to 001t11191 IluivetI10lVH 0N W011 11I4
nowt~ stot'ks. To Ilui1111 I I'timdot to iiw stoekN, imilioxes (turithuor burdetus sudI illtli'tV till It' itle ted Hftlti4 IuIduIstry W1h101 fihITIily WIN1 HIMIOi'0I suh1INtuuiul ltd

Tho1 inajor benviti'Isrlt's of fifty toit intinug restrict tout would hbi Ncngram ind 5
Wa'nizor, w~ho would tit tussuired oif it ('otitiiitIt Ik il f(11 (4It' euivo IIWIE1i1013'
lIn tho over-8.votr theldt, for years to comse,

Itepoettully submitted. ,NIWID1411r11IO
WAH1111NuWN 1)N V., 111 161~IJN 19,N8,

(IhIAVATIr, HWVAINrK & Mtooi,
I.1 Br.oad SI,'ud, Now York, N. Y., Juno /0, 1058.

S0111KNu.KY INt)USTlUt~t INV.,
350 lPI/th At't'ts Noto York, N. Y.

DrAn Sims: You have requested ito to review operation of the present 8-year
lniltatioit onl the bonding pittod -fow provided for dimtlIlleti sp~lritm and the
various legIslativo 1)rtiposiihi whielh have been offered to elitigo it, es~peciailly
tho latest, 11. It, 7125, the lox'1so Tax Techiclal Chaniges Act of 1957, which
Itassoxd the House of ltelpr'spittit Ives last year and IN flow peddling Ill the senate.

Section 5211 of thet Internal Revenuo Code of IOU5, c'omm~tonly known t a the
Air-oout provion, requires the payiticut of F~edera~l oxcixo tax of $10.A0 at
gallon oin whisky training In bond ait the end of 8 years even If the whisky
Is not withdrawn for satle. Thus, pa ment of the tax IN required at the end(
of thlt 8-year bonding period, prior to theo stile) of the whisky, find1 Indleedl without
reigard to the question whether there Is tiny likely or p)ossile stile for tho whiskcy.

The Propot'sed E~xcise Tax Teechnicail Changes Act of 1957, reported out favor-
ably and unidusly3 by the Commnittee on Waya 01n( Mteatn oil Mafy 24, 1057
(Ilept. No. 481, 85th Cong., let Sos.), and passed by the House, is the first
compren-hensive revision of the gonral, excise tax lprovisions since 1932. It io
tbe result of 2 years' study by it subcommittee, which held extensive hearings
andi studied inny proposals for ninendnents. Theo committee reports tHant many
of the excise tax provisions proposed to be amiended are outmoded, create uni-
certainty and confusion, and result in inequities. Aviong nmany other changes
designed to increase the fairness of the exise tax laws, a11( to Improve their
administration, Is anl amendment of section 5000 (a) (2) of the code, so that
the period within which the tax out dlistilled spirits mnust be determined and
paid would be extended to 20 years from the date of original entry for deposit
in storage In Internal Revenue bond In ordor to provide the opportunity for more
orderly iliar~eting of distilled spirits. (Report, p. 183.) The committee further
reports that there would be no revenue loss from the change. (Report, p. 5.) The
.taw Is left unchanged inl Its requirement that the excise tax must be paid In
full when the whisky Is withdrawn from bond, but In effect the period during
which it may be left In bond is extended from 8 to 20 years.

H. RI. 1725 is the latest, most comprehensive, and most carefully considered,
in a line of bills which have attempted over the past 5 years to deal with the
hardship caused by the 8-year bonding period. It wats preceded by H. RI. 5407
(83d Cong.) providing for an extension of the bonding period to 12 years. In
a letter addressed to the chairman of the Senate Committee on Finance on
February 24, 1954, the Secretary of the Treasury (Mr. George M. Humphrey)
recommended ifs adoption on the ground that the bill appeared "reasonable to
relieve a distress situation In the Industry" and that "there will not be any
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signifleait revenue loss involved," T ho Treasury Dopartnitont had reported to
thei ch iaman of the House oininittoo on Ways und Monms on March 81, 1968,
that It took a "neutral posltiotn" on a prior version of tie legislation, on the
ground that there was "apparent conflict within the idustry" because 'powlblo
t1tifair competitive advt Ifiges might 1isee front a chnngo in tile bonding
period." 'The differoneo botwoon the two bills was that II, U, f407 prohibited
tile demeriptlOti of whisky, avolding tie force-out as be ag over 8 years of ago.

lit ovory year siice 106,2, beciso of tile coming of Hgo of inventory greatly
i excess of5 n tiinl llit;rket requirements, the force-out provision has iiponed
evoro ftild anointing IIhrdshlp on the domestic whisky distilling Industryo

Thlerl'o Im no force-out for forolgu whiskies, Whiskies imported frout abroad
tire Irmitted to show oi their ilbels on ago Ill exc(ns of 8 years; and con-
shiortnbl qtttetitit!s of dltllle( mlpirits lavo coei In from abroad showing more
than 8 years' age, Aeirican ( competition In ithe market for whiskes over
8 yetirS old Is practically liipoisslblv. This (Iimerliihltatlon In favor of foreign
whiskle adhis to the (tler problems created by the 8year-ngo lImitation on
(lOiIomtlC whiskies.

hinvo the industry cannot afford to prepay tax on whisky for which there
Is no iirket, and the tx cattlot be avoided by exporting tle whisky In the
abmseno of i foreign market, the alternative open to the distlIler ns the end of
tie 8-yVur b(JIlng period ttppronchos tire to destroy the whisky or redlitill it,
thereby losing till or it largo part of his investment. Air. I)wijght Avis, Director
of the Alcohol tnid Tax 1)ivilon of the Internal flevenue Service, 1111 before
the Ways and Manim Huleonnjitto on April 0, 1945r:

"il'I 11154 1 voe atailtliorlIztd (ho detstrtiethon of distilled pjlrlts in boud--thus
protecting dlstillers fnd wnrehoumenjen from severe firincil loss, ned even bank-
replty, where forco-outs of distilled spirlts, for which there Is no market, occur
under existing law."

Mr. Avis' comment recogfl ins that there are cases In which whisky, which
hits beNn forced out by the 8-yenr bonding limitation, cannot be marketed; and
that It nifty be nioro economical to destroy It than to pay the tax and try to sell
hw whlskly. A mtntutorI~y provilion whhith seekx to protect a bislnessmnn from

loss by permitting him to destroy his product Is surely a Spartan remedy
To escape the ruinous cost of these two alternatives, holders of whisky ap-

proaciing forceoout have been dumping It for what It will bring, disrupting the
bulk whisky market, causing great economic loss to themselves and to the
governmentt revenues. The situation has become more serious In each recent year
and Is now entering a critical stage us the large Inventories laid down during
the Korean hostilities in l150 and 1051 approach the force-out at a time when
the economy is least able to absorb them. It Is estimated that 87 million tax
gallons of whisky, more titan double the quantity of 8-year-old whisky disposed
of in tiny year since prohibition, will become 8 years old in the coming fiscal
year. Report of United States Tariff Commission, August 12, 1057, page 42.

The force-out Is an anachronistic provision with no revenue significance. It
was not enacted to raise revenue or to accelerate tax collections. Rather, it was
enacted to assist in the policing of collections after the Civil War and before
the modern system of warehouse bonding had been developed. The bonding
limitation was originally 1 year. It was first extended to 8 years, and then in
1894 to 8 years. That period was then so much longer than the customary age of
whisky inventories that the extension was regarded by the Treasury as the
practical equivalent of an unlimited bonding period. The section was in fact of
no importance from 1894 to 1918, and was suspended during the prohibition era.
The revival of thA force-out with repeal of prohibition in 1934 for many years
imposed no burden on the industry. Inventory pipelines had to be filled, and
that process was still under way when the production of distilled spirits was
suspended and inventories were depleted during World War I.

Postwar inventory accumulations and a decline in whisky sales, caused by
the very high level at which the excise tax has been maintained, have produced
a serious inventory problem for the industry. The force-out Is calculated to
aggravate and prolong the problem of restoration of normal Inventories, without
benefl, to anyone. The provision of H1. R. 7125 extending the force-out period to
20 ye:trs Is the result of careful study by the Committee on Ways and Means,
following 4 years of consideration of the best means to relieve the distress caused
by the 8-year bonding period.

The problem of the forceout has been most urgent since 1951, when the Federal
excise tax was increased from $9 to $10.50 per gallon. Many different proposals
have been considered by the Industry and by Congress during the intervening 7
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years. I. R. 7125 and the report of the Committee on Ways and Means thereon
made after extensive hearings and full consideration of all the different interests
involved represent a well-considered attempt to reach an objective solution of
a troublesome problem, involving as it des enormous actual and potential losses
to the Treasury and to the industry.

Tho failure to obtain necessary legislative relief before this time is not, as
one might suppose, explained by any conflict of interest between the Treasury
and the Industry. The Treasury has long recognized that elimination or modi-
1icatlciO of the forceout would not affect excise tax collection, and would in-
prove lIcome tax collections. The present estimate Is that If the law were to
remain unchanged, the excess of whisky reaching the age of 8 years which
would have to be destroyed or redistilled will total 50 million gallons. Millions
of these gallons have already beem destroyed or redistilled because of the forceout
law. The approxilmtely $100 million which distillers have invested In these
50 million gallons would constitute deductible tax losses representing a potential
loss in Income tax revenue of $50 million. Moreover and more important, to the
extent that the forceout would require the sale of whisky for depressed prices
which would cover the excise tax and only a part of the l)roducers' costs, taxable
Income of the distillers and Income tax collections would be further reduced
as they have been in the past. With reference to the present marketing problems
of the industry, Judge Goodrich said in Schenley Ds8tiller8, Ino. v. Ulitcd States,
3d Cir., May 8,1958:

"* * * This situation may, as the plaititiffs assert, result In loss of taxes to
the Government. Whisky poured down tile drain to avoid taxpayment certainly
does not hel1) the United States Treasury. And a hard-pressed, money-losing
distillery cannot pay tile Government as much In taxes as though it were run-

ing at a profit. Granted all this is so, the solution of it is one for the Congress,
not for the courts."

There was a loss of $1 billion between June 1951 and June 1955, In the market
value of bulk whiskies in bond, representing tile Industry's measure of the re-
duction in profits resulting from the present situation. The Treasury has a
52 percent interest in this profit loss, as well as an interest of an indeterminate
amount In the normal taxes and surtaxes which would have been paid on such
lost profits by shareholders in the companies owning the whiskies. Millions of
the cases of domestic whiskey sold in glass in 1954, 1955, 1956 and 1957 were sold
at no profit at all or at a loss. That situation has continued, and without legis-
latve relief from the forceout substantial losses In income tax revenue are
lnevitohle.

Oflfiials of the Treasury have either supported, or stated that they would not
oppose proposals to postpone or eliminate the forceout. The industry is unani-
mously opposed to the forceout In its present form. There is no opposition
frm any other responsible source to granting relief to the industry from the
unforeseen consequences of this antiquated and useless provision. Why, then, if
the industry and the Treasury agree that relief is both necessary and desirable,
has the provision remained without amendment, nothwithstanding 5 years of
effort?

The answer seems to be in fact that a large part of the leadership of the
liquor industry has attempted to combine relief from the force-out with provi-
sions designed to regulate marketing. practices in a manner unacceptable to
other members of the industry. The regulatory proposals have raised Issues
outside the province of the Treasury, its Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Unit, and the
congressional committees concerned with revenue legislation. So long as elimi.
nation of the force-out io entangled with an industry controversy over regu-
latory questions, the Treasury has been reluctant to exercise its natural leader-
ship in asking Congress to repeal an unwanted and harmful statutory provision.
The crux of the dispute is simple. If the limitation on the bonding period is
extended or eliminated, the inventories of distillers will soon contain large stocks
of whisky over 8 years of age. Some members of the industry believe that dis-
tillers holding large inventories of old whisky will thereby obtain competitive
advantages in the marketing of whisky over 8 years of age. To counteract
this supposed advantage, various proposals have been put forward and incor-

-porated in legislation ostensibly designed to meet the force-out problem.
H. R. 40 provided that whisky escaping the force-out could not be labeled

or advertised as being over 8 years of age whatever its actual age. It has also
been proposed that the force-out shall not be eliminated but circumvented by
grdntlng permission to distillers to add younger whisky to barrels of older
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whiskies, giving the barrels the age of the youngest whisky in determining its
liability for force-out. That proposal, reported by a subcommittee of the House
Committee on Ways and Means of the 83d Congress, would have postponed the
force-out only by destroying millions of dollars invested in aging the older whisky
in the barrels. Another proposal would have penalized the holding of older
whisky by computing the tax on the gallonage In the barrel on the eighth an-
niversary, requiring the distiller to pay tax on the whisky subsequently lost by
evaporation. The distilling industry and the Treasury have long been in agree-
ment that the former practice of computing tax on gallonage greater than the
amount withdrawn was unfair and confiscatory; and the proposal to resurrect
the provision at this time is not entitled either to industry or to Treasury
support.

Such proposalH are out of place in legislation cnc(erined with excise tax
administration. If it Is desired to eliminate the present lawful market In older
domestic whiskies, and convert the near monopoly enjoyed by the foreign dis-
tillers in the premium whisky market into an absolute one, such legislation
should be considered by congressional committees other than those having Juris-
diction over revenue bills. Similarly, if it is believed that the aging of whisky
beyond 8 years does not improve Its quality, and that it is unfair t, make adver-
tising claims to that effect, legislation to that effect is not a revenue measure .

Under our economic system, the method of merchandising a product is nor-
mnPy left to the producer. The Government ordinarily does not regulate dis-
tribution unless such regulation is necessary for the protection of the revenue.
Here the Interests of the revenue are best served by leaving marketing decisions
to the producers and eliminating the 8-year forceout both for existing stocks
and for distilled spirits laid down In the future. The foreeout of either category
of spirits would, as has been shown, result in its being destroyed, redistilled, or
dumped upon an already weak market. The Treasury is justly concerned with
any legislation which, while purporting to protect excise tax revenue, causes
large losses of Income taxes in which the Department is vitally Interested.

The Committee on Ways and Means, in its favorable report on II. R. 7125,
expresses the same goal (p. 82):

"In effectuating these purposes, the responsibility of proprietors for the proper
conduct and control of their operations has been recognized. It has also been
recognized that qualified proprietors of distilled spirits plants should be free
to conduct their operations and to utilize their facilities in an efficient and
businesslike manner, subject only to such controls as are reasonably necessary
to protect the Government's interests."

The Treasury's financial involvement in the affairs of the distilling industry
is unique. In the fiscal year ended August 31, 1957, Schenley Industries, Inc.,
made a net profit of only $10,966,000 on sales of $469,989,000; $4,366,851 was paid
out in cash dividents to stockholders. On the year's business, the Treasury
collected $277 million In excise taxes and $10,400,000 in Federal income taxes.
The Treasury thus got 66 times as much revenue as did the stockholders. Thus
the Treasury has an immensely greater stake than anyone else in a stable dis-
tilling industry, as well as in continuation and expansion of the activities of
distillers.

As the situation now stands, the substantial interest of the Treasury in excise
and income tax collections, and in the financial stability of the distilling industry,
can be effectively protected only by affirmative support of legislation eliminating
the forceout. If legislative regulation of the marketing practices of the whisky-
distilling industry Is to be proposed, It should be proposed for consideration and
appropriate action by the Government agencies and congressional committees
concerned with such regulation. It should not be brought in by the back door
as the price of support for proposals to repeal an inequitable tax law.

The interests of the revenue are best served by the divorce of revenue and
regulation questions, the confusion of which has heretofore blocked action on
a pressing legislative reform. In my judgment, section 500 (a) (2) of the code
should be amended along the lines proposed by H. R. 7125 as favorably reported
by the Committee on Ways and Means.

Very truly yours,
RoswvELt, MAOIrL,,
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RETROACTIVoCH IANGING TiIz RULIS IN TIIZ, MIDDLE OJP TUlE GAX&

DESPABrMRNT Or NATIONAL REVZNUE, CUSTOMLS IAND HxcMis;
Ottawa 2, Jdll 7, 1058.

CANADIANW ScHENLty LIMITED,
Valif~tW, 1QUebeo.

(Attention: ,Mr. 1). D. Mc~ee,,chief distiller.)
GiniumEME'e: Receipt is acknwledged of your letter dated July 4 in which you

request perni8tson to redlatill 97,500 proot gallons of Ameriewn whisky.
I nclosed please Aind letter which has been forwarded to all excise officers In

charge of distilleries in Canada, which is self-explanatory,
Yours truly,

J. K. WILTiA~s, Director of Eolee Duty.

DE1PARTMErNT or NATIONAL REVENU!4 CUSTOMS AND EXCxIBA
Ottawa 2, July 7, 1958.

This letter Is to Inform you that from this date on, no departmental authority
will be given for Am~erican spirits to be "taken for reducing by redistillation" in
maturing warehouse account.

Please advise licensee.
J. K. WiLLIAms, Director of &rie Duty.

A,,%(r,,%vFXT8 TO 11. It. 7125 DEBIoNEJJ To REQUIRE. 8-YEAS REOAQE AS TO
E~XISTING STOCKS

1. Amend IRO setion 500e(a) (4), page 134, as follows:
"iVesignate present text as subparagraph '(A)' and add subparagraph '(S3)'

to read as follows:
"(B) In the qase of distill(~ ipirit~s (other than distilled spirits which on

July 20,1936, were 8 years or mote old and which were In bonded warehouses on
that date) on deposit in, an internal revenue bobided warehouse,, or InI transItN'
thereto, on the Oate of eukitment of the Excise Tax Teclinal4 Changes Act of
1Db', 119 tax sball be Abated, remitted, credited, or refunded under thip subsection
respect of losses ofdistilled'spirits sustained by reason of leakage, evapora-
o10n, or aibsorption while stored In woodeh contaiers where such loss occurred

after the expiration of 8 years from the date of original entry for (lepdsit of
2. Peume prepult bill *qgtlons M(2, 208, 20A2101 and 211 lbeglunng on page

4k?), #w~secin 112O8 2W0, WIA 2f, and 21W, resyetively, and. add new bill sec.
ti9n 21? to readas follows:
618*% 207. LIME4TAIQON QN LOSS ALLOWAN(MS.

"*6itlo ll00 a Is' 0m0iuied i tb ,t 4404ra' 1~ to it rad it

'6,LXUlifOik .NO halbabtdremitted, credited, or'refunded
under. this subsection In respect of lows~ of distlled spirit$ (Other than'distilled
Splrit.4 *hich o&J* A8, 16K weto 8 ear P ore old. anu ~I c'were In
bonde *%reho91940~ that dA) sustained by reason of leakage evaporatioti,

orasition wbl trdi ooden cobtal sI P.s *here such lossocre fe
tbe atio*l of8years fro*.the dote, oqoiia r for deposit'of such

SbinitbrKnt The eommuittee'ivlfl recess subject to'th~ t)'ll of the
Chair.

Mhere at 1:0 6 . in., the commit*q recessed) subject to the,
(Aloxth ri.


